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T O HIS 

Sacred Maieftie, 

CHARLES THE 
By theGraceof God, King of England, 

Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defen¬ 
der of the Faith, &c\ 

May it pleafeyoxr tnofl Excellent Majejly, 

this Bookf was firfl publifhed, 
' * near four years paft , there wanted a 

Royall Majeflie, in the Land, to de¬ 
dicate it unto : And a lower Dedica¬ 
tion , did not befeem the Works, of 
this Honourable Author . But now, 

that it hath pleafed God, that a Sm is rifen , in our He- 

mifphere again ; This unpatrordz’d Bool^e before , laiu- 

ting the world, with a Second Edition } Doth, in all Hu¬ 
mility , prefle forward, and draw neer, to your Sacred 

Majeflie, to be cherifhed,by the Light, and Warmth, 

of your Royal Countenance, and Prote&ion. It is true, 
your Majeflie hath now, a living Comfell, of the Ancient 
Splendour, and Dignity 5 But yet, it will not feeme 
grievous to you, at fome times of Leifure , to confer 
with this Dead Cotinjeller \ who ferved, feverall years, in 

a principall Office, of the Kingdom , under your Rbyall 

Grand-Father, (the nib ft learned of Kings;) And was ; 

Gracioufly accepted by Him, during his Employment :j 
a Being 
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Being alio, a Writer well known, and highly prized, a- 
mongft For reign Nations. It is recorded, as the laying, 
oi a wife, and pious Bijbop , concerning St. Augnjiine *, 
That it was impojpble, a Sonne, of fo many Tears, JJjouldmif- 

carry : l may crave leave , to lay the like, of your Royal 

i MajeJUe, in a converted fenfe ; That it is impoffible, a 
! King, of fo many Prayers, and Wipes, and Acclamations, 

and Gr at illations, and as your MajeHie is, (Gods 

Aid implored,) Ihould not beprofperous. And there¬ 
fore, as your Coming to your Rightfull Throne , with 

all trie Circumftances, therein obfervable, amounted to 
no Idle, then a Miracle : So we have Budding., and Live¬ 
ly Hopes, that your Prudent Adminiftration, of the 
lame, will be, even a Mirronr, to fucceed in g Princes. 

Which, with your Majejiies long Continuance, in Life, 
and Happinefs, is, and lhall be, the Fervent, and Daily 
Prayer, of 

/ 

Tour Majefties moft Humble, 

D evoted Subje5t, 
t 

And Servant, 

W» Rawley. 



Aving been employed, 23 an Ama~ 

numfis, or dayly inftrument, to 

this Honourable Autbourj And ac¬ 

quainted with his Lordjhips Con¬ 

ceits* in the compofing, of his 

Worh^t, for many years together ; 

Efpecially, in his writing Time ; 

I conceived, that no Man, could 
pretend a. better Interefi, or Claim, to the ordering of 

them, after his Death , then myfelf. For which caufe, 

I have compiled in one, whatfoever bears the true 

Stamp, of his L,ordfbips excellent Genius; And hath hi¬ 

therto flept3 and been fupprcfled *, In this prefent Vo- 

lume 5 Not leaving any Thing, to a future Hand , 

vihichlfound, to be of moment, and communicable to 

the Publickj Save oncly fome few Latine bVorJ^s^ Which, 

by Gods Favour and fufferance, (hall foon after 
follow. 

It is true, that for fome of the Pieces, herein con¬ 

tained, his Lordfhip did not aim, at the Publication of 

them, but at the Prefervation onely; And Prohibiting 

them from Perijhing 5 So as, to have been repoled, in 



Tbi Epifile to the Reader. 
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fotne~Private firm, or Libfary: But now, for that, 

through the loofe keeping, of his Lordfiips I apery , 

whileit he lived, divers Surreptitious Copies have been ta¬ 

ken ; which have fince, employed the Prejfe, with tun- 

dry Corrupt, and Mangled, Editions; whereby Nothing 

hath been more difficult, than to find the btrd Sam 

Alban, in the Lord Saint Alban ; And which have prc-; 

fented, (fome of them,; rather a Fardle oDNon-fcnfe, 

then any true Expreflions, of his Lordfiips Happy 'em) 

[ thought my (elf, in a fort, tied, to vindicate the.e In¬ 

juries,'and wrongs, done to the Monuments, of his Lord- 

0<ips Paine ; And at once, by fetting forth, the true, and 

Genuine, writings themfelves, to prevent the like In- 

vafions, for the time to come. And the rather,in regard, 

of the Gift a nee , of the time, fince Ins Lordfiips Dayes ; 

whereby, I (hail not tread too near, upon the Heels of 

Truth- Or of the Pafiages, and Pcrfons; then concerned, 

I was induced hereunto. Which, confidering the Lu¬ 

bricity of Life; And for that, I account my felf,to be; 
Not now mVergentibas, but in ?reecipita\iubus Amns, l 

was defirous to haften. 
Wherein, I Shall crave leave, to open, my Counlds, 

and Pur poles, as concerning this prefent Edition, inthefe 

five Particulars. Firft, 1 have ranked the ftvert.ll Tra- 

Uatcs ; Either, according to the Dignity, of the Ji orb;, 

as Demoflhenes, or Ciceros , Orations, do precede De- 

nioflhsnes, or Cicero’s Epiftles ; Or elfe, according to 
the Series of th cTintes, wherein they were written i or 

to which, they refer. By which Means, they may give 

the better Light; the one Part, to the other. 
Secondly, I thought it fitting, to intimate; That 

the Difconrfe, within contained; Entituled, A Lolle, 

crion, of the Felicities, of Queen Elizabeth ; was written, 

by his Lordjhip, in Latino onely : whereof, thpugh his 

Lordjhip had his particular Ends, then; yet, m regard , 

that I held it a Duty, That her own Nation, over 

which fire fo happily reigned, for many years; fliould 
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be acquainted, and pofleffed, with the Vertues, of that 

excellent Queen, as well as Forrein Nations • 1 was in* 

duced, many years agoe, to put the fame, into the Eng- 

lijb Tongue; Not, Ad Verbnnr, For that had been but 

Flat, and Injudicious j But, (as far, as my (lender A- 
bility could reach,Recording to the Exprcffions, which, 

I conceived } his Lordjhip would have rendred it in, 

if he had written the fame in Englifb : Yet ever acknow¬ 
ledging, that Zeuxis, or Apelles, Pencill, could not be 
attained, but by Zeuxis, or Apelles, Himfelf. This Worko 

in the Latine, his Lordjhip fo much affe&ed, That 
3e had ordained, by his lajh Will, and Left ament , 
to have had itpublifhed, many years fince; But that 

fwgnlar Perfon, entruded therewith,ioon after deceafed. 
And therefore, it muft now, expeft a Time, to come 

forth, amongft his Lordjhips, other Latin Wirks. 
Thirdly, in the ColleStion of Letters j which is, as the 

Fourth Party of this Volume s there are infer ted fome 

few, which were written, by other Paines, and not by 

his Lordjhips own ; Like as we find, in the Epiftolar Ah- 
thonrs', Cicero, P limitsfecundtts, and the reft.- whichbe- 
caufe I found them immixed, amongft hfe Lordjhips Pa¬ 
pers-, And that they are written, with fome fimilitude 
of Stiles I was loath, they (hould be left, to a Grave, 

at that time, when his L ordjhips own Conceptions, were 

brought to life. 
Fourthly, for that Treatife, of his Lordjhips, Infcri- j 

bed, A. Confejpon of the Faith j I have ranked that, in the 
Clofe, of this whole Volume: Thereby, to demonftrate 

to the World j That he was a Mafter, in Divinity, as well 

as in Philofophy, or PoliticksAnd that hewasVerfed, 
no leffe, in the faving KnowledgeThan,in the ZJniver- 

fall, and Adorning, Knowledges. For though, he com¬ 
posed the fame, many years, before his Death, yet I 
thought that, to be the fitted place } As the mod ac¬ 

ceptable Incenfe unto God, of the Faith, wherein he 
refigned his Breath s The Crowning,of all his other Per- 

(b) fections, 
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fe&ions, and Abilities’, And the bed: Perfume, of his j 

Name, to the World, alter his Death* 

Laftly, if it be obje&ed, that fome few, of the Pic- 

ccs, whereof this whole confifteth, had vifited the Pub- 

lick Light before; It is true, that they had been obn ti¬ 

ded * to the World, by unknown Hands } But with fuch 

Skars, and Blemifhes, upon their Faces } That they 

could paffe, but for a Spurious, and Adulterine Brood^and 

not for his Lordjhips Legitimate Iffue: And the Publifhers, 

and Printers, of them, deferve to have an ACiion, of De¬ 

famation, brought againif them, by the State of Learn- 

ing,for Difg raring,and Perfonating, his Lordships Works. 
As for this prefent Collection, I doubt not, but that it 

will verifie it felf, in thefeverall Yarcells thereof} And 

manifeft, to all underftanding, and unpartiall, Readers, 
who is the Authonr of it} By that Spirit, of Yerfpicuity, 
and Aptneffe, and ConciJeneJJe, which runs through the 

whole Work} And is ever an Annex, of his Lordjhips 

feme. Vc : 
There is required now , And I have been moved by 

many, Both from Forretn Nations, and at Home *, who 

have held in Price, and been Admirers, of this Honou¬ 
rable Anthonrs Conceits, and Apprehenfions; That lome 

Memorials,might be added,concerning his Lordjhips Life, 
Wherein I have been more Willing, then fufjficient, to 

fatisfie their Reqnejls: And to that End,have endeavou¬ 

red, to contribute, not my Talent, but my Mite, in the 

next following Dtfconrfe } Though, to give the true Va¬ 

lue, to hh Lordjhips Worth} There were more need, 

of another Homer, to be the Trumpet, of Achilles 

Vertues. 

* 

WILLIAM KAWLEf. 

THE 
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ofthe 

O U R a 

AUTHOR- 
KAISiCIS B A C O Nj the Glory , of • 
his Age, W Nation j Tie Adorner,^ 

Ornament, 0/Learning; Was born, in 

York Place,//* the Strand', | 
/&<? 3 at/;,Day of January; the Year 

of onr Lord, 156c* Hzs Father, was that 

Famous Counfeller, *, Queen Elizabeth 5 The Second 

I ropp3 of the Xingdome, zV/ hisTime; 5*r Nicholas Ba¬ 

con,Knight,Lord Keeper, o/f&e Gm*/ Se*/, ^/England; 

* Lord, of Known Prudence, Sufficiency, Moderation, and 

Integrity.. His Mother, aw Ann, twe of theDaugh-l 

’Cfs> °{ff Anthony Cook; wzta whom, the Erudition, 0/ 

King Edward, the Sixth, had been committed: Acho.yce 

Lady, and Eminent for Yiety, Eerftie, and Learning , Being 

exquifztely skilled, for a Woman, rhe Greek, W La tin, 

Tongues. Tie/e being the Parencs, pa aty eap/y imagine, 

< 



The Life of the Honourable Author. 

rzbatthe Iffue, was like to be b Havinghad, wbatfoever? 
| Nature, or Breeding, could put into him. 

His fir jl, and chtldifi),years, were not without fome Mar\ 

ofEminency} At which time, he was endued,with that Preg 

nancy, andTowardnefs, of wit h As they were Prefages, of 

that Deep, ^ Univerfal, Apprehenfion, wfettb nus »w- 
\ nifeji in him, afterward: to, to he taken notice 
of by federal ?cv[om,of Worth, and Place •, And,efpecially, 

^ f be Queen } «?&<?, (I iws'e fee# informed, ) delighted 

much,tben,to confer with himb And to prove him with Que- 
ftions: unto whom,he delivered Himfelfwitb that Gravity, 
and Maturity, above his years ; That her Ma jetty,would oj 

ten term ta*The young Lord Keeper .Being askgd, by the I Queen j how old he was ? Heanfwered with much difcre- 

ton, being then but a Boy b That he was two yearsyoun- 
;er then her Majefties happy Reignq: with which An- 

wer, the Queen was much taken. 
At the ordinary years,ofRipenefs,for the Univerfity; or 

'atherjomething earlier j He wasfent,by his Father,^ Tri¬ 
nity Colledge, in Cambridge j To be educated, and bred, 

mder the Tuition, ofDoftor John White-Gift,then Ma- 
fter of the Colledge Aferwards, the Renowned Arch-Bi- 
[hop,^/Canterbury j if Prelate, of the firft Magnitude, 
for San$ity,L earning,Patience,and Humility: 'Under whom. 

He was obfirved,to have been more, then an Ordinary Prof- 

dent,in thefeveral Arts, and Sciences. VFhilfl he was com- 
morantin the Univerfity , about 16 years of Age, (As his 

Lordfhip hath been plea fed, to impart unto my felf b)he firfi 

fell into the Diflikp, of the Philosophy, of Ariftotle; Not 

for the Worthlefnels, of the Author, to whom he would 

ever ajcribe, all High Attributesj Bntfor the Unfruitfull- 
nefle, of the wayb Peinga Philofophy, (ashir Lordfhip 
ufedto fayfjonely firong, for Deputations, and Contentions } 
Bnt B>xrren,of the Produ&ion,<?/ Works, for the Benefit, of 

theLife,of Man .In wch Mind,he continued,to his Dying Day 

After he badpajfed, the Circle, of the Liberall Arts* 

H is Father, thought fit,to frame,and mould him,for the Arts, 
of State b And,for that end, fent him over into France, with 

%! 
/ 



The Life of the Honourable Author. 

Sir Amyas Paulet, then Employed Ainbafladour Lieger, 

into France: By whom Joe was, after a while, held fit to be en- 

trufied, with fome Meflage, or Advertifement, to the 

Queen: which having performed, with great approbation, 

he returned back,, into France again } With Intention, to con¬ 

tinue, for fome years, there. In his abfence, in France, his 

Father, the Lord Keeper, diedm. Having collected, (as 1 
have beard, of Knowing Perfon s,) a confiderable fumme of 

Money, which he had feparated, with Intention, to have 

made a competent Purchafe ofL and, for the Lively-hood, of 

this his youngeji Son j (who was onely unprovided for ; And 

though, be was the youngeji in years, yet he was not the lowefh, 

in his Fathers Affection •) But theJaid Purchafe, being un- 

\accowplijbed, at his Fathers Death, there came no greater 

jhare to him, than hisfingle ¥ art, and P ortion, ofthe Money, 

dividable amongft 5. Brethren: By which meanes, he lived, 

in fome ftreits, and Neceffities, in his younger years* For as 

for that pleafant Scite,^^Mannour, of Gorhambury, he 

I came not to it, till many years after, by the Death, of his Dea- 

reft Brother, Mr. Anthony Bacon 5 A Gentleman, eqnall 

! to him, in Heigth of Wit ; Though inferiour to him, in the 

| Endowments, ^Learning, ^/^Knowledge: Dnto whom 

he was, moft nearly, conjoyned in Affection ; They two, being 

the file Male Iflue, of a fecond Venter. 

Being returned from Travail?, he apply edhimfelf, to the 

\ finely, of the Common Law; which he toohjipon him, to be 

| his Profejjion. In which, he obtained to great Excellency j 

1 hough he made that, (as himfelf faid,) but as an Acceffary, 

and not as his Principall fiudy. He wrote, fiverall Tradiates, 

upon that Subject. Wherein, thoughfime great Maifters, 

of the Law, did out-go him, in Bulk, and Particularities of\ 

Cafes ',yet, in the Science, of the Grounds, and My ftcrics,of 

the Law, he was exceeded by none. Jn this way, he was, af¬ 

ter a while, fwom, of the Queens Counfell Learned, Ex¬ 

traordinary ; A Grace, (if I err not, ) fcarce hpowti before. 

He feated himfelf, for the Commodity, of hisfindies, and fra- 

&ife' amtogfi the Honourable Society, ofGreyes Inn; 

.. .Of| 



that Elegant Pile, or Struflure, commonly known, by the 

Name, of the Lord Bacons Lodgings: which he inhabited, 

copied,) unto his Dying Day. In which Houfe, he carried 

himfelf,»ithfitch Sweetneffe, Comity, and Generofity ; 7hat 

he was much revered, and loved, by the Readers, and Gen- 

tlernen, of tbs Houfe.- 

'hhoocland Subfiftence; let his Heart, and JffeBion, was 
J 5 . ^ r * rr • ...JDl_ 

which, if the Majefty Royall then, had been p leafed, he was 
moft tit. hi his younger years, hejhsdied, the Service, and 

Fortunes, (as they call them,) of that Noble, unfortu¬ 

nate Earl, V/je Earl o/Eflex ; unto whom, he was, in a fop, a 

Private, and free. Counfeller ; And gave himJafe, and Ho- 

nourable Advice; Till, in the end, the Earl inclined too much, 

to the violent, and precipitate Counfell, of others, his Adhe¬ 

rents, and Followers j which was his Fate, andRuine, 

His Birth, andother Capacities, qualified hint, above o- 

thersofhis Profeffion, to have Ordinary Accejfesat Court; 

And to come frequently, into the Queens Eye ; whowouldof- 

ten grace him, with private, and free , Communication; 

Notonely about Matters of his Profeflion, or Bufincffe in 

Law ; Butalfo, about the Arduous Affairs,o/Efhtc -,From 

whom floe received, from time to time, great Satisfaction. Ne- 

vertheleffe, though fie cheered him much, with the Bounty, of 

her Countenance ; yet fie never cheered him , with the 

} Bounty, of her Hand : Having never conferred upon him, a- 

ny Ordinary Place, or Means, of Honour, or Profit, Save 

10f!eh, one dry Reverfion, of the Regifiers Office,in the Star- 

Chamber ; worth about 16oo 1. per Annum; For which he 

waited, in Expectation, cither fully, or near, io. years : Of 

• which his Lordffiip would fay, in Queen Elizabeths time; 
._• • 1* f . I M _J 1— • I m nr 11 ♦> rv 



roe L'ileot tee Honourable Author. 

it jell H'itG him* Which might he imputed j 2sot fomuchffo 

1 her Ma j c I • ies Aver lends, or Di fattedKon, towards hint', 

As to the Arts and Policy, of a Great btatefman, then; 

who laboured, by all Indujlrmts, and fee ret, Means, to 

prefs, and keep bint down $ Left, if he had rifen, be might 

have ob[cured his Glory. 

. But tboughjoe fioocl long at aft ay, in lbs Dayes, of his Mi- 

ttrefs, Queen Elizabeth j Tot, after the change, and Com- 

wing tn,of his New Ma 1 ‘ er, King James, he made a great 

Pr ogre ft ; By whom, he was much comforted, in Placebo/ 

Trult, Honour, Revenue. I have fen, a Letter,of his 

Lordlhips, to King James, wherein h etna kgs Acknowledge¬ 

ment That He was that Mailer to him, that had railed 

and advanced him, nine times j Thrice in Dignity, and 

Six times in Office. His Offices fas 1 conceive) were j 

Counfell Learned Extraordinary, to his Majcftie, as he 

had been, CO Queen Elizabeth ; Kings Sollicker Gene 

ral; Hit Ma jetties Atturney General; Counfeller of 

Eftate, beingyet but Atturney ;Lord Keeper of the Great 

Seal of England b Laftly, Lord Chanceller: which two 

la ft F laces,though they be the fame, in Authority,and Fewer j 

yet they differ in Patent,Hi igth,W Favour ofthe Prince : 

Since whoft time,none of 'hisSuccc{Tours,un t i'll this prefen t 

Honourable Lord,did e ver bear the 1 it\c,ofbovA Chan- 

cdler. His Dignities were, firft Knight j Then Baron of 

Verulam } Laftly, Vjfcount* aint Alban : Bcfides other 

good G\it$yancl Bounties,flf the Hand , which his Ma jetty 

gave him j Both out of the Broad Seal ; And out of the All - 

nation Office » To the value, in both, of 1 bco.pottnd per 

Annu m'which with his Ma nour of Gotha mbiiry, & other 

Lands, and poifeffions, near thereunto adjoyning, amount¬ 

ing to a third part more. He retayned to his Ilyin£ Day. 

Towards his Balingyears,.riot before, he entred into a mar- 

vied Eftate ; And tookjo Wife, Alice, cue of the Daughters, j 

tfWCO'Heires, a/'BencdiQ: Barnham, E (quire, 4/^/Al¬ 

derman of London 5 with whom he received, a efficiently 

ample, and liherall Portion, in Marriage. Children he 

had none: which though they be the Means,**? perpetuate our 

Names, after our Deaths,yet he had other I lilies, toperpein 
. ate... 

■-*— 
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| ate his Name ; The I flues of his Brain; In which be was e- 

; ver happy, and admired', As Jupiter was, in the production 
off alias. Neither did the want o/Children , detraBfrm 
his good ufage, of his Contort, during the Intermarriage-. 

whom he prcfecuted, with much C onjugallLove, and Re - 

fpeft:,with many Rich Gifts, and Endowments; Befides a 
KoabdHonour, which he inwftedher witkall', whichJbe 
wore, untill her D> in g Dayj Being twenty years,and more, 

after his Death. 
i he /aft five years of his Liftoeing with-drawn fromCl 

vi| affaires, and from an A&ive Life, he employed wholy, 
tn Goj temptation^ W Studies. A thing, whereof his 

Lordfliip would often fpoaly, during his Active Lik'^Asif 

he affetted,to dye in the Shado w, and not in the Light',which 

aijo maybe found, in feveral P affages, of his Works. I n 

wh ich time, he composed,the greateft P art,of his Bo oks, an d 

W rinngs } Both in Englifli, and Latin j WhichIwillenu¬ 

merate,(as near as icanf)in the j uft Order,wherein they were 

written. The Hilary, of the Reign, of King Henry jhe Se¬ 

venth .• Abecedarium Naturae *, or AMetaphyfical pieces 

which is lo&: Hiftoria Vencorum * Hiftoria vitae & Mor¬ 

tis ; Hiftoria Denfi, & Bari, not yet Printed: Hiftoria 

Gravis,8c Levis,which is alfo loft: A Difcourfe,0jfa War, 

with Spain: A Dialogue, touching an Holy War : The 

Fable, of the New Atlantis: A Preface, to a Digeft,^/the 

Lawesojf England: The Beginning, of the Hiftory,of the 

Reign, of King Henry, the Eighth: De Augmentis Sci- 

| entiarun^Or the Advancement of Learning, putinto La¬ 

tin, withfeveral Enrichments, and.Enlargements: Coun- 

fells Civil, andMoraU Or his Book of Eflayes, lijywife, 
Enriched and enlarged*. The ConvexBon,of certain Pialms, 

into Englifh Verfc. The Tranflation into Latin y of the 
Hiftory ,ofK\ng Henry the Seventh j of the Counfells, Ci¬ 

vil) andMorall; of the Dialogue, oftbeHo]y War j 

' aft he Fable, ofthe New Atlantis} For the Benefit ofother 
Nations. His Kevifng of hie Book, De Sapientia Ve- 

rerum. Inquifitio ^eMagnete j Topica InqoifJtionis, 

h Luce,& Lumine; ; Both thefe, not yet Printed. Laftly, 

b'ylva Sylvarum, or the Natural Hiftory. Theft were the 
. - Fruits, 
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fruits, and Productions, of his laftfve years. His Lord- 
fhip alfi defignecoupon the Motion, and Invitation, of hts Jate 
Majeify 3 To have writtenthe Reign, of King Henry the 

Eighth 3 But that Work Periled, in the Uefignacion 
nieerly • God not lending him Life, to proceed further upon it 

then onely, in one Mornings Wori^: Whereof there is Extant] 
/£//, Ex Ungue Leoncm, already Printed, his Lordlhips 
Mifcellany Works. 1 

I There is a Commemoration due; well, to his Abilities, 
andiertnss, astotheCourfe, ofhisUtc. Thofe Abilities 

in other Men, though of prime , 
andObfervable, Parts, were all conjoyned, and met, in Him. 

Thofe are, SharpneB of Wic, Memory, Judgement, W 
Elocution. F/fee Fewer Tferee, his Books doe abun¬ 

dantlyfpeahjhetn ; jpfe/efe, »v/fe re/w/ Sufficiency fee wrote, 

let the World judge; But with what Celerity fee wrote them, 

I can bejltcffife, Butfor the Fourth, his Elocution 3 I will 

onely fet down, n-feaf JfeeW, Sir Walter Rauleigh , once 

fpeajijtfhim, by way of Comparifon ; (whofe Judgement may 

well be trufted;) That the Earl of Salisbury, was an ex 
cellent Speaker, but no good Pen-man ; That the Earl 
of Northampton, (the Lord Henry Howard,1 was an excel¬ 
lent Pen-man, but no good Speaker; But that, Sir Fran- 
cis Bacon, was Eminent in Both. 

I have been endue ed to thinly 3 'That if there were, a ' 
Beame 0/Knowledge, derived from God, upon any 

Man , in thefe Modern Times, it was upon Him. For 

though he was a great Reader of Books 3 yet he had 

not his Knowledge /EBooks 3 But from fame Grounds, 
and Notions, from within Himfelf Which, notwitb- 

llanding, he vented, with great Caution, and Circum- 
fpe&ion. His Book, 0/Inftauratio Magna ,(which, 

in his own Accowit, was the chiefefi, of his works,) was no 

Slight Imagination, orFancy, of his Brain 3 ZW^Setled, 
WConco&ed, Notion 3 The Produ&ion, ofmany years, 
Labour, and Travel!. J my Self bavefeen, at the leaf. 

Twelve Coppies, of the Inftauration 3 Bevifcd, year by 

_ Cc) year 
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ycar,o/:e after another ; And tv try year altred, and amended, 

in the Frame thereof; Fill, at loft, it came to that Model!, in 

which it was committed to the Preffe:^ many Living Crea¬ 

tures, do lickjhetr young ones, till they hnngthem, totheir 

ftrengthofLimms. „ 
In the Comparing, of his Books, he dtd rather drive, at a 

Mafculine, and clear, Expreflian , than at any Fmenes, or 

Affc&anop, 0/Phrafes: And would often ash^ if the Mean- 

in a were expreffed, plainly enough : As being one, that ac. 

counted words, to he hut fubfervient, or Muufcmll, to 

Matter i And not the Principall. And if his Stile were 

Polite it wasbecanfe he could do no otherwise- Neither was 

he given , to any Light Conceits j Or Defeating upon 

Words -, But did ever, purpofely, and induftnoufly, avoyd 

them , For he held fttcb Things, to he hut Digreffions, or 

Diverfions, from the Scope intended; And to derogate,from 

the Weight, ^Dignity, of the ?tile. 
lie was ffoplodder upon Books (Though he read much; And 

that, with great Judgement, and Region of Impertinences, 

incident to many Authours : For he would ever interlace, a 

Moderate Relaxation, of His Minde, with his Studies , 

As Walking ; Or Taking the Aire abroad in his Coach ; 

or Come other befitting Recreation : And yet, hewouldlook 

no Time, In as much, as upon his Firft, and Immediate Re¬ 

turn, he would fall to Reading again: And fofuffer no Mo- 

mento/ Time, to Slip from him, without fom prefent Im¬ 

provement. A 
His Meales, n ere Refe&lons, of the Eare, as well as of 

the Stomack: Like the Noftes Attiotf; or Convivia Deip- 
no-Sophiftarum j Wherein, a Man wight be refrefjsd, in his 

Minde, andunderftanding, no leffe, then in his Body. And 

I have known fome, of no mean Tarts, that haveprofeffed, to 

makeufe, of their Note-Books, when they have rifen, from 

his Table. In which Conventions, and otherwife, he 

was no Dafbing Man} Asjome Men are5 But ever, a Coun¬ 

tenance^ and Fofterer, of another Mans Parts. Neither was 

he one, that would appropriate the Speech, wholytoHmf 
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felf i or delight to out-vie others j But leave a Liberty, to the 

Co-Affeffours, to take their Turns. Wherein he would draw 

a Man on, and allure him , to fpeakjtpon fitch a SuljeSl, as 

wherein he was peculiarly Skilfull, and would delight to 

fpeak: And, for Himfelf he contemned no Mans Obfecvati* 
ons‘; But would light his T orch, at every Mans Candle. 

H/i1 Opinions, and Affertions, were, for the mofhpart, 

Binding } And not contradicted, by any: Rather like Oracles, 

then Diicourfes. Which may be imputed, either to the well 

weighing of his Sentence, by the Skates, of Truth, and Rea- 

fon; Or elfe, to the Reverence, and Eftimation, wherein he 

was, commonly, had, that no Man would conteft with him 

So that,there was no Argumentation, or Pro andOon, (as 

they term it,) at his Fable : Or if their chanced, to be any, jt 

was Carried, with much Submiffion, Mo deration. 
I have often obferved j Andfo have other Men, of great Ac¬ 

count fl hat if he had occafion, to repeat, another Mans Words, 

after him * he had an ufe, and Faculty, to clreffc them, in better 

Veftmcnts, and Apparel 1, then they had before: So that, the 

Authour, jhouldjinde his own Speech much amended; And 

yet the Subftance, of it, (lill retained. As if it had been 

Naturall to him, to ufe good Forms j As Ovid fpakg, of his 

Faculty, o/Verfifying; 
Et quod tentabam Scribere, Verfus erat. 

When his Office, called him, as he was of the Kings Coun¬ 
fell Learned, to charge any Offenders, either in Criminals, 

^Capitals* He was never ofan Infulting, or Domineering 
Nature, over them j But alwayes tender Hearted, and carry¬ 

ing himfelf decently towards the Partiesj (Though it was his 

Duty, to charge them home f But yet, as one, that looked upon 

the Example, with the Eye of Severity; But upon the Per- 
ion, with the Eye, of Pitty , and Companion. And in Civill 
Bufineffe, as he was Counfeller ^Efiate, he badthebejl 

way of Advifing; Not engaging his Mafter, in any Precipi¬ 

tate, orgrievGus, CourfesBut in Moderate, andFair, 
Proceedings: The King, whomheferved, giving him this 

Teftimony ; That he ever dealt, in Bufineffe, Suavibus 

( c 2 ) Modis *, 
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AW/7T Which, was the way, that was snoft according 

to his own Heart. „ 
Neither was He,in his time,leffe Gracious with the subject, 

then with his Soveraign : He was ever Acceptable, to the 

Houfe,of Commons, when He was a Member thereof. Be¬ 

ing. the Kings Attorney,^ chofen to a place, in Parliament; 

Hewas allowed, and difpenfed with, tefit in the Houfe; 

which was not permitted, to other Atturney s. 
j And as he was, a good Servant, to his Mailer ; Being ne¬ 

ver, in 19. years Service, ( as kimfelfaverred,) rebuked by 

the King, for any Thing, relating to his Majefty j So he was, 

a good Mafter, to his Servants; And rewar ded,their long At¬ 

tendance, with good Places, freely, when they fell into his 

Power. Which was the Caufe, that fo many young Gentle¬ 

men, of El oud, and Quality , Sought to lift them]elves, in 

/juRetincw. Andifhewereabufed, by any of them, in their 

Places; Jt was onely the Errour, of the Goo Joe fie, of his 

Nature ; But the Badges of their Indifcretions, and Intem¬ 

perances. 
This Lord nw Religious: For though the World be apt, 

to JufpeSt, and prejudge. Great Wits, and Politicks, to have 

Comewhat,ofthe Atheift ; Yet hewasconverfant with God: 

As appeared),by feverall Baffages, throughout the whole Cur¬ 

rent, Writings. Otberwife, he Jbould have croffed, 

his own Principles; which were’. That a little Philofo- 

phy, makethMen apt, to forget God ; Asattributing 

too much .to Second Caufes; But Depth of 1 hiloiopny, 

bringeth a Man back, to God again. Now, 1 amfure,there 

is no Man, that will deny him, or account otherwife of him, 

\bnt to have been, a deep Philofopher. And not onely fo ; 

| But he was able, to render a Reafon,of the Hope, which 
was in him; Which that Writing of his, of the Confeffion, 

of the Faith, doth abundantly teftifie. He repaired frequent¬ 

ly, when his Health would permit him, to the Service, of the 

Church ; To hear Sermons; To the Adminiilration, of the 

Sacrament, of the Blefled Body, and Bloud, of Chrift; And 

died, in the true Faith, ejlablijhedinthe Church, of Eng- 
T. » ’ tL 1. 
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This is mo ft true ; He was free from Malice ; which, (as he 

faidHimfelff) He never bred,nor fcd.Hewas no Revenger 
^/Injuries ; which if he had minded, be had both Opportu¬ 

nity, and Place High enough, to have done ii. He was no 

t9eaver of Aten, oittof their Places ; As delighting, intheir 

Ruine, and Undoing. He was no Dcfamer, of any Man, 

to his Prince. One Day, when a great States-Man , was 

newly Dead; that bad not been hisTriend; The King asked 

him ; What he thought, of thatLord, which was gone ? 
He anfwered-, That he would never have made, his Make¬ 
files Eftate better; But he was fure, he would have kept 

it, from being wo rfe. Which was the worjl, he would fay of 

him. Which 1 reckon, not amongft hisMoralJ, but his Chri- 
ftian, Vertues. 

His Fame is greater, andfounds louder, r'^Forraipn Parts 
abroad, then at home, in his own Nation. Thereby verify¬ 

ing that Divine Sentence; A Prophet is not without Ho¬ 
nour, fa vein his own Countrey, and in his own Houfe. 

Concerning which, I will give yon a Taft onely, out of a 

Letter, written from Italy, (The Store-Houfe ofKeftned 

Witts,) to the late Earle ^'Devonfhire ; Then, the Lord 
Candilh. I will expe& the NewEffayes, of my Lord 
Chancellcr Bacon; As alio his Hiftory, with a great deal 

of Defire ; And whatfoeverelfe, he (hall compofe. But 
in Particular, of his Hiftory, I promife my Self, a Thing 

perfect, and Singular; efpecially in Henry the Seventh-, 

Where he way exercife, the Talent, of his Divine Underftan- 

ding. This Lord is, more and more, known; Andhis 
Books here, moreandmore, delightedin; And thofe 
Men, that have more than ordinary Knowledge, in 
Humane Affaires, efteem him, one of the moff capa¬ 

ble Spirits, of this Age ; And he is truly fuch. Now his 

Fame doth not decreafe with Dayesft nee, but rather encreafe. 

Divers of.his Works, have been, anciently, and yet late¬ 
ly tranftated, into otherT ongues, both Learned, and Mo ■ 
dern, by Forraign Pens. SeveraU Perfons of Quality, du¬ 

ring his Lord (hips Lift, crofted the Seas on purpofe, to gam 

an 
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arOpporUinity,^ofSeeinghim,and Difcoutfingwithbim •- 

whereof one, carried his Lordfliips Picture., from Head to 

Foot, over with Him, into France > At a thing, which he 

forelaw, would be much deftredthere ; That fi they might en¬ 

joy the Image of his Perfon yftswellasthe Images of ®s 

Brain, his Books. Amongft the reft Marquis Fiat; A 

French Nobleman j who came Amoafladonr into England, 
in the Beginnings of Queen Mary, VVife to King Charles, 
was vAth an extraordinary Defire of Seeing him • For 

which, he made way,by a Friend: And when became to him, 

being then, through weakneffe, confined to htsBed v T&* Mar¬ 

quis’ fainted him, with this High Expreflion , That his 
Lordfliip, had been ever to Him, like the Angels , of 

whom he had often heard; And read much of them in 

Books; But he never faw them. After which, they con- 

tuBed an intimate Acquaintance; And the Marquis did Jo 

much revere him ; That befides bit Frequent vifits i They 

wrote Letters, one to the other, under the 1 ltles, and Appel¬ 
lations, efFather, WSon. As for his many Salutations, 

by Letters ,from Forraign Worthies, devoted to Learning; 

I forbear, to mention them; Becaufe that is a Thing, common 

to other Men, of Learning, or Note, together with him. 

But yet, in this Matter of his Fame, Ifpeaf, in the Com¬ 

parative, onely, andnot in the Exclufive. For his Reputati¬ 

on is great, in his own Nation,alfo; EfpeciaUy amongft thoft 

that are, of a more Acute, and fharper, Judgement: Which 
l will exemplify, but with two Teftimomes, and no more. 
The Former \When his Hiftory, of King Henry the.c- 
venck was to come forth ; It was delivered, totheold Lord 

Brooke, to be pemfed by him ; who when he had difpatched 

it returned it to the Authour, with this Eulogy : Com¬ 

mend me, to my Lord ; And bid him take care to get 

good Paper & Inke;For the Work is Incomparable. The 

other, ftiaU be that, of DoBor Samuel Collins, late Provoft, 

of Kings Colledge,i« Cambridge;^ Man ofno vulgar If it, 
who affirmed unto me ; That when he had read the 

look of the Advancement of Learning; He found Him- 
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felfinacafe, to begin his Studies anew 3 And that he 

had loft, all the Time, of his Studying, before. 

It hath been defired3 7hat fomething Jhould be fignifed, 

touching his Diet 5 And the Regiment, of his Health : Of 

which, in regard, of his Univerfall Infight, into Nature, he 

may, (perhaps, ) be, tofome, an Example. For his Diet 3 

It was rather a plentiful 1, WliberaJl, Diet, ashisSto- 

mack would bear it, then a Reftrained- Which he alfo com • 

mended, in his Book, of the Hiftory, <?/Life, WDeath. In 

his younger years y he was much given, to the Finer, W Ligh- 

tery fort c>/Meats • ^ 0/ F owles, andfuch life: But after- 

awrf, when he grew more Judicious 3 He preferred the (iron- 

ger Meats 3 fuels as the Shambles afforded 3 As thofe Meats, 

which bred the more firm, and fubftantiall Juyces, of the Bo¬ 

dy 3 And leffe Difiipable : uponwhiehy he would oft en mafe 

his Mea 13 Though he had other Mea ts, upon the Table. You 

may be fare-, He would not neglett that Himfelf, which He fo 

much extolledy in his Writings 3 And that was the Vfe of Ni¬ 

tre : Whereof he took^y in the Quantity, ofabout three Grains, 

in thin, Warniy Broathy every Morningy for thirty years toge¬ 

ther, next before his Death. And for Pbyficf, he didy in- 

cleedy live Fhyficallyy but not miferably: For he teofonelyy a 

Maceration of Rhubarb; lnfnfed into a Draught,*?/ White 

Wine, and Beer, mingled together, for the Space of half an 

Hour 3 Once infixy or feven Dayes 3 Immediately before his 

Mealyf whether DinnerOor Supper,) that it might dryy the Bo-1 
dy, leffe : whichy (as hefaidy) did carry away frequently y the 

Groffer Humours, of the'Body 3 Andnotdiwinifby or carry 

awayyany of the Spirits 3 As Sweating doth. And this was no 

Grievous Thingto tafe. As for ether Fhyficb^ in an ordinary 

wayy ( whatfoever hath been vulgarly [pollen 3 ) hetoofnot. 

His Receityfor the Gout 3 which didy confiantly.eafe him of bis 

Faviy within two Hourly Is already fet downy in the Endy of 

the Naturall Hiftory. 

It mayfetnty the Moon, had fome Principall Place, in the 

Figure, of his Nativity. For the Moon, was never in her 

Paflion, or Eclipfedy but he was furpri^edy with a fiidden 

 Fit, 

i 
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Fit, o/Fainting : And that, though he obfervedmt, nortoo\ 

\any previous Knowledge, of the Ectipfe thereof: Andaffoon 

\aj the Eclipfe ceafed, he was repred, to his formerpength 

\ a £ am* KIT* , , 

He died, onthe 9 . Day of April 1, intheyear 1 626 ^ hi 

Itfce early Morning, of the Day, then celebrated, for our Savi¬ 

ours Refurre&ion ; In the 66*. year of his Age ; At the 

Earleof Arundells Houfe, in High-gate, Hear London ; 

,Te which Flsce , he c a fully repaired, about a wep before; 

feod/e ordaining., that hepould dyethere Of aGentle Fea- 

ver, accidentally accompanied, with a great Gold 5 whereby 

the Defluxion of Tcheume, jellfo plentifully upon his Breaft, 

that hediedby Suffocation : And was buried, in Saint Mi¬ 

chaels Church, at Saint Albans; Being the Place, defigned 1 
for his Buriall, by his laft Will, andTeftament; Both be¬ 

cause, the Body, of his Mother, was interred there • And be- 

caufe, it was the onely Church, then remaining, within the 

Prccin3s, of old Verulam : Where he hath a Monument, 

ereSledfor him, of White Marble 5 ( By the Care, and Gra¬ 

titude, of Sir Thomas Meautys, Knight, formerly his 

Lordfhips Secretary j, Afterwards Clark, of the Kings Ho¬ 

nourable Privy Counfell, under two Kings:) Reprefentmg 

his full Pourtraiture, in the Pofture, off tidying ; with an 

Inlcription,compofed, by that Accotnplijbt Gentleman, anal 

Rare Wit, Sir Henry Wotton. 
But howfoever, his Body, ww Mortal! ; yet, no doubt, \ 

his Memory, and Works, will live And will, in all proba- j 

btlity, lafi, as long as the World lafieth. In order to which, j 
Abave endeavoured, (after my poor Ability,) to do this Ho¬ 
nour, to his Lordfhip, by way, of conducing to the fame. 

SPEECHES! 
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PARLIAMENT, 
Elizabeth 39. 

UPON THE 

Motion o£szjbsidt. 

A 

ND pleafeyou, (Mr. Speaker, y I muft 
confider the Time, which is fpent 5 yet 
fo, as Imuft confider alfo the Matter, 

which is great. This great Caufe was, 
at thefirft, fomaterially, and weighti¬ 
ly, propounded. And after, in fuch fort 
perfwaded, and enforced} And by Him, 
that laft fpake, fo much time taken,and 
yet to good purpofe 5 As I fhall fpeak at 
a great difadvantage i But becaufe it 

hath been al wayes ufed, and the Mixture ot this Houfe doth fo 
require it 5 That in Caufes of this Nature, there be fome Speech 
and Opinion, as well from perfons of Generality, as by perfons 
of Authority $ I will fay fome what, and not much.* wherein i 
(hall not be fit for me, to enter into, ortoinfift, upon fecrets, 
either of her Alajejlics Goffers, or of her Councell,but my Speech 
mufthe, of a more vulgar Nature. 

I will not enter (MSpeaker) into a laudative Speech ^ ofrhe 
high and fingutar Benefits,which, by her Majejihs^moft politick, 
and happy Government, we receive, thereby to incite you to a 

B Retri- 



Retribution5partly,becaufeno breath of Man,can fet fhemfonh 
worthily 5 and partly, becaufe 1 know her Maj'Jty, m her Mag- . 
nanimitv, doth beftow her benefits, like her free It Patients, ,,6-1 
faUe alimo inde reddendo; Not looking for anything again, (it it 
were in refpe& only of her particular,) but Love and Loyalty. 
Neither, will I now, at this time, put the cafe of this Realm of 
England, too precifely; How it ltandeth.with the Subjeft, ml 
point of payments to the Crown Though! could make it appear 
by Demonftration, ( what opinion foever be conceived ) that' 
never Subiefts were partakers of greater Freedome, and kale 5 
And that whether you look abioad, into other CouritMcs, at 
this prefent time $or look back to former Times,in this our own 
Countrey 3 we (hall find an exceeding Difference, in matter of 
Taxes 3 which now I referve to mention 3 not fo much in doubt 
to acquaint your Ears withForrain Strains, ortodigge up the 
Sepulchers of Buried and Forgotten Impofitions, which in this 
cafe (as by way of Comparifon,) it is neceffary you underftand^ 
But becaufe Speech in the Houje, is fit to perfwade the generally 
point 5 And particularity is more proper and feafonable for the 
Committee. Neither will I make any Obfervations, upon her | 
Majeflies manner oftxpending and ifluing Treafure 3 being not 
uponexceffive and exorbitant Donatives 3 nor upon fumptuous 
and unnecelfary Triumph$,Building8, or like Magnificence $ but | 
upon the Prefervation, Fiotectipn, and Honour of the Realm.' 
For 1 dare not fcan upon her Majejiies Anions 3 which it becosi- 
meth me rather to admire in filence, then to glofs, or difeourfe 
upon them, though with never fo good a meaning. Sure I am, 
that the Treafure that commeth from you to her Majefly, is but 
as a Vapour, which lifeth from the Earth, and gathercthintoa 
Cloud and ftayeth not there long 3 but upon the fame Earth it 
falleth again 3 and what if fome drops of this, do fall upon 
France or Flaunders} It is like a fweet Odour of Honour, and 
Reputation, to our Nation throughout the World. But I will 
onelyinfift upon the Naturall, and Invioiate, Law of Prefer- 

Vait°is a Truth, ( Mf. Speaker,) and a familiar Truth, that fafety, 
and prefervation, is to be preferred,before Benefit, or Encreafe: 
In as much as thofe Counfels which tend to prefervation, feem 
to be attended with neceflity3 whereas thofe Deliberations, 
which tend to Benefit, feem onely accompanied with perfwafi- 
on. And it is ever gain, and no lofsa when at the foot of the ac¬ 
count, the; e remains the purchafeof fafety. The Prints of this 
are, every where, to be found 1 The Patient9 will ev er part,with 
fome of his Bloud, tofaveand clear the reft. The Sea-faring 
Man will, in a Storm, caft over fome of his Goods9 to fare and af- 
fure the reft. The Husband-man will afford fome Foot of Ground, 
for his Hedge and Ditch, to fortifie and defend the reft. Why 
(Mr. Speaker ) the Difyuter will, if he be wife, and cunning, s 

grant! 
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j grant fomewhat, that feemeth to make agaht/Thim , becaufche 
| will keep himfelf within- the ftrength of hisopinion, and the 
better maintain the reft. But this Place ad vertifeth me, notto 
handle the Matter, in a Common Place, I will now deliver 
unto you that, which upon a probatum eft, hath wrought upon 
my fejf, knowing your Affeftions to be like mine own. There 
hath fallen out, fince the laft Parliament, four Accidents or Ocur- 
icnts of State 5 Things publifhedand known to you all, by eve- 

! ry one whereof, it feemeth to me, in my vulgar undemanding, 
j <hat the danger of this Realm is encreafed : Which I fpeak not 
uy way of apprehending fear 5 For I know, I fpeak to Englifh 
c bulges 5 But by way of prefling Proviflon 5 For f do find, (Mr. 
Speaker.) that when Kingdomes and Staler areentred into Tearms 
and Resolutions ofHoftility. one againft the other, yetthevare, 
many times, retrained from their Attempts, by four Impedi¬ 

_ Thefirftisby this fame Alhtd dgere$ when they have their 
Hands full of other Matters,which they have embraced, and fer- 
ve*h fora diverfion oft heir Hcflile purpo fes. 

The next is, when they want the Commodity, or opportuni¬ 
ty, of feme places of near Approach. 

The third, when they have conceived an apprehenfion of the 
Difficulty, and churlifhnefs of the enterprife, and that it is not 
prepared to their Hand. 

And the fourth is, when a State, through the Age of the Mo¬ 
narch, groweth heavy, and indifpofed, to actions of great Perill, 
and Motion, and this dull Humour, is not fharpened, nor infla¬ 
med, by any provocations, or fcorns. Now if it pleafe you to 
examin, whither by removing the Impediments in thefe four 
kinds, the Danger be not grown, fo many degrees nearer us, by 
accidents (as I faidj freftr, and all dated fince the laft Parliament. 

Soon after the laft Parliament, you may be pleafed to remem¬ 
ber , how the French King revolted from his Religion 5 whereby 
every Man of common underftanding,may infer, that theQuar- 
rell, bet ween France, and Spain, is more reconcdeable} And a 
greater inclination of affairs to a peace than before: which fup- 

| poled, it foil oweth,Spain fhall be more free,to intend his Malice 
i againft this Realm. ' 3 

j Since the laft Parliament, itisalfo notorious, in everymans 
knowledge, and remembrance 3 That the Spaniards have poflef- 
fed themfelves, ofthat Avenue, and place of approach^ for Eng- 
land, which was never in the Hands of any King of Spain before; 
Arid that is Calais ^ which, in true Reafon, and Gonfideration of 
eftate, of what value or fervice it is, I know not $ but in common 
undemanding, it is a knocking at our Doors. 

Since the laft Parliament alfo, that Ulcer of Ireland, which in¬ 
deed brake forth before, hath run on, and raged more : which 
cannot but be a great Attractive, to the Ambition, of the Corned 
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ot Spain, who by former experience know, of how tough a Com¬ 
plexion;, this Realm oiYLnglattd is, to be aflailed : And therefore 
(as Hheumes, and Fluxes, of Humours,) is like to refort to that 
part, which is weak, and diftempered. 

And laftly, it is famous now, and fo will be many Ages hence, 
how by thefe two Sea-Journey s', we have braved him, and ob- 
je&ed him to fcornfo that no Bloud, can be fo frozen, or mor¬ 
tified, But muft needs take Flames of Revenge, upon fo mighty 

Difgrace. 
So as this Concurrence of Occurents, all fince our laft Affem- 

b]y 5 fome to deliver, and free, our enemies 5 fome to advance, 
and bring him,on his way} fome to tempt, and allure him 5 fome 
to fpuron, and provoke him 5 cannot but threaten, anencreafe 
of our Perill, in great Proportion. % 

Laftly, ( Mr. Speaker,) I will but reduce to the Memory of this 
Flouje, one other Argument, for ample and large providing, and 
fupplying Treafure 5 And this it is. 

I fee, Mendo with great Alacrity, and Spirit, proceed, when 
they have obtained a courfe, they long wiffied for, and were re- 
ftrainedfrom. My fe If can remember, both in this Honourable 
/JJembly, and in all other places of this Realm, how forward, and 
affectionate, men were, to have an Invafive War. Then we 
would fay 5 A Defenfive War, was like eating, and confirming 
Intereft , And needs we would be Adventurers, and Aflailants. 
ttabes qnod toth mentepetijii. Shall we not now make it good > 
efpecially, when we have tafted, fo profperous Fruit, of our De¬ 
fires? 

The iirft of thefe Expeditions Invafive, was atchieved with 
great Felicity 5 ravifhed a (hong and famous Port, in the Lap, 
and Bofome, of their high Countries : Brought them to fuch 
Defpair, as they fired themfelves, and their Indian Fleet 5 in Sa¬ 
crifice's a good Odour unto God, for the great and Barbarous 
Cruelties, which they have committed, upon the poor Indians, 
whither that Fleet was fayling 5 Difordred their Reckonings 5 
fo as the next News we heard of, was nothing but protefting of 
Bills, and Breaking credit. 

The fecond Journey, was, with notable Refolution, born up 
againft Weather, and all Difficulties ^ Andbefides tbe fuccefs,in 
amufing him, and putting him to infinite charge, fareIam, it 
was like a Tartars, or Parthians Tow, which fhooteth backward y 
And hid, a molt ftrong, and violent effed, and Operation, both 
in France and Flaunders, lo that cur Neighbours, and Confede¬ 
rates, have reaped the Harveft of it , And while the Life Bloud 
of Spain, went inward to the Heart, the outward Liannes, and 
Members trembled, and could not refill. And laftly, we have a 
perfed account, ofall the Noble, and good Bloud, that was car¬ 
ried forth, And ofall our Sea-walls, and good Shipping with¬ 
out Mortality ofPerfons, wreck ofVeflels,orany manner of Di- 1 

minution. !, 
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munition And thefe have been the happy Effefo^ofonTV.. 
long, and fo much defired,Invafive War. ^ ’ Ur» *° 

1 o conclude ( Mr. speaker) therefore I doubt not, but ererv 
Man will confent, that our Gift muft bear, thefe two Marks and 
Badges. The one of the Danger, of the Realm, by fo great a 
diopo.tion, fincethelafcParliament, encreafed.- Theother of 

leifatisfiiction we receive, in having obtained our fo earned- 
and ardent Defire, of an Imajive War. ’ eamtft» 

• *'•. x ^ \ . V".v - ' 

A Speech made by Sir F R A N CI S BACON Knight 
chojeti by the Commons, toprefent a Petition, touching 

Purveyors, delivered to his Ma;e%, in the witb-draw- 

ing Chamber, at White-Hall, in the Parliament, held 1 
^ 2 . jdcobij thejirJlSejpon. 

|1 IS well known, to your Majefty, (excellent King) that the 
jEmferoirs ofRome, for their better Glory, and Ornament, did 

ule in their rules, the Additions of the Countries znd Nations, 
wheie thev had obtained vidories .• As Germamcus^rtUnnicusfk. 

the like: but after all tho.e Names, as in the higher place, fol¬ 
lowed the Name of Pater Patna, as the greateftNameof allhu- 
man honour, immediatly preceding that Name of Aueuliusi 

whereby they took themfelves, to exprefle feme Affinity, that 
L'‘c7 ^ (m lefpeiaof their Office,; with Divine Honour. Your 
MWfiy ‘"ought, with good reafon, affume to your felf, many of 
thole other Names } As, Germ aniens , Saxonicus. Britannicus 

an,d others= as appertaining to you • 
Not by Bloud-lhed, (as they bare them,) but by Blond.- you? 
Marcjlies Royal! Perlbn, being a noble confluence, of ftreams 
and veynes, wherein the Royall Bloud of many Kingdoms of 
rope, aie met, and united. But no Name is more worthy of you 
nor may more truly be aferibedunto you, then thatName, of 
Father of your people, which you bear, and exprefs, not in the For¬ 
mality of your (file,but in the reall Courfe of your Government. 
We ought not to fay unto you, as was faid toCajar Julius a g>u£ 
mnemur, habemus, qualaudemus, expcUamm : That we have alrea¬ 
dy, wherefore to admire you, And that now we expeftfome- 
w.iar, for which to commend you. For we may, ( without fu- 
fptuon of Hattery) acknowledge, that we have found in your 

g'eatCaufe, both of Admiration, and Gommendation. 
tor great is the Admiration, wherewith you have pofieffedus. 
fince t\n* Parliament began3in thofe two Caufes, wherein we have 
had accelie unto you, and heard your Voice: That of the return 
of Sr. Irarcis Goodrr,„e-, And that of the Union: Whereby it 
feemeth unto us; The one of thefe, being fo fubtile a Queftion 
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of LwTAndth7^ther7fo'high7C^ufe of Efhte, Thar,as the 
Scripture faith, of the wifeft King 3 T bat his Heart ms as the Sands 
of the Sea-, which, though it be one oft he largeft, and vaftefl Bo¬ 
dies vet it confifteth, of the final-left Moates,;and Portions. So 
fl fay) it appeareth unto us, in thefe two examples, that God 
hath given your Majefiy a rare fufficiency, both to compare and 
fathome, thegreateft matters, and to dffeern the teaft. Andfoi 
matter of Praife, and Commendation, which chiefly belongeth 
toGoodnefs we cannot but with great thankfulnefs protels3 
That your Majefiy,within the Circle of one Year, of your Raign, 
f infra Orbcm Anni Vcrtcntisj hath endeavoured, to unite you: 
Church which was divided 5 To fupply your Nobility, which was 

I dimiaimed 3 And to cafe your Tcople, in Cafes, where they were 
burthencd,andopprelTed. . . ' _ - } ~ 
In the laft of thcfe,your high Ments^That is the Eafe.and Com¬ 

fort of your People 3 Doth fill cut to be comprehended, the 
Mefface which I now bring unto your Majefite 3 concerning the 
great Grievance, arifing, by the manifold Abufes, of mrveyors-. 
Differing, in fome Degiee, from mod of the things, wherein we 
deale and confult 3 For it is true, that the Knights, Citizens anc 
Bnrctffes in affembled, area Reprefentative Body, of 
your commons, and Third Efiatc: And in many matters, although 
we apply our felves, to perform the truft, of thofe thatchoole 
us * vet. it may be, we do fpeak much, out of our own Senfes,and 
Difcourfes. But in this Grievance, being of that Nature, where- 
unto the poor People is moft expofed, and Men of Quality le:s $ 
we fhall moft humbly defire your Majefiy 0 to conceive,That your 
Majefiy, doth not hear, our Opinions, or Senfes, but the very 
Groaned, and Complaints themfelves, of your Commons, more 
truly and vively, then by Representation: For there is no 
Grievance,in your Kingdome,fo general!, focontinuaiJ, fofen- 
fibie and fo bitter unto the common Subjctt, as this whereof we 
now'fpeak. Wherein, it may pleafe your Majefiy, to vouchsafe 
me leave 3 Firft, to fet forth unto you,the dutifullsand refpective 
Carriage, of our proceeding 3 Next the fubftance of cur Petiti¬ 
on 3 And Thirdly, fome Reafons and Motives, which, in all 
Humblenefs, we do offer to your Majcfiics,Royall Conftderation, 
or Commiferation : we alluring our felves, that never King 
raigned, that had better Notions ofHead,and Motions of Heart, 
for the Good, and Comfort, of his loving Subjects. 

For the firft 3 In the Courfe of Remedy, which we defire, we 
pretend not, nor intend not, in any fort, to derogate from ycur 
Majefiies Prerogative 3 Nor to touch, diminifh, orqueftion, any 
y our Majefties Regalities, or R ights. For we feek nothing, but 
the Reformation of Abufes, and the Execution of formerLaws, 
whereunto we are born. And although, it be no ftrange Thing 
in Parliament, for new Abufes, to crave new Remedies 3 yer never- 
thelefs in thefe Abufes, (which, if not ik Nature, yet in extrema- 
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ty,and Heigthof shem, are moft of them new) we content our 
felves with the old Laws: Onely we defire a Confirmation, and 
Quickening of them, m their Execution5 So far are we, from any 
Humour ot Innovation, orlncroachment. 

As to t\ieCourt, of the Green-Cloth, ordained, fortheProvifion, 
of your Majcfttcsm oft Honourable Houfhold, we hold it Anci¬ 
ent we hold it Reverent. Other courts refpect your Politick 
Perfon, but that refpefts your Naturall Perfon. But yet not- 
wuhhanding (moft Excellent King,)to ufe that Freedom,which 
to Subjects,thrt poure out their Griefs before fo graciousa Kim 
n allowable^ may very well alledge unto your Majefysi Com- 
pariion, orSmutude, ufed by one off he Fathers, in another Mat- 
ter ; And not unfitly reprefenting, our Cafe, in this point .• And 
it is of the Leaves, and Roots, cl Kettles. The Leaves, are veno¬ 
mous and hinging, where they touch: The Root is not fo, but 
is without Venome, or Malignity .• And yet it is that Root, that 
bears, and lupports, ail the Leaves. 

To come now, to the fubftance, of our Petition. It is no other 
then by the Benefit of your Majejhes Laws, to be relieved of the 
Abufes, ofPurveyors; Which Abufes,do naturally dividethem- 
felves.mto three forts. Thefirh, they take in Kind, that they 
ought not to take. Thefecond, they take in Quintitv afar 
greater proportion, then commeth to your Jldaj^fties Ufe. * The 
Third, they take in an unlawfull manner.* In a manner (I fay ) 
directly, and exprefly, prohibited, by divers Laws. 

For the Firfl of thefe 5 I am a little to alter their Name. For 
nftead of Takers, they become Taxers : Inftead of taking Provifi- 

on for your majefties fervice, they tax your peopledredwendam 
vexationem : Impofing upon them, and extorting from them di¬ 
vers fums of Money, Sometimes in grofs, fometimes in the na¬ 
ture of Stipends annually paid, Ne noceant, to be freed and eafed 
of their oppreffion. Again, they take Trees, which by Law they 
cannot do 5 Timber-Tiees, which are the Beauty, Countenance 
and Shelter, of Mens Houfes 5 That Men have long fpared, from 
their own purfe, and profit 5 That Men efteem, (for their ufe,and 
delight above ten times the value: That are a Lofs, which 
Vlen cannot repair, or recover. Thefedo they take, to^the De¬ 
facing, and Spoyling, ofy our Subjects Manfions^and Dwellings 5 
Except they may be compounded with, to their own Appe¬ 
tites. And if a Gentleman, be too hard for them, while he is at 
home, They will watch their time, when there is*but a BaylifFe, 
or a Servant,remaining, And put the Axe to theRoot of theTree^ 
ere ever the Mafter can flop it. Again they ufe a ftrange,and moft 
jnjufl. Ex ftion} In caufing the Subjedfs, to pay Poundage, of 
their own Debts, due from your Majefiy unto them .* So as a poor 
Man, when he hath had his Hay, or his Wood, or his Poultry 
(which, perchance, he was full loath to part with, and had, for 
the F rovilion, of his own Family, and not, to put to Sale,) taken 
_ ' from 
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from him; And that not aT a juft Price but under the value; 
And commeth to receive his Mony he (hall have, after the rate, 
of 12 pence in the Pound, abated, for Poundage,of his due Pay¬ 
ment, upon fo hard Conditions. Nay further they are grown 
to that extremity, (as is affirmed, though it be fcarce credible ; 
fave that in fuch Perfons, all things are Credible) that they will 
take double Poundage ; Once when the Debentur is made ; And 
ipain the fecond time, when the Money is paid. 

° For the fecond Point, (moft Gracious Sever atgn) touching the 
Quantity which they take, farabove that which is anfwered to 
yEar Majejiies ufe, they are the onely Multiplier! in the world; 
r hey have the Art of Multiplication : For it is affirmed unto me5 

I by divers Gentlemen, of good report, and Experience, inthefe 
Caufes as a Matter, which I may fafely avouch, before your Ma- 
jcfty (To whom we owe all Truth, as well of Information, as 
Subje&ion 3) That there is no Pound Profit, which rcdoundeth 
to vour Majejiy, in this Courfe 3 Butinduccth, and begetteth, 
three Pound damage upon your Subje&s 3 befidesthe Difcon- 
tentment- And to the end, they may make their Spoil, more fe- 
curely, what do they? whereas divers Statutes, do ftridly pro¬ 
vide that whatfoever they take, (hall be regiftred, and atte(fed3 
To the end, that by making a Collation, Of that which is taken 
from the Countrey,and that which is anfwered above, their De¬ 
ceits might appear 3 They, to the end, to obfcure their Deceits, 
utterly omit theObfervation of this, which the Law prefcri- 
beth. 

And therefore to defcend, if it may pleafe your Majejtf, to 
the Third fort of Abufe? which is of the unlawfull Manner of their 
Taking, whereof this Queftion is a Branch 3 It is fo manifold, as 
it rather asketh an Enumeration, of fome of the Particulars,then 
aprofecution of all. For their Trice : By Law they ought to 
take as they can agree with the Subjeft 3 By Abufe they take, at 
an impofed, and enforced. Trice: By Law, they ought to make, 
but one Aprizemnt,by Neighbours, in the Countrey 3 By Abufe, 
they make a fecond Apmement at the Court Gate 3 And when the 
Sub je&s Cattell, come up, many Miles, lean, and out of Plight, 
by reafon of their Travell, then they prize them anew, at ifri a- 
bated price: By Law, they ought to take, between Sun and Sun3 
By Abufe, they take by Twilight, and in the Night time, A 
Time well chofen for Malefa&ours: By Law, they ought not to 
take in theHigh wayes, (A place, by your Majejiies high prero¬ 
gative, prote&ed3And by J>tatute,by fpeciall words, excepte^) 
By abufe, they take in the wayes, in Contempt of your Majejiies 
prerogative, and Laws .* By Law, they ought to fhew their Com* 
million 3 And the Form of Commifiion, is, byLawfet down 3 
The Commiffions, they bring down, areagainftthe Law 3 And 
becau fe, they know fo much, they will not fhew them. A num¬ 
ber of other particulars there are, whereof, (as I have given your 
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Majefiy a Taft,) fo the chief of them, upon deliberate Advife,are 
fet do wn in writing by the Labour of certain Committees, and 
approbation of the whole Houfe, more particularly, and lively, 
than I can exprefs them; My felf having them at the fecond 

r-ai!f ie?(un °f myL AJboad above- But ‘his writing, is a 
Collection of theirs who dwell amongft the Abufes of thefe of- 
renders^ and Complaints of the People .* And therefore muft 

ftance^of diem01016 underftanding} of all the Circum- 

It remaineth only that I ufe a few words, the rather to 
move your MajeJly, in this caufe. A few words, (I fay,) a very 
few For neither need fo great Enormities any aggravating; 
Neither needethfo great Grace, as ufeth of it felf, to flow from 
yourMajefl.esPrincelyGoodnefs, any Artificial! perfwading. 
There be two Things onely, which I think good, to fet before 
your Ma;efty. The one, the Example, of your moft Noble Pro- 
gemtonrs, K,„gs of this Realm: who from the Firft Ring, that en- 
dowed tnisA/^ar, with the Great Charters of their Liberties, 
uni ill the lafr have ordained, moft of them, in theirfeverall 
Rasgnes.femeLaws, orLawagainft this kind of Offenders: And 
specially the Example ofone of them; ThatKing, whoforhis 

.Gi°ry’ andUnion of fevefall Kingdoms, 
■ e.embleth your Maiefty moft both in Venue; andFortune 
A mg Edward the 1 bird ; who, in his time onely, made ten feveJ 
rail Laws, againft th,s Mifchief. The fecond, is the Example, 
ofGWl.mifelf; who hath faid and pronounced; Thathewillnot 
hold them guiltlefs^ that take his Name in vain. For all thefe great 
Mifdemaanours, are committed, in, and under your Mateflies 
Name, And therefore we hope your Majefiy, will hold them 
twice guilty that commit thefe offences .• Once for the Oppref- 
fing, of the People: And once more, for doing it, under the 
Coloui, and abufe, ofyour Majejiies moft dreaded, and beloved. 
Name. So then, I will conclude, with the faying of Pindarus-, 
Optima lies Aqua ; Not for the Excellency, but for the Common 
ule ofit: And fo contrary-wife, the Matter of Abufe of Purvey¬ 
ance, (it it be not the moft hainous Abufe,) yet certainly, it is the 
dom C°mm0nj and general], Abufe, of all others, in this King- 

• rt n uetbf,hat according t0‘he Command laid upon me, I do, 
in a umblenefs,prefent this writing, to your Jliajejlies Royall 
Hands; with moft humble Petition, on the Behalf, of the Com¬ 
mons ; That, zs yom Atajcjiy, hath been pleafed, to vouchfafe, 
your Gracious Audience, to hear me fpeak : So you would be 
pleafed, to enlarge your Patience, to hear this writing read, 
which is more Material!. s 
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A Speech ufed by Sir Francis Bacon in the Lower Houfe of\ 

Parliament, 5°. Jacobi, concerning the Article, of gene 

rail Naturalisation,of the Scottifti Nation. 

IT may pleafe you, ( Mr. speaker,) Preface will I ufe none but f put my Self, upon your good Opinions, to which I have 1been 
accuftoraed beyond my Defervings. Neither will I hold you 
in fufpence, what way I will choofe; But now, at the firft de ! 
clare mv felf that I mean to counfell the Houje, to naturalize this 
Nation^Wherein, neverthelefs, 1 have a requeft to make unto 
you 5 which is of more Efficacy, to the purpofe, I have in Hand 
then all that I (hall fay afterwards. And it is the fame, which 
Dentofthenes did, more then once, in great Caufes of Eftate make 
to the People of Athens 5 Vt cum Calculir Suffragiorum5 fetmant | 
Magnanimtatem Keif. That when they took into their Hands, 
the Balls, whereby to give their Voices f according as the man. 
ner of them was; ) They would ra.fethe.r Thoughts and lay 
afide thofe Confiderations, which their private Vocations, and 
Decrees, mought minifter, and reprefent unto them .-And 
would take, upon them, Cogitations, and Minds, agreeable to 

the Dignity, and Honour, of the ffiate. 
For, Mr. Speaker, as it was aptly, and (harply faid, by Alexan¬ 

der Ao Par memo-, when upon the Recitall, of the great offers, 
which Darius made, Tarmenio faid unto him; I would accept thele 
offers were las Alex under .He Turned it upon him again ; So would 
I Ciaithhe) were las Tarmenio. So, inthiscaufe, if an honelc 
Emlijh Merchant, (I do not fingle out that State in difgrace; For 
this hand ever held it Honourable; But onely for an Inftance o. 
a private profeflion: J If an Englijh Merchant Ihould lay, Surely 1 
would proceed no further in the union, were I as the King-, It mought 
be reafonably anfwered ; No more would the King, were he as an Eng- 
1,H, Merchant. And the like may be faid of a Gentleman of the 
Countrey, be he never fo worthy, and Efficient; Or of a Lawyer, I 
be he never fo wife, and learned; Or of any other particular 
Condition, in this Kingdome. For certainly, M’. Speaker, if a | 
Man (hall be onely, or chiefly, fenfible, ot thofe Refpefts, which 
his particular Vocation, and Degree, (hall fuggeft,and intuie,in¬ 
to him; And not enter into true, and worthy Confiderations, ot 
Eftate, he fhali never be able aright to give Counlell, or take 
Counfell, in this Matter. So that if this Requeft be granted, 1 
account the Caufe obtained. , 

But to proceed to the Matter it felf. All Conlultations, do 
reft, upon Queftions Comparative. For when a Queftionis,De 
Vero, it is fimple. For there is but one Truth: But when a Quelti- 
on is De Bono, it is for the moft part Comparative: For there be 

differing! 

I 
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is to bei?ft8rred%nH?hWr d l ;.And the be^ ofthe Good, is to De preferred, and chofen; And the worth of the Evill istr! 
be declined, and avoyded. And therefore, in a Oneftion of thk 

veSeyTdJed0t For ^i? ’ ^CI ^ery W 
rX ?i 3 U dg d' Eorfomewhat that cannot be fpeciallvan 
fwered,may, neverthelefs, beencountred, and over!3ed 

H},'!ll'rTf'0t ghleaterm0ment' And therefore the Matter whkh 

'n“,.h«^,r'O,0U’ .hi. oTirtS 

which, I luppofe, you will find, not to be to ZZth u"”'' 

been made .- But that much Drofs, is put ifto the Balia JceT 
help to make weight. * e kallaace, to 

Secondly, an Encounter againft the Remain, of thofe Incon¬ 
veniences, which cannot properly beanftvered; Bymuchsrea 

assa®** - “ *»*> »»■ A 

Thirdly, an Encounterlikewife,but ofanother Nature • That 
by the gain, and benefit, which we (hall draw, and purchafe 

° ^ve, by proceeding to this Natural^,;. And vet to 
avoid ConfufioD, which evermore followeth of too much Gene- 
rality, it isneceflaiy forme, before I proceed to perfwafiort to 

Wh£hcma?n"v'caX0ft K PoilUS> ^&f 
f y f rbe no better>Dor none other, than the and. 

" Dlft!.IuU‘lon> ofjusCwitatis,JujSuffragir,velTribxt and/’e- 
Jvc Honornm. For all Ability, ld Kpaciiy, is’ehher of 

private Intereft, of Menm &Tu„m,otofpublickService. And the 
pubiick confifteth chiefly, either in Voyce, or in Office. Now it 
is t..e I irft of thefe, Mr. Speaker, that I will onely handle at this 
Tune, and in this Place; And referve the other two fora Com 
imttee; Becaufe they receive, more Diftincrion, andReftX 
on. 

1 o come therefore, to the Inconveniences, alledged on the 

o erpait. he hilt of them is, that there may enlue of this 

thTcTLTnnof 1" 1 f ofPeoPleupon this Realm of England 
& thetefrrePPthe full charge, and content: 
ot heie.ore, there cannot be an admiflion of the adoptive,with- 

are N w ThX ° 'hf.F?rtun«> Conditions,of thofe that 
Zr 2 ve/vd^T M f C,S A gr2Ve Objed&n, Mr. Spea- 
ZthelS,dv if n °rct ^oceedethnot’oftunkindnefs, 
\VZVJr ^ **c 1°“'but of a Naturall Faftnefs to our felve'. For 

ceededmunf, hf NeforU ""fig"*** *** & Nobis,pro- 
vid2« and that ^ or.£na^8n humour, but out ofpro- 
And ISaVnnf r“S^ chft‘y,which begins with our fel ves. 
when /lriritl Speaker ,/h?t, as the Gentleman faid, 
wuen/J braham, and Lot, in regard of the Greatnefs of their Fa- 
md.es, grew pent.and ftraitened;it is true,that (Brethren though 

_ --— ^ 2_they 
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thewwei^ and to thofe words 5 Vade tH 
ad Dextram, ego ad ft mfir am. &c But certainly J ftiould never 
have brought that Example on that fide For we. fee what fol¬ 
lowed of it 5 How that this Separation, adVextram, and adSim- 
dram caufed the miferable Captivity rfthe one Brother, and 
the Dangerous, though profperous War, of the other, forbn 

Refcous, and Recovery. . 
But to this Obje&ion, Mr. speaker, being lo weighty, and To 

principal!, I mean to give three feverallAnfwers^ every one ot 
them being, to mine undemanding, by it fell luflicient. 

Thefirft is, that this Opinion, of the Numbers, of th jScottiJh 
Nation that ftiould be likely, to plant themfelves, hereamongtt 
us will be found, to be a Thing, rather in Conceit, then in E 
vent For(Mr.Speaker) youthallfind thefe plaufible Simili¬ 
tude's of a Tree, that will thrive the better, if it be removed in 
to the more fruittull Soyly And of Sheep, 01 Catted, that, dthe\ 
find a Gap, or pailage open, willleave the more barren Paftu re. 
and get into the more rich,and plentifully To be but Argument 
meerly fuperficiall, and to haveno found Refemblanee, wi h 
the Tranfplanting, or Transferring of Families. For the Tree, 
we know, by nature, as foon as it is fet in the better Ground,ca 
fatten upon it, and take Nutriment from it; And a ftieep, as foon 
as he gets,into the better Pafture, what ftiould let him to graze, 
and feed?3 But there longeth more, ( C take it,) to aFamily, or 
particular Perfon,that ftiall remove, from one Nation, to ano¬ 
ther. For if ( Mr. Speaker) they have not Stoek,Means, Acquain¬ 
tance and Cuftome, Habitation, Trades, Countenance, and the 
like y I hope, you doubt not, but they will ftarve, in the midft,cf 
the rich Pafture y And are far enough off, from grazing, at their 
pleafure. And therefore, in this Point, which is conje&urall, 
Experience is the beft Guide : For the Time paft, is a Pattern, oi 
the Time to come. I think, no Man doubtetb, Mr. Speaker, but 
his Ma)efties firft comming in, was as the greateft Spring-tide, 
for the Confluence, and Entrance, of that Nation. Now I would 
fain underftand, in thefe four years fpace, and in the Fulnefs,and 
Strength, of the Current, and Tide, how many Families, of the 
Scottijh Men, are planted, in the Cittks, Burroughs, and Towns t ot 
this Kingdom $ For I do affure my felfi that moie then fome Per 
fons of Quality, about his Majefiies Perfon, here at the Court, 
and in London, And fome other inferiour Perfons,that have a De 
pendancy upon them y The Return and Certificate, iffucha 
Survey,(hould be made,would be,ofa Number,extremely fmall. 
f report me, to all your private knowledges, of the places, where 

you inhabit. 
Now ( Mr. Speaker,) as I faid y Si in Ligno viridi itafit0 qtnclfiet 

in arido .<? I am fure there will be no more fuch Spring-Tides.But 
you will tell me, of a multitude of Families, of the Scott ifij Nation, 
in Tolonia: And if they multiply, in a Country, fo far off, how 

€ ' much 
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much more here at hand > For that (Mr. speaker) you muft im¬ 
pute it, of neceffity , to fome fpeciall Accident , of Time, and 
place, that draweth them thither. For you fee, plainly, before 
your eyes, that in Germany^which is much nearer 5 And in France, 
where they are invited with priviledges, And with this very 
priviledge, of Naturalization yet no fuch Number can be found. 
So as it cannot be, either nearnefs of place, or priviledge of Per- 
fon, that is the Caufe. But (hall I tell you ( Mr. speakerwhat 
1 think : Of all the places in the world, near or far of, they will 
never take,that courfe of life,in this Kingdome, which they con¬ 
tent themfelves with, in Poland. For we fee it, to be the Na¬ 
ture of all men, that they will rather difcover Poverty abroad, 
then at home. There is never a Gentleman, that hath over¬ 
reached himfelf in Expence,and thereby muft abate his Counte¬ 
nance, but he will rather travell, and doit abroad, then at 
home. And we know well, they have good high Stomacks, and 
have ever flood, in fome terms, and Emulation, with us 3 And 
therefore they will never live here, except they can live in good 
falhion. So as I allure you f Mr. Speaker,) I am of Opinion, that 
the ftrif e, which we now have to admit them, will have like Se- 
quele, as that Contention had, between the Nobility, and People 
of Rome, for th^ admitting of a Plebeian Confnl3 which while it 
was in Pafiing, was very vehement, and mightily flood upon: 
And when the People had obtained it 3 they never made any 
Plebeian Confnl 3 No, not in 60. years after. And fo will this be 
for many years, as lam perfwaded, rather a Matter in Opinion, 
then in ufe, or effeft: And this is the Firft Anfwer, that I give to 
this main Inconvenience, pretended, of Surcharge of People. 

The Second Anfwer, which I give to this Obje&ion, is this.-1 
muft have leave to doubt, ( Mr. speaker,) that this Realm of Eng¬ 
land ^ is not yet peopled to the full. For certain it is, that the 
Territories of France, Italy, F launders,and fome parts of Germany, 
do in equA fpace of Ground, bear and contain, a far greater 
Quantity of People, if they were muftred by the Poll. Neither 
can I fee, that this Kingdom, isfo much inferiour, unto thofe 
forrain Parts in fruitfulnefs, as it is in population which makes 
me conceive, we have not our full charge. Befides, I do fee 
manifeflly among us, the Badges, and Tokens, rather of Scarce- 
nefs, then of Prefs of People 3 as Drowned Grounds, Commons, 
Waftes, and the like: Which is a plain Demonftration,that how- 
foever there may be, an overfwelling throng, and prefs of People, 
hereabout London^ which is moft in our Eye 5 yettheBodyof 
the Kingdome, is but thin fown with People. And whofoever 
(hall compare, the Ruines, andDecayes, of ancient Towns, in 
this Realm, with the Ereftions, and Augmentations, of new 3 
cannot but judge, that this Realm, hath been far better peopled 
in former times 3 It may be, in the Heptarchy, or otherwife 3For 
generally the Rule holdeth, The [walk? State 3the greater Population, 

pro- 
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pro rat ft. And whether, this be true, or no, we need not feek 
further then to call to our remembrance, how many ot us,ferve 
here, in this place, for defolate, and decayed, Burroughs. Again 
(Mr.Speaker,) whofoeverlooketh into the Principles ofEttate, 
rnuft hold it that it is the Mediterrane Countries,and not the Mari¬ 
time, which need to fear furcharge of People. For all Sea Provin¬ 
ces and fpecially Mohave another Element, befides the Earth, 
and Soil, for their Suftentation. For what an infinite. Number 
of people, are, and may be fuftained by Fifliirg, Carriage by Sea, 
and Merc handizing > wherein, I do again dlfcover, that we are 
not at all pinched, by Multitude of People. For if we were it 
were not poffible, that we fhculd relinquifli, and refign, fuch an 
infinite Benefit,ofFilhing,to the Flemmings,as,it is well known, 
we do. And therefore, 1 fee, that we have waftes by Sea, as well 
as by Land •• which ftill is an infallible Argument.that our Indu- 
llry, is not awaked,to feek maintenance,by any over great Prefs, 

or charge of people. ' . , . , 
And laftly (Mr. Speaker ) there was never any Kmgdome, in the 

Ages of the world, had, It hink, fofair, and happy means, toil- 
fue, and difcharge, the Multitude of their Peop!e,(ifit were too 
greaO as this Kingdome hath 5 In regard, of that deiolate, and 
wafted* Kin^dome of Ireland j which, (being a Countrey, blefled, 
with altnoft all the Dowries of Nature 3 As Rivers, Havens, 
Woods* Quarries, good Soyl, and temperate Climate $ And now 
at laft, under his Majefly, bleffed alfo with obedience ) Doth, as 
it Y^cre* continually call unto us, for our Colonies, and rianta- 
tions. And fo I conclude,my fecond Anfwer, to this pretended 
Inconvenience, of furcharge of People. . # . f. IT , 

The Third Anfwer, ( Mr. Speaker, J which 1 give, is this, [i de 
mand what is the worft Eflefr, which can follow of Surcharge of 
Peopled Look into aft Stories, and you (haft find it none other, 
then fome Honourable War,for the Enlargement of their Hor¬ 
de s* which find themfelves pent, upon Forrain parwfc Which 
Inconvenience, in a valourous,and Warlike,Nation,I know not, 
•whether I Ihould term, an Inconvenience, or no > For the faying 
is inoft true, though in another Senfe 5 Omncfolum Fcrti Vatria. I t 
was fpoken, indeed, of the patience, of an exil’d Man : But it is 
no lets true, of the valour,of a Warlike Nation. And certainly, 
( Mr. Speaker,) I hope,I may fpeak it without offence: That if we 
did hold our felves worthy, whenfoever juftCaufe (hculdbe 
given 5 Either to recover our ancient Rights^ Or to revenge cur 
late wrongs 5 Or to attain the Honour of our Anceftors , Or to 
enlarge the Patrimony of our Pofterity } We would never, in 
this manner, forget Confiderations, of Amplitude, andGreat- 
nefs, and fall at variance, about profit, and Reckonings 5 Fitter, 
a great deal, for private Perfons, then for Varliaments, and King¬ 
doms. ' And thus,( Mr. Speaker,) I leave this firft objettion, to 
fuch Satisfaftion, as you have heard# 

" . ‘ So 
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} The fecond Obje&ion is,that the Fundamental! Laws of both 
thefe Kingdoms, of England^ and Scotland^ are yet divers, andfe- 
verall.* Nay more, that it is declared, by the Inffrument, that 
they lhall fo continue 5 And that there is no intent, in his Maje- 

fty^ to make Innovation in them .* And therefore, thatitfhould 
not be I'eafonable, to proceed to this Naturalization, whereby 
to endowe them, with our Rights, and Priviledges,except they 
fhould likewife receive, and fubmit themfelves, to our Laws. 
And this Obje&ion, likewife,(Mr. Speaker') I allow to be a weigh¬ 
ty Objection, and worthy to be well anfwered, and difcuiled. 

TheAnfwer, which I (hall offer, is this. It is true, for mine 
own part, f Mr. Speaker,) that I wifh, the Scottijh Nation, gover¬ 
ned by our Laws: For I hold our Laws, with fome reducement, 
worthy to govern, if it were, the world. But this is that which 
Ijfay, and I defire therein your Attention 5 Thar, according to 
true reafon of Effate, Natur alization is ^ in Order, Firff, and pre¬ 
cedent, to union of Laws 5 In degree, a lefs Matter, then union 
of Laws 5 And, in Nature, feparable, not inseparable, from uni¬ 
on ofLaws. For Naturalization, doth but take out, the Marks 
of a Forrainer } But union ofLaws, makes them entirely asour 
felves: Naturalization takethaway feparation 5 But union of 
Lawes doth take away Diftindtion. Do we not fee, ( Mr. Spea~ 

that, in the Adminiflation, of the world, under the great 
Monarch, GWhimfelf, that his Lawes are divers } One Law in 
Spirits, another in Bodies 5 One Law in Regions celejiiall, another 
in Elementary .<? And yet the Creatures, are all one Mafs, and 
Lump, without any vacuum, or feparation ? Do we not fee,like- 
wife, in the State of the Church, 'that amongft People, of all Lan¬ 
guages, and Linages,there is one Communion of Saints .<? And that, 
we are all Fellow Citizens, and naturalized, of the Heavenly 
Hierufalem? And yet, neyerthelefs, divers, and feverall, Ec- 
clefiafticall Lawes, Policies, and Hierarchies 5 According to the 
Speech, of that worthy Father In vejie varietasfity fcijjura nonfit. 
And therefore, certainly, ( Mr. Speakerthe Bond of Law, is the 
more fpecialb and private. Bond, And the Bond of Naturalizati¬ 
on y the more common, and generall. For the Lawes, are rather 
FiguraReip, then Forma-y And rather Bonds of Perfection, then 
Bonds ofEntireneJje. And therefore, we fee, in the Experience,of 
our own Government, that in the Kingdome of Ireland, all our 
Statute-Lawes, Bdcc Poynings Lan>3 are not in force} And yet we 
deny them not, the Benefit, of Naturalization. In Gerfey, Garne- 

fey, and the Ifie of Man0 our Common-Lawes are not in force. 
And yet they have the Benefit of Naturalization. Neither need 
any Man doubt, but that our Laws,and Guftomes, muff, in fmali 
time, gather, and win, upon theirs. For here’s the Seat of the 
Kingdome, whence come the fuprcme Diredfions of Effate} 
Here is the Kings Perfon, and Example, of which the Verfe faith. 

Regis ad Exemplum fetus componitur Qrbis. 
, And 
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And therefore. it is not pofiibie 5 Although not by folemne, 
and formally AdofEftates3 yet by the fecret Operation, of no 
long time, but they will come under the yoak of our Lawes$ And 
fo, aulcis tracts pari jugo. And this is the Anfwer, Igive, to this 
fecond objedion. 

The third Objedion, is, fome Inequality, in the Fortunes, of 
thefe two Nations, England and Scotland 3 By the Commixture 
whereof, there may enfue Advantage to them, and Lofstous, 
Wherein, ( Mr. speaker*) it is well,that this Difference, or Difpa- 
parity, conlifteth, but in externall Goods, of Fortune. For in¬ 
deed,it muft needs be confefled, that for the Goods of the Mind, 
and the Body, they are Alters Nos 3 Other ourfelves. For to do them 
but right, we know, in their Capacity, and undemanding, they 
are a people Ingenious 5 In Labour Jnduftrious 5 In Courage, Va¬ 
liant 3 In Body, Hard,Adive> and Comely. More might be faid, 
but in commending them, we do but, ineffed, commend our 
lelves: For they are of one Piece, and Continent, with us: And 
Truth is, we are participant, both of their Vertues, and Vices* 
For if they have been noted, to be a people not fo tradable in 
Government, we cannot, without flattening our felves, free our 
felves, altogether, from that Fault 3 Beingundeed, a thing inci¬ 
dent, to all Martiall People, As we fee it evident, by the Example, 
of the Romans, and others. Even like unto Fierce Horfes, that 
though they be, of better fervice then others, yet are they har¬ 
der, to guid, and to mannage. 

But for this Objedion, ( Mr. Speaker) Ipurpofe to anfwer it 3 
Not by Authority of Scripture, which faith- Beatins eft dare quam 
accipere: But by an Authority framed, and derived, from the 
Judgement of our felves, and our Anceftors, in the fame cafe, as 
to this point. For, CMr. Speaker, j in all the Line of our Kings, 
none ufeth to carry, greater Commendation, then his Majefties 
Noble Progenitour, King Edward, the Firft of that Name: And a- 
mougfthis other Commendations, both of War, andPollicy, 
none is more celebrated, then his purpofe, andEnterprife, for 
the Conqueft of Scotland: As not bending his Defignes to glori¬ 
ous Acquefts abroad, but to folid ftrength at home : which, ne- 
verthelefs, if it had fucceeded well,could not, but have brought 
in, all thofe Inconveniences,of the Commixture, of a more Opu¬ 
lent Kingdome, with a lefs, that are now alledged. For it is not 
the Yoke, either of our Arms, or of our La wes, that can alter the 
nature of the Climate, or the Nature of the Soft: Neither is it, the 
Manner, of the Commixture, that can alter, the Matter, of the Com¬ 
mixture, And therefore, ( MSpeaker^) if it were good for us 
then, it is good for us nov/3 And not to be prifed the lefs, becaufe 
we paid not fo dear for it. But a more full Anfwer to this Obje¬ 
dion, I refer ever to that, which will come after to be fpoken, 
touching Surety, and Greatnefs. 

The fourth Objedion, (Mr. Speaker^*) is not properly an Ob¬ 
jedion, \ 
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jeflion but rather a preoccupation, of an Ob jeftion ot tb - o 

doewIcontend'tThjR ;r'5 and very materially, whereabout 
do t contend. The Benent of Naturalization is3 by the Law in 
a6 many, as have been, or (hall be born, llnce his LjetliesCW 

mmc then C but’r"’.a!ready feded’ and inverted. I here is no 
e", buttobnng the Aute.Nati into the Degree of the 

Poji-Nan; that Men grow- that have well defervedfmay be in 

Elder Brothers , in no wo^fccaft^hen'yonger^Btothm' &.« 

foTb«ttot theSpaflw rH '‘S faA1|by f°’ne ’ That the Law is n°t lo, but that the Po/Liw, are Aliens, as well as the rert. A 
point that I mean not much to argue; Both becaufe it hath been 
we. fpoken to by .he Gentleman, that fpake laft before me; 

tSir ?r ° ^ 7 tblsGafe’ and in this place,to foeak 
T tUnnV£n'e7’ thCn °fLaVV' 0ileJy this will Ifay; 
That that Opinion Items tome, Contrary toreafon of Law; 
Contrary to form of pleading m Law; And Contrary to Autho 
my, and Experience, of Law. For Reafon of Law,when I me 

ditateof.t; Methmks, thewifdom, of the Common LawTof 
England, well obferved, is Admirable, in theDiftribution of the 

enefir and protection, of the Laws; According to the feverall 

Conditions of Perfons, man excellent Proportion. TheDe- 
|-ees four, but bipartite. T wo of Aliens, and Two of sub. 
!ff : ThenrftDegree, isofan Alien, born, under a Kins or 

, ' e> that is an Enemy. Iffuchanone, come into this lii’ng- 
dom, without fife Conduit, it isathisperill ; TheLawgiverti 
him no protection, neither tor Body, Lands, nor Goods .■ So as it 

fnre thkrf1Sn°fRelnedy’ by any Appeal, at the parties 
!’ ff°u8h his wife were an English Woman : Marr/atthe 

n7h/r’ the Gaf«may hlftherwife, in regard of the olfence 
,h f, The Second Degree, is, of an Alien, that is born 

Umof irhfa‘p>ard Ali,egla!1Ce=0fa Kin&' or State, that is a friend. 
andDmteAiPerTK ^ Lavv doth impart, a greater Benefit, 
and P^e&ion , That is, concerning things perfonal? Tranhto- 
ry, and Moveabie; As Goods, and Shattelf Contnfts and ihe 

!r ,r;.n !c ! corn7rrm’g freehold, and Inheritance. And the 

the sut e‘ umI ObeiCe orXhhh°Ugh ^ ^ ^ 
n,„n,ii . lunr . , which he is, mayentermto 

TTan rtorv ArtH°ftl ltyrt AOr therefore’ as the Law hath but a 
to t Renefi fn”C i°' ‘'lm^o it rewards him, but with Tranfi- 
epy ,/ ‘ . e third Degree, is, ofa Subject, who having 

A it- 1S> by Charter made Demz.cn. To filch an one, the 
Law doth impart yet, a more ample Benefit: For it gives him 

power, to purchafe Free-Hold, and Inheritance, to his Own uk: 

m Inherrt1 CR enables theChildren, born after his Denization, 
inheiit. But yet, neverthelefs, he cannot make Title, or 

——— --^ * con¬ 
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convev Pedegtee, from any Anceftour Paramount. For the 
law thinks not good, to make him, in the fame Degree, with a 
Subieft born.' Bccaufe he was once an Mien, and fo mought once 
have been an Enemy. AndNmofubifufingitur: Mens Affeaions, 
cannot be fo fetled, by any Benelit, as when from their Nativity, 
thev are inbred, and inherent. And the fourth Degree, which is 
the perfeft Degree, is, of fuch a Perfon, that neither is Enemy, 
nor can be Enemy, in time to come; Nor could have been Ene- 
mv, at any time part j And therefore, the Law gives unto him, 
the full Benefit, of Naturalization. N©w, ( Mr. Speaker ) if theie 
be the true Steps, andPaces, of the Law, no Man can deny but 
whofoever is bom under the Kings Obedience, never could in 
AlimopunUo tempo*,be an Enemy j ( A Rebelhe mought be but 
no Enemy,) And therefore, in Reafon of Law, is naturalized.Nay 
contrary-wife, he is bound Nativitatis, to defend thisKiTzg- 
dome of England, againftall Invaders or Rebels : And therefore, 
as he is obliged, to the prote&ion of Arms 3 And that perpetual- 
lv and univerfally 3 fo he is to have, the perpetuall, andumver- 
fall, Benefit, and protection of Law, which is Naturalization 

For Form ofrleadixs, itis true, that hath been laid 5 Thatita 
Man would plead another, to be an Alien ■, Hemuftnot onely 
fet forth, negatively, and privatively, that he was born, out of 
the Obedience, of our Soveraign Lord the King 3 But affirmative¬ 
ly, under the Obedience, of a forrain King, or State, in particu¬ 
lar 3 which never can be done in this cafe. _ . , 

As for Authorityy 1 will not prefs it 3 you know all what hath 
been publiflied, by the Kings Proclamation. 

And for Experience of Law, we fee it in the Subjects of Irelands 
In the Subje&s of Gerfey, and Gernfey, parcels of the Dutch/oi 
Normandy 3 In the Subjefts of €alUis£when it was Englijh,) which 
was parcell of the Crown of France. But, as I faid, I am not wil¬ 
ling, to enter into an Argument of Law, but to hold my felf, to 
point of Convenience. 

So as for my part, I hold all Pojl-Nati, Naturalized, tpjo Jure. 
But yet' I am far from Opinion, thatitfhouldbea thingfuper- 
fluous, to have it done by Parliament 3 Chiefly, in refpeft, of that 
true principle 3 Principum AUiones pnecipue ad Famamfunt compo¬ 
nent. It will lift up a Sign, to all the World, of our Love to¬ 
wards them, and good agreement with them. And thefe are, 
f Mr. Speaker ) the Materiall Objeftions, which have been made 
of the other Side, whereuntoyou have heard mine Anfwers* 
Weigh them in your Wifdomes 3 And fo I conclude that Genera 
Part. 

Now» (Mr. speaker,) according as fpromifed,I muft fill the o 
ther Ballance, in exprefling unto you,the Inconveniences,which 
we (hallincurre, if we (hall not proceed, to this Naturalization. 
wherein, that Inconvenience, which of all others, and alone by 
it felf> if there were none other, doth exceedingly move me,anc 

may 



may move you, is aPofiuon^fEftattrcolJeGed oucof the Re- 
cords of Time, which is this .• That wherefoever feverall 7*1 
domes,ot r-Jlatet, have been united in Soveraignty t If that Union 
hath not been fortified, and bound in, withafurtherUnion- 

fhtshaaThfolloaf’7Tfi5nOWin- Q-Ueftion> of Naturalization] I his hath followed; That at one time, or other, they have bro- 

to the^fortner Separation. °CCafi°nS 3pt'° rCVolt ’ and re,apfc> 

Of this Afiertion, thefirft Example, whichl will fet before 
you, is of that memorable “Union, -which was between the J&- 
maru, and the L*ft»es, which continued, from the Battaile at 
V'e f-a&ofjRegilla, for many years, untill the Confulihips ofT 
AUnhu! and p. Deem,. At what time, there began, about this vt- 
ry point of Naturalization, tha t War, which was called Bellum So- 

? V Ecmg the molt Bloudy, and Pernicious War, that ever 
t!Roman State endured, wherein after Numbers of Battailes 
and infinite Seiges, and Surprifes of Towns, the Romans, in the 

th ;K h’ a mfftthe Latims- But ^oonas ever 
ditinn Id r °?°rUr 0f '7 War» looking hack “ito what Per- 
duion, and Confufion, they were near to have been brought 
they Presently naturalized them all. You fpeak of a Naturaha 
non 11. blond; There was a Naturalization indeed in Blond: 

Letme fet, before you, again, the Example of Sparta, andtb 
eft of Tcloponnefustheir Affociates. The State ofSparta, was: 

. ,75fani lca'ous. State, in this point, of imparting Naturaliza 
non, to their Confederates, But what was the iflue of it > Afte 
they had held them, in a kind of Society, and Amity, for diver 
years: upon the firft occafion given,(which was no more,then thi 
Surprize, of the■Cafile of Thebes, by certain defperate Confpira. 
tours, in.the habit of Mafquers; There enfued immediately,: 
generallRevot, and DefeUion, of their Affociats • which wa 

the Rumeoftheir State, never afterwards to be recovered 
Of later time let me lead your Confideration to behold, thi 

like E ven ts, in the Kingdom oUrragon 5 which Kingdome wa 
united with Cable, and the reft of Spain, in theperfons oiFerdi 
nando and Ifabella 5 And fo continued many years ; But yet fo a: 
it flood, a fevered, and divided, from the reft, ofthi 
Body,of.spam, in pnviledges 5 And directly, in this point o 
NaturaUzation or Capacity oflnheritance. What cameofthis; 
1 nus much; That now of frelh Memory, not part twelve year: 

7C:5 °fneD rp0n thevolceof a Condemned Man, out oftht 
Grat^ 01a Prifon,tovvardstheStreet, that criedFucros, (whichi: 
as much1 asLiberties, or Pnviledges;) There was raifed a dange- 

7nwRoeJ!nn,rhiCh7aSfupprefred5 "'ith Difficulty, with an 
A.nty RoyalJ, And their pnviledges difannulled, and they in- 
corporated, with the reft of Spain, Upon fo fmall a Spark, not- 

fe vclIglin"8 f° °°g condnuanceswere they ready to break,anc 
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Thelikemay be faid, of the States of Florence, and I’ifa: Which 
Gity of Pifa9 being united unto Florence, but not endued with the 
Benefit of Naturalization,'upon the tirft light of forrain Affiftance, 
by the Expedition, of Ch^ir/e/ theeighth^ofFr^^into/^ did 
revolt 5 Though it be fince, again reunited, and Incorporated. 

* The fame Effed, we fee, in the molt Barbarous Government 5 
which fhewes it, the rather, to be an effect of Nature. For it was 
thought, a fit Pollicy, bythg Councell of Confiantinople, to retain 
the three Provinces, of ‘Iranfylvania, Valachia, and Moldavia, 
(which were, as the very Nuries of Confiantinople, in refpeft of 
their Provifions,) to the end, theymought be thelefs wafted, 
onely under Va\vods, as Valfals and Homagers 3 And not under 
Bajjas, and Provinces of the LurkjJI) Empire 3 Which Poliicy, we 
fee, by late Experience, proved unfortunate 5 As appeared, by 
the?Revolt, of the fame three Provinces, under the Arms and 
Conduct of Sigifmund, Prince of Tranjylvania 3 A Leader, very fa¬ 
mous, for a time 5 which Revolt is* not yet, fully recovered. 
Whereas we feldome, or never hear, of Revolts of Princes, in¬ 
corporate, to the Lurkyfi Empire. 
On the other part, ( Mr. speaker,) becaufe it is true, which the 

Logicians (ay 3 Oppofita, juxtajepojiia, magis elucefcunt 3 let us take 
a view, and we (hall find 3 That wherefoever, Kingdomes, and 
States, have been united 3 And that union Corroborate, by the 
Bond ofmutuallN^r^/i^/^3 you (hall never obferve them, 
afterwards, upon any Occafion of Trouble, or otherwife, to 
break and fever again .* As we fee, moft evidently, before oui 
eyes, in divers Provinces of France? That is to fay ,Guien,Provence, 
Normandy, Brittain 3 which, norw ihftanding, the inti ite jnfe- 
fting Troubles, of that Kingdom, never offered to break again. 

We fee the like Effed-, in all the Kingdoms, of Spam, which 
are mutually naturalized 3 As Leon, Cafiile, Valencia, Anda'uzia, 
Granada, and the reft: Except Aragon, which held the contrary 
Courfe, and therefore had the contrary fucceffe, as we faid.* And 
Portugall, of which, there is not yet, fumcient Trial 1. 

And laftly, we fee the like effed, in our own Nation, which ne¬ 
ver rent aliunder, after it was once united 3 fo as we now fcarce 
know, whether the Heptarchy, were a Story, or a Fable. And ther- 
fore, ( Mr. Speaker, J when I revolve with my Self, thefe Exam¬ 
ples, and others, fo lively exprefling the neceflity of a Naturali 
zation, to avoy’d a relapfe into a Separation 3 And do hear fo ma¬ 
ny Arguments, and Scruples, made on the other fide 3 It makes 
me think on the old Bijhop 3 which upon a publick Deputation, 
of certain Divines, chrifiians, with (ome learned Men of the Hea¬ 
then, did extremely prefle to be heard 5 And they were loath to 
fufferhim, becaufe they knew he was unlearned, though other- 
wife an Holy and well-meaning Man 3 But, at laft, with much a- 
do, he got to be heard. And when he came to fpeak, inftead of 
ufing Argument, he did only fay over his Belief: But did it with 

fuch 
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fuch Afluramce, and Conftancy, as itdidftrike the Minds, of 
thofe that heard him, more then any Argument had done. And 
fo, (Mr. Speaker,) againft all thefe witty and fubtile Argument$, 
I fay, that I do believe , and I would be forry to be found a Pro¬ 
phet in it 3 That except we proceed, with this Naturalization? 
(Though not perhaps in his Mayflies time, who hath fuch Inte- 
reft in both Nations,^ yet in the time of his Defcendants, thefe 
Realms will be in continuall Danger, to divide, and break again. 
Now if any Man, be of that carelefle mind, 
-Maneat nofiros ea Cura Nepotes 3 

Or of that hard Mind, to leave things, to be tried, by the fhar- 
peft Sword 3 fure I am, he is not of Saint to/j Opinion 3 whoaf-1 
firmeth 3 That whofoever, ufeth not Fore-fight, andProvifion 
for his Family, is worfethenan unbeliever: Much more, if we 
{hail not ufe fore-fight for thefe two Kingdoms,that comprehend 
fo many Families: But leave things open, to the perill of future 
Divifions. And thus have I exprefled unto you the Inconvenience 
which, of all other, finketh deepeft with me, as the moft weigh¬ 
ty. 
Neither do there want, other Inconveniences, ( Mr. SpeakerI 

the Eftedf, and Influence whereof, I fear, will not be adjourned 
tofo!ongaD.*y,as this, thatlhavefpokenof. For I leave if, to 
your wif'iom,toconfider3 whether you do not think, in cafe, by 
the denial 1 of this Naturalization, any Pike of Alienation, or un- 
kindnefs 3(1 do not fay,)fhould bethought to be,or noifed to be, 
between thefe two Nations 3 whether it will not quicken, and 
excite, all the Envious, and Malicious, Humours, wherefoever 
(which are now covered,) againft us, either forraign,or at horned 
And fo open the way to pradhfes, and other Engines, and Ma¬ 
chinations, to the Difturbance, of this State. As for that other | 
Inconvenience, of his Majeflies Engagement, into this A&ion, it 
is too binding, and prefling, to be fpoken of 3 And may do bet¬ 
ter, a great deal, in your Minds, then in my Mouth 3 Or in the 
mouth of any man elfe 3 becaufe, as I fay, it doth prefs, our Li¬ 
berty, too far. And therefore, f Mr. Speaker,) I come now, to 
the.third general! part, ofmyDivifion, concerning the Benefits, 
which we fhall purchafe, by this knitting of the knot, furer, and 
{freighter, between thefe two Kingdoms, by the Communicating 
ofNaturalization, 

1 he Benefits may appear to be two 3 The one Surety 3 the o- 
ther Greatnejs. Touching Surety, ( Mr. Speaker') it was well faid 
by Titus guiutius, the Roman, touching the ftate of Feloponnefus 3 
'i hat the 1 ortois is fafe within her fid ell: Teftudo intra Tegumen tuta 
efl. But if there be any Parts, that lye open, they endanger all 
the reft. We know well, that although the State, at this time^be 
in a happy peace 3 Yet, for the time paft, the more Ancient Ene- 
my, to chi $ Kwgdome, hath been th e French 3 and the mor elate, 
the Spaniard: And both thefe, had, as it were, their feverall po- 
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(tern Gates; whereby, theymought have approach and En¬ 
trance, to annoy us. France had Scotland, and Spain: had Ireland : 
For thefe were the two Accedes, which did comfort, and en- 
courage, both thefe Enemies, to afiail, and trouble us. We lee, 
that of Scotland, is cut off, by the Vnion, of both theie Kingdoms-, 
lfthat.it fhall be now madeconftant, and permanent. Thatot 
Ireland, is likewife cut off, by the convenient fituation, of the 
North of Scot land, toward the North of Ireland, where theSore was; 
Which, we fee, being fuddainly clofed, hath continued doled, 
by means of this Salve , So as now, there are no Parts , or this 
State, expofed to Danger, to be a Temptation, to the Ambition 
of Forrainers, but their approaches,and Avenues are taken away. 
For I do little doubt, but thofe Forrainers, which had lo little 
fucceflf-, when they had thefe advantages, will have much lede 
comfort now, that they be taken from them. And fo much tor 

ForGreatncfi, (Mr. Speaker,) I think a Man may (peak it fober- 
ly and without Bravery 5 That this Kingdom of England, having 
Scotland united, Ireland reduced, the Sea Provinces of the Lew- 
Countrcys contradted,and shipping maintained 5 Is one of thegrea- 
teft Monarchies, in Forces, truly efteemed, that hath been m the 
world. For certainly, the Kingdoms here on Farth, ha\eafve-| 
femblance with the Kingdome of Heaven 5 which our Saviour com- 
paretb, not to any great Kernel/, or Nut, but to a very fmall Grain j 
yet fuch an one, as is apt, to grow, and fpread. And fuch, do 
take to be, the Conft itution of this Kingdome3 If indeed, we mail 
refer our Counfels, to Greatnefs, and Power, And not quench 
them, too much, with Confederation, of Utility, andVVealth. 
For ( Mr. speaker ,) was it not, think you, a true Anfwer, that S0- 
lon of Greece, made, to the Rich King Crafts of Lydia 5 when hee 
(hewed unto him, a great Quantity of Gold, that he had gathe¬ 
red together5in Often tation of his Greatnefs,Sc Might ? But Solon 
faid to him* contrary to his Expeftation } Why Sir,if another come, 
that hath better Iron then you, he will be Lord, of ally our Cold. Neither 
is the Authority of Machiavell to be defpifed j who fcorneth the 
proverb of eftate, taken firft from a Speech of Muciams 3 That Mo¬ 
neys are the Sinews of War : And faith. There are no true Sinews of 
War, but the very Sinews, of the Arms, of valiant A fen. Nay more, 
(Mr. speaker,) whofoever (hall look, into the Seminaries,and Be¬ 
ginnings, of the Monarchies, of the world, he (hall find them foun¬ 
ded in Poverty. Terjia, a Country barren, and poor, in refpeu: of 
the Aledesy whom they fubdued. Macedon, a Kingdome ignoble, 
and Mercenary, untill the Time, of Philip, the Son of Amyntas. 
Rome had poor, and paftorall Beginnings. The Turk/» a Band °*j 
Sarmatian Scythes, that, in a vagabond manner, made Impremon,, 
upon that part of Aft a, which is yet called Turcoman! a. Outo^ 
which, after much variety of Fortune, fjprung the Ottomon I ami- 
/^,nowtheTerrour of the world. So we know the Cothes, Van- 
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dais , Alanes',, Huns , Lombards, Normans', and the reft of the Nor¬ 
thern People, in one Age of the World, made their Defcent, or Ex¬ 
pedition, upon the Roman Empire $ And came not, as Rovers, to 
carry away prey, and be gone again 3 But planted themfelves, in 
a number, of fruitfully and rich, Provinces3 Where, notonely 
their Generations, but their Names, remain, till this Day: witnefs 
Lombardy 3 Catalonia, A name compounded of Goth &c Alane 3 An- 
daluzia, A name corrupted from Vandelicia 3 Hungary 3 Normandy 3 
and others. Nay, the Fortune of the Swizzes, oflate years, 
(which are bred, in a barren, and Mountanous Countrey,) is not 
to be forgotten 3 Who firft ruined the Duke of Burgundy 5 The 
fame, who had almoft ruined, the Kingdome of France : what 
time, after the Battail of Granfon, the Rich Jewell of Burgundy, 
prized at many Thoufands, was fold fora few pence, by a com¬ 
ic on Smzze,, That knew no more,what a Jewell meant, then did 
Ffops Cock. And again, the fame Nation, in revenge of a Scorn, 
was the Ruin of the French Kings Affaires in Italy, Lems the 12th. 
For that King, when he was preffed fomewhat rudely, by an A- 
gent of the Swizzes, to raife their Penfions, brake into Words of 
Gholler 3 What, (faid he,) will thefe Villainesof the Mount aines, put 
a Tax upon me ? which words, lolf him his Dutchy of Millain, and 
chafed him out of Italy. All which Examples, (Mr. Speaker,) 
do well prove Salons opinion,of the Authority, and Maftry, that 
Iron hath over Gold. And therefore, iff fhall fpeak, unto you, 
mine own Heart 3 Me thinks, we fhould a little difdain, that the 
Nation of Spain, (which, howfoeverof late, it hath grown to 
Rule, yet of ancient time ferved many Ages 3 Firft under Carthage, 
then under Rome, after underSarazens, Gothes, and others 3) 
fhould, oflate years, take unto themfelves that Spirit, as to 
dream, of a Monarchy, in the Weji% according to that Devife 3 Vi¬ 
deo Solem Orientem in Occidente: Onely, becaufe they have ravi- 
fhed, from fome wild, and unarmed. People, Mines,and Store, of 
Gold: And, on the other fide,that this Ifland of Britanny,feated, 
and manned, as it is, and that hath, (I make no queftion,) the 
beft Iron in the world3 ( That is, the beft Souldiers of the world3) 
fhould think of nothing, but Reckonings, and Audits, and Me- 

um and 7mm, and I cannot tell what. 
Mr. Speaker,) I have, (I takeit,)gone through the Parts, which 

I propounded to my Self 3 Wherein, if any Man, (hall think, that 
I have fung Placebo 3 For mine own particular, I would have him 
know, that I am not fo unfeen in the world, but that I difcern, 
it were much alike, for my private fortune, to reft a Tacebo, as to 
finga Placebo, in this Bufinefs. But I have fpoken, out of the 
Fountain, of my Heart: Credidi, propter quod locutusJnm 3 I believed, 
therefore Ifpake. So as my Duty is performed : The Judgement 
is yours 3 God direft it for the beft. 
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A Speech nfedby Sir Francis Bacons inihe Lower Houfe of 

Parliament, by occafion7 o f a Motion, concerning the Uni¬ 

on 0/Lawes. 

4 N D it pleafeyou,(Mr. Speaker,) were it now a time to 
/\\Vi(b, as it is to Advife 5 No Man fnould be more forward, 
or more earneft, then my felf, in this with 5 That his Majejiies 
Subjects, of England and Scotland 5 were governed by one Law 3 

And that for many Reafons. 
Firft, becaufe it will be an infallible Aflurance, that there will 

never be, any Relapfe, in fucceeding Ages, to a Separation. 
Secondly, Dulcis tratimpari-Jugo : li the Draught lye moftup* 

on us, and the Yoke lighteft upon them, it is not equal!. 
Thirdly, the Qualities, and, (as 1 may term it,) the Elements of 

their Laws,and ours, are fuch, as do promife, an excellent Tern- - 
perature, in the compounded Body : For if theprerogative here 
be too indefinite, it may be the Liberty there is too unbounded : 
IfourLam, and proceedings, be too Prolixe, and Formally it 
may be theirs, are too informal), and Summary. 

fourthly, I do difeern, to my underftanding, there will be no 
great Difficulty, in this Work. For their Laws, by that I can learn, 
compared with curs, are like their Language, compared with 
ours. For as their Language, hath the fame Roots, that ours hath, 
but hath a little more mixture of Latine, and French $ So their 
Laws andbCuflomes, have the like Grounds, that ours have, with 
a little more mixture, of the civill Law ,and French Cuftomes. 

Laftly, the Mean to this work, feemeth to me, no Idle excel¬ 
lent then the IVorkjt felf: For if both Laws (hall be united, it is 
of neceffity, for preparation, and Inducement thereunto, that 
our own Laws, be reviewed, and recompiled, Then the which, 

11 think, there cannot be a work, that his Majefty can undertake, 
in thefe his times of Peace, more Politique, more Honourable, 
nor more Beneficiall to his Subje&s, for all Ages 5 

Tace data Terris, Animum ad Civilia Vertit 
Juraffttum, Legefque tuht juflijjmus Auffor. 

For this continual! Heaping up, of Laws, without digefting 
them, makethbutaCWr and Confrfen : And turneth the Laws, 
many times,to become but Snares for the People, as is faid, in the 
Scripture, rluetfuper eos Laqueos. Now, FI on funtpejores Laquei, 
quam Laquei Ltgum. And therefore, this work, I efteem to be, 
indeed, a work, (rightly to term it,} Eleroicall. So that, for this 
goodwifh, of Vnion of Laws, Idoconfent to the full, And, I 
think, you may perceive, by that which I have faid, that I come 
not in this, to the Opinion ofOthers, but that I was, long ago, 
fetled in it, my Self. Nevertheleffe, as this is moved out of zeal, 
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Co0 I take it, to be moved out of Time 5 As commonly zealous 
Motions are: while Men, are, fofafi, carried on, to the End as 
they give no Attention to the Mean. For ifitbeTw?, totalk 
of this now 5 It is, either becaufe the bufinefs, no w in hand, can¬ 
not proceed without it 5 Or becaufe, in Time, and Order, this 
Matter fliould be precedent 5 Or becaufe, we (hall leefe fame ad¬ 
vantage, towards this Effeft, fomuchdefired, ifwelhouldgo 
on, inthecourfe, weare about. But none of thefe three 3 m 
my judgement, are true 3 And therefore, the Motion, as I faid, 
tin Tea foil able. 

For fift, that there may not be, a Naturalization, without an V- 
nion in Laws, cannot be maintained. Look into the Example, of 
the Church 3 And the Union thereof 3 You {hall fee feverull 
Churches, that joyn in one Faith, one Baptjfm,(which are the points 
of fpirituall Naturalization,) do, many times, in Policy, Condi, 
tutions, and Cudomes, differ. And therefore, one of the.Fa- 
hers, made an excellent obfervation, upon the two Myjleries: 

The one, that in the Gofpell 3 where the Garment olthrift, is faid 
to have been withoutSeatne^ The other, that in theFjalm,where 
he Garment, of the Queen is faid, to have been of divers Colours 3 

And concludeth. Invejie VarietasJit, SciJJura not;Jit. So, in this 
Cafe, (~Mr. Speaker3) we are now in hand , to make this Monarchy 
of one Piece, ^nd not of one Colour. Look again, into the Exam¬ 
ples, of Forran Countries 3 And tike, that next us, of France 3 And 
there, you (hall find, that thty have this Didribution 5 Taisdu 
droit Ejcript 3 and Vais du droit conjlumier. For Gafcoigne, Langue¬ 
doc^, Provence, Daulphenie, axe Countries, governed by the Letter 
or Text, of the Civ ill L aw : But the ijle of France, Tourain, Lorry 
Any/u, and the red 3 And mod of all Brittain, and Normandy 3 Are 
governed by Cujlomes,which amount unto a Alunicipall Law 3 And 
w(e the Cjv ill Law, but only for Grounds 3 And to decide new 
and rare, Cafes 3 And yet, neverthelefs, Naturalization, pafieth 
through all. 

Secondly, that this Union of Laws, fhould precede the Natura¬ 
lization 3 Or that it lhould go on, paripafn, hand in hand, I fup- 
pofe, like wife, can hardly be maintained: But the contrary, that 
Naturalization ought to precede. Of which my Opinion, as I 
could yield many reafons, fo becaufe all this,is but a Digreffion, 
and therefore ought robe fhort 3 l will hold my felf now, onely 
to one, which is briefly and plainly thiseThat the Union of Laws, 
will ask a great Time 5 to be perfected, both for the Compiling, 
and for the Pajfing : During all which time, if this Mark^oP. Stran¬ 
gers, (hould be denied to be taken away 3 I fear it may induce, 
fuch a Habit of Strangenejs,as will rather be an Impediment,then 
a preparation, to further proceeding. For he was a wife Man 
that faid 3 Qpportuni Magnh Conatibus Tranjitus Rerum. And in 
thefe Cafes, Nonprogredi ejt Rcgrcdi. An like* as in a pair of Fa¬ 
bles, you mufi put out the former writing, before you can put 
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in new 5 And again, that which you write in, you write Letter 
by Letter ; But that which you put out, you put out at cnee . 
So we have now to deal with the Tables o Mens Hearts, where¬ 
in it is in-vain , to think you can enter the willing Acceptance 
of our Lam, and Cufioms ; except you firft put forth, ah Notes 
either of Hotiility,or LorrainCondition. And thefe,are to be put 
out,/iW/eifeme!, at once, without Gradations; whereas the o- 
ther points^are to be imprinted, and engraven, diftmftly, and 

^Thirdly, whereas it is conceived by fome, that the Commu¬ 
nication, of our Benefits, and piiviledges is a good Hold, tha. 
we have over them, to draw them to fubmit themfel ves m our 
Laws : It is an Argument, of fome probability, but yet »be »• 
fwered, many wayes. For firft, the Intent is miftaken 5 Which 
is not, as I conceive it, to draw them wholy, toahubjedhonto 
our Lam 5 But to draw, both Nations, to-one mijormity ot Lore. 
Again to think, that there fhould be, a kind oi Articulate, and 
Indented, Contraft; That they fhould receive our Lam, to ob¬ 
tain our triviledges, it is a Matter in reafon oi Eftate not to re cx 
netted 5 Being that, which fcarcely a private Man, will acknow¬ 
ledge, if it come to that, whereof Seneca fpeaketh; Lcnefinumac- 
cipere eft Libertatem vendere : No, but Gouries or Eltate, uo de¬ 
fer ibe, and delineate, another,way, Which is, to win thtra, ei¬ 
ther by Benefit, orCuftome. Forwefee, in all Creatures, that 
Men do feed them firft, and Reclaim them after. And lo, in the 
firft Inftitution of Kingdoms* Kings did firft win People, by many 
Benefits, and rrotettionsy before they preft any lokf. And tor Cn- 
ftonie, which the Poets call, Imp oner e Morem: Who doubts, but 
that the Seat of the Kingdomc, and the Example ot the King, re- 
fting herewith us, our Manners will quickly be there, to make 

all things ready for our Laws <? , ,} ■. 
And laftly the Naturalization, which is now propounded, is 

qualified, with fuch Reftrictions, as there will be enough kept 
back, to beufed, at all times, for an Adamant, of drawing them 
further on to our Defires. And therefore, to conclude, Ihold 
this Motion, of Vnion of Laws, very worthy, and arifingfrom ve- 
y good Minds, but not proper for this Time. 

To come therefore to that, which is now in Queftion : It is no 
more, but whither, there fhould be a Difference made, in this 
priviledgeofNaturalization, between the Ante-Nati, and the Pojt- 
Nati, Not in point of Law, ( for that will otherwife be decided,) 
but onely in point of Convenience 3 [As if a Law, were now to 
be made, de novo.~\ In which Queftion, I will, at this time, onely 
anfwer two Objections 5 And ule two Arguments, and fo leave it to 

your Judgement. - ,, 
The firft objection hath been } That if a Difference, mould be, 

itought to be in favour of the Ante-Nati} Becaufe, they aie Per- 
fons. of Merit, Service, aad Proof} whereas the poft-Nati aie In- 

* fants. 
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fants, That* (as the Scripture faith,) know not'he Kieht Handfom 
the Left, 

Ttiis were good Reafon, fMr. Speaker, ) if theQutfiion were, 
of Naturalizing fome particular Perfons, by a piivate Bill: But it 
hath no proportion, with the generall Cafe. For now, we are 
not to look to refpeds, that are proper to fome, but to thofe, 
Wiiich ai e common to ail- Now then, how can it be imagined 
but that thofe, that took their firft Breath, fince this happy Vn'u 
0n> in.herent in his Majefiies Perfon, muftbemore affured, and 
affedionate to this Kingdome, then thofe generally canbepre- 
fumed to be, which were fometimes Strangers > For, Nemojubi- 
iofingitur : The Converfions of Minds , are not fo fwift, as the 
Converfions of ‘limes. Nay, in Effeds of Grace, whichexceed 
far the Effeds of Nature,we fee, Saint Paul, makes a difference be¬ 
tween thofe he calls Neophites 5 That is, newly grafted into Chri- 

jliunity 5 And thofe, that are brought up, in the Faith. And fo 
we fee, by the Lams of the Church, that the Children of chriftians* 
fhall be Baptized, in regard, of the Faith,of their Parents j But the 
Chddofan Ethnic^ may not receive Baptifm, till he be able to 
make, an undemanding Profefjion, of his Faith, 5 

Another Gb)c8ion hath been made5 That we ought, to be more 
provident, and referved, to reftrain the Poft-Nati, then the Ante- 
Nati: Becaufe, during his Ma jellies time, being a Prince of fo ap 
proved Wifdome, and Judgement, we need no better Caution, 
then the Confidence, we may repofe in Him : But in the Fu-* 
rure Reigns, offucceeding Ages, our Caution muft be in Re and 
not in Perfon a. 

But, (Mr. speaker,) to this I anfwer 5 That as we cannot ex- 
peft a Prince hereafter, lefs like to erre, in refped of his Judge¬ 
ment ; fo again, we cannot exped a Prince, fo like to exceed,(if I 
may fo term it, ) in this point of Beneficence, to that Nation, in 
refped of the Occafion, For whereas all Princes, and all Men 
are won, either by Merit, or Convention, there is no Appea¬ 
rance, that any of his Majefties Defcendants, can have either of 
thefeCaufes, of Bounty, towards that Nation, info ample De- 
gree, as his Majefly hath. And thefe be, the two Objettions^which 
feerned to me mofi Material!, why the Pofi- Nati, fhould be left 
fi'^e, and not be concluded, in the fame Reftridions, with the 
Ante- Nati, whereunto you have heard the Anfwers. 

The two Reafons,which I will ufe,on the other fide, are brief¬ 
ly thefe. The ones being a Reafon, ofCommonSenfe$ Theo- 
ther, a Reafon, of Eftare. We fee, (NF.Speaker,) the Time of 
the Nativity, is, in moft Cafes, principally regarded. In Nature, 
the Time of planting, andfetting, is chiefly obferved. And we 
fee, the Ajir ologers 5 pretend to judge,of the Fortune of the Party, 
by the Time of the Nativity. In Lawes, we may, not unfitly, ap- 
Ply, Cafe of Legitimation, to the Cafe of Naturalization. For it 
is true, that the Common Canon Lanv, doth put the Ante-Natus, and 
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the Foll-Naius. in one Degree, But when it was moved, to the 
parliamen t of England 5 Baronet unit vocerefyondermt mumu, Le¬ 
tt, Amlite rmtare. And though, it muft be confefled, that the 
Ante-Nali and Poll-Nati, are in the fame Degree, in Digmtie, ; yet 
were they never fo, in Abilities: For no Man doubts but the 
Son5 of an Earl, or Baron, before his Creation, or Call, mail lnherite 
the Dienity^s well as the Son born after. f . 

But the Son, of an Attainted V erfi'on, born before the Attainder, 
(hall not inherit, as the After bom (hall, notwithftanding Charter 

° The Km/** of is 5 That any Reftriftion, of the Ante-Nati, 

is Temporary 3 And expireth with this Generatioa * But if you 
you make it in the Pofl-Nati alfo, you do, but in fubftance, pen,a 

PC(M^L^J I have been (hort, becaufe I little 
expe&ed this Doubt, as to point of Convenience : And there 
fore will not much labour, where I fuppofe, there isnogreatei 

Oppofition. 

^Report, made by Sir Francis Bacon, Knight, in the 

Houfe 0/Commons, of a Speech, delivered by the Earl 

of Salisbury 5 And another Speech, delivered by the Earl 
0/Northampton, at a Conference, concerning the Petiti¬ 

on of the Merchants, upon the Spaniih grievances , Par¬ 

liament 50. Jacobi. 

Nd it pleafe you, f Mr. Speaker,) T do n ot find my feif, an y 
t jl wayes bound, to report that, which pafled, at the laft con¬ 
ference, touching the spanifh Grievances-, Having been neither 
em ployed to fpeak, nor appointed to Report in that Came, but 
becaufe it is put upon me, by a filent Expe&ation, grounded up¬ 
on nothing, (that I know,) more then that 1 was obferved, dili¬ 
gently to take notesI am content, (if that Provifion, which I 
made for mine own Remembrance, may feive this Honfe tor a 
Report ’) not to deny you that sheafe,that I have, in ha{x0 bound up. 
It is true, that one of his Mayflies, Vrincipall Counfellours inCaules 
of E fiate, did ufe a Speach, that contained a W orld of Matter: But 
how, I (hall be able to make a Globe, of that World, therein I 

fear mine own flrength. 
His Lord flip, took the occafion, of this, which I (hall now re- 

port, upon the Anfwer, which was by us made, to the Amend¬ 
ments, propounded, upon the BillofHoflile Larves ^Quitting that 
Bupncfs with thefe few words, That he would difcharge, our 
Expectation of Reply* becaufe their Lordfiips had* no Warrant 
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to Difpute. Then, continuing his Speacb, he fell into this other 
Caufe, and faid 5 That being now, to make Anfwer, to a propor¬ 
tion of ours, as we had done to one of theirs, he wifbed it could 
bepaffedover, with like Brevity. But he did forefee his wav, 
that it would prove, not onely long, but likewife hard to find*' 
and hard to keep 5 This Caufe, being fo to be carried, as above 
all, no wrong be done, to the Kings Soveraignty, and Authority , 
And in fecond place,no Mifunderftandingdo enfue between the 
two Honfes, And therefore, that he hoped, his words Ihould re¬ 
ceive a benign Interpretation 5 Knowing well, that purfuit, and 
Drift of Speech, an d multitude of Matter, might breed words to 
pafs from him, beyond the Compafs of his Intention : And ther- 
fore, he placed more Affurance, and Caution, in the Innocency 
of his own meaning, and in the Experience of his Favours, then 
in any his Warinefs, or Watchfulnefs, over his own Speech. 

This refpe&ive preface ufed, his Lordjhip defcended to the 
Matter it felf 5 which he divided into three Confiderations: For, 
he faid, he would consider ofthe Petition, 

Firft, as it proceeded, from the Merchants, 

Secondly, as from them, it was offered, to the Lower Houfi. 

And thirdly, as from the Lower llonfe^ it was recommended 
to the Higher Houfe. 

In the Firft of thefe Confiderations, there fell out naturally, a 
Subdivifion, into the Perfons of the Petitioners , And the Matter, 
and Parts, of the Petition. In the Perfons of the Merchants, his 
L ordfiip made, (as I have colle&ed them,) in number, eight Ob- 
fervations : whereof the three firft, refpeded the Generali Con¬ 
dition of Merchants 5 And the five following, wereapplyed, to 
the particular Circumftances, of the Merchants, now complai¬ 
ning* 

H is Lordjhips firft, generall Obfervation, was 5 That Merchants 

were of two forts .* The one fought their Fortunes, (as the verfe 
faith,)per Saxa^ per Ignes: And, as it is faid, in the fame place,Ex- 
tremos currit Mercator ad lndos$ Sub jefring themfelves,to Wether, 
andTempeft^To Abfenee, and, as it were. Exile, out of their 
Native Countreys 5 To Arrefts * in Entrances of War 5 To For- 
rain In juftice, and Rigour, in times of Peace 5 And many other 
Sufferances, and Adventures. But that there were others,.that 
took, a more fafe, but a lefs generous Courfe,in railing their For¬ 
tunes. He taxed none, but did attribute, much more refpeft, to 
the former. 

The fecond Generall Obfervation, which his Lordjhip made was. 
That the Complaints of Merchants, were, ufually, fubjeft, to 
much Errour} In regard, that they fpake,(for the moft part,)but 
upon Information 5 And that carried through many Hands5 
And of Matters done in Remote parts : So as, afalfe, or facti¬ 
ous, FaClour, mought, oftentimes, make great Tragedies, 
upon no great Ground. Whereof, towards the End 
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olhis Speech, he brought anInftance, of one trading the Levant $ 
That complained, ofan Arreft of h:sShip 5 And polieiled the 
Couniell-Table, with the fame Complaint, in a vehement, and bit¬ 
ter, falhion 5 Defiring, and prefiing, iome prefent, and Expofiu- 
latory Letters, touching the fame. Whereupon, fome Counfel- 
burs, well acquainted with the like Heates, and Forwardnefs, in 
Com plaints, happened to fay to him 5 Out of Conjecture, and 
not out of any Intelligence 5 What will you fay, if your Ship, which 
you complain to be under Arreft, be now under Sail, in way homewards .<? 

Which fell out accordingly : The fame Perfon, confeffing, fix 
dayes after, to the Lords, that file was indeed, in her way home- 

' wards. - 
The third generall Obfervation, which his Lordftjip made, was] 

this, in Effe& .* That,although, he granted, that the Weahh,and 
Welfare of the Merchant, was not, without a Sympathy, with the 
generall Stock, and State of a Nation, efpecially an ifland3 yet ne- 
verthelefs 3 it was a Thing, too familiar, with the Merchant, to 
make the Cafe of his Particular Profit, the publickCafeofthe 

Kingdom. 
There follow, the particular Obfervations, which have a refe¬ 

rence and application, to the Merchants, that trade to Spain, and 
the Levant. Wherein his Lordftjip, didfirft, honourably, and 
tenderly, acknowledge, that their Grievances were great, That 
they did multiply 3 And that they do deferve, compaflicn, and 
help 3 But yet. neverthelefs, that he muft ufe, that loving plain- 
nefs to them, as to tell them, that in many things, they were Au¬ 
thors, of their own Miferies. For fince the Diflolving of the 
Company, which was termed theM onopoly0 And was fet free, by 
the fpeciall Infiance, eithis Houfe 3 There hath followed, fuch a 
Confufion, and Relaxation, in Ordeiymd Government, amongft 
them 5 As they do not onely incur, many Inconveniences 5 And 
commit many Errours 5 But in the purfuites, of their own Re¬ 
ined ies, and luites, they do it fo impolitiquely, and after fuch a | 
Faihion 3 As Except, Legier Embajfadours, (which are the Eyes, ol 
Kings, in forrain Parts,) Ihould leave their Centinell, and be¬ 
come Merchants Fa&ours, and Sollicitours, their Caufescan hard¬ 
ly profper. Andj which is more, fuch is now the Confufion, in 
the Trade j As Shop* Keepers, and Handy-Crafts-Men, become 
Merchants there 5 Who being bound, to no Orders, feek bafe 
means, by Gifts, and Bribery, to procure favours, at the Hands,! 
of Officers there. So as the honeft Merchant, that trades like a 
fubfiantiall Merchant 3 And loves not to take Servile Courfes, to | 
buy the Right due to him, by the Amity of the Princes 3 can have 
no Juftice, without treading in their fteps. 

Secondly, his LordJ1?ip didob ferve> fome Improbability, that 
1 he wrongs fhould be fo great, confidering Trading, intothofe! 
parts, was never greater 3 whereas if the wrongs, and griefs, were 
fo intollerable,and continuall, as they propound them^It would 

work. 
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workratl',cr,agenerall Difcouragement,and Coldnefs,ofTrade, 
m Fa#; Then an eameft, and hotComplaint. in li'or.h 

Thirdly, hi!'.Lordfiip didobferve; That it is a Courfe, (how- 
foever it may be with a good Intent,) yet ofno (mall prefumpti- 
on, for Merchant,, upon their particular Grievances, to urge 
thing* tending to a dired^r; Confidering, that nothing, is 

! Trea''e\.th"n that fuch particular Dammages, 
and Moleftations of Subjefts, are lefttoaFormofJulHce,tobe 
righted : And that the more high Articles, do retain, neverthe- 
lefs, their vigour inviolably; And that the great Bargain, ofthe 
K^gd^e, for tVar, and Peace, may, in no wife, depend, upon 
fuch petty Forfeitures; No more,then in common Alfurance be¬ 
tween Man and Man, it were fit, that upon every breach of Co¬ 
venants, there ihould be limitted a Re-entry. 

Fourthly, his did obferve; In the manner, of prefer¬ 
ring the 1 r Petition, they had inverted due order ; Addrefiing 
themfelves, tothefwf, and.nottothefferff Forconfidering 
that they prayed no new Law, for their Relief; And that,it con ’ 
eerned, Matter ot Inducement, to War, or Peace; They ought to 
have begun with his Majefiy, unto whofeRoyall Judglment 
Power, and Office did properly belong, the difcerningof that! 
which was defired;The putting in Aft of that, which mought be 
gran ted; And the Thanks for that,whichmought be obtained. 

Fifthly, his Lordfiip did obferve; That,as they had not prefer- 
red their Tetition as it Ihould be; So, they had not purfued their 
own Direction, as it was. For, having dhefted their Tetition to 
the Rr*&the Lords fpiri tuall,and Temporall, and the Commons 
in Parliament affembled; It imported, as if they had offered the 
like Petition, to the Lords; which they never did; Contrary 
Not onely,to their own Direftion, but, likewife, toourCon- 
ceipt; whoprefuppofed, (asitlhould feem, byfome Speech, 
that palled from us, at a former Conference;) That they had of. 
tered, Overall Petitions, oflike tenour, to both Houfes. So have 
you now, thofe eight Obfmtations, part Generali, partSpeciall 
which his Lordlhip; made touching the Perfens of thofe which 
exhibited the Petition, and the Cinumftances ofthe fame.’ 

For the Matter, ofthe Tetition, it fell, his Lordlhip made this 
Division5 That it confiflethof threeparts. 

Firftj of the Complaints, of wrongs, in Fad:* 
Secondly, ofthe Complaints,of wrongs, in Law 5 As they may 

be truly termed 5 That is,of the Inequality of Lawes, which 
do regulate the Trade. 

And thirdly, the Rejnedy defired, by Letters of Mart. 
The wrongs, in Fa&9 receive a locall Diftribution, of three. In 

* t^de to Spain , In the Trade to the IVeji. Indies 5 And in the 
Tra d e to the Levant. 

Concerning the Trade to Spain: Although his Lordfiip did ufe, 
much fign incation, of Companion, ofthe Injuries, which the 
Merchants 
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Merchants received 5 And attributed fo much.to their Profeflion, 
and Eflate? As from fuch a mouth in fuch a Pjefence, they ought 
to receive, for a great deal, ofHonour, and Comfort(which 
K;nd of Demon firat ion, hedid enterlace, throughout his whole 
Speech as proceeding, Ex jbundantia Cordis, ) yet, neverthelefs, 
he did remember four Excufations, or rather Extenuations^thole 
wrongs. 

Thefirft was, that £ Tie InjuJlices, complained of, were not in 
theFFgheft Degree, Becaufe, they were Delayes, and ha-d pro 
ceedings, and not Inique Sentences, or definitive Condemnati¬ 
ons. Wherein I called tom?nd,what I heard a great Eifiop,fay. 
That Courts of Juflice,though they did not turn fujlice into Worm 
wood, by Corruption ,yet, they turned it,into Vinegar, by Delaies 
which fowred it. Such a Difference did ]\isLordfj/pmake,which, 
no queftion, is a Difference, fee nudum Magis,& Minns. 

Secondly, his Lordfip aferibed thefe Eclayes, not fo much to 
Mal'ice, or Alienation ofMind, towards us 3 As to the Vatu re, of 
the People, and Nation j which is Proud, and therefore Dilato- 
: y : For all proud Men are full of Delayes, and muff be waited on; 
And fpecialiy, to the Multitudes, and Dive fities, of Tribunals, 
md places of Juflice $ And the Number of the Kings Counfels, 
full of Prefer rings, whichever prove, cfneceflity, to be Defer¬ 
ring? 5 Befides, the great Diffance of Terr tones. All which, 
have made, the Delayes, of Spain, to come into a Byword, 
through the World. Wherein, 1 think, his Lcrdfhip might allude, 
o the rrGverb of Italy, Ale J enga la Alertedi Spagna. Let my Death 

come from Spain: For then it is fure, to be long a comming. 
Thirdly, his Lordfip did ufc, an Extenuation of thefe wrongs, 

drawn from the Nature of Man 5 (Nemofubiiofingitnt: ) For that, 
we mufi make an account, That, though the Fire of Enmity, be 
out, between Spa'n,znd us, yet it vapoureth: The utter Extindf- 
ing whereof, muff be the work of Time. 

But laftly, his Lordfi/p d id fall, upon that Extenuation, which 
ofall the reft, was muft forcible 3 which was. That many of 
thefe wrongs* wTere not fuftained, without fome Afperfion, ol the 
Merchants own Fault, in minifhing the Occafion, which grew 
chiefly in this manner. 

There is contained, an Article, in the Treaty, between Spain, 
and us 5 That, we fhall not tranfport, any Native Commodities, 
0} the Low-Ciuntreys, into Spain : Nay more, that we fhall not 
tranfport, any Official Manufactures, of the fame Countreys. So 
that, if an Englifh Cloath, take but a Dye, in the Low Countryes, 

\ it may not be tranfported by the Englijh: And the Reafon is, be- 
csu!e even thofe Manufactures,although the Material! come from 
other Places, do yield unto them, a Profit and Suftentation, in 
regard their People are fet on wotkbythem.* They have a gain, ’ 
likewife, in the Price 5 And they have, aCuflome, intheTranf- 
porting. All which, the Pollicy of Spain, is, to debar them of j 
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Being no lefs defirous,to Suffocate the Trade of thVTow-Countries 
then to reduce their Obedience. This Article, the Fnghfh Mer¬ 
chant, either doth not, or will not, underhand.*But being drawn, 
with his threefold Cord,of Love, Hate, and Gain 5 They do ad¬ 
venture, to tranfport, the Low-Countrey Commodities, ofthefe 
natures, Andfo, draw upon themfelves, thefe Arrefts, and 
Troubles. 

For the Trade,to the Indies 3 His Lordfhip did difcover unto Us, 
the ftate of it, to be thus. The Pollicy of Spain, doth keep that 
Treafury of theirs, under fuch Lock, and Key, as both’Confe- 
derates, yea, and Subjeds, are excluded, of Trade, intothofe 
Countries. : Infomuch as the French King, who hathreafonto 
(land, upon equall termes, with Spain, yet neverthelefs, is, by 
expreffe Capitulation,debarred. The SuhjeUs ofPortugal],\ whom 
the State of Spain, hath ftudied,by all means, to content, are like- 
wife debarred : Such a vigilant Dragon is there, that keepeth this 
Golden Fleece: yet neverthelefie, fuch was his Majefties Magnani¬ 
mity, in the Debate, and Conclufion, of the laft Treaty $ Ashe 
would never condifcend, .to any Article, importing the Exclufi- 
on, of his SubjeUs, from that Trade : As a Frince, that would not 
acknowledge, that any fuch Right, could grow, to the Crown of 
Spain, by the Donative, oftheFope? whofe Authority he Difclai- 
meth .* Or by the Title, of a difperfed, and punduall Occupati¬ 
on, of certain Territories^ the name of the reft .• But ftood firm, 
to referve that point, in full Queftion, to further Times, and oc- 
cafions. So as it is left, by the Treaty, in Sufpence, neither de¬ 
barred, nor permitted. TheTenderneft, and Point of Honour 
whereof, was fuch,as they, that went thither* muft run their own 
Perill. Nay further, his LordJInp affirmed'? That if yet, at this 
time, his Majefty would defeend, to a Courfe of Entreaty, for 
the releafe, of the Arrefts•, in thofe parts, And fo confefs an Ex- 
clufion 3 And quit the point of Honour 3 his Majefty, mought 
have them, forthwith releafed : And yet his Lordjhip added 3 
That the Offences, and Scandalls, of fome, had made this point 
worfe then it was 3 In regard, that this very laft Voyage to Virginia, 
intended for Trade and Flantation 3 Where theSpaniard, hath no 
People, norPoffeffion , is already become inflamed for Pyracy. | 
Witnefs Bingley, who firft, infinuating his purpofe, to be an A- 
ftour,in that worthy Adion, of Enlarging Trade, and plantation, 
is become a Pyrate 3 And hath been fo purfued, as his Ship, is ta¬ 
ken in Ireland, though his Perfon, is not yet in hold. 

For the Trade, to the Levant 3 His Lordftjip opened untous,that 
the Complaint confifted, ineffed, but of two Particulars i The 
one, touching the Arreft ofa ship, called the Triad, in Sicely 3 The 
other, ofa Ship, called the Vineyard , in Sardinia. The Firft, of 
which Arrefts, was, upon pretence, of Pyracy: The Second, upon 
pretence, of carrying Ordnance, and Powder, to the Turk, That 
Procefte, concerning th e Triad, hath been, at the Merchants in- 
___ F ftance. 
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ftance^ drawn to a Review, in Spaingwhich is a Favour, ofexcee- 
ding rare President 3 Being diredly, againft the Liberties, ScPri- 
viled^es of Sicely. That of the Vineyard, notwithftandiog it be of 
that nature, as,(if it fhould be true,)tendeth, to the great Diftio- 
uour of our Nation 3 (whereof, Hold hath been already taken,by 
the French Ambafpidourjefidmg at Conftantinople3 Who entred5in- 
to a Scandalous Expoftulation, with his Majefties Ambaffadour 

there, upon that, and the like, Tranfportations, of Munition, to 
the Fnrfs ) yet neverthelefle, there is an Anfwer given, by Let, 
ter.1-, from the Kings 5 Ambaffadour Legier, in Spain 3 That there 
(hall be, fomeCouife taken, to give reafonable Contentment,in 
that Caufe, as far as may be 5 In both which Ships, f to (peak tru¬ 
ly ) the greateft Mafs, of loft, may be included : Forthereftare 
mean, in refped of the value, of thofe two Vellels. Ana thus 
much his Lordfhip Speech comprehended, concerning the wrongs 

in Faff. ft _ , r I 
Concerning the Wrongs, in Law 3 That is to fay 3 the Rigour 01 j 

theSpamJJj Lawes, extended upon his AFajefties Subjects, that trai- 
fque thither, his Lerdfhip gave this Anfwer. That they were no 
new Statutes, or Fdiets, devifed for our People, or our Tims 3 But 
were the ancient Lawes, of that Kingdome.“ Suns cuicpue Mos. And 
therefore, as Travellers, muft endure the Extremities, of the Cli¬ 
mate, and Temper of the Air, where they travell j So Merchants, 

muft bear with the Extremities, of the Lawes, and T emper of the 
Eft ate, where they trade. Whereunto his Lordfhip added 3 that 
our own Lawes, herein England, were not exempted , fiom the 
like Complaints, in Forrain Parts 3 Efpecially, in point, ofMa- 
rine Caufes, 8c Depredations 3 And that fame fwift Altera'ion, of1 
Property, which is claimed by the Admiralty, in cafe of Goods, 
taken, in Fyrates hands. But that, we were to underftand, thus 
much, of the King of Spains Gare, and Regard, of our Nation 3 
That he had written, his Letters,to all Corrigidors, officers of Forts, 

and other his Minifters 3 Declaring his will, and pleafure, to have 
his Majefties Subjects, ufed, with all Freedome, and Favour .* And 
with this Addition, that they fhould have more Favour,when it 

(might be (hewed, then any other. Which words, howfoever 
theEffeds prove,are not fuddainly to be requited,with peremp¬ 
tory Resolutions., till Time declare, the dired IfTue. 

For the third Part, of the Matter, of the Petition 3 which was, 
the Remedy, fought by Letters of Mart 3 His Lordfhip teemed deft- 

rous, to make us capable, of the Inconvenience, of that, which 
was defsred, by fetting, before us„ two notable Exceptions there¬ 
unto : The one, that the Remedy, was utterly incompetent, and 
vain: There other, that it was dangerous , and pernicious, tc 
our Merchants 3 And, in Confequence> to the whole State. 

E'er the weakpeffe, of the Remedy 3 His Lordfhip, wifhed us, to 
enter into Conftderation, what the Remedy was, which the Sta¬ 

tute of Henry the fiftb,(which> was now fought, to be put in Exe¬ 
cution,) 



^dtheEarlof^orthdmptonsSpeecbT^ 
cution,)gave in this Cafe 5 which was thus* Thar d z-^ 
ved, fhould firft complain, to the Keener of?? ? y gne' 
And from him,lhould'take Letters unt^thePaS'thXd ^5 
nntted the Spoyl, for Reftitution. And in defauknf R ft?”' 
orij to be made upon fuch Letters ferved • Tk i 
Chanceller,Letter/ofMart QxRevritaU- thUhr’f°°f'the 

promifed’nothing, but endleffe ^d fruS n?" <****4, 

SgttSr S,“- fJrvb 
"S\bV'rW-'0fS""". ^acmuftdog^bthi/^f11 
which ufeth to proceed, by Certificats Ari-nL^* 5 * ; 
means of Infortnationj Not depending upon a^iri v'vSeaf 

WejidiTthe Party’ Wh°m haPpily they mu^ feek in°the 

fiderattons,to take not,ce, of the proportions, of the ZcW 
Goods, in either Kwgdome : As that the Stock nfft?f r f 
Spaniard which is within his Majeflies Power \nA rvft P?e 
Trifle: Whereas the Stock offl&n«d.Dl?KS* 
of mighty value. Soas.ifthTsC 

be taken, to fatisfie, a few hot Purfuitours here • Afl^ht’r^ 

t^SiSUhleaiafpaitt- ^lal^.^eexpofed, fo Setf^ald 
A.rreu, And we have little, or nothin? in nurHinrio 3 t- 

fide, to mend our felvesupon. Andthusmuch CMr 
ts that, which I have collected, out of that excelled t^3fn 
cernmg the Firft main part which was 5 The ConGderltin* ’ r°?. 
Petition as it proceeded, from the Merchant. ^ 3 of the 

There followeth now, the Second Part • 

Petition, as it was offered in this Houfe. Wherein hlfflrd^. 
after an affe&ionate Commemoration, of the Gravitv C ^3 

"O^ich he generally found,* in the^roceed^nes of^hl 
Houfei dehred us, nevertheleffe, to conlider with Mm \? • ^ 
poffible, that the Entertaining W3S 
Injuries, and of this Nature, could avoid thefe three Inco Pnvate 

?*■ -iJnj4.ee, TheSeco„d,?fDe^SD<ZT 

' AnXhmTha°A abf°rUe Power> ofconcluding,’ftL fiX ’ And the Third, of fome prejudice, inreafonofi 

For I»)tffticcy it is plain, and cannot be denied 

but the one Part .-Whereas that Jtafe, Audi altera* Partem, is™ 
of the Formality, but of the Eflence, oijujlice: Which bth«J 
fore figured, with both Eyesfiut, and both Earet open. Becaufe 
if?,0? hear both fides, and refpefl Neither.- Sothat ifw, 
ftomdhap to give, aright Judgement, it mought be>l? 
but not jtijhy without hearing both Parker. 8 J J 

For the Pom t of Derogation 5 his Lordjhip faid 3 He knew well 
-werenolefleready, to acknowledge, then Himfelf; Thai 
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, wasever inverted f amongft other Prero¬ 

gatives, not dilputable) of an abfolute Determination 8c Power 
of concluding, and making, War And Peace Which, that it was 
no new Dotation, but of an ancifent Foundation, in the cronn, 
he would recite unto us, a number of Prefidents, in the Ratgnes 
of feverall Kings h And chiefly,of t hofe Kings,which come neareft 
h Majefiies own worthineffe { Wherein He find,that he would 
not put his Credit, upon Ciphers, and Dates; Becaufe it was ea- 
fietomiftake, theyearof a Rbgn, or numbe-r of a Kowle, buthe 
would avouch them, in fubftance, to be perfe&and true, as they 
are taken, out of the Records. By which Prefidents, it will appear; 
That Petitions made in Parliament to Kings, of this fc™1, his 
MajeBies Progenitors ■, Intermedling, with matter, of Warr, cr 
Peace c Or inducement thereunto; Received frnall Allowance, 
otSucceffe; But were alwaies put off, with Dilatory Anfwers: 
Sometimes,referring the matter, to their CvuncellSometimes, to 
their Letters-, fometimes to their further pleafitre, and Advice-, 
And fuch other Formes s Expreffing plainly, that the Kz»gx,meant 
to referve. Matter of that Nature, entirely to theirown Power, 

^fnthe18th. yeare of King Edward the Firjl Complaint was 
made by the Commons, againft the Subjects, of the Earle oi Flan¬ 
ders with Petition) of Redrefle: The Kings Anfwer was 5 Rexm- 
hil alindpotejl, quam eodem mod#petere : That is,The King could do ho 
more, but make Requeft, to the Earle of Flanders, as Requeft,had been 
made to him : And yet no Body will imagine, but King Edward 
the Firfi was potent enough, to have had his Reafon, of a Count 
of Flaundershy a Warr: And yet, his Anfwer was 5 Nihil alindpo- 
tea. As giving them to underfland} That the Entering into a 
Warr, was a Matter Tranfcendent, that rauft not depend, upon 

fuchControverfies. 0 
In the 4th* year of King Edward the Thirds The Commons Pe - 

titioned } That the King would enter,into certain Govenants,and 
Capitulations, with the Duke of Brabant: In which Petition, there 
was alfo inferred, fomewhat touching a Money Matter. The Kings 
Anfwer was } That for that, that concerned the Moneys, they 
mought handle it, and examine it 5 But touching the Peace, he 
would do, as to himfelf feemed good. 

In the 18cb. year, of King Edward the Third j The Commons peti¬ 
tioned that thly might have, theTriall, and proceeding, with 
certain Merchants Strangers, as Enemies to the State. The Kings 
Anfwer was 5 It Jhould remain, as it didy till the King had taken fur¬ 

ther order, . ■' ■ 
In the 45th. yeare of King Edward the Third'-, The Commons 

complained } That their Trade with the Eafierlings, was not 
upon equall Tearms 5 (which is one,of the poynts, infilled upon 
iri the prefent Petition j) And prayed an Alteration, and Reduce- 
ment. The Kings Anfwer was} It ft all be fo, as occajion ft all 

require. __.___ __ 
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In the 50th. year, of the fame King'? The Comnons petitioned to 
the King,fo\ Remedy, againft the Subjects of Spaine, as they now 
do. The Kings Anfwer was 3 that he would write his L etter, for Re¬ 
medy. Here is Letters of Requefi, no Letters of Mart: Nihil poteft 
nifi eoclem modo petere. 

In the feme year, the Merchants of Torke, petitioned in Parli¬ 
ament, againft t he Hollanders 3 And defired their Shipps mought be 
ftayed, both in England, and at Calais. The Kings Anfwer was ; Let 
it be declared, to the Kings Councell 3 And they [hall havefetch remedy, 
as is according to R eafon. 

In the 2d. year of King Richard the feecond, the Merchants of the 
Seacoaft,did complaine, ofdiverfe fpoiles upon their Shipps, and 
Goods, by the Spaniard. The Kings Anfwer was, that with the 
Advifeot his Councell, he would procure remedy. 

His Lordfiip cited two other Preftdents 3 The one jn the fecond 
yea re, of King Henry the Fourth 3 of a Petition, Againft the Merchants 
of Genova: The other, in the nth. yeare, of King Henry the 6th 3 
Ofa Petition, againft the Merchants,ofthe Stilliard3 which I omit, 
becaufe they contain , no variety of Anfwer. 

His Lordfhip further cited, two Prefidents, concerning other 
points of Prerogative 3 Which are, likewi fe,Flowers of the Crowne 3 
The one 3 Touching the Kingsfupremacy Ecclefeajlicall :The other. 
Touching the Order, of Waightes, and Meafures. The former of 
xhcm^d.sjmth^tim^^f King Richardthe 2d. At what time, the 
Commons complained, againft certaine Encroachments,and Ufur- 
pations,ofther^ : And the Kings Anfwer was 3 The King hath 
given Order,to his Councell,to treat with the Bijhops, thereof.The other 
was, in the i8ch. year of King Edward the Firfe 3 At which time, 
Complaint was made, againft uneven Waights 3 And the Kings 
Anfwer was, Vo cent ur partes, ad placit a Regis, & fit JuJiitia : 
Whereby it appeared, that the Kings oi th\sRealme,{k\\\uted, to 
refer Gaufes, petitioned in Parliament, to the proper places, of 
Cognizance^and Decifion. But for the Matter, of Warr,and Peace 3 
Asappearesinallthe former Preftdents 3 The Kings, ever kept 
it, in Scrinio pectoris 3 In the Shrines, of their own Breaft 3 Afiifted 
and advifed , by their CounfeUof Ejiate. 

His Lordfidip did conclude, his Enumeration of Preftdents, with 
a notable Prejideut, inthei7» year, of Ring Richard the Second. 
A Prince, of no fuch glory, nor ftrength: And yet,when he ma de 
offer, to the Commons in Parliament 3 That they fhould take 
into their Confiderations, Matter of Warr, and Peace, then in 
in hand 3 The Commons, inModefty> excufed themfelves, and 
anfwered : The Commons will not prefume to treat of fo high a charge* 
Out of all which Prefidents, his Lordfhip made this Inference, that 
as. Dies Diem docet 3 So by thefe Examples, Wife Men, will be 
admooifhed , to forbear thofe Petitions to Princes, which are not 
likely, to have, either a Welcome Hearing, or an effe&ualJ 
Anfwer; 

And 
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And for prejudice that might come, of handlingjand debating? 
Matter of War , and Peace, in Parliament ^ He doubted not, bu*. 
hat the Wifedom , of this Houfe, did conceive, upon what 
Secret Confederation, and Motives, that point did depend. For 
:hat, there is no King? which will provident ly0 and Matur ely,enter 
nto a War , But will firft ballance,his own Forces 3 Seek to antici¬ 
pate, Confederacies, and Alliances 5 Revoake his Aierckants 3 
findean opportunity,of the firft Breach^ And many other points, 
which if they once, do but take winde, will prove, vainc,and 
fruftrate. And therefore,that this Matter, which is Arcanum 1m- 
per;;,one of the higheft Myfteries of Eftate, mull be fuffercd,to be 
kept,within the Vaile. His Lordjhip adding, that he knew not 
wel,whether in that,which he had already faid,out of an extr erne 
De(ire,togive us fatisfaftion 3 He had not communicated, more 
particu!ars,then perhaps was requifite. Neverthelefle, he-confel- 
fed^that (omet\mes3r arli aments have been made acquainted,with 
Matter of Warr^znd Peace,in a generality 5 But it was,upon one 
ofthefeTwo Motives: When the King, and Counfell,conceived^ 
That either it was Materiall, to have fome Declaration, of the 
zeal, and AfFeftion, of the People : Or elfe,when the K/^needed, 
to demand Moneys,a nd Aides ^ for the Charge,of the Warrs:Wher- 
io,ifThings did fort to Warre, we were fure enough, to hearof it. 
His Lordfiip hoping, that his Majefty, would find, inus,nolefle 
readinels, tofupport it, then to perjwade it. 

Now, ( Mr. Speaker,) for the lad part 5 Wherein, his Lordfiip, 
confide red the Petition, As it was, recommended from us, to the 
upper Houfe3 HisLordJfjip delivered, thus much, from their 
Lordfiips 3 That they would make, a good Condru&ion, cf our 
Dehjes3 As thofe, which they conceived, did rather fpring, out 
of a Feeling, of the Kings Strength 3 And out of a Feeling of the 
Subjects Wrongs3 Nay more, out of a Wifdome, and Depth, to 
declare our forwardnefs, if need were, to afiift his Majefiies fu¬ 
ture Refolutions 5 ( which Declaration, might beofgoodufe, 

1 * or his Majejlies Service? when it fhould be blown abroad3 J Ra- 
t her, I fay, then that we did, in any fort, determine, by this their 
Overture, to do that wrong to his Highnefs Supreme Powers 
Which happily,might be inferred,by thofe, that were rather apt 
to make evill, then good Illations, of our proceeding. And yet, 
that their Lordjhips^for thereafons, before made, moft plainly 
tell us 5 That they neither could, nor would,concur with us,nor 
approve the courfe. And therefore concluded3 i hat it would 
netbeamif*, for us, for our better Contentment, to behold the 
ConditionSjof the laft Peace with Spain, which were,of a (Range 
nature, to him that duely obferves them 3 No Forces recalled,out 
of the Low-Conntries 3 No new forces, fas to Voluntaries') retrained 
to go thither: So as the King , may be in peace, and never a Sub¬ 
ject in England, but may be in War: And then, to think thus with 
ourfelves} That that King, which would give no ground, in 

making 
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making his Peace^ will not loofc any Ground, upon juft pi evoca¬ 
tion, to enter into an Honourable IVar. And that,in the meane 
time, we fhould know thus much 5 that there CGuld not be,more 
forcible Negotiation, on the Rings part, but Blowes, to procure 
Remedy,of thofe wrongs } Nor more fair promifes, on the King of 
Spaines part, to give contentment, concerning the fame: And 
therefore, that the Event, muft be expt&ed. 

And thus (Mr. speaker') have I palled over, the Speech, of this 
worthy Lord } whofe Speeches (as I have often faid, j in regard of 
hisplace,and Judgement, are extraordinary Lights, to this Houfe$ 
And have both the properties o£ Light } That is Conducing , and 
Comforting. And although (Mr. Speaker) a Man would have 
thought, nothing had been left, to be faid} Yet I (hall now, give 
you account, of another Speech 3 full of excellent Matter, and 
Ornaments^ And without Iteration. Which, neverthelelTe, l 
fhall report, more compendioufly} Becaufe, I will not offer the 
Speech, that wrong, as to report it at large, when your minds per- 
cafe, and Attentions, are already wearied. 

The other Earl, who, ufualiy, doth bear a principal! parf-,upont 
all important Occafions} ufed sl Speech ^ fit ft of Preface, then of 
Argument. In his Preface,he did deliver, that he was perfwaded, 
that both Houfes did differ, rather in Credulity, and Belief, then in 
Intention,and Defire. For it mought be, their Lorflrips^did not 
believe,the Information fo far, but yet deiired, the Reformation 

as much. 
His Lordflsip faid further-that the Merchant was a State,and De¬ 

gree of perfons} Not only to be refpe&ed, but to be prayed for 5 
And graced them,with the beft Additions .* That they were, the 
Convoyes, of our fupplics} The Vents of our Abundance} 
Neptunes Almefmen} and Fortunes Adventurers. His Lordfjip 
proceeded,and faid } This gueftionpNas new to us, but antient to 
them** Alluring us, that the King9 didnotbeare,in vaine, the 
Devife of the Lhifile^ with the woi d} Nemo me lafeefeit impune 5 
And that, as the Multiplying of his Kmgdomes^ maketh him feel 
his own Power} So the Multiplying ot our Loves, and Affections, 
made him to feel our Griefs. 

For the Arguments px Reafons, they were Five in number,which 
his Lordjhipufed, for fatisfying us, why their LordQjips, might not 
concur with us;in this Petition. The fuff was, the Compofition 
of our Houfe } which he took, in the firfr foundation thereof, to 
be meerly Democraticall 5 Conlilf ing, of Knights of Shires, and Bur- 
geffes of Townes} And intended to be of thofe, that have theiF 
kelidence, Vocation, and Employment, in the places, for which 
they ferve: And therefore, to have a private, and locall wifedom, 
according to that Gompaife} And fo, notfit, to examine, or de¬ 
termine,^^*/ of Efate } which depend, upon fuch V ariety, of 
Circumftances} And therefore, added, to the Prefident/ormerly 
vouched, of the 17. of King Richard the 2d } When the Commons 

difclaimed 
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difclaimed,to intermeddle, in matter of War and reacejj hat tht. ii 
Anfwer was.that they would not prefume, to treat,ofio highland 
variable a Matter. And although 5 his Lordftip acknowledged 5 
That there be divers Gentlemen, in the Mixture, of our Howfe-, 
That are of good Capacity, and Infight,in Matters of Edate 5 yet 
f hat was theAccident of the rerfon, and not thelntentention oj 

the place. And Things were to be taken, in the Inftitution,not in 

th His^Lord/Idps fecond Reafon,was 3 That both, by rhilofophy, and 
Civ ill LaW,Ordinatio Belli>6' pans, eft abfoluti Jmpenj } A principal! 
flower of the Crown. Which Flowers, ought to be fo dear unto us,as 
we ought, if need were, towaterthem with our Blood. For if 

1 thofe Flowers, (hould, by negleft, or upon facility, and good af- 
feftion wither, and fall, the Garland would not be worth the 

wearing. . . 
His Lordfhips thirdRcafon was-?That Kings,did fo love,to imitate 

Primum Mobile, as that, they do not like, to move in borrowed 
Motions: So that,in thofe things,that they do,moft williogly,in- 
tend 5 yet they indure not, to be preyented,by Requeft. Whereof 
he did alledge, a notable Example, in King Edward the 3d. who 
would not hearken, to the Petition of his Commons, that befought 
him, to make the Black Prince3?rince of Wales. But yet, after that 
Pcepulfe, of their petition,out of his own meer Motion, he created 

him. , r 
His Lordffjips fourth Rcafon,was3 That it mought oe lome lcan- 

dall,to ftep, between the King, and his own Vertue: And that it 
was?the Duty of Subjects 3 Pvather , to take honours, tram King' 
Servants, and give them to Kings , then to take honours from 
Kings,and give them to their Servants: Which, he did, very ele¬ 
gantly,fet torth,in the Example of Joab 3 who lying at the siege of 
RabbahjAnd finding,it could not hold out}writ to David,to come, 
and take the Honour,of taking the Town. 

His Lordfnpslaft Reafon was, that it call feme afperfion upon 
his Majefty 3 Implying,as if the King, Oept}out the Sobbs of his Sub¬ 
jects, untill he was awaked, with the Thunderbolt of a Parli¬ 

ament. 
But his Lordflnps Conclusion, was very Noble } Which was, with 

a Proteftation 3 That what Givill Threats, Conteftation,Art,and 
Argument, can do, hath been ufed, already, to procure Remedy, 
inthisCaufe: AndaPromife 3 That if Reafon, of State, did per¬ 
mit as their Lordfhips were ready, to fpend their Breath, in the 
pleading, of that we defire .* fo they would be ready, to fpend 
their Bl°uc^s5 in the Execution thereof. 

This was the Resolution, of that which paifedo 
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MOftgraciousSoDeraign,^ The Knights, Cittizens, and Eurgef 
fes, affembled in Parliament, in the Houfc, of your Commons jn 

all humblenefs do Exhibite, and prefent, unto your Sacred Ala 
jejiy, in their own Words, though by my hand, their Petitions3 
andGrievances. They are here conceived, and letdown in wri¬ 
ting 5 According to ancient Cuftome, of parliament. They are 
alfo prc'faced3 according to the Marnier, and Taft, of thefe later 
Times. Therefore, forme, to make any Additional! Preface, 
were neither warranted, nor convenient .• Efpecialiy (peaking 
before a King 5 The Exaftnefs of whofe Judgement, oughttd 
(carter, and chafe away, all unnecelfary Speech as the Sun doth 
a Vapour. This oncly I muft fay: Since this Sejfion of Parliament, 
we have feen your Glory, in the Solemnity, of the Creation, of 
this moft Noble Prince: We have heard your Wifdome, in fun- 
dry excellentS/w&er,which you have delivered amongftus. Now 
we hope, to find, and feel, the Effects of your Goodncfs, in your 
Gracious Anfwer, to thefe our Petitions. For this we are per- 
fwaded, that the Attribute, which was given, by one of the wifeft 
Writers, to Two, ofthebeft Fmperours 5 Vivas Nerva, &Divus 
Traianus 3 ( So faith Tacitus ,J Res ohm infociahties mifcuerunt, Impc- 
num, & Libertatem $ May be truly applyed, to your Majejty, Ft r 
never was there, fucha Confervatour of Regality, in a Crown $ 
Nor never, fuch a protect our, of lawfull Freedome,in a subject. 

Onely this, (Excellent Soveraign,) Let not the found of Grie¬ 
vances, (though it be fad,) feem harfti, to your Princely Eares: I i 
is but Gemitus Columbee $ The Mourning of a Dove., With that Pa* 
dence, and Humility of Heart, which appertaineth, to loving 
and Loyall Subjects* And far be it from us^ But thatj in the midft, 
of the Senfe, of our Grievances, we fhould remember , and ac¬ 
knowledge the infinite Benefits,which by your Afajejry, next un¬ 
der God, we do enjoy j WLichbind us, towifhunto your life, 
FulnefsofDayes^ And unto your Line Roy all, a Succeftion, and 
Continuance, even unto the worlds end. 

Itrefteth, that unto thefe Petitions, here included, Idoadde 
one more, that goeth to them allr Which is , That if, in th<_ 
words, and frame, of them, there be any Thing offenfive^Or 
that we have exprelTed our Selves, otberwife then we fhould,of 
would 5 That your Atajejiy would cover it, and caft theVaile, 
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of your Grace upon it$ And accept of our good Intentions 5 And 
help them, by your benign Interpretation. 

Laftly, I am, mod humbly, to crave, a particular pardon, tor 
my felf9 that have nfed thiefefew words 5 Andfcarcely, (hould 

have been able, to have ufed any at all, inrefpe&of the Reve¬ 
rence, which I bear, to vourPerfon, and Judgement, had I not 
been fomewhat relieved, and comforted, by the Experience 
which in my Service, aud Accefle, I have had, of your continual 

Grace,and Favour. 
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A Speech, of the Kings Sollicitour, nfedunto the Lords, 4 
a Conference , by Commiffion , from the Commons, 
Moving, and perfwading the Lords to joyn with the Com¬ 
mons, in Petition to the King j To obtain Liberty, to treat, 

of a Compofition, with his Majefty, for Wards, and 

Tenures: In the Parliament, 70. Jacobi. 

y-'He Knights ^ Cittizens, and iEurgeffes, of the Houfe of Com- 
mom, have commanded me,to deliver to your Lordfhips,the 

Caufes, of the Conference,by them prayed,and by your Lordfiips af- 
fented, for the iecondFufnefs,oithis Day. They have had Re¬ 
port, made unto them, faithfully, of his Aiajejlies Anfwer, decla¬ 
red by My L.JFrefurer, touching their humble Delire, to obtain 
Liberty, from his Majcjly^ to treat, of compounding for Tenures. 
And firfr, they think themfelves, much bound unto his AIa)cfly 3 

That, in Re nova, in which cafe Princes ufe to be apprehenlive, he 
hath made a gracious Conftru&ion, of their Propolition. And fo 
much they know of that > that belongs to theGreatnefs of his 
Majejiy, and the Greatnefs of the Caufe? As themfelves acknow¬ 
ledge, they ought not, to have expe&ed a prefent Reflation 5 
Though the Wife- Man faith f, Flope deferred is the Fainting of the 
Soul. But they kno w, their Duty to be, to attend his Majefiies 
Times, at his good pleafure. And they do it, with the more com¬ 
fort, becaufe in that his Majefiies Anfwer, (Matching the Times, 
aad weighing the PalTages thereof,) they conceive, in their Opi¬ 
nion, rather Hope, then Difcouragement. 

But the principal! Canfes, of the Conference, now prayed , (Be- 
fides thefehgnificationsofDuty, not to be omitted , J Are two 
Propoftions. The one. Matter of Excufe,oi themfelves: The other 
Matter of Petition.The former of which growes thus. Your Lord- 
fripfmy LJhreafurer) in your lad declaration, of his Majefiies Am 
(rver3 (which according to the Attribute, then given unto it, had 
Imagines Cafaris,fair, and lively,graven,) made this true, and ef- 
feduall Diftribution : That there depended upon Tenures, Confi* 
derations of Honour, of Conference, And of 'Utility : Of thele three, 
VtilityyiS his Majefy fet it by,for the prefent, out of the Greatnefs 
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of his Mind; So we fet it by, out of the Juftnede^f <^Tr Defel .• 
For wc never ment, but a goodly, and worthy Augmentation of 
the 1 refit, now received, and not a Diminution. Eur, (to fpeak 
truly, j that Ccnfdet ation falleth naturally to be examined when 
Liberty oiTreaty is granted : But the former Two, indeed may 
exclude Treaty 3 And cut it off, before it be admitted. 

Ne\e«thelefs, in this that we (hall fay,concerning thore Two 
We defire to be conceived rightly; We mean not, todifpute 
with his Majefty, what belongeth to Soveraign Honour or his 
Princely Conference 3 Becaufe we know, we are not ca pable to dif 
cern them 5 Otherwife, then as Men ufe, feme times, to fee the I- 
mage, ofd.cSun in a Pail of Water. But this we fay for our 
felves 5 God forbid,that we, knowing! y,(hou!d have propounded 
anything thatmought,in our Senfe, and perfwafion, touch, 
either ot both .* And therefore herein we defire to be heard, 
not to enform, or perfwade his Maje/fy, but to free, and excufe 
our felves. 3 

Andfirft, in general], we acknowledge, that this Tree of Te- 
»»m, was Planted, into the Prerogative, by the ancient common 
Law at this Land: That it hath been Fenced in, andPreferved 
by many Statutes ; And that it y ieldeth, at this day, to the Kim 
the Fruit, of a great Revenue'. Butyet notwiihftanding ifup- 
on the Stenwse, of this Tree, may be raifed a Pillar., of fupport to 
the Crown, Permanent, and durable as the Marble, by inverting 
the Crown, with a more ample, more certain, and more loving! 
Dowry, then this oi Tenures, we hope we propound no Matter of 
Differvice. 

But to fpeak, diftin&ly, of both, and firft oi Honour. Wherein 
[pray your Lerdjhips, give me leave, in a Subject, that may feem' 
Inpra Nos, to handle it, rather as we are capable, then as the Mat- 
ter, perhaps, may require. \ our Lordflsips well know, the vari¬ 
ous Mixture, and Compofition, of our Houje, We have, in our 
Houfe, learned Civilians, that profefs a Law, that we reverence 
and fometimes confult wirh; They can tell us, that all the Lam 
de t codisi are but A dditi on a lr, to the Ancient Civill Law 3 And tha,t 
the Roman Empci ourss in the full Heigth of their Monarchy^ never 
knew them 3 So that they are not Imperially We have grave Pro* 
f'ejfour?,oftheC'^//^L^, who will define unto uc, that thofe 
are Parts o i Soveraignty^ and of the Roy all Prerogative, which can~ 
not be communicated with SubjeUs:But for Tenures ^ in fubftance, 
there is none of your Lordfhips, but have them 3 And few of us' 
but have them. The King, indeed, hatha priority, orfirftSer- 
vice, of his Tenures 3 which ihewes, that they are not Regall, nor 
any point oisoveraignty. We have Gentlemen, of honourable 
Service, inthQ lFars^ both by Sea and Land 3 Whocan enform 
us, that whenitisinqueffion, who fhall fet his foot, foremoft 
towards the Enemy, it is never asked, whether he hold in 
Knights Service, or in socage. So have we many Deputy Lievtenants, 
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to your Lordftnps 3 And many Commijftoners, that have been tor 
Mnfters, and Fewer, That can tell us, that the Service, and De¬ 
fence, of the /Ww5 hath, in thefe dayes, little dependance upon 
Tenures. So then we perceive, that it is no Bond, or Ligament, 
of Government j No Spur of Honour 5 No Bridle of Obedience : 
Time was, when it had other ufes, and the Name of Knights Scr- 
vice imports it: But, Vocabula manent, Resfugwnt. Butallthi 
which we have fpoken, we contefs to be, but in a vulgar Capaci¬ 
ty 5 which, neverthelefs, may ferve, for our Excufe 5 Though we 
fubmit, the Thing it fdf, wholy to hisMajefties Judgement. 

For Matterof conscience, Far be it from us,to caft in any Thing, 
willingly, that, may trouble, that clear Fountain, of his Majejties 
confcience. We do confefs, it is a noble Proteftion, that thefe 
young Birds, of the Nobility, and good Families, lhould be gathe¬ 
red, and clocked, under the wings of the Crown. But yet. Nutu 
r£ vis maxima: And funs cuique difcretusj'anguk. YourLordjhips 
will favour me, toobferve my former Methode. The Common 
Law it felf, which is the beft Bounds of our wifdom, doth even, 
in hoc Individuo, prefer the prerogative of the Father, before the 
prerogative of the King: For if Lands defcend, held in chief, from 
an Anceftour, on the part of a Mother, to a Mans eldeft Son, the 
Father being alive $ The Father > {hall have the Cuftody of the Bo¬ 
dy, and not the King. It is true, that this is only for the Father3 
And not, any other Parent, or Anceftour : But then, if you look,to 
the high Law of Tutelage, and Protection ^ And of Obedience, and 
Duty, which is the Relative thereunto 5 It is not faid 3 Honour thy 
Father alone 3 But, Honour thy Father, and thy Mother, &c. Again ,the 
Civilians can tell us, that there was a fpeciali life, of the Pretorian 
Power, for Pupills, and yet no Tenures. The Citizens of London. 

can tell us 3 There be Courts of Orphants, and yet no Tenures. But- 
all this while,we pray your Lordftips,to conceive3That we think 
our felves, not competent, to difeern of the Honour, of his Maje- 
fties Crown, or the shrine of his Confcience 3 But leave it, wholy ,un~ 
to him, and alledge thefe things, but in our own Excufe. 

For Matter of Petition, we do continue ourmoft humble fuit, 
by yout Lordjhips loving Conjun&ion, that his Majefty will be 
pleafed, to open unto us .this entrance of his Bounty,and Grace3 
As to give us liberty , to treat. And laftly, we know his Alaje 

\ flies Times, arenotfubordinateatall, but to the Globe above: 
About this time, the Sun hath got even with the Night, and will 

! rife apace 3 And we know, Solomons T?mple, ('whereof your Lord- 
i (hip, my LordTreafurer, fpake) was not built in a day : And if We 
(hall be fo happy, as to take the Axe to hew, and the Hammer to j 
frames inthisCafe3 Weknow, it cannotbe, withcutTime3 
And therefore, as far, as we may, with Duty, and without Im¬ 
portunity, we moft humbly defire, an Acceleration of his Alaje- 
flies Anfwer, according to his good time, and Roy all Pleafure. 



A Speech about receiving the Kings' Meffages. 

^Speech, of the Kings Sollicitor, perfoading the Houfe 
^/Commons, to defifi from further Qnejtion, of receiving 

the Kings MeffageSjiy their Speaker } Ancl from the Bo¬ 
dy ofthe Councell } As well as from the Kings Perfon $ 
In the Parliament j° Jac. 

IT is my Defire,that if any the Kings Bufinefs.either of Honour 
or Profit, fhall pafs the Houfe } It may be, notonely, wish ex- 

ternall prevailing. But with fatisfaftion, of the Inward Man. 
For in Confent, where Tongue firings, not Hart-firings 3 make the 
Mufickj) That Harmony may end in Difiord. To this I (hall alwayes 
bend my Endeavours. 

The Kings Soveraignty, and the Liberty of Parliament^ a re 5 as 
the two Elementsand Principles of this Ffiate^ which, though 
the one be more Adlive, the other more Paliive, yet they do not 
croffe,or deftroy, the one the other} But they ftrengthen, and 
maintain, the one the other. Takeaway Liberty of Parliament, 

the Griefes, of the Subject^ will bleed inwards. Sharp,and Eager3 
Humours, will not evaporate} And then they mull: exulcerate, 
and fo may indanger,the Soveraignty, it felf. On the other fide, if 
the Kings Soveraignty, receive Diminution,or any Degree of Con- 
temptjwith us;that are born under an Hereditary Monarchy} (So as 
the Motions of cur Efiate, cannot work, in any other Frame, or 
Engine}) It muft follow,that we fhall be a Meteore,or Corpus imper- 
fe&e mifium } which kind of Bod:es> come fpeedily to Confufion, 
andDiffolution. And herein, itis ourHappineffe, thatwemay 
make, the fame Judgement of the King^ which Tacitus made 
of Nerva} Divus Nerva , res olim Difisonabiles mifcuit, Impcri- 
um, & Libert at cm. Nerva did temper things, that before were 
thought incompatible, Soveraignty, and Liberty. And it is not 
amilie, in a great Councell, and a great Caufe, to put the 
other part of the Difference} which was fignificanfly expreffed, 
by the Judgement3which Apollonius made ofNer<?}which was thus. 
When Vejpafian came out of Judea, towards Italy, to receive the 
Empire : As he pafied by Alexandria, he fpake with Apollonius, A 
Man much admired } And asked him a Quell:ion, of State. What 
was Nero s Falf or overthrow <? Apollonius faid ^ Nero could tune 
the Harp well, but in Government, he alwaies, either wound up the Finns 
too high, andftrained thefirings too far } or let them down too lowland 
flackcned thefirings too much. Here we fee the Difference, between 
Regular, and Able, Princes} And Irregular,and Incapable} Nerva, 
and Nero. The one tempers, and mingles, the Soveraignty, with 
the Liberty^ of the Subject, wifely} And the other, doth inter¬ 
change it, and vary it unequally, and abfurdly. Since therefore, 
we have a Prince of fo excellent Wifdom, and Moderation } Of 

whofe 
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r; 

whole Authority^ we ought to be tender, as he is, likewife, ofour 
Liberty 3 Letusenter, intoatruo, and indifferent) confidcruti- 
on, how far forth the Cafe in Queftion, may touch his Authority, 
and how far forth our Liberty. And to fpeak cleerly 3 In my 
Opinion, it concerns his Authority, much 5 And our Liberty no¬ 
thing at all. 

The gtucjtions are T wo. The one, whither our Speaker, be 
exempted, from Delivery, ofaMeflage from the King-, with¬ 
out our Licence. The other, whither it is not all one, whi¬ 
ther he received it from the Body o£the Counfell 1 as if he received 
it immediatly from the King. And 1 will fpeak of the laft Firft, 
becaufe it is the Circumftance, of the prefent Cafe. 

Fir ft, 1 fay, let us fee, how it concerns the King, and then 
how it concerns Vs ? FortheK/«^ s certainly, if itbe oc-ferved, 
it cannot be denyedTut if youmay not receive his plealure,byhis 
Representative Body, which is his Compel of his Ejiatej ycu both 
(heighten his Majejlyx in point of Conveniency 3 And weaken,the 
Reputation, of his Counjell. All Kings % though they be Gods on 
Earth, yet fas he faidj they are Gods ofEarth.* They may be 
of Extreme Age 3 they may be indifpofed in Health 3 They may 
beabftnt. In thefe Cafes,if their ConncelU may not fupply their 
Perfons, to what infinite Accidents, doyouexpofethem > N y 
more, fometimes inPollicy, Kings will not befeen, but cover 
themfelves, with their Councell3 And if this be taken from them, 
a great part of their fafety, is taken away. For the other point, 
of weakening the Conn cel: you know they are nothing, without 
the King. They are no Body Tolitique : They have no Commijfion 
under Seal. So as, if you begin, to diftinguifh, atid divjoyn 
them, from the King, they are Corpus opacum 3 For they have 
LumendcLutnine? And fo, by diftinguifhing, you extinguiffi,the 
principle Engine, oftheUfiate. For it is truly affirmed 5 That 
Coufilium non habetpo cjiatem delegatamjcd in hscrentem: And it is, 
but Rex in Cathedra'-) The King in his Chair, or Confifiory, where, 
his Will 2nd Decrees, which are, in privacy, more changeable, 
arc fetled and fixed. 

Now for that which concerns cur felves. Firft for Dignity, 
nomanmuftthinkthisa Dirparagementforus. For the greateft 
Kings in Europe, By their Embajjadours 5 receive Anfwers and 
Directions, from the Conned!, in the Kings abfence^ And if that 
Negotiation be fit, for the Fraternity ^2vA Party, of Kings 3 It may 
muchlefte, be excepted to, by Subjects. 

For life or Benefit, no Man can be fo Raw,and Unacquainted 
in the Affaires of the World, as to conceive, there Ihould be any 
Difadvantage in it} As if fuch Anjwers, were leffe Firm and Cer¬ 
tain. For it cannot be fuppofed, that Men of fo great Cauftcn, 
as Ccnnfellours ofEfiate, commonly are 3 (whether you take Cau¬ 
tion , forWifedom, or Providence $ Or for Fledges, ofEftate, 
or Fortune 5) Will ever erre, or adventure fo far, as to exceed 

their 
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their Warrant. And therefore, I conclude, ThatT^n^hiT^ku 
there can be, unto us, neither Di/grace, nor Difad vantage. 

F or the Point, of the Speaker. Firfi, on the kings Parr, it may 
have a fhrewd Illation: For it hath a (hew, as if, there could be a 
flronger Duty, then the Duty, of a Subjeff, to a King, We fee 
the Degrees, and Differences, of Duties, in Families, between 
Feither, and Son 3 Mafler, and Servant 3 In Corporate Bodies be¬ 
tween Communalties, and their Officers 3 Recorders, Stewards 
and the like 3 yet all thefe, give place, to the Kings commanded 
mencs. The Bonds are more fpeciall, but notfcForcible. On 
our Part, it concerns us nothing. For firfi it is, but de Canal;, of 
the Pipe 5 How the Kings Mefiage (hall be conveyed to us, and 
not of the Matter. Neither hath the Speaker, any fuch Domini¬ 
on 3 As that, camming out of his mouth, it preffeth u s more9then 
out ofa Vrivy CounceUours. Nay, it feems to he, a great Trull of 
the Kings, towards the Houfe 3 When the King, doub.eth not' to 
put his Meffage, into their Mouth3 Asif, he ffiould fpeak to the 
Citty, by the Recorder: Therefore, me thinks, we fhould not t n 
terrain, this unneceffary Doubt. It is one ufeof wit, to make 
clear Things Doubtfully But it is a much better, ufeofwit, to 
make Doubtful! Things clear 3 And to that,! would, Men would 
bend themfelves. 

A brief Speech , in the End, of the Sefpon, 0/Parliament, 

70. fac. P erfrvading fome Supply, to be given, to his Ma- 

jefly > which feemed then, toft and, upon doubtfull terms 3 

Andpaffed upon this Speech. 

proportion, of the Kings Supply, is not now in queflion : 
1 For when that (hall be, it may be, Ifhall beef Opinion, 

that we fhould give foncw,as we may the better give again. But 
as Things fland for the prefent, I think,the point of Honour, and 
Reputation, is that, which his Majcfty flandeth tnoft upon, That 
our Gift, may, at leaf! be like thofej/wnrers that may ferve, to lay 
the Winds 3 Though they do not, fufficicntly, Water the Earth. 

To labour, toperfwadeyou, I will not 3 For I know not, into 
what Form, to cafl my Speech. Iflffiould enter, intoaLauda- 
tive, (though never fo due, and juft, ) of the Kings great Merits 
it may be taken for Flattery : If I fhould fpeak, of the flrait Ob¬ 
ligations, which intercede, between the King, and the Subject, ir. 
cafe of the Kings want, it were a kind of concluding the Houfe: If 
I fhould fpeak, of the dangerous Con fcquence,which Want may 
reverberate upon Subjects, it might have a (hew, ofa fecret Me* 
nace. 

T hefe Arguments^ are, (l hope,) needlefs 3 And do better, in 
_,_ your 
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your Minds, then in my Mouth. But this, give me leave to fay* 
1 That whereas the Example, of Cyrus, was ufed * Who fought his 
Lsuppti from thofe,upon whom he had bellowed his Benefits 5,Wc 
mult always, remember * That there are, as well Benefits of the 

\sccptertas Benefits o£ the Hand j As well of Government, as of Libe¬ 
rality ' Thefe, lam fure» wewill acknowledge, tohavecome, 

‘ phmi Mann, amongft us All * And all thofe, whom we reprefent * 

And therefore, it is every Mans Head, in thus Cafe, that mull be 
his Counfellor * And every Mans Heart,his Orator * And thofe 

i inward Powers, are more forcible, then any Mans Speech * I leave 
it, and wifn, it may go to the gucftion. 

A Speech, delivered by the Kings Atturney, Sir Francis 
bacon, in the Lower Houfe; When the Houfc was in 
great heat, and much troubled, about the undertakers * 
which were thought to be^fome abiey and forward Gentle¬ 
men } Whoyto ingratiate tbewfelve/, with the King, were] 
Jaid, to have undertaken, that the Kings Bufinefs, ponld\ 
paft in that Houfe,^r his Ma jefiy could wijb. In the Par¬ 

liament, 1 fc°. Jac. 

(Mr .Speaker,) I Have been hitherro filent, in this Matter ofundertaking^wher- 

in, as 1 perceive, the Houfe, is much enwrap ped. 
Firft,becaufe, ( to be plain with you,) I did not well under¬ 

hand , what it meanr, or what it was * And, 1 do not love, to of¬ 
fer at that, that I do not throughly conceive. That Private 
Men, (houl d undertake, for the Commons of England'. Why? A 
Man mought as well undertake, for the four Elements .- It is a 
thing, fo giddy, and fo vaft, as cannot enter, into the Brain, of a 
fober Man. And fpecially,in a new Parliament j W hen, it was 
impoffible to know, who fhould be of the Parliament, And when 
all Men, that know never fo little, the Conftitution of this Houfc, I 
do know it to be fo open toReafon* As Men, do not know, 
when they enter in to thefe Dores, what mind themfelves will 
be of, untill they hear Things argued, and debated. Muchleffe, 
can any Man make, a po!licy,of Affurance 3 what Ship,fhall come 
fafe home, into the Harbour, in thefe Seas. I had heard, of un¬ 
dertakings , in fe verall kinds: There were undertakers, for the 
Plantations,of Derry, and Colerane, in Ireland, the better to com¬ 
mand, and bridle, thofe Parts : There were, not long ago, fome 
undertakers the North -Weft Pajfage. And now, there are fome 
undertakers, for the Projeft, of Died, and Dreff ’ed, cloaths. And, 
infhort, every Novelty ufeth to be ftrengthened, and made 

 good,! 
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(good, by a kind of undertaking. Bur> for the Ancient Parliament 
of England, which moves, in a certain Manner, and Sphear^Tobe 
undertaken, it pafles my reach, to conceive, what it fhould be. 
Muff we be all Died, and DreJJed3 And no pure Whites among!! 
us ? Or mud: there be,a new paffage found, for the Kings EuJtnefSy 
by a point of the Compafst that was neverfailed by before ? Or 
muff there be, fome Forts built, in this Houfiy that may command, 
and contain the red:? f Mr. Speaker) I know, but two Forts ^ 
in this Houfe, which the King ever hath. The Fort of Affeffion, 
and the Fort of Reafon$ The one, Commands the Hearts^ and 
the other, Commands the Heads 3 And others, Iknownone, 1 
think Aejop was a Wife Man 5 that deferibed, the nature, of the 
Fly, that fat upon the Spoke, of the Chariot Wheeley and faid to her 
felf. What a DujldoIraifi ? So, for my part, I think, thatall 
this Duft, is railed, by light Rumours, and Buzzes, and not upon 
any folid Ground. 

The fecond Reafon, that mademe filent, was, becaufe this Su- 
fpicion, and Rumor, of undertaking, fettles upon no Perfon 
certain. 11 is like, the Birds of Paradifi0 that they have in the 
Indies, that have no Feet, and therefore, they never light upon 
any place, but the wind, carries them away .* And fuch a Thing, 
do I take, this Rumour to be* 

And laftly, when that the King,had in his two feverall fpeeches, 
freed us, from the main of our Fears, In affirming, diredly,that 
there was noundertaking to him 5 And that, he would have taken 
itjto be no lefs derogation,to his own Majefty^then to our Merits, 
To have the Ads, of his people, transferred, to particular per- 
fons* That did quiet me, thus far5 That thefe Vapours, were 
not gone up to the Head, howfoever , they mightglovv, ande- 
ftuate, in the Body. 

Neterthelefle, fince T perceive,that this Cloud,ftill hangs over 
theHoufej And that it may do hurt, as well in Fame abroad, as 
in the Kings Eare3 I refol ved with my felf, to do the part, of an 
honeft voice, in this Houfey to counfeli you, what I think, to be 
for the beft. 

Wherein firfb I willfpeak plainly, of the pernicious EfFeds 
of the Accident, of this Brute, and Opinion, ofundertakjng ^To¬ 
wards ParticularsTowards the Houfe 3 Towards the King') And 
wards the People. 

Secondly, I will tell you, in Mine Opinion, what undertaking^ 
is tolerable 3 And how far,it may be juftified, with a good mind 5 
And, on the other fide, this fame Ripping up, of the gueftion, of 
Undertakers^ How far it may proceed, from a good Mind 3 And 
in what kind, it may be thought Malicious, and Dangerous. 

Thirdly, I will fhew you, my poor advice, what Meanes there 
are, to put an end, to this Queftion of Undertaking 3 Not falling , 

for the prefent, upon a preeife Opinion 3 But breaking it, how 
many wayes there be, by which you may get out of" it 3 And Jea- 

H ving 
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vingj the choice of them, to a Debate, at the Committee. 
Aad Laftly, I will advife you, how things, are to be handled, 

zttheCommitee, to avoid diftra&ion, and Ioffe of Time. 
For the Firft of thefe,I can fay to you, but as the Scripure faith. 

Si invicem mordetis,ab invicem conjumemini. If ye Fret, and Gall, 
oneanothers Reputation* The end will be, that every Man 
(hall go hence, like Coyn cried down* Ofleffe price, than he 
came hither. If fome, (hall be thought, to fawn upon the Kings 
Bufmefs openly * And others, to croffe it fecretly * Some (hall be 
hought TraUicers, that would pluck the Gardes * And others, 

(hall be thought Papifts, that would (huffle the Gardes* what a 
Vlifery is this, that we (hould come together, to foul one ano¬ 
ther, inftead of procuring the pubiick good > 

And this ends not in particulars, but will make, the whole 
Houfe, Contemptible.* For now, I hear Men fay* That this 
Queftion,of undertaking* is the predominant Matter of this Houfe. 
So that we are now, according to the Parable of Jothamt in the 
Cafe, of the Trees of the Forreji * That when Queftion was, whe¬ 
ther the Vine (hould raign over them > That mought not be .* And 
whether the olive (hould raign over them ? That mought not be * 
But we have accepted the Bramble, to raign over us. For it 
ft ernes,that the good Vineof the Kings Graces, that is not fo much1 
inefteem: And the good Oyle, whereby we (hould falv'e, and 
relieve, the wattt$, of the Eftate, and Crown, that islaidafide 
too: And this Bramble, of Contention, and Emulation * This jbime- 
kch, which (as was triily faid, by an underhanding Gentleman,) 
SszBajlard: (For every Fame, that wants a Head, is Filins pops 

li * ) 1 his muft Raign, and Kw/eamongft us. 
Then for the King nothing can be more oppofite, Ex diametro, 

to his Ends and Hopes, then this. For you have heard him profefs 
like a King * arid like a gracious King, that he doth not, fo much, 
tefped, his prefent fupply * As this demonftration, that the Peo¬ 
ples Hearts are more knit to him, then before. Now then, if 
theIffue(hall be this, that whatfoever (hall be done for Him,1 
(hall be thought to be done, but by a number of Perfons, that 
(hall be laboured, and packt * This will rather be a fign of Diffi¬ 
dence, and Alienation, then of a naturall Benevolence, and 
Affe&ion, in his People, at home * And rather Matter, of Difrepu 
ration, then of Honour, abroad. So that to fpeak plainly to you * 
The King were better call, for a new Pair of Cards, then play1 
upon thefe, if they be packt. 

And then for the People $ It is my manner, ever, to look, as 
well beyond a Parliament, as upon a Parliament^ And if they a- 
broad, fhall think themfelve.% betrayed by thofe, that are their] 
Deput\es,znd Aiturnies here*it is true,we may bind them,and con¬ 
clude them, But it will be, with fuch Murmur, and Infatisfaftiom 
as f Would be loath to fee. 

Thefe Things mought be diffembled * And fo things left, to’ 
i bleed! 
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bleed inwards 5 But that is not the way, to cure them.Andthere- 

!helfSIChed theS*are> hope, that you will endeavour 

But this to do more throughly, I muft proceed, to my Second 
Part 5 To tell you cieerely, anddiftinftly, what is to be fet on the 
®^?ht hand, and what on the left, in this bufinefs. 

Firf t,it any Man,hath don goodOffices,to advife the Kim', to call 

3 fZ'TKV AIld t0 '"c.rfafc>thegood AfFeftion,and Confidence 
of his fitajejhe, towards his People, 1 fay, thatfucha Perfon doth 
rather-Menty/cl, then commit any Errour; Nay further,’ifany 

t! rMin j 0lJ(tKoi h,s °wn good mind, given an opinion,fouching 
the ^md5 °,1 thJ p‘trWe*f, m generall; How it is probable they 
are lute to be round ; And that they will have, a due feeding 
of the wants ; And will not deal drily, or illiberally, with 
him 5 This Man,that doth but think, of other Mens mind/,’ as he 
finds h is own, is not to be blamed. Nay furs her, if any Man hath 
coup,ecI this,with good wi(lies,and Propofitions; That the Kim 

do comfort the Hearts of his People, and teftifie his own love to 
them by filingott the harfhnefsof hh Prerogative ■, Retaining 

o eIU^lanCei 3nd ftrength 5 And to purpofe, like the good 
H04,older in the Scripture, That brought forth oldflare and new hath 
revolved the Petitions, and Propofitions, of thelaft Parliament, 
andadoednevv; I fay, this Man hath form good feed $ And he that 
ftiall draw him,into Envy forit Jowes Tares. Thus muchofthe 
Rrgh hand But on the other fide, if any lhall mediatly, or imme- 
diatly, inmfeinto his Majejly,or to others 5 That the Parliament,is 
ab Cato faid of the Romans, lik e sheep-, ThataMan, were bet- 
ter drive a Flock of them, then one of them; And however, they 
may be wife Men federally, yer,in this Aflembiy,they areguided 
by feme few 5 which if they be made, and afliired,the reft will ea- 
fily f° low .• This is a plain Robbery, of the King ofHonour, and 
his Subjects of Thanks 5 And it is to make the Parliament vile and 
lervile, in the eyes of their Soveraign 5 And I count it no better 
chan a fupplanting, ofthe King and Kingdom. Again,if a Man fhall 
make this ImpreiTion 5 that it fhall be enough for the King to fend 
us iome things offhew,that may ferve, for colours 5 And le*- fome 
Ehquent Tales,be told of them 5 And that will ferve, Ad faciendum 

u i Perfon5 will find, that this Houfe can well skill 
oria ie Lights: And that it is , no wooing Tokens , but the true 
Love,already planted3in the Bread: of the Subjects, that will make 
them do for the King, And this is my Opinion , touching thofe 
that may have perfwaded a Parliament, Take it on the other fide 
(lor J mean in all things to deale plainly ) If any Man hath been 

undent touching the Call of a Thinking,that the bed 
Mcane^were firft tor the King,to make his utmoft tryalf to fubdft 
ot mmielf,and his own Meanest I fay3 an Honed:, and Faithfull 

eaitj mought confent to that Opinion 5 And the event it feems 
doth 3 not greatly diferedit it hitherto. Again, if any Man, 

____ _ H 2 lhall 
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(hall have been of Opinion, that it is not a particular Party that 
an bind. he Honfi > Nor,that it is not Shews or Colours c:an pleafe 
he Hcnfi ;1 fry, that Man, though his fpeech tend to difcourage- 
“ nt yet it is coupled with Ptov.dence.But by your leave,,f any 
Man fmcethe Parliament was called , or when it was in fpeech, 
(hall have laid Plots, to croffe tbegood will of the Parliamentto 
the King t By pofieffing them, that a few ft,all have the thanks; 
And that they are fas it were) Bought and Sold, and betrayed; 
And that that which the King offers theta,arebut Battes, prepar¬ 
ed by particular perfons;Or have raifedrumours,that it is a packt 
Parliament ;To the end,nothing may be done,Bu t that the Parha- 
vent may bediflolved (as Gameftersufe tocall for new Cards, 
when they miftruft a Pack: ) 1 fay, 1 hefe are Engtns, and Devi- 
fes. Naught, Mdligne,and Seditious. c., 

Now for the Remedy ; I (hall rather break the Matter,, as I faid 
in the Beginning,) then advife pofitively. I know but three 
wayes. Some Metfage of Declaration to the King. Some Entry, 
or protefiation, amongft our lelves: Or fome, ftrtO *aAp*a*U 

Examination. As for the )aft of thefe, I allure you, I am not a- 
oainft it, if I could tell where to begin,or where to end. For cer- 
tainly, 1 have often feen it, that Thing', when they are in fmo- 
ther, troublemore, then when they break out. ^moak blinds 
the Eves,but when it blazeth forth into Flame, it gives light to 
the Eves. But then, if you fall to an Examination, fome Perjon 

muft be charged; fome Matter mud be charged: And the Mfn- 
r.er of that Matter, muft be likewife charged; For it may be in a 
Good Fafhion, and it may bein a Bad; In asmuch difference as 
between Black, and White’: And then, how far Men will mgenn. 

onflj confefs; How far they will folitickiydeny ; And what we can; 
Make, and gather, upon their Oonfeffion j And how we ha 1 
prove, againft their Denial!, It is an endlefs peece of Work ; And, 
I doubt, that we fhall grow, weary of it. . | 

For a Mejfage to the King ; It is the Courfe. I like beft; fo it be 
carefully, and confiderately, handled : Fortf, wefball reprefent 
to the King, the Nature of this Body, as it is ; Without the vaydes, 
or (hadows, that have been caft upon it; I think,we fhall do him 

Honour, and our felvesRight. 
For any Thing, that is to be done, amongft ourJelves, I do not 

fee much gained by it 5 Becaufe it goes no further then oar felves : 
Yet if any thing, can be wifely conceived, to that end, I fhall not 
be againft it 5 But, I think, the purpofe of it, is fitted to be 5 fa¬ 
ther, that the Houfe conceives, that all this, is but a Mif under- 
ftanding 5 Then to take knowledge, that there is, indeed, ajult 
Ground 3 And then, to feek, by a Vrotefiation,to give it a Remedy 

ForTrotejiationS) and Trofejjions, and Apologies, Itkctfex round 
them very Fortunate 5 But they rather encreafe iulpicion, then 
clear 

Why then the LaftPartis, that thefe things, be handled at 



I A Speech, when the Houfe^ was troubled about undertakers, 

the Committee,terioufly, and temperately .* Wherein I wilh, that 
thefe four Degrees, of gueflions, were handled, in order. 

Firff, whether we fhall do any things atalb in it 3 Orpafleby 
it, and let it deep? 

Secondly, whether we fhall enter, into a particular Examina¬ 
tion^ of it ? 

Thirdly, whether we (hall content our (elves, with fome En- 

try, or Trotejlation, amongfl our (elves ? 
And Fourthly, whether we fhall proceed, to a Meffave, to the 

King, And what? 
Thus I have told you mine Opinion. I know, it had been 

more fafe, and politick, to have been (dent > But it k, perhaps,! 
more honeft, and loving? to (peak. The old Verfe is ; Nam nulii 
tacnijje nocet, nocetejj'e locutum. But, by your leave, David faith 3 
Silui a bonis, <& Dolor mew renovatnc eji. VV hen a Man fpeaketb, 
He may be wounded by Others $ but if He holds his peace, from 
Good Things, he wounds Himfelf. So I have done my part, and 
leave it to you, to do that, which you fhalJ judge, to be the beft. 

The Charge, of Sir Francis Bacon, Knight, his Majefties 

Atturney Generali, a^atnjl William I albot, a Conn- 
felloratLaw, ^Ireland, upon an Information, in the 
Star-Chamber, Ore tenus ? For a writing, under his 
Hand, whereby, thefaid William Talbot being deman¬ 
ded, whether the Do Brine ef Suarez, touching Depojing, 
and Killing,ofKings Excommunicated, were true, orno< 
He anfwerecl, that he referred himfelf, mto that, which 
the Catholick Roman Chmch^jhoulddetermine thereof 

Ultimo die Termini Hilarijy undecimo Jacobi Regis. 

■ 

j My Lords, * ■ t {Brought before you, the firft fitting, of this Term, the Caufe of 
Duels : But now, this laft fitting, I fhall bring before you, a 

Caufe, concerning the greateft Dwell, which isin the chrijium 
World $ The Duds, and Confii&s, between the lawful! Authoiit}', 
of Sovereign Kings, which is Gods Ordinance, for the comfort ot 
Humane Society 5 And the Twilling pride, andufurpation, of' 
the£<?<? of Rome, inTemporalibus 5 Tending, altogether, lo Anar 
chy, and Oonfufion. Wherein, if this pretence, by thereof 
Dome, by Cartels, to make Soveraign Princes, as the Eanditi 5 And 
to proferibe their Lives, and to expofe their Kingdomes to prey s 
If thefe pretences, (I fay,) and all Perfons, that fubmit them- 

felves, 
_ 
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felves, to ihat part of the Popes P ower, be not, by all poffihle Se~ j 
verity, reprefled,and punifhed The State of chrifiian Kings,will 
be no other, then the ancient Torment, defcribed by the ] oets, 
in the Hell of the Heathen : A man fitting, richly roabed, folemnly 
attended, delicious fare &c. With a Sword hanging over his Head , 
hanging by aJmall thready ready every moment to be cut down, by 
an accurfing , and accurjed, hand. Surely, 1 had thought 5 
they had been the Prerogatives, ofGod alone , and of his ieciet 
J udgements^ Solvam Cingula Regum^lwill loofenthe Girdles of Kings', 
Or again , Hepowreth contempt upon Princes 5 Or, I trill give a King in 
my wrath, and take him away again, in my difpleafure. Ana the like: 
But if thefe be the Claims.of a MortallMan,certainly, they are but 
the Myfieries, of that P erf on, which exalts hioifelf, above all that 
is called God: Supra omne quod dicitur Deus 3 (Note it well: ) Not 
above God, (though that, in a fenfe,be true, in rtfped oft! e Au¬ 
thority, they claim over the Scriptures3) But, Above all that is cal 
led God 5 That is,Lawfull Kings, and AJagifirates. 

But, my Lords, in this uel, I find this Talbot that is now before 
you, but a Coward .* For he hath given ground 3 He hath gone? 
backward, and forward 5 But in fuch a fafhion,and with fuch In¬ 
terchange., of Repenting, andRelapfing, as I cannot tell, whe¬ 
ther it doth extenuate, or aggravate, his Offence. If he (hall, 
more publikely, in the face of the Court, fall, and fettle, upon a 
right mind, Ilhall beglad ofit 3 And he that would be againft 
the Kings Mercy, I would he might need the Kings Mercy 3 But, 
nevertheleffe, the Court will proceed,by Rules of Juftice. 

The Offence,wherewith I charge this Talbot,Prifoner at the Bar, 
is this, in brief, and in Effed.* That he hath maintained, and main- 
taineth, under his hand, a power in the Pope for the Depofing,and Mur- 

thering,of Kings. In what fort he doth this, when l come, to the 
proper, and particular, charge, I will deliver it,in his own words, 
without Prefling, or Straining. 

But before I come to the particular charge, of this Man 5 I can¬ 
not proceed fo coldly, but I muft exprefle, unto your Lordfkips, j 
the extreme, and imminent Danger, wherein our Dear, and] 
Dread Soveraign, is 3 And„ in him, we all 5 Nay, and wherein, all 
princes of both Religions, (" For it is a common Caufe,) do Hand at 
this day 3 By the fpreading, and Enforcing, of this furious, and 
pernicious. Opinion, ofthePip&r.TemporallPower : which 
though, i he rnodeft Sort, would blanch, with the Diftintfion of. 
In or dine ad Spiritualia, yet that is but an Elufion, For he that ma¬ 
ke th the DifiinUion, will alfo make the Cafe. This perill, though 
it be> in it fielf, notorious,yet becaufe there is a kind of Dulnefs, 
and, aknofh, a Lethargy, in this Age 3 Give me leave to fet before 
you, two Glaffes, Such as, certainly, the like, never met, in one 
Age 5 The Glajfes of France, and the Glajfe of England. In that of 
France, the Tragedies aded> and executed, in two Immediate* 

* Kings-, In the Glajfe of England, the fame > or more horrible, at 
___tempted , 
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tempted, likewife,in a Queen,and King, immediate 5 But endhig5 
in a happy Deliverance. In France9 H. 3. in the face of his Ar¬ 
my, before the walls of Vans, dabbed, by a wretched Jacobin e 
Fryer: H. 4. (* a Vrince, that the French do furname the Great 5_)- 
One, that had been a Saviour, and Redeemer , of his Country 
from infinite Calamities 5 And a Reftorer of that Monarchy, to the 
ancient State , and Splendour 3 And a Vrince, almoft, Heroically 
(except it be, in the Point, of Revolt, from Religion 3 ) At a time, 
when he was, as it were to mount on Horfe-back, for the 
Commanding, of thegreateft, Forces, that, oflong time, had 
been levied in France 5 This 2<7»£,likewife, dilletted, by a Rafcal 
votary 3 which had been enchanted and conjured, forthepur- 
pofe. 

In England, Queen Elizabeth,of bleded memory, A Queen com¬ 
parable, and to be rankt, with the greateft Kings 3 Oi ten times 
attempted, by like votaries 3 Sommervile, Varry, Savage, ando- 
thers 3 But dill prote&ed, by the Watch-man, that slumbreth not. 
Again, our excellent Soveraign, King James 3 The Sweetnefs, and 
Clemency, of whofe nature, were enough, to quench, and mor- 
tifie, all Malignity 3 And a King (hielded, and fupported, by Po- 
derity: Yet this King, in the Chair of Majefiy, ( his Vine and Olive 
Branches about him 3) Attended, by his Robles, and Third Fjiate, 
in Varliament 3 Ready, in the Twinckjing of an Eye 3 ( As if it had 
been, a particular Doomefday 3) To have been brought to A flies, 
difperfed to the four Windf. I noted , the lad day my Lord Chief 
Jufice, when he fpake, of this rowder Treafon, he laboured for 
words 3 Though they came from him,with great Efficacy, yet he 
truly confeffed, and fo mud all Men 3 That, that Treafon, is above 
the Charge, and Report, of any Words whatfoever. 

Now, my Lords, I cannot let pafle, but in thefe GlaJJcs, which 
I fpake of, befides the Fa&s thenafelves, and Danger, to (hew you 
two Things. Theone, the Wayes oi God Almighty, which tur- 
neth the Sword of Romey upon the Kings, that are the VaffalsoC 
Romey And over them, gives it power 3 But prote&eth thofe 
Kings# which have not aocepted, the Yoak of his Tyranny, from 
the Effe&sof his Mallice. The other, that, (as I faidat fird,) 
this is a common Caufe, o£ Vrinces y It involveth of both 
Religions 3 And therefore, his Majefty, did mod worthily, and 
prudently, ring out the Alarum Bell, to awaken all other Vrinces, 
to think of it, ferioufly, and in Time. But this is a miferable 
cafe, the while 3 That thefe Roman Souldiers, do, either thrud the 
Spear, into the Side of Gods Annointed 3 Or, at lead, they Crown 
them with Thorns 3 That is, piercing, and pricking. Cares, and 
Feares, that they can never be quiet, or fecure, of their Lives, or 
States- And as this Perill, is common to Vrinces, of both Ke/jgz- 
ons 1 So Vrinces of both Religions have been* likewife, equally fen- 
fible, of every Injury, that touch’t their Tempor all. 

Thunaus reports ill his Story 3 That when the Realm of Fraunce 
was 



was interdicted by the violent proceedings of Ptfpe 2d. 
the King, L mis the i a*, otherwife noted for a Moderate Prince 
caufed Corns of Cold to be damped withhis own Image,and u, 
Superfcription j Vtrdam nomen Babylon'ss e Urn. And T^«»r faith, 
Himfelf hath feen, divers pieces thereof, boas thisCathohc^King 
was fo much incenfed at that time, in refpcct of the t opes IJurpa- 
tien t Ashe did fore-run Luther, m applying Baby.on to Rom. 
Charles the s'h. Emperottr, who was accounted,one of the Top^s bell 
Sonnesyet proceeded,in matter temporal!, to wards P^cCrww, 
with ftrange Rigour; Never regarding the Pontificahty, nut kept 
him Trifoncr 18. Moneths.in aPeftilent Priion y And was hardly 
diffwadedby his Councell, from having fenthtm, Captive into 
Spam i And made fport withthe 1 hreatsor trosoerg_ the Ger- 
rL,ne\ who wore a filk Rope,under his Caffock which he would 

(hew in all Companies y Telling them, that he carried it, to 
ftranelethe Pope with his own hands. As for rhihp the l a ire, It 
is the ordinary Example, how he brought Pope the 8,h. 
to an ignominious End j Dying Mad and Enraged j And how he 
(tiled his Refcript, to the Popes Bull, whereby he challenged hi- 
Temporally Sciat Fatuitas Vcftra y Not your Beatitude, but your 
Stultitude y A Stile, worthy to be continued , m like Cafes For 
certainly, that claim is meerly Folly , and Fury. As for Native 
Examples here, it is too long a Field to enter into them. Never 
Kingsof any Nation, kept thePartition wall, between Temporall 
and Spiritual!, better in times of greateft Superftiti0n: I report 

to King Edward i. that fet up fo many Crops y And yet croi- 
^urifdi&ion, no Man more ftrongly. but 
better Terns and Speeches: Heerelend 

me, 
fed that part : of the Topes J 

thefe things , havepaffed 
them. 

But now to come to the particular Charge, of this Man : I mufi 
inform your Lordfiips the Occafwn, and Nature, of this Cjj*.me. 
There hath been publifhed, lately, to the World,* Work of Suarez 
a Portugese y A Profejfor in the Vniverpy of Coimbray A Confident, 
and daring Writer y fuchanone, asT»/^ defcribesmderifion , 
Nihil tarn verens,quam ne dubitare,aliqua de re,videretnr: One thatfea) es 
nothing but this, lea ft he fhouldfiem to doubt of any thing. A b e How, 
that thinks, with his Magiftrallity, and Goofe-quill, to give 
Lawes,and Mannages, to Crowns and Scepters. In this Mans writing 
this Doffirine of D ego ling, and Mur they ing. Kings, feemstoconu 
to a higher Elevation, then heretofore y And it is more artted,and 
pofitived, then in others. For in the paffages, which your Lord- 
(hips fhall hear read anon, I find three djfertions which run, not 
in the vulgar Track, But are fuch, as wherewith MinsEare1 
fuppofej are not much acquainted. Whereof theTiftis,^kat tie 
Pope hath a Superiority over Kings,as Subjects to depofe them^Not only,jor 
Spiritual Crimes, as Herejie, and Schifme y Put for Faults of a Tempo 
rail Nature y Forafmuch, as a Tyrannic all Government, tendeth ever to 
the Defirnttion ofSoules. So by this V option. Kings of either Kdigi- 
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| on, are alike comprehended, and none exempted. The Second 
that after a Sentence, given by the Popei this Writer, hath defined, 
of a Series, or Succeffion, or Subftitution, of Hangmen, or Burred s, 
to be fir e, leaft an Executioner fhould fail. His Ajjertion is 5 7hat 

when ci King, is fentenced, by the rope, to Deprivation, or Death 3 ihe 

Executioner, who isfirfi in place, is He, to whom the Pope flail commit 

the Authority 3 W hich may, be a Forraign Prnce 3 It may be,a Parti¬ 

cular Subject 3 It maybe, in general!, tothefirft undertaker. But 

if there be no Direction, or Ajfignation, in the Sentence, fpeciall, nor ge¬ 

neral!, then, de Jure, it appertains to the next SucceJJour : (A natural!, 
and pious. Opinion 3 For, commonly, they are Sons, or Brothers, 
or near of Kin, all is one:) So as the Succefor be Apparent, andalfo 

that he be a Catholique. But, if he be Doubtjull, or that he be no Catho • 

liquefhen it devolves, to the Commonalty, of the Kingdome 3 So as, he 
will be fare, to have it done, by one ATinijler, or other. In the 
Third, he diftinguifheth, of twokinds,of ’tyrants3 A TyrantinTi- 

th) and A Tyrant in Regiment, The Tyrant w Regiment, cannot be re- 

fijied, or killed, without a Sentence„ precedent,by the i ope : But a Tyrant 

in Title, may be killed, by any private Man, whatfoever. By which 
DcUrine, he hath put the Judgement, of Kings Titles 3 ("which, I 
will undertake, are never fo clean, but that fome vain Quarrel, 
or Exception, may be made unto them 3) upon the Fancy, of c- 
very private Man 3 And alfo couples, the Judgemenf,and Execu¬ 
tion, together 3 That he may judge him, by a BIow> without any 
other Sentence. 

Your Lord flips fee, what Monfirous Opinions, thefeare 3 And 
how, both tJhefe Beajls, the Beafi with feven Heads, and the Beaji 

with A/any Heads, Pope, and people, are, at once, let in, andfet 
upon the facred Perfons of Kings. 

Now, to go on, with the Narrative. There was an ExtraU 

made, of certain Sentences, and Portions, of this Booky (Teing, of 
this nature, that I have fet forth 5) By a great Prelate, andCoun* 

cel/or,upon a juft Occalion 3 And, there being fome Hollownefs, 
and Hefitation, in thefe Matters, (wherein, it is a thing impious, 
to doubt,) difcovered, and perceived, in Talbot 3 He was asked, 
his Opinion, concerning thefe Affertions, in the Prefence of his 
Majefty : And afterward, they were delivered to him 3 That, up¬ 
on advife, and Sedatoanimo, hemought declare himfelf 3 Where¬ 
upon, under his hand, he fabfcribes thus. 

1 

I May 
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May itpleafe your Honourable good Lorufhips: Concerning 
this Dodrine o/Suarez, Ido perceive, by what 1 have 
read, in his Book^ that the fame, doth concern. Matter of 

Faith ; The Cmroverfie growing, upon Expofition oj 
Scriptures, and Councels; Wherein,f being ignorant,and 

not ftudied,) I cannot take upon me, to judge : But 1 dofitb- 
mit mine Opinion therein, to the Judgement, of the Catlio- 
lick Roman Church, as in all other Points, concerning 
Faith, Ido. And for Matter, concerning my Loyalty, Ido 

acknowledge, Sovereign Liege Lord King James, to 
belawfull, and undoubted. King, of all the Kingdomes, 
c/England, Scotland, and I reland; And I will bear, 

true faith, and Allegeance, to his Highnefs, duringmy 

life. 

NOw, ( my Lords,) upon thefe words, I charge William Tal- 

hot) to have committed a great Offence 3 And fiich an one, 
as if be had entred, intoa voluntary, and malicious, Publicati- 
on,of the like writings It would have been5too great an Offence, 
for the Capacity of this Court. But becaufe, it grew from a gueftt- 
on asktby a Councell of Eftate § And fo, rather feemeth, in a fa¬ 
vourable Conftru&ion, to proceed, from a kind of Submiffion to 
anfwer,then from any malicious, or infolent Will, it was fit, ac¬ 
cording to the Clemency, of thefe Times, to proceed in this ma- 
ner before your Lordjhips. And yet, let the Hearers, take theft 
things right 5 For certainly, if a Man be required, by the Lords of 
the Conncell, to deliver his Opinion,whether King James, be King, 

or no } And He deliver his Opinion, that He is not 3 This is, High 

Treafin. But, I do not fay, that thefe words, amount to that 5 
And therefore, let me open them, truly, to your Lordjhips \ And. 
therein, open alfo,(it may be,) the Eyes, of the Offender Himfelf, 
how far they reach. 

My Lords, a Mans Allegeance, muft be Independant, not prp- 
vifionall, and conditionall. Elizabeth Barton, that was called,the 
Holy Maid of Kent, affirmed 3 lhat if K.H. 8. Did not take, Kathe¬ 
rine of Spain, again, to his IVife, within a twelve n/oneth, hefiould be 

no King 3 And this was judged Treajon. For though this Aft, be 
Contingent, and Future 3 yet Treafon, of compajfmg, and imagi¬ 
ning, the Kings Deftru&ion, is prefent. 

And in like manner, if a Man fhould, voluntarily publiih, or 
maintain 3 That whenfoever a. Bull, or Deprivation, (hall come 
forthagainft the King, that from thenceforth, he is no longer 

King 3 
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! King: This is of like Nature: But with this, l do not charge you 
I neither .* But this, is the true Latitude of your Words 5 That if the 
Dofirine, touching the Killing of Kings, be Matter of Faith,thrxt you 
fubmit your felf,to the Judgement, of the Catholic kjRdman Church: 

So as now,(to do you nght,)yourAl!egeance,dQth not depend lim¬ 
ply ,upon a Sentence,of the Popes Deprivation, again!!’ t he King ;But 
upon another point alfo 5 if thefe Dofirines be already, or fhall be 
declared, to be Matter of Faith. But my Lords, there is little 
won in tliis: There may be fome Difference, to the guiltiiieffe, 
of the Party 5 But there is little, to the Danger of the King. For 
the fame Tope of Rome, may with the lame breath,dec]are both. So 
as ftill, upon the matter, the King is nnde, but Tennant at will, of 
hislfte, and Kingdomes5 And the Allegiance of his Subjects , is 
pinn’d upon the ropes Afi. And Certainly, it is Time, to Hop the 
Current of this Opinion,of Acknowledgement of the Popes power, 
w Temper ah bus 5 Or elfe, it will fupplant, the Seat of Kings. 

And let it not be miftaken, that Mr.7allots Offence, Ihculd be no 
more then the lie filling the Oath of Allegiance. For it is one tlfng 
tobelilent, andanolher thing to affirm. As for thePoint of 
Matter of Faith, or not of Faith $ To tell your L ordfhips plain , it 
would aftonifh a Man, to lee the Gulf of this impiyed Beliefs. Is 
nothing excepted from it > If a Man (hould ask IS/l*. Tat lot, whe¬ 
ther he do condemn Mnrther, or Adultery, or Rape, or the Cofirinc 

of Mahomet, or of Arms, in Bead of Z nanus $ Muff the Anfwer be, 
with this exceptional^ if the Quefrion concern matter of Faith, 
(as no queffion,it doth,for theMoral Law is matter of FaiihyChzi 

therein,hewil fubmit himfelf,to what thzChurch fliall determine? 
And no?doubt,the Mnrther of Princes,is more then Simple Mnrther. 
But to conclude f Talbot,) I will do you this Right} and I will not 
be referved in this, but to declare that, that is true 5 That you 
came afterwards to a better mind 5 Wherein, if you had been 
conftant, the King, out of his great goodneffe, was refolved, 
not to have proceeded with you, in Courfe of Juftice .* But then j 
again, you Started ajide, like a Broken Bow. So that, by your 1 
Variety, and Vacillation, you loft, the acceptable time, of the 
fill! Grace 5 which was, Not to have conventedyou. 

Nay, I will go farther with you. Your laft Snbmijfion, I con¬ 
ceive to be Satifafiory and Compleat 5 But then it was too late 5 
The Kings Honour was upon it 5 It was publifhed, and the Day ap¬ 
pointed^ for Hearing: Yet, what preparation, that may be, 
to the Second Grace of Pardon 5 that I know not: But I know, 
my Lords, out of their accuftomed favour, will admit you, not 
only to your Defence, concerning that, that hath been Charged, 
But to extenuate, your Fault, by any Submijfion, that now, God 

(hall put, into your mind, to make. 

I 2 The 



A Charge, a^ainji 3. S .for fianclalt%mgthe Benevoknn 

cs The Charge given, by S'. Francis Bacon , hisMajefti 
Attorney Generali, againji Mr. l.S.for Scandalising, 
and traducing, in the publicly Seffions , Letters Jcnty 
from the Lords of the Conned!., touching the Benevo¬ 

lence. 

Y Lcrdr5 I (hall inform yen, ore terns, againft this Gentle- 
^ f Aman, Mr./.£. A Gentleman, Cask feems) of an ancient 
Houfe, and Name, But for the prefent, I can think of him, by no 
other Name, then the Name of a grear offender. The Nature, and 
Quality, of his offence, in fum, is this. This Gentleman, hath, upon 
advice, not fuddenlyi by his Ten', Norby the Slip of his longue’. 

Not pnvatly, or in a Corner, but publickly 3 As it were, to the 
face of t he Kings Minifers, and Jujitces 3 Slandered and Tradu¬ 
ced, The King, our Sovereign', The Law of the Land 5 1 he 
Parliament 3 And infinite Particulars, of his Majefiies worthy,and 
loving Subjects. Nay, the Slander is, of that Nature, that it may 
feem, to intereft, the People, in Grief, and Difcontent, a gain ft the 
State3 whence mought have enfued. Matter of Murmur,and Se¬ 
dition. So that it is not a Simple Slander,but a Seditious slander, 

like to that, theP^fpeakethof, -Calamfff, armare Veneno. j 
A Venemcus Dart\ that hath both Iron, and Toy foil. 

To open, to your Lordfbips, the true State , of this offence, I 
will fet before you, Firft, theOccafion5 whereupon Mr,I.S. 

wrought .* Thtn the Offence, it felf, in his own words: AridlafUy, 
the Foints, of his charge. 

My Lords, you may remember, that there was the laft Parlia¬ 

ment, an Expedition, to have had the King, fupplied , with 
Treafure, although the Event failed. Herein, it is not fit for 
me to give opinion, cfan Houfe of Parliament: But I wtli give 
tefiimony of Truth, in all places. I ferved in the Lower Houfe, 
and I obferved fomewhat. This I doaffirm 3 1 hat f never could 
perceive, but that there was, in that Houfe, a general! Difpofiti- 
on to give 5 And to give, largely. The Clocks in the Houfe, per¬ 
chance; might differ 5 Some went too faff, fome went tco How: 
But the Difpefition to give, was generall 3 So that I think, I may 
truly fay 3 Solo tempore lapfus Amor. 

This Accident.hatmening thus, befides expe&ation : It ftirred 
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I unto you 5 God forbid, any Body fhould be fo wretched , as to 
[ think?th2t the Obligation of Love, and Duty,from the Subject,to 
I the King, fhould be Joynt, and not feverall: No, mylmftitis 
both. TheS#/>/‘e#pctitionetb, to the King, in Parliament. He 
Petiticneth likewife, out of Parliament. The King, on the other 
fide, gives Graces, to the Subjects , in Parliament ; He gives them 
likewife, and poureth them, upon his People^ out of Parliament: 
And fo, no doubt, the SuhjeB, may give, to the King, in Parlia¬ 

ment, and out of Parliament. It is true, the Parliament, is Inter cur- 

jus Magnus^ The great Intercourfe, and main Current, of Graces, 
and Donatives, from the King, to the People3 from the People, to 
the King : But Parliaments arc held* but at certain times : Where- 
as the Pa Rages, are al wayes open, for Particulars: Even as you 
fee, great Rivers , have their Tides 3 But particular Springs, and 
Fountains, run continually. 

To proceed therefore 3 As the Occafion/which was the failing 
of Supply,by Parliament j)d id awake the Love, and Benevolence, 
of thofe5 that were at band, to give: So it was apprehended,and 
thought fit, by my Lords of the Councell,to make a proof, whether 
the occafion, and Example both, would not awake, thofe in the 
Country, of the better fo: t, to follow. Whereupon, their Lord- 

flips devifed, and dirc&ed Letters, unto the sheriffs, and Juflices, 
which declared what was done here above, and wifhed, that the 
Country might be moved, efpecially Men of value. 

Now,A' Lords,l befeechyou, give me favour, and attention} 
to fet forth, and obferve, unto you, five Points .* (I will number 
them, becauie other Men may note them 3 And I will but touch 
them, beeaufe they (hall not be drowned, or loft in difcourfe3) 
which I hold worthy , the obfervation , for the Honour of the 
State, andConfuflon of Slanders ; Whereby, it will appear, moft 
evidently^ What care was taken,that that,which was then done, 
might nor. have the efFeftj no nor the fhe w,no nor fo much as the 
(hadow, ofaTbx : And that it was, fofar^ from breeding, or 
bringing in, any ill prefident, or Example, As, contrary wife, it 
is a CorreBive, that doth correU, and allay, the Harfhnefs, and 
Danger, of former Examples. 

The firftis 3 That what was done, was done, immediately 
after fuch a parliament, as made generall Profeftion to give, 
and was interrupted by Accideut 3 So as, you may truly, 
and juftly efteem it 3 Tanquam Poflhnma Proles Parliamenti 3 
As an Ajter child of th^Parliament 3 And in purfuit, (in fome 
fmall meafure ,J of the firm Intent, of a Parliament paft. You 
may rake it alfo, if you will, as an Advance, or Provifionall Help, 
untill a Future Parliament: Or, as a Gratification fimply, without 
any Relation, to a Parliament 3 you can, no wayes, take it amifte. 

The Second is, That it wrought, upon Example 3 As a Thing, 
not devifed 3 Or proje<fted3 Gr required 3 No, nor fo much as re¬ 
commended, untill many, that were never moved 5 nor dealt 

with} 
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with. Ex mero rnotu,hadfreely and frankly, fent in their prefents. 
So that,the Letters, were rather like Letters of Newer, what was 
done at London, then otherwife .* And we know, Exempli duevnt, 
fJOn tr a hunt $ Examples, they do but L ead/hey do not Draw,nor L rive. 

The Third is, Th t it was not done, by Ccmmijjion, under the 
Great Seal} A Thing warranted, by a Multitude of Prefidents, 
bothancient, and oflatc time, asyoufhall hearanon. And no 
doubt, wan anted by Law? So that, the Commijjions, be of that 
sale and Tersour, as that they be to move, and not to levy : But 
this was dene, by Letters of the Councell, and no higher Hand, or 

Form. 
The Foir th r,That thefe Letters, had no manner of Shew, o' 

my Binding Ad, of State. For they contain, not any ffeciall 
Frame of Diredion,how theEuJine/je (hould be Mannaged} Bm 
were written, as upon truft 5 Leaving the matter, wholy, to the 
1 nduft?y, and Confidence, of thofe in the Country $ So that it was, 
an abfque Compoto 5 Such a form of Letter, as no Man could, fitly, 
be called to accompt upon. 

TheFift, andlaftTrwf is> That the whole Carriage of the Big 

finefs, had no Circumftance compul/ory. There was no Proporti* 
on, Or Rate, Jet down, not fo much as by way of a Wijh : There 
was no Menace of any that {hould deny :No Reproof of any that 
did deny. Nocertifying, oftheN^/e/ofany, that had denied. 
Indeed,'if Men could not content themfelves to deny, but that 
they muftcenfure, and inveigh * Nor to excufe themfelves, but 
they muft accufe the State, that is ano her Cafe. But, I fay, for 
Denying,no Man was apprehended, nonornoted. Sothat,! 
verily think, that there is none fo fubtill aDifputer, intheCow- 
trcverjic of Liberum Arbitrium, that can, with all his Diftindions, 
faften, or carp, upon the Ad, but that there was free Will, in ic. 

I conclude therefore, ( My Lords,) that this was a True, and 
pure. Benevolence j Not an Impojition, called a Eenevclence, which 
the Statute fpeaksof. As you fhallhear, by one of my Fellows. 

There is a great Difference, I tell you, (though Pilate would nor 
fee it, > between Rex /u decorum , andfe d.cens Regent judtcorum 5 

And there is a great difference, between a Benevolence, and an Ex- 

i ad ion, catted a Benevolence, which the Duke of Buckingham, fpeaks 
| of, in his Oration to the Citty : And defineth it, to be, not what 
| theSubjed, of his good will, would give, but what the King, of 
1 his good will, would take. But this, I fay, was a Benevolence, 

wherein every man, had a Princes Prerogative 5 A Negative Voyce : 
And this word, (Excufemoy,) was a Plea peremptory. And there¬ 
fore, I do wonder, how Mr. A S. could foul, or trouble, fo clear a 
FountainsCertaiuly, it was but his own Bitterneft, and unfound 

Humours. 
Now to the particular charge, Amongft other Countries, thefe 

Letters, of the Lords, came to the Ju/iices of D--/hire. Who fig- 
nified, the Contents thereof5 And gave Diredions, and Ap¬ 

point- 
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pointments, for meetings, concerning the Bufinefs , tofeverall 
:TownsD& Places^within that County:And amongft the reft^ notice 
was given^ unto theTown^ otA: T he Majour of A? conceiving, 
that this Mr# I. S- ( being a Principall Perfon, and a Dweller? in 
xha.tToivn?') was a Man, likely to give, both money, and good 
Example : Dealt with him, to know his mind. He, intending, 
fas it feems,j to play prizes, would give no Anfwer, to the Ala- 
jour, in private, but would take Time. The next day then, be¬ 
ing an Appointment of the jujiices to meet, he takes occasion, or 
pretends occafion, to be ablent, becaufe he would bring his Pa¬ 
pers. upon the Stage: And thereupon, takes Pen in hand, and, in 
Head, of excufing himfelf, fetsdown, and contriveth, afediti- 
ous,and libellous, Accufation,againft the Kings and State ? which 
your Lordjhips fhall now hear 5 And fends it to the Majour : And 
withal], becaufe the Feather of his Quill, might fly abroad, he 
gives authority, to the Majonr0to impart it to the jujiices, if h e fo 
thought good. And now, my Lords, becaufe I will not miftake, 
or mif-repeat, you (hall hear the Seditious Li bell, in the proper 
termes, and words thereof. 

Here the Papers were read. 

MY Lords,1 know, this rappr, offends your Ears, much, and 
the Eares of any good Sub)e&: And forry I am, that the 

Times, fhould produce Offences, of this nature : But fince they 
do, I would be more forry, they fhould be palled, without fevere 
punifhment: Non tradite fattum, ( as the Verfe fayes, altered a lit¬ 
tle 3 ) AntJi tradatis^ FaBi quoquetraditeftrnam. Ifany man, have 
a mind, to difeourfe, of the Faft, let him likewife, difeourfe, of 
the punifhment, of the Fadf. 

In this Writing^ ( J there appears,a Alonfler, with four 
Heads ? Of the progeny, of him,that is the Father of Lies,and takes, 
his Name0 from Slander. _ r 

The fir ft is, a wicked, and feditious, Slander 5 Or, (if I mall ufe 
the Scripture phrafeja Blafpheming. of the King himfelf 5 Setting 
him forth , for a Prince^ perjured, in the great, andfolemne. 
Oaths! f his Coronation ? which is, as it were, the Knot of the Dia- 

deme: A Prince, that fhould be a Violatour, and Infringer, of the 
Liberties Lawes, and CufiomeSs ofthe Kingdom .* A mark, for an 
H. the4th. A Match, foraR.the 2d. 

The Second is, a Slanders and Falfificaiion0 and wrejiwg? of the 
Law, of the Land, grofle, and palpable .• It is truly laid, by a Civi¬ 
lian ? ‘lortura Legumpejjima: The Torture oiLaweSs is worfe, then| 

the Tortare of Men. i. 
TheTbirdis, aflander, and falfe charge, of the parliament ? 

That they had denied, to give to the King : A Point, of notori¬ 

ous untruth. . _ . _T , 
And thelaft is, a Slander, and Taunting^ of an infinite Number, 

of 
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of the loving SubjeBs, that have given , towards this Hens- 

volence, and free Contribution: Charging them, as Acceffary, and | 
Coadju tours, to the Kings Perjury. Nay, you leave us not there} 
But you take, upon you, a FontificallHabite 3 And couple, your 
Slander, with a Cwr/e ; But thanks be to GW, we have learned fuf- 
ficiently, out of the Scripture $ That, as the Birdflies away, fo the 

caufelejje CurfeJhall not come. 
For the firft of thefe, which concerns the King, I have taken to 

my felf, the opening,and Aggravation,thereof : The other three, 
I have diftributed, to my Fellows. 

My LordsJL cannot,but enter,into this part,with fome Wonder 
and Aftonifhment 3 How it fhould come, into the Heart, of a Sub- 

jeB,of England to vapour forth, fuch a wicked,and venemous flan- 

der againft the King 3 whofe Goodnefs, 8c Grace.is comparable (if 
not incomparable,Junto any the Kings,his Progenitors.This there¬ 
fore,gives me a Juft, fccnecellary, occalion, to do two things. The 
one\o make, fcmeReprefentation, oihis JUajefly 3 Such as truly 
he is found to be, in his Government, which Mr.A S. chargeth, 
with Violation of Lawes, had Liberties. The other, to fearch, 
and open the Depth of Mri/. S. his Offence- Both which, 1 will do 
briefly } Becaufe, the one, 1 cannot expreffe, fufficiently} And 
the other,! will not prefie, too far. 

My Lords, 1 mean to make, no panegyrick^, ox Laudative: The 
Kings delights not in it, neither ami fit for it: But if it were, but 
a Councellor,or Noble-man, whofe Name had fuffered, and were to 
receive, fome kind of Reparation, in this High Court, I would do 
him that Duty, as not to pafs his Merits, and juft Attributes, (e- 
fpecially, fuch as are limitted with the prefent Cafe) in filence: 
For, it is fit, to burn Incenfe, where evill Odours, have been caft, 
and raifed. Is it fo, that King James fhall be faid to be a Violater, 
of the Liberties, Lawes, and Cuftomes of his Kingdomes> Or is he 
not,rather, amoble, andConftant, ProteBor, and Confcrvator, of 
them all? 1 conceive, this confiftetb, in maintaining Religion, and 
the true Church 3 In maintaining the Lawes of the Kingdom which 
is the SubjeBs Firth• right 3 In temperate ufle, of the Prerogative 3 In 
due, and free, Adminijiration of Juftice 3 And Confervation, ot the 
Peace, of the Land. 

For Religion, we muft ever acknowledge, in firft place,that we 
have a King, that is, the Principall Conflervator of true Religion, 

through the Chnftian World. He hath maintained it, not only, 
with Scepter and Sword} But likewife by his Pen, wherein alfo he 
is Potent. 

He hath Awaked, and Reauthorized, the whole Party > of the 
Reformed Religion, throughout Europe 3 which through the Infi> 
lency, and diverfe Artifices, and Inchantments, of the advers 
part,was growD, a little Dull, and Dejetfted. He hath fummon- 
ed, the Fraternity of Kings, to infranchife Themfelves, from the 
Ufurpation, of thefee of Rome. He hath made himfelfa IMarh^ of 

ContradiBion for it.__Neither 
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Neither can I omit, when I fpeak of Religion, to remember^ha1 
excellent Act of his Majejiy5 which though it were dene, in a 
Forraign Country, yet the church of God is one 5 And the Contagion 
of thefe things., willfoon pafsSeas, and Lands: 1 mean, in his, 
confl:ant,and holy,proceeding againft the HereticI^Vo jliur^ whom, 

j (being ready,to enter into the Chair 9 and there to have authori¬ 
zed,one of the mold pejiilent^ and Heatbenif) Herefes, that ever was 
begun^J HisMajejiy Joy his conftant oppofition, difmounted, and 

! pulled down. And I am perfwaded, there fits, in this Court one, 
whom God doth the rather blefle, for being his Majejlies Injiru- 

| ment, in that Service. 
I cannot remember Religion^nd the churchy but I mud think,ofl 

| the feed-plots of the fame, which are the Vniverjities. His Majejiy, 

| as for Learning amongft Kings9he is incomparable, in his Perfon 3 
Solikewife, hath he been in his Government, a benign, or bene¬ 
volent planet^ towards Learning. By whofe influence, thofe Nur- 
feries, and Gardens of Learnings (the Vniverjities) weie never, 
more in Flower, nor Fruit. 

For the Maintaining, of the Lams , which is the Hedge, and 
! Fence,about the Liberty of the SubjeffJ. may truly affirm,it was ne- 
!ver in better repair. He doth concur, with the Votes, of the 
Nobles 5 Nolumus Leges Anglice mitare. He is an Enemy of Innova¬ 

tion. Neither doth the Univerfality, of his own Knowledge, car¬ 
ry him, to neglefr, or pafs over, the very Formes of the Lams, 
ofth eLand. Neither was there ever King, (lam perfwadedj 
that did confult, fo off, with his Judges 5 As my Lordsyhzt fit here, 
know well.The Judges, are a kind of Councellyoithe Kings9by Oaths 

and ancient Injiitutiony But he ufeth them fo indeed. He confers 
regularly, with them, upon their Retnrnes,from their Viftations3 
and Circuits. He gives them Liberty, both to enform him, and 
to debate matters with him 5 And in the Fall, and Conclufion, 
commonly, relyeth, on their Opinions. 

As for the ufe, of the Prerogative, it runs within the ancient 
Channels, and Bankj 3 Some Things, that were conceived, to be 
'in fome Proclamations, Commifiions, andPattents, asOver- 
flowes> have been, by his Wifedom, and Care, reduced, 
whereby, no doubt, the Main Channel^ of his Prerogative^ is fo 
much the ftronger. For evermore, Overflowes9 do hurt the Chan¬ 
nell. 

t 

As for Adminijiration of jujiice, between Party and PartyJ pray 
obferve thefe points. There is no Newes,of Great Seal0 ovSignet9 
that flies abroad, for Countenance, or Delay of Caufes .* rrote- 
ffiens rarely granted, and only upon great Ground, or by Con- 
fen t: My Lords, here of the Councell, and the King himfelf, 
meddle not,( as hath been ufed in former times) with Matters, of 
Afeum.and Tuum 3 except they have apparent mixture with Mat¬ 
ters oiEjiate, but leave them to the Kings Courts of Lan\ or Equity. 
And for Mercy ^and Grace, (without which, there is no ftanding, 

K before 
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beiorefuftice ; ) we fee, the Kw’ now hath raigned is. years, in 
his White Robe,\without, alrnoft, any Afperfiomof the cW« Z>«, 
ofBZW. There fits my Lerd He W, that ferved Attorney fever, 

w-ears. I ferved with him. We were fo happy, as there pafLd: 
not) through our hands, any one Arratgnment tot Treofm, And 
but one, for any Capita// OjW; which was that, ot the Lora 

\ slq»ier\ The Noble/piece ot jufiice, (one of them) that ever came 

‘U As formiSlrlwhich lie, as Snares, upon the Ssii/fp : And 
which were , as a Ncmofcit, to King Henry 7. I t yeelds a Revenue 
that will fcarcepay, for the Parchment, of the Kings Records, at 

W'And laftly for Fence ; we fee, manifeftly, his Majejiy, bears fome 
Refemblance, ofthatgreat Name; APrinceofPeace: Hehat 
preferved his SubjeOs, during his Karg*, in Pwre both within, 
and without. For the Peace, with States abroad, Vv e have it uf 
one ad Satietatem: And for Peace, in the takers piw/e, which 
count Tr##r, and Ferrer, and Krofr, to be C^tra pac^; Let^e 
give your Lordlhips, this Token, or Taft ; That this Court where 
they ftiould appear, had never Idle to do. And cer tamly, there 
is no better Sign, of Omnia bene, then when this Court, tsrna 

St But, ( my Lords,) this Is a Sea of Matter; And therefore, I muft 
give it over, and conclude; That there was never King, raigned, 
in this Nation, that did better keep Covenant in prelerv.ng the 
Liberties, and procuring the Good , of his People, -o that, 
I muft needs fay, for the .Subjects of England; 0 Fortunatos nimmnt, 
fua ft bona nbrint: As, no doubt,they do,both know,and acknow¬ 
ledge it: Whatfoever,a few turbulent Difcourfers,may, through 
theLenityofthetiroe,takeBoldnefstofpeak. 

And asfor this particular, touching the Benevolence, wherein, 
Mr./.B. doth aflign,this breach of Covenant; I leave it,to others, 
to tell you; what the King may do; Or what other Kings, have 
done: But I have told you, what our King, and my Lords, have 
done : Which, I fay, and fay again, is fo far, from introducing, a 
new Prefident; As it doth, rather, correct, and molhfie,and qua- 

lifie. former prefidents. , . - . 
Now, ( Mr. /. s.) let me tell you your fault in few words, For 

that I am perfwaded,you fee it already^Though I wooe no Mans 
Repentance 5 But I (hall, as much as in me is, cherilh it, where I 
find it. Your Offence hath three parts knit together, 

Your Slander 5 
Your Menace 5 and 
Your Comparison. 

For your Slander, it is no leffc, then that the King is per jured, 
in his Coronation Oath. No greater Offence then ferjury; No grea- 
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ter Gath, then that of a Coronation, I leave it 3 It is too great to ag¬ 
gravate. 

Your Menace, that if there were a Lulling-brokg, or I cannot tel] 
what, there were Matter for him,is a very feditious Paftage. You 
know well, that howfoever Henry the fourths A£f, by a fecret Pro¬ 
vidence of God;, prevailed, yet it was but an VJurpation: And, if 
it were pofiible, for fuch a one, to be, this day, (wherewith, it 
feemes, your Dreames are troubled,) I do not doubt, hi.3 End 
would be upon the Blocks And that he would* fooner, have the 
Ravens, fit upon his Head, at London Bridge, then the Crown at 
IVefiminfter, And it is not your interlacing, 0? your (God for¬ 
bid,) that will falve thefe feditious Speeches 5 Neither could it 
be a Fore* warning, becaufe the Matter was paft, and not revoca¬ 
ble 3 But, a very Stirring up, andlncenfing, of the People. Ifl 
fhould fay to you, ( for Example,) if thefe times, were like fome 
former times, of King H, 83 Or fome other times, which God 
forbid, Mr.J. s, it would coft you your life. Iamfure, you 
would not think this, to be a gentle warning, but rather, that I 
incenfed the Court againft you. 

And for your comparifon, with R. the 2. I fee you follow the 
Example of them, that brought him upon the Stage, and into 
Print, in Queen Elizabeths time 3 A moft prudent, and admirable, 
Queen 3 But let me entreat you, that when you will fpeak, of 
Queen Elizabeth or King James 3 you would compare them to K. 
H. the 7th, or K. Ed. 1. Or fome other Taralels, to which they are 
like. And this I would with, both you, and all, to take heed of 3 
How you fpeak feditious Matter* in Parables, or by Tropes, or 
Examples. There is a thing, in an Indi&ment, called an Innuendo 3 
You muff beware, how you becken, or make Signs upon the 
King, in a Dangerous fenfe: ButI will contain my felf, and 
Prels this no further : I may hold you, for Turbulent, or Pre- 
fumptuous, but I hope you are not Difloyall: You are graciouf- 
ly, and mercifully, dealt with. And therefore having now 0- 
rened to my Lords, and, (as I think,) to your own Heart, and 
Confidence, the principall part of your Offence, which concerns 
the King 3) I leave the reft, which concerns the Law, Parliament, 
and the Subjeffs that have given* to Mr. Serjeants, and Mr. Solli- 
citour. 

• 

1 

1 
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The Charge of Owen , inclined fl/H/g^Treafon, in the 

Kings, Bench , by Sir Francis Bacon, Knight, hij Ma¬ 
kefiles Atturney Generali. 

/”|"AHe Treafon, wherewith, this Man ftandeth Charged, is, for 
JL the Kind, and Nature, of it, Ancient 3 As Ancient, as there 

is any Law of England: But, in the particular. Late, and Upftart: 
57 K 2 And 
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And again, in the Manner 3 and Boldnefs , of the prefent Cafe, 
New, and aimed unheard of, till this Man. Of what mind he is 
now5 I know not, but I take him as he was, and ashedandeth 
charged. For High Treafon, is not written in Ice 5 That when 
the jW/relenteth, the ImpreJJionihould go away- 

In this Caufe,the Evidence it felf,will fpend little Time: Time 
therefore, will be bed fpent,in opening, fully, the Nature of this 
Treafon, with the Circumdances thereof 3 Becaufe the Example, is 
more then the Man. I think good, therefore, by way of Induce¬ 
ment, and Declaration, in this Gaufe, to open unto the Court, Ju¬ 
ry, and Hearers, five Things. 

The fir d is, the Clemency, of the King , Becaufe, itisNewes, 
and a kind of Rarety, to have a proceeding, in this place, upon 
Treafon: And perhaps, it may be marvelled by fome, why after, 
fo long an Intermifiion, it fhould light upon this Fellow : Being a 
perfon,but contemptible 3 A kind ofvenemous fly , And a Hang 
by of the Seminaries. 

The Second is, the Nature of this Treafon, as concerning the 
Fatf 5 which, of all kinds, of compelling the Kings Death, 1 hold 
to be the mod perillous 5 And as much differing from other Con 
fpiracies, as the lifting up of a 1 coo Hands, againfl the Kingfl ike 
the Giant Briarens,) differs, from lifting up one, or a few Hands. 

The Third Point, that I willfpeak unto, is, theDo&rine, or 
Opinion j Which is the Ground of this Treafon $ Wherein, I will 
not argue, orfpeak, like a Divine, or Scholler? But, as a Man, 
bred, in aCivill Life: And to fpeak plainly, I hold the Opinion 
to be fucb, that deferveth, rather, Detedation, then Conteda- 
tion. ' v 

The Fourth Point, is the Degree, of this Mans offence} which is 
more prefumptuous, then I have known, any other, to have fal¬ 
len into, in this kind; And hath, a greater Overflow, o i Malice, 
and Treafon. 

And Fifthly, 1 will remove fomewhat, that may feem to quali- 
fie, and extenuate, this Mans Offence , in that, he hath not affir¬ 
med, Amply, That it is lawfull to kill the King, but conditional¬ 
ly 5 that if the King be Excommunicate, it is lawfull to kill him, 
which maketh little Difference, either in Law, orPerill. 

For the Kings Clemeticy, I have faid it, of late, upon a good Oc- 
cafion 3 And I dill fpeak it, with comfort: I have now, ferved 
his Majejiie, Solliciter, and Attorney, eight years, and better; yet, I 
this is the fird time, that ever I gave in Evidence, againd a Tray- 
tor, at this Barr, or any other. There hath not wanted Matter, 
in that Party, of the SnhjeUs, whence this kind of Offence floweth, 
to irritate the King : He hath been irritated, by the Powder J rea- 
fon, which might have turned Judgement, into Fury.* He hath 
been irritated, by wicked, and monflrous, Libels, Irritated, by a 
generall Infolency, and prefumption, in the Papifis, throughout 
the Land, And yet. I fee, his Majejly keepeth Cafars Rule .* N//| 

malo; 

r 
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qnam 60s ejj'eJimiles fui, & memei. He leaveth them, to he like 
themfelves 3 And he remaineth, like Himfelf5 And ftri veth, to o- 
vercome Evill, with Goodnefs. A ftrange thing, Bloudy Opi- 
oions, Bloudy Dcxftrines, Bloudy Examples, and yet the Govern- 
went, (till, unftained with Blond, As for this Owe^ that is brought 
in queftion, though his Perfon be, in his Condition, contempti¬ 
ble 3 yet we fee, by miferable Examples 5 That thefe Wret¬ 
ches, which are but the Scum of the Earth, have been able, to 
ftir Earth-quakes, by Murthering of Princes ; And, if it were, in cafe 
of Contagion 3 (As this is a Contagion, of the Heart, and Soul 3) 
A Raskall, may bring in a Plague, into the Citty, as well as a great 
Man : So it is not the Perfon, but the Matter, that is to be confL 
dered. 

For the Treafon it felf, which is the fecond Point, my Defire is, 
to open it, in the Depth thereof, if it were poffible, But it is bot- 
tomelefTe: And fo the Civill Law faith : Conjurations, omnium pro- 
ditionum, odiofijfimee, <& perniciofijfima, Againft Hoftile Invasi¬ 
ons, and the Adherence of Subjects, to Enemies, Kings can arm .* 
Rebellions, muftgo over , the Bodies, of many good Subjects, be¬ 
fore they can hurt the King: but Confpiracies, againft the Perfons 
of Kings are like Thunder- bolts, that ftrike upon the fuddain, 
hardly to be avoyded : Major metus afingulk, (faith he,) qnam ab 
univerjis. There is no Preparation againft. them. And that Pre¬ 
paration, which may be, of Guard, orCuftody, is a perpetuall 
Mifery. And therefore, they that have written, of the Privi- 
ledges of AmbaJJadours, and of the Amplitude of Safe-ConduBs, have 
defined 3 That if an Ambajfadour, or a Man, that commeth in, up¬ 
on the higheft fafe-ConduBs, do pra&ife, Matter of Sedition, in a 
State, yet, by the Law of Nations, he ought to be remanded : But, 
if he confpires againft the Life of a Prince, by violence, or Poyfon, 
he is to be jufticed: gnia odium eft omni Frivilegio Majus. Nay, 
even amongft Enemies, and in the moft deadly Wars, yet, ne- 
verthelelfe, Confpiracy , and AlTaffinate of Princes, hath been 
accounted villanous, and execrable. 

The Manners, of Confpiring, and compajfing the Kings Death, are 
many ; But it is moft apparent, that amongft all the reft, this fur- 
mounteth. Firft, becaufe it is grounded, upon pretenced Reli¬ 
gion 3 which is a Trumpet, that enflameth the Heart, and Powers of 
a Man, with Daring, and Refolution, more than any Thing elfe. 
Secondly, it is the Hardeft to be avoided 3 For when a particu¬ 
lar Confpiracy, is plotted, or Attempted, againft a King, by fome 
one, or fome few Confpiratours, it meets with a Number of Impe¬ 
diments. Commonly, he that hath the Head to devife it, hath 
not the Heart to undertake it .* And the Per]on, that is ufed,fome- 
time faileth in Courage, fometime faileth in Opportunity,fometimes 
is touched with Remorce.' But to publilh, and maintain, that it I 
may be lawfull, for any Man living,to attempt the Life of a KingJ 
this Do&rme, is a V enomous Sop 3 Or, as a Legion of Malign Spi-1 

rits 3 
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rit^Ot an univerfall Temptation iDoth enter, at once into the 
Hearts of all, that are any way prepared^ of any Predifpofition, 

fpringing Confpiracies. And fo much, concerning the Itore, of 

any Son of Adam, may be llaughtered 3 And that, it is Jufiice, and 
no further b And that their SubjeUs, areubfolved oilheir Alle- 
geance 3 And the Kings themfelves, expofed to fpoyl and /re/. I 
faid beforejthat I would not argue s the fubtilty of theguefiion: 
It is rather, to be fpoken too, by way of Accufation of the Opini¬ 
ons Impious3 then by way of Difpute of it, as Doubtfull. Nay 
I fay, it deferveth, rather, {ome Holy-war, or I^#f,amongft ad 
Chriftian Trinces, of either Religionjoithe Extirpating and Razing 
of the Opinion, and the Authors thereof, from the face of ihe 
Earth 3 Then the Stile of Pen, or Speech. Therefore m this 
kind I will fpeak to it> a few words and not otherwife..Nay 
I proteft, if I were a Pap ifi, I fhould fay as much. Nay, I mould 
fpeak it, perhaps with more Indignation, and Feeling. For this 
Horrible Opinion, is our Advantage 3 And it is their Reproach 3 

And will be their Ruine. . r a . 
This Monfier of Opinion, is to be accufed, of Three molt evi¬ 

dent, and moft miferable Slanders. 
Firff, of the Slander, it bringeth, to the Chrijhan Faith 3 Being 

a plain plantation, of Irreligion and Atheifm. _ 

Secondly,the subverjion, which it introduceth, into all Pollicy, 

and Government. __ • c, . 
Thirdly, the great Calamity, it bringeth, upon Vapijts them - 

felves 3 Of which, the more Moderate fort, as Men milled, are to 

For the Firft, if a Man doth vilit, the foul, and polluted Opi¬ 
nions, Cuftomes, or Praftifes, of Heathenifm, Alahometijni, and 
HereQe, he {hall find they do not attain to this Height. Take the 
Examples of damnable Memory, amongft the Heathen. The rro- 
feripfions,inRome9 of Sylla3 And afterwards of the Triumvirs, 
what were they ? They were, but of a finite Number of Perfons, 
and thofe not many, that were expofed, unto any Mans Sword. 
But what is that, to the proferibingof sl King, and all that mall 
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was mofl fcandalized wac3 that fometimes the Prieji facrificed 
Mm 5 But yet, you fhall not read, of any Friefihood, that facrificed 
Kings. 

The Mahometans, make it, a part of their Religion, to propagate 
their Sell, by the Sivord: But yet ftill3 by Honourable Wars,never by 
Villanies, and fecret Murthers. Nay, I find,that the Saracen Vrince, 
of whom,the Name, of the AjfaJfws , is derived} which had di¬ 
vers Votaries at Commandement } which he fent, andimploy- 
ed, to the Kiliing, of divers Princes, intheEaft, (By one of 
whom, Amurath the Firft was (lain } And Edward theFirftof 
England, was wounded 5) was put down, and rooted out, by 
common Confent, of the Mahometan Princes. 

The Anabaptfis (it is true)come neared. For they profeffe, the 
pulling down of Magi firates } And they can chaunt, the Pfalm 5 
to bind iheir Kings in chaines,and their Nobles in fetters of Iron. This 
is, the Glory of the Saints, mnch like, the Temporal! Authority, that 
the Pope Chaliengeth over Princes. But this is the difference 5 
That that is a Furious, and Fanatical!, Fury 5 And this is a fad. 
and folemn Mifchief, He imagineth Mijchief as a Lawy A Law-like 
Mifchief. 

As for the Defence, which they do make, it doth aggravate the 
fin 5 And turneth it from a Cruelty towards Manyo a Blafphemy to¬ 
wards God. For to fay, that all this> is, in ordi'ne ad fpirituale 5 And 
to a good Endj And for the Jalvation of Soules $ It is, dire£fly,to make 
God, Author of Evilly And to draw him, into the likenelle, of the 
Prince,of Darknejfe 5 And to fay with thofe,that Saint Paul fpeaketh 
of 5 Let us do Evilly that good may come thereof Of whom, the Apojile 
faith definitively 7 That their damnation is Jufi. 

For the Defiroying of Government t univerfally,it is moft evident. 
That it is not the Cafe, of Protejlant Princes, onely, But of Catholic!^ 
rrinces like wife : As the King hath excellently fet forth. Nay,k is 
not the Cafe of Princes onely, but of all Subjects,atid private Per* 
Tons. For touching Princes, let Hiflory be perufed, what hath 
been the Caufes^of Excommunication; And namely, this Tumour 
of it} (the Depofingoi KingsIt hath not been for Her efie > and 
Schifm, alone, but for Collation, and Inveftitures, of Bifbopricks, and 
Benefices, Intruding upon Ecclefiajlicall PoJJeffions, violatingoi any 
Ecclefiafticall Perfon, or Liberty. Nay, generally, they maintain it, 
that it may be for any fin : So that, the Difference,wherein their 
Do&ors vary^That fome hold} That the Pope, hath his Temporall 
power, immediatly } And others, but in or dine adfpirituaUi is but a 
Delufion,and an Abufe* For all commeth to one. What is there, 
that may not be made,fpirituall,by Confequence?fpecially,when 
He, tbatgiveth the Sentencej may make the Cafe? And accor* 
dingly, hath the miferable Experience followed. For thisMur- 
thering of Kings, hath been put in pra&ife, as well again ft Papijl 
.Kings, as Proteftants.SsLve that, it hath pleafed God, fo to guide it 
by his admirable providence. As the Attempts, upon Papijl 

Princes, 

\ 
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Princes, have been executed, And the Attempts, upon Protejiant 
Princes ,have failed: Except that of the Prince Aurange. And not 
thatneither, untill fuch time, as he had joyned,toofaft, with 
the Duke of Anjou, and the Tapifts. 

The reft is wanting. 

the Charge, of Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Atturney 
Generailjagainft M. L. S. W.andH. 1for Scandal^ and 
traducing, of the Kings Juftice, in the proceedings againft 

Wefton * In the Star-Chamber, i o* Novemb. 

|~^He Offence, wherewith I (hall charge, the three offenders, at 
the Bar, is a Mijdemeanour, of a High Nature 3 Tending, to 

the Defacing" and Scandal), of juftice, in a great Caufe C apt all. 

The particular Charge is this. 
ThzKing, amongft many his Princely vertues, is known, to 

excel), in that proper vertue, of the Jmperiall Throne, which is 
Juftice. It is a Roy all Vertue, which doth employ, the other three 
Cardinall Vertues9 in her Service. Wifdome, to difeover, and dif 
cern, Nocent, or Innocent: fortitude, to profecute, and execute : 
Temperance, fo to carry ‘juftice, as it be not paflionate,in the pur- 
fuit,nor confufed,in involvingperfons,upon light fufpicicn* Nor 
precipitate in time. For this his Majefties Vertue of juftice, God 
hath of late raifed an occafion,and ere<fted,as it were, a Stage, or 
Theater,much to his Honour, tor him to (hew it,and a<ft it, in the 
purfuit,of the untimely Death of Sir 7 homos overbury^hnd there¬ 
in cleanfing the Land from Blond. F or, (my Lords) if Blond fpilt, 
Pure, doth cry to Heaven, in Gods Eares, much more Blond defied 

with Poyfon. 
This Great Work, of his Majefties juftice, the more excellent 

it is, your Lordjkips will foon conclude, the greater is the Offence 
of any, that have fought, to Affront it, or Traduce it. And there¬ 
fore, before I defeend, unto the charge, of thefe Offenders, I will 

,j fet? before your Lordftips , the weight of that, which they have 
fought to impeach : Speaking fomewhatof the general! Crime 
of Impoyfonment 5 And then,of the particular Ciramftances, of this 

1 Faff, upon Overbury: And thirdly, and chiefly, of the Kings great, 
i and worthy. Care, and Carriage, in this Rufinefs. 

This Offence of Impoyfonment, is moft truly figured, in that De- 
vife, or Defcription, which was made, of the Nature, oi one, of 
the Roman Tyrants 3 That he was Lutum Sanguine, maceratum jMire, 
mingled, or cymented, with Bloud: For, as it is, one of the higheft 
Offences, in Guiltinefs 5 So it is, the Bafeft,of all others, in the Mind 

I of the offenders. T reafons, Magnum ah quidjpeffant: They aym at 
I great things 5 But this, is vile, and bafe. I tell your Lordftips, 
; ' what 
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wh at I have noted 5 That in all Gods Book^fboth of theO/^Tand 
Nero Teflament,) I find Examples, of all other Offences, and Off en¬ 
dows, in the world, but not any one, of an Impoyjonment, or an lm- 
poyfoner. I find mention) of Fear, of cafuall Impoyfonment, when 
the mid Vine, waslhred, into the Pot, they came complaining, 
in a fear full manner 5 Maijler 5 Mors in olid. And, I find menti- 
on, of Poyfons, of Beafts, and Serpents $ The Poyfon ofAfpes is un¬ 
der their Lips. But I find no Example, in the Book^ofGod, of Im- 
poyfonment. I hare, fometime, thought, of th z Words, in the 

Let their Table be made a Snare: Which Certainly, ismoft 
True of Impoyfonment: For the Table, the Daily Bread, for which 
we pray, is turned to a deadly Snare.* But I think rather, that 
that was meant,of the Treachery ofFrie#d/,that were participant 
of the fame Table, F 5 

But let us go on. It is an Offencet (my Lords,) that hath the two 
Spurs, of Offending: Spes Terficiendi, and Spes Celandi. It is eafily 
committed, and eafily concealed. 

It is an Offence, that is, Tanquam Sagitta nolle volans j It is the 
Arrow that flies by Night, It difcerns not, whom it hits .* For, ma¬ 
ny times, the Poyfon is laid for one, and the other takes it .* As in 
Sanders Cafe, where the Poyfined Apple was laid for the Mother, 
and was taken up by the Child, and killed the Child, And fo, in 
that notorious cafe, whereupon the Statute, of 220H. 8, Cap?(y°, 
was made 5 where the Intent, being to poyfon, but one, or two \ 
Poyfon was put, into a little Veffell, of Barm, that flood, in the 
Kitchin,of the Bijhop of Rochefters Houfe^Of which Barm, Pottage, 
or Gruel!, was made, wherewith 17, of the Bijhops Family were 
Poy fined : Nay, Divers of the Poor, that came to the Bijhops Gate, 
and had the broken Pottage, in Alms, were like wile Poyfoned 5 
And therefore, if any Man, will comfort himfelf, or think with 
himfelf^ Here is great Talk of Impoyfonment, I hope I am fafe, For 
I have no Enemies 5 Nor, I hare nothing, that any Body, {hould 
long for 5 why ? that is all one, For he may fir, at Table, by one,for 
whom Poyfon is prepared, and have a Drench, of his Cup, or of his 
Pottage. And fo, as the Poet faith 5 Concidit infelix alien0 vulnere$ 
He may die another Mans Death. And therefore, it was moft, 
gravely, and judicioufly, and properly, provided by that sta- 
tute 3 That Impoyfonment (hould be HighTreafon^ Becaufe, what¬ 
soever off\nce, tendeth, to the utter Subverfion, and Diflolution, 
of Human Society, is, in the nature, of High Treafin. 9 

Laftly, it is an Offence, that I may truly fay of it j Noneftnoftri 
Generis, nec Sanguinis. It is, ( Thanks be to God,) rare, in the 
ifleofBrittanny : It is neither of our Country, nor of our Church 5 
you may find it, in Rome> or Italy, There is a Region, or perhaps 
a Religion, for it: And if it (hould come among!? us, certainly, it 
were better living in a Wilderneffe, than in a Court. 

For the particular Fall, upon Overbury. Fflft for the Perfin,of 
Sir Thomas Overbury : I knew the Gentleman. It is true, his Mind 

L was 
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was great, but it moved not, in any good Order3 yet, certainly, 
it did,commonly,fly,at goodThings. And the greateft Fault, 
that I ever heard by him, was, that he made, his Friend, his idoll. 
But I leave him, as Sir Thomas Overbuy. 

But then, take him, as he was the Kings Trifener, in the Tower3 
And then fee, how the Cafe ftands. In that place, the State is, 
asitwere, Refpondent 3 to make good, th QjBody, cfa Frifoner: 
And, if any thing, happen to him there, it may, (though not in 
this Cafe, yet in forne others,) make an Afperfion, and a Reflexi¬ 
on, upon the State it felf. For the Perfton is utterly out of his own 
Defence 3 His own Care,and Providence, can ferve him nothing. 
HeisinCuftody, andPrefervation, of Law. And, we have a 
Maxi me, in our Law, fas my Lords, the Judges, kno w,) that when 
a State is, in prefervation of Law, nothing can deftroy it, or hurt 
it. An d GW forbid, but the like fhould be, for the Perfons of 
thofe, that are in Cuftody, of Law 3 And therefore, this was a Cir¬ 
cumstance, of great Aggravation. 

Laflly, to have a Man,chaced to Death, in fuch manner,fasit 
appears now by Matter of Record 3 For other Privacy, of the 
Caufe, I know not 3 ) By Foyfon after Foyfon 3 firft Rofeakgr, then 
Arfenicli, then Mercury Sublimate, then Sublimate again 3 It is a 
Thing, would aftonifti, Mans Nature, to hear it. ThePoets 
faign, that the Furies had whips,and that they were corded,with 
Poyfoncus Snakes 3 And a Man would think,that this were the ve¬ 
ry Cafe 3 To have a Man 5 tied to a Poaft, and to fcourge him to 
Death, with Snakes : For fo, may truly be termed, Diverfityot 

poyfons. 
Now51 will come unto that, which is the Principall3 That is, 

KxsMajefties Princely, yea, and as I may truly term it. Sacred pro¬ 
ceeding, in this Caufe. Wherein, I will firft Speak, of the Tem¬ 
per of his Juft ice, and then of the Strength thereof. 

Firft, it pleafed my LordChief juftice, to let me know 3 ( That, 
which I heard, with great Comfort 3) Which was, th ^Charge, 
that his Majefty gave to Himfelf firft 3 And afterwards, to the 
CcmmiJJioncrs,in this Cafe 3 worthy, certainly, to be written in 
Letters of Gold 3 wherein, his Majefty did fore-rank, and make it 
his prime Diredion, that it fhould be carried, without touch, to 

| any, that was innocent. Nay more, not onely without 1m- 
\ peachment, but without Aftperfton : which was a moft Noble, and 
; Princely Caution, from his Majefty: For Mens Reputations, are 
I tender Things 3 And ought to be,like Chrifts Coat, without Seam. \ 
And it was, the more to be refpe&ed,in this Cafe, becaufe it met, 

■| with two great Perfons 3 A Noble Man, that his Majefty, had fa- 
| voured, and advanced 3 And his Lady, being of a Great, and 
! Honourable Houfe .* Though, I think it be true, that the Writers 
fay, that there is no Pomgranate, fo fair, or fo found, but may i 
have a perilhed Kernel!. Nay, I fee plainly, that in thofe excel 
lent Papers, of his Majefties, own Hand writing 5 Being, as fo ma¬ 

ny 
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ny Beams of jfr/2/ce, ifluing from that Vertue, which doth fhine 
in him j 1 fay, i fee it was lo evenly carried, without prejudice 5 
|(whithc. it were a true Accufation, of the one part, or a Pra&ife, 
ofa falfe Accufation on the other 5) As fhewed plainly, that 
his Majefties, Judgement, was tanquam Tabula Rafa> as a clean 
pair of Tables 5 And his Ear, tanquam Janua aperta 5 As a Gate , 
not fide open, but wide open, to Truth, as it fhould be, by lit¬ 
tle and little, difeovered. Nay I fee plainly, that at thefirft, 
(till further Light did break forth,) his Majefty^ was little mo 
ved, with theFirft Tale, which he vouchfafeth not fo much3 as 
the Name of a Tale $ But calleth it a Rumour,, which is an Hcaclle/. 

Tale. 
As for the Strength, or Refutation, cfhisJtiajeJlies juflice3l 

muft tell your Lorrtfiips plainly. Ido not marvell, to fee Kings^ 
thunder cut ’]u]izces in Cafes of Treafon, when they are touched 
Themfelves 5 And that, they are Vindiees Doloris Proprij: But that 
a King fhould,pn? Amorcjuftiti#, onely } Contrary to the Tide of 
his own Affc&ion, for the prefervation of his People y takefuch 
Care, of a Caufe of JuJhce 5 That is rare, and worthy, to be cele 
bra ted, far, and near. For, I think, I may truly affirm, that there 
was never, in this Kingdome, nor in any other Kingdome, the Blond 
of a private Gentleman, vindicated. Cum tantoMolu Rcgni 5 or to 
fay better. Cum tanto Plaujit Regni. If it had concerned, the King, 
or Prince, there could not have been. Greater, nor Better, Com- 
mijjioners, to examine it. The Term, hath been, almoft, turned, 
into ajujlitinm, or Vacancy: The People themfelves, beingmore 
willing, to be Lookers on, in this Bufinefs, then to follow their 
own. There hath been, no Care of Difcovery omitted, no Mo¬ 
ment of 1 ime loft. And therefore, I will conclude this Part, with 
the Saying of Salomon , Gloria Dei celare rem, & gloria Regis Scruta • 

ri rem. And his Alajejiies Honour, is much the greater, for that, 
he hath (hewed, to the World, in this Bufineffe, as it hath Rela¬ 
tion to my Lord of Sommer]cty (whofe Cafe, in no fort I do pre¬ 
judge, being ignorant of the Secrets, of the Caufe, but taking 
him , as the Law takes him , hitherto, for a Sujpcff 5 ) I fay, the 
King hath, to his great Honour, fhewed 5 That were any Man, in 

I fuch a Cafe of Bloud, as the Signet upon his Right Hand, ( as the 
Scripture fayes,) yet would He put him off. 

Now will 1 come, to the particular charge, of theft Gentle¬ 
men, whofe Qualities, and Perfons, I refpeft, and love: For they 
are all my particular Friends: But now, I can only do, this Duty, 
of aFriend, to them, tomake them know, theirFault to the 
full. 

And therefore firft31 will, by way of Narrative, declare to your 
LordJJjips0 the Fa&9 with the occafion of it 5 Then you (hall have 
their Confejjions read, upon which you are to proceed 5 Together, 
with fome Collateral! 7 ejiimonies, by way of Aggravation .* And 
laftly, I will note, andobferve to your Lordjhips, the Material 

L 2 points, 
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points, which I do infift upoo, tor their Charge, And fo leave them 
:o their Anjiver. And this I will doe , very briefly, for the Cafe 
is n'ot perplexed. 

That wretched Man Wefton, who was the Attor, ct Mechanicall 
Tarty, ia this Imp'eyfonment, at the firft day, being indi&ed, by a 
very fubftuntiall “jury, of Sele&ed Cittizens, to the number of 19. 
who found Eilla vera 5 yet nevertheleffe, at the firft , ftood mute. 
Bur, after fome dayes Intermiflion, it pleafedGod, tocaftotit the 
Dumb Devilt? And that he did put himfelf, upon his Tryallj 
And was, by a Jury alio, of great Value,upon his Confeffion, and 
other Teftimon found guilty. So as 3 a. fufficient furonrs, have 
pafted upon him 5 whereupon Judgement, and Execution, was 
awarded againft him. After this, being in preparation for ano- 
ther World, hefent for Sr. 1 homos Overburies Father, and failing 
down upon his knees, with great Remorce, andCompun&ion, 
asked him forgiveuefle. Afterwards, againe, of his own Motion, 
defired, to have his like prayer of forgiveneffe, recommended to 
his Mother, who was ablent. And at both times, out of the a- 
bundance of his Heart, Confeffed that he was to die juftly, and that 
he was worthy of Death. And after again,at his Execution (which 
is a kind, of leafing time, of Confeffions) even at the point of 
Death? (Although there wereTempters about him, as you {hall 
hear by and by) yet he did again, confirm publickly, that his 
Examinations were true 5 Anathar, he had been, juftly, and ho¬ 
nourably,dealt with. Here is the Narrative, which enduceth the 
Charge. TheCha ge\t felf isthis. 

M.L. WhofeOfFence ftandsalonefingle, (theOffenceo£the 
other two, being in confort 5 And yet, all three, meeting, in their 
End, and Center, which was to interrupt, or deface, this Ex* 
cellent piece of ‘jvjhce) M.L. (I fay) mean while, between 
VDejlons ftanding mute, and his Tryall $ Takes upon him, to make 
a moftFalfe,Odious,and Libellous, Relation 5 Containing, as 
many Untruths, as Lines 5 And fets it down, in writing, with his 

Sown Hand $ And delivers it,to Mr. Henry Gibb, of the Bed-chamber, 
to be put into the Kings Hand. In which writing, he doth falfifie, 
and pervert, all that was done, the firft day, at the Arraignment 
of Wefion 3 Turning the Pike, and Point, of his Imputations, 
principally, upon my Lord ChiefJuJiice ofEngland. Whofe Name, 
(thus occurring) I cannot pafs by, And yet, lean, not skill to 
flatter. But this I will fay of him, and I would fay as much to 
Ages, if I fhould write a Story : That never Alans Perfon, and his 
place, were better met, in a Bufinefjejben my Lord Cooke, and my Lord 
Chief fnfiice, in the Canfe of O verbury. 

Now,Aty Lords, in this offence, of At. L ? For the particulars, 
ofthefeflanderous Articles, Iwillobferve them unto you, when 
tho Writings^ and Examinations, are read, For, I do not love, to 
fet the Glofs, before the Text. But, ingenerall, 1 note to your 
Lordfhips 3 Firft the Ferfon of At. L. I know, he is a ScottiJh Gentle- 

\ 
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tnaii^ and thereby, more ignorant, of our Lawes, and Forces. But? 
I cannot tell, whither this doth extenuate his Fault, in relpe& of 
Ignorance s Or aggravate it much,inrefpeff of Preemptions That 
he would meddle in that, that he underftood not: But I doubt, 
it came not out, of his Quiver, Some other Mans Cunning 
wrought upon this Mans Boldneffe. Secondly, I may note unto 
you, the Greatneffe of the Caufi $ Wherein, he being a private 
mean Gentleman , did prefume to deal. M. L could not but 
know, to what great, and grave Commifficners, the King had 
committed thisCaufe:.,And that, his Majefy, in his Wifedom, 
would cxpeff, ieturn of all things, from them, to whofe trull he 
had committed tuisEuftneJJe.Foi it is the part o£ Commijjioners, as 
well to report the Buhndle, as tomannage theBufinefle , And 
then his Majefty, mought have been fure, to have had, all things, 
well weighed , and truly informed .* And therefore, itfhould 
have been far fromM. L. to haveprelumed, tohaveputf rth 
his Hand, to fo high, and tender a Bulinefle, which was not to 
be touched, but by Employed Hands. Thirdly, I note to your 
Lordjhips, that this In fuff on, of a slander, into a Kings Ear, is, of 
all Formes of Libells,and Slanders, the world. It is true, that Kings 
may keep fecret their Informations, and then no Man ought to 
enquire after them, while they are fhrined in their Breall.^ But 
where a King is plea fed, that a Man (hall anfwer, forhisfalfe/#- 
j or mat ion 5 There, I fay, the filfe Information, to a King, exceeds 
in Offence, the faife Information, of any other kind 5 Being a 
kind (fince we are in matter of poyfon,) pf Impoyfonment, of a 
Kings Ear. And thus much, for the offence, of M. L, 

For the offence,, o£s~ W. and H. I. which I faid was in comfort, 
it was (hordy this. At the lime, and Place, of the Execution of 
tVefion s To lupplant his Chriftian Ref elution, and to Scandalise the 
jnjltce, already paft^ & perhaps,to cut off the thred of that, which 
is to corner Thefe Gentlemen , with others, came mounted on 
Horleback , And in a Ruffling, and Facing manner? put them* 

* felves forward to re-examine tVftou} upon ®uefiions 5 And what 
<%ueftions)Direftly ,croffe to that, that had been tryed,and judg¬ 
ed : For what was the point tried ?That Wefion hadpoyfoned Over¬ 
buy: What was S. W. gueftion s W h ether Wefion, did poyfon Over¬ 
buy or no $ A Contradictory diredly IVeft on anfwered only, that 
he did him wrong : And turning to the Sheriffs, faid 5 You promi¬ 
sed me, \ffould not be troubled, at this time. NeverthelelTe,He pref* 
fed him to anfwer, faying , He dejired to hyiovo it,that he mought pray 
with him. I know not that S. IV. is an Eccleffafficff, that he fhould 
cut any Man, from Gommunion of Prayer .* And yet, for all th is 
vexing, ol the Spirit, ofa poor Man, now in the Gates of Death 5 
IVefton, nevertheleffe, flood conflant, and faid j Idienot unwor-1 
thily : My Lord chief jufiice, hath my mind, under my hand, and he is 
an Honourable andjuft judge. This is S. IV. his Offence. 

For H. I. he was not fo much a gueftionift 5 but wrought upon 
the / 
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theothers a And like a kind of Confeffor wMhed him to 
difehargb hisConfcience, and to fatisfie the « arid. What mud 
I marvaile? It was fure the World ztyhumi For the timidat 
r ./j p. n ondthe at London was fatisfied beiore 3 
Sl iuang = But men have a got fa(hion,no w a dayes, tha, 
rwo or three bufie Bodies, will take upon them the Name of the 
World', And broach their own Conceits, asifitwere, ageneral 
Oninion • Well what more > When they could not work upon 
££jW thcn H./. in an Indignation,turned abort.: h.s Horfe,(when 
thZ other was turning over the Ladder *; And faid he was forry 
of fuch a Conclufion: That was, to have the state.honoured, or 
juftified; But others took, and reported hts words, manothe 
decree: But that 1 leave, feeeing tt rs not Confeffcd. 

% I his Offence, had another appendix, before this, in time, 
which was, Xt, at the day, of the VerdsCf given up, by theory 
He alfo, would needs give his/WrSj Saying openly tha t 

he were of the "jury, he would doubt what to do. Marry (he 
faith,) he cannot tell well, whether he fpake this, before the Ju- 

'rv had given up the Verditf, or after 3 Wherein there u lit - 
ga’ined.8For whether, H. /. werea Pre-Jurour, ora Port-Jurour; 
The one was as to prejudge t he ’jury, the other, as to taint hem. 

Of the Offence, ofthefe two Gentlemen, in genera 11,your Lord- 
\ tops muft give me leave, to fay, that it is an Offence,. greater, and 
more dangerous, then is conceived. I know well, (hat as v.e 
have no Spanifi Inquifitions, nor JuJlicein a Corner ; So we have,no 
Gaoling, of Mens Months, at their Death ■, But that they may fpeak 
freely fat the laft Hour j But then, it muft come, from the free 
Motion, of: he Party, not by Temptation of gueflsons The 
gveftions that are to be asked, ought to tend, to further Revea 
X; of their own, or others Guiltinefs *_ But to ufr a guefionm 
the Nature of a falfe Interrogatory, to falfifie that, which is Res >- 

dicata, is intollerable. For that were to ereft a Court or Com- 
miffion, of Review, at Tjburn, againft the Kings Bench, ai- mfimn. 
d. And befides,it is a Thing, vain, and idle: For if they an 

Twer.according to the Judgement Paft,tt adds no Credit; Nor if it 
be contrary, it derogateth nothing. But yet it fubjeteh . the 
Maiefy of Juftice, to popular, and vulgar Talk, and opinion. 

My Lords, thefe are great,and dangerous, Offences i, For if we 
do not maintain Jufiicc, Juftice will not maintain us. 

But now your Lordpps fhall hear, the Examinations them- 
felves •, upon which, Ilhallhaveoccafion, to note, fome parti- 

cular Things, 8cc. 
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the Effect of that, which wasfpoken, by f he Lord Keeper, 
of the Great Seal of England,' at the taking, of his place’ 

in Chancery j In performance ef the Charge, hwMaie- 
fty had given him, when he received the Seal, 1617. 

BEfore I enter, into the Eufinefi, of the Court, I fhall take ad¬ 
vantage;, of fo many Honourable witnejje^ to publifh/and make 

known, fummarily, what charge the Kings moft excellent Majefty 
gave me, when T received the Seal) And whatOrders,and Refo- 
lutions, my Self have taken, in Conformity, to that charge 5 That 
the King may have, the Honour ofDire&ion 5 And I the part of 
Obedience.* Whereby, Tour Lordjhips, and thePieft, of the Pre- 
fence, (hall fee, the whole Time, of my fitting in the Chancery t 
Cwhich may be, longer, or fhorter, as pleafe God, and the King() 
con traded into one Houre. And this I do, for three Caufes. 

Firft, to give Account, to the King, of his Comm an dement. ' 
Secondly, that I may be a Guard, and Cuflody, tomyfelf, and 

mine own Doings 5 That I do not fwerve, ©r recede, from aDy 
Thing, that I have profefled, in fo Noble Company. 

And thirdly, that all men, that have to do, with the Chancery, 
or the Seal,may know,what they fliall expedj And both fet their 
Hearts, and my Ears, at reft 3 Not moving me, to any Thing, a- 
gainft theCeRules: Knowing, that my Anfwer, isnow turned, 
from a Nolumus, into a Nonpojfwnus. It is no more, I will not 5 But* 
/cannot, After this Declaration. 

And this, I do alfo, under three Cautions. 

The firft is, that there be fome Things, of a more Secret, and 
Counfell like, Nature, which are rather, tobe^ed, thenPub- 
lfiled. But thefe Things, which I fhall fpeak of, to day, are of 
a more public f Nature. 

The fecond is, that I will not trouble this Trefence, w ith eve¬ 
ry Particular^which would be too longjBut feled, thofe Things, 
which are of greateft efficacy, and conduce moft, adfummas Re¬ 
runs : Leaving many other Particulars, to be fet down, in a Tub- 
lie fTables According, to the good Example, ofmylaft* Tredecef- 
four, in his beginning. 7 

And laftly, that thefe Imperatives , v/hich I have made, but to 
my Self, and my Times, be without prejudice, to the Authority 
of the Courts or IVifer Men, that may fucceed me: And chiefly, 
that they are wholy fubmitted, unto the great Wifdom, of my 
Soveraign ■> ( The abfoluteft Prince, in judicature) that hath been, 
in the Chriftian World .* ) For if any of thefe Things, which I in¬ 
tend, to be Subordinate, to his Dire&ions, fhall be thought by his 
Majefy) to be Inordinate ^ I fhall be, moft ready, to reform them. 
Thele things, are but, tanquam Album Pretoria 5 For fo did thej 
_ - - Roman 
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RomanFnetors ; (which have the greateft Affinity, with the Jorif- 
diUion, of the Chancellor here O who ufed lo let down, at their 
Entrance, how they would ufe their JurifdtBson. And this I 
(hall do, ( my Lords,) in verbis Mafmlss ■, No flourilhmg, or Pain¬ 

ted, Words, but (uch, as are fit, to go before Deeds. 

'the Kings Charge, which is my Lanthorn, rejhd upon 

four Heads. 

THefirft was, thatl fhould contain, the Juri/dillionoftht 
Court, within his true, and due, £//»i/x,without Swelling, 01 

Fxccflc 
TheVecond, that I fhould think, the putting, of the Creai 

Seat to Letters Tatents, was not a Matter of Courfe after precedem 
Warrants -? But that I (hould take it to be, the Maturity, and Ful 
nefs ofthe Kings Intentions: And therefore, that it was one, o 
the greateft Parts, ofmyTruft, iflfaw, any Scruple, or Caul 
of ftay,that I (hould acquaint him ; Concluding with a, gnod du 

bites, ne fecerif. , 
The third was, that I (hould retrench, all unneceilary de 

layes 3 That the subje& mought find,that he did enioy, that fam 
Remedy, againftthe Fainting of the Seal, and againftthe Con 
fumption of the Means, and eftate 3 which was Jpeedy JuJiice. B\ 

dat,quicitodat. 
The fourth was,that JuJiice might pa(Te,with as eafie charge, a 

mought be:And that thofc fame Brambles,that grow about Jujiic 
ofneedlefie Charge, and Expence 3 And all manner, ofExafc 
<?»j,mought be rooted out, fo far as mought be. 

ThtfeCemmandements, (my Lords,) are Righteous3 And, (as 
I may term them,) Sacred 3 And therefore, to ufe a Sacred Form: 
I pray God, blefle the King, for his great care, over the Juftice of 
the Land? And give me, his poor Servant, Grace, and Power, to 

obferve his Precepts. . , 

Now for a Beginning towards it,I have fet down, and applied, 
particular Orders, to every one of theft four Generali Heads. 

For the ExcejJe, or Tumour, of this Court of Chancery, I (hall di¬ 

vide it, into five Natures. VlUC ll| uuu *1 vv iiacuiva* # * 

The fir ft is, when the G ourt, doth embrace, or retain, C aufes. 
both in Matter, and Circumftance, meerly Determinable, and 
Fit, for the Common Law. For, (my Lords,) the Chancery, is or¬ 
dained, toJupply the Law, and not tofubvert the Law. Now to 
deferibe unto you, or delineate, what thofe Caufes are, ( and 
upon what differences,) that are fit for theCourt, were too long 
a Lecture. But I will tell you, what Remedy, I have prepared, 
[will keep the Keyes of the Court, my felf, and I will never refer, 
any Demurrer, or Plea, (tending to difeharge, or difmiflethe 
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Court, of the Caufe, ) to any .M*. of the Chancery$ But judge of it? 
my felf3 or, at leaft, the Mr. of the Rowles. Nay fur ther, I will 
appoint regularly 3 that on the Tuefday, in every week 3 (which 
is the Day of Orders3} firft to hear all Motions3 of that Nature, be¬ 
fore any other 5 That the Subje<ft9may have his Vale, at firft,with¬ 
out further attending^ And that the Court, do not keep, and ac¬ 
cumulate, a Mifcellany, andConfufion, of Caufes, of all Na¬ 
tures. 

The fecond Point, concerneth the time of the Complaint, 
And the late Cominers into the chancery : which ftay, till a Judge¬ 
ment be palPed againft them, at the Common Law, and5 then com¬ 
plain : Wherein your Lorjlnps, may have heard3a great Rattle,and 
a Noyfe, of a Premunire, and I cannot tell what. But that guejiion 
the King hath fetled , according to the ancient presidents, in all 
times continued. And this I will fay, that the Opinion,'not to 
relieve any Cafe,after Judgement would be a guilty Opinion: Guil- 
ty3 of the Ruine, and Naufrage, and periling, of infinite Subjects : 
And as the King found it well out 5 why Should a Man fly, into 
the Chancery, before he be Hurt .<? The whole need not the PhyficUnjbut 
the fteke But (My Lordsj) the Tower would be preferved, but then, 
the P raff ife would be moderate. My Rule, (hall be5 therefore' 
that in Cafe of Complaints , after judgement 3 (except the Judge¬ 
ments be upon Nihil dicit, which are but Difguifes of Judgement j 
Obtained, in Contempt, of a preceding Order, of this Court 3) 
yea, and after Ver did s alfo, I will have the Tarty Complainant,en¬ 
terinto good Bond, to prove his Suggeftion.* So that if he will be 
relieved, againft a judgement, at Common Law, upon Matter of 
Equity , He {hall do it, Tanquam in Vinculis, at his Ter ill. 

The Third Point of ExceJJe, may be, the over Frequent, and 
Facile Granting of Injunctions for the flaying ofthe Common Lawes 3 
Or the Altering Tojfejfions 5 wherein thefe lhall be my Rules. 

I will grant no Injunction, mereely, upon. Priority of fuzts 
That is to fay^Becaufe this Court,was firft poflefled.*A Thing, that 
was well reformed in the late Lord Chancellers time, but ufedin 
Chanceller Eroomeleyes time 3 Infomuch, as I remember, that Mr. 
Dalton, the Counsellor at Law, put a Tafquill upon the Court, in Na¬ 
ture of a £7//*, For feeing it was no more, but, My Lord, the Fill 
came in on Munday, and the Arrejl&t Common Law,was on Tuefday^ 
I pray the Injunction, upon Priority of Suite j He caufed his Client, 
hat had a Looje Debt ex ^ to put a Bill into th e Chancery, beforethe 

Bond,due to him, was forfeited, to defire an Order, that he might 
lave his AIoney± at the Day 5 Becaufehe would be fure, tobebe- 
ore the other. I do not mean> to make it, a Matter of an Horfe- 

Race, or Poafting, who (hall be firft, in Chancery, or in Courts of 
Law. 

Neither will I grant an InjnnCtion,upon Matter, contained^ , in 
the Bill only, be it never fo linooth, and Specious: But upon- 
Matter confefled, in the Defendants Anfwer^ Ox Matter pregnant' 

M in 
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inWritint. or of Record; O r upon Contempt, ofthe Defendant, in 
not Anting, or not Airing, or Irfm, w.th the Court by 
fufficient Anlwcring. For then, it may be thought, the Defendant 
(hands out upon purpofe,to get the ftart.at the Common Lawihnd 
(o, take Advantage of his own Contempt, which may not be 
r i V i 
'U Aesrfor Injunmons for pofjcjfton, I (hall maintainv poftjjions, as 
they were, at the time, of the bill, exhibited5 And for the fpace, 
of a year before: Except th epojfejfion, were gotten by Force, or by 

Neither will I alter Fofeffion, upon Interlocutory Orders untill a 
Decree : Except, upon Matter, plainly ccntefled,in the Defendants 
Anfvocr, joyned, with a plain DiJabilitji, and Injolvency ot the Dc- 

Pendants to anfwer the Profits. . _ r . T 
' As for taking the Pofieffion away, m refpeftof Contempts, 1 
will have all the proceedings of the Court, fpent hrfir, and a Seque- 
(iration of the Profits before I come to an Injunction, . 

The Fourth Part of Excejfe, is, concerning the Communicating 
of the Authority .of th eChancelter too tar , And making, open the 
matter, too many Chancellors, by relying too much „ upon Reports 
of the Matters of the chancery, as concluded. I know, my 
the Matters of the Chancery, are Reverend Men 5 And the great Mai s, 
of Bufinefle, oftheCwrf, cannot be fped, without them 5 And it 
is a ThingJhe chancellermzy foon fall into,for his own hale,to re¬ 
ly too much upon therm But the Courle, that l will tax e, gene 
rally (hall be this: That I willmake no Binding Order,, upon any 
report of the Matters, without giving a fe ven nights day, at the 
lead, to fhew caufe, againft the Report 5 (which neverthelets, 1 
will have done modeftly, & with due reverence,towards them:) 
And again, I muff utterly difeontinue, the Making, of an Hypothe¬ 
tical! or Conditional! Or den That if a Mafter of the Chancery, do 
certifiethus, that then it is Ordered, without further Motion. 
For that is a Surprife, and gives no time, for Contradiction, 

The laft Point of Excejfe, is: If a chanctiler, {hall be f o much of 
himfelf, as he fhould negleft, Affiftance of Reverend judges m 
Cafes of Difficulty, (efpecialiy if they touch upon haw:) or Cal¬ 
ling them, (hail do it, but Pro forma tantum, and givenodueie- 
fped, to their Opinions: Wherein, (my Lords) preferving t ae 
Dignity, and Majefty, of the Court'f which I count, mher mcreal- 
ed, then diminifhed, by grave, and due Affiftance) I (hall never 
be found fo Soveraign,or abundant,in mine own fenie, but l man 
both defire, and make true ufe , of Ajjiftants. Nay I allure, youi 
Lordships, if I fliouldfind, anymain Diverfity of Opinion, ot my 
Afifiants, from mine own 5 Though I know well the judicature, 
whoiyrefides in my felf^ yet,I think, I fhould have Reccur e, 
to the Oracle of the Kings own Judgement, before I fhould pro¬ 
nounce. And fo much, for the temperate ufe, of the Authority, 
of this Court 5 wherein, the Health of the Court, doth much con- 
fift, As that of the Body, confifts in Temperance. __£Or 
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F or the Second Gommandement of his Majejiy , touching 
of Grants^ at the Great Seale: There maybe juft CaufeofStay: 
Either in the Matter of the Grant: Or, in the Manner of pal fine 
the fame. Out of both which, lextrad, thefe 6. principall Cajes 

which I will now make knowm All which, neverthelefte, I un¬ 
derhand, to be wholly fubmitted, to his Majejlies Wilfand Plea- 
fure, after by me, he (hall have been informed? For jf Iteration 
Mandatnm do come. Obedience is better then facrifice. 

The Firft Cafe is, where any Matter of Revenew, or Treafurc, or 
rroff pafieth from his Majejiy} My Firft Duty (hall be, toex- 
arnine, whether the Grant, hath palled, in the due, andnaturall 
Courfe, by the Great officers of the Revenevp3 (The Lord Treafurer 
and chanceller of the Exchequer 3 J And with their privity : which 
iflfind it not to be, Imuft prefume it, to have palled , in the 
dark, and by a kind of furreption} And will make ftay of it,tift his 
Majejlies pleafure, be further known. -. 

Secondly, if it be a Grants that is not meerly vulgar. And hath 
not, ofCourfe,palled at the Signet, by a Fac Simile 3 Butneedeth 
Science, my Duty fhall be, to examine, whether it hath pafted, 
by the Learned Counfell } and had their Dockets: which istha/ 
which his Majejiy reades, and that leades him. And if I find it o- 
therwife, (although the Matter, were not, initfelf inconveni- 
ent) yet I hold it, JuftCaufeofStay (for Trefidents fake,') tokeeo 
Men, in the right way. F 

Thirdly, if it be a Grant, which I conceive, (ouV of my little 
knowledgej tobeagainft the Law3 Of which nature, iheodofius 
was wont to fay, when he was p relied 3 ifaid it, but I granted it 
not, if it be unlawfull: I will call the learned Counfell to it} (As well 
him, tha.t drew the Book, as the ReftJ or fome of them 3 And if 
wefindcaufe, I will enform his Majejiy, of our Opinion, either 
by my felf, or fome of them. For as for the IudgesJ they are Indies 
of Grants pojl> but not of Grants to come, except the King call 
them. 

Fourthly, if the Grantshe againft the Kings Booke, of Bounty 3 
Tam exprefly Commanded, to ftay them 3 untill the King,, 
either B.evife his Books in Generali, or give Dire&ion in the par¬ 
ticular. 

Fiftly, if as a Counfeller of Ejlate j I do forefee inconvenience, 
toenfueby the Grants inreafonof Ejlate, in refpedi of the Kings 
Honour, Or Difcontent, or Murmur of the People} 1 will not 
truft mine own Judgement} but I will either acquaint his Maje(ly 
with it, or the Couujell Table, or fome fuchof my Imftasllhall 
think fit. 

Laftly, for Matter of Pardons 3 If it be of Treajbns Mifprijion of 
Treafon, Murther, either exprefled, or involute, by a non objiantej 
Or of a Pyracy, or Premunire^ or of Fines, Or Exemplary punifiment^ 
x& St ar-Gh amber; Or of fome other natures} I fhall, by the grace! 
of God ftay them, untill his Majejiy, (who is the Fountain of Grace) 

, M 2 _may1 
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mav refolve, between God, and him (underftanding the Cafe,) 
how far Grace (hall abound, or fuperabound. , 

And if it be of PerJ«»r,attainted,and Convidted, of Robbery,Fur- 
dar, &c Then will 1 examin, whether the Pardons, palled the 
Hand of any Jufiiceof Aflife; Or otter Comm,ffiomrs, before 
whom the Tridl was made j And it not, 1 think it my duty,alfo,to 

‘^Thus your Lordfhipt fee, in this Matter ofthe Seal agreeable to 
the Commandementfl have received,! mean to walk m the Light; 
So thar Men, may know,where to find me 5 And tms pubhlhing, 
thereof olainlv , I hope, will fave the King, from a great deal of 
Abufe-5 And Me from a great deal of Envy ; When Men (ball 
fee that no particular Turn, or end,, leades me, but a Generali 

Ks For the Third Generali Head, of hit Majcfties Precept, concerning 
speedy fr#ce,I am refolved,that my Decree,(hall come fpeedily,(if 
not inftantly)af ter theHe*r;»g;Ancl my figned Decree pronoun ed. 
For it hath been a Manner, much uied of late in my laft Lords time 
fofwhom,I learn much to Inmate ; and with due reverence .0 his 
memory,let me fpeak it,Much to avoid ; /That upon the Solemn, 
& Full,Hearing,oh Caufe, nothing is pronounced.in Courts But Ere- 

*qre reaui'ed to be made:Which I do not diflike,in it felfbin 
CalrJperplexed. For 1 confefs, 1 have fomwhat of the C imitative-. 
And I am of Opinion, that whofoever is not wifer, upon Advice, 
then upon the fuddain ; The fame Man, is no wifer at 50. yeares 
old, then he was at 30. And it was my f athers ordinary Word; 
Tonmufi g>ve me time. But yet I find, that when fuch Frew ate, 
were taken, theCaufewas, fometimes, forgotten, a Terme or 
two • And then fet down, for a Herr hearing, or a Rehearing three 
or four Termer after. Of which kind, of Jntermiffion, 1 feeno 
Ufet And therefore I will promife, regularly, to pronounce my 
Decree, within few dayes, after my Hearing; And to fign my De¬ 
cree at leaft, in the Vacation, after the pronouncing. For frefh 
Juf/ice.h the fweeteft.And befides Jupce ought not to be delayed; 
And it will alfo avoid, all Mcams-malqng,ox Labouring ; For there 
ought to be, no Labouring mCauJes, but the Labouring of the 

G cun fell A t the Barr. ... 
A^ain becaufe luftice is a Sacred Thing} And the end,for which 

lam called, to this place; And therefore is my way to Heaven; 
(And if it be (horter, it is never a whit the worfe,) I (ball by the 
grace of God, fas far as God will give me ftrength) add the After¬ 
noon, to the Forenoon ; And fome Fourth night of the Vacation, 
to the Term; For the expediting,and clearing,of the Confer, of the 
Court: Only, the depth of the Three long Vacations, I would re- 
ferve, in fome meafure, free, for Bujtnefs of Efiate-, And for.Studies 
of Jirtes and Sciences, to which, in my Nature, lam molt lncll- 

n6There is another Point, of true Expedition, which reftethmuch 
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in Myfelf\3 And that is, in the Manner of giving Orders. For I 
have fetn, an Affe&ation ofDiJpatch, turn utterly to Delay , and 
Length : For the manner of it, is, to take the Tale,out of the Coun¬ 
cilor^ at Bar, his Mouth, and to give a Curfory Order, nothing 
tending, or conducing, to the end, of the Bufinejje. It makes me 
remember, what I heard one fay, of a Judge, that fate in the 
Chancery3 That he would make, 80. Orders, in a Morning, out of 
the way 3 And it was out of the way, indeed. For it was nothing, 
to the End of the Bufinejfe 3 And this is that, which makes 60,80’ 
f co. Orders5 in a Caufe, too and fro, begetting one another 5 and’ 
like, Fenelopes Web, doing and undoing. But, I mean not, to pur- j 
chafe, the Praife, of Expeditive, in that kind.- But as one, that 
have a Feeling of my Duty, and of the Cafe of others, my Endea¬ 
vour Chall be, to hear patiently 5 And to caft my Order, intofuch 
a mould, as may fooneft bring the Subjett to the End of his lour- 
ney.. /. ^ , . ’ ' , 

As for fuch Delayer, as may concern Olliers 5 the great Abnfe is, 
that if the Plaintiffs have got an Injun&ion, toftay futes ax.Com- 

j mon Law, then he will Spin on his Caufe, at length. But, by the 
j grace of GW, I will make Injun&ions, an hard Pillow, to bleep on : 
For if I find, that he profecutes not with effefr, he may hap, when 
he is awake, find, notonelyhis injunction drjjolved^ but his Caufe 
difmjjjed. _ J 

There be other particular Orders, I mean to take, for Non Trofecu- 
tion, or faint Trofecution, wherewith I will not trouble you now 
Becaufe, Summa fequar Fajiigia Rerun/. Andfo much for Matter 
oi Expedition. 

Now for the fouth,andlaft Point, of the Kingr C omm an dement^ 
For the cutting off, ofunnecejfary charge, of the Subject 3 A great 
part of it, is fulfilled, in the precedent Article, touching Expedi¬ 
tion : For it is, the Length of Suits, that doth multiply charge 
chiefly .-But yet, there are fome other Remedies, that conduce 
thereunto. 

Firft therefore* I fhall maintain ftri&ly, and with Severity, the 
Former Orders, which I find, made, by my Lord Chanceller, for the 
immoderate, and needles prolixity, and length of Bills, and An- 
fwers, and fo forth 3 As well in punifhing the party, as fining the 
Counjell, whofehand I fhall find, at fuch Bills, Anfmrs, &c. 

Secondly, for all the Examinations,taken in the Court, I do give 
charge, unto the Examiners, (upon perill of their places,) that 
they do not, ufe idle Repetitions,or needlefs Circumfiances, in fet* 
ting down, the Depositions, taken by them 3 And I would, I could 1 
help it, likewife, in Commiffions in the Countrey 3 But that is al- / 
mod unpoffible. 

Thirdly, I fhall take a diligent Survey, of the Ccppies in 
Chancery 3 That they have their juft number of Lines, and with¬ 
out open, or waftfulh writing. 

Fourthly, I fhall be careful!, that there be no Exaction, of any 
\_ - new 
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new f ees, but according, as they have been, heretofore, fet, and 

Tabled. 
As for Lawyers Fees,l mu ft leave, to the Confidence, and Merit, 

of the Lawyer ? And the Eftimation, and Gratitude, of the Client$ 
But yet this I can do. I know, there have ufed to attend this 
Barr, a Number of Lawyers, that have not been heard, iometimes, 
fcarce once, or twice, in a Lewi , And that, makes the Client, feek 
to Great Counfell, and Favourites, (as they call them : A Term, fit¬ 
ter for Kings, then judges 3 ) And that, for every Order, that a 
mean Larvyer mought difpatch, and as well. Therefore, to help 
the Generality of Lawyers 3 And therein , to eafe the Client3 I 
will, conftantly, obferve, that every Fuefday? and other Dayes of 
Orders, after nine a Clock ftrucken, I will hear the Bar, untill 11, 
or half an Hour, after 10, at the leaft. And fince, we are upon the 
point, whom I will hear, your Lordjhips will give meleave,to tell 
you a Fancy. It falls out, that there be three of us, th e Kingsfer- 
vants, in great place, that are Lawyers by Defcent: Mr. Atturney, 
Son of a Judge 3 Mr. Solliciter, likewife. Son of a Judge: And my 
felf, a ChanceUers Son. 

Now becaufe, the Law, roots fo well, in my time, I will water 
it at the Root, thus far 3 As befides thefe great Ones, I will hear 
any Judges Sonn,before a Sergeant, And any Sergeants Sonn,be fore a 

Reader. 
Laftly, for the better Eafe, of the SubjeUs 3 And the Brideling of | 

contentious Sutes, I fhall give better, (that is greater,) Gofts, where 
the Suggefliens are not provedthen hath been hitherto ufed. 

Theie be divers other Orders, for the better Reiglement, of this 
Court 3 And for Granting of Writs 3 And for Granting of Benefices 3 
And othe? Things, which I fhall fet down in a Table. But I will 
deal with no other, to day, but fuch, as have a proper Relation, 
to his Majifties Commandement : It being my Comfort, thacl 
ferve fuch a Mafier, that I fhall need to be but a Conduit, for the 
conveying onely, of his Goodnefs, to his People. And it is true, that 
I doaffeft, and afpire, to make good that Sayings That optimus 
Magifirdtus praflat optima L egi 3 which is true in his Majefty. But 
for my felf, I doubt, I fhall not attain it. But yet, I have, a Do- 
mefticall Example, to follow. My Lords, I have no more to fay, 
but now,l will go on, to the Bufinejfe, of the Court. 

- r 

The] 
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'the Speech, which was ufedj by the Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal, in the Star-Chamber, before the Summer Cir¬ 
cuitsj the King being then in Scotland, 1617. 

King» by his perfed Declaration, published in this place, 
| concerning judges» and Juftices 3 Hath made the Speech of 

his Ckanceller, aecuftomed before the Circuits, rather of Geremo- 
ny0than o£uje, For5 as in his Book^tohis Son, he hath fet forth a 
true Char after, and Platform, of a King 5 So , in this his speech, he 
hath done, the like, of a judge, and Juflice: Which (heweth, that 
as his Majefty, is excellently able, to Govern, in chief 5 So, he is' 
likewife well feen, and skilfull, in the inferiour Offices, and Sta¬ 
ges, of Juftice, and Government .* which is a Thing, very rare in 

Kings, 
Yet, neverthdefte , fomewhat muftbefaid, to fulfill an old 

Olfervance $ But yet, upon the Kings Grounds, and very briefly : 
For as Salomon faith, in another Cafe 5 In thefe things, who is he0 that 
can come, after the King. 

Firfr, you that are the judges.o£ Circuits, are, as it were, the 
Planets of the Kingdomej f I do you no Diihonor, in giving you 
that name 5) And, no doubt, you have agreatftroak, in the 
Frame, of this Government $ As the other have, in the great 
Frame, of the World. Do therefore, as they do 3 Move alwayes 
and be carried, with the Motion of your firft Mover, which is y our 
Soveraign. A popular Judge is a Deformed Thing .* And Plauditef 
are fitter for Players, then for Magiftrates. Do good to the peo¬ 
ple 5 love them, and give them Juftice. But let it be, as the 
pfalm fiuth. Nihil inde Expeftantes 5 Looking for nothing, neither 
Praife, nor Profit. 

Yet my Meaning is not, when I wifi] you, to take heed of Po¬ 
pularity, that you fhould be imperious, and Strange, to the Gen- 
tlemen, of the Countrey : You are,above them,in Power, but your 
Rank is not much unequalhAnd learn this $ That Power, is ever 
ofgreateft ftrength, when it is civilly carried. 

Secondly, you muft remember, that befides your ordinary Ad* 
miniftrationi oCjuftice,you do carry the two GlaJJes,or,MirroHrs} of 
the State: For it is your Duty, in thefe your Visitations 5T0 repre- 
fent, to the people, the Graces, and Care, of the King. And again5 upon 
your Return 5 Toprefent, to the King, the Diftaftes, and Griefs, of the, 

People. 
Mark, what the King fayes, in his Book : Procure reverence to the 

King and the Law: Inform my people truly of me $ (which we know is5 
hard to do, according to the Excellency of his Merit, but yet En¬ 
deavour it j j How zealous I am for Religion 3 How 1 deftre. Law may 

be 
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be maintained, and jiourijh 3 That every Court, fiould have his Jurifdz- 
* Bi@n 3 That every Subjeff, fiould fubmit himfelf,\ to the Law. And of 

this, you have had, oflate, no fmali Gccafion of Notice, and Re¬ 
membrance, by the great, and ftrait Charge, that tlie King hath 
given me, as Keeper of his Seal, tor the Govcmingoi the C hantery, 
without Tumour, or ExceJJe. 

Again, e renata,yo^9 at this prefect, ought to make the People 
know, and confider, the Kings Bleffed Care, and Providence, in 
governing this Realm , in his Abfence. So that, fitting at the 
Helm, of another Kingdom^ Not without great Affairs, and Buh¬ 
ners 5 yet, he governs ail things, here, by his Letters, and Dire¬ 
ctions, as pundually, and perfe&ly, as if he were prefent. 

I aflure you, my Lords of the Ccunfell and I, do much admire, 
the Extention, and Latitude of his C/re, in all Things. 

In the High CommijfionJhQ did conceive,a Sinnew of Government, 
was a little lhrunk 3 He recommended the care of it. 

He hath called, for the Accounts,of the laft Circuit, from the 
Judges, to be tranfmitted unto him, into Scotland. 

Touching the Infejiation of Pyrates, he hath been careful!, and 
is, and hath put things, in way. 

All things that concern the Reformation, or the Plantation, ct 
Ireland3 He hath given, in them,punftuall,and refolute. Directi¬ 
ons. All this in Abfence. 

I give but a few Infiances, of a publiqne Nature 3 The Secrets of 
Counfell31 may not enter into 3 Thougb,his Difpatches into France, 
SpainJ and the Low- Countries, now in his abfence, are alfo Noto¬ 
rious, as to the outward fending. So thar,I muff conclude,that 
his Majefty> wants but more Kingdomes 5 For I fee, he could fuf- 
fice, to all- 

As for the other Glajfe, I told you of 3 Of reprefenting to the 
King, the Griefs, of his People 3 without doubt, it is properly your 
Part: For the King,ought to be informed, of any thing, amiffe in 
the Bate, of his Countries9 from the Obfervations, and Relations, of 
the Judges(That, indeed, know the Pulfeof the Country 3) 
Rather then from Dijcourfe. But for this Glajfe, (thanks be to 
God.) I do hear, from you all 3 That there was never greater 

1 Peace, Obedience,and Contentment, inthe Country: Though 
the bcff Governments, be, al wayes, like the fairefl: Cryfials3 wher- 

| in, every little ificle, or Grain, is feen 3 which in a Fouler stone, is 
never perceived. 

Now to fome Particulars, and not Many. Of all other things, 
I muff begin, as the King begins 3 That is, with the Caufe ofRe- 

1 ligion 3 And efpecially, the Hollow church Papifi. Saint Aug. hath 
a good Comparifon, of fuch Men, affirming 3 That they are like 
the Roots of Nettles, which themfelves King not,but yet t hey bear 
all the Stinging Leaves. Let me know of fuch Roots, and 1 wil' 
root them, out of the Country. 

Next, for the Matter of Religion : In the principall place, I re- 
com- 
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commend, both to you, and the jtftfceffthe Ccuntenancingfoi 
Godly, and Zealous, Treachers. I mean, not Sectaries , or Novel- 
lifts 5 But thofe, which are found, and conform 5 But yet pious, 
and Reverend. For there will be a perpetual! Defedion, ex¬ 
cept you keep Men in, by Trenching, as well as Law doth, by 
pumjhing : And commonly, Spiritual'/Difeafes9 are not Cured, but 
by Spirituall Remedies. 

Next, let me commend unto you, the Repreffing, (as much as 
may be,) of Fadion in the Country s, of which enfue, infinite hi- 
conveniences^nd perturbations, of all good Order, And Crof 
fing, of all good Service, in Court, or Country, or wherefoeven 
Cicero, when he was Conful, had devifed, a fine Remedy 5 ( A 
Mildeonc, but an eflfeduall, and an apt one,) For he faith, Eos 
qui otiunt perturb anti reddam otiofos. dhofe, that trouble, others 
Quiet, I will, give them Quiet 5 Theyfhall have nothing to do 3 
Nor no Authority, fhali be put into their Hands. If [ may know 
from you, of any who are in the Country, that are Heads, or 
Hands, ofFadion 5 Or Men, of turbulent Spirits 5 I fhali give 
them Cicero's Reward, as much as in me is. 

To conclude 5 ffudythq Kings Bookj> And ffudy your felves, 
how you profit by it $ And all fhali be wed. And you, th eju- 
Jiiccs of Teaceyn particular^Let me fay this to you;Never King of 
this Realm, did you fo much Honour,as the King hath done you, 
in his Speech 3 By being, your immediate Diredors 3 And by for- 
ting you, and your fei vice, with the Service of AmbaJJadowrs, and 
of his neared Attendants. Nay more, it feems his Majefty, is wil¬ 
ling to do, the date of jhftice of Teacez Honour, adively alfo. By 
bringing in, with time, the like Form of Comn/iffion, into theGtf- 
vernment of Scotland, As tb at Glorious King^Edrvard the third, did 
plant this Contmiftion, here in this Kingdome. And therefore, you 
are not fit to be Coppies, except you be Fair Written, without 
Blots3 or Blurs, or any thing,unworthy your Authority- And fo, 
l will trouble you no longer, for this time. 

The Speech, ufedby Sir Francis Bacon, Lord Keeper, of 
the Great heal oi England, to Sir William Jones, up¬ 
on bis calling, to be Lord Chief Juftice, ^Ireland. 
1 6 i 7. 

SirIVILLIAM JONES, 
/~|^He Kings mod Excellent JUtajeJly, being duly informed,  

_§^ your fufficiency, every way 3 Hath called you, by his Writ,! 
nowreturned, to the State, and Degree, of a Serjeant, ztLarpj 

N But 
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But not to (lay there, but being fo qualified, to feive him, as bisj 
Chief Iuftice, of his Kings Bench, in his Realm of It eland. And there- j 
fere, that which I fhall fay to you, mufl be applied, not to )ourj 
Serjeants place,(which you take but in pailage,) hut to that gtc.it 
place, where you are to fettle 3 And becaufe, I v/121 not. i pend 
Time, to the Delay, of the Bufineiie, o iCaufes, of the Court , I wul 
lead you the ftjort journey by Examples,and not t he Long byi recepts. 

The Vika, that you (hall now ferve in, hath been fortunate, to 
be well (erved in, four fucceflions before you. Do but take unto 
you 3 the Conflancy , and integrity, of Sir Robert Gardiner : i he 
Gravity, Temper, and Direction, of Sir fames Lea: Tne Quick- 
nefie, Induftry, and Difpatch, of Sir Humphry IIinch : The Care, 
and Affe&icn, to the Common-wealth» and the Prudent, and P 011® 
tick Adminiflration, of Sir Iohn Denham 3 And you (hall need no 
other Lefions. They were all Lincolns Inn Men, as you are 3 1 ou 
have known them, as well in their Beginnings , as in then Ad¬ 

vancement. 
Butbecaufe, youaretobe there, not only chief juft ice, buta 

Counfeller of Eft ate, I will put you in mind,of the great Work,now 
in hand 5 that you may raife your thoughtes , according unto it, 
Ireland is the iaft, Ex filiis Europee, which hath been reclaimed, 
from Defolation, and a Defert, fin many parts,) to Population, 
and Plantation $ And from Savage, and Barbarous, Cuftomes, to 
Humanity, and Civility. This is the Kings Work in chief. It is 
his Garland, of Heroica.ll Vcrtue,and Felicity 3 Denied to his Proge¬ 
nitors, and&eferved to his Times. The Work, is not yet con¬ 
duced, to perfection, but is in fair Advance. And this 1 will fay 
confidently, that if God blefie this Kingdom with Peace, and J Li¬ 
dice 3 No Ufurer, is fofure, in feven years fpace, to double his 
Erincipall with Inter eft 3 And Intereft upon Intereft 3 As that King¬ 
dom is, within the fame time, to double the flock, both of 
Wealth, and People. Soas that Kingdom, which once within 
thefe Twenty years, Wife men were wont to doubt, whether they 
fhould wifh it,tobe in a Pooler Is like now to become, almofl a* 
Garden 3 And younger Sifter, to Great Britain. And therefore, you 
muft fet down with your felf, to be, not only a jn(iGoveruer,\ 

and a good Chief juftice fas if it were in England 3) But under the j 
King, and the Deputy, you are to be a Mafter Builder, and a HI after j 
planter, and Reducer, of Ireland. To whicliend, I will trouble j 

you, at this time, but with Three DireCions. j 
The Firfl is, that you have fpeciall care, of the Three Plant at i- j 

ons. That of the North, which is in part afted .* That of Weft,ford, 

which is now in Diftiibution .* And that otLongford, and Letrim,! 
which is now in furvey. And take this from me 3 That the Baqc, j 

j of a Plantation, is, when the Vndertakers, or Planters, make fuch j 
haft, to a little JILechanicall prefent profit, as difturbeth the whole j 
Frame,and nobleneffe of the work, for Times to come.Thcrefore, j 
hold them to their Covenants and the drift Ordinances of Phwtati-. 

on. ■' ■ The! 
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The Second is, that you be carefull, of the Kings Revenew ? And 
by little and little , conftitute him, a good Demeafn, if it may be 3 
Which hitherto is little,or none. For the Kings Cafe is hard, when 
every Mans Land, fhall be improved, in value, with increafe ma¬ 
nifold 5 And the King fhall be tied, to his Dry Rent. 

My laft Dire&ion, (though firft in weight,) is, that you do all 
vgood Endeavours^to proceed refolutely, and conftantly (and yet 
with due Temparance5 and Equality) in Matters ofReligion ? leaft 
Ireland Civilly become more dangerous to us, then Ireland Savage. 
So God give you Comfort of your Place. 

After Sir It illiarn Jones Speech. 
I had forgotten one Thing, which was this. You may take, 

exceeding great Comfort, that you fhall ferve, with fuch a Depu¬ 
ty : One, that (I think)is a Man,ordain3d of God}to dogreat Good' 
to that Kingdo/ne. And this,! think good, to fay to you $ That the 
true Temper, of a Chiefjuflice, towards a Deputy, is , Neither fer- 
villy to fecond him, nor ia&ioufly to oppofe him. 

TteLord Keepers Speech, in the Exchecqncr; to Sir John 
Denham } when he was called to be one of the Barons of 

the Exchecquer. 

T) IR John Denham? the King, of his grace,and favour, hath made 
^choice of you, to be one of the Barons, of the Exchecquer ? To 
fucceed, to one of the graveft, and moft Reverend Judges, of this 
Kingdome? For fo I hold Baron Alt ham was.The King takes you not 
upon Credit, but Proof, and great Proof of your former Service 5 
And that,in both thofe kinds, wherein you are now to ferve : For 
as you have file wed your felf a good Jadgebeween party and par¬ 
ty 3 fo you have fhewed your felfa good Adminifier, of the Reve¬ 
nue ? Both when you wer e Chief Baron? And fince as Counfeller of 
Ejlate, there in Ireland? where the CounjellQiS you know) doth in 
great part, mannage, and meffuage, the Revenew. 

And to both thefe Parts, I will apply fome Admonitions 5 But 
not vulgar, or difeurfive } But apt for the Times, and in few j 
words: For they are beft remembred, 

Firft therefore, above all 9 you ought to maintain, the Kings 
Prerogative,And to fet down with your felt that the Kings Preroga¬ 
tive y and the Law? are not two Things ? But the Kings Pre¬ 
rogative's Law ? And the Principall Part of the Law: TheFirji- 
Born, or Pars Vrima, of the Law: And therefore, in confeiving,or > 
maintaining that, you conferve and maintain, the Law. There is 
not, in the Body of Man, one Law of the Head, and another of the 
Body, but all is one Entire L aw. 

The next Point, that l would now ad vife you, is, that you ac~ 
quaint your felf, diligently, with the Revenew'? And alfowith 

N 2 the 
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the Ancient Recordr, and Preftdents, of this taarf.- W hen the fa¬ 
mous Cafe 5 of the Copper Mines, was argued in this Court } And 
judged for the King } It was not, upon the fine Reafons, of Witt } 
As that, the Kings Prerogative, drew to it, the chief, in quaque fpe- 
cie: The Lion is the chief of Reafisy The Eagle the chief of Birds } 
The Whale, the chief of Fijhes } And fo Copper, the chief of Mi¬ 
tt erals}For thefe are but Dalliances of Law,& Ornaments}But it was 
the grave Records, and Prefidents, that grounded, the judgement, 
of that Caufe : And therefore, I would have you, both guide, and 
arm, your felf with them, againft thefe Vapours, and Fumes, of 
Laws which are extra&ed, out of Mens Inventions, and Con¬ 
ceits. 

The third Advice, I will give you, hath a large Extent :It is, 
that you do your Endeavour, in your place, fo to mannagethe 
Kings Jufi ice, and Revenue, as the King may have moll: Profit, and 
the Subjttt, leaf! vexation: For when there is much vexation to the 
subjett, and little Benefit to the King then the Exchecquer is Sick: 
And when there is, Much Benefit to the King, with lefle Trouble, 
and vexation, to the Subjetf,then the Exchecquer is found .* As for 
Example } 1 f there (hall be much Racking,, for the Kings old Debts} 
And the more Frefj, and Late Debts (hall be, either more negli¬ 
gently called upon, or over eafily difcharged, or over indulgent¬ 
ly flailed : Or if the Number of Informations be many } and the 
Kings pan, or Fines for Compofitions, a Trifle: Or if there be, much 
ado, to get the King new Land,u]pon Concealments, and that which 
he hath already, be not well known, andJurveyedj Nor the woods 
preferred, (I could put you many other Cafes,) this fals within 
that, which I term, thefickEfiate of the Exchecquer. And this is 
that, which makes every Man ready, with their Undertakings, 
and their Proje<3;s,to difturb,the ancient Frame of the Exchecquer.y 
(Then the which, I am perfwaded, there is not a bet ter}) This 
being the Burthen of the Song } That much goeth out of theS»6- 
jeUs purfe} And little commeth, to the Kings Purfc. Therefore, 
give them not, that Advantage, fo to fay. Sure I am, that be- 
fides your own Afiociates, the Barons } you ferve, with two fu- 
periour. Great Officers, that have Honourable, and true, Ends$ 
And defire, to ferve the King, and right the Subjett. 

There refteth, that I deliver you, your Patent. 
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H/JLordftiips Speech, in ^Common Pleas, to Jtiftice 

Hutton, when he was called, to be one of the Judges, of 

the Common Pleas. 

Mr. Serjeant Hutton 3 THe Kings mofl Excellent Majefly, being duly enformed, of 
your Learning, Integrity, Difcretion,Experience, Meanes, 

and Reputation in your Countreyj Hath thought fit not to leave 
you thefe Talents, to be employed upon your felf onely 3 But to 
call you, to ferve Himfelf and his People^ in the place, of one of 
his Jttjlices, of the Court0 or Common Fleas. 

This Court, where you are to ferve, is the Local'l Center, and 
Hearty of the Lavas, of this Realm : Here the Subjett hath his affu * 
ranee. By Fines, and Recoveries: Here he hath his Fixed, and In¬ 
variable, Remedies by Precipes, and Writs of Right: Here Jujlice o- 
pensnot, by a By-gate of Friviledge, but by thegrazt G^teofthe 
Kings originall Writs, out of the chancery. Here ifTues Procefle 
of Utlawry 3 If men will not anfwer Lava, in this Center of Law3 
they fhall be caft out. And therefore, it is proper for you, by 
all means, with your Wifdome, and Fortitude, to maintain, the 
Lam of the Realm : Wherein, nevtertheleffe, I would not have 
you Head-Jlrongt but Heart-ftrong 3 And to weighs and remember, 
with your felf > that the 12- Judges, of the Realm, are, as the 12. 
Lions, under Salomons Throne 5 They mufi: fhew their Stoutnejfeyn 
Elevating, and Eearing up the Throne. Toreprefent unto you, 
the Lines3 and Portraitures, of a Good Judge. 

The 1. is. That you fhould draw your Learning, out of your 
Books, not out of your Brain. 

2. That you, fhould mix well, the Freedomy of your own Opini- 
on, with the Reverence, of the Opinion, of your Fellows. 

3. That you fhould continue, the Studying of your Bookj9 and 
not to fpend on, upon the old Stock, 

4. That you fhould fear no Mans Face 3 And yet, not turn Stout- 
nefs9 into Bravery. 

5. That you fhould be truly Impartially and not fo, as Men may 
fee Affe&iony through fine Carriage. 

6. That you be a Light, to Juroursy to open their Eyes 3 But not a 
Guidy to Lead them, by the Nofes. 

7* That you affeft not, the Opinion, of Pregnancy, and Expedi- 
tiony by an impatient, and Catching, Hearing, of the Counfcllours 
at the Bane. 

8. That yefar Speech, be with Gravity, as one of the&*ge/of 
the Law 3 And not Talkative , nor with impertinent Flying out3 to 
fhew Learning. 

9. That your and the Hands of your Hands 3 (I mean, 
thofe about you, J Be Clean-, and Vncorrnpt, from Gifts 3 From 

i _ Medling 
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Mediingln Titles And from Serving ot Turns-, Be they, of Great 

0n,o’Tha”Jou°ontaio3 the iuriJUikion of the Court, within the 
ancient Atore-JW, without Removing the Mark, 

II Laftlv that you carry fuch a Hand, over yotir Mtmjlers and 
Claris, as that they may rather be in awe of you, then prefume 

UPThife'and the like Points, of the Duty, of a Judge, I forbear to 
enlarge 5 For the longer, 1 have lived with you, the ftm terthal) 
my fpeech be to you; Knowing, that you come fo Furnrfhed 
ind Prepared, with thefe GoodVertues, as whatfoever I tball lay, 
cannot be New unto you. And therefore, I will fay no more un¬ 
to you, at this time,but deliver you your Patent. 

His Lordftlips Speech, in the Parliament, being Lord 

Chai celler, to the Speakers Excufe. 

Mr. Serjeant Kichardfon 3 
/—*—>He Kine hath heard, and obferved,your grave, and decent, 

1 Speech 5 Tending, to the Excufe, and Dilablement, of you* 
felf, for the place of Speaker. In anfwer whereof, his MajeJty,hath 
commanded me, to fay to you. That he doth, in no fort, admit 

Firft becaufe, if theParties own Judgementftiould beaamitted, 
in cafe of Elc&ions, Touching himfelf, it would follow, that the 
meffc confident, and oxfr- weening, Perfons, would be received. 
And the moft confiderate Men, and thofe that underhand them- 

ftl ves beft, fhould be reje&ed. 
Secondly, his Majefiy, doth lo much rely,upon the Wifdomef, 

and Difcretions, of thofe, ofthekfoa/eof Commons ^ t have 
chofen you, with an unanimous confent, that his AlajeJty thinks 
not good, to fwerve, from their Opinion, in that,wherem them- 
felves,are principally intereifed. . _ 

Thirdly, you have difabled your Self, in fo good, and decent, 
a Falhion; As the Manner,ofyour Speech,hath deftroyed,the Mat- 

• And therefore, the King, doth allow of the Election t and ad¬ 

mits you for Speaker. 

To the Speakers Oration. 
on 

£"1p 

1 
Mr- Speaker $ , _ 

pHe King hath heard, andobferved, your eloquent Lhl- 
courl'e, containing 5 much good Matter, and much good 

? t' • Will. 
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will: Wherein, you muft exped from me, fuch an Anfwer, one¬ 
ly, as is pertinent to the Occafion, and compared, by due refped 
of Time. 

I may divide, that which you have faid, into four parts* 
The firft was, a Commendation, ot Laudative, of Monarchy. 
The fecond was, indeed, alarge Field? Containing, a thank- 

full Acknowledgement, of his Majejiies, Benefits, Attributes, and Affs 

ofGovernment. 
The third was, fome Tajfages, touching the Inflit ution, and Vfe 

ot Parliaments. 
The fourth, and lafir was, certain Petitions, to his Majefiy3 on the 
behalf, of the Houjh and yourfielf. 

For your Commendation of Monarchy, and preferring it, before 
other Efiates, it needs no Anfwer. The Schools may dsfputeit3 
But Time hathtryedit} And we find it to be the Bed. Other 
States, have curious Frames, foon put out of order 3 And they, 
that are made fit to laff,are not, commonly2fit to grow,or fpread.* 
And contrary wife, thofe that are made fie to fpread, and enlarge, 
arenotfit, tocontinue, and endure. But Monarchy, islikea 
Works*?Nature, well compofed, both to grow, and to continue. 
From this I paffe. 

For the fecond part, of your Speech, wherein you did, with no 
leffe Truth, then AfFedion, acknowledge, the great Felicity, 
which we enjoy,by his Majejiies Reign,and Government 3 His Ma- 
jeftie, hath commanded me, to fay unto you : That Fraifes, and 
7 hanks-givings, he knoweth, to be the true Oblations, of Hearts, 
and loving Affedions: But that, which you offer him, he will 
joyn with you, in offering it up to God, who is the Authour of all 
Good 3 who knoweth alfo, the uprightnefs, of his Heart? who, fie 
hopeth, will continue, and encreafe, his Blcfjings, both upon 
Himfelf, and his Pojlerity 3 And likewife, upon his Kingdomesymd 
the Generations of them. 

But I,for my part, muff fay unto you, as the Grecian Orator faid, 
long fince,in the like cafe : Solus dignus harum rerum Laudator Tern- 
pus. Time, is the onely commender, and Encomiaftique, worthy; 
of his Majejly, and his Government. 

Why Time ? For that,in the Revolution,of fo many years, and 
Ages, as have pafTed over this Ki-ngdome 3 Notwithflanding, ma¬ 
ny Noble, and excellent, Effeds, were never produced, untill 
his Majefiys dayes 3 But have been referved,as proper, and pecu¬ 
liar, unto them. 

And becaufe, this is no part of a Panegyrick, but meerly Story, 
and that they be, fo many Articles of Honour„ fit to be recorded, f 
will onely mention them 3 extrading part of them, outofthat, 
you, Mr. speaker, have faid. They be, in Number^ Eight. 

1. His Afajefiy, is the firff, (as you noted it well,) that hath laid 
L apis Angular#, the Corner Stone, of thefe two mighty Kingdomes, 
of England' and Scotland 3 And taken away, the Wall of Separation ; 

Whereby 

- , 

1. Part. 

2. Part. 
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Whereby his Majefiy, is become,the Monarchy the mod puiflant. 
and Militar, Nations,of the World: And if one,of the Ancient wife 
Men, was not deceived, Iron commands Cold, 

Secondly, the Plantation, and Reduction, to Civility, of Ireland, 

(the fecond ijland, of the Ocean Atlantique,) did, by Gods Provi¬ 
de nee, wait, for his Majeflics Times : Being a work, refembling, 
indeed, the Work.es of the ancient Heroes : No new piece, of that 
kind, in Modern limes. 

Thirdly, this Kingdom, now firft, in his Majefiies Times, hath 
gotten a Lot, or Portion, in the New World, by xhe.Tlantationoi 
Virginia, and the Summer Jflands. And certainly, it is with the 
Kingdomes on Barth, as it is, in the Kingdom of Heaven. Some¬ 
times, a Grain ofMufiardfeed, proves a great Tree. Who can tell ? 

Fourthly, his Majefty, hath made that Truth, which was be 

fore Titulary 3 In that he hath verified the Stile, of Defender of the 
Faith3 Wherein, his Majefiies Pen, hath been fo happy,as though, 
the Deaf Adder, will not hear, yet he is charmed', that he doth not 
Hifis.l mean, in the graver fort of thofe, that have anfwered, hi 
Majefiies Writings. 

Fiftly, itismoff certain, that fince the Conquefi,yce cannot af- 
fign T wenty years, (which is the Time, that his Majefiies Raign, 
now drawes faftupon,) of Inward, and Outward Peace. Info- 
much? as the Time of Queen Eliz>. of happy memory3 And al waies 
magnified,for a peaceable Raign,veaSi neverthelefs,interrupted, 
the firft Twenty years, with a Rebellion, in England. And both 
firft, and laft, Twenty years, with Rebellions, in Ireland. And yet, I 
know, tint his Majefiy will make good, both his Words■, As well 
that, of Memo me lajceffet impune 3 As-that other, of Beats pacific!» 

Sixthly, that true, and primitive, office^ of Kings, which is, t 
fit in the Gate > and tojudge the People, was never performed, in 
like nerfedicn, by any of the Kings Trogenitors : Whereby, his 
Majefiy hath fnewed himfelf, to be Lex loquens 5 And to fit upon 
the 7 krone, not as a dumb Jiatua, but as a Speaking Oracle,. 

Seventhly, for his Majefiies Mercy, fas you noted it well,) (hew 
me a time, wherein, a King, of this Realm, hath Feigned, aim off 20. 
years, (as I (aid?) in his White Robes, without the Blood, of any Peer, 

j of this Kingdom: The Axe, turned? once or twice,towards a Peers, 

but never ftrook. 
f Laftly: The Flourificng, of Arts, and Sciences , recreated by 
|his Majefiies Countenance, and Bounty, was never in thar 
Heighth} efpecially, that Art of Arts, Divinity: For that, we 
may, truly, to Gods great glory, confefs 3 That fince the Prim five 
times, there were never, fo many Stars, (for fo the Scripture calleth 
them,) in that Firmament. 

Thefe Things, Mr. Speaker, I have, partly, chofen, out of your 
Heap 5 and are fo far? from being vulgar, as they are, ineffefr, 
fingular? and proper, to his A/ajefty, and his Times. that, I 
have made good, as I take my firft: Affertion 3 That the only rvor- 

__ %i 
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I 

thy commend,Tr cfTh kifefij is Urn: Which hath Co feToff^l^ 
MajM.es Merits, by the Shadoms of Comparifon , as it pafleth the 
Lvftre, or Commendation, of Words. 

r f OW then lha';1 conclude? Shall I fay, o FcrUmatos mmittmfis 

JLlT ” ' f °’For ‘ fef ye are happy, in injoying them,and 
nappy again, m knowing them. But, 1 will conclude, this part 
with t hat Saying, turned to the Right Hand ; Si gratnm dixeri/ 
Ohihia dixerts. Your gratitude con taines, iu a word, all that lean 
lay to you, touching this Farliament. 

f'Tm'i?thtJhirdp°'Kt> o£ your Speech, concerning Tarlta- 
meats, (hall need to faybttle.- For there was never, that Honour 
done, to the lap tutsan of Parliament, that his Majefly did it, in his 
lalt Speech , making ir m efleA, the perfection of Monarchy : For 
that , although Monarchy, was the more Ancient, and be indepen- 
dant ^ yet by the Advice, and Afliflance of Parliament, it isFthe 
Wronger, andthe furer built. 3 

Af*d therefore I (hall fay no more, of this Pointy but as you. (Mr. 
Speaker\) aid well note: 1 hat when the King Cite in Parliament and 
lus Prelates, rceres, and Commons, at tend him, he is in the Exalt a 
tumoih^orh: So I wifh things, may befocarried, thathemay 
be then in greateft Serenity, and Benignity, of slfpecJ 3 (Lining upon 
ms People both in Glory, and Grace. Now you know well that 
that tbe/;,w>?^ of they«y, fair upon the ground, whereby all things 
exhilarate, anddofru&ifie} is either hindered by clouds above 
or A/iJls below 3 perhaps by Brambles, and Briars, that grow upon 
the Ground it felf.All which, I hope, at this time,wili be difpeljed 
and removed. . r J 

I come now, to thelaft part of your Speech, concerning the Peti¬ 
tions : But.before, I deliver, his Majefiies Anfwer, refpediveiy 
mi parricular 3 lam to fpeak unto you, fome few words in gene- 
rail .- Wherein in effeft, F (hall but glean 5 His MajeJlj, having fo 
excellently, and fully, exprefled himfelf. J 

For that, that cap be fpoken, pertinently, muft be, either 
touch mg the Smjecl, or Matter, o/ P arliament Buftnefje 3 O r of the 
Manner y^wd Carriage of the fame 3 Qrlatfly, of the Time, andthe 
Husbanding, and Mar dialling, of jime. ' 

For the Matters, to be handled, Parliament, they are. either 
or Church, State, Lavoes, or Grievances. 

For theFirft two, concerning Church, or State, ye have heard, 
the himfelf fpeak, and as the Scripture faith; this he 
thatmSuch things fia/lcome after the King 1 For the other two j 
mall (ay (oinewhat, but very fhortly. 3 

a FfrTLd2lrf’ tIieya.re Things proper, for your own Element: 
And therefore therein, ye are rather to lead, then to be led.On 1 v 

itisnotamuie,to put you in mind, oftwo Things: Theone that 
t?uU • ur?^,or accumulate, Lawes, more then ye need. 
There is a Wife, and Learned, Civilian, that applies the Curfe of 
the Prophet, Pluetjuper eos Laquoos, To Multiplicity of Lawes b For 

-----Q __they 
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For Cr/rawm,bis Majefiy, hath, with great Grace, and Benigni- 
.opened himfelf. Neverthelefle, the Limitations, which may 
3 L -_1_«. A i*. Hut-{riff tn 

a defiled eftetf, are,principally, two. The one, (to ufe his A/aje- 
tlies term.') that ye do not Hunt after GrievancciiSuch as may leem. 

•J % n • * t_ tn fnrnnpr 

from the defires of the Country: Ye are to reprefi:nt the People yy 

are not to perfonate them. ^ , 
The other, that ye do not, heap up Grievances, as if httmberr. 

Oiould make afhew, where the Weight is fmsll } Or as if, all things 
amifs, (like Plato's Common wealth^) (hould be remedied at once, 
i t is certain, that the beft Governments^ yea and the belt Mett^ are 
hike the beft precious stones, wherein every FJawyuTfickle or 
jGrain, are feen5and noted more, then in thofe;that arc,general y3 

foul, and corrupted. _ 
Therefore, coniftn.your felves,within that Moderations may 

» . . * « T~\ /T’ D 1 1 r 1 G 4. 1_ — -.if. * V«. /i #- » . 

appear to bend, rather to the Efftduall Eafe ot the rcople, then to 
a Difcurfive Envy, or fcandail upon the State. 

As for the Manner, of Carriage, of Parliament hujinejje, ye mull 
know, that ye deal with a King, that hath been longer King, then 
any of you, have been Parliament Men; And a King, that is no lellc 
fenfibie of Formes, then of Matter ; And is as far, from ind tiring 
Diminution, of Majefiy, as from regarding jittery or Vain Glory; 
And a !</»?,'hat underftandeth, as well,the Pulfe, oftheHearts, 
of People, as his own Orb. And therefore, both let your Grievan¬ 
ces have a decent, and Reverent Form, and Stile, And ^touie 
the* words of former Parliaments,') let them be, Tanquam Gemitm 

i Columba, without Pique, orHaifhnefle; Andon theotherfidc, 
in that ye do for the King, Let it have a Mark, oiVnity, Alacrity, 
and Affe3ion; which will be of this Force; That whatfoeverye 

! do,in fubftance, will be doubled in Reputation abroad, asm a 

Cryftall Glafs. / , , , 
F or the Time^ if ever Varisament was to be meaiured by the 

' Houre-glafs, it is this; In regard of the inftant Occafion, flying 
away irrecoverably. Therefore let your Speeches, in the Houle, be 
the speeches of Councilors, and not of Or atoms: Let your Committees, 
tend tod ifpatch, not to difpute; And fomarfliall the 'limes, as 
the publique Bufinefie, efpecially the proper Bufinefte, of the 

!parliament be put firft, And private Bills be put laft, as time 
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ilia 11 give leave, or within the fpaces, of the Fublique. 
For the Foure Petitions, his Majejiy is pleafed to grant them all, 

as liberally, as the Ancient, and true Cuftom, of Parliament, doth 
warrant $ And with the cautions, that have ever gon with them. 
That is to fay 3 That the priviledge, be not ufed,for Defrauding of 
Creditours, and Defeating of ordinary Juftice.* That Liberty of. 
Speech, turn not into Licenfe 3 hut be joyned, with that Gravity, 
and Difcretion, as may tad: oFDuty:and Love,to your Soveraign, | 

Reverence to your own AJJembly, and Refped to the Matters ye 
handle. That your Acc£ffes> beat fuch fit Times, as may (hand bed 
with his Majesties pleafure, and Occafions. That Mifiakjngs, and 
Mifunderftandings, be rather'avoided, and prevented, (as much 
as may be,) then falved, or cleared. 
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T were Juft, and Honourable, for Princes,, being 
in Warn together, that howfoever, they pro- 
fecute their Quarrels, and Debate*, by 
and >4#/ of Hojiiltfy } yea, though the / be 
foch, as they pretend the utter Ruine, and 
Overthrow, of the Forces, and States, one of 
another * yet theyfo limit their Pajfions^as 
they prefeive, two Things,Sacred, and Invio¬ 

lable} That is, The Life, and goodName, each of other. For the 
Warrs* are no Majfacres, and Cortfttjions} But they are, the Higheft 
Trials of Right} when Trinces > and States, that acknowledge no 
Superior upon Earth, (hall put themfelves, upon the Jnfiiceof 

for the Deciding of their Controverfies, byfuch Succefie, 

as it (hall pleafe him, to give, on either fide. And as, in the Pro- 
« ceue. 

i 

V 
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ceffe, of particular Pleas, between private Men, all thingc,oughti 
to be ordered, by the Rules, otCivil!Larges : So, in the Procee-1 
dings, of the Wane, nothing ought.to be done, againft ihzLavrl 
of Nations, or the L axp of Honour 5 Which Latves, have ever pro-! 
nounced, thofe two Sorts, of Men 5 The one, Confpiratonrs, againft [ 
the Pcrjons of Princes-, The other, Libellers, againft their 

t.o be fuch Enemies, of common Society, as are not tobe| 
cherifhed, no not by Enemies. For, in the Examples, of Times, 
which were leffe corrupted, we find, that when, in the greateft 
Heats, and Extremities oi Warrsyhere have been made Offers of 
Murderous, and Traitorous, Attempts, again ft the Perfon, of a Prince, 
t o the Enemy, they have been, not onely Rejetfed, but alfo Revea¬ 
led, And, in like manner,when Dijhenouralle Mention, hath been ; 
made, of a Prinee, before an Enemy Prince, by fome, that have 
thought, therein, to pleafe his Humour, he hath (hewed himfelf, 
contrary wife, utterly diftafted therewith, and been ready, to 
conteft, for the Honour, of an Enemy. 

According to which Noble, and Magnanimous, Kind of Pro¬ 
ceeding, it will be found, that, in the whole Cow fe, of her Ma- 
jeflies Proceeding, with the King of Spain , fince the Amity inter¬ 
rupted 5 There was ntverany projetf, by her Majefly, or any of 
her Miniflers, either moved, or aflented unto, for the Taking a* 
way, of the Life, of the faid King: Neither* hath there been, any 
Declaration,oy Writing, of Efiate j No, ijor Book^allorved, wherein 
his Honour, hath been touched, or taxed, otherwife then for his 
Ambition 3 A point, which is, neeeffarily, interlaced, with her 
A/ajcflies, own Juffification. So that no Man, needeth to doubt, 
but that thofeWarrs,are grounded, upon her Mayflies part, up¬ 
on juft, and Honourable Caufies, which have fo Juft, and Ho¬ 
nourable, a profecution 5 Confidering, it is a much harder flat¬ 
ter, when a Prince is entred into Warrs, to hold refped then, 
and not to be tranfported with Pajjien $ than, to make Moderate, 
and cjpf Reflations, in t he beginnings. 

But now, if a Man look, on the other part, it will appear, that 
rather, as it is to be thought, by the Solicitation of Traitorous Sub- 

(which is the onely Poyfon,and Corruptiomofall Honoura¬ 
ble Warr, between Forrainers^) Or by the Prefumpt on ofhis 
Agents, and Miniflers, then, by the proper Inclination, of that 
King6 there hath been, ifnot plotted, and pra&ifed, yet, at the 
leaft, comforted, Cocfpiracies}againft her Majeflies Sacred Per fan 
which, nevertheleffe, Gods Goodnejfe, hathufed, and turned, to 
(hew by fuch miraculous Difcoveries, into how near, and pre¬ 
cious, Care, and Cuftody, it hath pleafed him, to receive her ’Ma¬ 
jeflies Life, and Prefcrvation. But, in the other Point, it is ftrange , 
what a number, of Libellous, and Defamatory, Boo kgs, and Writings, 
and in what Variety, with what Art, and cunning, handled,have 
been allowed to pafs through the World, in all Languages, again ft 
her Majefly, and her Government j Sometimes, pretending thej 
__ G raw ty31. 
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Gravity% and Authority, of Church Stories, to mow C Belief $ fbme« 
times, formed into Rcmonflranees, and Advertisements or Fjfate^ to 
move Regard5 Sometimes, prefcnted, as it were, in Tragedies, of 
the Perfecutions of Catholickyyo move Titty 5 Sometimes^ontrived, 
into plealant Pajquils and Satyres, to mo ve iport : So as, there is 
no fhape, whereinto,thefe Fel lowes,have not transformed them- 
felves 5 ^ Nor no Humor , nor sffecfion , in the mind of Man, to 
which they have not applied themfelves 5 Thereby,to infinuate, 
their Untruths, and abufes, to the World. And, indeed, let a 
Man look into them, and helhall find them, the only Triumphant 
Ues, that ever were confuted>y Circumfiances, of Time, and Place 5 
Confuted by Contrariety 0 in themfelves 5 Confuted, bytheWit- 
nefc5 of infinite Perfons, that live yet, and have had, particular 
Knowledge, of the Matters: But yet avouched, with fuch Affe- 
veration, as if, either they were fallen, into that ftrauge Difeafe 
of the Mind, which a W ife Writer, defcribeth, in thefe wordsj 
Finguntftmnl creduntque 5 Or as if, they had received it5as a pi inci- 
pall Precept, arfti Ordinance, ol their Seminaries$ Auda&er c alumni - 
arejemper aliquid h<eret5 Or as if, they were of the Race, which in 
old time, were wont, to help themfelves, with Miraculous Lies 5 
But, when the Caufeoi. this , is entred into 5 Namelj', that there 
paffeth over, out of this Realm, a number of Eager, and Unquiet, 
Schollers, whom, their own Turbulent, and Humourous , Na- 
ture,prefTeth out,to feek their Adven tures abroad $ And that,on 
the other fide,they are nounlhed, rather in Liftening after News, 
and Intelligences, and in Whifperings, then in any°Commenda¬ 
ble Learning 5 And after a time , when either their Neceffitous 
Eflate, or their Ambitious Appetites, impoitunethem, they fall 
on deviling, how to do, fomeacceptable fervice, to that fide, 
which maintaintth them 5 So as ever, when their Credit,waxeth 

f Coldiwith Forrain Princes x, Or that their Penfions, are ill pay'd 5 
Or fome Preferment, is in fight, at which they levell, Strait- 
wayes, outcbmmetha Libell, pretending thereby, to keep in life 
the party, which within the Realm, is contrary to the State: 
(Wherein, they areas wife, as he, that thinketh, to kindle a 
Fire, by blowing the dead Afhes When, i fay, amanlcoketh 
into the Canfe, and Ground, of this plentifull yield of Lib ells, he 
will ceafe, tomarvaile, confidering the Concurrence, which is, 
as well, in the Nature of the feed, as in the travell of Tilling,and 
dreffing} yea, and in the Fitnefie, oftheSeafon, for the Bringing 
up ofthofeinfe&ious weeds. 

But, to verefie, the Saying,of our Saviour, Non efi Difcipulus fit- 
per Magiftrum $ As they have fought to deprave, her Alajeflies Go¬ 

vernment, in her felf}So,have they not forgotten, to do the fame, 
in her principall Servants, and Counfellers 5thinking belike, that 
as the Immediate InveBives, againft her Majejly, dobefl: fatisfie, 
the Malice, of the Forreiner ^ So the flander, and Calumniation,of 
her principallCounfellours, agreed beft, with the Humours, of fome 

P Male- 
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Male-contents, within the Realm } Imagining alfo.that it was like j 
they ihould be more fcattered here, and freeher difperled} And i 
alfo Ihould be lefle odious , to thole Forrainers which were not j 
meerely partiall, andpaflionate } who have 5 for the moll: pait, 
in deteftation, the Traitcrous Libellings, of Subjects, direftly againli 

their Naturall Prince, , 
Amongftthe Reft,in this kind, there huh been pubhlhed this, 

prefent year,of 159 2.1 LibeU that giveth place,to none ol the Relt, 
in Malice, and untruths } Though inferior, to mod oithem, in pen¬ 
ning, and Stile 5 The Authour,having chofen the vaine of a Lucia- 
nifl} And yet, being a Counterfeit, even in that kind.This Libel!, 
is intituled 5 A Declaration, of the true Caufes, of the great Troubles 
prefnppofed to be intended, 'againft the Realm of England. And hath 
a Semblance, as if it were bent, againft the Doings of her Maje- 
fties Ancient, and Worthy Counfcllor, the Lord Burghky? Whole 
Carefulnefs, and Paines, her Majejly, hathufed, in her Counjells, 
and Attions, of this Realm* for thefe 34. years fpace, mall danger¬ 
ous Times 5 And amidft many, and mighty, pra&ifes} And with 
fuch fucceffe, as our Enemies, are put ftill, to their Paper-Jhot, ol 
fuch Libels, as thefe: The memory, of whom, will remain, in this 
Land, when all thefe Libels, {hall be extinct, and forgotten 5 Ac¬ 
cording to the Scripture } Memoria Jufti cum laudibusi at Impiorum 
Nomen putrefiet. But it is more then evident, by the parts 
of the fame Books that the Authors Malice, was to her Majefty, 
and her Government } As may efpecially appear, in this. That he 
charged not, his Lordfhip, with any particular Athens, ol his pri¬ 
vate Life 5 (Such power had Truth}) whereas, the Libels,made 
againft other Counfellors,have,principally,infilled upon that part: 
But hath only, wrefted, anddetorted, fuch AUions of Sate, asm 
Times of his Service , have been Mannaged} And depraving 
them, hath afcribed, and imputed to him , the Effefts, that have 
followed} Indeed, totheG<Wof the Realm, and the Wnour ol 
her Majejly} Though, fometimes, to the Provoking of the Malice, 
but Abridging of the rower>znd Meanes, of Defperate,and Incor¬ 

rigible, Subjects. . / « 
All which Slanders , as his Lordfiip, might juftly defpife} Both, 

for their Manifeft Vntruths, and for the Bafenejfe, and Obfcurity, 
of the Authcur} So neverthelefle, according to the Moderation, 
which his Lordflrip ufeth, in all Things} Never claiming the Pri* 
viledge, of his Authority, when it is Qiieftion, offatisfying the 
World} He hath been content, that they be not paffed over, al¬ 
together, in Silence: Whereupon, I have, in particular Duty, 
to his Lordfhip], amongft others, that do Honour, and Love, his 
Lordfhip} And that have,diligently, obferved his Aftions} And 
in Zed of Truth, collected, upon the Reading, of thefaid Lib ell, 
certain obfervations} Not in Form, of a juft Anfwer, left, I 
ftiould fall into the Error, whereof Salomon, fpeaketh thus} An- 
fwtr not a Foole3 in his own kind, leaft thou alfo be likg him } But only. 
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Obfervationj upon a Libell, publified, In Anno,1592. 

to difcover the Malice, & to reprove,and convift the Untruthsj 
thereof. 

The Points, that I have obferved, upon the Reading, 
of this Libell, are thefe following. 

1 ° Of the Scope, or Drift, of the Libeller. 
2. Of the prefent Ejlate, of this Realm, of England 3 whether it 

may be, truly avouched, to be Profperous, or Affixed. 

5. Of the Proceedings,againft the pretended C at holiques,whether 
they have been Violent 3 or Moderate, and neceflary. 

4. Of the Difturbance, of the Quiet, of chrijlendom 3 And to what 
Caufes, it may be, juftly, imputed. 

5. Of the Cunning, of the Libeller, in Palliation, of his Malicious 
InveUive, againft her Majefty> and the <Staf<?,with pretence, of tax¬ 
ing onely, the A&ions, of the Lord Burleigh. 

6. Certain true Generali Notes, upon the A&ions, of the Lord 
Burleigh. 

7. Of diverfeparticular Vntruhs, and Abufes, difperfed through 
the Libell. 

8. Of the Height, of Lmpudency, that thefe Men, are grown unto, 
in Publifiing, and Avouching, Vntruths 3 with particular Recitall, of 
fome of them, for an AJfay. 

\ . ' V ' . % • . *• 

’ 1. Of the Scope, or Drift of the L ibeller. 

It is good Advice, in dealing, with Cautelous, and Malicious, 
perions 3 Whofe Speeches ever at diftance,with their Meanings 3 
Non quid dixerint, fed quo fpeffarint, videndum : A Man, is not to 
regard, what they affirm, or what they hold 3 But3 what they 
would convey, under their pretended Difcovery,and what turn 
they would (erve.lt foundeth ftrangely, in the Eares,ofan Englifj 
Man3 That the Miferies, of the prefent State, of England, exceed 
them, of former times, whatfoever. One would , ftrait- way, 
think with himfelf 3 Doth this Man beleeve what he faith? Or 
not beleeving it, doth he think it poflible,to make us beleeve it ? 
Surely, in my conceit, neither of both 3 But his End, no doubt, | 
was, to round the Pope, and the King of Spain, in the Eare, by 
feeming, to tell a Tale, to the People of England. For fuch Bookes, 
are ever wont, to be tranflated, into diverfe Languages: And,no 
doubt,the Man, was not fo fimple^s to think,he could perfwade, 
th q People of England, the Contrary, of what they taft, and feele. 
But he thought, he might better abufe , the States, abroad, if he 
dire&ed his Speech to them, who could beft convift him, and 
difprove him, if he faid untrueSo that, as Livy faith, in the like 
cafe 3 A?tolos,magis, coram quibns verbafacerent, quam ad quos,penJi 
habere : That the Aastolians,/« their Tale, did more refpell thofe,which 
did over- hear them, then thoj'e, to whom they dir elded their Speech : So, 
in this matter, this Fellow, cared not, to be counted a Lier, by all 
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Engl/Jh, upon Price, of Deceiving, of Spain, and Italy : For it 
muft be underftood, that it hath been, thegenerall Pradife,of 
this kind of Men, many years, of the one fide, to abufe, the for* 
raine Eftates, by making them believe, that all is out of Joynt, 
and Ruinous, here in England. And that, there is a great part 
ready, to joyn with the Invader : And, on the other fide,to make, 
the Evill subjetts, of England, believe, of great Preparations abroad, 
and in great readineffe, to be put in Aft 5 And fo to deceive, on 
Doth fides: And this, I take to be,his Principall Drift. So again, 
it is an extravagant, and incredible, Conceit, to Imagine,that all 
the Conclufions, and Affions^ of Efiate, which have palled, during 
her Majejiies Raign, (houldbe aferibed, tooneCounfeller alone. 
And to fuch an one,as was never noted, for an Imperious, or Over- 
rulings Man •* And to fay, that though. He carried them* not by 
Violence, yethecompalTed,them by Devife, There is no Man 
of Judgement) thitlooketh into the Nature of thefe Tieies, but 
will eafily defcry,that the Wits,of thefe Daves,are too much re¬ 
fined , for any Man, to walk Invifible: Or to make, all the 
World, his Infhuments} And therefore,no not in this point,af 
furediy, the Libeller fpake, as he thought} But this he forefaw^ 
That the imputation) oECurtning, doth breed Sujpicion 5 And the 
Imputation, of Greatnefje, and Stray 7 doth breed E?ivy : And there¬ 
fore, finding, where he was mold wrung, and by whofe pollicy. 
and Experience, their plots were moft croffed, the mark he (hot 
ar,was to fee, whether he could heave, at his Lordfhips Authority, 
by making him fufpeded,to the gpueen7 or generally odious, to 
the Realm: Knowing well enough,for the one point,that there are 
not only Jealoufiesfmt certain Revolutions3in Princes AlindsiSo that, 
it is a rare Vertue, inthQRarefi Princes, to continue conffant to 
the End, in their Favours,and Employments. Andknowing,for 
the other point jthat Envy, ever accompanieth Greatnefs, though 
never fo well deferved : And that his Lordjhip, hath alwaies mar¬ 
ched, a Round, and a Reall Courfe,in fervice: And as, he hath 
not moved Envy^by Pomp,and Ojlentation } fo, hath he never ex- 
tinguifhed it, by any Popular, or Injinuative, Carriage oiHimfelf.* 
And this, no doubt, was his Second Drift, 

i A Third Drift, was, to allay, if he could fupplanr, and weaken, 
\ (by this violent kind of Libelling, and turning the whole Imputa- 
\tion, upon his LcrdfnpJ) hisRefolution, and Courage 5 And to 
make him proceed more cauteloufly, and not fo throughly, and 
ftrongly,againft them, Knowing his Lordjhip,to be a Tolitick^Man, 
and one, that hath, a great Stakg to letf 'e. 

Laftly, Jeaft while I difeover Cunning, and Arf of this Fellow, 
I (hould make him wifer then he was, l think, a great part of this 
Eoo^was Pillion 5 Difficile ejltacere, cum doltas. The Humours, 
of thefe A/e# being, of themfelves, eager, and Fierce, have, by 

| the Abort, and Blailing, of their Hopes 5 been blinded and enra¬ 
ged. Andfurely, this £004, is3 of all that Sort, that have been 

|. * written 
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written, of the meaneft work-man-lhip 3 Being fraughted, with 
fundry bafe Scoffs,and cold Amplifications^ and other characters of 
Defpite 5 But void, of all Judgement, or Ornament. 

2. Of thepreje/rt Eftate, of this Realm, ^England j 
whether it may be, truly, avouched, to be profpe- 
rous, or Affli&ed. 

THe Benefits, of Almighty God, upon this Land, fince the time, 
that in his lingular providence, he led, as it were, by the 

hand, and placed, inthzKingdome, his Servant, our Queen Eliza¬ 
beth,arefach, as not in Boafting, or in Confidence of our felves, 
but in praife of his Holy Name, are worthy, to be, both conlidered, 
and confelfed 5 yea, and regiltred, in perpetuall Memory : Not¬ 
withstanding, I mean not, after the manner of a Panegyrique, to 
Extoll theprefent Time. It fhall fuffice onely, that thofe Men, that 
through the Gall, and Bitternefs, of their own Heart, have loft 

' their 'Taft, and judgement y And would, deprive God, of his Glory, 
and us, of our fences, in affirming our Conditionyo be Miferable, and 
Tull of T okens, of the Wrath, and Indignation of God, be repro¬ 
ved. 

If then, it be true, that, Nemo eft Mifer, aut Felix, nift comparators3 
Whether we lhall, ( keeping our felves, within the Compafle, ot 
our own If land,) look, into t he Memories, of Times paft 5 O r, at this 
prefen t time, take a view, of other States, abroad, in Europe 5 We 
lhall find, that we need not give place, to the Happineffe * either 
of Anceftours, or Neighbours. For, if a Man weigh well, all the Parts, 
of State, and Religion, Lames, Adminiftration of juftice, Pollicy of 
Government, Manners, Civility, Learning and Liberall Sciences3 
Induftry and Manuall Arts, Armcs and Troviftons of Wars, for Sea, 
and Landy Treajure, Traftique, Improvement of thoSoyle, Population, 
Honour and Reputation: it will appear, thaftaking, one part,with 
Another, the State, of this Nation, was never more flourilh- 
ing. 

It is cafie, to call to Remembrance, out of H/ftories, the Kings,of 
England, which have, in more ancient times, enjoyed greateft 
Happineffe j Befidesher Majefties Father, and Grand father, that 
raigned in rare Felicity, as is frefh in Memory. They have been, 
K. Henry i. K Hen 2. K. Hen. 3. King Edxc. the I. K. Edva. the 3. K. 
Henry the 5. All which , have been Princes, of Royall Vertue, 
Great Felicity, and Famous Memory. But it may be truly af¬ 
firmed , without derogation , to any of thefe worthy Princes, 
that whatfoever we find in Libels, there is not to be found, in 

the 
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1. Continuance 

theEneM chronickZlcKing, that hath, inallrefpefts, laid to- 
getherf raigned v/ith fuch Felicity, as her Majefiy hath done, 
Fo- as for the Firft 3 .Henries; The Ffrftcame in, too foon after a 
Conqueft: The Second, too foon, after ™Vjorpat,^Me 

7bird, too foon, after a League, or Barons Wan To "fn’J', 
Security andContentation. lOngH.i.aifo hadunnaturallW 
with Ins Brother Robert, wherein much Nobility was confumed. 
He had therewithall, tedious Wars, in ll'.ilet 5 And was not, with¬ 
out foroe other Seditions, and Troubles 5 As namely, the great 
Conteftation of his Prelates. King Henry 2. his Happinejjt1, was 
much deformed, by the Ketioft of his fon Hew/, after he had affo- 
ciated him, and of his other Sonnes. Ktng.Hen. 3, befideis hKeon- 
tinuall Wars, in Wales, was after 44. years raign, unquie e , 
with Intricate Commotions, of his 'Baronss As may appear, by 
the Mad Parliament, held at Oxford, and the Aus thereupon cm 
fuing. His Son, King Ed. 1. had a more flounfhing Time then 
any of the others Came to his Kingdom, « ripe years, and with 

great Reputation, after his voyage, into 
was much loved, and obeyed ; contrived his Wars, with great 
Judgement j Firft,having reclaimed Wales, to a fetled Allegeance , 
And being, upon the point, ofVnitmgScotland. But yet, I fup- 
Pofe it was more honour, for her Majefy to have, fo impor¬ 
tant a piece of Scot land, in her hand 5 And the fame, with fuch 
TufticeP to render up; Then it was, for that worthy King to 
have advanced, infuchForwardnefle, the Conqueft, of that Na¬ 

tion.’ And for King Edward 3. hi s Raign was 
SickneUe and Mortality, So as they reckoned, inhisdayes, 3. 
fevert\ Mortalities-. One in the 22. year: Another in tbe 35- 
year: Andthelaft, in the 43. year, of his Raign: And being 
other wife Victorious, and in Profpemy, was by that onely 
CroJTe, mote alBiCted, then he was, by the other Projpenties com¬ 
forted. Befides-, heentredhardly•• And again, according 
the Verfe; Cedebantultima prim*: His Latter Times, were not fo 
profperou,. And for King Henry 5 • as his Sucwfte was wonderfull 
fo he wanted Continuance; Being extmguifhed, after 10. years 

Raien. in the Prime, of his Fortunes. 
Now for her Majefy, we will, ftrft, fpeak, of the B 

Continuance, as that, which wanted, in the Happieft,, of thefe 
Kings : And is not only, a great favour of God, unto the tnnee 
but alfo, a Angular Benefit, unto the People: For that Sentence of 
the Scripture : Mifira Nafio, cum multi funtprmetpes eius: ^inter¬ 
preted, not only, to extend, to Dtviftons, and D^MSwwinC- 
eminent, but alfo, to frequent Changes, in Succefion. Confide 

ring, that the Change of a Prince, brmgeth in, many Charge, 
which are Harjh, and 'Vnpleafant, to agreatpart of ^ 
appeareththen, that of the Line, of Five hundred, and foure- 

fcore years, and more, containing the Number , J 5 
God hath already prolonged, her Majefties Raign, to exceedj/x- 
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teen,o( thefn&lmandlvoentj : And, by the end, of this pre- 
fentyear, (which Gedprojper,') fce fhali attain, to be equal! with 
tmmore: During which time, there have deceafed, LfJ 

As many t rench Kings ; Twicefo many Bifiops of Romes 
Yea, every Stare, in Chriftendome, except Spar's, have received 

infiri,? Suc^‘omi for the King oj Spam, he is waxed fo 
inhrm, and thereby fo Retired,as the Report of his Death ferveth 
for every years News: whereas her ^^(Thanks be given to 
God,) being nothing decayed, in vigor of Health, anittreneth 
was never more able, tofupply, and tuft.,in, the weight of her 

AffairssAnd is, as far as ftandeth, with the Dignity, of her Ma- 
jeflieiRojall State, con tinually to be Seen, to the great comfort 
and Hearty Eafe, of her People. 3 

Secondly, we will mention, the Blefmg of Health : Imeange- 
^ tht People, which was wanting, in the Aa/^ofano 

ther of thefe Kings : which elfe deferved to have thefecond 
place in HappineJJe-, which is one, of the great favours, of God 
towards any Nation. For, as theie be three, Scourges of God, War 
famine, and Peftilence; fo are there three Be„etl,ehons,pea-e plenty 
and Health Whereas therefore, this Realm, hath beenvifited 
in tunes part, with fundry kinds of Mortalities; fas reft,lences= 
Srreats, and other Contagious Difeafesh) it is fo, that in her Male, 
flies Times, being of the continuance, aforefaid, there was on¬ 
ly, towards the Beginning of her Raign, fome Sicknejje, between 
5»w, and February m the Citty, but not difperfed, into any othet 
pat, ot the Realm, as was noted; which we call yet, the Great 

Plague i Becaufe, that though it was nothing fo Grievous, and 
fo Sweeping, as it hath been, fundry times heretofore; vet it 

ZftFeu’ unurefpra ,°f 'Vhich hath followed fince ; 
Which hath been fuch, (efpecially of late years,) as we began 
to depute, and move Queftions, of the Caufles, whereunto it 
Ihould be afcribed; Until] fuch time, as it pleafed God to teach 
us, that we ought, toaferibe it, onely to his Mercy h By touch- 

angjUr’t Utl?5 uthlf Prefect year; but with a very Gentle Hand: 
And fuch, as it hath pleafed him, fince, to remove. But certain 
it is, for fomany years together, notwithftanding, the great Pe- 
flering of people, in Houfls ; The great Multitude of Stranfers and 
th e fundry Poiages bySea/; (All which, have been noted, to be 
caufes of Peftilence.) The Health Vniverfall, of the People, was tie- 
verlo good. 

The third Blefjing is that, which all the Politic4, and Fortunatt 
iVmg?, before recited, have wanted 5 That is. Peace: For there 
was never Forreiner, fince her Majefties Raign, by Invafton. or In- 
airfton of Moment that took any footing, within the Realm of 
England. One Rebellion, there hath been onely, but fuch an one 
as was repreded, within the fpace, of feven weeks; And did 
not waft, the Realm, fomuch, as by the Deftru&ion, or Depo¬ 
pulation, 01 one poor Town. And for wars abroad, taking in 
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thofe of Leeth. thofiTof NavATaven, the fecond Expedition into 
Scotland, the rears of Spain, whichl reckon, from the year , 
or 87; (before which time, neither had the J1 
drawn his Embafadours,here refiding; neither had her Majefty,re¬ 
ceived into proteftion,the united Provinces, ofthe ^"^5 J 
And the ^/iof F™«e=, They have not occuped ,'fo 
third Dirt of her Maiefties Raign; Nor contained, pit two, ot 
my Noble Houfe ; whereof Fm»« took one and F/aWerr another 
\nd very few. befides, of Quality, or Appearance. Th y c 
force, moweel down, the overcharge of the w«hmje 
8«i». It is therefore true, that the Ky aforefaid, and others 
her Maiefties Progenitors, have been Victorious, in their l/ars. And 
have made, many Famous, and Memorable, toy ages, and Expedi¬ 
tions Ynto fundry parts; And that her Majefty, contrary wife, 
from the bainning. put on, a firm Refolution, to content her 
iclf, withm thof^Limits of her Dominions, which (ire received, 
And to entertain Peace, with her Neighbour princes ; which Refo- 
lmion, the hath ever fir.ee, C notwnhftandmg, (he hath nad 
Rare opportunities, Juft Claims, and pretences and great, and mighty 
Means fought to continue. But if, this be objefted, to be the 
leile Honourable Fortune ; I anfwer, that ever,amongft the Wto. 
who held not, the Expsnce of Blood, fo precious as Chilian 
ouvht to dot The peaceable Government ot AuguftusC<efar, was 
evfr,as highly efteemed, as the Victories,of Juliuses Uncle ; and 
that the Name, of Pater PatiU, was ever as Honourable,as tl.at ot 
propagator Imperii. And this, I adde further, that during tfo in¬ 
ward Peace of fo many years, in the Addons of lfai-,beforc tn 
tioned, which her Majefty, either m her own Defence, or in If 
and Honourable Aides^ hath undertaken ^ T termce 
fuch. as hath carried, no Note, of a People whofe Militia,were 
degenerated, through Ltmgrucei But hath, every way,antwer- 
ed, the ancient Reputation, of the Englifi Arms. 

The fourth Blejjing, is Ftefy, and Abundance: And htlt lot 
Craw, and all Vidmlls, there cannot be, more evident Pioot, of 
the Plenty then this. That, whereas was won., to be 
fed by other Countries, from the Eaft, it fufficeth now, to feed, 
other Countries. So as we do, many times, tran port, -n. elA|c 3 
fundry Forrain Countries; And yet there was never, the like 
Multitude of People, .0 eat it, within the Reate Another evident 
Proof thereof, may be, that the good yields of Cor*,which have 
been together with fome Toller at ton of Tor*, hath, of late time, 
invited, and enticed Men, to break up more Ground, and to con¬ 
vert it to Tillage, then all the Penal Laws for that purpofe made 
andeoafted, could ever, by Gompulfion effedf. A third Proof 
maybe, that the Prices of Crain, and ViSuall, were never, ot late 
years, more Reafonable. Now for Arguments of the great recallh, 
in all other Refpefts, let the Points following be concert'd. 

There was never, the like Number, of fair, and Stately H.»- 
M 
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fes, as have been built, and fet up, from the Ground, fince her 
Majejiies Raign : Infomuch, that there have been reckoned, in 
on eshire6 that is not great, to the Number? of 333 Which have 
been all, new built, within that time: And whereof the Mea- 
neff, was never built, for two Thonfandpounds. 

There were never, the like Pleafures, of goodly Gardens* and 
Orchards, Walks., Footes, and Parks, as do adorn, almoft, every Man- 
JionHoujc. 

There was never, the like Number, of Beautifull, and Coftly, 
Tombes, and Monuments, which are ereded, in fundry Churches, in 
Honourable Mentorp of the Dead. 

There was never, the like Quantity of Plate, jewels, Sumptuous 
Moveables, and Stuff, as is now, within the Realm. 

There was never, the like Quantity, of Waft, and unprofitable 
Ground, Inned, Reclaimed, and Improved. 

There was never, the like Husbanding, ofall Sorts of Grounds, 
by Fencing, Manuring, and all kinds, of good Husbandry. 

The Towns, were never better built, nor peopled 3 Nor the 
principall Frf/m, and Markets, never better cuftomed, nor fre¬ 
quented. 

The Commodities, and Eafe, of Rivers, cut by hand, and 
brought into a new Channellj QEpeeres, that have been built 5 Of 
Waters, that have been forced, and brought, againfi: the Ground 
were never fo many. 

There was never, fo many excellent Artificers, nor fo many 
new Handy. Crafts, ufed, andexercifed 3 Nor new Commodities, 
made within the Realms Sugar 3 Paper 3 GlaJJe 3 Copper 3 divers 
Silks 3 and the like. 

There was never, fuch Gompleat, and Honourable Provifion, 
of Horfe 3 Armour,Weapons, Ordnance of the Warr. 

The Fifth Bleffing, hath been, the great Population, and Multi¬ 
tude, of Fam:ltes,encrea{ed within her Majejiies dayes : For which 
Point, I refer my Self, to the Proclamations, of Refiraint, of Buil¬ 
ding, in L ondon 3 The Inhibition, of Inmates, of fundry Citties 3 The 
Refiraint, of Cottages, by Act of Parliament 3 And fundry other To- 
kens, of Record, of the Surcharge, of People. 

Belides thefe parts of a Government, blefied from God, wherein, 
the Condition of the People, hath been more happy , in her Maje- 
flies Times, then in the Times, other Progenitours 3 There are 
certain Singularities, and Particulars, ofher Majejiies Raign, 
wherein, I do not fay5that we have enjoyed them, in a more am¬ 
ple Degree, and Proportion, then in former Ages 3 (As it hath 
fallen out, in the Points, before mentioned 3) But fuch, as were.* 
in Effeft, unknown, and untafted, heretofore. As firft, the Puri¬ 
ty of Religion, which is a Benefit Inefiimable 3 And was, in the time, 
of all former Princes, untill the dayes, of her Majejiies Father, of 
Famous Memory, unheard of. Out of which Purity of Religion, 
have fince enfued, befide the principall EfFeft, of the true Know* 
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2. 

Observations upon a Libell, published, In Anno, s 592. 

Fineneffe of 
Money. 

The Might 
of the Navy. 

Comparifon 

edge0 and IVorfhip of God, three Points^ of great Confequence, unto 

the Civ ill Eft ate. 
One, the ftay of a mighty Trsafure, within the Realm, which, in 

foretimes;, was drawn forth, to Rome♦ Another, the Difperftng, 
and Diftribution, of thofe Revenues 5 (Amounting, to a part) 
of the Land) of the Realm 3) And that, of thegoodlieft, and the 
richeft fort, which heretofore, was unprofitably fpent, in Mona- 
fteries3 Into fuch Hands, as by whom, the Realm 9 receiveth, at 
this day. Service, and Strength 3 And many Great Houfes, have 
beenfetup, and augmented. The Third, the Mannaging^ and 
Enfranchiftng, of the Regall Dignity, from the Recognition, of a For- 
raignSuperior: All which Points, though begun by her Father^and 
continued by her Brother)were yer,neverthelefle,afteran Eclipfe, 
or IntermiflioD, Reftored, and Reeftablifhed, by her Majeftics 

Self. 
Secondly} the Finenefs of Money: For as the Purging away, of 

the DroJJe of Religion, the Heavenly Treafure, was common to her 
Majefty, with her Father, and her Brother: So the Purging, of the 
Safe Money, the Earthly Treafure0 hath been, altogether, proper, to 
her Majefties own Times 3 Whereby our Moneys5 bearing the Na 
thrall Eftimation, of the Stamp, or Mark, both every Man refteth 
allured of his own vallew, and free from the Ioffes, and Deceits, 
which fall out in other places, upon the Riling, and Falling, of 
Moneys. 

Thirdly, the Might of the Navyt and Augmentation, of the ship¬ 
ping, of the Realm : which, by politique Ccnftitutions0 for Mainte¬ 
nance ofFiftjing 3 And the Encouragement, and Ajjlftance, given, to 
the undertakers, of New Difcoveries, and Trades by Sea} is fo advan¬ 
ced, as this Jfland is become, (as the Naturall Scite thereof defer- 
veth,J the Lady of the Sea. 

Now to paffe, from the Comparifon, of Time, to the Comparifon, 
0$placeg, We may find, in the States abroad 3 Caufe of Pitty^ and 
Compdjfionm fome 3 But ofEnvy^ or Emulation, in none; Our Con 
dition being > by the good Favour of Cod0 not Inferiour to 
any. 

The Kingdome of France,, which, by reafon, of the Seat of the 

England with 
the ftates a- 
broad. 

Affii&ed in 
France. 

of the ftateof Empre^ ofthe JFe/2, was wont, to have the precedence, of the 

Kingdomes of Europe, is now fallen, into thofe Calamities, that as 
the Prophet faith 3 From the Crown of the Head, to the Soalof the Foot, 
there is no whole place. The DiviftonS) are fo many, and fo intri¬ 
cate, of Proteftants, and Catholicks 3 Royalifts, and Leaguers 3 Burbo- 
nifts, and Lorainifts 3 Patriots, and Spanifld 3 As it feemeth,GWhath 
fome great Work, to bring to paffe, upon that Nation : yea, the 
Nobility divided, from the Third Eftate 5 And the Towns, from the 
Field: All which Miferies, truly to fpeak, have been wrought by 
Spain, and the Spanifh Fab ion. 

The Low-countries, which were, within the Age of a young 
Man^ the Richeft, the beft Peopled, and the beft Built, Plots of 

___Europe, 

Low-Conn 
tries. 
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Europe, are in fuch Effate, as a Comtrey is like tobe in, thatkuh 
been the Seat, of thirty years War-, And although, the Sea-Pro. 
vwcer, be rather encreafed, in Wealth, and shipping, thenother- 
wile; yet, they cannot but mourn, for their DillraSion, from the 
reft of their Body. 

T he Kingdome of FortugaU, which, of late times, through their 
Merchandizing, and places in the Eaji Indies, was grown, tobe 
an Opulent Kingdome, is, now at the laft, after the unfortunate 
journey of dffrick, in that state, essxComtrey is like to be, that is 
reduced, under a Forreincr, by Conquejl And fuch a Forreiner, as 
hath his Competitour in Title, being a Natural Portugall and no 
Stranger 5 And having been once in pofleffion.yet in Life: wher- 
byhisjfealoujie, muft neceffarily be encreafed, and through his 
Jealoulie, their Oppreffion : which is apparent, by the Carry¬ 
ing, of many Noble Families, out of their Nairn all Countries to live 
in Exile .• And by putting to Death, a great Number of Noble- 
Men, naturally born, to have been principall Governess of their 
Countries. Thefe are three Affli&ed, parts of Chrijiendome ; The 
Reft of the States, enjoy, either Frofperity, or tolerable Condition. 

The Kingdome of Scotland, though at this prefent, by the good 
Regiment,and wife proceeding, of the King, they enjoy good qui¬ 
et 5 yet, fince our Peace, it hath pafTed,through no frnall Troubles; 
And remaineth, full of Boyling,and Smelling, Humours 5 But like 
by the Maturity,of the faid King, every day encreafing, to be re- 
preffed. 

The Kingdome of Poland, is newly recovered,out of great Wars, 
about an Ambiguous Election. And befides, is a State, of that Com- 
pofition, that their King being Ele&ive,they do,commonly,chufe 
rather a Stranger, then one of their own Countrey. A great Ex¬ 
ception to the Flourifliing Eftate, of any Kingdome. 

The Kingdome of Swedeland,befides their Forrain Warrs,upon 
their Coufins, the Mufcovites, and the Danes $ Hath been, aJfo (ub- 
jed, to divers Inteftine Tumults, and Mutations, as their Stories 
do record. 

The Kingdome of Denmarkhath had good Times, fpecially by 
the good Government, of the late King, who maintained, thepro- 
feffion, of the Gofpell 5 But yet, greatly,giveth place, to the King- 
dome of England m Climate, Wealth, Fertility, and many other 
Points, both of Honour, and Strength. 

The Efiates of Italy,vih\ch are not,under the Dominion of Spain, 
have had peace, equall in continuance with ours 5 Excepyn re¬ 
gard of that, which hath pafled between them, andtheV^ 
Which hath forted, to their Honour, and Commendation : But 
ye^L arC *"° keeled,and over-awed, by the Spaniard, that 
pciielieth the two principall Members thereof 5 And that, in the 
two extream parts, as they be like Quillets of Freehold, being in¬ 
termixed, in the midft,of a great Honour or Lordfhip. So as their 
Quiet, is intermingled, not with Jealoufiealone, but with Re~ 

Ift™"*- _CL2 The 
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The states of Germany) have had, for the moft part, peaceable 
Times 5 But yet they yeeld, to the state of EnglandNot only, 
in the great Honour, of a great Kingdoms, <they being, of a 
mean Stile, and Dignity,) but alio in many other Relpefts, both 
of tVealth, and Polticy. . , 

The State of Savoy, having been, in the old DukfsTunc, 
governed , in good Profperity, hath fince, notwithftanding, 
their new great Alliance, with Spain, whereupon they waxed in- 
folent, to delign, tofnatchup, fotee piece of France; After the 
dilhonourable Rcpulfe, from the Seige of Geneva 5 deen often di- 
ftrefled by a particular Gentleman of Daulpheny 3 And at this pre- 
fent day, the Duke feeleth, even in Piedmont, beyond the Moun- 
wines/of the weight, of the fame Enemy : Who hath lately 
(hut up his Gates, and common Entries, between Savoy, and Pted- 

So as hitherto, I do not fee, but that we are, as much bound, 
to the Mercies of God, as any other Nation 3 Considering, that the 
Fires of Diflention, and Oppreffion, in fome Parts of chrifiendom 
may Serve us,for Lights 3 to (hew us our HappineJJe : And the good 
F dates. of other places^which we do congratulate with them tor,is 
Such, nevertheless doth not Stain, and exceed ours .‘But 
rather,doth (till leave Somewhat,wherein we may acknowledge, 
an ordinary EenediUion, ofGod. 

LaStly we do not much emulate, the GreatncJJe.?, and Glory, or 
the Spaniards 3 Who, having not only Excluded, the Purity of 
Religion, but alfo Fortified againft it, by their Devijc, ot the Inqui- 
fitwn3 which is * Bulwark, againft the Entrance of the Iruth 
o iGod: Having,in recompence9of their new pur chafe 01 Portugal., 
loft a great part, of their ancient Patrimonies, of the L<w-C<w»- 
tries; ( Being of far greater Commodity, and Valero?) or, at the 
leaft holding part thereof, infuch fort, as moft of their other 
Revenewes, are fpent there, upon their own: Having lately, 
with much Difficulty, rather ftnoothed, and skinned over, then 
Healed, and extinguilhed, the Commotions of Arragonj Ha ving 
rather fowed Troubles in France, then reaped Allured Fruit there¬ 
of. unto themfelvesHaving, from the Attempt, of England, re- 
ceived Scorn and Difreputation Being, at this time, with the 
States of Italy, rather lulpected, then either Loved, or Feared: 
Having, in Germany, and elfe where, rather much praStfe, then 
•any Sound intelligence, or Amity: Having no fuch clearfucceffion, 
as they need obieft, and Reproach, the incertainty thereof, unto 
another Nation: Have, in the end, won a Reputation rather 
of Ambition, then Inline ; And in the purfutt, of their Ambition, 
rather of Much Enterprijing, then of Fortunate Atchievingi And in 
their EnUrprijing, rather, ofDoing Things, by Treafure, ana Ex- 

pence, then by Forces, and Valour, , r 
Now, that I have given the Reader, a Taft of England, refpe- 

fiively, and in Companion, of th vTimespafi, and of theStates 
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abroad3 I will defcend, to examine, the Libellers, own Divifions 3 
Whereupon, let the World judge, how eafily, and clean, this 
Inke., which he hath call in our faces, is wafhed off. 

The Firft Branch, of the pretended Calamities, of England, is the 
great, and wonderfufl, which, he faith , is in the State, 

ofthe Churchy which is fubdivided, again, into two parts: The 
one, the Projections, againg the Cathohcks 3 The other, theDif- 
cordsi and Controverfles, amongfi our felves : The former, of which 
2. parts-, f have made, an Articleby it felf3 Wherein , I have fet 
down, a clear, and firnple. Narration, ofthe proceedings, of State, 
againft that fort ofsubje&s 3 Adding this by the wayThat there 
are 2.Extremities,m State,concerning the Canfes,of Faithy and Reli¬ 
gion : That is to fay, the Permijfion, of the Exercifes, of more Re¬ 
ligions,then one, which is a dangerous Indulgence, and Toleration 3 
the other, is the Entring, and Sifting, into Mens Conferences, when 
no Overt Scandall is given 3 which is Rigorous, and Straincable, In- 
quifition: And I avouch, the proceedings,towards the intended 
Catholickj ,to have been a Mean, between thefe two Extremities 3 
deferring, the Demonftration thereof, unto the aforefaid Narra¬ 
tion , in the Articles following. 

Touching the Divifions, in our Church, the Libeller affirmeth, 
that the ProteJlanticallCaluinifm, (For fo it pleafeth him, with 
very good grace, to term the Religion, with us eftablifhed 3) is 
grown, Contemptible, and Detected, of idolatry, Herejie, and many 
other fuperfiitious Abujes, by a Turifled fort of Profejfors, of the 
Gofpell. And this Contention is yet grown, to be more intri¬ 
cate, by reafonof a Third Kind, of Gojpellers, calledBrown- 
ifts. Who, being d i reded , by the great Fervour, ofthe 
Unholy Ghoji, do exprefly affirm, that the Protefianticall Church 
of England, is not gathered , in the name of Chrijt, but of Anti- 
chrifl : And that, if the Prince, or Magiflrate , under her, do 
refufe , or defer, to reform the Church, the people may, with¬ 
out her Confent, take the Reformation, into their own Hands.* 
And hereto, he addeth, the Fanaticall Pageant of Backet: And this 
is the Ette&, of this Accufation, in this point. 

For Anfvper whereunto3 Firfl, it muft be remembred, that the 1 
Church of God, hath been, in all Ages, fubjeft to Contentions, and 
Scbijmes. The Tares were not form, but where the Wheat was 
fown before. Our Saviour chrijis delivereth it, for an ill Note, to 
have Outward Peace, Saying 3 Whenajlrong Man, is in pojjejjion, of 
the Houfe, (meaning the Devill,) all \things are in Peace. It is the 
Condition, ofthe Chureh, to be, ever, under Trials : And there are, 
but T wo 'trials : The one, of Perfection 3 The other, of Scandall, 
and Contention: And when the One ceafeth,the other fucceedeth: 
Nay, there is fcarce, any one Epiftle, of Sc. Pauls, unto the Churches, 
but containeth, fome Reprehenjion, of unnecefjary, 8c Schematically 
Controverjies. So likewife, in the Raign, of Conjiantine the Great f 
after the time, that the Church, had obtained Peace, from perfect i~ I 

on} 
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“d Controverfies about^o 
leffe Matters, then the EJJenttdl Parts, of the Faith, and the H Bh 
Miseries of the Trinity. But Reafon teacheth us, that in igno¬ 
rance and Implyed Belief, itiseafie, toagree, as Colours agree in 
X Dark • Or if any Cmntrey decline into Atheifm, then Contra- 
SrSTwaxdaintyJbecaufeMen do think fcarce worth, 
the Falling out for: So as, it is weak Divinity, to account Contra- 

teLtion of all Ceremonies, or Orders, which were mule, m the 
time of the Raman Religion; (As if,they were,without difference, 
fuperftitious, or polluted;) And led,with an affectionate lm - 
tion of the Government, of fome Proteftant churches ,11\Forram 
sfatls • Have foueht by Boekes and Preaching, mdifcreetlyy and 
fometimHes und„Ifu!ly! to bring in, an Alteration, in the Extern 
R ties and Pollicy, of the Church ; But neither, have the Grounds,of 
theControverfJ;’extended unto any Point of Faith; Neither hath 
the PrefTtnr, and Trofecutien, exceeded, in the generality, the Na- 
ture of tome Inferior Contempts-So as, they have been farr from 
Herefie, and Sedition ; And therefore, rather offenfive, then Dan- 

gC‘AncUsfor Thofe,’ which we call Erownip, being, when they 
were at the moft, a very fmail Number, of very filly, andbafe, 
people hereand there, In Corners, difperfed ; They are now, 
(ftbanks be to God,') by the good Remediesthatha vebeenue, 
fuppreffed, and worn out; So as, there is fcarce, anyNewesrt 
them. Neither, had they been, much known, at alhad not 
„ their L eader. Written a Pamphlet; Wherein asitcamein- 
fo his Head, he inveighed more,againft Logick.,and Rhetorick, then 
aeain ft the State, of the Church ; (which Writing was much read ,) 

And had not, alfo, one Barrow ( 
HouCe but one that lived in London, at Ordinaries, And ther- le 
ned to argue, in Table-Talks And fo, was very much known in 
the Citty, and abroad;) made a Leap, from a vam, and Libertine, 
youth, to a precifenefs, in the Higheft Degree; The ftrangepefs 
If which Alteration, made him very much fpokeno J’. 
Matter might Ions; before, have breathed out. And here I 
note an Honejly, and Difcretion, in the Libeller, which I note, no 
where elfe; In that, he did forbear, to lay, to our charge, the 
Seft of the Family of Love: For about n. years fince, therewas 
creeping, in fome fecret places,of the Realm Indeed, a very great 
Ftenfie derived from the Dutch, and named, as before was Cud 
which fince,by the goodBleffing of God,& by the good ftr«gth*°j 
om Church,l banilhed,and Extinct. Butfomuchwe feev«ha 
the Difeafes, wherewith our church hath been vifite s'? 

ever thefe Men fay, have, either, not been, j 
I rous; Or elfe, they have been as thfiers., in fome f <- 
| part of the Body, which have foon after fallen, and gone away. 
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For fuch alfo, was the Vhreneticall, and Fanatically For I mean not 
to determine it,) Attempt ofHackgtt^ Who muft needs have been 
thought^ a very Dangerous Heretic^ that could never get , but 
two Difciples 3 And thofe, as it (hould feem, perilled in their 
Brain 5 And a Dangerous commotioner, that in fo great, and popu¬ 
lous, a Citty, as London is, could draw, but thofe fame two Fel¬ 

lows, whom the Pe^p/e/ather laughed at,as a May-game, then took 
any heed, of what they did, or laid : So as it was very true, 
that an honeft Poor Woman faid, when (he faw Uackett, outofa 
Window, pafle to his Execution : Said (he to her Self} It was fore- 

told, that, jn the latter dayes, therefiould come thoje, that have deceived 
many 3 but, in faith, thou hajl deceived, but a Few. 

Bat it is manifeft Vntmth,which the Libeller,(etteth down,that 
there hath been no Tknijhment, done upon thofe, which, in any, 
of the forefaid kinds, have broken the Lawes, and difturbed, the 
Church, and State 3 And that the Edge of the L aw, hath been, one- 
ly, turned,upon the pretended Catholicks:For the Examples are ve¬ 
ry many, where, according to the Nature, and Degree, of the Of¬ 

fence, the C orreUion of fuch Offenders, hath not been negle&ed. 
Thefe be the great Confujions, whereof he hathaccufed our 

Church 3 which I refer, to the Judgement, of an indifferent, and 
underftanding,per/^5 how true they be: My Meaning is not, to 
blanchj or excufe, any Fault of our Church 3 Nor,on the other fide, 
to enter into Commemoration, how flourifhing it is, in Great,and 
Learned Divines 3 or painfull, and excellent Preachers ; Let Man, 
have the Reproof, ofthat * which is amij]e, and God, the Glory, ofthat, 

which is good. An d fo much, for the Firft Branch. 

In the Second Branch, He maketh great Mufiers, and Shewes, of 
thefirength, and Multitude,oI the Enemies^this State 3 Declaring, 
in whatevill Termes, andCorrefpondence, weftand, withF<?r~ 
raign States 3 And how defolate, and deft itute, we are, of Friends, 

and Confederatesi Doubting^ belike, how hefhouldbe able, to 
prove, and juftifie his Affertion, touching the prelent Miferies : 

And therefore, endeavouring, at the leaft, to maintain} That the 
good Eftate, which we enjoy, is yet, made fomewhat bitter, by 
reafon, of many Terrours, and Feares, Whereupon, entring into 
Confideration, of the Security 7 wherein, not by our own Pollicy, but 
by the good Providence j and Protection, of God, weftandatthis 
Time 31 do find it, to be a Security,oft. that Nature,and Kind,which 
Iphicrates, the Athenian, did commend 3 who being, a Commiffio- 

tier, to treat, with the State ofSparta, upon Conditions of Peace 3 
And hearing, the other fide, make many Proportions, touching 
Security 3 Interrupted them, and told them 3 There was but one 
maner of Security, whereupon the A thenians could reft} which was, if 
the Deputies of the Lacedemonians, could make it plain unto them, that 
after thefe and thefe things parted withall, the Lacedemonians fiould 
not be able, to hurt them, though they would. So it is with us } As we 

l have 
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hlvrnor^iuftlf p-ovokedrth^H^rK or Enmity, of any other 
State-, fo, howfoever that be, I know not, at this tune, the £»e- 
my, that hath the Tower, to offend us, though he had the Hit. 

And whether, we have given, juft Caufe of guarrell or 
Offence, it fhall be afterwards touched,in th efeurth Article-, Ten- 
chine the true Contes, of the Diftnrbance of the guict, of Chnjien. 
dome-. As far,as it is fit, to juftifie theA&ions, oifoHtgh iTrtnce, 
upon the Occafion, of fuch a Libell, as this. But now, con¬ 
cerning the Tower, and Forces, of any Enemy, I do finu, that Eng¬ 
land, hath f'ometimes apprehended with Jeaioufie, the Confe¬ 
deration between France and Scotlandt The one, being upon 
the fame5Continent that we are, and breeding, a sonldierof Tu- 
iffance, and Courage, not much differing from the Enghjh 5 1 he 
other a Kingdom very Opulent, and thereby able, to fultain 
Wars, though at very great Charge 5 And having a brave Nobili¬ 
ty = And being a Near Neighbour. And yet, of this Conjunction, 
there never came, any Offence, of Moment. But Scotland, was e- 
ver rather ufed by France, asaDiverfion, of an EngUfb Invafton, 
upon France, then as a Commodity, of a French Invafton, upon 
England. I confefTe alfo, that fmee the Vnions, of the Kingdom 
of Spain: and during the time, the Kingdom of France, was in 
his Entire $ A ConjunBion, of thofe two potent Kingdomsyipintt 
us mipht have been, of fome Terronr to us. But now it is evi¬ 
dent that the State of France is fuch, as both thofe Conjun&ions, 
are become Impoffible: It refteth,that either Spain, with Scotland, 
Ihould offend us, or Spain alone. For Scotland, (thanks be to 
God ) the Amity, and Intelligence, is fo found, and fecret, be¬ 
tween the the two Crowns * Being frrengthened, by Conjent in 
Religion, Nearnejfe of Flood, and G ontinuall good offices, reciprocal¬ 
ly on either fide, as theSp^rdhimfelf, in his ownP/*tf, thm 
keth it eafier to alter, and overthrow, the prefent State of Scot 
land, then to remove, and divide it, from the Amity of England. 
So as it muft be, Spain alone,that we Ihould fear : which mould 
feem, by reafon,of his Spacious Dominions, to be, a great Over¬ 
match. The Conceit whereof, maketh me call to mind, the 
Refemblance, of an Ancient writer, in vhyfichy> who labouring,to 
perfwade,that a phyjician, fhould not doubt5fometimes, to purge 
his Patient, though he fee him very weaky> Entreth into a Diliin- 
ftion, of Weakncjs, and faith j there is a IVeakncfs of Spirit i and 
a Ft eaknefs of Body .* The latter whereof, he comparetb, unto a 
man, that were otherwife very ftrong, but had a great pack on 
his Neck: So great,as made him double again } So as one, might 
thruft him down, with his Finger : Which Similitude, and Di- 
ftinffion, both, may be fitly applyed to matter of State : For 
feme States, are Weak,through want of Means j and fome VI eak^ 
through Excejfe of Burthen : In which rank, l do place, the state 
of Spain, which having, outcompaffea it felf in embracing too 
much , And being, it felf,but a barren Seed-plot of Sonldier s $ And 

much 
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much Decayed, and Exhaujied, of Men, by the Indies, and bv 

T,Z TS: an^,aV° thc State of ,heir 7re^ being el 
dekted^ and engaged, before fuch times, as they waged, fo great 
anecs in trance; (And therefore, much more fince;) Is not, in 

bnet, am £«/»,, to be feared, by a Nation, Seated,Mamed, Furnifh. 
ed, and Tollyced, as is England. 5 J 

, uZlZi 'S the fp°iiC" bySuefIei For the Experience, was 
Subfant,all enough and of Frelh Memoiy, in the late Enterprife 
of Spain, upon England: What Time, all that Goodly Shipping 
which in that Voyage was confumed, was Com pleat/what 
Time Ins Ftuter, in theIira>C»8B/rw, was alfo full, and Entire, 
which now, are wafted to a fourth part: What time alfo, he 
was not entangled with the Matters of France; But was, rather 
ike to receive Ajjijiance, then Impediment, from his Friends there; 

Inrefped, of the great Vigour, wherein the League, then was 
(while the Du^e otGuifc then lived: and yet, neverthelelle, this’ 
great preparation, palled away like a Dream. The Invincible Navy 
neither took, any one Barque of ours; Neither yet, once offe¬ 
red to land; But after, they had been well Beaten, and Chafed 
made a Perambulation, about the Northern Seas; Ennobling, many 
Coafts, with Wracks, of Mighty flips; and fo, returned home, 
with greater Derifion, then they fet forth, with ExpeSation. 

, S° f’. w.eftiaH not need, much Confederacies, and Succours; 
c which he faith, we want, for the breaking, of the Spanifl Inva- 

Jton;) No, though the Spaniard, (hould neltle in Brittain and fup- 
piant the French,and get fome Port-Townes into their hands there, 
(which is yet far off;) yet, fhall he, never, be, fo commodioudy 
leated, to annoy us, as lfhe had kept, the Low-Countries; And we 
thall rather fear Him, as a wrangling Neighbour, that may Trefpafs 

I no «v and then, upon fome StraglingJJjjps of ours, then as an Inva- 

Mer. And as for our Confederacies, God hath given us, both 
\Meanes md Minds, to tender,andrelieve,theStates, of others. 
And therefore, our Confederacies, are rather of Honour, then fuch 
as we depend upon. And yet, neverthelefs, the Apoftatas, and 

j Huguonets,of France,on the one part; (For fo he termeth,the whole 
; Nobility, in a manner, of France; Among the which, agreatpart, 

'4 a .I"°,Wn lSUg‘.on5 which “aintain theclear, andunblem- 
ilned Title, of their Lawful/, and Natural/ King, againft the fedid- 
ous popular ;) And the Beere-Erervers,tad Basket-Makers oiHol- 
tancl, and Zealand, (As he alfo termes them J on the other, have, 
almoff, banded away, between them, all the Duke of Parma's For- 
cer: And, I fuppofe, the very ofth e Indies will go low, 
or ever the one be Ruined, or the other recovered. Neither, 

deurewe, better Confederacies, and Leagues, then Spain it 
.ei? provided for us; Non enim verbis fader a confirmantur fed 

jifdem ytilitatibus : We know , to how many States the King of 
Spa?n9is odious, andfufp efted 5 And for our felves,we have in- 
cenled none, by our Injuries 5 Nor made, any Jealous, of our 

-_____ R Ambiti- 
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Ambition : Thefe are, in RhUs of Tollicy, the Firmed Con- 

^Let thus much be faid, in Anftver, of the Second Branch,concet- 

ningthe Number, of Exteriour Enemies: Wherein, my Meaning, 

is nothing lefle, then to attribute, out Felicity to our Tollicy, Or 
to nourilh our felves, in the Humour of Security. But I hope we 
(hall depend upon God, and be vigilant; And then, it wi lb 
feen, to what end, thefe Falfe Alarums will come. 

In the Third Branch, of the Mijeries of England he taketh upon 
him to play the Prophet,as he hath,m all the reft,play d the act. 
And will needes Divine, or Frognojiicate, the great Troubles, 
whreunto this Realm (hall fall.after her Majejher Times •• As if he, 
that bath fofingulara Gift,m,Lying.ofthe prejent Time, and;Times 

M2,had, neverthelefs, an extra-ordinary Grace,in telling Truth, 
oft he ■lime to come.Or as if, the Effeft, of the P opes Cmfes of Eng- 

land, were, upon better Ad-vife, adjourned to thofe dayes. It 
is true, it will be Mifery enough, for this Realm (\vhenfoever it 
(hall be,) to leefe, fuch a soveraign: But for the reft, wemuft 
repofeour felves, upon the good pieafure, ot Cod: So it is, an 
unjuft Charge, in the Libeller,to impute, an Accident ot State, to 
the Fault , of the Government. 

It pleaeth God, fometimes, to the end, to make Men depend 
upon him, the more, to hide, from them,the clear light, offuture 
Events-, And tomakethem,think,thatfullpf ^are>-/«»/;f/,which 
proveth,Certain, and clear: And, fometimes, on the other fide, 
to erode Mens expeditions, and to make them, full of Dimcul 
ty, and Perplexity, in that, which they thought, to beEafie, and 
Allured. Neither is it, any New Thing, for the litles ofSHCceft- 

on, in Monarches, to be, at Times, lefle, or more declared. King 

Seballian, of Tortugall, before his Journey into Jffnck, declared no 
Succeffor. The Cardinal!, though he were of extream Age, and 
were much importuned, by the King of Spain, and knew,direaiy, 
of 6. or 7. Competitors, to that Crown-, yet he rather eftablilhed, 

know not, what Interims, then decided the Titles, or de 1 
fiened any certain SncceJJor. The Dukgdomeof Ferrara, is, at this 
Day, after the Death, of the Prince, that now liveth, uncertain, in 
the point of Succelfion : The Kingdom of Scotland, hath declared 
no Succeffor. Nay, it is very rare, in Hereditary Monarchies, by a- 
nv AB of State, or any Recognition, or Oath of the People, in the 
Col/aterall Line, to eftablilh a Succejjbr. The Dukeof Orleans, fuc- 
ceeded, Charles the 8th. of France, but was never declared, Succef¬ 

for, in his time. Monfimr d' Jngoulefme, alfo fucceeded him, but 
Without any Designation. Sonnes of Kings^ them (elves, oftentimes, 
through defire to raign, and to prevent their Time, wax danger- 
ous to their Parents: How much more, Coufens, m ^ wore Remote 

Decree«? It is lawfull, no doubt, and Honourable, it the Caie re¬ 
quire, for Princes, to make arl eftablifhment. But as it was faid, 
it is rarely pra&ifed, in the Collateral Line. Trajan,, the belt Em- 

\ 
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peror of Rome, of an that ever was 5 At what time, the 
Emperours, didule, to defign SHceffours^ Not fo much, to avoid, 
the Vn certainty of Succejfion,as to the end,to have Participes Cura- 

rum, for the prefent Time, becaufe their Empire, was fo vaft 5 At 
what Time alfo, Adoptions were in ufe,and himfelfhid been Adop- 
tedsyet never defigned a Succeffour, but by his Laji IVill, and Tefia- 
mentjWhich alfo, was thought,to be fuborned by his Wifie Plotma, 

in the Favour, of her Lover, Adrian. 
You may before 3 That nothing hath been done, to prejudice 

the Right 3 And there can be3 but one Right. But one thing, I am 
perfwaded of, that no King of Spain 3 nor Ei(hop of Rome,, foall 
umpire3 nor promote, any Beneficiary, or Eeodatory, King, as 
as they" defigned to do 5 Even when the Queen lived, 
whom they pretended to cherilh. I will not retort,the matter of 
Succejfion upon ^/»3butufe that Modejty,and Reverence, that be- 
ongeth, to the of fo great a King 3 though an Enemy. 

And fo much, for this T/>/W 
The Fourth Branchy he maketh to be, touching the Overthrow9 

of the Nobility, knd the Opprejfion^the People: wherein,though 
he may percafe, abufe, the Simplicity,of any Forreiner 3 yet to an 
Englifh Man, or any, that heareth, of the prefent Condition, of 
England, he will appear, to be a Man, of fingular Audacity, and 
worthy to be employed, in the defence of any Paradox. And 
furely if he would needs, have defaced, the generall Stateof 
Enoland, at this time, helhould, inwifdome, rather have made 
foine Friarly Declamation^ againft the Excejje d Superfluity, and 
Delicacy of our Times 3 then to have infilled, upon the Miflery 
and Poverty, and Depopulation, of the Land3 as may lurnciently 
appearj by that which hath been faid. _ 

But nevertheleffe, to follow this Man, m his own ItepsiFirft, 
concerning the NoW/tr : It is true, that there have been, in A- 
,,es part Noblemen, (as I take it,) both of greater rojjejfions,and 
of greater Command, and Sway, then any are, at this day. One 
He/on why the polfeffions are leffe, I conceive to be, becaufe 
certain Sumptuous Veins, and Humours of Expence ; (As Apparel!, 
Gamins, Maintaining of a kind of Followers, and the like;) Do 
raign more,then they did, in times part. Another Reafon is, be¬ 
caufe Noblemen, now a dayes, do deal better, with their younger 
Sons, then they were accuftomed to do, heretofore; whereby, 
the vrincipall Houfe, receiveth many Abatements. Touching the 
Command which is not, indeed, fo great, as it hath been, I take 
it rather to be a Commendation of the Lime, then other wile: 
For Mea’ were wont, fadtioufly, to Depend upon Noblemen i 
whertof enfued, many Partialities, and Divifions befides inuch 
Interruption of juftice, whilp the great Ones, did feek to beat out 
Thofe that did depend upon them.So as the Kings of this 
finding iongfince, that kind of Commandement, in Noblemen, 
Vr/fjf? unto their Crown, and Inconvenient unto their People, 
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thought^meet^to reftrain the fame, by Provifion of Lams: 
whereupon grew the Statute ot Retainers: So as men, now, de¬ 
pend upon the Prince, and the Lawes, and upon no other .* A 
Matter, which hath alio a Congruity,With the Natures of the Lime-, 
As may be feen in other Countries, Namely in Spain, where their 
Grandees, are nothing fo Potent, and fo Abfolute, as they have 
been, in Times pah. But otherwife, it may be truly affirmed, 
that the Rights, and preheminences , of the Nobility, were, never, 
more duly, and exactly, preferved unto them, then they have 
been, in her Majefties Times , The Precedence of Knights, given to 
the younger Sons of Barons 5 No Subpenas , awarded againft the 
Nobility, out of the Chancery, but Letters NoAnfwer upon Oath, 
but upon Honour 3 Belides,a Number of other Friviledgesyn Parlia- 
went, Court, and Countrcy. So likewife, tor the Countenance of her 
Majl.fiy, andthestate, in Lieutenancies, Commiffions, offices, and 
the like, there was never,a more Honourable,and Gracefull, Re¬ 
gard, had of the Nobility 5 Neither was there, ever, a more Faith- 
full Remembrancer, andexafter, of 2l\\ t\\t(e particular preheminon¬ 
ces, unto them 5 Nor a more Diligent Searcher, and Regiffer, 

I of their Pedegrees, Alliances, and all Memorialls, of Honour, then 
that MAN, whom he chargeth, to have overthrown the Nobility, 
Becaufe, a few of them, by immoderate Expence, are decayed, 
according to the Humor of the time, which he hath not been a- 
ble, to relift,no not, in his own Honfe. And as for Attainders,there 
have been, in 3 5 years,butFive, of any of the Nobility,where¬ 
of but Two, came to Execution, and one of them, was accom¬ 
panied, with Rejlitutien of Blood, in the children: Yea, all of 
them, except Wefimerland, were fuch, as whether it were, by 
Favour of Law, or Government, their Heirs have, or are like to 
have, a great Part of their PoJJeffion. And fo much, for the No¬ 

bility. . 
Touching the oppreffion, of the People, he mentioneth four 

points. 1„ The Conjumption, of People, in the Wars. 2. The 
Intcrnipli on, of Traffic k, 3. The Corruption,^ ffifl ice. 4. The 
Multitude, of Taxations .* Unto all which points, there needeth 

I no long Speech. For the firft, (thanks be to God 5) the Benedi- 
\flion of Crefcite and Multiplicamini, is not fo weak, upon this 
I Realm of England, but The Population thereof, may afford, fuch 
j lojje of Men, as were fufficient, for the Making our late Wars 3 

j and were, in a perpetuity, without being feen, either in City,or 
1 Countrey. We read, that when the Romans, did take Cen/e,of their 
rlople, whereby the Citizens, werenumbred, by the roll, in the 
beginning of a great War, and afterwards, again, at the ending, 
there, fomejtimes^ wanted a Third Part, of the Number.* But let 
our Mufter Books be perufed,(thofe, I fay, that certifie, the Num¬ 
ber, of all Fighting Men, in every Shire,)oi vicejimo of the Qitcctr, 
At what time,^except a Handfull of Souldiers, in the LowCoun. 

tries, weexpendedno Men in the VVarsj And ndw again, at 
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this prefent time, & there will appear, fmall Diminution. There 
be many Tokens, in this Realm, rather of Preffe, and Surcharge Qf 

FeaPle> t^er! of Waflt> and Depopulation,which were before recited. 
Be ndes, it is a better Condition, of Inward Peace, to be accompani¬ 
ed, with fome Exercife, of no Dangerous Warr,\n Forrain parts,then 
to be, utterly, without Apprentifage, of Warr^ whereby, People 

grow Effeminate, and mipra&ifed, when Occahon (hall be. And ir 
is, no lmall ftrength* unto the Realm, that in thefe IVarrs of Exer- 

cijc, and not of Verill, fo many ofour People, are trained3 And fo 
many, of our Nobility 3 and Gentlemen, have been made, Excellent 

Leaders, both by Sea , and Land. As for that he objefteth we 
have no Provifion, for Sonldiers , at their Return^ Though that 
Point, hath not been, altogether negle&ed 5 yeti wifh, with all 
my Heart, that it were more Ample, then it is 5 Though, 1 have 
read, and heard, that in all Eftates, upon CaJheering, and Difban- 
ding, of Sonldiers, many have endured NcceJJity. 

For the Stopping of Traffics l referred my Self, to the Afufier- 

Boo^s, for the Firft 3 So 1 refer my Self, to the Cuftome-Booff, up¬ 
on this 3 which will not lye 3 Anddomak e Demonjlration, of no 
Abatement, at all, in thefe laft years, but rather of Rifing, and E«- 
creaje. We know, of many in London, and other places, that are, 
Wirhin a fmall time, greatly come up, and made Rich' byMer- 
chandizing : And a Man, may fpeak, within his Compafle, and 
affirm^ That our Prizes, by Sea-, have countervailed, any Prizes 
upon us. J 3 

And as to the Juft, ice, of this Realm,it is true, that Cunning, and 
Wealth, have bred, many Sutes, and Debates, in Law : But let thofe 
Points be confidered: The Integrity , and Sufficiency , of thofe, 
which fupply, the Judicial/places, in the gueens Courts 3 The good 
Lower, that have been made, in her Majejlies time, againh Infor- 

mtrs, and Promoters-,And for the bettering of Triads 3 The Exam« 
pie, of Severity, which is ufed, in the Star-chamber, in opprefling 
Forces, and Fraudes3 The Diligence, and Stoutnefs, thatisufed, by 
jnjhces of Affijes, in Encountring, all Countenancing, and Fearing 

j ot Caffes, i n the Countrey, by their Authorities, and Wifedome 3 The 
•.great favours, that have been ufed, towards Coppy-holders, and 
jCufiomary Tenants, which were> in ancient times, rneerly, at the 
j Difcretion, and Mercy, of the Lord 3 And are now, continually, re¬ 
lieved, from hard Dealing, in Chancery, and other Courts of Equity: 

l fay, let thefe, and many other Points, be considered 3 and Men 
will, worthily, conceive, an Honourable Opinion, of the lattice - 
ofEngland. J J 

Now to the Points, of Levies, and Dijlributions, of Money,which 
hecalleth Fxa&ions^ Firff, very coldly, he is not abafhed, to 
bring in, the Gathering, for Paules Steeple, and the Lottery Trifles: 

Whereof, the former, being but a Voluntary CoUddion, of that Men 
were freely difpofed, to give, never grew, to fo great a Sum 
as was fufficient, tohnifh the Worff for which it was appointed : 

__ And* 
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And fo, I imagine, it was converted, in to fome other ufe 5 like to 
that Gathering, which was, for the Fortifications of Paris, fave 
that, the Gathering, for Paris,came, to a much greater, though, 
(• as I have heard,) no competent Sum. And tor the Lottery, it 
was but a Novelty, devifed, and followed, by fome particular petfons, 
and onely allowed by the State, being as a Gain of Hazzard: 
Wherein, if any Gain was, it was, becaufemany Men, thought 
Scorn, after they had fallen, from their greater hopes, to fetch 
their odd Money. Then he mentioneth Loanes, and Privy Seales , 
Wherein, he theweth great Ignorance, and Indifcretion, confi- 
dering the Payments, back again, have been, very Good, and Cer¬ 
tain 5 And much, for her Majejlies Honour. Indeed, in other Prin¬ 
ces Times, it was not wont, to be fo: And therefore, though the 
Name> be not fo pleafant, yet the Vfe of them, in our Times, have 
been, with fmall Grievance. Hereckonethalfo , newCufiomes 
upon Cloathes, and new Impojl upon IVines. In that of Cloathes^ he 
is deceived 5 For the ancient Rate of Cuftome, upon Cloathes vyas 
not raifed, by her Majejly, but by Queen Mary, a Catholique Queen: 
And hath been, commonly, continued by her Majejly 5 Except, 
he mean, the Computation, of the odd yards, which, inftridt 
Duty, was ever anfwerable 5 Though the Error, were but lately, 
looked into, or rather, the Talteration, taken away. And to that 
of Wines, being a Forrain Merchandize, and but a Delicacy, and of 
thofe which might be forborn, there hath been, fome Encrcafe of 
Impoption, which can rather make, the Price of Wine Higher, t hen 
the Merchant poorer. Laftly, touching the Number of Subjidies, it 
is true, that her Majejly , inrefped, of her great Charges, ofhei 
Warrs, both by Sea, and Land, againft fuch a Lord of Treajure, as is 
the King of Spain : Having, for her part, no Indies,nor Mines', And 
the Revenues, oithe Crown, ot England, being fuch, astheyleffe 
grate, upon the People, then the Revenues, of any Crown, or State in Europe , Hath, by the Affent, of Parliament, according to the an. 
cient Cufiomes, of this Realm,received, divers Sulfidies, of her Peo 
pic$ which, as they have been employed) upon the Defence,, 
and prefervation,of the SnbjeB, Not upon ExceJJive Buildings,nor 
upon Immoderate Donatives,Nor upon Triumphs and Pleafures,Or 
any the like veines, of DiJJipation, of Treafure j which have been 
Familiar, to many Kings: So have they been yielded, with great 
goodwill, andcheerfulnefs 5 As may appear, by other kinds of 
Benevolence, prefented to her, likewife, in Parliament 5 which her 
Majejly, neverthelefle, hath not put in Ure. They have been 
Taxed alfo, and Afleifled, with a very Light, and Gentle Hand 5 
And they have been fpared, as much, as may be 5 As may appear, 
in that, her Majejly, now twice, to fpare the Subject, hath fold, of 
her own Lands. But he, that (hall look, into other Countries,and 
confider the Taxes, and Tallages, and Impoji Hons, and Ajjifes, and 
the like, that are every where in ufe 5 Will find, that the Englfi.) 
Man, is the moft Majler, of his own Valuation* and the leaft bit¬ 

ten 
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ten in his Purfe, of any Nation, of Europe. Nay, even at this In- 
ftant, in the Kingdoms of Spain , notwithstanding the Pwnersy do 
(till work, in the Indian Mines, the Jefuites, moft, play the Pioners, 
and Mine, into the Spaniards Purfes 5 And under the Colour, of a 
Ghofily Exhortation, contrive the greateft Exaction, that ever 
was, in any Realm. 

Thus much, in Anfwer, of thefe Calumniations, I have thought 
good to note, touching theprefent fiate, of England : which ftate is 
fuch, that whofoever, hath been,an ArchiteB, in the Frame there¬ 
of, under the Blejfing of God, and the Vertues of our Soveraign, nee¬ 
ded not, to be aihamed, of his Work. 

/ 
9 

g. Of the Proceedings, agaittji the pretended Catho- 
liques 5 Whether they have been Violent, or Mo¬ 
derate, and Neceflary. 

T Find, her Majejlies Proceedings, generally, to have been groun- 
£ ded, upon two Principles : The one, 

That Confciences, are not to be Forced, but to be Wonn, and 
reduced, by the Force of Truth, by the Aide of Time, and 
t he Vfe, of all good Meanes, of Infiru&jon, or Perfwx- 

jion. 
The other > 

That Caufes of Confcience, when they exceed their Bounds, 
and prove to be Matter of Fa&ion, leefe their Nature 5 
And that Soveraign Princes, ought, diftin&ly, to puni(h 
the Prx&ife, or Contempt, though coloured, with the 
Pretences, of Conscience, and Religion. 

According to thefe two Principles, her Majejly, at her Camming, 
to the Crown, utterly difliking, oiihzTyr anny, of the Church ot 
Rome, which had ufed, by Terr our, and Rigour, to feek Com man de¬ 
ment, over Mens Faiths, and Confciences •> Although, as a Prince, of 
great Wifdome, and Magnanimity, (he fuffered, but the Exercif of 
one Religion, yet her Proceedings, towards the Papijls, was with 
great Lenity, Expecting the good Effefrs, which Time might 
work in them. . , 

And therefore, her Majejly, revived not the Lawes, made in 
28°, and 55°, of her Fathers Raign 5 Whereby, the oath of Supre¬ 
macy, mought have been, offered, at the Kings pleafure, to any 
Sub j eft, though he kept his Confcience, never fo modeftly to him- 
feli 5 And the Refufall, to take the fame Oath, without Further 
Circutnftance, was made Treafon: But, contrariwife, her Maje* 
fly, not liking, to make Windowes, into Mens Hearts, and Secret 
Thoughts Except the Abundance of them,did overflow,into Onvert, 
and ExprejJe, Afts, and Affirmations 3 Tempered her Latvia, as it 
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reftraineth., onlymanifeftDifobediencein impugning, and im-f 
peaching, ad vifedly, and ambitiou(ly,her Majefties far cam porter 3 

And Maintaining^ and Extolling, a for rain ‘juriJcLtfion. And as 
for the Oath3 it was altred, by her Majefty , inro a more grateful! * 
Form 3 the Har[htiejje0 of the Namci and Appellation, ofSupream[ 
Head was removed 3 And the Penalty, of the Refufall thereof, tur¬ 
ned, into a Difablement3 to take any Promotion, or to exercife any \ 
charge3 And yet that, with a Liberty, of being Revefted, therein,) 
if any Man (hall accept thereof, during his I ife. 

But after many years Toleration, of a Multitude^ Factious Ta 
pi ft s'0 When Vi us Quintus, had Excommunicated her Majefty 3 And 
the Bills of Excommunication, was publifhed in London 3 Whereby, 
her Majefty, was, in a fort, profcribed,and all her Suhjefts, drawn, 
upon pain of Damnation, from her obedience 3 And that,thereup¬ 
on, as upon aPrincipall or Preparative, followed, the Re¬ 
bellion^ in the North 3 yet3 notwithftanding, becaufe many, of 
thofe Evill Humours, were, by that Rebellion, partly, purged 3 And 
that fhe feared, at that time,no Forrain Invafton 3 And much lefs, 
the Attempts, of any, within the Realm, not backed, by focne 
Forrain Succours, from without 3 (he contented her felf, to make 
a Law, againft that fpedal/ Cafe, of Bringing in , or pubhfhing, of 
Bulls, or the like Inftruments : Whereunto was added, a Prohibi¬ 
tions not upon Tain of Treafon,but of an Inferiour Degree oi'pumjh- j 
ment, againft bringing in, of Agnus Dei’s flail owed Beades, and fuch j 
other Merchandije, of Rome3 As are well known, not to be 
any Ejfentiall Part of the Roman Religion', but only to be ufed, 
in praftife, as Love-Tokens, to enchant, and bewitch, the peoples 
Affe&ions, from their Allegeance, to their Natur alls over aign. In 
all other Points, her Majefty continued, her former Lenity. 

But, when about the 20^. year of her Raign, (he had ditcove- ! 
red, in the King of Spain, an Intention, to Invade her Dominions 3 
And that a principall p0/»/3 of thePlot, was, to prepare, a Party, 
within the Realm, that mought adhere to the Fcrraintr: And ‘ 
that the Seminaries, began to bloffome, and to fend forth, dayly, 
Priefts, and profejjed Men, who (hould, by vow, taken at Shrifr, | 
reconcile her SubjeBs, from her Obedience 3 yea, and bind, many 
of them, to attempt, againft her Majefties,Sacred Perform And that, 
by the Poyfon they fpred, the Humours, of moft Papifts, were al- 
tred 3 And that, they were no more Papifts in Cnftome,but Papifts, 
in Trcafonable Fatfion: Then were there, New Lowes made, for 

|thepunifhment of fuch, as (hould fubmit themfelves, to#*?- 
concilements, or Renunciations, of obedience. For it is to be un- 
derftood, that this Manner of Reco ncilement, in Confej]ion% is of 
the fame Nature, and Operation, that the Bull, it felf, was of, with 
this onely difference 3 That whereas, the Bull, affoyled the Sub- 

je&s, from their obedience, at once,the other doth it, one by one. 
And therefore it is, both more Secret* & more Inftnuative, into the 
Confcience, being joyned with no leile Matter, then an Abfolutiony 

from 
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from MortaU Sin And becaufe, iTmTTTreafis, cartkd in 
the Claudes and in wonderful! Seorejse s and came fcldome to 
Light $ And that there was no Preemption, thereof fo great 
as the Recufants, to come to Divine Service, becaufe it was 
let down, by their Decrees; That to come to Church, before 
Reconcilement, teas to live in Schifm ; but to come to Church 

£» | 0 was, abjolutely, Hereticall, and Damnable.There¬ 
fore there-were added new Lames, containing a Tunifhment 
pecuniary agamft the Recufants; Not to enforce Consciences but 
to Enfeeble thofe, of whom itrefted Indifferent, and Ambigu¬ 
ous, whether they were reconciled, or no ? For there is no doubt 
but 11 the Lave, ofRecufancy, (which is challenged to be lb Fx~ 

tr,amJ f,nd R’gorous,) were thus qualified; That1 any Rcaifant 
that Jhall, voluntarily,come m, and take his Oath, that He, or She wer e 
never reconciled, jhould, immediatly, be difeharged of the Tensity 
and Forfeiture, of the Law, They would be fo far, from liking 
well, or that Mitigation, as they would cry outfit was made to 
entrap them. And when, notwithstanding, all this provih'on 
this Poyfon was difperfed fo fecretly, as that there was no 
Meanes to flay it, but to retrain thfc Merchantst that brought 
it in 5 1 hen was there la% added, a Law, whereby fuch sediti¬ 
ous rrt efts, of the New Ereffion, were exiled 5 And thofe that 
were at that time, within the Land, (hipped over 5 And fo*com¬ 
manded, to keep hence, upon Tain, ofTreafon. 

This hath been the Troceeding, with that Sort though inter- 
mingled,not onely, with fundry Examples3 of her Majefies Grace 
towards luch, as, in her wifdome, (he knew to be Papijis, in Con! 

Jeience, and not in Faff ion'-y But, aifo, with an extraordinary 
Mitigation, towards the Offenders, in the Higheft Degree, convid- 
edby Law, if they would proteft : That, in Cafe , this Realm, 
jhouldbe invaded, with a Forrain Army, by the Topes Authority for 
the CathohckCaufe, (as they term itf) they would, take part, with her 
A/ajeJty, and not adhere, to her enemies. 

And whereas he faith, no Priefl dealt in matter of State, 
{Ballard onely excepted J it appeareth by the Records, of the 
Confejjion, of thefaid Ballard,, and fundry other Priefts $ That 

1 . ¥r*fS:> at l^at generally, were made acquainted, 
j r j v j ^nvffion the0 intended, and afterwards put in Ad 5 
An had received lnffrudions, not onely, to move an Expedati- 

' °n 3 m the People, of a Change j Butal/o, to take their Vows 
and Tromifes,in shrift, to adhere to the Forrainer. Tnfomuch, that 
^u*eV\ * ^ rPrincipall Heads, vaunted himfelf, in a Letter of 
the Devife, faying* That it was a Point, the Counfell of Ene- 
Iffd, would never dream of5 Who would imagine, that they 
mould pradife, with fome Noble-Man, to make him Head of 
their Faff ion 3 whereas they took a Courfe, onely, to deal, with 
the People 3 And them, fo feverally, as any One apprehended, 
mould be able to appeal, no more then Himfelf except the 
S. Vriefis 3 
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Wefts-, who,'hekiiew^wouW reveal nothing thatwis uttered 
in Confeffton. So Innocent, was this Pratrf;, Vnefilj, FnnVtt- 
on, which this Man taketh, to be, but a matter of Wfaencey 
and thinketh it Reafon, it fliOuld have free throughout 

the Land. 

4. Of the Disturbance, 0/ ffce Qtt’.et, u/’CUriftendoiiij 
And, to what Caufes, it way be jttfily ajpgned. 

* » 

T is indeed a Queftion, (which thofe, that: look into Matters 
lot State, do well know, to fall out very often ; though this 
Libeller, feemeth to be more ignorant thereof ; ) wheth« 
^/t>M of the more Mighty State,, or the of >he Ljfe 
Mighty State, be to be charged, with Breach of Amity. Hereof, 
as there be many Examples, fo there is one, fo proper, unto the 
prefent Matter; As though it were, many years fince, ye 1 
feemeth, tube a Parable, of thefe Times; and namely, of the 
Proceedings, of Spain, and England. 

The States, Then, which anfwered, to thefe two, Now, 
were Macedon,and Athens. Confider therefore the Refemblance, 
between the two Philips, of Macedon, an d Spam. He of Macedon, 
afpired, to the Monarchy, of Greece, asHecfSpatn doth ot Eu¬ 
rope : But more apparently then the Firft; Bccaufe,that Uefign, 
was difeovered in his Father, Charles the fifth, and fo left him 
bv Defccnt: whereas Philip of Macedon^was the firft,of the Kings, 
of that nation, which fixed, fo great Conceits m his Brea ft. 
The Courfe, which this King, of Macedon held, was not, fo 
much bv great Armies, and Invasions , (Though thefe wanted 
not when the Cafe required;) But by PraSifei by forcing,o f FaSi- 
onf in States, and by Obliging, fundry part tcular perjons, of Great- 
nelfe. The St ate,of Oppofition, againft his Ambitious procediogs, 
was onely the State of Athens, as now is, theStateof England,a- 
2ainft.v»J/«. For Lacedemon and Thebes, were both low, as^France 
is now; And the reft, of the States of Greece, were, m Power, 
and Territories, far inferiour. The People of Athens, were ex- 
ceedingly, affle&ed to Peace, And weary of Expence. But the 
Point which ! chiefly make the Companion, was, that of the 
Oratours which were, as Counfel/onrs, to a Popular State ,. Such as 
were (harpeftflighted, and looked deeped:, into the/and 
and fpreadin^ of the Macedonians, (doubting tha t the Fne, 
after it licked up, the Neighbour States, and made it felf Oppor¬ 
tunity to pafle f would at laft, take hold, of the Dominions of 
AthJs with fo great Advantages, as they (hould not be able to 
remedy it were ever charged, both by the Declarations^the 

King of Macedon5 and by the Imputation, of fuch Athenians, as 
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were corrupted. to be of his Faffiion, ax the Kindlers of Troubles, 
and Dijiurbers, of the Peace, and Leagues: But, as that Party, was, 
in Athens^ too Mighty, fo as it difcountenanced, the true Conn- 
fels, of th q Or at ours '? And fo bred, the Hume, of that State ? And 
accompli(hedj the Ends, of that Philip: So, it is to be hoped,that 
in a Monarchy, where there are, commonly , better Intelligences, 
and Refolutions, then in apopular State,thofe Plots,zs they are de¬ 
tected already. So they will be refilled, and made Fruflrate. 

But, to follow the Libeller, in his own Ccnrje, the Sum, of that, 
which he delivereth, concerning the Imputation ? As well, of the 
Interruption, of the Amity, between the Crowns^ of England, and 
of Spain? As the Disturbance, of the generail Peace, of Chrifien- 

5 Unto the EngUfh Proceedings, and not, to the Ambitious Ap¬ 
petites of Spain, may be reduced, into Three Points. 

1. Touching the Pi6ceediDg,ofSpain? and England,towards 
their Neighbour States. 

2. Touching the Proceeding, of Spain, and Englandpehveen 
themfelves. 

3. Touching the Articles, and Conditions, which it plealeth 
him, as it were, in the behalf of England, to Pen, and 
propofe, for the treating, and Concluding, ofan^i- 

verfall P 
In the Firft, he dilcovereth, how the K/ag, of Spain, never 

offered MoleftationNeither, unto the State/ of Italy, upon 
which he confineth, by Naples, and Millaim ? Neither, unto the 
States of Germany , unto whom he confineth, by a part of Bur¬ 
gundy 9 and the Low-Countries } Nor unto Portugall, till it was de¬ 
volved, to him, in Title, upon which he confineth, by Spain : But, 
contrariwife, asone, thathad, in precious regard, the Peace of 
Christendom, he defigned, from the beginning, to turn his whole 
Forces, upon the Turk? Oaely, he confelTeth, that agreeable to 
his Devotion, vehich apprehended, as well the purging of Cbri- 
ftendom? from Herefies, as the Enlarging thereof, upon the//*, 
fidels? He was ever ready,to give Succours,unto the French Kings, 
againft the Huguonotts , especially being their own Subje&s, 
Whereas, on the other fide, England, (as heaffirmeth,) hath not 
only {owed,Troubles, and Diflentions, in France, and Scotland? 
(The one, their Neighbour, upon the Continent 5 1 he other, divi¬ 
ded, onely, by the Narrow Seas ,) But alfo, hath actually invaded 
both Kingdom es. For, as for the Matters, of the Low-Countries, 
they belong to the Dealings, which have palled by Spain. 

In Anl'wer whereof, itis worthy the Confederation, how it 
pleafed God, in that King, to crofs, one Pajfion, by another $ And 
namely, that Pajfion, which mought have proved dangerous, 
unto all Europe ("which was his Ambition,) by another, which 
was only hurtfull to himfelf. and his own ? Which was. Wrath, 
and Indignation, towards his Subjects, the Netherlands. For after 
that he was fetled in his Kingdom, and freed from fome Fear of 

9 S 2 the 
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« 

If 

the T«r4jR evolving his Fathers dejignj n afpiring to a Monarchy of 
Europe 3 caftinghis Eye, principally, upon the two Potent King- 
domes pi France,and England 3 And remembring,how hisFather, 
had once promifed unto himfelf, the Conqueft of the one 5 And 
how himfelf, by Jl/*rr/4ge9had,lately9 had fome Pofleffion of the 
;other3 And feeing5that Diverfity, oiReligion, was entered, into 
both thefe Realms^ And thatFn«/ce,was fallen unto Pnnces weak? 
and in Minority5 And England\ unto the Government of a Lady , In 
whom,he did notexped4that P ollicy, of Government ^Magnanimity, 
8c Felicity,which fince he hath proved 3 Concluded, (as the Spani¬ 
ards are great Waiters npon Time, 8c ground their Plots deep 3) 
upon two Points: The one,to profefs an extraordinary Patronage, 
8c Defence,of the Roman Ke/zgzfl^making account thereby?to have 
Fa&ionsyn both Kingdoms j (In England? a Fatfion,d\red[\y againft 
the State 3 In France, a Faction, that did ccnfent, indeed in Re- 
ligion, with the King,and therefore, at firft fhew? fhould feem un¬ 
proper, tom ake a Party for a Forreiner. But he forefaw well e- 
nough, that the King of France, fhould be forced, (to the end, to 
retain Peace, and obedience5) to yeeld, in fome things, to thofe of 
the Religion 5 which would, undoubtedly,alienate,the Fiery, and 
more violent,fort of Papifls : Which Preparation, in the People, 
added? to the Ambition,of the Family, of Gnife, (which he nourifh- 
ed for an Inftrument,) would,in the end,make a Party for him a* 
gainft, the State, as fince, it proved, and mought well have done, 
long before: As may well appear, by the Mention, of League, and 
Ajjociations, which is above 25. years old in France. 

The other Point, he concluded upon, was. That hisL^jv- 
Countries, was the apteft place, both for Ports and Shipping 3 in 
refpedt ofEngland $ And forS equation, in refpeft of France 3 ha¬ 
ving goodly Frontier Townes, upon that Realm 3 And joyning,alfo, 
upon Germany, whereby they might receive in, at Peafure, any 
Forces, of Almaines3 To annoy, and offend? either Kingdom. The 
Impediment was, the Inclination of the People 3 which receiving, 
a wonder full Commodity, of Trades, out of both Realmes, efpeci- 
ally of England 3 And having been, in ancient League,and Confe¬ 
deracy, with our Nation 3 And having been, alfo. Homagers unto 
France 3 He knew, would be, in no wile, difpofed, to either IVar. 
Whereupon, herefolved, to reduce them, to a Martiall Govern¬ 
ment 3 Like unto that, which he had eftablifhed in Naples, and 
Millain 3 upon which fuppreffion of their Liberties, enfued the 
Defection, of thofe Provinces. And about the fame time, the Re¬ 
formed Religion, found entrance, in the fame Countries 3 So as the 
King,inflamed, with the Refifiance, he found, in the firft Part, of 
his Plots 3 And alfo, becaufe, he mought not difpenfe, with his 
other Principle, in yielding, to any Toleration, of Religion 3 And 
withall, expefting, a fhorter work of it, then he found3 Became, 
paflionatly bent, to Reconquer thofe Countries 3 Wherein, he hath, 
confumed, infinite Treafure, and Forces. And this is the true 

Caufe, 
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Cau'e0 if a Man will look into it, that hath made the King ot Spain 
lo good a Neighbour 3 Namely, that he was fo entangled,with the 
IVars, of the Low-Countries, as he could not intend, any other En- 
ferprife. Befides, in Enterprizing upon Italy, he doubted, firft 
the Dnpleafure, ofthe See otRome^ with whom, hemeant to 
run, a Courfe, of ttrait Con junftion .• Alfo, he doubted, it might 
invite, the Turk, to return. And for Germanyy he had a frefli Ex- 
ample, of his Father 3 who, when he had annexed, unto the Domi- 

which he now pofleffeth, the Empire of Almaign, neverthe- 
icile, lunck in that Enterprise : whereby, he perceived that the 
Nation,, wasof too ftrong a Compofition, for him, to deal with - 
all: Though, not long fince 3 bypraftife, he could have been 
contented to fnatchup,iQ the Eaft,thzCountrey ofEmden.For For- 
^.,hrft the Kings thereof, were good Sons, to the to of Rome3 
Wext.he had no Colour,o( Quarrel, or pretence-•> Thirdly,they were 
Ofhcious unto him:yet, it you will believe, the Gemtefo (who 
otherwile, wnteth, much to the Honour, and Advantage of 
f "e Jy!r?S sPfin ’) ^ Nemeth, he had a good mind, to make 
nun felt a way, mto that Kingdomfazmg that,for thatpurpofe fas 
he reporteth,) he did, artificiaIly:nourilh, theyongKing Sebafiian 
in the Voyage oiAffrick, expe&ing that overthrow wch followed" 
f ^or bis Intention, to warr upon the Infidels, and Turks, it ma- 
iteth me think, what Francis Guicciardiue, a wife writer of Hi dory 
fpeaketh, of his great Grand- Father 5 Making, a Judgement of 
him, asHiJioriographersuCe : That he didsalwayes,^j45and vail 
his Appetites, with a Demonfiratiou9 ofa Devout, and Holy, Intention 
to the Advancement, ofthe chHrch, and the PublickGood. His 
Father, alfo, when he received Advertifement, of the taking of 
the French King, prohibited, all Ringings, and Bonfires, and o- 
ther Tokens of Joy,and faid 5 Thofe were to be referved,for Victories 
upon infidels 5 On whom, hemeant, never, towarre. Mariya 
Cruzada5 hath the Bifhop of Rome, granted to him, and his TredeceC- 
fours upon that Colour 3 Which all, have been fpent, upon the 
knulion, or Chrifiian Bloud: And now, this year, the Levies o( 
Germans, which Ihould have been made, under hand, for France 
were coloured, with the pretence,of Warr, upon the Turk 3 Which 
the Princes of Germany, defcrying, notonely brake the Levies, but 
threatned the Commiffioners, to hang the next, that fhould offer 
the like Abufe: So that this Form,of Diffembling, is Familiar and" 
as it were. Hereditary, to the King of Spain. * J 3 

An^ as f°r his Succours, given to the French King, againftthe 
Proteftants he could not chufe, but accompany the Pernicious 
Cofnfels,v/nich Hill he gave to the French Kings, of breaking their 
too/, and admitting of no Pacification, but purfuing their Sub- 
jeCfs with Mortall Warre, with fome Offer of Aides $ which having 
promifed, he could not, but infomefmall Degree perform * 
whereby alfo, the Subjett of France, ( namely, the violent Papifl] 
was enured, to depend upon Spain. And fo much, for the Kini 
ffspainesj proceedings, towards other States. Now 

* 
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Now for ours, And firft, touching the Point, wherein, he char- 

ryeth us, to be the Anthony s, of Troubles, in Scotland, and France: It 
tvill appear to any, that have been well enforced,of the Memo¬ 
ries ofthefe Affaires 3 That the Troubles^thok Kingdcmes,were, 
indeed, chiefly kindled, by one, and the fame Family, of the 
Guife: A Family, fas was partly touched before,) as particularly 
devoted, now for many years together, to Spam, as the Order, oi 
the lefnites, is. This Houje of Guife, having, of late years, extra- 
ord inarily fiourilhed, in the eminent Veriue, of a few Per ions, 
whole Ambition, neverthelefle, was nothing inferiour to their 

I virtue3 But being of a Boufe, notwithstanding, which the Princes, 

of the Blond, oi France, reckoned but as Arrangers* Afpired, to a 
Greatnefs, more then CiviU, and proportionable to their Canfe, 

wherefoever they had Authority : And accordingly, under Colour 

of Consanguinity, and Religion , they brought into Scotland, in the 
year 1559, and in the Abfence, oftheJO^, and Queen, French 

Forces, in great numbers: whereupon* the Ancient Nobility,oi that 
Realm, feeing the imminent danger, of Reducing that K ingdo me, 

under the Tyranny of Strangers, did pray, (according to the 
good Intelligence,bet ween the two Crowns j)htr Majefties Neigh¬ 

bourly Forces. And fo it is true, that the Action, being very 
Honourable, her Majefiy undertook it ? expelled the strangers 

and reftored the Nobility, to their Degrees, and the State to Peace. 

After, when Certain Noble-Men of Scotland, of the fame Fachon 

of Gnije'-) had, during the Minority of the King, polleiltd them- 
felves, of his Perfon, to the end, to abufe his Authority, many 
wayes * And namely, to make a Breach, between Scotland, and 
England, her Majefiies Forces,were again, in the year, 1582. by the 
Kings belt, and trueft Servants, fought, and required 3 And, with 
the Forces of her Majefiy, prevailed fo far, as to be poflefled, ol 
the CajtleofEdenborough, the principall part of that Kingdome^ 

which, neverthelefle, her Majefty, incontinently, with all Ho¬ 
nour, and Sincerity, reftored} After flie had put the King, into 
good; and faithfull. Hands 3 And fo, cverfince, in all the Occali¬ 
ons, of Inteftine Troubles, whereunto that Nation hath been ever 
fubjed, (he hath performed unto the King, all poffible good Of 
fices, andfucb, as he doth, with all good Affe&ion, acknow 
ledge. 

The fame Boufe of Guife, under Colour of Alliance, during the 
Raign, of Francis thefecond, and by the Supporty andpra&ife> of 
thQgween Mother 3 who defiring, to retain the Regency, under her 
own Hands, during the Minority of Charles the ninth, ufed thofe 
of Guife as a Counterpoife, to the Princes, of the Blond 3 obtained 
alfo, great Authority, in the Kingdoms, of France 3 whereupon, ha¬ 
ving raifed, and movec}, Civill IVarrs, under pretence of Religion 3 
But indeed, to enfeeble, and deprefle,the Ancient Nobility, of that 
Realm 3 The contrary Part, being compounded, of the Bloud Roy- 
all, and the Greateft Officers, of the Grown 3 oppofed themfelve$# 

onely 
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onely, againft their Iofolency 5 And, to their Aidescalled in^ her 
Majefiies Forces} giving them, for fecurity, the Town of New-Ha- 
ven: which nevertheled'e, when as afterwards, having by the 
Reputation, of her Majefiies confederation, made their Peace, in Ef- 
fed, as they would themfelves ^ They would, without observing 
any Conditions, that had palled, have had it back again 5 Then, 
indeed, it was held by force, and lb had been long, but for the 
great Mortality, which it pleafed God, to fend amongft our Men. 
After which time, fo far was her Majefiy, from feeking, to fowe, 
or kindle, New Troubles 5 As continually, by the Sollicitation, of 
her Embajfadours, (he ftiil perfwaded,withi the Kings, both Charles 
the 9th, and Hen. the 3d, to keep, and obferve, their Editts of Paci¬ 
fication 0 and to preferve their Authority, by th cVnion, of their 
Subjects : which Counfell, if it hadbeen as happily followed, as 
it was prudently,and fincerely, given. Francc, had been, at this 
day, a molt Flourifhing Kingdome, which is now, a ‘Theater at Mi fie* 
ry. And now, in the end, after that the Ambitions Frattifes, of the 
fame Houfe, of Guife, had grown to that Fdpetiefs, that gathering 
further ftrengtb,upon the wcaknefs, and Mifgovernment, of the 
faid King Hen. 3d $ He was fain,to execute,the Duke of Guife,with- 
out Ceremonyyax Floys; And yet, neverthelede,fo many Men were 
embarqued, and engaged, in that Confpir ay,.as the Flame there¬ 
of, was nothing ad‘waged;But, contrary wife, that King Hen. grew 
diftreded, foas he was enforced , to implore, the Succours of 
England, from her Majefiy $ Though no way, intereded, in that 
<Quarrel/5 Nor, anyway, obliged, for any good offices, file had 
received of that King j yet die accorded the farce. Before the 
Arrival'l of which Forces, the King, being, by a facrilegious Jacobine, 

murthered, in his Camp, near Paris, yet they went on, and came, 
in good time, for the Ajfifiance, of the King, which now raigneth 5 

The Juftice of whofe Quarrell,together with the long continued 
Amity, and good Intelligence, which her Majefiy had with him, 
hath moved her AJajefiy, from time to time, to fupply with great 
Aides5 And yet, fhe never, by any Demand, urged upon him,the 
putting into her Hands, of any Town, or Place. So as5 upon this, 
that hath been faid, let the Reader judge, whether hath been, the 
more Juft, and Honourable, Proceedings And the more free, 
from Ambition, and Pajflon, towards other States 3 That of Spain, 
or that of England? Now, let us examine the proceedings, re* 
dproque, between themfelves. 

Her Majefiy, at her Comming to the Crown, found her Realmy*.n- 
tangled , with the Wars of France,and Scotland,her neared: Neigh* 

* hours: which Wars were grounded, onely, upon the Spaniards 
Qiiarrell5 But, in the purfuit of them,had loft England,the Town 
of Calice. Which,Bom the 'll. year, of King Edward 3, had been 
podeded, by the Kings of England.Jhere was a meeting near Bur- 
deaux, towards the end, of Queen Maries Raign, between the 
Commijjloners, of frame, Spain,and England j and feme Overture, 

1-----sL 
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of reace was made 3 But broke off, upon the Article, of the iTe-V 
(litution, of Callice. After gueen Maries Death, the King of Spain, 
thinking himfelf, difcharged, of that Difficulty, (though in ho¬ 
nour he was no lert'e bound to it, then before,) renewed the 
like "Treaty, wherein her Majefiy concurred : fo as the Commijjio- 
tiers for the (aid Trinces, met at chafieau Cam bra fit, near Cv/#/- 

In the proceedings,of which 1 reaty, it is true, that at the 
hrlh the Commijjioners, of Spain, for form, and in Dcmonifrati¬ 
on onely, pretended to ftandfirm, upon the Demand01 Callice\ 
hut it was difcetned, indeed, that the Kings Meaning wae, aftei 
cme Ceremonies, and perfumrtory Infilling thereupon, to grow, 

apart, to a Peace, with the French, excluding her Majefiy b And fo 
to leave her, to make her own Peace, alter her Tec pie, Had 
made his Wars, Which Covert Dealing, being politiekly look¬ 
ed into, her Majefiy had reafon, being newly inverted in her 
Kingdom 5 And, of her own Inclination, being affected to T’eace 5 
To conclude the fame, with fuch Conditions as (he mought. 
And yet, the Kingof Spain, in his Dirtimulation, had fo much 
Advantage, as fhe was fain, to do it, in a Treaty, apart, with 
the French 5 whereby to one, that is not informed, oftheCfl##- 
fiels3 and Treaties o£ State, as they parted, itfhculd feem tobe,a 
\ voluntary Agreement, of her Majefiy, whereto the King of Spain, 
would not be party, whereas, indeed, he left her no other 
choice. And this was thefirft Ajjay, or Earnejl penny, of that 
Kings, good iiffetrtion, to her Majefiy. 

About the fame time, when the King was follicited, to renew, 
fuch Treaties, and Leagues,as had parted, between the two Crowns, 
of Spain, and England, by the Lord Cob ham, fent unto him, to 
acquaint him, with the Deathof &)ueenh/[ary 5 And afterwards, 
by Sir Thomas Ch alienor, and Sir Thomas Chamberlain, fuccefiive- 

!ly, Embajfadours, Ref dent in his Low Countries.5 Who had or¬ 
der 5 divers times, during their Charge, to make Overtures 

» thereof, both unto the King, and certain principal! perfons about 
him, And lartly, thofe former Motions, taking noertetf^By 
Vifcount Mont acute, and Sir'T homas C hamberlain, fent unto Spain, 
in the year 15605 no other Anjwer, could be had, or obtained, 
of the King, but that, theTreaties did ftand, in as good Force, 
to all Intent*, as new Ratification, could make them. An Anfivcr 
rtrange at that time, but very conformable, to his Proceedings 
fince 5 which belike, even then, were clofely fmothered, in his 
own Bread. For had he not, at that time, fome hidden Aliena¬ 
tion, of Mind, and Defign, of an Enemy, towards her Majefiy b 
So wife a King, could not be ignorant 5 That the Renewing, and 
Ratifying^ of Treaties, between Trinces, and states, doadde great 
Life, and Force, both of Afurance, t6 the parties themfelves, and 
Countenance, and Reputation to the World befides 5 And have, for 
that caufe, been commonly , and neceflarily, ufed, and pra- 

(rtifed. 
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In the Meffage, of Vifcount Montaeute, it was alfo contained, 
that he fhould crave, the Kings Counfell, and Affiffance, accor¬ 
ding to Amity, and good Intelligence^ upon a Difcovery, of cer¬ 
tain pernicious plotsy o£the Houfe of Guije^ to annoy this Realm ^ by 
the way of Scotland : whereunto the Kings Anfwer^ was fo Dark* 
and fo cold, as Nothing could be made of it 5 Till he had made, 
an Expofitionof it,himfelf, by effe&s, in theexprefle Refiraint, 
of Munition^ to be carried, out of the Row-Countries , unto the 
Siege of Lath 3 Becaufe bur Nation, was to have fupply, thereof, 
from thence. So as, in all the Negotiations, that palled, with thaf 
R ing^ ftill Jder Majefty^received no fatisfa&ion,but more and more 
fufpitious, and Bad Tokens, of evill affedfion. 

Soon after, when upon that ProjeU, which was difclofed, be¬ 
fore the King had refolved,to difannull the Liberties, and Priviled- 
gess unto his Subje&s, th ^Netherlands^ anciently belonging 3 And 
to eftablifh amongft them, a Marjha.ll Government3 which the 
People, being very Wealthy 3 And inhabiting ‘Townes ^ veryfirong^ 
and Defenfible, by Fortifications, both of Nature^ and the Hand, 
could not endure 3 there followed the Defeffion, and of 
thofe Countries„ In which A&ion, being the greatefl, of all thofe, 
which have paifed, between Spain^ and England^ the Proceeding, 
of her Majefiy, hath been fojuft, and mingled , with fo many 
Honourable Regards, as Nothing, doth fo much clear, and ac¬ 
quire, her Majefiy , not only f cm Pajjion, but alfo, from all 
honourable Pollicy. For hr If, at the beginning of the 7 roubles^ fhe 
did impart, unto Him, faithfull, andfincere, Advife, of the 
Courfe, that was to betaken, for the quietung, and appealing 
them 3. And , exprefly, forewarned, both himlelf, and fuch as 
were, in principall Charge, in thofe Countries, during the Warso 
of the danger like to enfue, if beheld, fo heavy a Hand, ever 
that People 3 left, they fhould calf themfelves, into the Arms, of 
a Stranger. But finding, the Kings Mind, fo exulcerate, as he re¬ 
jected all Counfell, that tended, to Mild, and Gracious, procee- 
bing, her Majefiy^ neverthelefle, gave not over her Honourable 
Rejolution 3 (which was, if it were polfibie, to reduce,and recon¬ 
cile, thofe Countries, unto the obedience, of their Naturall Sove* 
raign, the King of Spain: And if that, moughtnotbe, yet to 
preferve them, from alienating themfelves, to a Ferrain Lord3 
As namely, unto the French, with whom they much treated 3 
And among!! whom the Enterprife of Flanders, was ever pro¬ 
pounded, as a Mene to unite, their own CivillDilfenfions 3) 
Bnt, patiently, temporizing, expedfed the good effedf, which 
Time mought breedAnd whenfoever,the State/grew,into Ex¬ 
tremities, of Defpair, and thereby ready, to embrace the Offer, 
of any Forrdiner 3 Then would her Majefiy, yield them, fome 
Relief of Money, or permit, fome Supply of Forces, to go over un¬ 
to them 3 To the end, to interrupt, fuch violent Refolution; jAnd 
ftill continued, to mediate, unto t he King, fome Juft, and Ho- 

T nourable' 
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pourable, Capitulations, of Grace, and Accord j Such,as whcie- 
ry. alwayes, fhould have been preferved, unto him, fuch hite- 

1*efi, and Authority, as He, in juftice, oould claim j Or a Prince, 

moderately minded, would feek to have. And this Courfe fhe 
held, interchangeably, feeking to mitigate, the Wrath of the 
Kings and -the Dejpair of the Countries 5 Till fuch Time, as, after 
theDeath, of the Duke of Anjou', (Intowhofe Hands, accor¬ 
ding to her Majefties prediftion, but againft her good liking, 
they had put themfelves 5) The Enemy preffmg them, the uni¬ 

ted Provinces, were received,into her AYajejhes Protection:which 
was, alter fuch Time, as the King of Spain, had difeovered 
himfelf, not onely an Implacable Lord to them, butalfo, a fro- 

fefjed Enemy, unto her Majeftr, having, a&uaily,invaded Ireland, 

and deligned the Invafion of England. For it is to be noted, 
that the like Offers, which were then made unto her Majefty, 

had been made to her, long before 5 but as long, as her Majefty 

conceived, any Hope, either of Making, their Peaces Or en¬ 
tertaining her own,with Spain, fhe would never hearken there¬ 
unto. And yet now, even at lafl, her Ma)ejly retained, a lin¬ 
gular, and evident Proof, to the World, of her Juftice, and 
Moderation; In that,fherefufed, theInheritance^ndsoveraign- 

ty, of thofe Goodly provinces 3 which by the States, with much 
Tnftance,was prelied upon her 5 and being accepted,would have 
wrought, greater Contentment, and Satisfa&ion, both to her Peo¬ 

ple,and theirs;Being Countries,for the Scite Wealth, Commodity of 
Traffic^ AfteCfion to our N tion Obedience of the Subjects f well 
ufed,) molt convenient, to have been annexed, to the Crown of 
EnglandAnd withal!, one Charge, Danger, and Offence of 
Spain5 onely, took upon her, the Defence, and Vrotedion, ol 
their Liberties: Which Liberties, and Priviledges, are of that 
Nature, as they may juftly? efteem themfelves, but Conditional 

Subje&s, to the King of Spain', More juftly then Aragon: And 
may make her Majefty,as juftly efteem, the ancient Confederacies, 

and Treaties, with Burgundy, to be, of Force, rather, with the 
People, and Nut ion, then, with the Line, of the Duke’, becaufeit1 
was, never, an Abfolute Monarchy. So as, to fumme up, her Ma- 

jejiies Proceedings, in this great AUion, they have but this^Th^t, 
they have fought, firft, to reftore them to Spain ; Then, to keep 
them from Strangers 5 And never, to purchafe them, to Her 

Self , ' 
But during all that time, the King of Spain, kept one tenour, 

in his Proceedings, towards her AYajejly’, Breaking forth, more 
and more, into Injuries, and Contempts: Her Subjects, trading in¬ 
to Spain, have been, many of them. Burned 5 Some caft into the 
Gallics Others have died in Yrijon, without any other Crimes 
committed, but upon Quarrells, pickt upon them, fortherKe- 
ligion, here at home. Her AYer chants, at the Sack of Antroerpe, 

were, diverfe of them, fpoyled, and put to their Ranfomes i 
though| 
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though they could not be charged, with any Part-taking: 
Neither 5 upon the Complaint, of Dotfor Wilfon > and Sir Edward 

| Herfcys could any Redreffe be had. A generall Arreji, was made, 
by the Duke, of Alva^ of English mens^ both Goods5 and Perfonsi upon 
pretence, that certain Ships, flayed in this Realm ^ laden with 
Goods, and Money, of certain Merchants, of Genoa, belongedJ to 
that King: which Money, and was, afterwards, to the ut- 
termoft value, reftored, and payed back .* Whereas opr Men, 
were far, from receiving, the like jnjlice, on their fide* *DoUor 
Man, her Alajcjlies Embajj'adour, received, during his Legation^ 
fundry Indignities, himfelf, being Removed, out of Aladrid, 
and Lodged, in a Village 5 As they are accuftomed, to ufe, the£«* 
bajjadours of Moores: His Sonn, and Steward, forced, to aflift, at a 
Mafs3 with Tapers in their Hands 5 Befides fundry other Contume¬ 
lies , and R cproachev. But the Spoyling, or Damnifying, of a yl/er- 
chant’, Vexation, o£ a Common Subjelh*, DiJJjonour of an Embajja- 
dour Were rather, but Demonftrations of ill Difpofition, then 
EfFe&s* If they be compared, with A&ions of Statej Wherein 
He, and his Ahnifiers, have fought the Overthrow, of this Govern¬ 
ment: As in the year 1569. when the Rebellion, in the North 
part of England, brake forth. Who but the Dukeo£ Alva, fthen 
the Kings Lievetenant, in the Low-Countries,) and Don Guerres3 of 
Efpess then his EmbaJJador Lieger here, were difeovered, to be 
chief Inflruments, and Transfers 5 Having complotted, with the 
Duke of Norfolk., at the fame time 5 As was proved, at the fame 
Dukes Condemnation, that an Army, of 20000. Men, (houldhave 
landed at Harwich, in aid of that Part, which the laid had 
made, within the Rcalm 5 And the faid Duke, having fpent, and 
imployed, 150000. Crownes, in that Preparation. 

Not contented thus, to have conforted, and afiifted,her Maje- 
fiies Rebells, in EnglandHe procured, a Rebellion, in Ireland: Ar¬ 
ming, and Sending thither, in the year 1579, an Arch-Kebell, of 
that Country, James Filz> Morrice, which before was fled .* And 
truly to fpeak, the whole courfe of Molefiation, which her 
jefiy hath received, in that Realm, by the Rifittg, and Keeping 
on, of the f rifi, hath been nourifhed, and fomented, from Spain. 
but afterwards, moft apparently, in the year,i 580, he invaded, 
the fame Ireland, , with Spauifi Forces, under an Italian Colonell, 
By Name San jefopho, being but the Fore-runners, ofagreater 
,Power j Which, by Treaty, between Him, and the Pope, fhould 
have followed: But that, by the fpeedy Defeat, of thofe for¬ 
mer, they were difeouraged, topurfue theACfion: Which In- 
vafton, was proved, to be done, by the Kings, own Orders 5 both 
by the Letters, of Secretary Efcouedo, and of Guerres, to the King : 
Andalfo, by divers other Letters, wherein, the particular Con¬ 
ferences, were let down > concerning this Enterprife, between 
Cardinall Kiario, the Popes Legate, and the Kings Deputy in Spain 
Touching the Generali, the Number of Men, the (Contribution of Mo- 
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ey\ and the Manner, of the PYefecutjng, of the Athcir, And 
by the Qonfejfion, of forae of the Chiefeft> of thofe, that were 
taken Prifoners, at the Fort * Which A& , being an APT, of Appa 
rent Hofiility,, added,unto all the Injuries, aforefaid 3 And accom¬ 
panied, with a continual! Receit, Comfort, and Countenance, by 
Audiences, Venfions, and Employments, which he gave to Traytours, 
and Fugitives, both Englifj, andlrifi 3 As Weftmerland, Paget3 En- 
glefield, Baltinglajje, and Numbers of others 3 Did, fufiiciently, ju- 
ftifie^and warrant, that pnrfuit of Revenge, which, (either in 
the£p^/ of Carthagena, and San Domingo, inth Cindies, by J/r 
Drake 3 Or3 in the undertaking, the protection, of the Itfzp-Cezw?- 
freyr, when the Earl of: Leicefier was fent over 3 J afterwards fob 
lowed. For before that time, her Majefly, though (he flood up-, 
on her Guard3in refped, of the juft Caufeof Jealoufie, which, 
the Sundry Injuries of that King3 gave her, yet had entred, into 
no Qffenflve Aalbn, againft Him. Forboth3 the Voluntary Forces3 
which Don Antonio, had colle&ed, in this Realm3 were3 by exprefs 
commandement, reftrained 3 And Offer was made, of Reftituti- 
on, to the Spawfl); Em bajfadour, of fuch Treafure, as had been • 
brought3 into this Realm 3 upon Proof3 that it had been taken by 
wrong 3 And the Duke of Anjou 3 was, ( as much as could ftand, 
with the near Treaty3 of a Marriage 3 which then, was very for- 
ward3 between her Majefly3 and the faid Duke 3) Diverted, from 
the Enterprife,oIFlanders, \ (C 

But to conclude this Pointy when that, fome yeares after 3 the 
Invaflon, and Conquefl, of this Landi, Intended long before, but 

- through many Croffes, and Impediments, which the Kingoj 
Spain, found in his Plots, deferred3 Was, in the year 15 88, at¬ 
tempted 3.Her Majefly, not^ forgetting her own Nature, was com 
tent, at the fame Inftant, to Treat of a Peace 3 Not ignorantly, as a 
Prince, that knew not, in what forwardnefs, his preparations 
were 3 (For fhe had difcovered them long before 3) Nor fearful¬ 
ly, as may appear, by the Articles, whereupon her Majefty, in that 
Treaty, ftood 5 which were not, the Demands, of a Prince afraid 3 
But onel y, to fpare the fjedding, of Chriftian Blond3 And to (hew, 
her conftant Defire, to make her Raign Renowned, rather by Peace, 
then victories: which Peace, was, on her part, treated hncerely 3 
But, on his part, (as it fhould feem,) was but an Abufe 3 Thinking 
thereby, to have taken us more unprovided : So that the Duke of 
Parma, not liking, to be ufed as an Inflmment, in fuch a Cafe, in 
regard of his particular Honour, would, fometimes, m Treating,, 

) interlace 3 That the King, his Mafter, ment to mal{e his reace, With 
; his sword in his Hand,3 Let it then be tried, upon an indifferent i 
view, of the proceedings, of England, and Spain3 Who it is, that j 
Fifreth, in Troubled Waters 3 And hath difturbed, the Peace, of 
Chriftendome 5 And hath written, and described, all his Plots; in 
Bloud. 

There follow the Articles, of an Vniverfall Peace, which the L i- 

I - _ ^__ heller, 
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heller3 as a Commijfioner, for the Eft ate of England, hath propoun¬ 
ded, and are thefe: 

Firft 3 that the King of Spain 3 fhould recall fuch Forces, as of 
great compaflion, to the Natural 1 People of France, he hath 
fent thither, to defend them, againft a Relapfed Huguonott. 

Secondly, that he fuffer, his Rehells, of Holland and TLeland, qui¬ 
etly , to poffefle the places, they hold 3 And to take unto 
them, all the Reft, of the Loro-Countries alfo 3 Conditionally, 
that the Englifh, may ftil-1 keep, the pofleffion, offuchP<?rt- 
Towns, as they have, and have fome half a dozen more, an¬ 
nexed unto them. 

Thirdly, that the Engl'/ftj Rovers, mought, peaceably, go, to his 
Indies 3 And there,take away his Treafure,and his Indies aha 

Andthefe Articles, being accorded, (he faith,) might follow 
that Peace, which pajfeth all underftanding 3 As hecalleth it, in a 
fcurrile, and prophane Mockery, ofthe Pc^ce, which chriftians, 
enjoy with God, by the Attonement, which is made, by the Blond 
of chrift3 whereof the Apoftle faiths That it pafjeth all underftanding: 
But thefe his Articles, are, fure, miftaken 3 And indeed correded, 
are briefly thefe : 

1. That the King of France, be not impeached, in Reducing his 
Rebelss to obedience. 

2. That the Netherlands, be differed, to enjoy their Ancient 
Liberties, and Priviledges 3 And fo Forces of Strangers, to be 
with-drawn, both Engliffj, and Spaniftj. 

3. That all Nations, may trade, into the Eaft, and Weft, Indies 3 
yea difcover, and occupy, fuch parts, as the Spaniard, 
doth not adually polfefle 3 And are not, under Civid Go¬ 
vernment, notwkhftanding any Donation, of the Pope. 

5. Ofthe Canning, ofthe libeller, in Palliation, of his 
malicious Inveftives, againft her Majefty, and the 

• State, withpretencey of Taxing., onely the Aclions^ 

ofTfse Lord Burghley. 

J Cannot, rightly, call this point. Cunning, in the Libeller, but ra¬ 
ther,good will to be Funning, without skill, indeed, or Judge¬ 

ment: For finding, that it had been, the Ufuall, and Ready, pra- 
Ctife,of Seditious Subjects, to plant, and bend their Invedives,and 
Clamours 3 Not againft the Soveraigns themfelves, but againft 
fome fuch, as had Grace with them, and Authorities under them 5 
He put, inure, his Learning, in a wrong, and unproper. Cafe. 
For this hath fome Appearance, to cover undutifull Inve&ives, 
when it is ufed, againft Favourites, or New Vpftarts, and fuddain- 
rifen Counfellours: But, whenitfhallbepradifed, againft One, 

that1 
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that hath been Counfellour, before her Majejiies Time 5 And, 
lath continued longer Counjellour, then any other Counfellour in 

Enr^g 5 One, that mutt needs have, been Great, if it were but j 
ay Surviving alone, though he had no other Excellency ^ One,! 
that hath paired the Degrees of Honour 0 with great Travel^ andj 
long Time, which quencheth alwayes Envy, except it be joyned, j 

with extreme Malice} Then, it appeareth, manifefHy, tooe< 

but a Tjrichjva.il) at Tennis? to make the Defamation, and Hatred 

reboundfiom the Counfellour, upon the Prince.And allured ly,they 
be very fimple, to think, to abufe the World^with thofe Shifts } 
Since, every Chitd, can tell the Fable } That the yVolfs Maliceyx>as 

not to the shepherd, but to his Dog. It is true, that thefe Men, have 
altred their Tune, twice, or thrice: when the Match, was in 
Treating, with the Duke, of Anjou> they fpake Honey, as to her 
Majejiy: All the Gall was uttered, againft: the Earl of Leicejier. 
Bur, when they^ad gotten Heart, upon theExpe&ation, of the 
Invajion, they changed ftile, and difclofed, all the Venome in the 
World0 immediately,againft her Maj tjiy: what New Hope,hath 
made them return, their Sinons Note, in teaching Troy, how to 

fave it felf 5 I cannot tell. But, in the mean time, they do his 
Lordfiip, much Honour: For, the more defpitefully,they inveigh, 
againft his Lordjhip, the more Reafon, hath her Majejiy, to truft 
him, and the Realm to honour him. It was wont,to be a Token, 
of fcarceagood Liedgeman, when the Enemy, fpoiled the Coun¬ 

trey , and left, any particular Mens Houfes, or Fields, unwafted. 

6. Certain true generaU Notes upon the AVtions of the 

Lord Burleigh« 

BUT above all the reft, it is a ftrange Fancy, in the Libeller, 

that he maketh his Lordfiip, to be, the Primnm Mobile, in e- 
very A&ion, without DiftinCtion. That to him, her Majejiy is 
Accomptant, of her Refolutions. That to him, the Earlof Leicejier0 

I and Mr. Secretary H alfwgham, both Men, of great Pcfwer, and of ! 
great wit, andunderftanding, were but as Injlrumentsjwheieas, 

ft is well knownn, that as to her Majejiy , there was never a 
Counfeller, of his Lordjhips long Continuance , that was foap- 
plyable, to her Majejlies, Princely Refolutions $ Endeavouring, al¬ 
wayes, after Faithfull Propojltions 9 and Remonjlrances, and thefe 
inthebejl words, and the moft Gratefull Mankerj to reft upon 
fuch Conclujions, as her Majejiy, in her own wifdome,determi- 
neth, and them to execute to the heft: So far,hath he been, from j 

Contejiation, or drawing her Majejiy, into any his own Courjes. 

And^as, for the Forenamed Counfellour s9 and others,with whom 
his Lordjlnp, hath conforted, in her Mayflies fervice 5 It is rather 
true, that his Lordjhip-, out of the GreatnefTe, of bis Experience, 

and 
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;an d Wifdome^ And, out of the Coldncjje , of his Nlitoiv, hath qua* 
lifted 5 generally, all Hard, and Extreame, Courfes, as far, as the Scr- ' 
Dice of her Mayefty,and the Safety, of the State, &: the Making him- 
(c\fyCompatible,w\th thofe, with whom he ferved, would permit. 

;So far, hath his Lordfiip been, from inciting others, or running 
a full Courfe with them, in that kind. But yet,it is more ftrange, 
that this Man, {hould be fo abfurdly Malitious, as he Should 
charge his Lordfiip, not onely, with all A&ions of State, but alfo, 
with all the Faults, and Vices, of the Times; As if Curiofity, and 
Emulation, have bred fome Controvcrjics^in the Church 5 Though, 
(thanks be to God,) they extend, but to outward Things, As if 
Wealth, and t he Cunning of Wits, have brought forth, Multiltides 

of Suits, in Law 5 As If, Exceffe in Pleajures, and in Magnificence, 

joyned with the unfaithfulnefje 0$Servants, and the Grcedinejje of 
MonicdMen, have decayed, the Patrimony, of many Noble Men, 
and others, That all thefe,and fuch like, conditions of the Time, 
(hould be put, on his Lordjhips accompt 5 who hath been, as far, 
as to his Place, appertained, a mod Religious, and Wife, Mo¬ 

derator mChurth Matters, to have Unity kept 5 who with great 
jufiice, hath difpatched, infinite Caufet in Law, that have orderly, 

been brought before him 5 And, for his own Example, may fay 
that, which few Men can fay, but was fometime (aid, by Cepha- 

lus,the Athenian, fo much Renowned, in Plato's Works 5 who ha» 
ving lived, near to theage, ofan 100 years} And in continu-all. 
Affairs, and Bufinefle, was wont to fay of Himfelf, 7hat he ne¬ 

ver fued any, neither had hcenfued by any : Who byreafon, of his 
office, hath preferved, many Great Hoafes, from Overthrow, by re¬ 
lieving fundry Extremities, towards Inch, as in their Minority, 

have been circumvented j And towards all fuch, as his Lordfhip, 

might advife, did ever perfwade, Sober, and Limited, Expence. 

Nay, to make Proof, further, of his Contented Manner of Life$ 

free from Suits, and Covetoufnejje $ as he never fued^any Man, fo 
did he never raife, any Rent, or put out, any Tenant, of his 
own 5 Nor ever gave confent, to have the like done, to any 
of the Queens Tenants 5 Matters, fmgularly, to be noted, in this 
Age. ; 

But however, by this Fellow, as in a Falfe, Artificially Glaffe, 
which is able, to make the bed Face Deformed, his Lordjhips 
Doings be fet forth ^ yet, let his Proceedings, (which be indeed 
his own,) be indifferently weighed, and considered 5 And let 
Men call to Mind, that his Lordfhip was never a violent,and Tran. 
[ported Man, in Matters of State, but ever Refpeftive, and Mo 
derate 3 That he was never Man, in his particular, a Breaker of 
Neckp-) no heavy Enemy-, but ever Placable, and Mild 5 That he 
was never a Brewer, of Holy water in Court, no Dallier, no Abufcr, 
but ever Realty and Certain 5 That he was never, ^Bearing Mand 
nor Carrier of Caufes, But ever gave way,to Jufiice^and Courfe of 
Law0 That he was never, a Glorious, Wilfully Proud Math bute- 

ver ' 
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ever CivilL and Familiar, and good to deal withail 5 That in the 
ofhisSerwVe, he hath, rather, fuftamed the Burthen, then 

fought the Fruition,oiHonour^ov Frofit 5 Scarcely fparing any time, 
[from his Cares, and Travailes, to the Sufientationoibv> Health', 
That he never had, nor (ought to have, for Himfelf, and his Cj//- 
Jre# any Pennyworth of Lands , or Goods, that appeitained to a~ 
ny, attainted, of any Jrcafion, Felony, or otherwife 3 That he ne¬ 
ver had, or fought, any kind of Benefit, by 2i\y Forfeiture, to her 
Maiefty; That he was never, a Fa&wss Commender, or Men, as he, 
that intended, any waies, to befiege Her, by bringing m, Men at 

[ his Devotion 3 But was ever, a true Reporter, unto her Majefiy, 

of every Mans Defierts, and Abilities 5 That he never look the 
ICourfe, to unquiet, or offend, no norexafperate her tAajejy^ 
but to content her mind, and mitigate her Difpleafure 5 I hat 
he ever bare Himfelf reverently, and without Scandall, in Mattel s 
cf Religion, and without blemifh in his private Conrfie, of Life Let 
Men I fay without Paffionate Mallice, call to mind, thefe 
Things; And they will think it Reafon, that, though he be not 
canonized for a Saint, in Rome, yet he is, worthily celebrated as 
Pater Patrite'mEngland-, And though hebe Libehcd againlr , by 
Fugitives, yet he is prayed for, by a Multitude, of good Subjects; 
Avid laftly, though he be envied, whileft he livetb, yet he fliall 
be deeply wanted, whenheisgone. Andafluredly, many Prin¬ 
ces have had, many Servants of Frufi, Name, and frfraencyj 

But’where there have been great parts, there hath often wanted, 
Temper of ylfjeclion; Where there have beeu, both Ability, and 
Moderation, there have wanted, Diligence, and Love ot Fravaik-, 

Where all Three have been, there have, fomettmes, wanted, 
Faith and Sincerity; Where fomefew, have had, all thefe Four, 
yet they have wanted Time, and Experience: But where there is a 
Concurrence, of all thefe, there is no marvaile, though a Prince 

of Judgement, beconftant, in the Employment, and Trnjt, of fuch a 

Servant. 

7. Of divers particular Untruths, and Abufes, difper- 

ied thrugh the Libel. 

THE Order which this Man keepeth, in his Libellis fuch, 
as it may appear, that he meant but to empty fome Note 

Book?, of the Matters of England5 To bring in, ( whatfoever 
came of it,) a Number of Idle Jefts : which he thought might 
fly abroad; And intended nothing leffe , then to; clear' the 
Matters, be handled, by the Linht of Order, and DifimCtUri- 

ting 
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ting. Having therefore, in the "Principal! Points, namely the 
Second, Third, and Fourth, Articles, ranged his Scattering, 
and wandering, Difcourfe, into fotne Order , fuch as may help, 
the Judgement of the Reader, lam now content, togatherup, 
fomeofhis By-Matters, and Stragling tlntruths,and very briefly, 
tocenfure them. 

Page 9* faith 3 That his Lordfhips could0 neither by the Greatnefs, 
of his Beades 5 creeping to the C rojje3 Nor exterionr [hero of Devntionfe- 
fore the High Altar 3 find his entrance, into high Dignity, in Queen 
Maries ‘Time. All which, is a meer Fiblion, at Fleafure : For 
Queen Mary,bare that Kelped unto him,in regard, of his conftant 
Handing, for her 'Utley Asfhedefired to continue his Service \ 
The Refufall thereof, growing from his own Part: Heenjoyed, 
neverthelefs;all other Liberties,8c Favours;of the time 3 Save only, 
that it was put, into the Queens Head, that it was dangerous, to 
permit him, to go beyond the Sea, becaufe he had a great Wit of 
Affion, and had ferved, in fo Principall a Place, Whichne- 
verthelefle, after, with Cardinal! Poole, he wasfuffered to do 
* Pag* Eadem , he faith 3 SirNich. Bacon, that was Lord Keeper, 
was a Man of exceeding crafty wit 3 Which (heweth, that this Fel- 
lowjin his Slanders , is no good Marks-Man 5 But throweth out 
his Words, of Defaming, without all Level/. For all the World, 
noted, sir Nich. Bacon , to be a Man , Plain 5 Direft , and Con- 
ftant, without all Finenellwand Doublendfe3 And one that was, 
of the mind, that a Man, in his private Proceedings, andEftate, 
and in the Proceedings, of State, fhould reft, upon the Sound- 
neffe^ and Strength, ofhis own Ccurfes3 and not upon Praftife, 
to Circumvent others. According, to the Sentence of Salomon 3 
Vir Trudens aduertit ad Gref us fuos, full us autem divertitad Dolos: 
Infomuch , that the Bifiop of Rojje, a Subtile, and Obferving, 
Man a faid of him 5 That he could faften 5 no words upon him , 
and that it was impojfible to come within him, becaufe he offered 
no play. And Queen Mother of France , a very politic k^Princeffb, 
faid of him 3 Lhat he Jhouldhave been, of the Conncellof Spain, be¬ 
caufe he defpifed the Occurrents ,andrefted upon the Firji plot 3 So that, 
if He were Crafty, it is hard to fay, who is wife. 

Pag. 10. he faith 3 That the Lord Burleigh, in the Ejiablifiment, 
of Religion, in the Beginning of the Queens Time, prefcribed a 
Compofition, ofhis own Invention 3 Whereas the fame Form, 
not fully fix years before, had been received, inthis Realm, in 
King Edwards Time : So as his Lordffip, being a Chr/Jlian, Politic4, 
Counfeller, thought it better, to follow a President, then to inno¬ 
vate 3 And chofe the Prefident, rather at Home, then Abroad. 

Pag. 41.. he faith 3 That Catholicity, never attempted, to mur- 
ther, any principall perfon, of her Majefties Court, as did Burchew, 
(whom he calleth a Puritan)In wounding, of a Gentleman, in- 
ftead, of Sir Chrijlopher Hatten 5 But by their great Kertue, Modefiy, 
and Patience, do manifeft, in themfelves, afar different spirit, 

U from 
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from tl.e other Sort. Fos B«rcke»,~n is certain he was Mad’, As. 
I apneareihlnot only by his Mad Miftaking, but by the violence, 
thathecft'ed after, to his Keeper; And melt evidently, by his 

Behaviour at his Execution: But of Catholickh (I mean, tne 
Trait crus fort, of them, a Man may fay, as Cato,iaid, fome times, o t 
C*far • Turn ad evertendam Remp.fibrium acteJJijfe: ‘I hey came Job cr, 

arid miladvifedy to their Treafons and Co»ffmcies\ And common¬ 
ly ihev look not fo low, as the C ounfeller s, but have bent, their 
murderour Attempts, immediatly, againft hex Mafefhes Jacred 

Perjotiy (Which God have in his precious Cuftody As may ap¬ 
pear, by the Coni piracy of Sommervilefarry^S avadge, the Six, and 
others 3 Nay, they have defended it, in Theji, to be a Laivfull 

A%jrr 45. he faith $ That his Lordjhip, whom he calleth the 
Arch Politick, hath fraudulently provided,that when any Prieftys 
arraigned, the In dillmentys enrorced, witn many odious Mattel t. 
Wherein he (heweth great Ignorance, if it be not Mallice: For the 
Law permitteth not, the Ancient Formes of Inditfments^ to be al¬ 
tered 3 Like as in an Action of Trefpafs , although a Man, take a- 
wayanothers Goods, in the peaceableft manner, m the World, 

yet the Writ hath . gnare vi, & Arm is 5 And if a Man enteiyupon 
anothers Ground’and do no more5the Plantife mentioneth 5 gfiod 

Herbam fuam, ibidem crefccntem, cum Equis, Bobus, porcis,& Riden- 

tibus, depaflus fit, concnlcavit, & confimpjit. Neither is this any 
Abfurdity 5 For, in the Pra&ife, of all Law, the Formularies, 

have been Few, and Certain y And not varied, according to every 
Particular Cafe, And in IndiUmecuts, alfo,of neafon, it is not fo 
far fetched, as in that of Trefpafs 3 Tor the Law , ever prefumeth 
in Treafin, an Intention, oCfukverting the State, and Impeaching, 

the Majefiy Royal!, 
Pag. 45. and in other places, lpeaking of the perfecting, ot 

Caiholickj, he ftili mentioneth, Towellings, and ConJumingUens 

Entrailes 5’bY Fire? AjS if this, were a Torture, newly devifed 5 f 
Wherein he doth Cauteloufly, and Malicioufiy, fupptefie, that the 

Law, and Cuflont, of this Land, from all Antiquity, hath ordained 
that? PunUhment, in Cafe of Treafin, and permitteth no other. 
And a pumfiment, furely, it isi though of great Terrour, yet by 
reafon, of the quick Difpatching, of Idle, Torment far, then 
either the Wbeele, or Forripation, yea, then Simple Burning. 

Pag. 48. he faith 3 England, is confederate,with the Great Turk. 

Wherein, if he mean it, becaufe the Merchants, have an Agent, 

in Conftantinople y How will he anfwer/or all the Kings, of France, 

1 hnCe Francis the Firfh, which were good Catholickh ? For the Em- 

perour ? for the King of Spain, Himfelf? for the Senate of Venice, 

and other States, that have had, long time, Embajfadcnrs Li eager s, , 

in that Court <? If he mean it, becaufe the Turk,9 hath done, fome f 

i fpeciall Honour, to cur Embaffadour, (if he be fo to be termed,) 
i we are beholding, to the King of Spain for that3 For that, the 
Honour, we have won upon Him, by Oppolition, hath given us. 
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Reputation, through the World: If he mean it, becaufe the 
Turk^, feemeth to affed: us, for the Abolifhing of Images 5 Let him 
confider then, what a Scandall, the Matter of Images, hath been, 
in theC lurch: As having been, one of the principall Branches,) 
whereby Mahumetifme entred. 

Page 65. he faith 5 Cardinal! Allen, Was, of late, very near, to 
have been ele&ed Pope. Whereby, he would put, the Cdtholicky 
here, id fome hope, that once, within Five or Six years, (Fora 
Pope, commonly, fitteth no longer,) he may obtain that, which 
he milled narrowly. This isa dired Abufe-, For it is certain, in 
all the Conclaves, (ince Sixtus Quintus, who gave him his Hat, he 
was never in poffibility : Nay, the King of Spain, that hath pa¬ 
tronized , the Church of Rome, fo long, as he is become a right 
Patron of it 5 In that, hefeekethto prefent, to that See, whom 
he liketh , yet never durff, ftrain, his Credit, to fo defperate a 
Point, as once, to make a Canvafs, for him .* No, he never nomi¬ 
nated him, in his Inclujive Narration. And thofe that know a- 
ny Thing, of the R efpetts, of Conclaves, know, that he is not Papa- 
ble} Firft,becau(e he is, an Vltramontane, of which fort, there hath 
been none, thefe Fifty years; Next, becaufe he is a Cardinally of 
Aimes, of Spain, and wholly, at the Devotion, of that King: Third 
ly, becaufe he is like to employ, the Treafure, and Favours, of the 
Popedom, upon the Enterprifes of England5 And the Relief, and 
Advancement, of Englijh Fugitives, his Necejfitous Country men 5 So 
as, he prefumed much, upon the Simplicity, of the Reader, in this 
point, as in many more. 

P*ge 55. and again Page 70. he faith 5 Bis Lordjhip, (Meaning 
the Lord Burleigh,) Intendeth to match, his Grandchild, Mr, Willi¬ 
am Cecill, with the Lady Arbellak Which being a meer Imaginati* 
on, without any Circumjiance at all, to enduce it 5 More then that, 
they are both unmarried? And that their years,agree wel?$Needeth 
no Anjmr.lt is true,that his Lordfeip, being no Stoical/, Vnnaturall 
Man,but loving towards his Children 5 For Charitas Reip.incipit a 
Familiaj) Hath been glad,to match therminto Honourable,and Good 
Bloud-)And yet not fo,bur,that,a private Gentleman,o£Northampton 
Jhire,that lived altogether,in the Country, was able to beftow his 
Daughters, higher, then his Lord, hath done. But yet,it is not feen 
by any Thing paft, that his Lordjhip, ever thought, or affected, to 
match his Children, in the Blond Roy all: His Lordfhips Wifidom, 
which hath been fo long of Gathering, teachethjiim, to leave to 
his PoJlerity5 rather Surety, then Danger.And, I marvaile,where be 
the Gombinations,which have been, with Great Men 5 And the^ 
Popular, and Plaulible, Courfes, which ever accompany fuch de- 
fignes, as the Libeller fpeaketh of.* And therefore3 this Match) 
is but like unto that, which the fame Fellow, concluded.bet ween 
the fame Lady Arbella, and the Earl of Leicefters Son, when he 
was, but a T wel ve-Moneth old. 

Pag, 70, he faith $ Helaboureth, inceffantly, with the Queen, 
6 U 2 __ to 
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[to make, his £/<&/? sra, Deputy of Ireland. As if, that were luch a 
] Catch 3 Confidering, all the Deputies, fince her Majejlier time,(ex- 
Icept the ofSuJJex, and the Lord Grey,') have been perfons, of 
meaner Degree, then Si ^Thomas Cecil/is: Andthertioft, that is 
gotten, by that place, is but the Saving, and putting up, of a 
Mans own Revenues, during thofe years, that he ferveth their 3 
And this perhaps, to be faved, with fome Dijpleafure, at his Re¬ 

turn. 
Pag. eadem, he faith 3 He hath brought in, his Second Son, 

[Sir RobertCecill, to be of the Counfell, who hath, neither Wit. 
! nor Experience. Which Speech, is as notorious an untruth, as is, 
in all the Libell: Foritisconfefied, by all Men, that know the 

j Gentleman, that he hath one, of the Rareft, and molt Excellent, 
Wits, of England j with a lingular Delivery, and Application, ot 
the fame 3 whether it be, to ufe a Continued Speech, Or to Ne * 
gotiate,Or to touch in Writing, or to make Report,Or difcreet- 
ly to confider, of the Circumftances, And aptly,to draw Things, 

[ to a Point 3 And ail this, joyned, with a very good Nature, and a 
great Refpeft to all Men, as is daily, more and more, revealed, 
And for his Experience, itiseafie to think, that his Trayning,and 

\Helps, hath made it already fuch, as many, that have lerved, long 
Yprentijhood for if, have not attained the like .* So as,if that be true3 
16)ui Beneficium Digno dat, omnes obligat 3 Not his Father onely, but 
the State, is bound unto her Majefly, for the choice, and Employ¬ 
ment, of fo fufficient, and worthy,a Gentleman. 

There be many other Follies,and Abfurdities,in the Ew^wbich, 
if an Eloquent Scholler, had it in Hand, he would take Advantage 
thereof, and juftly make the Authour, not onely Odious, bu t Ri 
diculous, and Contemptible, to the World. But I paffe them o 
ver, and even this, which hath been laid, hath been vouchfafed. 
to the vallue, and Worth of the Matter, and not the worth, of the 
Writer 3 who hath handled a Theam, above his CompaJJe. 

8. Of the Heigth, 0/Impudency, thattheje Men, are 
grown unto jnpublijhing, and Avouching^ untruths 3 
with a particular Recitall of fomofthetn, for an 
Aflay. ' . 

THefe Men, are grown, to a lingular Spirit, and Faculty, in 
Lying, and Abufing the world 3 fuch, asitfeemeth, al¬ 

though they are, to purchafe a particular Dijpenfation, for all o- 
ther Sins 3 yet they have a Dijpenfation Dormant, to //V, for the Ca- 
tholiqueCaufe 3 which moveth me, to give thei^/er, aTaft, of 

their 
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their Vntruths, fuch as are written, and are not meerly groffe5and 
palpable $ Defiring him, out of their own Writings , when any 
(hall fall, into his Bands, to encreafe the Rowle , at leaft, in his 
own Memory. 

We retain, in our Calenders, no other Holy-day es, but fuch, as 
have their Memorials, in the Scriptures: And therefore, in the Ho¬ 
nour of the BlejJed Virgin, we onely receive, the Feafts, of the An¬ 
nunciation, and the Purification $ Omitting the other, of the Con- 
ception, and the Nativity j Which Nativity, was ufed to be cele- 
brated,upon the 8th. of Septemb, the Vigill whereof, hapned to be, 
the Nativity of our Queen: which though we keep not Holy, yet we 
ufe therein, certain Civill Cnftomes, of Joy, a.ndGratnlation$ As 
Ringing of Bells, Bonfires, and fuch like 5 And like wife, make a 
Memorial/, of the fame Day,\n our Calender: whereupon they have 
publifhed That roe have expunged, the Nativity of the BleJJ'ed Virgin, 
and put in ft cad thereof the Nativity of our Queen. And further* 
that we ling, certain Hymnes, unto her, ufed to be fung, unto our 

Lady : 
It hapned, that upon fome Blond-{bed, in the Church of Taules, 

according to the Canon Law, yet with us in force, the faid 
c hurch was interdicted, and fo, the Gates fhut u p, for fome few 
Dayes 5 whereupon, they publifhed, that, becaufe the fame 
Church, is a place, where Teople ufe to meet, to walk and confer, 
the Queens Majeftie, after the manner,of the Ancient Tyrants,hsid 
forbidden, all Affemblies, and Meetings, of People, together, 
And for that Reafon, upon extreme Jealoufie, did caufe, Taules 
Gates, to be (hut up. 

The Gate of London, called Lud-Gate, being in decay, was pul¬ 
led down 3 And built anew : And on the one fide, was fet up, the 
Image, of King Ludand his two Sons 9 who, according to the 
Name, was thought, to be the Firft Founder, of that Gate: And, 
on the other fide, the Image of her Majefty, in whofe time, it was 
reedified : whereupon, they publifhed, that her Majefty, after all 
the Images, of the Saints, were long beaten down, had now, at 
laft, fet up her own Image, upon the Principall Gate, of London,to 
be adored, And that all Men, were forced, to do reverence to it, 
as they palled by 5 And a watch, there placed, for that pur- 

pofe. 
Mr. Jewell, the Bijhop of Salisbury, who, according to his Life, 

died moft godly, and patiently 5 At the Point of Death, ufed, the 
Verficle, of the Hymne, Te Deum 5 oh Lord, in thee have I trufted, let 
me never be confounded-. Whereupon, fupprefling the reft, they 
publifhed, that the principall Champion, of the Her eticks, in his 

very laft words, cryed, he was confounded. 
In the ^5 of Recognition, ofprimo, whereby, the Right, of the 

Crown, is acknowledged, by Tarliament,to be in her Majejty-ftThe 
like whereof, was ufed, in Queen Maries time 5 ) The words, of] 
Limitation, are j In the Queens Majefty, and the Naturall Heir es^ oft 
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jSrcr'Bfl^, and her lawful! Suapnrs Upon which word fN^r 
rail )they do, malicioufly, andindeed villanoufly,glcfle, That 
it was, the Intention, of the Parliament,in a Cloud, to convey the, 
Crown to any Iflue, of her Majefim that were likgittmteWhere- 
astheword ( Heire,) doth, with us, foneceflanly, and preg¬ 
nantly, import Lawfulnifs; As it had been, Indecornmand mct- 

villfpeaking, of the Ipes, of a Prince, to have expreffed ft* 
They fet forth, in the year a Boo4, with Tables , and Pi- 

duns, of the Perfections, againftCathoUqmsi Wherein,they have, 
not onely dories, of 50. years old, to fupply their 1 ages, Eut al- 
fo, taken all the perforations, of the Primitive C hurch, under th. 
Heathen, and Mandated them , to theprafiife of England. As 
that, oilVorrowing Priejis, under the skins, o(Bears, by Doggs, and 

I conclude then, that I know not, what to make, of this Ex- 
ceffe, in Avouchinguntruths,hvefhiSiThat they may truly Cburnt, 

in their mires=> Linguam noftram magnifeabmus Labia nojtra no¬ 

bis funt: And that they, that have long ago, fbrfaken, the Truth 

ofeod which is the Toueb-fione, muft now hold by the Wht-pne, 

And that their Ancient pillar, of Lying wonders, being decayed, 
| they muft now hold, by Lying Slatmders ; And make, their Ltbells, 

Snrrefinurs to their Legend* 



A TRUE 

INTENDED, 

By Doctor ROD E RIG 0 LOPEZ, 
A Phvfician, attending upon the Perfon 

of the QJJEENES MAJESTY, 

Whom He, for a Sum of Money, promifed, to be paid 
him3by the King of Spain, did undertake., to have dtflroyed, 

by Poyfon ; with certain C ire urn fiances, both of the 
Plotting) and DeteFhvg) of che fame TREASON. 

Penned, during th: Qiecns Life. 

He King of Spain, having found, by the 
Enterprife of 88. the Difficulty,of an In- 
vafion, of England $ And having alfo, 
fince that time, embraced the Matters 
of France 3 ( Being a Deffigne, of a more 
eafie nature, and better prepared, to his 
Hand 5) Hath, of neceffity, for a time, 
Jayed afide3 the Profecution of his At¬ 
tempts, againff thisRealon^by open For¬ 
ces 5 As knowing, his Meanes uoable^to 
wield both Adions, at once. As well, 

that of England, as that of France. And therefore, caff ing at the 
Faireft^ hath, (in a manner,) bent his whole ftrength 3 upon 
France, making, in the mean time 5 onely a Defenfive War, upon 
theLow-Countries. But finding again, that the Supports, and 
Aides, which her Majefiy hath continued3 to the French King? are 

\ 

1 
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a principall Impediment^ Retardation ,to his prevailing there, 
according to his Ends;He hath now,of late, by all means^rojtft- t 
ed.to trouble the Raters,here,& to cut us outcome work at hpme* 
That by pra&ife, without Diverting, and Employing, any great 
Forces,he mought,neverthelefl‘e,divert, our Succours from trance. 

According to which purpofe, hefiift proved, to move Tome 
Innovation in ScotlandNot fo much, in hope, to alienate the 

King, from the Amity, of her Majefty, as pradbzing, to make a 
Party, there, againft the King himfelf 5 Whereby,he Ihould be 
compelled, toufeher Maj eft ies Forces,for his Affiftance. Then,he 
follicited aSubjed, within this Realm, (being a T erf on of great 
Nobility,) to rife in Arms, and levy War, againft her Majefty 5 j 
which piadife was, by the fame Nobleman, loyally,and prudent 
ly, revealed. Andlaftly, (rather (as it is to be thought; by the 
Inftigation,of our Traiterous fugitives, in Fcrrain parts ^ And! 
the corrupter Sort, of his Counfellours, and Minifters, then 
of his own nature, andlnclinationO either of himfelf, or his 
faid Counfellours, and Minifters, ufing his name, have defeen- 
ed to to a courfe, againft all Honour ^ All Society, and Hu¬ 
manity 5 Odious to Cod, and Man 3 Detefted by the Heathen 

themfelves, which is, to take away the Life, of her Majefty, 
(which God have in his precious Cuftody,) by violence, or poy- 
fon. A Matter,which moughtbe proved to he,not onely againft 
all Chriftiunity, and Religion, but againft Nature, the Law of Nati¬ 

ons, the Honour of Arms, The Civil Law, The Rules of Moral/fy? 

and rollicy : Finally, to be the mo ft Condemned, Barbarous, 
and Ferine, Ad, that can be imagined: yea, (fuppofngthe 
Quarrells, and Hoftility,between the Winces, to be never fo De-' 
dared, and fo Mortal J yet, were it not, that it would be a ve- , 
ry Reproach, unto the Age, that the Matter (hould be once di- | 
fputed, or called in queftion* it could never be defended. And 
therefore, I leave it to the Cecfure, which Titus Livius giveth, in 
the like cafe, upon Terfcus, the laft King of the Mace dons, after¬ 
wards overthrown,taken with his Children,8c led in Triumph by 
the Romans^ghiemyion juftu EcHum gerere, Regio Animofcdper omnia 

clandeftina grajfari feelera,Latrocinioru,ac veneficiorum, cernebant. 

But to proceed, certain it is, that even about this prefent 
time, there have been fuborned, andfent, into this Realm, di¬ 

vers perfons, fofne Englijh, fome Irif, corrupted by Money, and, 
Promifes, And refol ved, and Conjured, by Friefts, in Confejji- 

on, to ha Ae executed, that mod wretched, and horrible Fad.- 
Of which Number certain have been Taken,and fome have fuf 
fered, and fome are fpared, becaufe they have, with great bor¬ 
row, confefled thefe Attempts, and detefted their Suborners. 
And, if I fhould conjedure, what the reafon is, why this cur- 1 
fed enterprife, was at this time fo hotly,and with fuch diligence, I 

(purfued^ I take it to be, chiefly becaufe the Matters of France,; 
j waxe ripe, And the King of Spain, made himfelf ready, to un-; 
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mask himfelf, and to reap that in France, which he had been 
long in lowing ; In regard, that there being like to be, a Divul- 
Uon, in the League, by the Reconciliation, of iome of the Heads, to 

g5 the mofe Paffionate Sort, being deftiruted by their 
Allocates, were like, tocaft themfelves, wholly, intoth eKingof 
fams Arms; And to difmember, fome important Piece, of that 

crown; Though now, upon this freflr Accident,of Recei'vine the 
K mg into Tans, it is to be thought, that both the worft affefted 
ot the League, will fubmit themfelves,upon any tolerable Con- 

lUons, to their Naturalising, thus advanced, in firength, and 
Reputation; And the King ot spam, will take take a fecond 
Advife, ere he embarque himfelt too far, in any new Attempts- 
gainlt Lrance.But taking the Affiirs.as they then flood,before this 
Accident unexpected ; Efpecially, of the Conned! of Spain du¬ 
ring this his fuppoled Harvcjl in France; His Gounfell had’rea- 
lon^ to wmijthat there were no Difturbance from hence; Where 
they make account, that if her Majejiy, were removed, rUpon 
whole perlon, God continue, his extraordinary Watch, and Pro¬ 
vidence 0 here would be nothing but Which they do 
not doubt, but with Tome, no great Treafure, and Forces, from 
without may be nourifhed, till they can more fully intend the 
Rmne, of this State, according to their ancient malice. 

But howfoever that be, amongft the Number of thefeexecra¬ 
ble Undertakers, there was none ,fo much built, anc} relied ud- 
°Tn* y ^ Great: Ones, of the other fide, as was this rhyftcion 

gZ X NAOVi (l£decd’? None fo dangerous: whether you con- 
llder the Aptnefle of the Inftrument 5 Or the fubtilty and fecre^ 
cy, of thole that prafti fed with him 5 Or the Shift/and Eva- 
!T?n3i^ 1 C" “e ^a^ Prov>ded, for a Colour of his Doings if they 
mould happen, to come into Queftion. For firft, whereas o- 
thers were to find,and encounter, infinite Difficulties, in the ve- 

7 j ual,-ing‘ °fan ?PPommily, to execute this Horrible Aft ; 
And befides, cannot but fee, prefent, and moft allured Death 
before their eyes; And therefore muft be, fas it were,) dantna’ 
Ine Votaries, if they undertake it; This Man, in regard of hi 
Faculty, and of his private Acceffe, to her Majejiy,had botl 
Means to perpetrate,and Means to conceal; whereby,he mough 
r ap thefiuit, of his wicked Treafon,without evident pov/iAnc 
for his Complices, that praflifed with him, being VoruLfet, anc 
ot the Retinue of Kang Antonio, the King of Spains Mortall Ene¬ 
my, they were Men, thereby freed, and difeharged from Sufpi 
cion; And mought fend Letters, and receive Letters, out o! 
Spam, without Jealoufie; Asthofe, which were thought tc 
entertain fotelbgences there, for the good of their Afafter■ 
And tor theEvafion, and Msjque, that Lopez had prepared^ foi 
this Treafon, if it had not been fearched, and lifted to the bot- 
tome. It was th.it he did intend, but to coufin the King oispain 
without ill Meaning: fomewhatin the nature, of that Strata- 

--g£2i 
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g^7 which Parry,TToft Cunning, and Artificial! tray tour, 

haN?vertMeffe^hismMatter;by the great Goodneffe of G^fal- 
ling into good Hands, of thofe Honourable, and fufgcient, per- 
fons. which dealt therein; Was,by their great,and worthy hv 
duftry, fo handled, and followed ; As this mtmsoi a dtfgmfed, 
and Transformed, 7rcajon, did at laft, appear in his own Like- 
nefie, and Colours y which were as Foul and Monftrous as have 
been known, inthe world. For fome of her Majefius mil 
lone fince, tntred into conliderationy That the Retmew o. 
King Antonio. (\ mean fome of them,)were not unhKe, to hatch, 
thefe kinds of Treafons; In regard,they were Needy Strangers, 
sntred into defpair of their Mafiers Fortune and like enough 
to afpire, to make their Peace at home, by fome fuch wicked 
Services, as thefe. And therefore grew, t o have, an eittraoid :ni- 
, V vigilant Eye upon them. Which Prudent, and Difciteet, Pre¬ 
emption , « Conjecture; Joyned with fome Advertifements, 
of Efpialls abroad, and fome other Induftry Was, the tuft 
CaufeTnext under the great Benedidhon of God, which givein 
unto rrmces,zealous Counfellours; And giveth to Counfellours, 
Policy, and Difcerning Thoughts;) oftheRevealing, and Dtl- 
covering, of thele Treafons, which were contrived, m C rder3 
and Form, as hereafter is fet down. , . - - 

This Lopez of Nation, a Portugese, and fufpeCfed,to be m lect, 
fecretly, a>; (Though here he confo.med Himfelf, to the 
Rites of ChnfiianReligion-,) Fora longtime, profetled phyhek . 
in this Land--. By occafion whereof, (being withal! a Man very 
Obfervanr, andOfficious, and of a pleating, and applyable,be- 
haviour ; In that regard, rather then for any great Learning, 
in hisFaculty;)He grew knowD, & favoured m Court ; And was, 
fome years fince, fwornPhyfician, of her Majefres Houjhold^hnd 
by her Ma)efiies Bounty, of whom he had received, divers Gifts ; 
of good commodity, was grown, to good Eftate of Wealth. , 

I This Man, had infinuated himfelf, greatly (in regard he was - 
of the fame Nation^) withthe.K/#g Antonio? Whofe Caufcs5 he 
pretended, to follicitatthe Court? Especially while he fuppo- 
fed, there was any Appearance^ ofhisFortune - of whom alfo, 
hehad obtained, Cas one that referved all his doings toGain,) 
an Afiignationof 50000 Crowns, to be levied, in Tortugall. Bur 
beingaPerfon, wholly, of a Corrupt,and Mercenary, Nature; 
And finding his Hopes cold, from that part; He caft his Eyes^ 
upon a more able Paymafter ; And fecretly, made offer, long 
fince, of his fervice, to the King of Spain: And accordingly, gave 
fundry Intelligences, of that which patted here, and imported 
moft for the King of Spain to know ; Having no fmall Means, in 
regard of his eontinuall Attendance at Court, Nearnette, and 
Accefle, to learn, many particulars, of great weight. Which 
Intelligences, he maintained, with Bernardine Mendoza? Antonio 

Vega , Roderigo Marques, and divers others._*Q 
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In the Conveyance, of which his Intelligences^ and in the rna- 
^nown °f his Difpofition, to do the King of Spain fervice. 

C, ,5r^aill0^1^h:others, J one Manuel Andrada^ a iortugeze re¬ 
volted from Don Antonio, to the King of Spain : One, that was 
diicovered, to have pra&ifed the Death, of the fair] Don Antonio, 
and to have betrayed him, to Bernardino Mendoza. This Man 
coming hither, was, for the fame his prattife, appearing by 
Letters, intercepted, apprehended, and committed to Pnfon. 
before which time alfo, there had been, by good diligence, in 
tercepted, other Letters 5 whereby,the laid Andrada adver- 
vertifed Mendoza^ that he had won, Dr. Lopezsto the Kin os fer¬ 
vice: But Lopez, having undeiffanding thereof5 And finding 
means, to have fecret conference, with Andrada, before his ex¬ 
amination 5 Perfwaded with him,totake the Matterupon him* 
felf, as if he had invented, that Advertifement, touching Lo- 
pez onely to procure himfelf credit, with Mendoza3 And to 
make him conceive well, of his Jnduftry, ard Service. And to 
move him hereunto, Lopez fet before Andrada^ that if he did ex- 
cufe him,he fhould have credit,to work his Deliverie 3 Whereas, 
if he did impeach him5he was not like, to. find, any other Means' 
of favour. By which fubtil perfwafion, Andrada, when he came 
to be examined, anfwered , according to the Direction, and 
Leilomng, which Lopez had given him. And having thus ac¬ 
quitted himfelf ofthis fufpicion, became Suitour, for Andra 

Delivery, craftily fuggefling, that he was to do,fome nota¬ 
ble 5ervice,to Don Antonioiln which his fuit, he accordingly pre- 
va^ed. When Lopez had thus got Andrada, out of prifon, he was 
fuffered, to go out of the Realnt) into Spain „• In pretence, fas 
was faid,) 'to do fome fervice to Don Antonio 5 But, in truth, to 
continue Lopez Negotiation ^ and Intelligences, with the Kino ol 
Spain: which he handled fo well, as at his Return hither, for 
the comforting of the faid Lopez3 he brought to him, from the 

King, befides thanks, and words of encouragement, and an A- 
hrazoi (which is the Complement of Favour3) a very good Jew- 

, garnifhed, with fundry ffones,of good value. This Jewell 
: when Lopez had accepted, he cunningly caff with himfelf 3 That 
if he fhould offer it,to herMajejiyfirft?He was affured, fhe would 
not take it 3 Next, that thereby, he Ihould lay her afleep, and 
make her Secure of him, for greater Matters 3 According to the 
faying 3 Traw Jibifidem in parvis pr^efruit, ut in magnis opprimat 3 
which accordingly he did, with Proteffations of his Fidelity.* 

Majejty9 as a VrinceJJe of Magnanimity, not apt to fear , 
or fufpicion, returned it to him, with Gracious words. 5 

Alter Lopez., had thus abufed her Mayfy^ and had thefe Tri- 
alls of the Fidelity of Andrada3 they fell in conference, (the 
matter being firfl moved by Andrada, as he that came frefhly out 
of Spaw^) touching the empoyfining of the ^ueen. Which Lopez? 

(who faw that Matter of Intelligence, without fome fuch par- 
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ticular fervice, would draw no great Reward, from the Kwgoj 

Spain: fuchas aMan, that was not Needy, but wealthy, as he 
was, couldfind any Taft in ;) affented unto. And to that pur- 
pofe, procured again this Andrada, to be lent over; As wed, to 
ndvettife andaflure, this Matter, to tbcKingo(Spam, and his 
Minifters; f Namely, to the Count deFuentes, Ajjifiant to the Ge¬ 

nerali, of the King op Spains Forces, in the Low Comines •, as at o, 
to capitulate, and contraft.with him, about the Certainty of hi. 
Reward. Andrada, (havingreceivedthofelnftruftwns andbe 
ing furnished with money, by Lopes, proevuement, u om pon 

Antonio, about whofe fervice, his Employment, was believed to 
be* Went over to Calais 5 Where he remained, to be near unto 
Ev eland, and Flanders-, Havinga Boy, that ordinarily palled to 
and fro, between him and Lopez-, By whom he didalfo, .the 
better to colour his Employment,) write to Lopez, Intelligence, 
as it was agreed he (hould, between him, and Lopez ? Who bad 
him. fend fuch News, as he {hould take up, in the Streets, From 
Calais, he writeth, to Count ck Fuenter 9 of Lopez Promife and 
Demands. U non the Receipt of which Letters, after forne 1 ime 
taken, to advertife this Propofition,into Andtoieceive 
diredion thereupon 5 The Count de Fuentes> affociated with Ste 

|phano Ibarra, Secretary of the Councell of the Wars, in the Loro 
Countries, calleth to him, one, Manuel Louys Lmoco, a Tortugeje, 
who had alfo followed King Antonio j and5of whofe good Devo¬ 
tion he had had Experience, in that he had conveyed unto him, 
twoVeverall Packets, wherewith he was trufted, by the King An¬ 

tonio for France. Of this Louys0 they firft received a Corporal!Oath, 

with folemn Ceremony> taking his Hands between their Hands, 
that he {hould keep fecret, that which ihould be imparted to 
him 5 And never reveal the fame, though he {hould beappre- 
hended, and queftioned, here. This done, they acqudat him, 
with the Letters,Andrada, with whom , tuey charge him, to 
conferreat Calais, in his way, and to paffe to Lopez, into Eng. 

land, Addrefiing, him further, to Stephano Ferrer a deCama And 
fignifying unto the faid LopeZj withall, (as from the King,)that 
he gave no great credence to Andrada, as a perfon, too fleight, to 
beufed, inaCaufe, offo great weight.* And therefore marvel¬ 
led much, that he heard nothing, from Ferrers, of this Matter, 
From whom, he bad, in former time, been advertifed, in gene 
rality, of Lopez good affection, to do him fervice. This ferre- 
ra had been, fometimes a Man,of great Livelyhood,and wealth 
in Porta gall, which he did forego, in adhering to Don Antonio• 
Andappeareth,to be aMan, of a Capacity, and pra&ife* But 
hath fome,years fmee,been fecretly won, to the fervice, of the 
King of Spain 5 not travelling, nevertheleffe, too and fro,but re¬ 

dding, as his Leiger, in England. 
Manuel Louys, difpatched with thefelnftru&ion*, and with all 

affectionate commendations, from the Count to Lopez, And 
with 
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with Letters to Ferrera jTook his Journey, fir ft to £<?to,where he 
conferred with Andrada 3 Of whom, receiving more am pie In¬ 
formation, together with a fhort Ticket of Credence, to Lopez, 
that he was a Perfon, whom hemought truft, without fcruple, 
came over into England 3 And, firft,repaired to Ferrer a, and ac¬ 
quainted him, with the State of the Fufinejje> who had, before 
that time, given fome Light, unto Lopez, that he was not a 
ftranger, unto the TratfiJe, between him, and Andrada 3 where¬ 
with, ('indeed,) Andrada, had (in a fort,)acquainted him. And 
now, upon this new Difpatch, and Knowledge, given to Lopez6 

ofthechoile of F err era, to continue that, which Andrada, had 
begun j He, to conform himfelf the better, to the fitisfaftion, of 
the Kingol; Spain : and his Minijlers abroad, was content more 
fully, to communicate, with Ferrer a, with whom,from that time 
forward, he meant, fingly, and apertly to deal 3 And therefore, 
cunningly forbare, to fpeak with Manuel Louys himfelf, but con¬ 
cluded , that Ferrer a fhould be his only T runl^ , and all his 
Dealings, fhould pafs through his Hands, thinking thereby to 
hive gone invifible. 

Whereupon he caft with Himfell, that it was not fafe, toufe, 
the Mediation, of Mannel Louys, who had been made privy to 
the matter, as fome bafe carrier, of Letters 5 which Letters, al fo, 
fhould be written, in a Cyphar 3 Not of Alphabet, but of IVords 3 
Such as mought, if they were opened, import no vehement 
fufpicion. And therefore, Manuel Louys, was fent back, with a 
fhort Anfwer0 And Lopez purveied himfelf, of a bafe Fellow, 
a Tortugeze3 called Gomes d' Avila, dwelling hard by Lopez Houle, 
to convey his Letters. After this Meftenger provided, it was 
agreed, between Lopez, and Ferrer a, that Letters fhould be fent 
to the Count de Fucntes, and Secretary Juarra, written, and hgned, 
by Ferrera((or Lopez, cauteloufly, did forbear, to write himfelf,) 
but direfted, and (indeed,) di&ated word by word, by Lopez 
himfelf. The Contents thereof were 3 That Lopez, was ready, 
to execute that Service,to the King, which before had been trea¬ 
ted, but required, for his Recompence, the fum of 50000. 
Crowns, and afiurance for the fame. 

Thefe Letters were written obfeurely, (as was touched,) in 
Termes of Merchandife 3 To which Ohfcurity, when Ferrera ex- 
cepted,L0/>e%. anfwered 3 They knew his meaning, by that,which 
had paffed before. Ferrera wrotealfo, to Manuel Louys, but 
charged this Gomez, to deliver the fame Letters, unto him, in 
the prefence of Juarra 3 As alfo, the Letter to jmrra, in the pre¬ 
fence of Manuel Louys. And thefe Letters, were delivered to 
Gomezd' Avila, to be carried to Bruxells 3 And a Pafport procur¬ 
ed, and his charges defrayed, by Lopez. And Ferrera, the more 
to approve his Induftry,writ Letters two feverall times 3 The one 
conveyed by Emanuel Talacios,") with the privity of Lopez, to 

Chrijlophero 

> 

i 

\ 
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Chrijlofero Aloro, aprincipall Conn feller, of the King of Spain, in 
Spam: Signifying, that Lopez y was won, to the King o i Spain: 
And that, he was ready to leceivehis Commandement ^ And re¬ 
ceived a Letter from the famechrifiophero A/oroyn anfwer to one of 
thefe which he {hewed unto Lopez. In the mean time, Lopez, 
though a Man (in femblance,) of a heavy wit3yet,indeed,fub tile 
of himfelf, as one trained in Praftife 5 And behdes # as wily, as 
Fear, and Covetoufnefle, could make him 5 Thought to provide 
for himfelf, (as was partly touched before, ) as many flatting 
Holes, and Evafions, as he could devife , If any of thefe Matters., 
fhould come to Light. And firft, he took his time, to call forth, 
fome generall words, a far off, to her Majejiy, as asking her the 
Queftion 5 Whether a Deceiver might not be deceived .<? Whereof her 
Majeftyi (not imagining thefe words, tended to fuch end, as to 
warrant him, colourably, in this wretched Conspiracy 5 But,o- 
therwife,of her own natural Difpofition, bent to integrity, and 
Sincerity,) uttered Diflike, and Difallowance. Next he thought, 
he had wrought a great Myftery, in demanding the prccife fum 
of 5000c. Crownst agreeing juft, with the fum, of Aflignation, or 
Donation,from Don Antonio 5 Idly, and in that, greflely, imagi¬ 
ning} That if afterwards, he fhould accept the fame fum, he 
mought excufe it,as made good by the King of Spain‘m regard, he 
defifted, to follow,and favour, Don Antonio: Whereupon, the 
King of Spain^was, in honour, tied,not to fee him a Loofer.Third- 
ly, in his Conferrences, with Ferrer4,when he was appofed,upon 
the particular manner, how he would poyfon her Afajcfiy, 
he purpofely, named unto him, a Syrop 5 Knowing, that hei Ala- 
je{ly, never ufeth Syrop5 And therefore, thinking, that would 
prove an high point, for his Juftification, if Things fhould come 

in any Qneftion. 
But, all this while, defirous after his prey, which he had in 

hope devoured. He did inftantly importune Ferrera, for thean- 
fvvering, of his laft Difpatch 5 Finding the Delay ftrange, and re¬ 
iterating, the Proteftations,of his ReadinefFe,to do the Service, if 
he were allured of his Money. m 

Now before the Return, of Gomez d’ Avila, into England, this 
Steven F err era, was difeovered, to have Intelligence, with the E- 
nemy$ But fo, as the particular, of his Traffique, and Overtures, 
appeared not. Onely it feemed, there was great account made, J 

! of that he managed 5 And thereupon, he was committed to Pri- \ 
I fon.Soon after,arrived Gomez d’Avila,and brought Letters,onely, j 
from Manuel Louys, by the Name, of Francefco de Lhores 5 Becaufe, 
(as it feemeth,J the great perfons,on the other fide,had a contra¬ 
ry difpofition, to Lopez3 And liked not, to write, byfobafea 
Meftenger, but continued their Courfe, to trufh, and employ 
Manuel Louys himfelf, who, in likely hood, was retained, till they 
mought receive, a full Conclufion, from Spaing Which was not, 
till about two moneths, after. This Gomez, was apprehended, 
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at his Landing 3 And about him, were found the Letters afore- 
faid, written in Jargon0 or Verball Cyphar, but yet fomewhat fuf- 
picious, in thefe words 3 7 his Bearer will tell you, theprice} in which 
your Pcarles arc efieemed, and in what refolution, we rejl, about a little 
ALusl^and Ambei\ which I am determined to buy. Which Words, 
the faid Manuel Louys, afterwards, voluntarily confelled, to be 
deciphered, in this fort 3 That by the Allowance of the Pearles, 
he meant) that Hie Count de Fuentes, and the Secretary, did gladly 
accept, the Oiler of Ltfpezo to_ poyfion the Queen, lignilied by Ferre- 
ras Letter 3 And for the Provifion, of Amber, and Mufi , it was 
paean t, that the County looked (hortly, fora Refolution from the 
Kingof Spain: concerning a Matter of importance 3 Which was, 
For Burning of the Queens ships, and another Point, tend ng to 
the fatisfadion, of their Vindicative Humour. 

But while the fenfe, of this former Letter, reded ambiguous 3 
And that, nodired particular, was confeiled, by Ferrer a 3 Nor 
fufficient Light given, to ground., any rigorous examination, oi 
him, Cometh over Manuel Louys, with the Refolution from 
Spain: W ho firfi underffanding,of F err eras Reftraint} and there¬ 
fore doubting, how far things were difeovered, to fhadow the 
matter, like a cunning Companion, gave advertifement, of an 
Intent he had, to do fervice, and hereupon obtained a Pafport, 
But after his comming in, he made no haft, to reveal any tning, 
but thought to dally,and abufe, in fome other fort. Apd while 
the Light was thus in the Clouds, there was alfo intercepted, a 
little Ticket^ which Ferrcra, in Prifon,had found meanes, to write, 
in care to conceale Lopez,, and to keep him out of danger, to give 
a Caveat of flaying all further Anfwers, and Advertifements, 
in thefe Caufes. Whereupon , Lopez, was fiifl called in Que- 
ftion. - ; . 

But in Conclufion, this matter being with all Afliduity, and 
Pollicy, more and more, pierced, and mined into 5 Firft, there 
was won, from Manuel Louys^ his Letters, from the Count de Fu¬ 
entes, and Secretary jnara, to Ferrer a'. In both which, mention is 
made, of the Queens Death. In that of the Counts, under the 
Term, of a Commijjlon3 And in that of the Secretaries, under the 
Term, of the Great Service, whereof ihould arife , an univer- 
fall Benefit, to the whole World. Alfo the Letters of Credit, written 
by Gonzalo Gomez3 One to Pedro de Carrera 3 And the other, to 
Juan Tallacio, to take up, a fum of Money, by Emanuel Louys j 
by the forefaid falfe Name, of Fr. de Thores 3 Letters fo large, and 
in a manner, without Limitation, as any fum, by vertue thereof, 
mought be taken up. Which Letters, were delivered, to Louys, 
by the Count de Fnentet own hands, with directions, to (hew them 
to Lopez, for his affurance. A matter, of Gods fecret work¬ 
ing, in fraying the fame 3 For thereupon, refted only, the Exe¬ 
cution^! the Fad of Lopez. Upon fo narrow a point, confided 
thefafety, of her Majeflies Life 5 already, fold by Avarice, to 

Mall ice. 
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Mallice and Ambition 5 But extraordinarily? preferved, by that 
Watchman, which neverfhinbreth. This fame Emanuel L ouys, and 
Steven Ferret'd alio j Whereof the one, mannaged the Matter a- 
broad 3 And the other, redded here, to givecorrefpondence* 
never meeting, after Emanuel had returned, feverally examined? 
without Torture? or Threatning, did, in the end, voluntarily^ 
and clearly, confefte the Matters? above mentioned: And inj 
their Con fefilons, fully confent, and concur. Not only in fub-| 
dance, but in all points, particularities, and Circumftances: 
Which Confeflions,appear exprefled,in their own Natural! Lan-j 
guage, teftified , snd fubferibed, with their own Hands } And 
in open Alfembly, at the Arraignment of Lopez, in the Guild hall, 

were? by them confirmed?and avouched? to Lopez his face •> And 
therewithal!are extant, undefaced, the Originall Letter/? from 
Count de Fuente, Secretary filar a, and the Reft. 

And Lopez himfelf? athisfirft Apprehendca? ana Examinati¬ 
on, did indeed deny 5 And deny? with deep,and terrible Oathes, j 
and Execrations? the very Conferences? and Treaties, with Fer- > 
rera? or Andrada, about the Empoyfonmcnt, And being deman- j 
ded, if they were proved againft him,what he would lay } He an-j 
fwered } That he would yield himfelfguilty y oftheFaff intended, Ne~ 
verthelefle, being afterwards confronted by Fcrrcra, whocon- 
ftantly maintained to him ? all that he faid} Reducing him, to 
the Times, and places, of the faid Conferences, he confefled the 
Matter} As by his Confejfion, in writing, figned with hi3 own 
Hand,appeareth. But then he fell, to that Bender Evafion? as 
his laft Refuge,That he meant,onely,to coufen the King of Spain, 
of the Money, And in that he continued, at his Arraignment, 
when, notwithftanding, at the firft, he did retraft his own Con- 

fejjion } And yet, being asked, whither he was drawn , either by 
Mean of Torture, or promife of Life, to make the fame Confejfion, 

he did openly teftifk? thatnofuch Means, was ufed towards 
him. ■< 
But the Falfhood of this Excufe, being an Allegation ? that any 

Traytovr may ufe,and provide for himfelf, is convi<fted,by three 
notable Froofes. The fiift, That he never opened this Matter, 
neither unto her Majejiy, unto whom he had ordinary Accelfe 5 
Nor to any Counfeller of State, to have permiffion? to toll on? and 
inveagle thefe Parties, with whom he did treat, if it had been 
thought fo convenient. Wherein, percafe, he had opportunity, 
to have done? fome good fervice, for the father Difcovery, of 
their fecret Machinations, againft her Majefties Life. Thefe- 
cond,thathecame? too late? tothisfhifa Having firft bewray- * 
ed,his guilty Confcience, in denying thofe Treaties,3nd Confe¬ 
rences? till they were, evidently, and manifeftly, proved to his 
Face. The third, that in conferring, with Ferrer a, about the 
manner, of his aflurance, he thought it better, to have the Mo¬ 
ney? in the Hands? of fuch Merchants, as he fhould name in Ant- 

iverpy 
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vrerp 5 then to have brought it into England: DeclariDcrJiisp^rT 
pole to be, after the Faff done, fjpeedily to fly to Antwerp', And 
there5 to tarry fome time;, and fo to convey himfelf, to Conftanti- 
nople , where it is affirmed, that Don Salomon^ a Jew, in good ere* 
dit3 is Lopez, his near Kinjman And that, he is greatly favoured, 
by the hid Don Salomon3 whereby, it is evident, that Lopez, 
had caft his Reckonings, upon the fuppolition, of the Fad 
done. 

Thus may appear, both, how juftly, this Lopez is condemned, 
for the Highelt Treafon 5 that can be imagined 5 And how, by 
Gods marvellous Goodnefs, her Jldajefiy, hath been preferved. 
And furely, if a Man do truly confident is hard to fay * Whither 
God, hath done greater things, By her Majefty, or For Her .* If you 
obferve on the one fide, how God hath ordained her Govern¬ 
ment, to break, andcroffe, the unjuft Ambition, of the Two 
Mighty Potentates, the King of Spain, and the Bifhop ofRome, never 
foftraitly, between themfelves, combined. And, on the other 
fide, how mightily GWhath protected her, both againft forrain 
Invafion, and Inward Troubles 3 And fingularly, againft the many 
fecret Confpiracies,that have been made againft her Life .• Ther- 
by declaring, to the world, that he will indeed preferve that In- 

firument, which he hath magnified. But the Corruptions, of thefe 
Times, are wonderfull, when that Warrs, which are the higheft 
Trialls of Right, between Princes, (that acknowledge no fupe* 
riour Jurifdiftion 5) And ought to be profecuted, with all Ho¬ 
nour, (hall be ftained, and infamed, with fuch Foul, and Inhu¬ 
mane Praftifes. Wherein, iffo great a King hath been named, 
the Rule of the CivillLaw, ( which is a Rule of Common Reafon $) 
Muft be remembred , frujira Legis auxilium implorat, qui in L egem 
Committit. He that hath fought, to violate, the Majefiy Roy all, 
in the Higheft Degree, cannot claim, the preheminence thereof’ 
to be exempted, from juft Imputation. 
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T is but Ignorance , if any Man find it ftrange, 
that the State of Religion , ("efpecially, in the 
Dayes of Peace, J {hould be exercifed, and 
troubled, with controversies; For as it is, the 
Condition, oft he Church Militant, to be ever 
under Trials 3 So it commeth to paffe, that 
when the Fiery Triad, of Per/ecution , ceafeth, 
there fucceedeth another 1 riall, which, (as it 

were,) by contrary Blafts of DoFlrine, dothfift, and winnowe. 
Mens Faith 3 And proveth, whether they Know God aright 3 Even 
as that other, oi Affli&ions, difcovei eth, whether they Love him, 
better, then the World, Accordingly, was it foretold, by Chrifi, 
faying 3 I hat in the latter times, it fiould he [aid 3 Lo here, Joe there is 
Chrifti Which is to be undeiflood, not as if the very Terfon of 
Chnfi, (hould be affirmed, and counrerfeitted 3 But his Authori¬ 
ty, and preheminence, ( which is to be Truth it felf, J (hould be 
challenged, and pretended. Thus have we read, and been, to 
be fulfilled, that which followeth,Fm? in Deferto 3 Ecce in Penetra-- 
hhns .-While feme have fought the Truth, in the Conventicle^ 
and Conciliates, of Hereticks, and SeClaries3 others, in 
the Externe Face, and Representation, of the Church 3 And 
both Sorts have beenfeduced. Were it then, that thq Contra- 

verjres^ 
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verftes, of the Church, of England, were fuch, as they did Divide* 
the Vnity of the Spirit 3 And not onely fuch, as do unfwaih her, of 
her Bands, (the Bands ofPeace^ yet could it be no Occahon/for 
any pretended Catholic^, to judge us 3 or for any Irreligious Per(on, 
to defpife us: Or if it be, it (hall but happen to us all, as it hath 
ufed to do 5 To them to be Hardned,and to us to Endure,the good 
pleafure of God, But now, that our Contentions, are fuch, as we 
need not, fo much , that generaJl Canon, and Sentence, of Chriff 
propounded againft Hcreticky 3 Err at is, nefcientes Scripturas, & po- 
teftatemDeiJou do Err,not Knowing the Scripture,®* the Power ofGodj \ 
As we need, the Admonition, ofS. James 3 Let every Manlejwift to 
hear}flow tofpeaff.flow to wrath3 And that the Wound, is no way, 
dangerous, except we poyfon it, with our Remedies : As the 
Former Sort of Men, have leffe Reafon, to make themfelves Mu- 
fick.0 in cur DiJcord^So I have good.hope, that Nothing (hall dif- 
pleafe our Sdves,wch fhail be fincerely,& mcdeftly propounded, 
for the ap pealing of thefe Diffentions. For if any fhail be offen¬ 
ded, at this voyce 5 Vos ejlisfratres 5 ye are brethren, why ftrive Ye 2 
He (hall give, a great prefumption, againfl lumfelf, that he is the 
Party, that doth his Brethren wrong. 

The C@ntirovtrftes themfelves,! will not enter into* As^udgicg, 
that the Difeafe, requireth rather Reffthen any other Cz*re.Thus 
much we all know, and confefs, that they be not of the Higheff 
Nature: For they are not, touching the high Myfteries of Faith, 
fuch as detained the Churches, for many yeares, after their firff 
Peace : what time the Here ticks moved curious gueftions, and 
made ftrange Anatomies, of the Natures, and perfon> of Chrift: And 
the Catholick Fathers, were compelled to follow them, with all 
Subtilty ofDecifions, and Determinations, to exclude them, 
from their Evaftons, and to take them in their Labyrinths : So as it 
is rightly faid 5 illis temporibus, ingeniofa Res fuit, ejfe Chrijlianum : 
In thof 'e dayes, it was an ingenious, and jubtill thing, to be a Chriflian. 
Neither are they,concerning the great parts,of the WorJIjip of God3 
Of which it is true 3 that,Ite fervatur unitas in Credendo, nift eadem 
Jit in Colendo : There will be kept, no unity in Believing, except it be en¬ 
tertained, in worjhipping: Such as were the Controvcrjies, of the Eaft, 
and Weft, Churches, touching Images : And fuch, as are many of 
thofe, between the Church of Rome, and Vs 3 As about the Adora- 
tion of the Sacrament, and the like : But we contend, about Cere¬ 
monies, and Things Indifferent 3 About the Extern Tollicy, and Go- 
vernment of the Church. In which kind, if we would but remetn-J 
ber, that the Ancient, and True Bounds, of Unity, are. One Faith, 
One Baptifm 3 And not., One Ceremony, One Pollicy 3 If we would ob- 
ferve the League, amongft chriftians, that is penned by our Savi¬ 
our 3 He that is not againji us, is with us : If we could but compre¬ 
hend, that Saying 3 Differentia*, Rituum commendantunitatem Do- 
Brinte 3 The Diverjities of Ceremonies, dofet forth, the unity of Do- 
Urine 3 And that, Habet Religio qua funt ASternitatis9 habet quafunt 

Y 2 Tern- 
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Tern pons 5. Religion hath parts, which belong to Eternity, and parts 
which pertain to Erne: And if we did but know, the vertue of fi 
lienee" and flownefs to fpeak, commended by Saint James $ Our 
{controversies^ of themfclves,would clofe up, and grow together. 
But moft efpecially, if we would leave, the Overweening, and 
Turbulent Humours, of thefetknes.5 And revive, the blefled 
proceeding, of the Apofiks, and Fathers, of the Primitive Churchy 
which was,’in the like, and greater Cafes, not to enter into Af- 

\fertions, and Pojitiotis, but to deliver Counfels, and Advfes5 we 
fhouid need no other Remedy at all 5 Si eademConjulis, (fraterjqu* 

\aifirmAs, confrlenti debetur Reverentia, cum non debeaiur Fides affir- 
manti: Brother,if that which you fet down, as an Ajfertion, yon would 
deliver, by way of Advife^ There were Reverence due to your C cun jell, 
whereas Faith is not due to your Affirmation. Saint Taxi, was content, i 

I to fpeak thus, Ego-, non Dominus , I, and not the Lord: R^fecm-l 
\dumConfihum meum'-. According to my Counfell: But now, Men j 
do,too lightly, fay } Non ego Jed Dominus 5 Not I Jut the Lord : yca,and 
bind it, with an Heavy Denunciation of his Judgements,to ter- 
rifie the fimple, which ha ve not fufficiently underftood, out of 

[Salomon^ That the CaufelejJeCwfeJhall not come. 
I Therefore, feeing the Accidents are they, which breed the 
peril, andnot the Things themfelves, in their own Nature 5 It > 
is meet, the Remedies, be applyed unto them, by Opening,what 
it is, on either part, that keepeth the Wound Green j Andfor- 
malizeth, both Tides, to a further Oppofltion ^ and worker b, an 
Indifpofition, in Mens minds, to be reunited 5 wherein no Aecu- 
fation is pretended. But I find in Reafon, that Peace, is beft built, 
upon a Repetition,of wrongs 5 And in Example,that the fpeech- 
es, which have been made, by the wifeft Men, De Concordia Gr- 
dimm, have not abftained, from reducing to Memory, the Ex¬ 
tremities, ufed on both parts: So as it is true, which is faid^ 
gniipacem traclat non & repet it Conditionibus Diffidiis, ismagis Ani 
mos Etominum, dnlcedinepads faUit-, cjuam aquitate componit. 

And Fir ft of all, it is more then Time, that there were an End, 
and furfeance, made, of thislmmodeft, and Deformed, manner 
of Writing, lately entertained , whereby. Matter of Religion, 
is handled, in the ftile of the Stage. Indeed, bitter, and earneft. 
Writing, muft not haftily, be condemned j For Men cannot 
contend Coldly, and without affe&ion, about Things, which 
they hold Dear, md Precious. A Pollitick Man, may write, from 
his Brain, without Touch, and Senfe, of his Heart 5 As in a Spe¬ 
culation, that appertaineth not unto him : But, a Feeling thru 

| jlian, will exprefie,in his words, a Chara$er,of Zeal,orLove.The 
latter of which, as 1 could wifh rather embraced, being more 
proper for thefe Times, yet is the Former warranted alfo, by 
great Examples. 

But to leave,all Reverent,and Religious,Companion, towards 
Evils, or Indignation towards Faults 3 and to turn. Religion in- 

1 to 
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toa Comedy, orSatyre, Tofearch, and rip up wounds, with 
a Laughing Countenance 5 To intermix, Scripture, and fcurrility. 
fometime, in one Sentence5 Isa thing, far from the devout Re¬ 
verence, of a Chriftian, and fcant befeeming, the honed: Re¬ 
gard, of a fober Man. Non eft major Confufio, quam Seni, &Joci, 
There is no greater Confufion, then the confounding, of JeJi and Ear- 
nefi. The Majefiy of Religion, and the Contempt, and Deformity, of 
things ridiculous, are things as diftant, as things may be. T wo 
principal! Caufes, have I ever known, of Atheifme y Curious Con- 
troverfies, andprophan e Scoffing: Now, that thefe two,arejoyned 
in one, qo doubt, that Sefr, will make no fmall Progreffion. 
And here, I do much efteem, the Wifdome, and Religion, of 
that Bijhop, which replied, to the firft Pamphlet, of this kind,who 
remembred, thataFw/, was to be anlwered, but not, by be- 
comming like unto him, Andconfidered,theM*/tftr, which he 
handled, and not the Perfon, with whom he dealt. 

Job, fpeaking of the Majefiy, and Gravity of a Judge, in himfelf 
faith $ If I did'/mile,they believed it not: As if he fhould have faid} 
If I diverted, orglanced, upon Conceit of Mirth, yet Mens 
Minds, were fo pofTeffed, with a Reverence, of theA&ionin 
hand, as they could not receive it. Much more, ought not this 
to be, amongft Bifldops, and Divines, difputing about Holy Things. 
And therefore, as much, do I miflike, the Invention ofhim,who, 
^as it feemeth,)pleafed himfelf in it,as in no mean Pollicy} That 
thefe Men, are to be dealt withall at their own Weapons, and, 
pledged in their own Cup. This Teemed to him, as profound a 
Devife, as when the Cardinall Sanfovino, counselled Julius thefe- 
cond, to encounter the CGuncell of Pifa, with the Councell of La- 
teran-y Or as Lawfull a Challenge, as Mr. Jewell made, to con¬ 
fute, the pretendedCatholiques, by the Fathers : But thofe Things, 
will not excufe, the'Imitation, of Evill in another. It fhould 
be, contrariwife, withus? as C&far faid. Nil malo, quam cosfi- 
miles ejfefui, Etmemei- But now 5 Dum de bonis contendimus, ue 
Malis confentimus 1 While we Differ about good things, weRefemble 

in evill. 
Surely, if I were asked, of thefe Men, who were the more to 

be blamed, lfbould, percale, remember the proverb 5 That the 
fecond Blow maketh the Fray 5 And the faying of an Obfcure Fellow y 
Qui replicat, multiplicat: He that repliethy multiplieth. But, I would 
determine, the gHiefiion, with this Sentence 5 Alter principium Ma~ 
lodedit, alter Modum abftulit: By the ones Means, we have a Begin¬ 

ning, and by the other wejhall have none End. 
And iruly5 as I do marvell,that fome of thofe Preachers which 

call for Keformation'yfwhoun I am far from wronging^fo far, as to 
ioyn them, with thefe Scoffers^) Do not, publim {oxne Declara¬ 
tion, whereby they may fatisfie the world,that they diflike their 
Caufe, fhould be thus follicited 5 So I hope, affuredly, that my 
Lords of the Clergy, have none Intelligence, with this lnterlibeP, 

i 
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ling 5 But do altogether difallow, that their Credit (houldbe 
thus defended. For though,! obferve,in one of them,many Gloi- 
fes whereby the Man, would in finuate hknfeif, into their Fa¬ 
vours 5 yet"! find it to be ordinary, that many PrefEng, and 
Fawning Perfons do mifconje&ure, of the Humours, of Men 

in Authority $ And many times, Veneri immolantJuemb they feek 
togratifiethem, with that, which they moft difhke. For Ihave 
great Pveafon, to fatisfie my felf, touching the Judgement of my 
Lords, the Bijhops, in this Matter, by that which was written by 
one of them, w hich I mentioned before, with honour. Never- 
thelefle I note, there is not an indifferent hand carried, towards 
thefe Pamphlets, as they deferve, For the one fort, fiyeih in the 
Darkl, and the other, is uttered openly. Wherein, I might advife,that 
fide, out of a Wife writer, who hath fet it down, That9 ptmitis in■- 
geniis glifeit Author it as. 

And, indeed, we fee, it ever fallethout, that the Forbidden 

Writing^ a}w&ies thought, to be certain fparks of a Truth, that 
fly up into the faces of thofe, that feek to choak it, and tread it 
out 5 Whereas, a Pocky Jwhori'zed is thought to be, but Tempo- 

rts Voces j The Language of the Time. But in plain Truth, I do find, 
(to mine underftanding,) thefe Pamphlets, as meet to be fuppref- 
fed, as the other. Firft, becaufe, as the former fort, doth 
deface, the Government, of the Church yin the perfons of the 
jBjfhops, and Prelates 5 So the other, doth lead into Contempt, 
the Exercifes of Religion^ in the Perfons of fundry Treachers: 

So as it difgraceth an higher matter, though in the meaner 
Peifon. .• \ - . 

Next, I find, certain jndifereet, and dangerous Amplificati¬ 
ons, as if the CiviU Government 9 it felf, of this State, had near loft 
the Force of her Sinews 5 And were ready, to enter, into fome 
Convulfion,all things being full of Fa&ion,and Diforder 5 which 
is as unjuftly acknowledged, as untruly affirmed. Ikow, his 
Meaning is, to enforce, this unreverent, and violent Impugning, 
of the Government of B/fiops, to be, a fufpetted Forerunner^ of a 
more generall Contempt. And I grant, there is Sympathy, be¬ 
tween the Ejiates 5 But no fuch matter, in the Civiil Pollicy, as 
deferve I h fo difhonourable a Taxation. 

To conclude this Point, As it were to be wifhed, that 
thefe Writings, had been abortive, and never feen the Sun} 
So the next is, lince they be commen abroad, that they be cen- 
fured, (by all that have llnderftanding, and Confluence,)as 

i theuntemperate Extravagancies, of fome Light perfons. Yea, 
I further,- that Men beware, (except they mean to adventure, to 
deprive themfelves, of allfenfe of Religion, and topave their 

' own Hearts, and make them as the High Way,J how they be 
converfant in them. And much more, how they delight in 
that Vein,But rather to turn their Laughing, into BluJhing^Pind to 
beafhamed, as of a Jhort MadneJJe j That they have, in matters 

of 
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of Religion, taken their Dil>ort, and Solace.But thiCpe^ha^e 

is otthefe faults, which will be fooneft acknowledged ; Though 
1 perceive, nevertheleffe, that there want not fome- who leek to 
biaunch, and excufe it. 

But todefcendjtoafincere View, and Confideration, of the 
Accidents, and Circumftances, ofthefe Controverfies, wherein, 
either part, deferveth Blame, or Imputation 3 Ifind, peneral- 
ly, in Caufes ot Church-matters,that Men do offend, in fome or all 
of thele five Points. 3 

The Firft is, the Giving Occafion, unto the Controvcrfies 5 And 
al fo , the Vnconfiderate, and Ungrounded Ta kino of occafi- 
on. J 

The Next is, the Extending, and Multiplying, the Controvcrfies 
to a more generaH Oppofiticn, or Contradiction, then appearetb, 
at the firjx propounding of :hem3 when Mens Judgements are 
ieaft partiaH. J b 

TheThird is, the Tajfion ate, and Vnbrotherly Pra&ifes and Fro- 
ceedwgs, of both Tarts, towards the Ttffons, each of others for 
their Difcredit, and Supprejfion. ' 5 

d he Fourth is, the Courfies, hoi den, and entertained, on either 
fide, for the drawing of their Partizans, to a more ftraight , Vni- 
on1 within themfeives, Which ever importeth, a further Diftra- 
ftion, of the Entire Body. 

The iaft is, the Undue, and Inconvenient, Tropounding, pub- 
lipsing) and Debating, of the Controvcrfies. In which Point the 
niofi: payable Error, hath been aJready fpoken of, Asftar 
which through the ftrangeneffe, and FreihnefTe of the Abu fe firft 
offereth it felf, to the Conceits, of aH Men. 3 

Now concerning the Occafion, of the Controverfies 5 It cannot 
bedenyed, but that the Imperfe&ions, in the Convention) and 
Government of thofe, which have chief piace in the Churchy have 
ever been principaU Caufes, and Motives, of Schifimes, and Divifi- 
ons. For whiles the EifiopS) and Governers, of the Church con¬ 
tinue fud of K.now]edge, and good Woiks} WhUes they Feed 
the Floekjndeed } Whiles theydeai, with the Secular States) in 
sH Liberty, and IVefolution , according to the Majefiy of their 
Calling) and the precious care of Souls, impofed upon them ^ So 
iong, the Church is fituated, as it were upon an Hill5 No Manma- 

rteth quefrion of it, or feeketh to depart from it.* But when thefe 
vertues , in the Fathers, and Leaders, of the church, haveioft 
their Light, And that they wax woddlv, Lovers of themfelves, 
and Pleajerr of Men, Then Men begin, to groap for the Church, 
as in the Dark 5 They are in doubt, whether they be the Succefi 
fours, of the Apofiles, or of the Vharifes ; yea, howfoever they fit in 
Moies Chair) yet they can never fpeak , Tanqnam Authoritatcm 
habentes, at having Authority, becaufe they have Joft their R.epu 
tation, in the Confciences of Men, by dedining their fteps, 
from the way, which they trace out to other?. So as Men, had5 

  need 
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need, continually,have founding in their Eares, this fame 3 Noli- 
te Exire: Go not out: So ready are they, to depart from the 
Church, upon every voice. And therefore, it is truly noted by 
one, that writeth as a Naturall Man3 That the Humility of the 
Friars, did, for a great time, maintain, and bear out, the Irreligi- 
on, ofBifops, and Trelates* 

For this is the Double Pollicy, of the fpirituall Enemy 5 either 
by counterfeit HolineJJe of li/e, to Eftablifh, and Authorize Er- 
rours} Or by Corruption of Manners, to difcredit, and draw 
in queftion, Truth, and Things Lawfull. Thisconcerneth, my 
Lords the Bifops, unto whom, I am witnefle to my felf, that I 
ftand affe&ed, as I ought: No Contradi&ion hath fupplanted,in 
me, th e Reverencey that I owe to their Calling: Neither hath any 
Detraftion, or Calumny, Imbafed mine Opinion, of their Per- 
fons. I know fome of them, whofe Names are mod pierced, 
with thefe Accufations, to be Men of great vertues 5 Although 
the Tndifpofition of the times, and the want of Correfpondence, 
many wayes, is enough to fruftrate, the beft Endeavours, in the 
Ed/fyingoh the Church. And for the reft, generally, I can con¬ 
demn none. I am no Judge of them, that belong, to fo High a 
Mafter 3 Neither have I two WitneJJes. And I know, it is truly 
faid,ofFame, that 

*-Fariter FaUa> atq3 Infe&a Canebat. 

Their Taxations, arifenot, all, from oneCoaft? They have 
many, and different, Enemies 3 Ready to invent Slaunder,more 
ready to amplifie it, and mtoft ready to beleeve it. And Hagnes 
Mendacii Credulitas 3 Credulity/ is the Adamant of Lies, But if any be, 
againft whom, the fupream Bifop, hath not a few Things , but 
many Things 3 If any have loji his firft Love3 If any be neither Hot: 
nor Cold) If any have ftumbled, too fondly, at the Threshold, in 
fuch fort, that he cannot fit well, that entred ill 3 It is time 
they return, whence they are fallen, and confirm the Things, 
that remain. 

Great is the Weight of this fW/ 3 Et eorum caufa abhorrebant a 
Sacrificio Domini: And For their Caufe, did Aden abhor, the Adorati¬ 
on of God. But howfoever it be, Thofe, which have fought 
to deface them, and caft Contempt upon them, are not to be 

i excufed. 
It is the precept of Snlomon, that the Eulers he not Reproach¬ 

ed 3 No, not in our Thought. But that, we draw, our very Conceit, 
into a Modeft Interpretation, of their Doings. The Holy Angel, 
would give no Sentence of Blafphemy, againft the Common 
slaunderer^ but faid 3 Increpet te Dominus : 1 he Lord Rebuke thee. 
The Apofile. Saint rauf though againft him, that did polluteSa- 
cred Jufticc, with Tyrannous Violence, he did juftly denounce 
the Judgement of God, faying3 Fercutiet te Dominus: iheLord 

/ 
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will fir ike thee: yet in faying, Varies dealbate, he thought* he 
had gone too far, and retracted it. Whereupon a Learned Fa* 

ther laid 5 Ipfum, quamvis inane nomen, & umbram Sacerdotis , ex~ 
pavit. 

The ancient Counccls, and Synodes, (as is noted by the Ecclefi- 
afticall Storyj) when they deprived any Eifhop, never recorded 
the Offence, but buried it in perpetuall Silence: Only Cham, 
purchafed, his Curfe, by revealing his Fathers Difgrace, And yet 
a much greater Fault is it, to afeend, from their Perfon, to their 
Calling, and draw that in queftion. Many good Fathers, fpake 
rigouroufly, and feverely, of the unworthineffe of Eifhops 5 As 
if, prefently, it did forfeit, and ceafe their Office. One faith 5 
Sacerdotes nominamur non fumrn : We are called Vriefis, but Priejls 
we are not. Another faith 5 Nift bonum Opm ample&aris, Epifcopus 
ejjenonpotes : Except thou undertake the good workh thoucanji not be 
a Eft op: Yet they meant nothing lefs, then to move doubt, of 
their Calling,, or Ordination. 

The Second Occafton, of controverfte*, is the Nature, and Hu- 
mour, of fome Men. The Church never wanteth3 a kind of Per- 

fans, which love the Salutation, of Rabbi, Maftetf Not in Cere¬ 
mony, or Complement, but in an Inward Authority, which they 
leek, over Mens Minds, in drawing them, to depend, upon 
their Opinions, and to feek Knowledge, at their Lips. Thefe 
Men, are the true SncceJfours, of Diotrephes^the Lover of TrehemK 
nence 5 And not, LordBifhops. Such Spirits jdo light upon ano¬ 
ther fort of Natu es, which do adhere to thefe Men 5 Quorum 
gloria in Obfequio 5 St iffe Followers, and fuch,as zeal mervailouOy, 
for thofe, whom they have chofen, for their Mafters.- This lat¬ 
ter fort, for the moll: part, are Men, of young years, and fuperfi- 
ciall llnderftanding i Carried away,with partial! refpeds of Per- 
fons 5 Or with the Enticing Appearance, ofGodly Names, and 
Pretences: Fauci res jpfas jequuniur, p lures nomina Rerum, ftunmi 
nomina Magiftrcrum. Few follow the things themfelves, more the 
names of the Things, andmoft the Names oj their Mafters. 

About thefe general! Affc&ions, are wreathed, and interlaced, 
accidental!, and private Emulations, and Difcontentments 5 
All which,together,break forth into contentions} Such as either 
violate Truth, Sobriety, or Peace. Thefe generalities apply 
themfelves. The Vniverftties,are the Seat, or the Coiitinent,of 
thisDileafe^ Whence it hath been, and is derived, into the 
Reft of the Realm, There Men, will no longer be, e numero, of 
the Numebcr.There, do others fide themfelves,before they know, 
their Right Hand, from their Left. So it is true, which is faid} 
Tranfeunt ah Ignorant if ad pr£judicium. They skip from Ignorance 
to aprejudicate Opinion 5 And never take, a found Judgement, in 
their way. But, as it is well noted. Inter juvenile judicium, & 
fenile praejudicium, omnis veritas corumpitur: Through want of 
years, when Men are not indifferent. But partial! /then their 
Judgement, is weak, and unripe. Z And 
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~~And when it growth, to Strength and^Ripeneffe, by that 
time, it is foreftalled»with fuch a Number of predicate Opini¬ 
ons, as it is made unprofitable .• Sow, between thefe two, all 
Truth is corrupted. In the mean while, the Honourable Names, 
of Sincerity, Reformation, and Difcipline, are put in the fore 
Ward; So as. Contentions and EvillZeals, cannot, be touched, 
except thefe Holy things, bethought firft to be violated. But 
howfoever, they fhall infer, the So licitation, for the Peace of 
the Church, to proceed, from Carnal/Senfe, yet, I will conclude, 
ever with the Apofile Pauls, Cumfit interms, Zelus, & Contents, 
nonne carndes eliis f While there is amongftyou, Zed, andContention, 
are ye not car nail? And howfoever, they efteem, the Compound¬ 
ing of Contr overlies, to favour of Mans Wsjedom, and Human Polhcy ; 

And think themfelves led, by the Wijedom, which is from above; 

yeti fay with Saint James ; Non eft ifiafapientiade furfumdejccn- 
1 den s', ted Terrena, Animalis, Diabolica. Vhienim Zelus, 6" Conten¬ 
tion lbi Inconfiantia, & omne opus pravum. Of this Inconjtancy, it 
is faid by a Learned Father ; Trocedere volunt, non ad perfeStonens, 
fed ad permutationem: they feekto go forward jlitt, not to perfection, 

but to change. 
The Third OccafioUyoiControverjtesJ obferve to be,an Extream 

and unlimited, Detection, of feme foimer Herefte, or Corrup¬ 
tion, of the Church, already acknowledged, ana conviCred. 1 his 
was the Gaufe, that produced, the Herefie of Arrive grounded,e- 
fpecially, upon Deicftation of Geniilijm^ leai’t the Ghriftians, 
(hould feem, by the Affertion, of the equall Divinity, ofour Savi¬ 

our chrijl y to approach, unto the Acknowledgement, of more 
Cods, then One. The Deteftation, of the Herefie> of Arrius, pro¬ 
duced that of Sabellius * who holding for Execrable, the Difumi- 
litude which Arrius pretended in the ivity , Bed fo iar from 
him, as he fell upon that other extremity, to deny the DpnBi- 
on of Perfons: And to fay, they were, but onely Names, of fe- 
verall Offices, and Difpenfations. Yea, moft of the Here/ex, and 
Scbifmet, of the Church, have fprung up, of this Root 5 While 
Men, have made it, as it were, their Scale, by which;, to me,Mure 
the Bounds, of the moft perfeft Religion , Taking it, bytLeiur- 
theft diftance, from the Errour y laft condemned. These be 
Tofthumi HzerefiumFiliiy Herefies, that arife3outof the Alhes, of 
other Herejtesyth&t are extindf, and amortized. 

This Manner of Apprehenfion, doth, in fome degree,pofleile 
many in our Times. They think it the true Touchftone, to try 
what is good and evill, by meafuring, what is more, or lelie, op- 
pofite, to the Inftitutions, of the Churchy of Rome $ Be it Ceremony $ 
Be it Tollicy, or Government 5 yea,be it other Jnjiitutrons of greater 
Weight} That is ever moft perfect, which is removed, moft de¬ 
grees, from that Church: And that, is ever polluted, and blemish¬ 
ed, which participated^, in any Appearance, with it. This is a 
fubtile, and dangerous^ Conceit* for Men to entertain 5 A pt to 
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delude tbemfelves^more apt to delude the People, and mod: apt 
of all, to calumniate their Adverfaries. This furely , (but that 
a Notorious Condemnation, of that Polition 3was before our 
Eyes J had, longfince, brought us, to the Rebaptization of chil¬ 
dren^ baptized according to the Pretended Catholick^ Religion. Fori 
fee that, which is a Matter, of much likereafon 5 Which is the 
re-ordaining of fri-efts^is a Matter, already, refolutely maintained. 
It is very meet, that Men beware, how theybeabufed by this 
Opinion 3 And that they know, that it is a Confideration, of 
much greater Wifedom, and Sobriety, to be well advifed; 
wnether, in generall Demolition,of the Infiitutions, of the churchy 
of Rome, there were not, (as Mens A&ionsare imperfed,) fome 
Good purged with the Bad 5 Rather, then to purge the Church 
as they pretend, every day anew: Which is the way, to make a 
wound in the Bowels, as is already begun. 

The Fourth,and Lad,OccaJlon3 ofthefe Controverfiesfa Matter, 
which did, alfo, trouble the churchy in former times,) is the par* 
tiall, Affedation, and Imitation, of Forraign Churches. For many 
of our Men, (during the time of perfection, and fince,) having 
been Conversant, in churches abroad 3 And received, a great Itn- 
preffion, of the form of Government, there ordained, have vio¬ 
lently fought, to intrude the fame, upon our Church. But I an- 
fwer 5 Confentiamus in eo quod convenit, non in eo quod receptum eji: 
L ct us agree in this, that every Church do that, which is convenient, for 
the State, ofitfelf, and not in particular Cujioms: Although their 
Churches, had received, the better Form, yet, many times, it is to 
be fought 5 Non quod Optimum fed e bonis quid Proximum: Not t*at 
which is Reft, but of good Things, which is the Bed, and Readied, 

I to be had. Our Church is not now to plant 3 It is fetled, and e- 
dablilhed. It may be in Civill States, ssRepublicke, is a better 
Poll icy, then a Kingdom 3 Yet Cod forbid, tbatlawfull Kingdom es, 
fhould be tyed to innovate, and make Alterations. Qua mala 
introducit0 voluntaiem Dei oppugn at, revelatam in verbo 3 §)ui Nova in- 
troducit: volantatem Dei oppugnat, revelatam in Rebus. He that bring- 

eth in Evill Cuftomes, refjleth the will of Gou, revealed in his IPord 3 He 
that bringeth in new 'things, refjleth the Will of God^revealcd ini he 
7 kings them [elves. Confide providentiam Dei cum verbo Dei3 Take 
Counfell, of the Providence of God, as well as of his W010. 
Neither yetdo I admit, that their Form, although it weiepofli- 
ble, and convenient, is better then ours, if fome Abufes were ta¬ 
ken away. The Parity0 and Equality 3 of Miniflers, is a Thing, of 
wonderfull great Confufion: And foisAn Ordinary Govern¬ 
ment by Synods3 which doth, neceffarily, enfue upon the o- 

ther. 
11 is hard, in all Caufes, but efpeeially in Religion, when J oyces, 

{hall be Numbred.and not IVeighediEqui dcmfLfuh a Wife Father,) 
1 tit vere. quod res eft feribam, prorfus decrevi fugcre omnem Convcu- 
tumEp ifeoporum? Nulli us enimConcilu bonum exitum unquam vidi^Con- 
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cilia enim nonminmnt Mala, Jed augent potsus. To Jay the truth, I 
am utterly determined, never to come, to any Conn cell oj Bsjtiops. tor 
l never yet [aw, good end, of any Com,cell-. For Connects abatenot ,11 
things, h„t rather cncreafe them, which IS to be underftood, not 
fo much of Generali Conn cels, as of Synods , gathered, tor toe 
ordinary Government of the Church. As tor the Deprivation ot 
Bifhopslnd fuch like caufes;This mifehief hath taught the ufe of 
/ref, Bijhops, Patriarchs,and Primates; as the abule ot them hnce, 
hath taught Men to miflike them. 

But it will be fa id; Look to the Frutts,of the Churches abroad;, 
and Ours. To which 1 fay, thatlbefeech the Lord to multiply 
his Biel fines, and Graces, upon thofe Churches, an hundred told. 
But yet, it is not good, that we fall, on the numbrmg of them. 
It may be, our peace, hath made us more wanton. It may ea ‘ 
fo, (though l would be loath, to derogate, from the Honour, ot 
thofe Churches, weie it not to remove Scandalls,) that their 
Fruits are, as torches, in the Dark, which appear greatelt, atar 
off. 1 know, they may have fome ftrier Orders,for the reprelfing 
of fur.dry Excefies.- But when I confider, of the Cenfures ot 
fomeperfons, as well upon particular Men, as upon Churches; 

I think on the fay ing of a rlatonifi,who faith; CcrteviUa Irajc, 
bilis partis Animt junt gradu pravwra, quam concupijabths, iametjs 
occnltiora: A matter, that appeared much, by the Ancien t Con 
tentions, of Btftops. God granyhat we may contend, with other 
Churches, as the Vine with the Olive, which of us fhall Wthe 
hell Fruit; And nor, as the Briar with the '1 hijile, which ot usis 
moft unprofitable. And thus much, touching the occafions ot 

thefe Controverfies. 
Now briefly, to fet down, the Growth and Trogrcfion, of the 

Controverfies: whereby will be verified, the ot Salomon h 
That the Courtc of Contention, is to heflopped^ at the flrfi $Being e [c as 
the waters, which if they gain a Breach, it will hardly ever he recovered. 

It may be remembred, that on that part,which call tor Reror- 
mation, was, fir ft, propounded, fame Ditlike, of ceitjn Ceremo¬ 
nies, fuppofed to be Superjhtious ; fome complaint of Dumb Ms- 
nifters, who poffette Rick Benefcesi And fome InvSives, agamlt 

the Idle, and Monafticall, Continuance, within the Vmverjsttes, 
by thofe, who had Livings, to be refident upon, and iuch -ike 
Abufes. Thence, they went on, to condemn, theGovernment, ot 
Bif?ops as an Hierarchy> Remaining to us, of the Corrupticns3o 
the Ron/ an e Churchy And to except, tofundry InJtitutjonss\nthe 
Church , As not fufficiently,delivered, from the pollutions,oi ior- 

mer Times. r , 
And laftly, they are advanced, to define,of an onely,and per- 

petuall Form, of Pollicy, in the churchj which, without Conhde- 
ration, of noflibility, and forefight of Perill, andpertur an¬ 
on of the Church, and State, muft be erefted, and planted, by 
the Magiftrate* Here they flay. Others, not able, to keep toot- 
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ing in fo fteep Ground, defcend further, That the fame miift be 
entredinto, and accepted of the people, at their peril), with¬ 
out the Attending, of the Ejlablifoment, of Authority. And, foin 

, e y 1 efu 1c to communicate with us, Reputing 
us to have no Church. This hath been, theprogrefiion, of that 
fide. I mean of the Generality. For I know, fome per/ons, (be¬ 
ing of theNature,not only to lo veExtremities,but alfo, to fall to 
them,without degrees,) were at the highefi: firain, atthefirfi. 

The other Parr, wnich maintaineth, the prefent Government„ 

of theChurch3 hath not kept, one Tenour, neither. Firfl thofe 
Ceremonies, which were pretended, to be corrupt, they main¬ 
tained, to be things indifferent 5 and oppofed, the examples, of 
the good Times, of the Churchy to that challenge, which, was 
made unto them, becaufe they were ufed, in the latter■fuperflitious 
Times. Then were they alfo content, mildly, to acknowledge, 
many Imperfe&ions, in the Church , As Tares> commen up, amongjl 
the Corn, which yet,(according to the wifdome, taught by our 
Saviour, )were not,with ftrife, to be pull’d up , lefiit might fpoil, 
andfupplant, the good Corn 5 But to grow on together till the 
Harveft. After,they grew,to a more abfolute Defence, and Main¬ 
tenance,of all theQrders^of the Church 5 And ftiffely, to hold, that 
nothing was to be innovated^partly becaufe it needed not, part¬ 
ly becaufe it would make a Breach,upon theffeft.Henee,(exafpe~ 
fted through Contentions ,) they are fallen,to a direct Condemna¬ 
tion of the Contrary part, as of a Sett. Yea, andfome indifcreet 
perfons, have been bold, in open Preaching, to ufe difhonoura- 
ble, and Derogatory, Speech, and cenfure, of the Churches 
abroad: And that fo far, as fome of our Men, (as I have heard,) 
ordained in Forrain parts, have been pronounced, to be no 
lavcfuU Minifiers. Thus we fee, the Beginnings were modelf, 
but the Extremes, are violent. So as there is, almofi,as great^ 
Difiance, now, of either fide, fromitfelf, atfwas, atthefirfi, of 
one, from the other. And furely, though my Meaning, and 
Scope, be not, (as I faid before,) to enter into the Controverfies 
themfelves, yet I do admonifh , the Maintaincrs, of the alone 
Difeipline, to weigh, and confider, ferioufly, and attentively, 
how near they are unto them, with whom, I know, they will not 
joyn. It is very hard to affirm, that the Difeipline, which,they 
fay, we want, is one of the efientiall parts., of the worfoip of God5 
And not, to affirm withall, that the Veople themfelves, upon pe- 
rill of Salvation, without flaying for the Magijlrate0 are to gather 
themfelves into it. I demand, if a Civill state, fhould receive 
the Vreaching, of the fVord^ and Baptifme5 And interdid:, and 
exclude the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper; were not Men bound, 
upon danger of their fouls,todraw themfelves,toCongregations, 
wherein they might celebrate this My fiery? And not to content 
themfelves, with that part of Gods worfoip, which the Magifir ate, 
had authorifed ? This I fpeak, not to draw them, into thetnif- 
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ike of others, but into a more deep Consideration, of 
hem Selves: Fortaffe tion re dcunt^ quia Juum progreffum, non intelli- 

\unt, 
Again, to my Lords, the Bifops,1 fay 3 That it is hard/or them, 

:o avoyd Blame, On the Opinion of an indifferent perfon,)in 
landing, fo precifely, upon Altering nothing. Leges, novis Le- 
qjbus -> non recreate, acefcunt. Lawes , not refrefhed, with new 
Lams? wax /cure. Qui mala non permutat, ?'« £<w/.r nonperf&ve- 

.* Without change of ill, a Man cannot continue the Good. To take 
away many Abufes,Suppianteth not good orders,but eftablifheth 
them. Morofa Moris Retentio, Res turbulent a eft, rcqueacNovitas: 
A contentious Retaining of Quftom is a "turbulent ‘1 king, as well as In¬ 
novation. A good Husband, is ever proining in his Vineyard, or 
his Field? Notunfeafonably, indeed, not unskilfully,but lightly 
he findetb, ever Somewhat to do. We have heard,of no Offers 
of the "Bifhops, of Bills in Varliameut ? which, no doubt, proceeding 
from them, to whom it properly belongeth, would have every 
where received Acceptation. Their own Conftitutions, and Or¬ 
ders , have reformed them little. Is nothing amifs? Can any 
Man defend, theufeof Excommunication, as a Bafe Procefle, to 
lackay up, and down, for Duties,and Fees 5 It being, a precurfo- 
ry Judgement, of the latter day ? 

Is there no Mean, to train, and nurSe up, Minifiers ? (For the 
yield, of the Vniverfities, will not Serve, though they were never 
fo well governed/) To train them, I Say,not to Preach;(For that, 
every Man, confidently^ adventureth,to do f) But to preach 
foundly , and to handle the Sm/tf am, with Wifedom, and Judg¬ 
ment? I know, Vrophccying, was Subject to great Abufe5 And 
would be mote abufed now, becaufe Heat of Contentions, is c n 
creafed : But I Say, the only I^eafon, of the Abufe, was, becaufe, 
there was admitted to it3a Popular Auditory 5 And it was not con¬ 
tained, within a private Conference, of Minifters : Other things,, 
might be Spoken of. I prayGW, toinfpire the Bifhops, with a 
fervent Love, and Care, of the People 5 And that they may not, 
fo much, urge Things in Controverfie, as Things out of Contro¬ 
versies Which all Men, confefle to be Gracious, and Good. And 
thus much, for the Second Point. 

Now as to the Third Point,of Vnbrotherly Troceeding, on either 
Part 3It is, dire&ly, contrary to my Purpofe, to amplifie wrongs. 
It is enough, to note, and number them 3 Which I doalfo, to 

1 move Companion, and Remorfe, on the Offending Side 5 And 
nor, to animate Challengers, and Complaints, on the other. And 
this Point, (as Rea Son is,) doth chiefly touch that fide, which 
can do inoft : lnjuri<2 potentiorum font: Injuries, come from them? 

' that have the upper hand. 

The Wrongs of them, which are poflefled, of the Government,of 
the Church, towards the other, may, hardly, be diffembled, or 
Excufed. They have charged them, as though, they denied Tri- 
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tee/j Csfar; And with-drew, from the Civ,!! MagifiratZ^ 

Obedience which they have ever performed, and taught.Thev 
have forted, and coupled them, with the Family of Love, whofe 
Herejtet, they have laboured, to deftroy, and Confute. They have 
been fwiftofCredu, to receive Accufations againftthem, from 
thole, that have quarrelled with them, but for fpeaking, aga inft 
Sm and V ice. Their Accufations, and Inquifitions, havebeen 
ltritt, Swearing Men to Blanks, and Generalities 5 Not included 
within compafs of Matter certain y Which the Party which is 

a Thing Captious, 
and S trainable. Their urging of Snbfcription, to their own 
Articles, is but Lace fere, & irritare, Jllorbos Ecclefi# ; Which o- 
therwiie would fpend, and exercife, themfelves. Nonconcefum 
qu£rit, fed dtjjidmm, qni9 quod fact is prdjtatur, in verbis exivit. He 
feeheth not unity, butDivifion, which exaTt eth that in words- which 
Men are content to yield in Attion. And i t is true, there are fame 
which, Osl amperfwadedj will not, eafily, offend, by Incom 
formity, who, notwithftanding, make fame confcience, to 
lubfcribe. For they know, this Note, of Inconfiancy, and Defecti¬ 
on from that,which they have long held,(hall difable them,to do 
that good, w<h otherwife they mought do: For fuch is the weak- 
nefs of Many, that their Minijiery, (hould be thereby diferedit- 
ed. As for their ealie Silencing of them, in fuch great faarcety of 
Preachers, it is topunilh the People, and not them. Ought 
they not, (I mean th oBifhop,) to keep one Eye open, Tolooke 

upon the Good, that the Men do, but to fix them both, upon 
the Hurt, that they fuppofe commeth by them > Indeed", fuch 
as are intemperate, and Incorrigible, God forbid they (hould be 
permitted to Preach : But (hall every inconfiderate Word,fame- 
times, captioufly watched, and for the moft part. Hardly enfor- 
ced,be as a Forfeiture,of their voice, & Gift, in preaching > As for 
fun dry particular Moleftations,I take no pleafure to recite them. 
IfaMinifter,(hall be troubled>for faying in Baptifme^Do you believe 
for, Doji thou believe <? If another, (hall be called in queftion, for 
praying for her Majejiy, without the Additions ? of her Side 5 
whereas, the very form o* Prayer, in the Book, of Common Trayer 
hath}Thy Servant Elizabeth,& no more: If a Third-faall be accu- 
fed, upon thefe words, uttered touching the Gontroverfies, Tol- 
latur Lex, &fiat Cert amen: (Whereby was meant, that the preju- 
dice, of the Law, removed, either Reafons (hould be equally 
compared^ Of calling the People, to Sedition, and Muti- 
ny 5 As if he had faid. Away with the Law, and try it out with 
Force : If thefe, and other like particulars,be true? which I have, 
but by Rumour, and cannot affirm. It is to be lamented, that 
they (hould labour, amongft us, with fa little comfort. I know, 
Refrained Governments, are better, then Remife^. And I am, of 
his mind, that faid $ Better is to live where nothing is lawfull, then 
where all Things are lawfull. I diflike, that Lawes (hould not be con- 
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r*ued orDijiurbers beunpunifhed: But Lawes, are likened to. 
the Crape, that being too much prefled, yields, an hard, and un- 
wholfome, Wine. Ofthefe Things, I mutt fay j Jr a Vinnonoperatur 
lufticiam Dci.lhe Wrath of Man worketh not the Right eonjnejfeof Goc.* 

As for the Injuries, of the other Part, they be lttusmermesb 
A sit were, Headlcjfe Arrowes : They be Fiery 5 and Eager, In- 
ve&ives? And, (in fome fond Men,) uncivil], and unreverent, 
Behaviour, towards their Superiors. This aft invention alfo3 

which expofeth them, to Derifion, and Obloquy by Libels, 
chargeth not ( as I am perfwaded,) the whole fide: Nei¬ 
ther doth that other, which is yet more odious, prachfed by 
the worft fort of them $ which is, to call in, (as it-were, to 
their Aides, (certain Mercer ary Bands, which impugn Rijhopt,.and 
other Eccleftafticall Dignities, to have the fpoyle,of their Endow- 
ments, and Livings $ Of thofe I cannot fpeak too hardly. Itis an 
Intelligence, bet ween Incendiaries, and Robbers b The one to t ire 

the Houfe, the other to Rifle it. # . ' 
The Fourth Point, wholly pertameth to them, which im¬ 

pugn the prefen t Ec cleft afti call Government b who,although,they 
have not cut Themielves off from the Body^ndcommunion,oi the 
Churchy yet do they afteft, certain cognizances and Differences, 
wherein they feekto correfpond amongft themielves, and to 
be feperate from others. And it is truly faid 5 Tam font Mores qui- 
dam Schifmatici, quam Dogmata Schifmatica: I here be as well Schif- 
maticallFafhions, as Opinions. Firft, they have impropriated, unto 
themfelves, the Names of Zealous, Sincere, and Ref ormed b As if, all 
other* were Cold, Minglcrs of Holy Things, and Trophane, and 
Friend's ofAbufes: Yea, be a man indued, with great V ertues,and 
fruitful in good workes 5 yet if he concur not with them, they 
termhim5( in Derogation,)a OW/,and Morall Man-, Andcom- 
parehim, toSocrates, or fome Heathen vhilojopher: Whereasthe 
Wifedom of the Scriptures, teacheth us otherwife: Namely, to 
iudge and denominate Men Religious, according to their Works, 
of thq Second Table : Becaufe they of the Firft,are often Counterfeit 
and praftifed in Hypocrifte. So Saint John faith 5 That a Man Joth 
vainly boaft, of Loving God, whom he never faw, if he love not hts Bro¬ 
ther, whom he hathfeen. And Saint James faith 5 This i? trueRdigf 
on to vifite the Fatherlejfe, and the Widow. So as that, which is, 
with them, but Thilofophicall,and Morall, is, in the Apoj,.esPhrafe, 
True Religion,and Chrifiianity. As in Affection, they challenge, thej 
(aid Vertues of Zeal, and the reft; So in Knowledge, theyattn-| 
bute unto themfelves, L ight, and Tcrfebtion.SThey fay,the Churchj 
of England, in King Edwards time, and in the Beginning of her j 
Majeliies Raiin, was but in the Cradle; And the Bijhupr, in thofe 
times, did fomewhat, for Day-Break5 But that, Maturity and 
Fulnefle, of Light,proceeded from themfelves.So S abimus, Bijhopot 
Heraclea, a Macedonians Ueretick, faid ; That the Fathers in the 
Councell of Nice were but Infants, and Ignorant Men: fnat tie 
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Church, was not fo perfed: in their Decrees, as to refufe, that Fur¬ 
ther Ripenefs, ofKnowledge, which Time had revealed. And as 
‘they cenfur e,vertuous Names Joy the Names, of Civilly and Mar all s 
So do they cenfure APen,truly, and godly wife,f who fee into the 
vanity of their AffeCtions, J) by the name of -Politick#: faying, that 
their Wifdome, is but Carnall,and favouring of Mans Brain. So 
likewife, ifaPreacher, preach with Care , and Meditation s( I 
fpeak net, of the vain,Scholafticall, Manner of Preachings But 
(oundiy indeed;, ordering the Matter, hehandletb, duiinCUy,for 
Memory s DeduCHng,and drawing it down, for Directions and 
authorizing it, with ffrong proofs, and warrants s)They cenfure 
it, psaFormo£ Speaking, notbecomming, the Simplicity of the 
Gofpells And refer it, to the Keprehenfion, of Saint Paul, fpeaking, 
of the Enticing Speech, of Mans tFifdome. 

Now, for their own Manner of Preachings what is it > Surely, 
they exhort well, and work Compunction of Mind s And bring" 
Men well to the Queftion s Viri, Fratres,quidfaciemus <? But that is 
not enough s Except they refolve the ghieftion. They handle. 
Matters ofControverjie, weakly,and obiter,and as before a People, 
that will accept of any Thing. \nDo£trineo£ Manners, thereis 
little, but Generality) and Repetition. The word, ( the Bread of 
Lif?, j they toffe up and down., they break it not; They draw 
not, their Directions down, adCafiis Confcientiie That a Man 
may be warranted , in his perpetuall ACtions, whether they be 
Lawfull,or nor. Neither, indeed, are many of them, able, to 
doits What through want, of Grounded knowledges What 
through want, of Study, and Time. It is a Compendious, and 
eafie Thing, to call for the Obfervation of the Sabbath Day s or 
to fpeak againft unlawfullGaine: But what Actions, and worlds jenny 
be done upon the Sabbath, and what nor s And what Gourfes, of 
Gain, are Lawfully and in what Cafes } Tofet this down, and to 
clear the wrhole Matter, with good DiftinCHons, and Decisions, 
is a Matter ofgreat Knowledge, and Labours And asketh much 
Meditation, and Converling, in the Scriptures, and other Helps, 
which God hath ptovided, and preferved, for Injlrudlion. 

Again, they carry not, an equall Hand, in Teaching the People, 
their law full Liberty, as well, as their Restraints, and Prohibitions: 
But they think, a Man, cannot go too far, in that, that hath a 
Blew of a Commandement. 

They forget, that there are Sins, on the Right Hand, as well as 
on the Left s And that, the word is double edged, and cutteth on 
both Sides s As well the Profane Trangreffions s as the fuperfti- 
tious Obfervances. Who doubteth,but that, it is as unlawful!, 
to (hut, where God hath opened, as to open, where God hath (hut: 
]To bind, where God hath loofed, as to loofe, where God hath 
jbound. AmongftMen, it is, commonly, as ill taken, to turn 
iback Favours, as todifobey Commandements. In this Kind of 
!Zeal, (for Example,)they have pronounced, generally,and with- 
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oi7t difference, alfitatem unlawfull, NotwuhlWing tna 
the Midwives, aredireftly reported, to have been bleiled tor 
theirExcufe : And Rabab, is Card, by Faith, to have conceal'd thd 
sires: And Salomons fekchd judgement, proceeded upon a W*- 
tion : And our Saviour, the more to touch the Heal ts,ofhc two 
&i forties, with an holy Dalliance, made, as if he would have paf- 
fei Lms. Further, 1 ha.ve heard fome Sermons of MorUficanon 
which, I think;, with very good Meaning, they have preached, 
out of their own Experience, and Exercife; And Things, in pri¬ 
vate Counfels, not unmeet: But furely, no Sound Conceits, 
Much like to Varfons Refilution, or not fo good ; Apt, to breed® 
Men, rather weak Opinions, and perplexed Delpatres, then ft- 

Hall, and True Repentance, which is fought. . 
Another Point, of great Inconvenience, and peril!, is, to enti¬ 

tle the People, to hear Controverfies, and all Kinds oi Doctrine^ hey 
fay, no pait, of the Counfell, of God, is to be fupprefled, nor the 
People defrauded. So as the Difference, which the Jpojllemz- 

keth, between Milk, and Strong Meat, is confounded : And his 
Precept, that the roeaho be not admitted, unto guejnons , and 
Controverfies taketh no place. T 

But inoft of all is to be fufpefted, as a Seed of further Inconve¬ 
nience, their MannerHandling the Scriptures For whilett, they 
feek expreflfe,Scripture, for every Things And that they have, in 
a manner, deprived themfelves, and the church of a fpeciali 
Help, and Support, by Embafing, the Authority, of the Fathers: 
They refort to Naked Examples, Conceited Inferences, and Forced 
Muftons 5 fuch, as do mine, into all Certainty, ofReligion. 

Another Extremity, is the Excejfive Magnifying ot that, which 
though it be a principall, and molt holy lnftitution } yet hath it 
Limits, as all things elfe have. We fee, wherefoever, in a man¬ 
ner they find in the Scriptures b TheWord, fpokenof, they ex¬ 
pound it of Y reaching. They have made it, in a manner, of the 
Eflence, of the Sacrament, of the Lords Supper,to have a Sermon pre¬ 
cedent. They have, in a fort, annihilated the ufe ot Liturgies, 
and Formes of Divine Service ^ Although,the Houje of God be deno¬ 
minated, of the Principall, Domns Orationis } A Houfe of Prayer, and 
not a Houfe ofPreaching, As for the Life, of the good Monks, and 
Hermits, in the Primitive church, I know, they will condemnea 
Man, as half a Papift, if heihould maintain them, as other then 
Prophane, becaufe they heard no Sermons, In the meantime, 
what Preaching is, and who may be laid to Preach, they move no 
guefiion. But, fas far, as I fee,) every man, that prefumeth to 
fpeak in Chair, is accounted a Preacoer. But I am allured, that not 
a few, that call hotly, for a Preaching Minzftery, deferveto be the 
Firft themfelves, that fhould be expelled. All which Errours, 
and Mifproceedings, they do fortifie, and intrench, by an ad¬ 
dicted RefpeCt, to their own Opinions 5 And an Impatience, to 
hear Contradiction, or Argument:,yea,I know fome of them, that 
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chat would think it, a Tempting of God, to hear, or read, what 
may be faid agiinft them : As if there could be. A, guodbomni 
ejt} ter/etc i without an Omnia, probate, going before. 

This may fuffioe, to offer unto themfelves, a Thought, and 
Confideration, whether, in thefe things, they do well, or no ? 
And tocorreft, and aff'wage, the Partiality, of their Followers, 
For as tor any Man, that (hall, hereby, enter into a Contempt of 
their Mini fiery3 it is but his own Hardnefs of Hart, I know, the 
work of Exhortation, doth chiefly reft,upon thefe Men, and they 
have Zealand Hate, of Sin. But again, let them takeHeed,that 
it be not true, which one of their Adverfaries faid 3 T hat they have 
but twofrnall wants 3 Knowledge, and Love. And fo I conclude this 
Point. 

The laft Point, touching the due Publifiing, and Debating, of 
thefe Controverfies, weedeth no long Speech. This ftrange Abufe,- 
of Antiques, andPafquils, hath been touched befor^. So like- 
wife, 1 repeat that, which I faid 5 That a Character of Love, is 
more proper for Debates, ofthisNature, then that of Zeal: As 
for all dire&, or indited, Glaunces, or Levels, at Mens Ferfons, 
they were ever, in thefe Caufes, difallowed. 

Laftly, whatfoever be pretended, the People js no meet Arbi¬ 
trator 3 but rather the quiet, modeft, and private Affembljes,and 
Conferences, of the Learned. Qui apud Incapacem loquitur, non 
d/feeptat^ fed calumniator. The PreJJc, and Pulpit, would be freed, 
and difeharged, of thefe Contentions: Neither Promotion, on 
theoneSide, norGIory, andHeat, on the other Side, ought to 
continue thofe Challenges, andCartells, at the Crojja, and other 
Places. But rather, all Preachers, specially fuch as be of good 
temper,and have Wifdome with Confcience,ought to inculcate, 
and beat upon a Peace, Silence, and Surfeance. Neither let 
them fear Solons Law, which compelled, in Factions, every parti¬ 
cular Perfon, to range himfelf^ on the one fide 3 Nor yet, the 
fond Calumny of Neutrality. But let them know, that is true,which 
is faid by a wife Man 3 That Neuters, in Contentions, are either better, 
or worfe, then either Side. 

Thefe things have I, in all ftneerky, and ffmplicity, fet down, 
touching the Controver/tesj which now trouble, the Church of 
England. And that, without all Art, and Infinuation. And ther- 
fore, not like to be grateful!, to either Part. Notwithstanding, I 
truft, what hath been faid, fhall find a Correfpondence , in their 
minds, which are not embarqued in Partiality 3 And which love 
the Whole, better then a Part. Wherefore, lam not, out of 
hope that it may do good 3 At theleaft, I fhall not repent tny 

! felf, of the Meditation. 

FINIS. 
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QUEEN of ENGLAND. 
OR, 

A COLLECTION 
OF THE 

O F 

Queen Elizabeth 

Written by his Lordfhipin Latin 3 
AND 

Englifhed by the Publiflier. 

? Veen Elizabeth, both in her Natural! Endowments, and 
her Fortune, was Admirable amoogft Womens and 
Memorable amongfl: Princes. But this is no Sub¬ 
ject, for the Pen of a meer Scholler, or any fuch 
Cloiflred IVriter. For thefe Men , are eager in their 
Expreffionsj but (hallow in their Judgements^ And 

perform the Schollers part well, but tranfmit Things but unfaith¬ 
fully to Pofterity. Certainly, it is a Science, belonging to States¬ 

men. 
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A Collection, of the Felicities, of Queen Elizabeth. 

\Ze»3 and tofuchasfit at'theHelms of great Kingdoms-,**d have 
been acquainted with the weight, and Secrets,of Civil Bufinefsj 
to handle this matter dextroufly. Rare, in all Ages, hath been 
the Raiin of a Woman: More rare, the Felicity of a Woman, in her 
\Rainni%ut moft rare, a Yermanmcy, and Lafiing, joyned with 
that Felicity. As for this I^,fhe raigned Four and Fourty years, 
com pleat and yet fhe did not furvive her F elicity. Of this Feha- 

\ty 1 am purpofed to fay fomewhat} yet without any Excurfion 
into Traifes. For Fraifes are the Tribute of Men, but Felicity the 

iGiftofGW. . ' _ , , 
Fiiff5I reckon it as a part of her Felicity^ that thewas advanced to 

I the Regal Throne fiom a Private Fortune.For this is ingenerate,in 
the Nature, and Opinions, of Men, to afcribe that,to the great eO 

\Fehcity-_, which is not counted upon, and cometh unlooked for 
But this is not that I intend. It is this. Winces, that are trained 

tup in theif Fathers Courts-, and to an immediate, and Apparent, 
Hope of SftcceJJion^do get thi-s, by theTcndernefre, and rcmiHe¬ 

ine fs, of their Education, that they become (commonly) leffe 
capable, and lefle Temperate, in their Affefiions. And there- 
fore, you fhall find thofe, to have been the ableft, and moft ac- 

jccmplifhed Kings, that were Tutoured, by both Fortunes. Such 
waswithus, King Henry the Seventh 5 And with th z French,Lewis . 

[the Twelfth : Both which, in recent Memory, and,almoft, about 
the fame time, obtained their Crowns, not onely,froin a Private, 
but alfo from an Adverfe, and Afflifted, Fortune 5 And did 
both excell, in their feverall wayes 3 The former in Prudence * 
And the other in jfuftiee. Much like was the Condition of this 
\winceje, whofe Biofromes, and Hopes, were unequally afpett- 
ed by Fortune j That afterwards, when (hecarne to the crown, 
Fortune might prove, towards her,al wayes Mild, and Conftant. 
\¥ox Queen Elizabeth, foon after fhe was born, wasentituled to 
theSucceflion, in the Cm*#} upon the next turn difinheriteda- 
Lain 5 Then layedafide, and flighted: D uring the Raign, of her 
[Brother, herEftate, was moft Profperous, and Flourifhing} Du* 
ring the Raign, of her Sifter, very Tempeftuous, and full of 
(Hazard. Neither yet, did the pafle, immediately, from the Tri- 

\ fon to the Crown •> ( which fudden Change, might have been 
i enough,to make her caft off all Moderation j ; But firft fhe regain* 
ed her Liberty 5 Then there budded forth fome probable Hopes 

| of Succejjion 5 And laftly, in a great Still, and Happinefs, fhe was 
1 advanced to the Imperial! Crowny without either Noife, ox Com- 
I petitour. All which I alledge, that it may appear, that the Divine 
Providence, intending to produce, a moft exquiftte Trincefe, was 
pleafed. to prepare, and mould Her, by thefe Degrees, of Dijci- 
pline. Neither ought the Misfortune of her Mother,)iuftly toftain, 
the pure Stream of her Bloody efpeciaily, feeing it is very evi¬ 
dent that KingHenry the eighth did fiift burn, with new Loves, 
before he was enframed, with Indignation, againft Queen Anne: 

Neither 
-.-t. —. 
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j Neither is it unknown, to the Age?, fince, that he was a King') 
|naturally prone, to Loves, and Jealou(ies$ And not containing 
j himfelf, in thofe cafes, from the effufion of Blood. Belides,the 
very perfon, for whom (he was fufpe&ed, fheweth, the Accufa- 
tion, to be lefle probable, and built upon weak, and frivolous? 
Suppofitions; Which was, both fecretly whifpered, in many 
Mens ears, at that Time 5 And which, guem Anne her felf, tefti- 
fied , by her undaunted courage, and that memorable Speech of 
hers, at the TV^cof her Death, for having gotteD, fas fhefuppo- 
fed,) a faithfull and friendly,Melfenger,m the very Hour before 
her Death,fhe delivered him thefe words:to relate unto the Kings 
Thatfie had ever found the King, very conjiant andfirm, to his purpoje 
of Advancing herForfir Jr, from the eft ate of a Gentlewoman, onely, 
and no way pretending to Noble Titles, He raijed Her, to the Honour of 
a Marchionefs } Next, he vouchfafedto make her his Conform both of 
his Kingdom, and Bed’*, And nonythat there remained no higher earth¬ 
ly Honour, he meant to crown her lnnocency, with the Glory of Martyr- 

dome. But though, the meffenger durlf not relate thefe words to 
theK7>/£, who was already enflamed with new Loves 5 yet cer¬ 
tain Tradition, the Conferver of Truth, hath conveyed them to 
Poflerity. 

Another principall thing, which I caff into^ueen Elizabeths 
Felicity, was the Time) and Period of her Raign5 Not onely for 
that it was Long, but alfo,becaufe it fell3 iuto that feafon, of her 
Life, which was muff A&ive, and Fitteff, for the fwayingof a 
Scepter. For fhe was fully Five and Twenty years old, fat which 
age, the Civill Law freeth from a Curat our3) when fhe came to 
the Crown ; ^ind raigned to the Seventieth year of her Life. So 
that fhe never fuffered, either the Detriments, of Pupillage, and 
Check of an Over-awing Powers Or the Inconveniencies,ofan Im¬ 
potent, andunwieldy3 Old-age. And Old-age, is not, without 
a competent portion of miferies, even to private men j But to 
Kings, befides the Common Burthen of years, it brings, for the 
molt part, a Declining, in the Eftates, they govern? andaCon- 
clulionof their Lives, without Honour. For there hath fcarce » 
been known a King, that hath lived, to an Extreame, and Im¬ 
potent Old-age, but he hath fuffered fome Detriment, in his 
Territories, and gone leffe in his Reputation. Of which Thing, 
there is a moft eminent Example, in Philip the Second, King of 
Spain, a moll puiffant Prince, and an Excellent Governer5 
Who, in the laft years of his Life, and Impotent Old-age, was 
fen fib le of this, whereof wefpeak, And therefore, with great 
circumfpe&ion, fubmitted Himfelf, to Natures Law 5 Volun¬ 
tarily furrendred the Territories he had gotten in France 5 Efta- 
blifhed a Firm Peace in that Kingdom , Attempted the like in o- 
ther Places:, That fo, He might tranfmit his Kingdoms, Peacea¬ 
ble, and Entire, to his next Heir. Contrary-wife, giueen Eliza¬ 
beths Fortune, was fo conftant, and deeply rooted, that no 

Difafter 
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DHaffeThrany'of her Dominions, accompanied, her indeed de¬ 
clining, but drill able,years: Nay further, for an undeniable 
Token of her Felicity, (lie died not, before the Rebellion in Ireland, 
Was fortunately decided, and cjuafhed, by a Eattel there j Leaii 
ctherwife, it might have defalked, from the 1 otall Summe, ofj 
her Glory. Nowthe Condition alfo, of the People, over whom fhe[. 
raigned, I take to be a Matter, worthy our Obfervation. Forilj 
her Lot had fallen, amongft the defolate Palmyrcns, or in Afia, a 
fofr, and effeminate Race of Men, a Worn an-P vine e, might have 
been fufficient, for a Womaniff People 3 But for the Engliff, a Na¬ 
tion, ftout, and war-like, to be ruled by the Check of a Woman, 
and to yield fo humble Obedience to her, is a Thing defer ving 
the higheft Admiration. 

Neither was this Difpoftion of her People, ( Hungry of War , 
and unwillingly bowing to Peaceany Impediment to her, but 
that (he enjoyed, and maintained. Peace, ailherDayes. And 
this Defire, in her, of Peace, together with her- fortunate accom- 
plifhment thereof, I reckon to be one,of her chiefdf Praifes. For 
this was Happy for herTimes,Comely for her Sex, and Comfor¬ 
table to her Conference. Indeed, about the Tenth year of her 
Raign, there was an Offer of a Commotion,. in the Northern?arts'. 
But it w7as Toon laid afleep, and extinguished * But all her Raign 
befide, was free from the lead: Breath, or Air, of Civil Broyles. 
Now I judge the Peace, maintained by her, to be the more emi- 
nent.for two caufes 3 Which indeed make nothing for the Merit 
of that Peace, but much for the Honour. The one, that it was fet 
off, and made more confpicuous, by the Broyls, and Diffenli- 
ons, of NeighouringNations • As it were, by fo many Lights, and 
Torches.* The other, that amidft the Benefits of Peace, (he loft 
not the Honour of Arms: Infomuch, that the Reputation,of 
the Englifh Arms, was not onely preferved, but alfo advanced 
by her, upon many glorious Occafions. For the Succours, fent in¬ 
to the Netherlands, France, and Scotland', The Expeditions by Sea 
into both the Indies, whereof fome circled the whole Globe of 
the Earth 5 The Fleets fent into Portugalland to annoy the Ccafts 
of Spain-, Andlaftly, the often Suppreffions,and Overthrows,of 
the Rebells in Ireland 5 did both (hew the warlike Proweffe of 
our Nation, to be no whit diminilhed, And did much encreafe 
the Renown of the Queen. 

There was another Thing, that did greatly advance her Glo¬ 
ry.* That both by her timely Succours, her Neighbour Kings were 
fettled in their Rightfull'lhr ones , and the Suppliant People, (who 
by the ill Advifedneffe of their Kings , were abandoned, and 
given over* to the Cruelry, of their Minifters 5 And to the Fury, 
of the Multitude 5 and to all manner, of Butchery, and Defola- 
tion, were relieved by Her$ By reafon whereof,they fubfift unto 
this Day. Neither was She a Princeffe, lefle Benigne, and For¬ 
tunate in the Influence of her Counfells, then of her Succours ;j 
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As being One, thatkad, oftentimes,interceded to fhtKtng of 
Sp*i*> to mitigate his wrath, againft his Subjects, in the Nether¬ 
lands^ nd to reduce them to his Obedience, upon fome tolerable 
Conditions 3 And furthers being one,that did perpetually,and 
upon all occafions, reprefent to the French Kings, the Obferva- 
tion of 'heir own EdiFlsfo often declaring, and promiiing,peace 
to their SubjeUs. I cannot deny, but that thefe good Counfills of 

hers, wanted the Effect: In the former, I verily believe, for the 
Uni verfall good of Europe'? Leaft happily,the Ambition of Spain? 
being unloofed from his Fetters, fliould have poured it felf (as 
things then ftood,) upon the other Kingdoms^ and States ofchri- 

ftendom: And for the latter, the Blood of fo many Innocents, with 
their Wives, and Children 3 Slain, within their own Harbours, 
andNefts, by the Scummeof the People, (who likefo many 
Maftifes, were let loofe,and heartened,and even fet upon them, 
by the State 3) would not fuffer it 3 which did continually cry 
unto God for Vengeance, that fo Blood-fucking a Kingdom, 
might have her fill thereof,in the inteftine,Slaughters, and Con- 
fumption, of a Civ ill War. Howfoever (he perilled, to perform 
the part of a wife, and loving, Confederate. 

There is another Caufe alfo, for which we may juftly admire 
this Peace, foconftantly purftied,and maintaiaed,by the Queen. 
And that is, that it did not proceed, from any Bent? or Inclinati¬ 
on^ of thofe times 3 But from the Frudency, of her Government 
and difereet Carriage of Things. For whereas, (he her felf, was 
not without manifeft Danger, from an ill affe&ed Tarty at home 
for theCaufeof Religion? And that the Strength and Forces of 
thi f Kingdom, were in the Place of a Bulwark, to all Europe, a- 
gainft the then dreadfull, and overflowing,Ambition,and Pow¬ 
er, of the King of Spain 3 She might have apprehended juft 
Caufeof a tfar: But, as fhe was ftill ready, with her Councell3 fo 
fhe was not,behind hand,with her Forces. And this we are taught 
by an Event, the moft Memorable,of any in our time,if we look 
upon the Felicity thereof. For when as the Spani/h Navyffe t forth 
with fuch wonderfull Preparations, in all kinds 3 the3Terrour 
and Amazement of all Europe 3 Carried on with almoft AfTu! 
ranee of viftory 3 ) came braving upon our Seas 3 It took 
not fo much, as one poor Cock-boat of ours, nor fired any 
one Village, nor landed ore Man upon Englifi Ground3 But 
was utterly defeated, and after a fhamefull Flight, and many 
fliip wracks, quite difperfed3 So as the Peace, of this Kingdome 
was never more Firm, and Solid. Neither was her Felicity leffe’ 
in Efcaping Treacherous Attempts at home, then in fubduing,and5 
Defeating, forrain Invafons. For not a few treafons, plotted a- 
gainft her Life, were, moft fortunately, difeovered, and difap- 
pointed. And this wasnocaufe, to make her lead,a more fear- 
fall, or diffident, life, then before. No new Encreafe of her Guard3 
-No Immuring her felf within her own Walls, or Forbearing to be 
_Bb 6 feen' 
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to^Tbroad 5 But asoneaflured, and confident=, And that was 
more mindfull of her Efiapehom Danger, then oi the Danger n 

fbe was conftant, to her former Cuftomes, and Fafhi- 
ielf 

ORi 
Furthermore, it is worth our labour, to confider the N*fwe of 

the Tints, in which (he Raigned. For there are feme Ernes, fo Bar. 
and Ignorant, that it is no greater matter, to govern People, 

then to govern a flock**sheep But this gueen fell upon 
Times, of Angular Learning, and Sufficiency 5 In which, it was 
net pofiibk, to be eminent, without admirable Endowments of 
wit. and a Rare Temper of Venue. Again, the Ratgnts of Women, 
are. For the moft part, obfeured by then Husbands: Upon whom, 
all -.heir Praifes,and worthy Adts, do rtfledf : Asfor thofe, tba 
continue unma. tied, it is they that impropnare,the whole glory 
ar d me, in to therafeives. And this was the peculiar Glory of 
this rrinceffe That fhe had no Props, or Supports of her Govern¬ 
ment, but thofe, that were, of her own making. She had no Bro- 

tbtr the Soit of her Mother No Vnck/ti None other of the Wi 
Blondand rfir^that might be Partner in her Carw and an VpbM. 
cr c f the Recall Dignity. And as for thofe, whom (he raifed to He 
nonr, fhe carried fuch a difereet Hand over them, and fo enter- 
changed her Favours, as they all fttived in Emulation and De- 
fire to pleafe her beff,and fhe her felt remained, , in all Things,an 
AbfolutclVrinctffc, childleffe fhe was, and left no IJJue behind Her 5 
which was the Cafe of many, of the moft fortunate TnncesfA- 
lexander the Great, Julius Gafar,, Trajan, and others. And this is a 
Cafe that hath been often controverted, and argued, on both 
fides5. Whileft fome hold, the want oicbildren, to be a BtminuU. 
on of our Happ.nefe; At ifit Ihould bean Eftate, more thenHu- 
man, to be hippy, both in our own Ftrfim and in our Defcend- 
ants : But others, do account, the wan t of Children, as an Addition 
to Earthly Happinejje; In as much, as that Happinefe, may be faid,to 
becompleat, over which Fortune hath no Power, when we are 
gone: Which, if we leave children, cannot be. 

She had alfo many Outward Gifts of Nature. A tall StatureA 
comely and ft,ait Making-, An extraordinary^#of Afpe£L 
ioyned with a Sweetmffe -, A moft Happy, and Conftant, Health- 
JmfcaiBody. Unto which I may add, that.in the fullPoJJejfioit, 
both of her L minis, and Spirits, untill her laftSickneflej (Ha¬ 
ving received no blow from Fortune,Npr Decay from OldAge;) 
(heobtained that, which Auguftus Catfar,lo importunately prayed- 
for ; An cafic and undijicmpercd pa/fage, out efthis l Vorld. Whic 
alfo is reported of Antoninus Pius,that Excellent EmpereurjWhote 
Death, had the Refemblance, of fome foft, and pleafing Slumber. 
So in meets Elizabeths Difeafe,there was no ghaftly, or feartull Ac- 
cidenf. No Men ejje of Brain-, Nothing unaccuftomed to Man in 
Generali .• She was not tranfported, either with defire of Lite, or 
Tedioufnefle of Sickneffe, or extremity of Pam 5 She had no. 
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grievous, or uncomely, Symptomes x, But all things were of that 
kind,as did rather !hew,the Frailty of Ntf*«re,then a Deordinaticn, 
oriie/?rfltfc£ofit. For feme few Dayes, beforeher Death ^ being 
much pined;, with the extream Drought, of her Body , and thole 

that accompany a Crown3 And not wonted, torefrefh 
her Self, with Wine, or any Liberall Diet 3 (he was Brook with a 
Torpour, and Frigidity in her Nerves 3 Notwithflanding, which is 
rare in luch Dijeajes^ Bie retained both her Speech, and Jlniory^ 

and Motion though but Bo w and weak, even to the end. And in 
this Cafe, Bie continued, but a few dayes3 So as i t cannot be 
called , the La ft Aft of her Life, but the Firft ftep to her Death. 
Forasitis, a Miferable Condition, to fee the Faculties, ofour 
Body, buried before us 3 And to furvive long after them 3 So it 
is a Faire, and Naturalls Conclusion ofeur Life, when the Senfes, 
are, by little and little, layd afkep, that the Difiolution ot the 
whole, lhould immediatly follow. 

1 will adee one Thing more, to make up, the full Meafure, of 
her Felicity .* which is, that flie was not only moB Happy, in her 
own Perjon, but in the Abilities, and vertues of her Servants, and 
Minijiers For (he was lerved by fuch Perfons, as, I fuppofe, this 
jjland never brought forth the like, before her Times.Now when 
Cod beareth a love to Kings, no doubt, he raifeth up, iht Spirits, 

of Wife Servants, as a concurrent Bitfling. 
There are two faire Ijfttes, of her Happinejfe, borti to her, fince 

her Death3 I conceive, not lefle Glorious, and Eminent, then 
thofefne enjoyed a live. The one of her SucceJJour 3 The other of 
her Memory. For fhe hath gotten fuch a SucceJJour, who although 
for his Mafculine Vertues, and Blejfing of Poferity, and Addition of 
Territories, he may be faid, to exceed her Greatnefle, and fome- 
what to obfeure it 3 NotwithBanding,heismoflzealous,ofher 
Name, and Glory 3 And doth even give, a Perpetuity to her Afts 3 
Confideringbothin the Choice of the Perfons, and in the Order s, 

8c Injiitutions of the Kingdomefic hath departed fo little from her. 
So as,a Son could hardly fucceed a Father, with lefl'e Noife, or Inno 
vation.As for her Memory,it hath gotten fuch Life,in the Mouths, 
and Hearts, of Men, as that. Envy being put out by her Death, 
and her Fame lighted, I cannot fay, whether the Felicity of her 
Life-, or the Felicity of her Memory, be the greater. For if ("per¬ 
haps ) there fly abroad, any fa&ious Fames 5 ofHer, raifed either 
by Difcontented Perfons, or fuch, as are averfe in Religion3 
(which notwithflanding dare now fcarce fhew their Faces, and 
are every where cryed down 3) The fame, are neither true, neL 
ther can r hey be long liv’d. And for this caufe efpecially, have 
I made this Collection, (f uch as it is,) touching her Felicity, and the 
Marks of Gods Favour towards Her 3 That no malicious Perfon, 
fhould dare to interpofe a Curje, where God hath given a Blejfing. 

Now if any Man, fhall alledge that againfl me, which was once 
faid to Cecfar 3 Wefee what we may admire, but we would fainfee what 

Bb 2 we 
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we can commend •? Certainly, for my part, I hold true Admiration, 
to be the higheft Degree of Commendation. And befides, fuch 
Felicities as we have recounted;, could not befall any i'rincejje3but 

fuch an one, as was extraordinarily fupported, and cherifhed by 
Cods Favour^And had much in her own Perfo.n,tk Rare Vertices, to 
create,and work our, unto her felf, fuch a Fortune. Notwithftan 
ding, I have thought good, to infert fomething now, concer¬ 
ning her Alorall Tart 3 Yet only in thofe things, which have mi* 
niftred occalion, to fome Mallicious Tongues, to traduce her* 

This Queen, as touching her Religion Jwas Pious , Moderate? Con- 

flant, and an Enemy to Novelty. Firft for her Piety, Though the 
fame were moftconfpicuous, in her Acts, and the Form of her 
Government 5 yet it was Pourtrayed alfo, in the common Courfe 
ofherL?/t-, and her daily Comportment. Seldome would fhebe 
abfent, from Hearing Divine Service, and other Duties of Religion, 

either in hex Chappell, or in her Privy Clofet. In the reading of 
the Scriptures, and the writings of the Fathers, efpecially of Saint 
Augufme, (he was very Frequent .* She compofed certain prayers, 

her ielfs upon emergent occafions. Whenfoever fhe named God, 

though it weie in common difeourfe, fhe would, for the molt 
part, adds, The Title of Maker , faying 3 God my Maker : And 
compofe, both her Eyes? and Countenance, to a Submifnefle, 
and Reverence. This I have often (my felf) obferved, being 
in her prefence. Now whereas fome have divulged her unmind- 
fulnefle of Mortality, in that fhe would never endure any Menti¬ 
on, either of her Age, or Death, it is mo ft falfe .* For Ihe would of¬ 
ten, and that, many years, before her Death, with a great deal ol 
Meeknefle, profefle, that fhe found her felf grown, an old 
Woman} And fhe would , fometimes, open her felf, what fhe 
liked beff, for an Infeription upon her Tombe ? Saying 5 That fhe 
loved no pompous, or vain-glorious. Titles, but would onely 
have, a Line, or two, for her Memory, wherein, her Name 5 and 
her Virginity, and the years of her Raign ? and her Eftablilhing of 
Religion? and her Maintaining oiPeace? fhould be, in the fewefl 
words, comprehended. It is true, thatwhileft fhe was in her 
vigorous years, and able to bear Children, if at any time fhe ; 

I were moved, to declare her Succejfour, fhe would make Anfwer ? , 
7 hat f)e would never endure, to fee her winding feet, before her Byes. 

And yet notwithftanding, fome few years, before her death, one 
day, when fhe was in a deep Meditation, and, (as it maybe 

|ghefTed,)inthatofher^r/rf/7^, One, that might be bold, laid . 
| unto h er?Madam> there are divers offices, and great places in the fate, 

1 rvhichyou keep too long void f.Shearofe up3 in fome difpleafure,and 
faid 5 I am jure, my office will not be long void. 

As for her Moderatenejs in Religion, I fhall leem to be at a Hand, 
j in regard of the Severe Lawes? madeagainft her Snbjdis, of the 
Romif Religion. Notwithftanding, that which I fhall fay, is no 
more, then what I know for certain, and diligently obferved. 

I ' Moft 1 
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Moft certain it is, that it was the Firm Rcfolution, ot this Ynn- 

i cefTo-, not to offer any violence to Confciences. But then, on the o- 
rther Side not to fufier the State of her Kingdome, to be ruined, 
under pretence of Confdence^ and Religion. Out ot this Fountain, 
Ihc concluded ; Fuft, That to allow Freedome, and Toleration, 
of two Religions , by publick Authority in a ^Fierce and 
Warlike 5 And that would ealily fai l, from Diffention of Minds, 
to Siding and Blowes, would bring inevitable Ruin to this King¬ 

dom:. Again, in the Newneffe of her Raign, when there was a 
generall diftruft, (hefingledoutfomeof the Bijhops, of the molt 
Turbulent and Factious, Spirits, and committed them to free 
Cuftody 5 And this not without the warrant of Former Lams 5 
As for the Reft, either of the Cleargy ox Laity, £he did not ranfack 
their Confciences, by any Severe Lnqwfnwn but rather fecured 
them, by a gracious Connivency. And this was the State of 
Things, at the firft. Neither did (he depart, from tins Clemen¬ 
cy when the Excommunication of Pius (Quintus came Thundring- 
againft her; which might both juftly have provoked her, and 
hive miniftred occafion, to new Courfes; Buthowfoever foe 
followed her Royall Nature (till. For, as a wile Lady, and of a 
high Courage, fhe was not a whit terrified, at theRoarmgof* 

Bxiu Being well allured, of her Vcopies Love, and Fidelity, to 
wards her; As alfo of the Difability, of the Fopijh Fatooii, witht ti¬ 
the Kingdom*, to do her Hurt, if no F arraign Emmy joyned with 
them. Burthen, about the three and twentieth year of her 
Raign, there followed a Mighty Change. And this Diftin£hon 
of the Times, is not any Device of mine,but it is exprelTed. m the 
publick aSs of that Time, and, as it were, cut in Brg]e- torb - 
fore that war was there never any Capit all or fevere Fmtfimnt, in¬ 
flicted upon any of her Subjects, as they had Relation to the 
Romifi Religion, by the Lams formerly made. But juft then, be 
aan that proud,and vaft Intention of Spain,to conquer this King- 
%me, by little and little, to (hew it Self. GfthiSjtheprmclpall 
Parr was to ftir up, by all means, a Tarty within the Ktngdome, of 

that mi?ht adhere to the Forratner, at his Landing. f or this, 

!h5 tol»o,te, Hop«..hen .ta Ditato 
fore thpv fet it down, to purfue this Courfe, with all their 
power* yAnd the Seminaries, at that time, budding, were 

fent into England, to plant, anddifperfe, a L°gtLrott Excom- 
Religton; To teach, and inculcate, the power, ofthe Excom 
mastication, in freeing Subjefts from their AnegeanM , And to - 
waken and prepare, the minds of Men, toan Expectation, 
Change About the fame time, Ireland Mow "tempted by 

an Invafion; And the gmeens N*^,and^r*^w^anuM^- 
fundrv and fcandalous LibeUs: To be fhort, there was an unu u 
all Swelling in the State, the Forerunner of greater Troubies.Yet 
I will not affirm, that every Friefi,which was feat over,Was made 
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of the Counfell, or Privy to the Enterprife 5 But that, fame of i 
them?became the wicked Inftruments onely, of other Mens MaU. 

lice. Not withftanding, this is true;, and witnefled, by the C011- 
feflions of many, that almolt all the Prjejis5 which were fent into 
this Kwgdomc^ from that aforenamed year, unto the Thirtieth 
year of Queen Elizabeths Raign 3 ( At what time , that Defign of 
the rope, and Spain5 was put into execution, by thofe memorable 
Preparations, of the Na&f, and Land-Forces ,) Had in their In- 
ftru&ions, belides other Parts of their Fundion,to difrill* and in- 
finuate? into the People? thefe Particulars 3 It was impojfiblepihings 

Jhould continue, at this fay 3 7 hey fh Quidfee, ere long, a great change, in 

this States 7 hat the Pope -> and Catholic!^ Princes, were carefull jar the 

Englijhfftheywouldy not be wanting to them]elves. Again, fundry 
of the Fr/e/ib, did manifefily interpofe themfelves, into thofe 
Confutations., and Plots, which tended ? to.the undermining, 
and Ruining,*of this Kingdome: And, (which efpecialiy moved 
her, _) Letters were intercepted, out of divers parts, that difeove- 
red, the true Face of the riot 3 In which was written, that they 
doubted not, to go beyond , the vigilancy, of the Queen, and 
State, in the Matter o£Catholicks:Yox the Queen would cnely have 
an eye 5 lead: there fhould arife, Any Fit Head) in the Perfonof 
fome Lord, or other Eminent Gentleman of quality, under whom 
the Catholicity might unite: But they had thought upon another 
courfe^ As namely, by private Alen, and thofe but of mean Rank, 
that ihould not confer, nor fcarce know, of each others employ¬ 
ment, to prepare, and mature, the Bufinefle, by the Secrecy of 
C onfejfion. And thefe were their Engines them which> (as hath 
appeared fince, in a cafe not much unlike,) are ufuall, and fami¬ 
liar, to that Order oil Men. In this great Deluge of Danger, there 
wasa Neceffity impofed ? upon Queen Elizabeth, toreftrain, by 
fomefharper Bands of Lawes, that part of her Subjects, which 
were alienated from her, and had drunk? too deep a Draught? of 
this Poyfcn, ever to recover 5 Andfurther, which by their reti- 
red Living, and Exemption from publick Offices, were grown 
very Rich : And moreover, the Mifchief daily growing, when as 
theCaufe thereof, wasaferibed, to none oiher,then the Seminary 

Friefs 3 Who had been nourifhed, in Forrain Parts, and received [ 
Exhibition, from the Bounty? and Aimes, of Forrain Princes, 

profefled Enemies to this State 3 And who had converfed in fuch 
| places, where the Name of Queen Elizabeth, was never heard but 
as oian Heretic!^, and Excommunicate, and AccurfedPerfan? And 
who, though themfelves, (fometimes?) had no hand in Treajon, 

yet they were known? to be the intimate Friends, ofthemthat 
had 3 And laffly, who by their Arts, and Poyfons ? had infe&ed, 
andfoured the Malle, and Lump, of the Catholicity, which, be¬ 
fore, was more Sweet, and Haimleffe? with a new kind of Lcven, 

and deiperate Malicioufnefe 3 There could no other Remedy be 
devifed, but by forbidding fuch Perfons, to enter into this King- 
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dome, upon pain of their Lives: Which, atlaff, in the 27 th. year 
of her Raign:i was done accordingly. Nay, and when the event 
it felf, had confirmed this to be true $ (L mean, immediatly after 
that the dreadfull Tempeit, arofe from £p<w/,threatning no lefle 
then utter defolation, J yet did it nothing mollifie, or turn, the 
edge, of thefe Mens, Mallice, and Fury, but rather whetted it a, 
As if they had caff off, all Naturall Affe&icn, to their Country. As 
for the Times fucceding, flmjean after the Thirtieth year of 
hzxRaignS) though indeed our Fear of Spam, which had been 
theSpur to this Rigour had fairely breat hed out,or was well aba¬ 
ted j yet ccnfidering the Memory of Times paft,had made fo 
deep Impreflion, in Mens Hearts, and Cogitations, And that it 
would have feemed, either Inconflancy, to repeal thofe former 
Larvesy or sloath s to negled: them 5 The very Conftimtion of 
Things, did fuggeft to theQueen^ that it was not fafe, to reduce 
them unto that State, wherein they had continued, untill the 
three 8e twentieth year of her Raign. Hereunto may be added,the 
Induftry of fome Perfonsj in improving the Revenues of the Ex¬ 
chequerAnd the Zeal of fome other Minifiers of jfnjlice0 Which 
did never think their Country fafe, unleffe the Lawes were ri- 
goroully executed 3 All which, did importune, and preffe, the 
Execution, of the Lawes, Notwitbftanding the Queeny fora 
manifeft Token, of her Royal! Nature, did fo dull, the edge of the 
Lamsythat but a very few Priefis^ in refpefr of their Number, did 
fuffer death. Now all this, which I have faid, is not by way of 
Defence: For the Matter needes it not .-For neither? could this 
Kingdom-, have been fafe without it, Neither were the Proceed- 
ingsy any way, comparable, or of kinD, to thofe bloody, and un- 
chriftianly Majfacres, in the Catholick^Countries Which proceed¬ 
ed, meerely, from Rancour, and Pride, and not from any necef- 
ftty State. Howfoever, I hope, I have made my firft Affertion 
good 5 That fhe was Moderate in the Point of Religion--, And 
that the change, which happened, was not in her Nature> but up¬ 
on the Necejjtty of the Limes. 

Now for the Confiancy, of Queen Elizabeth, in Religion, and the 
obfeivance thereof, I know no better Argument then this 5 
That although fhe found the Romiftj Religion, confirmed,in her 
Sifters dayes, by Act of Parliament , And eftablifhed,by all ftrong, 
and potent, Meanes, that could be de vifed j And to have taken, 
deep Roof, in this Kingdom 5 And that all thofe, which had any 
Authority, or bare Office in the State, had fubfer'ibed to it 5 yet 
for that fhe faw, it was not agreeable, to the IVord of God3 nor to 
the Primitive Purity, nor to her own Confciencey fhe did, with a 
great deal of Courage, and with the afliffance, of a very few Per¬ 
sons, quite expell, 2nd abolifh it. Neither, did (he this, by pre¬ 
cipitate, and Heady Courfes, but Timing it wifely, and foberly. 
And this may well be conjedured, as from the Thing it felf, fo 
alfo by an Anftver of hers, which fhe made upon occafion. For 

within 
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within a very few dayes , of her Comming, to the Crown , when 
many Prifoners, were releafed, out of Prifon5 fas the Cuffome is 
at the Inauguration of a Princef) There came to her, one day,as fhe 
was going to Chappell, a certain Courtier, that had the Libeity of a 
Ruff one'■> And either, out of his own Motion, or by the Inftigation, 
ota wifer Man, prefented her with a Petition 5 And before a great 
number of Courtiers faid to her,with a loud voice«, That there were 
yet four or five Prisoners, nnjujily detained in Prifon 5 He came, to he a 
Suter, to have them fet at Liberty : Thofe were, the four Evangclijis, 
and the Apofile Saint Paul 5 ivho had been longfimt up, in annnkgu wn 
tongue, as it were in Prifon, fo as they could not converfe, the com- 

People. The <$ueen anfwered very gravely $ 7hat it was hejt 
firji 3 to enquire of them, whether they would be jet at liberty or no P 
Thus fhe fileijced, an unfeafonable Motion, with a doubtfml y//z- 

./rr’tr 5 As referving the Matter wholly, in her own Power. Nei¬ 
ther did fhe bring in this Alteration, timoroufly, or by pieces, buf 
in a grave, add jnature, Manner, after a Conf erence betwixt both 
Sides, and the Calling, and Conclufion of a Parliament. And thus, 
within the Compafle of one year, fhe did fo eftablifh, and 
fettle, all Matters, belonging to the churchy as fhe departed not, 
one Haires Breadth, from them, to the end of her Life, Nay, and 
her ufuall Cuftom was, in the beginning of every Parliament, to 
forewarn the Houfesj not to quell: ion, or innovate, any thing, al¬ 
ready eftablifhed, in the Difcipline, or Rites of the Church. And 
thus much of her Religion. 

Now if there be any Severer Nature, that fhali tax her,for that fhe 
fuffered her felf, and was very willing, to be courted,wooed,and 
to have Sonnets made in her Commendation 5 And that fhe conti¬ 
nued this, longer, then was decent for her years $ Notwith- 
flanding, if you will take this Matter at the befl,it is not without 
lingular Admiration 5 Being much like unto that, which we find 
in Fabulous Narrations, ofa certain Queen, in the Fortunate iflands, 
and of her Court, and Fajhions, where Fairc purpofe, and Love-making 
was allowed, but Lajcivicufnefiehamihvd : But if you will take 
it at the worfl,even,fo it amoun teth, to a more high Admiration^ 
Conlidering that thefe Ccurtfhips,did not much eclipfe her Fame, 
and not at all her Majefly 5 Neither, did they make her, lefle Apt 
for Government, or check, with the affaires, and bufineffes, of 
thepublick. For fuch paffagesas thefe, do often entertain the 
time, even with the greateff Princes. But to make an end of this 
Difcourfe. Certainly, this Princejje was Good, and Morall: 
And fuch, fhe would be acknowledged: She Detefled Vice, 
And defired, topurchafeFame, only by honourable Courfes; 
And indeed,whileft I mention her Morall Parts,there comes a cer¬ 
tain paflage into my mind, which I will infert. Once, giving 
order, to write to her Embaffadour, about certain Infhu&ions, to 
be delivered, apart, tothz Queen Mother, oftheHoufeof Valois; 
And that her Secretary, had inferted a certain Claufe,that the Em- 

bajfadour 
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bajfadour fhould fay, as it were, to endear her, to the Queen MO * 

ther , ‘I hat they two, were the only paire0 of Female Princes Tfrom whom 

fir experience, and Arts of Government^ there was no lejje expelled-* 

then from thegreatejt Kings ; She utterly difliked the Com pardon, 
and commanded it to be put our, faying $ lhatfhepraffifed, other 

principles, and Arts of Government, the Queen Mother did. Bc- 
lides, fhe was not a little pleafed,if any one ihould fortune to tell 
her, that fuppofe,fhe had lived in a private Fortune, yet fhe could 
not have efcaped, without fome Note of Excellency, and Singula- 
rity^ in her Sex. So little did fhe defire, toborrow, or be behold¬ 
ing to her Fortune, for herPraife. But if I fhould wade further, 
into this Qncenes Vraifes, Moralf or Politich^ either, I muftflide 
into certain Commonplaces^and Heads of Vertue, which werenot 
worthy of fo great a Princejfe $ Or if I fhould defire, to give her 
Verities, the true Grace, andLuftre, I muff fall into a Hijtoryof 

herLi/^Which requireth}both better Leifure,and a better Pen, 
then mine is.. Thus much in brief,, according to my ability: 
But to fay the Truth 5 T he only Commender, of this Ladies vertues, is 

Time's Which* for as many Ages, as it hath runn, hath not yet 
(hewed us,one of the F emale S ex ^qyLdMto^Qvfm the Adminijlra- 
tion^ofa. Kingdom. 
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DISCOURSE 
Of the Happy 

UNION, 
OF THE 

KlNGDOM.ES* 
OF 

ENGLAND, md SCOTL AND- 

TO 

HIS MAJESTY. 
Do not find it ftrargc, ("excellent King>) that 
when Heraclitus, ( he that was furnamed the 
Obfcure, ) had fet forth a certain Zook* C which 
is not now extant,) many Men took it, ora 
Difcourfe of Nature 5 And many others tooK if, 
for a Treatife of Tollicy. For there is a great 
Affinity, and Confent, between the Rules of 
Nature and the true Rules of Folltcy . The one 

ing nothing elfe , but an Order , in the Government of the 

old; And the other, an Order,in ^ 
nd therefore the Education, and Erudition, or the K £ 
rf,a, was in a Science, which was termed, by a Name then, 
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great Reverence; but now degenerate, and taken in the i ll part.; 
For the Ferfian Magich^ which was the fecret Literature of their | 
lOngs^ was an Application, of the Contemplations, and Gbferva- ■ 
t; onso£ Nature 3 unto a fenfe Tolitic^j Taking the Fundamental^ 
Faroes of Nature, and the Branches, and Paffages of them, as an O- j 
riginal), or firft Modelft whence to take, and deferibe, a Coppr : 
and Imitation, for Government. 

After this manner, the forefaid Injlrtt&mrs, fet before their 
Kings 0 the Examples of the Celeftiall Bodies 5 The Sun the Moon^ 
and the reft, which have great Glory, and veneration, but no 
Reft, or fntermiffion .* Being in a perpetuall Office of Motion,for 
the Cherifhing, fin turn, and in Courfe,) ofInferiour Bodies : Ex 
preffing, likewife, the true manner, of the Motions, of Govern¬ 
ment 5 which, though they ought to be. Swift, and Rapide, in re- 
fpeef of Difpatch, and Occafions$ yet are they to be, Conftant 
and Regular, without Wavering, or Confufion, 

So did they repreftntunto them, how the Heavens, do not en¬ 
rich themfelves, by the Earth, and the^r 5 Nor keep no dead 
Stock, nor untouched Treafures.of that they draw to themTrom 
below 5 But whatfoever Moifture, they do levy, and take from 
both Elements, in Vapours, they do fpend, and turn back agam, in 
showers 5 Onely holding, and ftoring them up, for a time, to the 
End, to iflue, and diftribute them, in Seafon. 

But, chiefly, they did expreffe, and expound unto them that 
Fundamental Law of Nature 5 whereby all things do fubfifl and 
are prefer ved : which is, that every Thing in Nature-, although 
it hath his private, and particular, Affeftion, and Appetite; And 
doth follow, and purfue thefame, in fmall Moments s And when 
it is free, and delivered, from more general!, and common Re- 
fpefls5 yet, neverthelefle, when there is Queftion, or Cafe for 
Suftammg of the more General,they fotfake their own Particula¬ 
rities, and attend, and confpire, to uphold the public 

So we fee, the Iron, in fmall Quantity, willafcend’, andap. 
proach, to the L.oad-fione, upon a particular Sympathy • But ifit 
be, any Quantity of moment, it leaveth his Appetite, of Amity 
to the Loadfione, andlikea good Pat not t, falleth to the Earth'; 
which is the Tlace^ and Repon^ ofMajj'y Bodies. 

So again the Water, andother like Bodies, do fall, towards the 
Center 01 the Earth, whiclj is, fas was faid,) their Region, or Coun- 
trey r And yet we fee, nothing more ufuall, in all Water Works,and 
Engines, then that the WaterX'rather then to fuffer any DiJlraSion, 
or Dtfimon, in Nature) willafcend, Forfaking the Love, to his 
own Region, orCoimtrey, and applying it felf, to the Body 
nextadjoyning. 75 

But it weie, too long a Digreffion, to proceed, to more Exam- 
pies, ot this Kind. Your Majefiy, yourfelf,didfall,uponaPaf- 
lage of this Nature, myow graciousfpeechoi Thanks unto your 
Counfell-, when acknowledging, Princely, their Vigilancies, and 

■ ——   - well 
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well Ddervings, it pieafed you to note, that it was a fuccefte, 

i and Event, above the Courife of Nature,to have fo great Change, 
with fo great a giuiet. Forafmuch, as fudden Mutations, as well 
in State, as in Nature, are rarely, without violence, and pertur¬ 
bation. So as hill I conclude, there is, (as wasfaid,)a Congru- 
ity, between the Principles of Nature, and Policy. And left that 
In fiance3 m «y feem to oppone, to this Aftertion, I may, even in 

that particular,with your ^/^/e/?/eJ-favour3ofteruntoyou?aType, 
or Pattern in Nature, much refembling, this Event, in your 
State} Namely Earthquakes, which many of them, bring ever, 
much Terrour, and wonder, but no Aduall Hurt} The Earth' 
trembling for a Moment, and fuddenly ftablilhing, in perfed 
Quiet, as it was before. 

This Knowledge then, of making, the Government of the Worlds 

a Mirrour, for the Government of a State, being a Wifdomeal- 
moftloft,(Whereof theReafon, I take tobe,becaufeof the Dif¬ 
ficulty, for one Man, to embrace both Phi'lofophies}) I have 
thought good, to make fome proof, (fas far as my weaknefte,and 
the Straights, of Time, will fuffer,J to,revive, in the Handling, of 
one particular,wherewith now I moft humbly prefentyour Ma¬ 

jefty: For furely, as hath been faid, it is a Form of Difcourfe, an¬ 
ciently ufed towards Kings$ And to what .King, ftiould it be 
more proper, then to a King that is ftvdious,to conjoyn contem-. 
plative Vertue, and Adive Vertue together? 

Your Majefty, is the firft King', that had the Honour, to be 
Lapis Jugular is, to unite, thefe two Mighty, and warlike. Na¬ 

trons 3 of England, and Scotland, under one Sovereignly, andM<?~ 
narchys It doth not appear, by the Records, and Memories, of 
any true Hifiory} Or fcarcely by the Fidion, and Pleafure, of any 
Fabulous Narration,ox Tradition', That ever, of: any Antiquity, this 
Jfiand, of Great Frittain , was united, under one King, before 
this day. And yet there be no -Mountains, nor Races, of 
Bills } There be no Seas, or great Rivers } There is no Diverfi* y, of 
Tongue, or Fanguage, that hath invited, or provoked; this an¬ 
cient reparation, or Divorce. The Lot of Spain was, to have 
the feverall Kingdoms,0$that Continent,(Portugal!onely except,) 
to be united, in an Age, not long paft } And now, in our Age 
that of Portugal! alfo, which was the laft that held out, to be in- 
corporate^with the reft. The Lot o(France,hath been,much about 
the fametime, likewife, to have reannexed, unto that Crown, 

the feverall Dutchies, and Portions, which were in former times, 
difmembred. The Lot of this Ifiand,is the laft, referved for your 
Majefiies happy times, by the fpeciall Providence, and Favour^ 
of God--) who hath brought your Majefty, to this happy Con jun- 
dion, with great Confent ofHearts, and in the ftrength of your 
years, and in thejMaturity of your Experience.lt refteth* but 
that, (as I promifed,) I fet before your Majefiies Princely Con¬ 
fident ion, the Grounds of Nature, touching the Vnion, and Corn- 
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ffiCFfBCiB^TTA^tte cornff^dence, which they have, with 
tbe Grounds of rohcy, in the Conjunction, of States, and Kingdoms. 

Firft therefore, that Tofttion-, Fit unit j fortiori Being one ot 
the common Notions of the Mind, needtth not much, to be 

induced, or illuftrate. , , . , 
We fee the Sunne, when he entreth, and whne he continued, 

under the fign of Leo, caufeth more vehement Heats then when 
he is in Cancer 3 what time, his Beams are, neverthelefle, more 
perpendicular. The Reafon whereof, in great part, hath been 
truly aferibed, to the Conjunction, and Cor- Radi-ation,in that 
place of Heaven, of the Sumn, with the four Stars, of thefirfi 
Magnitude } Syrian Canicula, Cor Leonis, and Cauda L eonis. . . 

So the Moon likewife , by, ancient Tradition, while (he is in 
the fame Sign^ of Leo, is, faid, to he at the Heart h which is not, 
for any Affinity, which that place of Heaven, can have, with that 
part, of Mans Body 5 But onely, becaufc the\ Moon is then by 
reafonof the Conjunction, andNearnefs, with the Stars afore¬ 
named , in greateft (irengih of Influence 5 And fo, worketh 
upon that part, in Inferiour Bodies, which is mot iVitall, and 

Trinciyall. . , r. 
So we fee. Waters, and Liquours, in fmaL Quantity^ do, eamy, 

putrifie, and corrupt 5 but in large Quantity, fublift long, by 
reafon, of the Strength, they receive, by Onion. 

So in Earthquakes, the more general), do little hurt, by reafon, 
of the united weight, which they offer to fubvert 5 but narrow, 
and particular, Earthquakes, have, many times,oveituined,whole 

Towns and Cities. 
So then, this Point, touching the Force of Vnion, is evident. 

And therefore, it is more fit, to fpeak, of the Manner of 'Onion. 

wherein, again, it will not be pertinent, to handle one Kind of 
Union, which is Onion by Victory, when one Body, doth,meer- 
!y,fubdueanother, andconverteththe lame, into his own Na¬ 
ture:, Extinguifhing, and Expulfing, whatpart (oever of it, it 
cannot overcome. As when the f ir^converteth the Wood,into 

IFire, purging away the Sinoak^ ana the Jlfhes, as unapt Matter 
I to enflame: Or when the Body,of a Living Creature, doth convert, 
and affimilate, Food, and Nonrijhment, purging, and expelling, 
whatsoever it cannot convert t or thele Repreientations,do an- 
fvver, in matter of Volicy , to Onion of Countries, by C. onqueji , 
where the Conquering State, doth extinguish, extirpate, and ex¬ 
pul fe, any part of the State Conquered, which it (indeth lo con¬ 
trary, as it cannot alter, and convert it. And therefore, leaving 
Violent Onions, we will confider, onely, of Naturall Onions. 

The Difference is excellent, which the bed Observers, in Nature, 
do take, between ComyojUto, and Mfftoj rutting together, and 
Mingling: The one, being but a Conjunction ,of Bodies, in 
place, the other, in Quality, andConfent .* The one, the Mo¬ 
ther of Sedition, and Alteration, The other, of Peace, and 

Continuance 
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j Continuance : The one, rather a Confufion, then an Vnion, the 
jotherjproperlyjan Vnion. Therefore, we fee,thofe Bodies,which 
they call ImperfeBe mifia, laft not, but are fpeedily difToIved. 
For take, for Example, Snoiv or Froath, which are Compoji lions, of 
Air, ancj Water $ And in them, you may behold, how eaftly they 
fever, and diflolve, the Water, cloftng together, and excluding 
the Air. 

So tnofe three Bodies, which the Alchymifis do fo much cele¬ 
brate, as the three Principles of things'-, That is to fay 5 Earthy 
Water, and Oyl$ (which it pleafeth them to term, Salt, Mercu¬ 
ry, and Sulphur 5) we fee, if they be united, onely, by Compoji- 
tion, or putting together, how weakly, and rudely, they do 
incorporate: For Water, and Earthy maketh, but an unperfedf 
(lime: And if they be forced together, by Agitationi yet upon 

1, a little fetling, the Earth relideth in theBottcme. So Water, and 
Oyly though by Agitation, it be brought into an ointment, yet af¬ 
ter a little fetling, the Oil will float on the Top: So as fucli Im¬ 
perfect Afiftures, continue no longer, then they are forced 3 And 
frill, in the end, the worthieftgetteth above. 

But otherwife it is, oiperfed Mijlures. For we fee,thefe three 
Bodies, of Earth, Water, andOi/, when they are joyned, inaFe- 
gc table, or' Miner all, they are fo united, as without great fubtil- 
ty of Art, and Force of Extraction, they cannot be feparated, 
and reduced, into thefomeJimple Bodies, again. So as the Diffe¬ 
rence, between compofitio, and Mijlio, clearly fet down, is this.* 
That Compofitio, is the Joyning, or putting together, of Bodies, 
without a new form 5 And AE/Jlio, is the Joyning, or putting to¬ 
gether, of Bodies, under a new Eorm. For the new Form,is Com¬ 
mune Vinculum: And without that the old Forms, will be at 
Strife, andDifcord. 

. Now to reflefr, this Light of Nature, upon Matter, ofEjlate: 
There hath been, put in pra&ifc, in Government, thefe two leve- 
rallkinds, of Tollicy in ^Uniting. and Conjoyning, of States, and 
Kingdoms; The one to retain the ancient Form, ftill fevered,and 
onely con joyned in Soveraignty: The other, to fuper induce a 
new Form, agreeable, and convenient, to the entire Eftate. The 
former of thefe,hath been more ufuall,and is more Eaiie, but the 
latter is more Happy. For if a Man, do attentively revol ve,HiJlo- 
ries of all Nations, and judge truly thereupon, he will make this 
Concltifion: That {here was never any Stateswere good Com ■ 
mixtures,but the Romans. Which, becaufeit was the beft State 
of the World9 and is the beft Example of this Point, we will 
chiefly infift thereupon. 

In the Antiquities of Rome, Virgill bringeth in Jupiter, by way 
of Oracle, or Prediction, fpeaking of the Mixture, of the Trojans, 
and the Italians, 
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Sermontm Aufonii pafrium, morcjque tenebanty. \ 
V trine eft Nomen erit $ Commix ti Cor pore tantum, 
SubJidentXeucri, Morem, RitufqueSacrorum, 
Adjiciam $ faciamque omnes uno ore L atinos. 
nine Genus Aufonio mifium, qnodjanguinefargef. 

Homines, fupraire Deos, pietatevidebis. . ^ < 
Wherein> Jupiter, maketha kind of Partition, or Diirribmi-j 

on * That, Italy Ihould give the Languagey and the Laivesg 'irey 
(hould give a Mixture, of Men , and feme Religious Rita 5 And 

both People, thould meet in one Name, of Latmcs. . 
Soon aher the Foundation, of the City of Rome, the People 0$ 

the Homans,and the S4fe/}pingIed,upon equal! Terms.Where- I. 
in, the Interchange, went to even, that, fas Livy noteih,) the 
one Nation gave theName,tothe Place,the other to the People.Yov 
Rome continued the Name, but the people were called gmntes', 
which was theSabwe word,derived ofC#re/,the Countrey of 7*- 

ttt&S -if hii 
But that, which is chiefly to be noted, in the whole Continu¬ 

ance of the Romane Government 5 they were fo liberal^ of their 
Naturalizations, as, in effect, they made perpetuall Mixtures.For 
the manner was, to grant the fame, not ooely to particular per- 
fans but to Familiesf and Lineages 5 And not oneiy fo, but to 
who’le Cities, and Countries. So as, in the end, it came to that, 
that Rome was Communis Patria, as fotne of the Civilians call it. 

So we read of Saint Paul, after he had been beaten with Rods, 
and thereupon charged the officer, with the violation, of the 
Priviledge, of a Cittizen, of Romey The Captain faid to him 5 
Art thou then a Romane P lhat Priviledge hath cojl me dear. To 
whom Saint Paul replied 3 But I was Jo born. And yet, in ano*, 
ther place, Saint Paul, profefleth himfelf, that he was a Jew, by 
Tribe : So as it is manifeft, that feme of his Anceftors, were na-1 

turalized, andfo it was conveyed to him, and their other De¬ 

fendants. r r • T 

So we read, that it was one, of the firft Defpites, that was 
done, to Julius Cafar? That whereas he had obtained Naturaliza¬ 
tion, for a City in Gaule, one of the City was beaten with Rods, 

of the Conful MarcelUts. . 
So we read, in Tacitus, that in the Emperour Claudius time, the 

Nation of Gaule, (that part which is called Comata, the wilder 
part,) wereSuitours, to be made capable, of the honour, of 
Being Senatours, and officers, of Rome. His words are thefe: 
Cum de Jupplendo Senatu agitareiur, primorejque Gallia, qua comata 
appellatur, foedera & Civitatem Romanam pridemajfecuti, Jus adipjfi 
cendoruminurbeHonorum, exp^t event 5 mult us, eajuper re, variufque 
Rumor, &fiudiis diverfts, apud Principem, certabatur. And in the 
end, after long debate, it was ruled, they (hould be admitted. 

Solikewife, the Authority of Nicholas Matchiavell, feemethj 
not to be contemned} who,enquiring the Caufes, of the Growth,] 

\ oft 
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of the Rem arte Empire, doth give Judgement 5 There was not 1 
one greater rhen this3 That the State, did lo eably compound, j 
and incorporate with ftrangers. 

It is true, that moft Bjlates, and Kingdom es^ have taken the ] 
other Couife. Of which this efFeft hath followed 5 I hat the Ad- ] 
dition, of further Empire, and Territory^h&th been, rather, matter 
of Burthen, then matter ofStrength, unto them.* yea and fur¬ 
ther, it hath kept alive, the Seeds, and Roots, of Revolts, arid 
Rebellions, for many Ages .* As we may lee, in a frelh, and no 
table Example, of the Kingdome, of Aragon: Which , though it 
were united, to Cajiik, by Marriage, and not by Conqmfi} And 
fodefeended in Hereditary Union, by the fpaceoi more then 
an 100. years$ yet becaufe it was continued, in a divided Go¬ 
vernment, and not well Incorporated, and Cemented, wirhf 
the other Crowns 3 Eotred into a Rebellion, upon point of their 
Fueros0or Liberties, now ofvery late years. 

Now to fpeak briefly, of thefeverall parts, of that form, 
i whereby States, and K ingdomes^ are perfectly united. They are, 
(befides the Soveraignty it feif, j four in Number: 'Onion in 
Name 5 'Union in Language 3 Onion in Lawes} Omon in Employ - 
merits. 

For Name^ though it feem , buta fuprrfidall, and Outward 
Matter, yet it carrieth much Imprefiion, and Enchantment: 
The General!, ond common Name, cfOrecia made the Grecfisqxl- 

\ vvaies apt to unite, (though otherwife full of Diuifonsi amongft 
; themfelves,)againftotheiNations, whom they called Barbarous. 
| The Helvetian Name, is no fmall band, to knit together., their 
! Leagues, and Confederacies, the fafter. The common Name of 
[Spain} (no doubt,) hath been, a fpeciall meanes, of the better 
; union, and Conglutination, of the ft ve/all Kingdcmes: of c a file, 
j Aragon, Granada5 Navarre, Valenti a Catalonia, and the reft 3 Com 
prehending alfo now lately Portngall. 

Fori afiguage, it is not needful to inf ft upon it 5 becaufe both 
your Majejlics Kingdoms^ are of one Language, though of feverall 
DialeCls^ A nd the Difference, is fo fmall, between them, as pro* 
mifetb, rather an inriching, of one Language, then a continuance 
oft wo. 

For Lawes, which are the Principall Sinnewesof Government, 
they be of three Natures 3 Jura3 which I will term frcedomes3 or 
Abilities 3 L eges} and A fores. 

For Abilities, and Freedomes, they were amongft the Romans5 of 
four Kinds, or rather Degrees. Jus Connubii} Jus Civitatis 3 Jus 
Shjf ragii 3 and Jus Vetitionis 5 or Honorum, Jus Contmbii^ is a thing 
in thefe times. Gut of Ufe: For Marriage is open, between all Di- 
verities, of Nations0 Jus Civitatis, anlwereth to that, we call Deni¬ 
zation^ or Naturalization. Jus Suffragii, anfwereth to the Voice in 
Parliament. Jits Vetitionis, anfwereth to place in Cpnnfell, or office- 
And the Romans, did, many times, fever thefe Frqedomes^grznting 
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jus Connubii, Jine Civitate3 And Civitatem , fine jujfragio 3 And 
fufragium,fine jure Tetitionis, which was, commonly, with them, 

the laft. 
For thofe, we called Leges, it is a Matter of Curiofity,and In- 

conveniency,to feek^either to extirpate all particular Cuftomes^ 
Or to draw all Subjects, to one Place, or refort, of judicature, 
and SeJJion. It fufficeth, there be an Uniformity,in the Principal), 
and Fundamentall Lanoes, both Ecclefiafiicall, and Civill: For in 
this Point, the Rule holdeth, which was pronounced by an An¬ 
cient Father, touching the Diverfity, o[Rites, inthe church : For 
finding*the Vefture, o[the Queen, in the Vfalm, (which did pre¬ 
figure the Churchy) was of divers Colours, And finding again, 
that Chrifts Coat, was without a feam , he concludeth well3 In 
vefie Dari etasfit, Seif lira, non jit. 

For Manners, a Confent in them, is to be fought induftrioufly, 
but not to be enforced: For Nothing amongft People, breedeth 
ib much pertinacy, in holding their Cuftomes, asfuddain, and 
violent, offer to remove them. c 

And as for Employment sji is no more,but in indifferent Hand, 
and Execution of that Verje 3 

7rbs, Tyr 'mjque mihi nullo diferimine agetur. 

There remaineth, only, to remember, out of the Grounds of 
Nature, the two Conditions, of Terfrff mixture3 Whereof the for¬ 
mer is Time. For the Naturallrhilofophers fay well, that Compo- 
jitio is Opus Ho min is • and Mijtio Opus Nature. For it is the Duty 
of Man, to make a fit Application, of Bodies together: But the' 
perfect fermentation, and Incorporation, ofthemj muff: be left to 
Eime , and Nature j And VnnaturallHajiing thereof, doth difturh 
the work, and not difpatch it. 

So we fee, after the Craft, is put into the Stock, an<l bound, it 
muff: be left to Time, and Nature, to make that Continuum, which, 
at the firft, was but Contiguum. And it is not any continuall pref- 
fing,or Thrufting together, that will prevent Natures feafon, but r 
rather hinder it. Andfo in Liqueurs,thofe Commixtures, which are, 
at the firft,troubled,grow after,clear,and fetled, by the benefit,of 
Reft, and Time. 

The Second Condition is 3 That the greater draw the lefle. So 
we fee,when two Lights do meet, the greater, doth darken, and, 
dim theleffe. And when a {n\dl\ex River, runneth into a greater, 
it loofeth both his Name, and stream. And hereof, to conclude, 
we fee an excellent Example,in theKingdomesgo[judah,and ifrael. 
The Kingdom of judah, contained Two Tribes 3 The Kingdom,of 
Ijrael, contained Ten: King David, raigned, over judah, for 
certain years 3 And after the Death of Isbofheth, the Son of Saul, 
obtained, likewife, the Kingdom of ifraell. This Union continued 
in him, & likewife in his Son Salomont by the fpace of yo.years, at 
leaft,between them both: But yet,becaufe the Seat, of the King- 



was kept (till in Jttdah? and fo the Ieffe fought to draw i he 
greater$upon thefirft occafion offered, theia#££&wm brake agains 
and fo continued ever after. 

Thus having, in all Humbleneffe, made Oblation, to your 
Majcfiy, of thefe fimple Fruits, of my Devotion, and Studies $ I 
dowifh, anddowilhit, notintheNature, ofanImpoffibiiity, 
(to my Apprehenfion That this happy Vnion^ of your Maje* 
flies two Kingdomes-of England> and Scotland^may be in as good an 
Houre, andunder the like Divine Providence,as that was,between 
the Romans, and the Sabines. 
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Collected, and difperfed, for His 
MAJESTIES better Service. 

OUR Majefiy9 being, (I do not doubt,) 
direded , and conduded, by a better 
Oracle, then that, which was given for 
Light, to Mncas, in his Peregrination^ 
f Antiquam exquiritc Matron $ ) hath a 

j Royally and, indeed, an Heroically Deftre^ 
to reduce thefe two Kingdomcr, of Eng¬ 
land., and Scotland-, into the Unity-, of 
their Ancient Mother Kingdomc ot Brit¬ 
tain. Wherein, as I would gladly ap- 
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plaud unto your JAy#, or fine aloud that H^or Antheme; 
Sic itttradAftra j So, in a more loft, and fubmifle, voice, Imuft, 
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necellarily, remember, unto your Majejiy, that Warning^ or Ca¬ 
veat 5 Arana, qu£ Pulchra 5 It is an Action, that requireth, yea, 
andneedeth much, not only of your Majejiies IVifedome, but of 
your Felicity. In this Argument, I prefumed, at your Majejiies firff 
Entrance, to write a few LinesJndeedScholafHcally, andSpecu-j 
latively, and not A&ively, or PolitickJy, as I held it fit for me, 
at that time $ when neither your Majejiy,was, in that your defirc^ 
declared 5 Nor my felf,in that Service, ufed, or trufted. But now 
that both your Majejiy, hath opened your defire, and purpofe, 
with much Admiration, evenofthofe, who give it not, fofull 
an Approbation j And that my felf, was, by the Commons, 
graced, with the firft Vote, of all the Commons, Selected, for 
that Caufe $ Not in any Eftimation of my Ability, (Tor therein 
fo wife an Ajjembly could not be fo much deceived,)but in an ac¬ 
knowledgement, of my Extream Labours, gndIntegrity, in 
that Bufinefle 5 I thought my felf, every wayes bound ^ Both in 
Duty to your Majefty 5 And in miff, to that Honfe of Parliament3’ 
And in Confent to the Matter it/elfj And in Conformity,tomine 
own Travailes, and Beginnings 5 Not to negleft, any paines,that 
may tend, to the furtherance, of fo excellent a work .• Wherein 
I will endeavour, that that, which I lhall fet down, be Nihil mi¬ 
nus quern verba: For Length, and Ornament, of Speech, are to be 
ufed 2 for perfwafion of Multitudes9 and not for Information of 
Kings : efpecially, fuch a King, as is the only inflance, that ever 
I knew, to make a Man of Plato's Opinion , 7hat all Knowledge is 
but Bemembrance j And that the Mind of Man, knoweth all 
Things, and demandeth only, to have her own Notions, excited, 
and awaked. Which your Majejiies rare, and indeed fingular, 
Gift, and faculty, of fwift Apprehenfion, and infinite Expanfi- 
on, or Multiplication , of another Mans Knowledge, by your 
own, as I have often obferved, foldid extreamly admire in 
Goodwins Caufe, Being a matter full ofSecrets, and Myfferies, of 
ourLawes, meerlynew unto you , and quite out of the Path of 
your Education, Reading, and Conference : Wherein, never- 
thekfle, upon a Spark of Light given, your Majejiy took in fo 
Dexteroufiy, and Profoundly, as if you had been indeed Anima 

| Legist Not only in Execution,but in underfbmdingrThe Remem- f 
' brance whereof, as it will never be out of my mind, fo it will al-1 
i wayes be a warning to me, to feek rather to excite your Judge 
;ment briefly, then toenform it tedioully. And if in a Matter, 
|of that Nature, how much more in this, wherein your Princely 
\Cogitations have wrought themfelves, and been converfant 5 And 
j wherein, the principal! Light, proceeded from your felf 

And, therefore, my Purpofe is, onely to break, this Matter, of 
the Vnion,into certain fhort Articles,and gueftions , And to make, 

; a certain kind, of Anatomy,or Analyfs, of the Parts,and Members 
i thereof 5 Not that I am of Opinion, that all the Queflionsy which 
I now fhail Open, were fit to be,in the Confultation, of the Com- 

I__ mijjioners, 
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cerning Scot- 
land, and the 
Scotifh Nati¬ 
on. 

Lawes, Cu- 
ftomes, Com- 
miiTions,'* Offi¬ 
cers, of the 
Borders, or 
Marches- 
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mjjloners, propoundeXTor I hold nothing, fo great an Enemy, 
to good Resolution, as the Making, of too many Queftions 5 Spe¬ 
cially in Ajjemblies, which confift ot many. For Vrinces, for Avoy- 
ding of Diftra&ion, mud take many Things by way of Adinit- 
tance 5 And if gueftiotis, mud be made of them , rather to fuffer 
them , to arifefrom others, then to grace them, andauthoiize 
them, as propounded from themfelves. But unto your Maye- 
fties private Confideration, to whom it may better fort with me, 
rather to fpeak as a Remembrancer, then as a Ccmcellcr 3 I have 
thought good, to lay before you,all the Branches, lineaments,and 
Degrees, of this Union 3 that upon the View, and Confideration, of 
them, and their Circumdawces, your Majejiy may the more clear¬ 
ly difeern, and more readily call to mind,which of them is to be 
embraced, and which tube rejeffed 3 And of thefe, which are to 
be accepted, which of them is prefently to be proceeded in, and 
which to be put over to further time 3 And again,which of them, 
(hall require Authority of Parliament, and which are fitter, to be 
effected, by your Aiajefties Roy all Power, a nd Prerogative, or by o- 
therPolliciess or Means 3 Andladly, which of them, islikerto 
Fade, with Difficulty, and Contradiffion, and which, with more 
Facility, and Smoothnede. 

Fird therefore, to begin with that gueftion, that I fuppofe will 
be out of quedion. 

Whether it be not meet, that the Statutes, which were made 
touching Scotland,or the SwWfh Nation,while the Kingdoms flood 
fevered, be repealed } \ 

It is true, there is a Diverfity in thefe3 For fonseof thefe 
Lawes, confider Scotland as an Enemy Countrey 3 Other Lawes 
confider it, as a Forrain Countrey onely : As for Example, the 
Law of Rich. 2. Anno 70, which Prohibited,all Armour, or Vi- 
duall, to be carried to Scotland 3 And the Law of 70 of K. H. the | 
7. that Ena&eth, all theScottijb Men, to depart the Realm, I 
within a time*prefixed3Both thefe Lawes, and tome others, re- 1 

fepftScotland^a countrey ofhoftility:But the of Law ot 22 of j* 
Ed. 4, that endued Barwick^with the Liberty,ofa Staple,where j 
all Scottifi Merchandizes, fhould refort, that fhould be uttred | 
for England r And likewife all Engl/fh Merchandizes, that fliould j 
be uttered for Scotland 3 This Law beholdeth Scotland, onely, j 
as a Forrain Nation 3 And not fo much neither 3 For there have 
beenere&ed, Staples5 in Towns England, for fome Commo¬ 
dities, with an Exclufion, and Reftriffion, of other Parts, of 
England: * v. . 

But this is a Matter of the lead Difficulty 3 your 
fhall have a Calender made, of the Lawes, and a Brief of the Ef¬ 
fect 3 And fo you may judge of them : And de like, cr-Rcci- 
proque, is to be done by Scotland, for fuch Lawes, as they have 
concerning England,and the Englifh Nation. 
TheSecond Queftionis, what Lawes, Cuhomes, Commiffi- 

c - ' ____CDS, 
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ons. Officers, Garrifons, and the like, are to be put down, dif- 
continued, or taken away, aippn the Borders of both Realms. 

This Voint, becaule lam not acquainted $ with the Orders of 
the Marches, I can fay the Idle. 

Herein falleth that guejlion,whether that the Tennants,who 
hold their Tennant Rights, in a greater Freedome,and Exemp¬ 
tion, in Confederation of their Service, upon the Borders^ And 
that the Countreys themfelves, which are, in the fame refpe&j 
difeharged, of Subfidies, and T^xer^fhould not now be brought, 
to be, in one degree, with other Tennants? and Countreys } Nani 
cejjante caufsa tollitur Fjfeffuse Wherei n, in my Opinion, forne 
time would be given , g)uia adhuc eorum Mejjis in Herb a ejt: But 
feme prefent Ordinance, would be made, to take efFed, at a 
future time 5 confidering, it is one of the great elf Points, and 
Marks, of the Divilion, ol the Kingdomes. And becaufe Rea- 
fon doth didate, that where the Principall Solution of Conti¬ 
nuity was, there the Healing, and Confolidafing Plaifter, 
fhould be chiefly applyed 5 There would be feme further De¬ 
vice, fot the utter, and perpetuall,Confounding, of thofe Ima¬ 
ginary Bounds, (as your Majefiy termeth them 5) And therefore, 
it would be con fidered, whether it were not convenient, to 
Plant, and Ered5 at Carlcil, or BarwickL, fome Counjell, or Court 
otjujtice, the jjurijdittion whereof, might extend, part into 
England, and part into Scotland $ With a Commijfion,not to pro* 
ceed precifely, or meerly, according to the Lams,and Cujlomes, 
either of England, or Scotland 5 Butmixtly, according to In- 
ftru&ions, by your Majefiy, to be fet down,after the Imitation, 
and Precedent, of the Counfell, of the Marches, here in England, 
Ere&ed, upon the Vnion, of Wales, 
The third guefiion is that,which many will make a great gue- 

ftion of, though, perhaps, your Majefiy, will make no gufiion of 
! it 5 And that is. Whether your Majefiy, fhould not make, a flop, 
or Hand here, and not to proceed,to any further Vnion 5 Conten¬ 
ting your Self, with the two former Articles, or Points. 

For it will be faid, That we are now well, (thanks be to 
God 7) And your Majefiy, and the State, of neither Kingdome, 
is to be repented of} And that it is true, which Hippocrates faith} 
That, Sana Corpora difficile medicationes ferunt: It is better, to 
make Alterations, in lick Bodies, then in found. The Confide- 
ration of which Point, will rdf upon thefe two Branches : What 

i. Inconvemencies will enfue , with time, lithe Realmes (land, as 
they are,dividcd5which are yet not found, nor fprung'up. For 
it may be5 the fweetnefle, of your Majefties firft Entrance, 
and the great Benefit,thatToth Nations have felt thereby, hath 
covered many Inconveniencies } Which,nevertheleffe, be your 
Majefiies Government, never lo gracious, and Pollitick, Con¬ 
tinuance of Time,and the Accidents of Time) may breed,and 

i difeo ver, if the Kingdomes (land div ided. 
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Th7Second branch is 3 Allow nomanifeft, or important, 
Perill, or Inconvenience^ (hould enfue, of the Continuing ot 
the Kingdoms Divided 5 yet5 on the other Side, whether thar, 
upon the farther Vniting of them, there be not like to follow, 
that Addition.* and Encreafe, of Wealth, and Reputation, as 

• is worthy your Majejiies Vertues, andFortune? to be the Au- 
thour, and Founder of, for the Advancement, and Exaltation- 
of Tour Mayflies Roy all Pofierity, in time to come. 

But admitting, that your Majefty (hould proceed, to this 
more perfeft, and entire, Vmon $ W herein your Majefty may fay, 
Majus Opus moveo , To enter, into the Tarts, and Degrees thereof^ 
I think fir, firft, tofetdown, as ina brief Table 9 in what Points, 
the Nations and now, at this prefent time, already united5 And 
in what Points^ yet hill fevered, and divided 5 that your Majefty 

may the better fee, what is done ? and what is to be done 5 And 
how that which is to be done, is to be inferred, upon that which 

is done. 

The Points, wherein the Nations, ftand already 
united, are 5 

In Soveraignty. 
In the Relative thereof, which is Subjection. 

In Religion. 

In Continent. 

In Language. 
And now, laftly, by the Peace,-by your Majefty conclu¬ 

ded, with Spain In Leagues, and Confederacies 5 For now, 
both Nations, have the lame Friends, and the fame Ene¬ 
mies. 

Yet notwithftanding, there is none of the fix Points, wherein 
the Vnion, is perfeft, and Confurnmate 5 But every of them, hath 
feme fcruple, or rather Grain of feparation, enwrapped, and in¬ 
cluded in them. 

For the Soveraignty, the Vniotth abfolute in yopr Majefty, 
and your Generation 5 But if it fhouid fo be, (which Cod, of his 
infinite Mercy, defend,) that your Iffue (hould fail, then the 
Defcent, of both Realmes, doth refort to the feverall Lines, of 
theSeverall/>/0«d.f Roy all. 

For Subjection,1 take the Law of England, to be clear, (what 
the Law of Scotland, is I know not,) That all Scottifhmm, from 
the very Inftant ofyour Majefties Raign begun, are become De- j 
nizons ^ And the Poft-Nati, are naturaliz’d Subje&s, of England, 
for the time forwards: For, by our Larver, none can be an A- 
hen, but he that is, of another Allegeance, themour Soveraign 

Lord the Kings 5 For there be but two Sorts of Aliens, whereof 
we find mention in our Law, An Alien Ami, and an Alien Ena- 

my: Whereof the former, is a subjell, of a State, in Amity with 
the 
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the 3 And the latter, a Subjeft, of a State5 in Hostility : But 
whether he be one, or other, it is an Eilentiali Difference, Un¬ 
to the Definition of an Alien, if he be not of the Kings Allege- 
ance 5 As we fee it evidently, in the precedent of Ireland 3 who 
fince they were Subjects, to the Crown, of England, have ever 
been Inheritable, and c&pMe^s NaturallSubjects ^ And yet,vior 
by any Statute, or Aft of Parliament, but meerly by the common 
1and the Reafon thereof. So as, there is no doubt, that 
every Subject of Scotland was, and is, in like Plight, and Degree, 
fince your Comming in, as if your Majejly, had gran¬ 
ted, particularly, your Letters of Denization, or Naturalization, 
To every of them 3 And the Voft-Nati, wholly Naturall. But 
then, on the other Side, for the time Back-wards, and for 
thofe that were Ante-Nati, the Bloudis not, by Law, natura¬ 
lized 3 So as they cannot take it, by Defcent, from their Ahce- 
ftours, without Alt of Parliament. And therefore, in this Point, 
there is a Defell, in the Vnion3 of Subjection. 

For Matter of Religion, the Vnion is perfeft, in points of 
"Dottrine3 but in Matter of Difciplme, and Government, it is 
imperfeft. 

For the Continent 3 Itistrue, there are no Naturall Bounda¬ 
ries of Mountains, or Seas, or Navigable Rivers 3 Butyetthete 
are Badges, and Memorialls, of Borders 3 Of which Point, I have 
fpoken before. 

For the Language 3 It is true, the Nations are uniusLabii, and 
and have not the firft Curjc of Difunion, which was Confufion 
of Tongues■ whereby one underftood not another. But yet the 
Dialed is differing, anditremaineth, a kind of Mark, ofDi- 
ftin&ion. But lor that. Temper/permittendum, it is to be left to 
Time : For confidering, that both Languages, do concur, in 
the principall Office, and Duty, of a Language, w'hich is to 
make a Mans felf underftood 3 For the reft, it is rather to be 
accounted, (as was laidJ a Diverfity of Dialect, then of Lan¬ 
guage : and as I faid in my firft Writing, it is like to bring forth, 
the enriching of one Language, by compounding, and taking 
in the proper, and fignificant Words, of either Longue, rather 
then a Coutinuance, of two Languages, 

For League^ and Confederacies 3 It is true, that neither Na¬ 
tion^ is now in Hoftility, with any State^ w'herewith the other 
Nation, is in Amity: butyetfo? as the Leagues, and 7 reaties, 
have been concluded, with either Nation, refpe<ftively, and 
not with both, jointly 3 which may contain, (ome Diverfity 
of Articles, offtraitnefs of Amity, with one, more then with 

the other. -- . d 
But many of thefe Matters, may,perhaps, be or that kind, 

as may fall within that Rule 3 In vejieyarietasjit, fcijfura non Jit. 

Now to defeend to the particular Points, wherein the 
Realms (land, fevered, and divided, over and befides, the for- 
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Externall 
points of the 
Separation 
and Union. 

The Ceremo¬ 
nial! or Mate¬ 
rial! Crowns. 

The Stiles and 
Names. 

mer fix Pointy offeparaiion,which I have ncted.and placed, as de- 
feds,or Abatements,of the fix Points of the Vniotfi, And therfore, 
(hall not need to berepeated. The points, I fay yet remaining, 1 
will dividednto Fx ter nail,and into Internal. 

The External7 Points, therefore, of the Separation, are four. 
1. The feverali crowns , I mean the Ceremoniall, and Ma¬ 
ter; all ,Gr owns. 
2. The fee on d is,' the feverali Names, Stiles, or Appellations. 

3. The third is, the feverali Prints, of the Seals. 
4. T he fourth is, the feverali Stamps, or Marks of the Coins,or 
Monies. 

It is-true,that the External!,are,in fome refped,and parts,much 
mingledsand interlaced, with Confederations Internal!, And that 
they may be as effeduall, to themeVnion, which muftbe the 
work of Time, as the Internally Becaufe, they are Operative, 
upon the Conceits, and Opinions, ofth ePeople: The Vnitng, of 
whofe Hearts,and Affed’ons,is the Life,and true Endoi this Work. 

For the Ceremoniall Crowns, the Queffion will be,whether 
there (hall be framed,one,new, Imperiall Crown, of Britain, 
to be ufed for the times to corned 
Alfo, admitting that to be thought Convenient, whether 

in the Frame thereof, there fhallnot be fome Reference, to 
the Crowns, of Ireland, and France, 

Alfo, whether your Majefly, fhould repeat,or iterate,yoUr 
own Coronation, and your Queens $ or onely ordain, that fuch 
new Crown, (hall be ufed, by your Vofierity, hereafter. 

The Difficulties will be, in the Conceit, of ll;me Inequality, 
whereby the Realm of Scotland, may bethought, to be made 
an Accefiion, unto the Realm of England. But that reffeth in 
fome Circumftances .* for the Compounding,of the two Crowns, 
is equally The Calling of the new Crown, the Crown of Brit- 
tain is equall. Onely the Place of Coronation, if itfhall beat 
Wefiminjicr, which is the Ancient, Augujl, and Sacred place, for 
the Kings of England, may feem to make an Inequality: And a- 
gain , if the Crown of Scotland, be difeontinued., then that 
Ceremony, which, I hear, is ufed in the Parliament, of Scotland'^ 
in the abfence of the Kings, to have the Crowns carried in 
folemnity, mufflikevvifeceafe. 
For theNtf//??, the main Queftion is, whether the Contra&ed 

Name> of Brittain, {hall be, by your Majejiy, ufed, or the Divi¬ 
ded Names of England, and Scotland. 

Admitting there fhallbe an Alteration, then the Cafe will re¬ 
quire, thefelnferiour Queftions. 

Firft, whether the Name of Brittain, fhall5not onely, be 
, ufed, in your Majejlies stile, where the entire Stile is reci* 

ted^And in all other Forms,the Divided Names to remain,both 
of the Realms, and of the People 5 Or otherwife, that the ve¬ 
ry Divided Name', of Realms, and People,(hall, likwife, be chan¬ 

ged 
.3 
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ged, or turned into fpeciai or fubdivided Names, of the Ge¬ 
nerali That is to fay, for Example; whether your 
Majefly,m your Stile, fhall denominate your ielf, Kingvf Brit¬ 
tain, France,zvA Irelands &c. And yet, neverthtlefle, in any 
Commijjion, or otherwife, where yourMajefly mentio- 
neth, England, or Scotland,yon (hall retain the ancient Names, 
as Secundum Con'uetudincm Rcgni nojrri Anglia $ or whether, 
those Divided Names, (hail be, for ever, Iolt3 and taken a way, 
and turned, into the fubdivihons, of South-Britain , an 6 North- 
Britain s and the People to be South- Brittains, and North.-Brit- 
tainss And fo, in the Example aforefaid, the Tenour of the 
like claufe, to run, Secundum Conjuetudinem Britannia; Auflrahs„ 

Alfo, if the former of thefe, fha 11 bethought convenient, 
whether it were not better., for your Majefly, to t ake, that Al¬ 
teration of Stile, upon you, by Proclamation, as Edward the 
third did, the Stile of France, then to have it enadied by Par¬ 
liament. 

Alfo in the Alter at ion ,of the S/i/e,whether it were not better, 
to tranfpofe the Kingdom, of Ireland, and put it, immediatly, 
after Britain, and fo place the Iflands together; And the King- 
^/ofpr^c^being upon the Continent,laft: la regard, that 
thefe Iflands-of the Wefiern Ocean, feem, by Nature, and Provi¬ 
dence, an entire Empire in tbemfelves* And alfo, that there 
was never iOg of England jo entirely poffeft of Ireland, as your 
Majefly is .* So as your Stilesta run. King of Britain,Ireland,,and 
the iflands Adjacent, and of Franco] Sec. 

The Difficulties in this, have been,ah;eady,throughly beat¬ 
en over, but they gather but to two Heads. 

The one, Point of Honour, and Irw/?, to the former Names. 
The other. Doubt, left the Alteration, of the Name, may in¬ 

duce, and involve, an Alteration of the Lames ^ and Follicles, of 
the Kingdoms Both which, if your Majefly fhall aflame, the 
,S7//e, by Proclamation, and not by Parliament, are in themfelves 
finished: For then, the ufuall Names, mult needs remain, in 
Writss and Records , The Formes whereof, cannot be altered, 
but by A& of Parliament s And fo the point of Honour fatisfb 
ed. And again, your Proclamation altereth no Law s And fo, 
the Scruple, ofatacite,or implyed, Alteration of Lames > like- 
wife fatisfied - But then, it maybe confidered, whether it were 
not a Form of the greateff Honour if the Parliament, though they 
did notenaft it, yet fhould become Suiters, and Petitioners to 
your Majefly,to afiiime it. 

For the Seales s That there fhould be but one Great Seal of 
Britain, and on t Chancellors And that their fhould only be a 
Seal m Scotlands for Procejfes, and ordinary jufiices And that 
all Patents,of Graunts,of Lands, or otherwise, as well in Scot¬ 
land, as in England , fhould paffe under the Great Seal here, 
kept about your Perflon s it is an Alteration internal!, whereof i 
do not now fpeak.___ But 

. 
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jgutthe ®»ejiton, in this Place, is; whether the Great Seales 

o£ England,and Scotland-) ffiould not be changed, into one, and 
the fame Form, of Image, and Superfir ip t ion, c£ Britain $ which , 
Nevertheleffe, is requifue, (hould be, with fome one plain, or 
manifeft, Alteration, left there be a Buz , and iufpect that 
Grants of Things in England, may be palled, by the beal 01 Scot 

land 5 Or e converjb. 
Alfo, whether this Alteration, of Form, may not be done, 

without AU of rarliament, as the Great Scales , have ufcd>tobe | 
heretofore changed, as to their Jmpnjfions. 

For the Moneys, as to the Reall,an<l I nternall Cosuideration 
thereof, the £)uefiion will be,whether your Majefijy fliould not 
continue two Mints 5 which, the Diftance of 2erritory confide- 
red.) I fuppofe, will beoi Necehity. 

Secondly, how the Standards, (ifit be not already done, as 
I hear fome doubt made of it,in popular Rumour,} may be re¬ 
duced, into an Exact proportion, for the time to cotnej And j 
likewife, the Computation, sale, or Valualion, to be made exact, • 
for the Moneys, already beaten. 

That done, thelaft guefiionh, (which is onely proper to 

this place,) whether the Stamp, or the Image, and Sxperjcripti 

on, of Britain, for the time forwards, (hould not be made, the 
fe If fa me, in both places, without any Difference at all. A 
Matter alfo, which may be done, as our Laiv is, by your ALaje- 

ftics Prerogative, without^# of Parliament. 
Thefe Points, are Points,of Demonfir ation,Ad faciendum populism j 

But fo much the more, they go, to the Root, ot your Majefiies In- 

tention 5 which is to imprint, and inculcate, into the Hearts, and 1 

Heads, of the People j that they are one People, and one Nation. j 

In this kind, alfo, I have heard it, paffe abroad in Speech, ofj 
the Erection^ of fome new Order, of Knighthood, with a Reference 
to the Union, and an Oath appropriate thereunto $ which is a 
point likewife deferveth a Confideration, So much for the 

5 5 

Ext email Points. 

The Int email Points, of Separation, are as followed* 

1. Severall Parliaments. 
2. Severall Cotinccls of ffiate. 

3. Severall officers of the Crown. 
4. Severall Nobilities. 

5. Severall havocs, 
6. Several 1 Courts of fifiu'e, Trial Is, and Procejfh. 

7. Severall Receipts, and Finances. 

8. Severall Admiralties, and Merchandizings: 

9. Several! Freedom er, and Liberties» 

lO.Severall Taxes, and Impofis. 

As 
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As touching the Severall States Eccleftafticall 3 and the feve' 
rail Mints, and Standardsand thefeverall Articles, an dTrea'- 
ties, of Inlcrcourjc, with For rain Nations I touched them be¬ 
fore. 

•In thefe Points, of the ftraight, and more inward, Union, there 
will interveyn, one principal!and Impediment,growing 
fi om that Root 3 which Ariftotle, in his Politicks, maketh,tobe 
the Root, of all Division, and Diflention, in Common Wealths 5 
And that is Equality 5 and Inequality. For the Realm of Scotland, 
is now, an Ancient, and Noble, Realm, fubffantiveofit felf. But 
when this ifiand, fhall be made Britain, then Scotland, is no more 
to be considered, as Scotland, but as a part of Britain 3 No more 
then England, is to be confidered, as England, but as apart, like- 
wile, of Britain; And confequently, neither of thefe, are to be 
coniidered, as Things entire of themfelves, hut in the Proporti¬ 
on that they bear to the Whole. And therefore, let us imagine, 
{Nam idMentcVofjumus, quod affu non Poftumus,') that Britain, had 
never been divided,but had ever been one Kmgdome^ Then that 
pai t, of Soy l, or Territory,which is comprehended under the Name 
oi Scotland', is, in quantity , ( as I have heard it efteemed, how 
tiuly I know not 3) Not pah, a third part of Britain 3 And that 
pzvtofsoyl, or Territory, which is comprehended, under the 
Name of England, is two parts of Britain 3 Leaving to fpeak, of a- 
ny Difference, of Wealth, or Population, and fpeaking onelyof 
Quantity. So then, if, for Example, Scotland, fhould bringto 
t’arliament, as much Nobility,as England,then3 a Third parr, fhould 
countervail two paii^Ndmft Irnequalibus ncqualia addas,omnia erunt 
Ingqualia, And this, I proteft before Cod, and your Majefty, I do 
fpeak, not as a Man born in England,but as a Man bora in Britain. 
And therefore, to defcend, to the particulars. 

For the Parhaments, the Confideration of that Point, will 1. 
fall into four Queftions. 

1. The fuff, what proportion fhall be kept, between the 
Totes of England, and the Votes of Scotland. 

Parliament. 

2. The Second, touching the Manner of Propofttion, or 
P°JfeJpVgy of the Parliament, of Caufes there to be handled 3 
Which in England, is ufed to be done, immediady , by any 
Member, ofthq Parliament, or by the Prolocutor 3 And in Scot¬ 
land, is ufed to be done, immediady, by the Lords, of the Ar¬ 
ticles 3 W hereof, the one Form, feemeth to have, more Liberty, 
and the other.more Gravity, and Maturity : And therefore, the 
Queftion will be, whether of thefe, fhall yield to other 3 Or 
whether there fhould not be, a Mixture of both, by fome 
Commi(lions, precedent, to every Parliament, in the Nature, 
of Lords, of the Articles 3 And yet not Excluding, the Liberty, 
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2. Coufells 
of Eltate. 

2- Officers 
of the Crown 

4*Nobiliries. 

of propounding, in full Parliament, afterward . 
3. The Third, touching the Orders of Tarl/ament, how; 

they may be compounded, and the bell, of either, taken. [ 
4. The Fourth,how thofe,which by Inheritance^ other-; 

wife have Offices of Honour, and Ceremony, in both the Tarim- \ 
menu, as the Lord steward, with us, &c. may be fatisfied, and j 
Duplicity accommodated. „ . • 

For the Councclls of Eft ate ,• while the Kingdoms ffand 
divided, it (hould feem neceffary, to continue feverall Corns-■ 
cells 3 But, if your Majefty, {hould proceed t o a drift 
then, howfoever your Majefty, may eftablilh, fome Provincial} 
Councellsyn Scotland,as there is hereof and in the Marches 
of Wales 3 Yet the Queftion will be, whether it will not be, 
more convenient, for your Majejiy, to have but one Irivy 
Councell, about your Terftm5 Whereof, the Principal/ officers, 
of the Crown,cf Scotland,to be,for Dignity fake,howfoever, their 
Abiding, and (Umaining.may be, as your Majefty, {hall imp% 
their Service. But thkPowt, belongeth,meerely, andwholy, 
to your Majefties Royall Will,and Plealure. 

For the officers, of the Crown, the Confideration thereof, 
will fall into thefe Queftions. 

Firft, in regard, of the Latitude, of your Kingdom, and the 
Di fiance of Place, whether it will not be Matter of neceflity, to 
continue the feverall officers, becaufe of the Impojfibility , for 
the fervice, to be performed, by one. 

The Second, admitting, the Duplicity, of Officers,{hould be j 
continued, yet, whether there (hould not be a Difference,tbat § 
one fhould be the Principal}officer, and the other, to be, but 
Special!, and Subalterne: As for example, one to be Chancel- 
lour of Britain, and the other, to be Chancellour, with fome fp£- 
ciall Addition } As here of the Dutchy, 8cc. 

The Third, if no fuch fpecialty, or Inferiority, be 
thought fit , then whether both officers , (hould not have the 
Title, and the Name, of the whole Jjiand,and Precin&s : As the 
Lord Chanceller of England, to be, Lord C hanceller of Britain 5 And 
the Lord Chanceller of Scot land, to be. Lord chanceller of Britain 5, 
But with feverall provifo’s, that they (hall not,intromit them - 
felves, but within their feverall precindfs. 

For the Nobilities, the Confideration thereof, will fall in- 
to thefe gueftions. 

The Firft, of their Votes, in Parliament, ("which was touch¬ 
ed before,) what proportion they (hall bear, to the Nobility of 
England: Wherein, if the Proportion, which (hall be thought 
fit, be not full, yet your Majefty may, out of your Prerogative: 
fupply it: For although, you cannot make fewer,of Scotland 

yet you may make more of England. 
The Second is, touching the Place,and Precedence5 where¬ 

in, to marfhall them, according to the Precedence of England 

1 
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in your Majejlier Stile, And according, to the Nobility > of Ire¬ 
land 5 That is, all Enghff Earles fird, and then Scottish , v. ill be 
thought unequally for Scotland, To marlhall them, according 
to Antiquity, will be thought unequall for England. Becaule 
I hear, their Nobility ys3 generally , more ancient: And there¬ 
fore, the Queftion will be, whether the indifferented way, 
were nor, to take them enterchangeably 5 As for Example, 
Fird, the Ancient Earl of England > And then, the Ancient 
Earl of Scotland 5 And fo, Alternis Vicibus. 

For the Lawes0 to make an intiae, and perfect, VnicnyA is a 5* ^awes* 
Matter of great Difficulty, and Length; Both in the CoHcffing 
of them, and in the PaJJing of them. For hill, as to the Collecting 
of them, there mull: be made. By the Lawyers, of either Nation^ 
a Difgeji, under Titles, of their feverall Loupes, and Cujlomes$ 
Afwell Common Lawcs^ as Statutes 5 That they may be Collated^ 
and Compared 3 And that, the Diverfities, may appear, and be 
difeerned of. And for the Pajjing of them, we fee, by expe 
rience, that Tatrius Mos, is dear to all men 3 And that Men are 
bred, and nourilhed up, in the Love ot it 3 And therefore,how 
h'<ir{h')Changesi and Innovations,are. And wefee5hkewife, what 
Deputation, and Argument, the Alteration3 of feme oneLaWj 
doth caufe, and bring forth 5 How much more, the Alteration, 

of the whole C<?rp.r, ofthel^mf Therefore, the fird gueftion 
will be, whether it be not good, to proceed by parts, and to 
take that, that is mod neceilary , and leave the red, to Time ? 
The Parts therefore, or Subjed, of Lawcs are, for this purpofe, 
fitlieft diftributed, according to that ordinary Divifion, ofCrh- 
minall, and Civil! 5 And thole of Criminal! Caufes, into Capitally 

and Penall. 
The Second Queftion therefore, is $ Allowing the Generali 

Vnion of Lawes, to be too great a Work, to embrace,whether 
it were not convenient, that Cajes Capiiall, were the fame, in 
both Nations .<? I fay, the Cafes> 1 do not fpeak, of the Proceed¬ 
ings , or Trials 5 That is to fay 5whether the fame off:nccs3wzxe 
not fit, to be made Treafon0 or Felony, in both places ? ! 

1 The Third ghtejlion is, whether Cafes Penall, though not 
Capitally yet if they concern the Public Instate, or otherwife,the 
Difcipltne of Manners, were not fit, likewfe, to be brought, in¬ 
to one Degree ? As the Cafe0 of Mifprifion of Treafon 5 Tlie Cafe j 
of Tremunire j The Cafe of Fugitives 5 The Cafe of Inceji 5 The 
Cafe? of Simony $ and the reft. 

But the ghieffwn, that is more urgent, then any ot thefe, is $ 
Whether thele Cafesy at the lead, be they of an higher, or infs- 
riour, degree 5 Wherein the Faff committed, or Aff done in 
Scotland, may prejudice, the State0 and Subjeffs^ of England, or e 
converfo, Are not, to be reduced, into one Uniformity 3 of Law, 
and Punifhment} AsforExample, Aperjury, committed, in 
a Court of lufiice.* in Scotland, cannot be prejudicial^ „in 
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gland-, Becaule”Depoft7o^~s~takcnm Scotland, cannot be pro¬ 
duced, and ufed, here in England. Buta Forgery, of a Deed,] 

in Scotland, I mean, with a falfe Date of England, may. be ufeOyj 
andfdven in Evidence? in England. Solikewife, theDepopu* . 
fating, of a Town in Scotland, doth not, directly, prejudice, tr.e 

. State of England: But if an Englijh Merchant, (hall carry Silver, 
and Gold, into Scotland, (as he may,) and thence tranfport ir> 

"into forrain parts, this prejudiceth the State of England: And 
mav be an Evafion« to all the Larces, of England, ordained in ; 
that Cafe: And therefore, had need to be bridled, with as fe- 
vere a Law, in Scotland, as it is here in England, 

Of this kind, there are many Lawcs. 

The Law, of the 50, o iRich. the 2. of going over without li-j 
cencc if tlicrc be not the like Luv^\x\Scotluf7ci^ will be si u*- 
ftrated, and evaded: For any Subject of England, may go 
hrft into Scotland, and thence into forrain parts. 

So the Lams, prohibiting Tranfportation of fundry Com- j 
modifies, as Gold, and Silver , Ordnance, Artillery, Corn A 
See. if there be not,a Correfpondence of Lams, in Scot- | 
land, wills in like manner, be deluded, and fruftrate : * 
For any Englijh Merchant, or Subjett, may carry Inch 
Commodities, firft into Scotland, as well, as he may carry j 
them,from Port,to Port, in England. And out of Scot- \ 
land, into Forrain Parts, without anyPerillof Law. f 

So Libells, may be devifed, and written, in Scotland A 
and publilhed, and fcattered in England. j 

Treafons, may be plotted in Scotland, and executed, 
: in England. . j 
And fo, in many other Cafes, if there be not, the ^ 

likeSeverity,of Law,\n Scotland,to reftrainOjfcnees4 

that there is in England j (whereof, we are here ig¬ 
norant, whether there be,or no,)It will be,a Gap, 
or Stop, even for Englijh Subjects, toefcape, and 
avoid, the Lames, of England. 

But for Treafons 5 the beft is, that by the Statute, of 
26.fC.kk77.the 8?h .Cap.i 3. any Treafon, committed j 
in Scotland, maybe proceeded with, in England, 

as well, as Treafons committed, in France, Rowe,or 

6. Courts of 
Juitice, and 
Adminiftrati- 

I cn of l awes. 

{ 
j 

' 

I 

el fe where. 
For Courts of jJujiice, TrialU, Trocejfes, and other Adminifira- 

tion of Lames, to make any Alteration, in either Nation, it will 
be a Thing, fo new, and unwonted, to either People? That it 
may be doubted, it will make, the Adminifir ati on of Jttfiice^ 
(Which, of all other Things, ought to be known,and certain, 
as a beaten way *) To become intricate, and uncertain: And 
befides, I do not fee, that the Severalty, of Adminiftration of Ju- 
fiice, though it be by Court Sovcraign, of UfiRcjort $ (I mean, 
without Appeal, or Errour 5) Is any Impediment at all, to the V- 
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niott oi a Kingdom: As we fee by Experience, in thefeverall 
Courts of Parliament , in the Kingdome of France: And I have 
been, alwayes, of OpinioDj that the Subjects of England, do, al¬ 
ready, fetch Jufiice, lome what far off, more then in any Nation, 
that I know3the largenefs of the Kingdowe Considered, though j 
it be holpen, in fome part, by the Circuits, of the Judges } And 
t he two Councels , at ForkL, and in the Marches of Wales, cftab li¬ 
fted . 

But it may be a good guefiion, whether, as Commune Vincu¬ 
lum, of the jufiice, ot both Nations, your Majefiy, fhould not e- 
re&5 fome Court about your pcrfion^ in the Nature, of the Grand 
Councell, of France 5 To which Court, you might, by way ofEvo- 
cation, draw Caufes, from the ordinary Judges, of both Nations5 
For fo doth the French Kingy from all the Courts, of Paris ament, 
in France 3 Many of which, are more remote, from ratify then 
any part of Scotland, is from London. 

For Receits, and Finance*y I fee no gpuefiion will arife Tn re- 
gard it will be Matter of Neceffity , to eftablifh in Scotland, a 
Receit of Treafure, for Payments, and Erogations, to be made, in 
thofe parts .* And for the Treafure of Spare, in either Receipts,\ he 
Cufiodies thereof, may well be feveralU conftdermg, by your 
Makefiles Commandemeut , they may be, at all times, removed, 
or difpofed, according to your Majejties Occafions. 

For the P atrimomes, of both Crowns, I fee, no Qiiefricn will 
arife 5 Except your Majefiy would bepleafed, to make one 
co\np>QX\ndzd Annexation, for an In ft parable Patrimony, to the 
Crown, out of the Lands, of both Nations 5 And fo, the like, for 
the Principality of Britain, and for other Appennages, of the reft 
of your Children 5 Erefting, likewife,fuch Dutchics, and Honours0 
compounded, of the Pofttflions, of both Nations, asfhallbe 
thought fit. 

For Admiralty, or Navy, I fee, no great queftion, will arife •* 
For I fee no Inconvenience, for your Majefty , to continue 
Shipping, in Scotland. And for the jurtfdi Elions, of the Admiral¬ 
ties, and the Profits, and Cafualties, of them, they will be re- 
fpetftive, unto the Coafis, over againft which, the Seas lye, and 
arefituated. As it is here, with the Admiralties,of England. 

And for Merchandizing, it may be a Queftion, whether that 
the Companies, ofth e Merchant Adventurers, of the Uurky Mer¬ 
chants, and the Mufcovy Merchants, (if they (hall be continued J 
(hould not be compounded, of Merchants, of both Nations, 
Englijh, and Scottish* For to leave Trade free, in the one Nation, 
and to have it reftrained, in the other, may, percafe, breed 
fome Inconvenience. 

For Freedomes, and. Liberties, the Charters of both Nationt, 
may be reviewed: And of fuch Liberties, as are agreeable, and 
convenient, for the Subjects, and People, of both Nations, one 

Ff 2 Great 
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yo.Tayes and 
Jmpofts. 

Great charter, may be made, and confirmed, to the Subjects, of 
BritainAnd thcfe Liberties, which are peculiar, or proper, to 
either Nation, to (land in State, as they do. 

But for Jmpofls, and Cujlomes, it will be a great guejljon, how 
to accommodate them, and reconcile them.* For, if they be 
much eafier in Scotland, then they be here in England, (which is 
a Thing, I know not,) then this Inconvenience will follow * 
That the Merchants of England, may unlade, in the -Ports of 

Scotland 5 And this Kingdom, tobeferved, from thence, and 
your Majesties Cujlomes abated. 

And for the Queftion,whether the Scott ijfj Merchants,fliould 
pay'.ST?angers Cujiome, in England, that refteth, upon the Point, 
oi Naturalization, which I touched before. 

Th us have I made your Majejly, abriei, and naked* 
riall, of the Article*, and Points, of this great £aufe-, which may 
ferve, onely, to excite,and ft it up,your Majejiies Roy air judgement, 

and the judgement of tVifer Men, whom you will be plea fed to call 
to it: Wherein, I will not prefume, toperfwade, or diflwade any 
thing a Nor to interpofe mine own Opinion^ But do expe& light, 
from your Majejiies Roy all Direffionf'jilnto the which,! fhall ever 
fubmit'my judgement,and apply my Eravailes; And l moft hum¬ 
bly pray your Majejly, in this which is done, to pardon my Er- 
rours, and to cover them, with my good Intention, and Mea¬ 
ning, and Defire I have, to do your Majejly Service, And to ac¬ 
quire the Tiuft, that was repofed in me 5 And chiefly, in your 
Majejiies benign, and gracious Acceptation. 

finis. 

iV<- 

V. 
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Y the Decease, of-Eli%abjtbr Queen of En$- 
land, the I lilies,' of King Henry the 8ch, 
failed f, Bcir^ipfrnt, in one Generation, 
and tfiree Succdjfi&ns. For that King, 

though he were one, of the gocdlidl 
Perfons,,of his time5yet he left, onelyjby 

, his Six Wives, three Children 3 who 
Ra/gwng fwfijfively, and Dying G'hilde- 
7(^inade pla-ee, to the Liney oi:Rfarga- 
ref,‘.his ekleft, Siller, Married, to Janies 

the 4th, King of Scotland. There iucceeded t here fore, to the King-- 
dome ofEngland, games the 6 th, then King of Scotland, defcended 
of the fame Margaret, both by Father- and Mother: So that, by a 
rare Event, in the Pedepreesof Kings,fit feemed, asifthe Divine 
Providence, to extinguilji5and takeaw^y5all Note of a Stranger ,had 
doubled > upon his Perfon 5/ within the Circle of one Age, the 
Roy all Blond of England, by both Parents. This fuccejfion, drew 
towards it, the Lye^ ofalI Men 3 Being one,of the molt memora¬ 
ble Accidents, that had hapned, a long time, 'in the Chrifiian 
lVorld% For the KingdomeD ofFrance, having been re-united , in 
the Age before, in all the Provinces thereof, formerly difmem- 
bred .* And the Kingdome, of Spain, being,of more frefh memory, 
united, and made entire, by the Annexing of Portugal!, in the* 
Perfon, of Philip the fecond 3 There remained, but this Third, and 
laft Vnion, for the counterpoizing, of the Power, of thefe three 
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~ \freat MonarchiesAndthedifpofing, of the Affaires s of Europe, 

'thereby, to a moreaffured, and univerfall, Peace, and Concord. 
;And this Event,, did hold MensObfervations, and Difcourfes, 
' the more 3 Becatife, the jfiand, of Great Britain, divided from the 
I.Reffcof the World, was never before united, in it fell, under one 
| King s Notwithstanding, the People be of one Language^nd not le- j 
parate, by Mdount ams, or gieat W(iters 1 And, notwithirandinsj al- 
fo. that the minting of them, had been, in former times, induftri- 

! oufly attempted, both by War re, and Treaty. Therefore, it fee- 
j med^, a manifeft work of providence, and Cafe of Kef rvation, for 
; rhefe times 5 Tnfomuch, as the vulgar conceived, that now there 
, was an End given , and a Confummation, to fuperff itious Pro- 
! phecies 5 ( The Belief of Fooles, but the Talk,, fomet tones, of Wife 

j Men 5) And to an ancient tacite Expectation, which had by Tra¬ 
dition, been infufed, and inveterated, into Mens Minds. But, 
asthebeft Divination0, and Predictions, are the Politick , and 
probable, Forefight, and Conjectures, ot wile Men 5 So, in this 
Matter, the Providence, of King Hen. the 71*1, was in all Mcds 
Mouths > Who, being one, oftheDeepefi, andmoftprudent Prin¬ 

ces, ofthe World, upon the Deliberation, concerning the Marri¬ 

age, of his Eldefi Daughter, into Scotland, had, by fome Speech, ut¬ 
tered by him, (Viewed himfelf fenfible, and almofl Prefcient, of 
this Event. 

Neither did there want, a Concurrence, of divers Rare, ex¬ 
ternal! Circumftances, ( befidesthe Vertues, and Conditions, of 
the rerfon.) which gave great Reputation, to this Succcffion. Ag 

King.i n the firength of his years, fupported with great Alliances a-j 
broad, effablifhed with Roy all Jfjke at home, at Peace with all the j 
World, pra&ifed, in the Regiment, of fuch a Kingdome, as mought j; 
rather enable a King, by variety of Accidents, then corrupt him, 
with Affluence, or vain glory 5 And One, that befides his univer¬ 
fall Capacity, and Judgement,was notably exercifed,and prafti- 
fed, in Matters of Religion,and the ChurchWhich,in thefe times, 
by the confufed ule, of both Swords, are become fo intermixed, 
with Confiderations of Eftate,as moft of the Counfailes, of Scvc- 
raignPrinces, or Republique*, depend upon them.* But nothing, 
did more fill, Yorraign Nations, with Admiration, and Expectati¬ 
on, of his Succejjion. then the wonderful!, and ( by them,) unex¬ 
pected, Confent, of all Ffates, and Subjects, of England, for the 
receiving of the King, without the lead: fcruple, Pauie,or Quefti- 
cn. For it had been generally difperfed, by the Fugitives, be- 

, yond the Seas, (wfto partly, to apply themfelves, totho Ambiti¬ 
on, of Forreiners , And partly, togiveEftimation, and value, to 
their own Employments ,-ufed toreprefent, the (fate oh England, 
in a falfe light 5) That after Queen Elizabeths Deceafe, there muff 
follow, in England, nothing but Confufons, Interregns, and.pertur¬ 
bations of Efale $ likely, for to exceed, the Ancient Calamities, of 
the civdl Wars, between the Houfes,of Lancafler,and Fork,: By how 
to. vr ’ much 

r. 
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much more, the Diffentions, were like to be moreMortall, and 
Bloudy, when ¥ arraign Competition, fhould be added, to Dome- 
flicall 5 And Diviftons for Religion, to Matter of 'title, to the 
Crown. And in fpeciall, ParJ'ons the jejuite, under a difgtiifed 
Name, had, not long before , publifhed, an exprefTe Treatife5 
Wherein ,whether his Aialicc, made him believe his own Fancies} 
Or whether, he thought it the fitted: way, to move Sedition } 
Like cvill Spirits, which Teem, to foretell, the Tempeft, they mean 
to move } He laboured to difplay, and give colour,to all the vain 
Pretences, and Dreams, of Succejjion, which he could imagine} 
And thereby, had pofleiled Many abroad, that knew not the Af¬ 
faires here, with thofe his Vanities* Neither wanted there,here, 
within this Realm, divers Perfons, both Wife, and well affe&ed, 
who, though they doubted not, of the undoubted Right} yet, 
fetting before themfelves, the waves of peoples Hearts} (Gui¬ 
ded, no leffe, by fuddain, and tern porary, JT/W/, then by thena- 
turall Courfe, and Motion, of the Waters 5 3 Were, not without 
fear, what mought be the Event? For Queen Elizabeth, being a 
Prince, of extream Caution 3 and yet One,that loved Admiration, 
above S afety 5 And knowing, The Declaration of a Succejfour, 
mought, in point of Safety, be difputable 5 But in point of Ad¬ 
miration, and Refpeft,affuredly to her Difadvantage 5 Had,from 
the beginningjfet it down, for a Maxime, of Fjiate, to impofe a SR 
knee, touching Succejjion. Neither was it onely Referved, as a 
Secret of Fjiate, but Rejirained, by fevere Lawes 5 That no Man, 
fnould prefume, to give Opinion, or maintain Argument, tou¬ 
ching the fame } So, though the Evidence of Right, drew all the 
Subjects of the Land, to thick cne Thing 5 yet the Fear of Danger 
of Law, made no Man privy, to others Thought. And therefore, 
it re joyced all Men, to fee fo fair a Morning of a Kingdome, and 
robe throughly fecured, offormer Apprehensions 5 As a Man, 
that awaketh, out of a Fearfull Dream. Butfo it was, that not 
onely the Confent, but the Applaufe,and Joy, was infinite, and 
not tobe exprefled, thronghout the Realm of England, upon this 
Succejjion: Whereof, the Confent, ( no doubt J may be truly af- 
cribed, to the Clearneffe of the Right} But thegenerall Joy, 
Alacrity, and Gratulation, were the EfFe&s, of differing Caujes. 

! For Queen Elizabeth,although fhe had the ufe, ofmany,both Ver- 
I tues, and Demonftrations,that mought draw, and knit unto her, 
! the Hearts of her People} Yet nevertheleffe, carrying a Hand, 
j Reftrained in Gift, and ftrained, in Points of Prerogative , could not 
anfwer the Votes, either of Servants, or Subje$s,to a full Content¬ 
ment} efpecially in her latter Dayes, when the Continuance of 
her Raign, (which extended to Five and Forty years,) mought 

| di fcover, in People, their FI at ur all Deftre, and Inclination, towards 
I Change} So that a new Court, and a new Raign, were not, to many, 
1 unwelcome. Many were glad, and efpecially, thofe of Set led 
I Fftatc, and Fortunes, that the Feares, and Incertainties were Over- 
j blown, 
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blow/, and that the Dye rvas caji: Others that had made their 
way, with the King, (or offered their Service^ in the Time of the 
former Queen, thought now the Time was come, for which they 
had prepared .* And generally , all fuch,as had any dependance, 
upon the late Earloi EJfex ? f Who had mingled, the Secrecy, of 
his own Ends, with the Popular pretence, of advancing the 
Kings Title f) Made account, theit Canfe was amended. Again,fuch 
as [nought mifaoubt, they had given the King-, any cccafioa 
of Diftaft, did continue, by their Forwardneffe, and Con* 
ficence, to fhew, it was but theirFajinefs, to the Farmer Go¬ 
vernment j And that, thofe AffeUions)^ ended with the.Time. 
The Papifls^ nourished their hopes, by collating, the Cafe, of the 
Papifls in England^and under Queen Elizabeth3 and the Cafe, of the 
papifls ^ in Scotland^under the King: Interpreting, that the Condi¬ 
tion, of them, in Scotland, was the lefle Grievous, And divining, 

the Kings Government here accordingly .* Befides,tbe Comfort, 
they miniftred themfelves, from the Memory, Queen his 
Mother. The Minijiers, and thofe which flood, for the Presbyte¬ 
rys thought their Caufe, had more Sympathy, with the Difciphne 
of Scotland 3 then the Hierarchy of England 5 And fo, took them¬ 
felves, to be, a Degree nearer their Defires. Thus had every Con- 
ditioncA Perfons, lome Contemplation of Benefit, which they 
promifed themfelves. Over-reaching, perhaps, according to 
the Nature of Hope 5 But yet, not without, feme probable 
Ground, of Conjecture. At which time alfo. there came forth, 
in Print, the Kings Boo4S entitled Beta-tAwo* Afyov; Containing, 
Matter of Inftru&ion, to the Prince, his Son^touching the Office o f 
a King 5 Which Booke9 falling into every Mans Hand, filled the 
whole Realtn9 as with a good Perfume, or Incenfe, before the 
Kings comming in : For being excellently written,and having no¬ 
thing of AfFe&ation, it did not only fatisfie better, then particu¬ 
lar Reports, touching the Kings Difpoftion } But far exceeded,a- 
ny formall, or curious, Edicts or Declaration, which could have 
been devifed, of that Nature, wherewith Princes, in the begin¬ 
ning of their Raignes, doufe, to grace themfelves, or'at leaft, ex- 
prefte themfelves gracious, in the Eyes of their People. And this 
was, for the generall, the Sta/e,and Conflitution, of Mens Minds, 
upon this Change .* The Affions themfelves, paffed in this Man¬ 

ner 9 6cc. 

The Reft is wanting* 



DISCOURSE 
TO 

Sir H E N R T S A V I L L, 
TOUCHING 

HELPS 
FOR. THE 

INTELLECTUAL POWERS. 

S I R, 

Oming back from your Invitation at E- 
ton, where I had refrefhed my Self, with 
Company, which I loved j I fell, into a 
Confederation, of that Part, of Policy, 
whereof Thilofophy fpeaketh too much, 
and Lawes too httle ^ And that is, or Edu¬ 
cation of Toktk Whereupon, fixing my 
mind* a while, 1 found ftrait wayes, and 
noted, even in the Difcomfet of vhilofo- 
phers, which are fo large in this Argu* 

ment, arrange Silence, concerning one principall Part, of that 
"Sub jeft : For as touching, the Framing, and Seafomngf oiTouth% to 
Morall Vertuc , C As Tolerance of Labours, Continency from Pleajures, 
Obedience, Bommr, and the like 5 They handle it 5 But touchmg 
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the Improvement^ and Helpings of the lnteUeffiua.il Powers 5 As o 
Conceit^ Memory, and judgement, they fay nothing. Whether it 
were, that they thought it, to be a Matter, wherein onely 
prevailed 5 Or that they intenoed it, as referred, to the feveial), 
and Proper, Arts5 which teach, the ufe, of Reaf in, and tymA. But 
for the former ofthefe two Reafons,howfoever,it pleafeth them., 
to diftinguifh, of Habits, and Pewers, The Experience ismanifeft 
enoughAthat the Motions, and Faculties, of the Wit, And Memory, 
may be, not onely governed, and guided,but alfo ccnfnmed,and 
enlarged, by Culiome, and Exercife, duly applyed : As if a Man 
exercife /hooting, helhall not onely (hoot nearer the Mark, but | 
alfo draw a ffrongerBow. And as for the Latter, of Compre¬ 
hending, thefe precepts,within the Arts,vlLogic^fk Rhetoric^IF 
it be rightly confidered, their Office is diftind, altogether, from 
this Point: For it is no p2it,of the Do&rine, of the Ufe,or Hand¬ 
ling, of an Infirnment, to teach,how to Whet,or grinde,the Inftru- 
ment, to give it a fharp edge $ Or how to quench it, or otherwife, 
whereby to give it a Wronger Tern per. Wherefore,finding this 
part of Knowledge, not broken, I have, but tanqnam aliud agens, 
entred into it, and falute you with it 5 Dedicating it,after the an¬ 
cient manner, fir ft as to a dear Friend $ And then as to an Apt 
Perfon 5 For as much, as you have, both place, to pra&ife it, and 
Judgement, and Ley fure,to look deeper into it,then I have done, j 
Herein you muft call to mind, A*yir» Though the Argu¬ 
ment, be not of great Heigth, and Dignity, neverthelefle, it is of 
great" and univerfall ufe .* And yet, I do not fee, why, to confi¬ 
dent righdy; That, fhould not be a Learning of Hezgth, which 
teacheth to mile!, the Higheft, and Worthieff, P art of the Mind. 
But howfoever that be, if the World take any Light, and Ufe, by 
this Writing, I will, the GranTa ion be, to the good Friendship, 
and .Acquaintance, between us two. And fo I commend you, to 
Coks- DtvineTrotcAion. - ' J L ■ W . ■ 

A DISCOURSE, touching HELPS, for the 

INTELLECTUALL POWERS, 

I did ever hold it, for an Infolent, and unlucky. Saying 5 Faber 
quifque Fortune fu£j except it be uttered, onely, asan Horta- 

tive, or Spur, to corred Sloth. For otherwife, if it bebelieved* 
as it foundeth} And that a Man, entreth into an high Imaginati¬ 
on, that he can compafs, and fathom, all Accidents 3 And aferi- 
beth, all Succefles, to his Driftsprnd Reaches j And the contrary, 

to 
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tohisErrours, and Sleepings .* It is commonly feen , that the £- 
veiling Fortune, of that Man, is not fo profperous, as of him, shat 
without flackning, of his Indudry, attributeth much to Felicity, 
and Providence above him. But if the Sentence were turned to 
this 5 Faber quijque Ingeniifui, it were fomewhat more True? and 
much more Profitable : Becaufe it would teach Men, to bend 
themfelves, to-Reform-) thofe Imperfections, in themfelves, which 
now they feek but to Cover: And to attain, thofe Vertucs, and 
Good Parts, which now they feek , but to have, onely, in fiew, 
and Demonfir ation.r Yet notwithfianding, every Man attempt- 
eth to be, of the firft Trade, of Capenters 5 And Few bind them¬ 
felves to the Second : whereas, neverthekffe, the Rifing in Fen 
tune, feldome, amendeth the Mind $ But, on the other fide, the 
Removing of the Stonds, and Impediments, of the Mind, doth 
often clear, the paflage, and Current, to a Mans Fortune. 
But certain it is, whether it be believed, or no, that* as themeft 
excellent ofMettalls, Gold, is, ofall other, the moil Pliant, and 
mofi: Enduring to be wrought ^ So, of all Living, and Breathing 
Subdances, the Perfe&ed, (Man,J is the mod fuiceptible of Help, 
Improvement, ImpreJJion, and Alteration • And not only in his Body, 
but in his Mind, and Spirit $ And there again, not only, in his 
Appitite, and Affection, but in his Powers of IF/7, and Reajbn, 

For as to the Body of Man, we find many, and drange, Experi¬ 
ences, how Nature is overwrought by Cufiome, even in Actions, 
that feem of mod difficulty, and lead pofiible- As firft in Vohm- 
lary Motion 5 Which though it be termed Voluntary, yet the high- 
eft Degrees of it, are not Voluntary 5 For it is, in my Power, and 
Will, to Run But to Run fider, then according to my Light- 
nefle, or Difpofition of Body, is not in my Power, nor Will. W e fee 
the lndudry, and Pradife, of Tumblers, and Fnnambulos, what 
Fffctts) of great Wonder, it bringeth, the Body 0! Man, unto. So 
for fiifferingo^ Pain, and Dolour, which is thought fo contrary 
to the Nature of Man,there is much Example of Penances, inJiriti 
Orders, of fnperfirtion, what they do endure 5 Such as may well 
verifie, the Report, of the Spartan Boyes, which were wont, to be 
fcourged, upon the Altar fo bitterly , as fometimes they dyed of 
itAnd yet were never heard to complain. And to pafs to thofe 
Faculties, which are reckoned more Involuntary 5 As LongFaftmg) 
and Abftinenee 5 and the Contrary ExtreAm , ( Voracity 5) The 
Leavings and Forbearing, theVfe, of Drink., for altogether 5 The 
Enduring vehement Cold, and the like 5 There have not wanted, 
neither do want, divers Examples, of drange Vi&ories, over the 
Body, in every of thefe. Nay in Refpiration, the proof hath been 
of fome, who by continuall ufe of Diving, and Working, under 
the Water, have brought themfelves, to be able, to hold their 
Breath, an incredible time 5 And others, that have been able, 
without Suffocation, to endure, the Stifling Breath, of an Oven 
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mF~umace, foheated 5 As though, it did not fcald, nor burn^ 
Yet it was, many Degrees, too hot, for any Man>not made to it, 
to Breath, or take in. And feme Impojiours^nd Counterfeits, like- 
wife have been able,to wreath,and caft their Bodies, into ftr'ange 
Formes, and Motions: Yea, and others^ to bring themfelves,in~ 
to 7ranees, and Ajlonifoments. All which Examples, do demon- 
ftrate, how varioufly, and how to High,Points,and Degrees, the 
Body of Man, maybe, (as it were, ) moulded, and wrought. 
And if any Mad conceive, than it isfome fecret propriety of 
Nature, that hath been in thofe Perfons, which have attained to 
thole Points3 And that it is not open, for every Man, to do the 
like,though he had been put to it,For which Caufe,luch Things, 
come but veiy rarely to paffe^ It is true, no doubt, butfome[ 
Perfons, are apter then others, Butfo, as the more aptneflfe, | 
caufed Perfe&ion, but the leffe Aptnefle, doth not difable .* So 
that, for Example, the more apt child, that is taken, to be made 
a Funambulo , will prove more excellent in his Feates 5 But the 
lefle apt will beGrcgarius Funambuloalfo. And there is fmall Que~ 
ftion, but that thefe Abilities, would have been more common $ 
And ethers, of like fort, not attempted, would, like wife, have 
been brought, upon the Stage, but for two Reafons: The one, 
becaufe of Mens Diffidence, in prejudging them, as Impoffibili- 
ties3 For it holdeth, in thofe things, which the Toet faith 3 Tof- 
fwit7 quia pojje videntur: For no Man (hall Know,how much may 
be done, except he Believe,mx\ch may be done. The other Rea- 
fon is, becaufe they be, but Pradtifes, bafe, and inglorious, and 
of no great ufe3 And therefore fequeftred from Reward of Va¬ 
lue 5 And on the other fide, painfull. So as the Recom pence 
ballanceth‘not with the Travaile, and Suffering. And as to 
the Will of Man, it is that, which is mod Maniable, and O- 
bedienty As that, which admitted moft Medicines, to cure, 
and alter it.The moft Soveraign, of all, is Religion 3 which is able 
to change, and transform it, in the deepeft, and moft inward in¬ 
clinations, and Motions .* And next to that is opinion, and Appre- 
henfion 3 Whether it be infilled by Tradition, and Inftituticn, 
or wrought in, by Deputation,and Perfwafion .* And the Third 

! is Example, which transformed the Will of Man, info the Simi- 
{litude of that, which is moft obverfant, and familiar towards it. 
And the Fourth is, when oneAffc&ron, is healed,and correUed, by 

: another: As when Cowardife, is remedied by Shame,and Dif- 
! honour 3 Or Sluggifhnefie, and Backwardncfle,by indignation, 
and Emulation 3 And foof the like. Andlaftly, when all thefe 

I Meanes,ox any of them,have new framed,or formed ,Humane Will 3 
•Then dothCufiomc,and Corroborate^ndconfirm,all the 
reft. Therefore, it is nomarvaile, though this Faculty^ of the 
Mind, (of Will, and EleUion 3) which inclineth Affeffion, and Ap¬ 
petite, being but the Inceptions, and Rudiments, of Willi Maybe 

j fo well governed,and managed 3 Becaufe, it admitted accefte, to 
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fo divers Remedies^o be applyed to it, and to work upon it. The 
EfFe&s whereofare fo many, and To known 5 as require no Enu¬ 
meration 5 But , generally, they doifiue, as Medicines do , in¬ 
to two Kinds^ of Cures 3 whereof the one, is a JuJl, or True, Cure $ 
And the other; is called Palliation. For; either the Labour, and 
Intention is, to reform the Adedions, really, and truly 5 Re- 
ftraining them; if they be too violent 5 And railing them, ifthey 
be too Soft, and Weak 3 Orelfc, it isf to cover them 5 Or, ifoc- 
calion be, to pretend them, and reprefent them. Of the former 
Sort whereof, the Examples, are plentifull, in the Schooled of 
rhilofopherr, and in all other Institutions, of Mar all Vertue3 And of 
the other fort, the Examples,”are, more plentifull, in ihe Courts 

of Princes, and in all Politick^ Traffique: Where it is ordinary to 
find, not only profound Diffimulations, and Suffocating the 
Affedions, that no Note, or Mark, appear of them, outwardly 5 
But alfo, lively Simulations, and Affectations, carrying the To¬ 
kens of Paffions, which are not 3 As Rifus jujus, and Lachryma 
Coatf&i and the like. 
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O f Helpss of the Intellectual romrs. 
. 

r l ^He Intellectual Powers^have fewer means,to work upon them, 
then the IF///, or Body of Man 3 But the one, that prevaileth, 

that is Exercife, worketh more forcibly in them, then in the 
Reft. 

The Ancient Habite0 of the Philofophers3 Si quis queer atfu utram- 

que partem, de omni Scibili. 

The Exercife, of Schollers, making Fcrfes extempore 3 Stans pede in 
uno. 

The Exercife, of Lawyers, in Memory Narrative: 

The Exercife, of Sophifis, and 'jo. ad Oppojitum, with manifeft 
effed. 

Artificiall Memory greatly holpen by Exercife. 

The Excercfe3 of Euffons0 to draw all things, to Conceits Ridi¬ 
culous. 

The Meaner that help the Vnder{landings and Faculties thereof, 
are. 

(Not Example, as in the IF/#, by Converfation 3 And here, the 
Conceit of Imitation, already difgefted 3 with the Confutation, 
Obiter ft videbitur0 of Bullies Opinion, ad vifing a Man, to take fome 

1 one to Imitate. Similitude of Faces analyfed.) 
) Arts 
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logick^, Rhetoric f: The Ancients, Ariftotles Plato, ihzte'us 
GorgiaSy Litigiojus, velSophifta, Protagoras, Ariftoile, SchoUfua.To- 
pickh Elenchs, Rhetoric kf, Organon, Cicero, Hermogenes. The Neote¬ 
ric fs ? Ramus , Agricola. Nil fieri Lullms.his Jypocofmia, ftudying 
Coopers Dictionary', Mattheus Collection, of proper words for AJc- 

taphors 3 Agrippa, de vanitat. &c. 
ifnot here5 of Imitation. 

Colleftions preparative. Ariflotles Similtude of a Shoemakers 
Shop, full of Shoes , of all Sorts : Demofihenes Exordia Concionum. 
Tulli&s precept, of ihefis of all forts ^preparative. 

The Relying upon Exercife , with the Difference, otVflng, and 
tempering, the InflnmentAnd the Similitude, of preferring, a- 
gainft the of and of 

5. Points. 

That Exercffes, are to be framed, to the Life * That is to fay, to 
work Ability , in that kind3 whereof a in the tor/e 0/ Attton, 

fhall have moft^/e. 
The indireit, and oblique Exer riffs, which do 5 per partes, and 

per conffquentiam, inahle thefe Faculties 3 which perhaps, dzre# 
Exercife, at firft, would but diftort. And thefe, have chiefly 
place, where the Faculty is weak, not per fe5 but per Accidens. As 

Want of Memory, grow through Lightneffe of Wit 3 and want of 
flayed Attention', Then the Mathematiques, or the helpeth : 
Tlecaufe, they are Things, wherein if the Mind once roam, it can¬ 
not recover. 

Of the Advantages of Exercife 3 As to dance with heavy Shoes 3 
To march with heavy Armour, and Carriage 3 And the contrary 
Advantage, (in Natures, very dull, and unapt,) ofworking Ala¬ 
crity, by framing an Exercife, with fome Delight, or Affect son 3 
-Veluti pueris dant Cruflula blandi 
DoUores, Element a velint ut differ e prima. 

Of the Cautions of Exercife 3 As to beware, lcftbyevill doing, 
(as all Beginners do weakly,) a Man grow not, and be invete¬ 
rate, in an ill Habit 3 And fo take, not the Advantage of Cuflome in 
perfe&ion, but in confirming ill. Slubbering on the Lute. 

The Mar flailing, and Sequele of Sciences, and pra&ifes : Logic t^, 
and Rhetoricf. fhould be ufed, to be read, after Toeffy, Hiftory, and 
rhilofophy. F irft, Exercife, to do things well, and clean 3 after, 
promptly, and readily. 

Th oExercifes, in the Vniverfltics, and Sc hooks, are of Memory, 
and Invention 3 Either to fpeak by Heart, that which is fet down 
verbatim 3 Or to fpeak Extempore. Whereas, there is little ufe, 
m Adtion, of either of both .* But moft things, which we utter, 
are neither verbally premeditate, nor meerly Extemporall. Therefore 

Exercife., 
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Exercife, would be framed to take a little Breathing, and to con¬ 
sider of Heads 5 And then to fit, and form, the Speech, Ex tempore. 
This would be done, in two manners 5 Both with writing, and 
Tables 5 And without. For, in moftABions^ it is permitted, and 
pailable, to ufe the e j Whereunto, ifa^tobenot accuftom- 
ed, it will put him out. 

There is no ufe, of a Narrative Memory, in Academiis, viz, with 
Circumftances of Times, Perfons, and Places, and with Names 5 
And it is one Art, todifccurfe, and another to Relate, andDe- 
feribe .* And herein VJe9 and Aftion, ismofl converfant. 

Alfo, to Summe up, and Contrad, is a Thing, in Atfiov, of ve¬ 
ry generall Vfi, 
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CERTAIN 

CONSIDERATIONS, 
Touching the Better, 

PACIFICATION, 
•AND 

EDIFICATION, 
OFTHE 

CHURCH 
OF 

ENGLAND- 
Dedicated, to His mod: Excellent 

MAJESTY. ' 

He 'Unity of your Churchy (excellent Sovcraign3 J is 
a Thing,no lefTe precious3then the Vnion ot your 
Kingdoms , Being both Works, wherein your 
Happinefs3 may contend, with your Worthinefs : 
Having therefore prefumed3 not without your 
Majejites gracious Acceptation3to fay fomewhat 

of theone 51 am, the more encouraged3 not to be filent, in the o- 
ther: The rather, becaufe it is an Argument, that I have travel¬ 
led in heretofore: But Salomon^ commendeth a Word fpokgnin 

H h Sea]on, 
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Seafon, And asour Saviour*? (fpeaking of the Difcerning cf Seafonc') 
faith. When yon fee a Cloud, nfing in the Weft , you fay, it will be a 
flower: So your Majefties Riftngyo this Monarchy,in the Weft varts, 
of the World, doth promife, a fweet, and Fruitfully Shower, ofma- 
ny Blejftngs, upon this Church, and Common-wealth 5 A shower, of 
:hat Influence,as the very firft Deaws, and Drops thereof, have, 
already, layed the Stormes, and Winds, throughout Chriftetidom-y 

deducing, the very Face, of Europe, to a more peaceable, and A- 
miable. Countenance. But to the Purpofe. 

It is very true, that thefe EcclefiafticallMatters, are Things not 
properly appertaining, to my Trofejfton 5 which, 1 was not, fo in- 
confiderate, but to objeft to my Self: But finding, that it is, ma¬ 
ny times„feen, thataMan, thatftandethoff^ andfomewhatre¬ 
moved, from a Plot of Ground, doth better furvey it, and difeo- 
ver it, then thofe which are upon it 51 thought it not impoffible, 
but that 1, as a Looker on, might caft mine Eyes, upon fome 
Things, which the Aftoursthemfelves3 (especially, fome being 
inter effed, fome led and addi&ed, fome declared and engaged,') did 
not, or would not fee. And that, knowitsg in my Confcience, 
(wheretooGWbeareth witneffe,) that the Things which I fhall 
fpeak, fpring out ofno Vein of Popularity, Oftentation, Defire 
of Novelty, Partiality to either Side, Difpofition to intermed¬ 
dle, or any thelikeLcww, I may conceive hope, thatwkatl 
want, in depth of Judgement, may be countervailed, m Simpli¬ 
city, and Sincerity, ofAfFe&ion. But of all Things, this did 
moft animate me 5 That I found, in thefe Opinions, of mine, 
(which 1 have long held, and embraced, as may appear by that, 
which I have, many years fince, written of them , according to 
the proportion, neverthelefi'e, ofmy weaknefs,) a Confent, and 
Conformity, with that, which your Majefty hath publilhed, of 
your own, moft Chriftian3 moft Wife, and Moderate Senfe, in thefe 
Caufes:wherein you have well exprefled,to the World, that there 
is infufed, in your Sacred Breft, from God,, that High principle, and 
Pofttion of Government 31 hat you ever hold the Whole, more dear, then 

any Part, 
For who feeth not, that Many are affe&ed, and give Opinion, 

in thefe Matters, as if they had not, fo much a defire, to purge] 
the Evill, from the Good, as to countenance, andprotedf, the E- 
vill, by the Good ) Others fpeak, as if their Scope, were onely, 

| to fet forth, what is Good, and not to feek, what is Voffible 3 which 
I is to Wifl, and not to Propound. Others proceed , as if they had 
rather, a Mind of Removing, then of Reforming: But howfoever, 

Neither Side, asMen, (though excellent Men J (hall run into Ex- 
; tremities 3 yet your Majefty, as a moft Wife, Equail, and Chriftian j Moderator fis difpofed, to find out, the Golden Mediocrity, in the 
| Eftablifhment, of that which is Sound, And, in the Reparation, 
of that, which is Corrupt, and decayed. Toyour Trinee !y judge¬ 

ment, then, I do, in all Humblenefle, fubmit, whatfoever 1 fhal] 
propound i 
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propound 5 offering the fame, but as a Mite, into the Treafnry^ of 
y our WifedomiF or gas the Afronomers,do well obferve^That when 
thiee, of the Superior Lights, do meet in Conjunction^ it bringeth 
forth, fome admirable Ljfetts:So, there being joyned3in your Ma- 
jefly, the Light of Nature, the Light of Learning3 and above all, the 
Light of Gods Holy Spirit , It cannot be, but your Government, muff 
beasa Happy Conftellation, over the (fates of your Kingdomes, 
Neither is there wanting, toyour Majefy, that Fourth Lights 
which though it be, but a borrowed L'ght, yet is, of fingular Ef¬ 
ficacy, and Moment, added to the reft j which is, the Lights of a 
mod wife, and well compounded, councell 5 To whofe Honourable, 
and Grave, IVifdomes, I do likewfe fubmit, whatfoever I fhall 
fpeak: Hoping, that 1 fhall not need, to make Proteffation, of 
my Mind, and Opinion j That untill your Majefty, doth other- 
wife determine, and order,all Aduall, and Full Obedience, is to 
be given, to Ecclefiafiicalljur ifditton, as it nowftandeth, And 
when your Majefy, hath determined, and ordered, that every 
good fubjed ought to reft fatisfied, and apply his Obedience, to 
your Alajeflies Laxces ,Ordinances,dr\d Royall Commandementsi Nor, 
of the Diflike3 I have, ofalllmmodeftBitternelle, peremptory 
prefumption , Popular handling} And other Courfes, tending 
rather to Rumour, and Impreffion, in the vulgar Sort, then to 
likely-hoodof FfFed, joyned with obfer.vation of Duty. 

But before, I enter, into the Points controverted,1 think good to 
remove, (if it may be,) two Opinions; which do dirediy con¬ 
front, and oppone, to Reformation : The one, bringing it to a 
Nullity 5 And the other, to an Impojfibihty, The Firft is $ That it is 
againft good Policy, to innovate any ‘1 king, in Church Matters $ The 
other 5 That all Reformat;onymujl he, after one Platform. 

For the Firft of tftefe, it is excellently faid, by the Prophet 5 
Statefuper vias antiquas,& videte, qu£namft via red a,& vera,& am¬ 
bulate in ea. So as, he doth hot fay 5 Statefuper vias antiquas, & am¬ 
bulate in eis : For it true,that with all Wife,and Moderate, Perfons, 
Cuftom, and Lfage, obtaineth that Reverence, as it is fufficient 
Matter, to move them, to make a Hand, and to difcover,and take 
a View 5 But it is no warrant,to guide, and condud them .* A juft 
Ground.I fay,it is,of Deliberation, but not of Direction. But,on the 
other fide, whoknoweth not, that Time, is truly compared, to 
a stream, that carricth down,freft, and pure Waters, into that fait 
Sea of Corruption, which invironeth all Human Actions ? And there¬ 
fore, if-Man (liali not, by his Induftry, Vertue, and Policy , as it 
were, with the Oare, row againft the Stream, and inclination of 
Time\ All Inftitutions, and Ordinances, be they never fo pure, 
will corrupt, and degenerate. But not, to handle this matter. 
Common-place like,I would only ask,why the civillState,fhould 
be purged, and reftored, by Good,and Whoiefome, Lams,made 
every Third, or Fourth, year, in Parliament afembled^ Deviling 
Remedies as faff as Time, breedeth Mifchicfa And contraiiwifej 
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the Eccleftaftical/State 9{hou\dl\i\l continue, upon the Dreggsof 
Time, and receive, no Alteration now, for this Five and Forty 
years, and more? Ifany Man, (hall objefr, that if ihelike Inter- 
miflion,had been ufed,in Civil Caufes alfo3the Errour had not been 
great j Surely the Wifedome of the Kingdome, hath been other- 
wife, in Experience, for Three Hundred years fpace, at the lead. 
But, if it be faid to me, that there is a Difference, between Civ ill 
Caufes, and Ecclefiaftjcalf they may as well tell me,that Churches, 
and Chappels, need no Reparations,though Caftlesy and Houfes,do $ 
Whereas commonly, to fpeak tt\xth,Vilapidations, of the Inward, 
and Spititual\,Ediftcations, oi the Churchy of Cod, are, in all times, 
as great, as the Outward, and Materiail. Sure I am, that the very 
word, and Stile, of Reformation, ufed by our Saviour '■> Ab initio non 
fuitftc j was applyed,to Church AFatters $ And thofe, of the high- 
eft Nature, concerning the Law MoralL 

NeverthelefTe , He were both unthafckfull, and unwife, that 
would deny, but that the Church, of England, during the time of 
gneen Elizabeth, of famous Memory, did flouriffi. If I fhould com¬ 
pare it, with Forrain Churches, I would rather , the Companion 
fnculd be, in the Vertucs, then, as fome make it, in the Defects■, 
Rather,I fay,as between the Vine, andthe Olive, which fhould. be 
moff fruitfull,And not, as between the Briarthe ‘ihiftle, which 
fliould be moff unprofitable. For that Reverence, fhould be ufed, 
to the Church, which the good Sons of N<w/>,ufed,to their Fathers 
NakgdnefsThat is, as it were, to go backwards^and to help, 
the Defers thereof, and yet to diflemhle them. And it is to be 
acknowledged , that fcarcely any church, flnee the Trimitive 
Church, yielded, in like Number of Years, and Latitude of Coun- 
tty,a greater Number, of Excellent Preachers, Famous IVr iters, and 
Grave Coverners ; But for the Difcipline,and Orders,of the Churches 
many, & the chiefeft, of them,are Holy,and GoocffSo yet,ifSaint 
John, were to indite an Epifttle, to the church of England, as he did, 
to them of Aft a, it would, fure, have the Claufe $ Habco adverjits 
te pauca. And no more, for this Tointj Saving that, as an Ap¬ 
pendix thereunto, it is not amifle, to touch that Objection, which 
is made to the Time, and not to the Matter 5 Pretending, that if 
Reformation, were neceffary, yet it were not now feafooable, at 
your ' Maj efties Fir (i Entrance : Yet Hippocrates faith 5 Si quid mo¬ 
ves, a principio move.: And the wifedom, of all Examples,do fhew, 
that the wifeft Princes, as they have ever been, the moff fparing, 
in Removing, or Alteration, of Servants ? and Officers, upon their j 
Coming in 5 So, {or Removing of Abufes ^ and Enormities5 And 
forReforming oStLawes, and the Volicy of their States, they have, 
chiefly, fought to ennoble,and ccmmend,their Beginnings there¬ 
with j Knowing, that the firff Impreffion, with People, conti- 
nueth long5 And when Mens Minds, are moff in Expectation, 
and Sufpenee, then, are they beft wrought, and mannaged: And 
therefore it feemeth to me, that as the Spring of Nature, (I mean, 
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the Spring of thejw,)is the beft Time, fc^purglogTa^Me-: ’ 
dicining, the Natural! Body 5 So the Spring 0^ Kingdoms, is the 
moft proper Seafon, for the purging, andKe&ifying, of PohHcf 
Bodies.. , 

There remaineth yet, inobietfion, ratherof Sufphion, then 
ofReafon} Andyet fuch, as I think, maketfi a great Impteffi- 
on, in the minds, of very wife, and well affe&ed, Perfoas}which 
is, 7 hat if way be given, to Mutation, though it he in takjngaway A- 
bufes, yet it may fo acquaint Men, withfwectnejjeofchange, at it'will 
undermine, the Stability, of that, which isfotmf and gooff his y 
furely, had been a good, and true, allegation, in the Ancient 
Contentions, and Divifions, between the Peopk, and the Senate, 
of Rome: where things were carried, at the appetites of Multi* 
tudes } which can never keep, within the Compare, of any Mo¬ 
deration: But thefe Things, being with us, to have an orderly 
paffage, under a King, who hath a Royall power, and appro¬ 
ved Judgement} Andknoweth, as well the Meafitre of Things, 
as the Nature of them} It is, furely, a needlelTe, Fear. For 
they need not doubt, but your Majejiy, with the advifeqfyoar 
Councell, wilidifeern, what Things are intermingled, like the 
Tares, amongjl the wheat j which have their Roots, fo enwrapped, 
and entangled, as the one, cannot be pulled up, without en¬ 
dangering the other} And what-, are mingled, but as the Qhaffe, 
and the Corn, which need but a Fanne, toJifti and fever them. So 
much therefore, forthefirft Point, of no Reformation, to be ad¬ 
mitted, at all. v,x. r: : 

For the Second Point, that there (hould, be but one form, of 
Difcipline, in all Churches } And that, impofed, byneceffity, ofa 
Commandement, and prefeript, out ot the word of God3 It is a 
Matter, Volumes have been compiled of, and therefore cannot 
receive a brief Redargution. I, for my part, do confeffe, that in 
Revolving the Scriptures, I could never find, any fuch Thing} 
But that God, had left,, the like Liberty >to the Church Government, 
as he had done to the CivillGovernment} To be varied,according 
toT/w^and place^nd Accidents} which, neverthelefle, his high, 
and Divine, Providence, doth order, and difpofe. For all Civil 
Governments, are retrained,from God,xmto the general Grounds, 
of Juftice, and Manners $ But the Policies,and Forms, of them, 
are left Free} So that Monarchies, and Kingdoms} Senates, and 
Seignories, Popular Stales, and Communalties } are lawfull} And 
where they are planted, ought to be maintained inviolate. 

Solikewife, in Church Matters, the Subftance of Doffrine, is 
Immutable} And fo are, the generall Rules, of Government} But 
for Rites, and Ceremonies^ And for the particular Hierarchies, Po¬ 
licies, and Difciplines, of Churches, they be left at large. And 
therefore, it is good, we return, unto the ancient Bounds of V- 
nity, inthc Church of God} which was, One Faith? OneBaptifme} 
And not, one Hierarchy, one Difcipline: And that we obfervethe 

League 
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L^e^C^^ as irirpenned by our which £> 

fubftance of ©offline, this 5 He that is not with us, » 
Botin Things indifferent, and but of circumftance, this, Ht 
ft j " , is with us. In thefe things fo as the gene- 
rail Rules be obferved ; That Cbrijls fUck hc fed:, That there be, a 
sm-atfion. in Bifiops, and Minifies, which an the Prophets of the new 
Tedamenf, That there be adue, andreverent, ufeof tat■powerof the 
Ktyes ; That thefe that preach the Goff el, live of the Goff el-, That a 
things tend to edification -, That all things be done, in order, and with 

ffiL, And the like, The reft, is left, to the Holy "W*.>and 
SviriMllDifcretion, of the MfUr Builders, and inferior Builders, 
in C bills Church-, As it is excellently alluded,by that Father,thzt 
noted ;That chrifis Garment,was without Seam,;and yet,the Churches 
Garment, was of divers Colours, And thereupon, fetteth down 
for a Rule 5 In'veievarietasjit, fcijfttra non fit. 

In which Variety, neverthelefle, it is a fafe,and wife, Courfe, 
to follow good Examples, and Prefidmts; But then, by the Rule 
of Imitation, and Example, to confider, not onely, which are 
Beft, but which are the Likelieft; as namely, the Government, 
of the Church, inthepureft Times, of the firft Good Emperours, 
that embraced the Faith. For the Times of Perfection, before 
Temper all Princes, received our Faith-, As they were, exce len 
Times, for DcSrine, and Manners-, fo they be unproper and un- 
like Examples, of outward Government^na Vouch. And lo miicoj, 
for this ?oint: Now to the particular Towts 3 of Controverficr3 or 

rather of Reformation, 

Circumftances, in the Government, of Bifliop3" 

Firft therefore for the Government of Bifops, I for my part, not 
prejudging, the Prefidentsof other Reformed lurches, do 

hold it warranted, by the Word of God, and by the Pradhft, 
jf the Ancient Church, in the better Tims -, And much more con¬ 
venient for Kingdoms, then Parity ofMmiflers, and Government 
by Synods. But then furthest is to be confidered,thatthe-.church, 
is not now to plant, or Build-, But onely,to be protned, from 
Corruption; And to be repaired, and reftored,tn fotne decayes. 

For it is worth the Noting, that the Scripture faith; %?*fl*to 
Sacerdotio,neceJfe eft, ut & Legis fiatTranflatto. It is not pofiible, in 
refpeft of the great, and neer Sympathy, between the State Cimll, 
and the State Ecclejiafticall, to make fo mam an alteration, ta phe 
Church, but it would have a perillous operation, upon the King- 
doms .- And therefore, it is fit, that Controverjlc, be in Peace, and 

Silence 
But there be two Circumjiancefjti the Adminijiration, 
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Wherein 3 I confefl'e, I could never be fatisfied 5 The one, the 
(ole Exercife, of their Authority } The other the Deputation of their 
Authority. 

For the Firft, the Bijhop giveth Orders atone } Excommumcateth 
alone3 Judgeth alone. Thisfeemeth,to bea Thing , almoft,with¬ 
out Example,in good Government 5 and therefore,not unlikely, 
to have crept in, in the degenerate, and corrupt. Times. We 
fee, the greateft Kings, andMonarchs, have their Councells : There 
is no Temporal!Court, in England, of the Higher fort, where the 
Authorityi doth reft in one perfon: The Kings Bench, Common 
rleas, and the Exchequer, are Benches, of a certain Number, of 
Judges. The Chancellour of England , hath an Afliftance, of 
twelve Majlers> of the Chancery. The Mafter of the Wards hath 
a Conn cell, of the Court: So hath, the Chancellour of the Dutchy. 
In the Exchecquer Chamber, the Lord Treafurer, is joy ned, with the 
Chancellour, and the Barons. The Mafters of the Requejts-, are fi¬ 
ver, more then One. Jhejujiices of AjJ/fe, are two. The Lord 
Preftdents, in the North, and in Wales, have Councells of divers} 
The Star-chamber, is an Aflembly, of the Kings Trivy Councell, 
afperfed, with the Lords, Spiritually and Tcmporall: So as in 
Courts, the principall Eerfon , hath ever, either Colleaguesy or 
Ajjeflburs. 

The like, is to be found, in other, well governed, Common¬ 
wealths, abroad, where the Jur if died ion is yet moredifperfed 3 As 
in the Court of Varliament of France 5 And in other places. No 
man will deny, but the A<fts, that pafte the Biftjops Jurifdiffion, 
are of as great Importance, as thofe, that pafte,the Civil Courts5 
For Mens Souls, are more.precious, then their Bodies, or Goods 3 
And fo are their Good Names.Bifops have their Infirm it ies,JSc have 
no Exception, from that generall Malediction, which is pronoun* 
ced againftall Men Living}^ Soli,namft ceciderit^Stc. Nay,we fecy 
that the firft Warrant, in SpirituallCaufesys direfred to a Number} 
Die Ec cleft £ } which is not fo, in Tcmporall Matters: And we fee, 
that in generall Caufes, of Church Government, there are, as well 
Affemblies, of all the Clergy y in Councclls,ns of all the States in 
Parliament: Whence fhould this foie exercife, of Jurifdidion 
come? Surely, Idofuppofe, and I think, npon good Ground} 
That Ab Initio non fuit ita: And that the Deans, aqdChapters, 

1 were Councells, about the Sees, and Chairs,of Biftjops, at the firft} 
|And were, unto them a Presbytery, or Confiftory} And intermed¬ 
dled, not oncly, in the Difpofing, of their Revenues, and En¬ 
dowments} but much more, injurifdiffion Ecclefiaft i call. But, 
it is probable, that the Deans, andChapters, ftuck clofe to the 

{ Bijhops, in Matters of Profit, and the World, and would not loofe 
| their Hold}But,in Matters of Jurifdiftion,(which they accounted 
i but Trouble, and Attendance,) they fufferedthe Bijhops to en- 
icroacb, andufurp} And fo the one continueth, and the other 
! is loft. And we fee, that the Biftiop of Rome, (Fasenim &ab 
I ___Hofte 
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Hofeedoceri5 And, noquelbon, in thatChurchy thefirlt Infiitmi- 
ons5 were excellent,) perlormeth, all Ecclefiafiicall fen ij diet ion$ as 

in Confiftory. 
And whereof ccnfifkth this Confifiory, but of the Tarifh Tnefir,. 

of Rome, which term themfelves Cardinals, a Cardmibus Almdi 3 
Bctaufe, the Bfiop, pretendeth to be univerfall, over the whole 
World. And hereof again, we fee many fhadovoes, yet remaining : 
As that the Dean, and Chapter, pro form!}, chbofeth the Bifhop, which 
is the Higheft Foi#*, of 'Jurijdi&ion. And that, thcBifisop, when 
he giveth Orders, if there be any Minifiers, cafually prefent , cal- 
kth them, to joyn with him, in Impofition o£ Hands, and iome o- 
ther Particulars. And therefore it ieemeth to me, a Thing Rea- ; 
finable, and Religious, and according to the firfi Infiitution, that j 
Bijhopsjn the greateft Caufes,and thofe which require aSpirituall | 
Dijcerning 5 Namely in Ordaining, SuJpending, or Depriving Mim- I 

In Ex com muni cat ion ^ ( being reftored, to the true, and pro- j, 
per life 5 As (hall be afterwards touched 5) In fentencing, they a- j 
liditj, of Marriages, and Legitimations , In fudging Caufes Crimi¬ 

nous, as Symony, lncejx, Blafphcmy, and the like y Should not pro¬ 
ceed foie, and unaflifted. Which Point, (as I underftand it,)is 
a Reformation, that may be planted, fine Slrepitu0 without any 
Perturbation, at all: And is a Matter, which will givefirength to 
the Bijhops } Countenance to the inferior Degrees of relates, or Mini¬ 

fiers 5 And the better itiue, or proceeding, to thofe Caufes, that 
{hall paffe. 

And, as I wifh, this firength, given to the Eifhops, by Ceuncelfiio 

it is not unworthy, your Majefties Conlideration, whether you 
(hall not think fit, to give ftrength,to the gener all Com cell of your 
Clergy, (the Convocation Houfe J) which was then reftrained,when 
the State oi the clergy , was though*, a Sufpeded Part, to the 
Kingdom e, in Regard, of their late Homage, to the Bijhop of Rome-, | 
Which State, now, will give place to none, in their Loyalty, and f 
Devotion, to your Majefiy. | 

For the Second Toint 5 which is, the Deputation of their Authority 5, 
11 fee, no perfed, and fure Ground, for that neither ; Being feme- 
what different, from the Examples, and Rules, of Government. 

The Bifhop, exercifeth his JurifdiBi&n, by his Chancellcryahd Cswt- 

mij]ary, officially Sec. We fee, in all Lams, in the world, offices of 
Confidence, and skill, cannot be put over, nor exercifed by Deputy5. 
Except it be, efpecially, contained, in the Originall Graunt 5 And 
in that cafe, it is dutifull. And for Experience,there was never, 
any Chanceller of England, made a Deputy. There was never any 
Judge, in any Court, made a Deputy. The Bifecp, is a Judge, and 
of a high Nature5 whence commeth it, that he fhould depute > 
Gonfidering, that all Truft,and Confidence, (as was faid,) is per- 
fonall, and Inherent 5 And cannot, nor ought not, be tranfpo- 
fed ? Surely, in this again, Ab Initio nonfuitfic 5 But it isj^roba- 
ble, ihatEifieps, when they gave themfelves, too much, to the 

Glorv. 
J 
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Glory of the World, and became Grandees in Kingdom es, aid great 
Councellers to Princes, then did they deleague, their proper jurij dicti¬ 
ons, as Things , of too inferioura Nature, for their Greatneffe, 
And then, after the Similitude, and Imitation, of Kings, and 
Counts Palatine, they would have their Chancellors, and Judges. 

But that Example, of Kings, and Potentates, giveth no good De¬ 
fence. For the Reafon s, why Kings, adminifter, by their Judges, 
although tkemfelves are Supream Judges, are two. The one, be* 
caufe the Offices of Kings are, for the moft part, of Inheritance, 
And it is a Kule, in all Lawes, that offices of Inheritance, are rather 
Matters, that Ground in Interejl, then in Confidence 5 For as much, 
as they may fall upon Women, upon Infants, upon Lunaticky, and 
ideots, perfons incapable 3 to Execute judicature, in Perjon $ And 
therefore, fuch Offices,by all Lawes,might, ever, be exercifed, and 
adminiftred, by Delegation. The Second Reafon is, becaufeof 
the Amplitude of their Jurifdi&ions 5 Which is a great, as either 
then Birth- right, from their Ancejtours, or their Sword-right from 
God, maketh it. And therefore, if Mojes, that was Governer, over 
no great People3 and thofe colle&ed together, in a Camp 5 And not 
fcattred , in Provinces, an deities', Himfelf of an extraordinary 
Spirit• Was, neverthelefle, notable, to/w/^e, and hold out, in 
perfon, to judge the People 5 But did, by the advife of Jethro, 
approved from God, fubftitute Elders, and judges, how much 
more, other Kings,and Princes > • 

There is a Third Reafon, likewife, though not much to the pre- 
fentpurpofe. And that is 5 That Kings, either in refped of the 
Common-wealth, or of the Greatnefie of their own Patrimonies, are, 
ufually. Parties in Suites 5 And then,their judges,{[and indifferent, 
between Them, and the Subject. But in the Cafe of Bifijops, none 
of thefe Reafons hold. For firft, their Office is Elelhve, and for 
£.7^3 and not Patrimoniall, or Hereditary : An Office, meerly 01 Con¬ 
fidence, Science, and Qualification : And for the Second Reafon, it 
is true, that their Junjdiction, is Ample, and Spacious, And that 
their Time, is to be divided, between the Labours^ As well, in 
theWord, and DoUrine, as in Government, and Jurifdi&ion.. But 
yet, I do not fee, (Tuppofng, the Bijkops Courts,10 be ufed, incor-j 
ruptly, and without any indirect courfe held, to multiply Cau-1 

fes for gain of Fees 5) But that the Bifhop, might very well, for 
Caufes of Moment, fupply, his Judiciall Function, in his own Perfon» 
For we fee, before our Eyes, that one Chanceller of England di- 
fpatcheth, the Suites in Equity, of the whole Kingdomewhich is 
not fo much, by reafon, of the Excellency, of that Rare Honoura- 
blePerfon, which now holdeth the place , But it was ever fo, 
though, more, or leffe, burdenous, to the Suiter, as the Chancel¬ 
ler, was more, or leffe, able, to give difpatch. And if Hold be 
taken, of that which was faid before, that the Bifhops Labour in 
the Word, muff take up, a principall Part of his Time} fo, Imay 
fav again, that Matters of State, have, ever, taken up, moft of the 
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C ban cellers Time3 Havingbeen,for the moft part, Perfons, upon 
whom the Kings, of this Realm, have moft relyed, for Matters of! 
Councell. And therefore, there is no Doubt, but the Bijhop, who'e j 
Circuit is lefie ample, and the Caufes, in Nature, not fo multi¬ 
plying , with the Help,of References Certificates, to,and from, 
fit Perfons, for the better Ripening of Caufes,in their mean pro- 
ceedings$ And fuch ordinary Helps,incident to Jurifdictiox', May, 
very well, f uflice his Office. But yet, there is another He Ip 3 For 
theGaufes, that come before him, are thefe : Tithes 3 Legacies 3 
Adminifirations, and other left ament ary CaufesC aufes Matrix; 0- 
niall3 Accufations againft Minifiers, tending to their Sufpenfion, De¬ 
privation, or Degrading3 Simony 3 Incontinency 3 Hcrejy 3 Blafphemy 3 
Breach of the Sabboth 3 And other, like Caujes, of Scanda.ll. The 1 
firft two of thefe, in mine Opinion, differ from the Reft 3 That 
is, Tithes, and Tejtamenis 3 For thefe, be Matters of profit, and, in 
their nature,Temporally Though, by a Favour, and Connivence, 
of the Temporall jurifd?ction,they have been allowed,and permit¬ 
ted, to the Courts Ecclefiajiicall: The one, to the end, the Clergy, 
might fue for that, that was their Snfientation, before their own 
Judges 3 And the other, in a kind of Piety, and Religion, which 
was thought incident, to the performance, of Dead Mens Wills. 
And furely,for thefe two, the Bifihop, in mine opinion, may, with 
leffe danger, difeharge himfelf, upon his Ordinary Judges. And 
I think, likewife, it will fall out,that thofe Suites,are in the grea- 
teft number. But for the reft 9 which require a Spiritnall Science, 
and Difiretion, in refped of their Nature, or of the Scandal!, it were 
reafon,in mine Opinion, there were no Audience given, but by 
the Bijhop Himfelf 3 He being alfo aflifted, as was touched before; 
But it were necefiary alfo, he wrere attended, by his Chanceller, 
or forne others, his officers, being learned,in the Civill Lames 3 for 
his better Inftrudion, in Points, of Formality, or the C onrj'es, of the 
Court: which ifit were done, then were thete lefte ufe, of the Of¬ 
ficials Court 3 Whereof, there is now, foftnuch Complaint. And 
Caujes, of the Nature aforefaid, being onely drawn, to the Audi¬ 
ence, of the Bijhop, it would recede, frivoulous , and Prowling 
Suites 3 And give, a Grave, and Incorrupt, Proceeding, to fuch 

j Caujes, as fhall be fit, for the Court. 
There is a Third Point alfo, not of Jurifdiffion, but of Form of 

Proceeding, which may deferve Reformation. The rather, becaufe 
it is contrary, to the Lames, and C uftomes, of this Land, and State 3 

i which, though they do not rule thofe Proceedings, yet may they 
be advifed with, for better Directions 3 And that is, the Oath ex 
offiicio 3 Whereby Men, are enforced, to accufe themfel ves 3 And 
that, that is more, are fworn unto Blancks, and not unto Accuja- 

yions, and Charges declared. By the Lam of England, no man is 
bound, to accufe himfelf. In the Higheft Cajes, of Treafon, Tor- 

I ture is ufed, for pijeovery, and not for Evidence. In Capitall Mat¬ 
ters, no Delinquents,Pi,n(wcTjupon Oath, is required 3 No, not per¬ 

mitted. 
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mitted. In Criminall Matters, not Capitally handled in the Star' 

Chamber } And in Caufes of Confciencej handled ititheChanceryy 

for the moft part, grounded, upon Truft, and Secrecy, the Oath 

of the Tarty, is required. But how > Where there is an Accufation, 
and an Accufer , which we call, Bills of Complaint 5 ( From which 
the Complainant cannot vary} And, outoftheCompaffe, of the 
which, the Defendant may not be examined,) Exhibited unto 
the Courtt and, by Proceffe, notified, unto the Defendant. But to 
examin a Man, upon Oath, out of the Infinvation of Fame} Or our, 
of Accufationsfecretj and undeclared 5 Though it have,fume Coun¬ 
tenance, from the Civill Law} yet it is, fo oppofite, Ex Diametro, 
to the Senfe, and Courfe, of the Common-Law, as it may well re¬ 
ceive, fome Limitation. 

Concerningthe Liturgy, the Ceremonies, and 

Subfcription. 

FOr the Liturgy 5 greatRefpefr, and Heed, would be taken, 
leaft, by inveighing again!! the Dumb Mini fiery 9 dueReve* 

rence, be not withdrawn, from the Liturgy. For though the Gift 

of Preachings be far above that of Readings Yet, the A&ion of the 
Liturgy > isasHigh, andHoly* as thatnlthe Sermon. Itisfaid} 
Domus mea Domus Orationis Vocabitur: The Houfe of Prayer Not the 
Houfe of Preaching: And whereas the Apoflle faith. How JhallMen 

call upon him7 on whom they have not believed / And how fall they be• 
lieve, unlejje they hear ? And kfow[hall they hear, without a Preacher 

It appeareth, that as Freaching is the more Originally fo Prayer is the 
morcFinall : As the Difference is, between the*Seed a and the 
Fruit 5 For the Keeping of Gods Laiv7 is the Fruity of the Tea¬ 

chings of the Law 3 And Prayer, or Invocation, or Divine Service, or 
Liturgy} (For thefe, be but Varieties, of Termesty) Is the Imme¬ 

diate Hallowingy of the Name ofGod } And the principal! work, of 
th zfirft Tables And, of the great C ommandementi of the Love-j of 
God. It is true, that the Freachingy of the Holy lVord} of God, is the 
Sowing of the Seed 5 It is the Lifting up,of the Brazen Serpent 5 The 
Minifiery of Faith } And the Ordinary Means, of Salvation} But 
yet, it is good, to take Example, how that the bed: All ions ^ of the 
IVorfhip of Gody maybe extolled, excejfively7 andjuperftitioujly. As 
the Extolling, of the Sacrament, bred the Superjlition of the Majje 5 
The Extolling of the Liturgy , and Prayers, bred the Superfiition, of 
the Monafiicall Orders, and Oraifons} And fo, no doubt. Preaching 

likewife, may be magnified, and extolled, Jup erftitioujly s As if, 
all the whole Bodjy of Gods tf'orjhip, fhould be turned into an Far. 

So as none, (as I fuppofe,^ of found Judgement 7wiil derogate from 
lid the! 
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the Liturgy , if the Form thereof be, in all parts'agreeable, to1 
the Word oj God 5 The Example of the Primitive C Lurch'-, And that 
holy Decency, which Saint P^/commendeth. And therefore, fuff, 
that there be a Set form of PrayerAnd that, it benot left, either 
to an Extemporall Form, or to an Arbitrary Form.Secondly , that it 
confifI,as well of Laudes^Hymnes, and rl hardy givings, as ofPetitions, 
Prayers, and Supplications. Thirdly, that the fPm thereof be 
quickned, with fome fhortnefle, and Diversities, of Prayers5 and 
JHymnes, and with fome Interchanges, of the TtfyceofthePcflp/^as 
well as of t he Minijier. Fourthly, that it adimit fome Dijiinidi- 
ons3 of Times, and Commemorations, of Gods principal! Benefits^ as 
well Generali, as particular. Fifthly, that Pnzj/err, likewife, be 
appropriated, to feverall Neceffities, and Occafionsof the Church. 
Sixthly^ that there be a Form} likewife, of Words, and Liturgy, in! 
the Admwijtration of the Sacraments, and in the Denouncing of the 
Cenjnres. ot theCLurch, and other Holy Affions, and Solemnities : 
Thtfe things, I think, will not be much controverted. 

But for the Particular Exceptions , to the Liturgy, inform, 
as it now ftandeth; I think, divers, of them , allowing they 
were Juft, yet feem they not ga be Weighty, Otherwife , then 
that nothing ought to be accounted Light, in Matters of Religi¬ 
on, and Piety j As the Heathen himfelf could fay 5 Etianividtn 
fepe l&diinr Pi etas. That the word, ([prieji,_) fhould not be con¬ 
tinued, efptcially with Offence, the word, (Mini ft erf) being all¬ 
ready made familiar. This may be faid, that it is a good Rule in 
Iran flat ion,never to confound that in one word,in the Tr(inflation% 
which is precifely diffinguifhed5in two words in the Original5 for 
doubt of Equivocation, and 1 raducing. And therefore, feeing the 
word IIfur0t/7ifoj, & be alwaies diffifiguifhed3in the Original5 
And the oneufed foraSacrificer, the orherfora Minffer5 The 
word, rr/r/p being made common to both, f ■whatfoever the De¬ 
rivation be ,) yet, in ufe, it confoundeth the Minijler, with the 
Sacrjficer. And for an Example, of this kind} I did ever allow, 
the Difcrction, and Tenderneffe, of the RhemffsTranjlation, in j 
this Point, That finding, in the Originall, th word and ne¬ 
ver fy®s>do ever uinflate Charity, and never Love5 Becaufe of 
of the In differ ency, and Equivocation, of the word, with Impure 
Love. 

Touching the Absolution, it is not unworthy Confideration, 
whether it may not be thought, unproper,and unneceflary ? For 
there are, but two forts, of Absolution 3 Both fuppefing , an Obli¬ 
gation , precedent: The one, upon an Excommunication, which 
is Religious, and Primitive ,The other,upon Confcjfion,and Penance, 
which is Superfiitious, or, at leaff, Tofftive 5 And both Particujar. 
neither Generali. Therefore, hnce the one is taken away, and 
the other hath his proper cafe, what doth a general! Ab/olution, 
wherein, there is neither Penance, nor Excommunication, prece¬ 
dent? For the churchy never l&ofeth, but where the church hath 
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bound. And finely, 1 may think, This,at thefirftjWas allowed;, in 
akinde, of fpirituall Difcretion} Becaufe the Church thought, 
he people, could not be fuddainly weaned, from their Con¬ 

ceit of Afioyling} To which they had been, folong accuftomed. 
For Confirmation, to my underftandingrthe State of the Quefti - 

on is, whether it benor5amarter miftaken5 andaltredby Time, 
And whether, that be not now made, a Subfequent to Baptifme, 
which was, indeed,an Inducement,to the Communion.For whereas 
in the Primitive Churchy Children were examined of their Faith 
before they were admitted to the Communion^ Time may feem 
to have turned it, to refer, as if it had been , to receive, a Con¬ 
firmation, of their Baptifme» 

For Private Baptifme, by Women,or Lay- Terfons,the beft Divines, 
do utterly condemned and I hear it not generally defended} 
And I have often marvailed, that where the Booby., in the Pre- 
Zee, to PttbhchyBaptfmey doth acknowledge, that Baptifme, in the 
Pra&ife, of the primitive Church, was Anniverfary, and but at 
certain Times} which (heweth, that the Primitive Churchy did 
not attribute, fo much, to the Ceremony, as they would break an 
outward, and general!, Order for it} Thefiooky, ftlould after¬ 
wards, allow o£ Private Baptifme} As if the Ceremony, were of 
that Neceflity, as the very Inftitutiou, which committed Baptifme 
onely to the Minifiers,{hbuld be broken, in regard, of thefup- 
pofed Neceflity. And therefore this Point, of all others, I think, 
was, bnt a Conceffitm proper Duriiiam Cordi-s. 

For the Form, of Celebrating Matrimony, the Ring feemeth fo 
many, even of'vulgar Senfe, andilnderftanding, a Ceremony not 
Grave} Efpecially, to be made, (as the words make it,) the eftea- 
tiall Part, of the Affion} Befidesyfome other of the war ds, are no¬ 
ted, in Speech, to be, not fo Decent, and Fit. 

For Mufick in Churches fTh&t there fliould be Singing of P/rimes, 
and Spiritual! Songs, is not denyed : So the Quefti >n is, de Modo 5 
Wherein, if a Man, will look attentively, into the Older, and 
Observation, of it’ it is ealle to difeern, between the IVfedome, 
.of the Jnjiitution , and the Exercife of the late Times. For fir ft, 
there are no Songs, or Verfes, lung, by the Jguire, which are not 
fuppofed, by continuall ufe, to be fo familiar with the People5 as 
they have them without Booke} Whereby, the Sound, hurteth 
not the Underftonding } And thofe, which cannot read, upon 
the Booke,are yet Pertakers of the Senfe, and may follow it with 
their mind- So again , after the Reading of the Word, it was 
thought fir, there fhould be, feme paufe, for Holy Meditati¬ 
on, before they proceeded, to the Reft, of the Service: Which 
Paufe, was thought fir, to be filled, rather with fome grave found, 

then with a flillfilence $ Which was the Reafon, of the Playing 

upon the Organs^ after the scriptures read. All which was De- 
cent, and tending to Edificatirn. But then, the Curiofity of Devi- 
fion, and Reports, and other Figures of Mufick0 have no Affinity, 
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withthelTcafbnabk Service of God, but were added, in the more 

pompous Times. , . , . .. 
For the Caff, and Swplife, fince they be Things, m their Na¬ 

ture indifferent; And yet, byfome, held fuperftnious; And 
that the Queftion is,bet ween Science, and Conlcience' tt feetn- 
eth to fall, within theCompafs, ofth eJfofiles Rolci Which is, 
‘Ihat the Wronger, do delcend, andyield} to the Weaker-. Only, the 
Difference is, that it will be materially faid, that the Rule hold- 
cth between Privat Manf and Privat A/an, but not between the 
Confidence, ifaP rivateM**, and the Order, of a Church. But yet 
fince the guefiion,at this.time,is ofaTolleratiomNot by Connivence5 
which may encourage Dijob edience , But by Law, which may give 
a Liberty? It is good, again, to be advifed, whether it fall not, 
within the Equity, of the Former Rule: Therather, becaufethe 
Silencing of Mimfterf, by this Occafion, is, in this fcarcity of good 
preacherr, a punilhment, that lighteth.upon the People, as well as 
upon the Varty. And for the Subfcripion, it feemeth tome, in 
the Nature of a Confejfioni And therefore, more properto bind, 
in the Vnity of Faith 3 And to be urged, rather, for Articles of Do- 
Brine then for Rites ^ and Ceremonies ,and Toints of outward Govern- 
nient. For howfoever, Politick Confederations, and Reafons of 
State, may require Uniformity ^ yet ChrijlianP and Divine Grounds^ 

look, chiefly, upon Vnity. 

Touching a Preaching Miniftery. 

^~|T^O fppak of a Learned Miniftery $It is true, that the Worihmefs. 
I ofth cFaftottrs, & Minifiers, is, of all other points of Religion. 

the moft Summary51 do not fay,the Greateji0but the moft Effectual, 1 
towards the reft .• But herein to my Underftanding, while Men, 
go on, in Zeal, to haften this work,they are not aware,of as great¬ 
er greater Inconvenience, then that,which they feek to remove. 
(For while, they inveigh, againft a Dumb Miniftery fhzy make, too 
• eafie, and too promifeous, an Allowance of fuch, as they account 
i Preaders 0 Having not R.efpeft enough, to their Learnings fm o* 
ther Arts, which are Handmaides^ to Divinity } Not Relpe&e- 
nough, to Tears, except it be, in Cafe, of Extraordinary Gift 5 Not j 
Refpett enough, to the Gift it felf, which, many Times, is none j 
at all. For God forbid, that every Man, that can take unto him- I 
felfBoldneffe, tofpeak an Hcur together, in a Church upon aj 
Text fhould be admitted for a Preacher, though he mean never j 
fo well. I know,there is a great Latitude, in Gifts ^ And a great Fa- . 
riety in Auditories, and Congregations 5 But yet fo, as there is,! 
Aliquidlnfimttm, below which.you ought not to defeend. For you j 

muft! 
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muff, rather, leave the Arke, to {hake, as it fhall pleafe Cod, then 
put, unworthy Hands , to hold it up .* And when we are, in Gods 
Temple, we are warned, rather, toput our Hands, upon our Mouthy 
then to offer, the Sacrifice, of Footes. And furely^ it may be julfly 
thought, that amongff many Caufesof Athefme, which are mi- 
ferably met in our Age 5 As Schijmes, and Controverfies Profane 
Scoffings, in Holy Matters } and others } It is not the lealf, that di¬ 
vers do adventure, to handle th QlVord oil Cod, which are unfit, 
and unworthy. And herein, I would have, no man,miftakeme, 
asifldidextoll, curious, andaffe&ed, Preaching} which is, as 
much, on the other fide, tobe difliked } And brtedeth AtheiJm, 
and Scandal/, as well as the other} (For who, would not be offen¬ 
ded, at one, that cometh into the pulpit, as if he came upon the 
Stage, to rlay Parts, or Prizes Neither, on the other fide, as if 
I would chfcourage any, who hath any tollerabie Gift. 

But upon this Point, 1 ground three Confi derat ions; Firfi, whether 
it were not requifite, to renew, that good Exercife, which was 
pra&ifed, in this Church, fame years 3 And afterwards, put down, 
by order, indeed, from the churchy In regard, of fome Abide 
thereof} Inconvenient, for thofe Times, And yet, againft the 
Advice, and Opinion, of one, of theGreateft, and Graveff, 
Prelates, of this Land j And was commonly called Prophecy mg. 
Which was this} That the Minijlers, within a Freeing,did meet, 
upon a week day, in fome principall Town } where there was, 
fome ancient. Grand Minijler, that was Prefident 5 And an Audi¬ 
tory, admitted, of Gentlemen, orother Perfons of Leyfure. Then 
every Minificr, fucceflively, beginning with the youngeff, did 
handle one, and the fame part, of Scripture, fpending, feveral 
ly, fome Quarter of an Hour, or better. And, in the whole,fQme 
two Hours; And fo, the Exercife, being begun, and concluded, 
withfr^yer} And the Prefident, giving a 7ext, for the next meet¬ 
ing, thoAjfembly was difiblved. And this was, as I take it, a 
Forthnights Exercife: which in my Opinion, was the bell: way, 
to frame, and train, up Preachers, to handle the Word of God, as 
it ought to be handled, that hath been praftifed. For we fee, 
Oratours, have their Declamations } Lawyers , have their Moots3 I 
Logicians their Sophems $ And every praftife of Science, hath an j 
Exercife of Erudition , and initiation, before Men come to I 
the Life} Onely Preaching, which is the worthitlf} Arid wfcere- 
jinit is moff danger tobeamifie} Wantethan Introdu&ion, and 
isventred, and rufhed upon, at the firfi: .* But unto thisExercife 
of the Prophecy, I would with, thefe two Additions} The one, 
that after thisExem^e, which is, in fome fort, Public4, there 
were, immediately, a private Meeting, of the fame Minijlers} 
Where they might, brotherly admonifh, the one, the other} 
And fpecially the elder fort, the younger, of any Thing, that 
had palTed, in the Exercife, in Matter, or Manner, unfound, and 
uncomely} And, in a word, might, mutually, ufe fuch Advife, 
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Inftru&ion, Comfort, or Encouragement, as Occafion might 
minifter. For pubhckReprehenfion,were to be debarred. Theo- 
ther Addition, that I mean, is, That the fame Exercifi, wereu- 
fed in the Vniverfities, for young Diviner, before they prefumed 
to Preach, as well, as in the Conntrey, for Adinifiers. For they 
have, in fome Colledges^n Exercife, called a Commonplace^ Which 
can, in no Degree, be fo profitable, being but the Speech, of 
one Man, at one time. And if it be feared, that it may be Oc¬ 
cafion, to whet Mens Speeches, for Controverfies, it is eafiiy re¬ 
medied, by fome (hid: Prohibition, that Matters of Controver- 
fie, tending, any way, to the violating, or Difquicting, the 
Peace of the church, be not handled or entred inroj Which 
Prohibition, in regard, there is ever to be, a Grave perfon, Pre- 
fident3 or Moderatcur, cannot be fruftrate. ThefecondConjidera¬ 
tion is, whether it were not convenient, there (hould be a more 
exadP rohation , and Examination, of Minifiersy Namely, that 
the Bifijops^ do not ordain alone, but by ^dvife j And then,that 
Ancient, Holy Orders of the Church might be revived.* By the 
which, the B/Jhop did ordain Minifiersyb\it at foureJet timeslotrhe 
year? which were called, guatuor Temporal which,are,now,cal¬ 
led Ember-weeks It being thought fit, to accompany, fo High an 
Affiony with generall Fajtingy and Prayer% and Sermons, and all 
Holy Exercifes, And the Names, likewifeD of thofe, that were 
to be Ordained, were publifhed, fomedayes, before their Ordi¬ 
nation y To the end. Exceptions might be taken, if juft Caufe 
were. The Third Confideration, is, that if the Cafe of the 
Church of England be, that where a Computation is taken, of all 
the Parocbian Churches, (allowing the Vnion of fuch, as were too 
fmall, and adjacent 5) And again, a Computation, to be taken, 
of theperfons, who are worthy to be Pafiours 5 ^nd, upon the 
faid Account, if it fall out, that there are many more Churches, 
therf Pafiours 5 Then of Neceffity, Recourfe muff be had, to one 
of thefe Remedies 5 Either, that Pluralities, muff be allowed} 
(fpecially, if you can by permutation, make the Benefices more 
compatible .*) Or that there be Allowed Preachers3 to have a more 
generall Charge, to fupply, and ferve, by turn, Parifijes unfur- 
nifhed: For that fome Churches9 fhould be provided, of Pafiours, 
able to teach 5 and others wholy Deftitute, feenteth, to me,to 
be againfl: the Communion of Saints, and Chrijiians y And againft 
the Prattice9 ofthe Primitive Church, 

Touching 
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Touching the Abufe> of Excommunication. 

Excommunication, is the greateft Judgement) upon Earth $ Be- 
ing that,which is ratified in Heaven 5 And being, a Precurfiry, 

or Prelufory Judgement, of the great Judgement,of Chrift, in the End 
of the World. And therefore, for this, tobeufed unreverently, 
and to be made, an Ordinary Proceft^ to lackey up and down , for 
Fee/, how can it be, without Derogation, to Gods Honour, and 
making-, the power oft he Keyes, contemptible ? I know, very well 
the Defence thereof, which hath no great Force, Thatitiffu- 
eth forth, not for the Thing it felf, but for the Contumacy. I do 
not deny, but this Judgement is, (as! faid before, J of the Nature, 
of Gods Judgements, of the which, it is a Model! For,as the Judge¬ 
ment of God, taketh hold, upon the leaf fin^ of the Impenitent 3 
And taketh no hold, of 'the greateft Sin or the Convert, or Penitent: 
So Excommunication, may, in cafe, iilue, upon the finalleft Of¬ 
fence j And, in Cafe, notiffue, upon the greated: But is this 
Contumacy, fuch a Contumacy, as Excommunication is now idea fo } 
For the Contumacy, muft be fuch, as the Party, (as far, as the Eye., 
and Wifdom, of the churchy can difcern,) ftandeth in State, of Re¬ 
probation^ and Damnation : As one, that for that time, feemeth 
given over, to Finall Impenitency. Upon this Obfervation, I ground 
two Conf derations: The one3 that this Cenfure9 be refiored , to 
the true Dignity, and Vje9 thereof 5 which is, that it proceed not, 
but in Caufes, of great weight 5 And that it be decreed 3 not by 
any Deputy, or Subjritute> of the Bifhop * but by the Bijhop, infer* 
fin 5 And not by him alone, but by the Bijhop ftfifted. 

The other Conf deration,is,That in liew,thereof^there be given, 
to the Ec cl eft afti call Court^ fome ordinary P rocejfeywith fuch Force, 
and Coercion,as appertaineth 5 That fo the Dignity 5 of fo high a 
Sentence, being, retained, and the Necefiity,of Mean Procejfe fup- 
plyed, the churchyn ay be,indeed,redored,to theAncient Vigour, 
and Splendour. To this purpofe, joynd with fome other Ho-! 
ly, and Good, purpofes, was there a Bill, drawn ia parliament, in 
the Three and Twentieth Year, of the Raign, of the Queen decea- 
fed } (which was the Graved Parliament, that I have known 5 

'And the recommended, by the graved, Connfteilor ofFftate, in 
■Parliament ? Though afterwards, itwasdayed, by the Queenes^ 
jfpeciali Commandement, the Nature of thofe Things confidered. 
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'touching, ^ 
^PLURALITIES. 

FOR Non-Refidcnce, except it be, in Cafe ofneceffary Ab- 
fcnce it feemeth, an Abuje , drawn out of Covet oufnejje, and; 

sloth: For that Men, fhould of the Flocks, that they do not 
feed$ Or of theater, at which they do not Serve s Is a Thing, 
that can hardly receive, juft Defence. And to Exercife, the Office, 

of a Vaflour, in Matter of the Word, and Lottrine, by Deputies^ Is 
a Thing not warranted, as hath been touched before, A he 
meflions upon this Poinh do arife, upon the Cafes of Exception, 
and Excufation s Which (hall be thought Reafonable, and suffici¬ 

ent s And which not. For the Cafe of Chaplaines, let me (peak ; 
that with your Majefties pardon, and with Reverence, towards: 
the other V ceres, and Grave Per/ons, whofe Chaplaines, by> Sta¬ 

tutes, are priviledged • I fhould think, that the Attendance, 
which Chaplaines give, to your Majefties Court, and in the Honfes, 

& Families, of their Lords,were a jufter Reafon, why they fhould 
have no Benefice, then why, they fhould be quail ified , to have 
Two: For, as it ftandeth, with Chriftian "Policy, that fueh Atten¬ 
dance be, in no wife, neglefted s Becaufe that good, which en- 
fueth thereof, to the Church of Cod., may exceed, or countervail^ 
that, which may follow of their Labours, inany, though never 
fo hrge, a Congregation s So it were reafonable, that their Main¬ 

tenance fhould Honourably, and Liberally, proceed thence, whence 
their Labours be imployed. Neither, are there wanting, in the 
Church, Dignities, andP refer went s, not joyned, with any exad 
Cure of Soules s By which, and by the Hope of which, fuch Atten¬ 

dants in Ordinary, (who ought to be, as for the moft part they 
are, of the beft Gifts, and Sort,) may be, further,encouraged, and 

[rewarded. And as for Extraordinary Attendants , they may, 
very well, retain the Grace, and Countenance, of their places, 
and Duties, at times incident thereunto, without Difcontinuance, 

or Non-Refidence, in their P afi or all Charges. Next,for the Cafe, 
of intending, Studies in the Vniverfities,it will,more eafily,receive 
an Anfwer 5 For Studies.do but ferve, and tend, to the Pra&ife, 
ofthofe Studies s Aud therefore, for that, which is moft Princi¬ 
pal!, and Finall, to be left undone, for the Attending, of that* 
which is Subfervient, and Sub mini fir ant, feemeth to be, againft 
proportion, of Reafon, Neither do I fee, but that, they proceed 
right well, in all Knowledge, which do couple Study, with their 
Trattice s And do not firft Study altogether, and then Pratt ije alto¬ 

gether s And therefore, they may, very well. Study, at their Bene¬ 

fices. Thirdly’, for the Cafe, of Extraordinary Service of the 
J Church 
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Church 3 As if fome Paftour, be fent, to a Generali CouncelTfOr 

here, to a Convocation3 And likewife, for the Cafe of Ncceffity 
as in the particular, of Infirmity of Body, and the like 3 No man 
will contradict, but there may be, fome Subftitution, for fuch a 
Time. But the Generali Cafe, of Neceffity,is the Cafe of Pluralities 3 
the Want of Paftours, and Insufficiency, of Livings, confidered, Pofi- 

t0, that a Man, doth, faithfully, and inceffantjy, divide, his 
Labours, between two Cures3 Which kinde ofNeceffity, I come 
now, to fpeak of, in the Handling, of pluralities. 

. For Pluralities fin Cafe, the Number, of Able Miniflcrs, were fuffi 
dent, and the Valevp of Benefices were fufficient, then Pluralities 

were, in no fort, tollerable. But we mult take heed, we defire not 
Contraries. For to defire, that every Parilh, (hould be furniihed, 
with a fufficient Preacher 3 And to defire, thatPluralnies, be. 
forthwith, taken away, is to defire Things contrary 3 Confide- 
tlng, JDe FaBo, there arc not? Sufficient Preachers, for every P^- 
rifi : Whereto ad.de likewife, that there is not, sufficient Livings 

and Maintenance, mmzny Parifhes, to maintain a Preacher ? Ana 
itmaketh, the Impojfibility, yet much the greater. Thei?e^- 
dies fin Rerum Naturd, are but Three 3 Union, Permutation, and Sup¬ 

ply. Union, of fuch Benefices, as have the Living, too final], and 
the Parifij not too great, and are Adjacent. Permutation, to 
make Benefices more compatible, though men be over ruled* to 
fome Ioffe, in changing a Better, for a Nearer. Supply, by Stipen¬ 

dary Preachers, to be rewarded^ with fome Liber all Stipends, to 
fupply, as they may, fuch places, which are unfurnifhed, o£ffif- 
ficient Paftours. As Queen Elizabeth, amongft other, her Gracious 

ABs, did erefr3 certain of them, in Lancafijire 3 Towards which 
Penfions, I fee no reafon, but Reading Minifters, if they have rich 
Benefices,{hoxxld be charged. 

Touching the Provifion, for fufficient Maintenance, in 
the Church. 

• ; . . ’ r ' * ■ i Touching Church Maintenance,it is well to be weighed, what 
is, Jnre Divino, andwhat. Jure Pofitivo. It is a Conftitution, 

of the Divine Law, from which humane Lawes, cannot derogate 3 
That thofe,which feed the flocks, (hould live of the Floe kfDaat thofe, 
that ferve, at the Altar, fhould live of the Altar 3 That thofe, which 
difpcnf\fpirituall things, (hould Reap Temporall Things 3 Of which, it 
is alfo an Appendix, that the Proportion, of this Maintenance, be not 
fmall, or necejfitous, but Plentifully and Liber all. So then, that all 
the places, and Offices, of the Church, be provided, of fuch a Dota¬ 
tion, that they may be maintained, according to their feverall 
__Kk 2 Degrees. 
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degrees, is a Confiitution, permanent,and perpetual!: But for particu¬ 
larity, of the Endowment, whether it fhould confiftof Tithes, or 
Lands, or PcnfionSj or Mixt, might make a £uejlion,otConvenience, [ 
but no guefiton, of precife Necejfety. Again, that the Cafe, of the 
Church, defat! o0 is luch, that there is want, in the Church, of Tatri- 

many, is confeifed. For the Principall Places, namely , the Bi- 

fop s L ivhrgs, arc, in fome particulars, not fuflicient 5' And there 
fore enforced, to be fupplyed, by Tolleration of Com men dams. 

Things, of themfelves, unfit, and ever held ofno good Report- 
And as for the Benefices, and Paftours Places, it is tnanifeft, that 
very many of them, are very weak, and penurious. On the o- 
ther fide, that there was a Time, when the Church, was rather 
burthened, with Superfluity, then with Lack, that is like wife ap¬ 
parent 5 But it is long tmce, Soasth q Fault, was in others, the 
Want redoundeth unto us. Again, that it were to be widled, I 
that Impropriations, were returned to the Church, as the moft Pro- 

per, and Naturally Endowments thereof, is a Thing like wife, wher- 
in Mens Judgements, will not much vary. Ne vertheleiie, that 

» it is an ImpoJJibdity,to proceed now, either to their Refumption, or 
Redemption, is as plain on the other fide. For Men are. Rated ii> 
them, by the Higheji Ajjurance, of the Kingdome, which is, A& of 
parliament, And the value of them, amounted, much above ten 
Subfedies; And the Kc/7tat70/nmift,ofNecefruy,pafie their Hands, • 
in whofe Hands they now are, in pofkffion, or Intereft. 

Butofthefe things, which are manifeftly true, to inferj and 
ground, fomeConclufions, Fir ft, in mine own Opinion, and 
Senfe, 1 muft confefie, (let me fpeak it with Reverence.) that all 
the‘Parliaments, fince Q7°. and 31°. ofH. 8. (whogave away Im¬ 

propriations, from the Church,) feem to me, to Rand,. in a fort, ob¬ 
noxious, and obliged, to Cod, in Conference, to do fome what for. 
the Church 5 To reduce the Tatrimony thereof,to a Competency. For 
fince, they have debarred, Chriflcs Wife, of a great part, of her 
Dowry9 it were Reafon, they made her, a competent Joynture. 

Next to fay, that Impropriations, fhould be onely charged, That 
carrieth neither Pojjibility, nor Reafon. Not Pollibility, for the 
Reafons touched before: Not Reafon, becaufe, if it be concei¬ 
ved, t bat if any other Perfon be charged,it fhould be a Re- charge?, 
or Double-charge, in as much, as he payeth Tithes, already, that is 
aThingmiftaken. Foritmuftbe remembred, that as the Realm, 

gave ‘lathes, to the Church 5 ho ihe Realm, fince again, hath given 
Tithes, away fomthe Church, unto the King: As they may give 
their 8 th sheaf or Ninth sheaf And therefore, the fi.ft Gift, be¬ 
ing evacuated, it cannot go, in defeazance, or difeharge, of that 
perpetuall Bond, wherewith Men are bound, to maintain Cods 

JMiniflcrs. And fo, wc fee, in Example, that divers Godly, and 
well Dijpofed, People, not Impropriatours, are content, to enercafe, 

! their Treachers Livings 5 which, though in Law, it be but a Benevo¬ 

lence^ yet, before Cod, it is a Qonfciencc. Further, that Impropri- 
atiens* 1 
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at ions) fhould not be, fomewhat, more deeply, charged, then o* 
rher Revenues, of like value, me thinks, cannot well be denied 5 
Both, in regard, of the Ancient claim oi the Church 3 And the In- 
tention^ of thefirft Givey 5 And again, becaufe they have patted, in 
valuation-) between Man and Man, fomewhat, at the Idle rate, in 
regard, of the faid pretencei or Claim > of the Church, in Confctence, 
before God, But of this Point 9 touching Church-Maintenance, 1 
do not think fit, to enter into further Particularity, butreferve 
the fame, to a fitter Time. 

Thus have f, in all HumblenefT^and Sincerity of Heart, to the 
beftof my undemanding, given your Majefty Tribute, of my 
Cares, and Cogitations, in this holy Buftncfie $ So highly tending 
to Gods Glory, your Majejlies Honour, and the Peacet and Welfare,0! 
your States. lnfomuch,asI am perfwaded,thatthe P afifts thern- 
felves, fhould not need, fomuch, the Sber/ty of VsnailLams0 if 
the Sword of the Spirit^ were better edged, by ftrengthning the 
Authority, andJuppr effing the Ahufes^ in the Church. 

To conclude, renewing mymoft Humble Submiffiori, ofall 
that I have faid, to your Jldajefties, moft High Wifdome 5 And again, 
moft humbly, craving pardon,for any Errours,committed in this 
Writing, which, the fame weaknefs,of Judgetfienr,that fuffered 
me to commit them,would not fuffer me to dilcover them^I end, ■ 
with my Devout, and Fervent, roG^d^That, as he hath, 
made your Majefty, the Corner ftone, injoyning, your two King 

domes ± So, you may be alfo, as a Corner-ftorn^ to unite, and knit 
together, thefe Differences^ in the Church, otGod, Towhofe 
Heavenly Grace, and never erring, Direttion^ I commend your Ada- 

jefties Sacred ?erfon, and all your Doings. ♦ 
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T feemeth God,hath referved, to your Majefties 
Times, two Works $ which among!! the Works 
of Kings, have the fupream Preheminence^ 
The Vnion, and Tlantation, of Kingdoms, For 
although it be a great Fortune, for a King, to 
deliver, or recover, his Kingdom, from long 
continued Calamities 5 yet, in the Judgement 

~ ofthofe, that have diftinguifhed, oftheDe- 
rrees, of Soveraign Honour 5 To be a Founder, of Ejiates, or King¬ 
doms excel leth all the reft ? For, as in Arts, and Sciences, to be 
the firft Inventer, is more, then to lllnflrate, or Amplifie : And as, 
in the » orkl of God, the Creation,, is greater, then the Tref rvation^ 
\nd as, in the Works of Naturelike Birth, and Nativity, is more then 
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the Continuance : So in Kingdoms, the firft Foundation, or Plantati¬ 

on, \sof more Noble Dignity, and Merit, then all that followeth. 
Of which Foundations, there being but two Kinds $ The firft that 
makefth One of More 5 And the Second, thatmaketh, One of 
Nonfc 5 The Latter, refembling, the Creation of the World, which 
was ,DeNihilo ad guid^ And theFormer , the Edification of the 
Church, which was de Multiplier ad Simplex, vel ad mum : It hath 
pleafed the Divine Providence, in fingular Favour to your Majejiy, 

to put, both thefe Kinds of Foundations^ or Regenerations,into your 
Hand 5 The one, in the Vnion, of the ljland,ofBritain j The other, 
in the plantation of Great and Noble Parts, of the Jfland, of Ireland: 

Which Enterprifes, being once happily accomplilhed 5 Then 
that, which was uttered, by One of the Beft Oratours, in one of 
the Worft verjes«, 0 fortunatam natam me Confule Romam:Ma.y be.far 
more truly, and properly, applied to your Majejlies Ad : Natam 

te Rege Britanniam 5 Natam Biberniam. ForHelpake, unproper- 
ly, o'f Deliverance, and Prelervation 3 But,in thefe Ads of yours, 
it may be verified 3 more naturally. For indeed, Vnions, and 
Plantations, are the very Nativities, or Firth- Dayes of Kingdomes. 

Wherein, likewife, your Ma)efly hath yet a Fortune extraordina¬ 
ry^ and Differing, from former Examples, in the fame Kind. For 
moft Part of Vnions,and Plantations3of Kingdoms,have been foun¬ 
ded, mthe Effufion of Bloud\ hut youx Majejiy fhall build, in Solo 

pure, dp in Areapur a, that fhall need no Sacrifices Expiatory, for 
Blond5 And therefore, (no doubt,) under a Higher,and more Af- 
fured, BleJJing. Wherefore, as I adventured, when I was leffe 
known, and leffe particularly bound, to your Majejiy, then fmee, 
by your undeferved Favour* I have been, to write fomewha t 
touching the Vnion $ which your Majejiy was pleafed to accept 5 
And which fince, I have, to my power, feconded by my Travels 5 
Not onely, in Difcourfe, but in Aftion: So I am, thereby, encou¬ 
raged, to do the like,touching'this Matter-of Plantation 5 Hoping, 
that your Majejiy, will, through the weaknefs of my Ability, dif- 
cern the ftrength of my Affe&ion 5 And the Honeft, and fervent, 
Defire I have, to feeyour MajeJliesPexfon, Name, and Times, 
Blefled, and Exalted , above thofe, ofyour RoyallProgenitours. 

And I was, the rather, invited this to do, by the Remembrance, 
that when the Lord chief jujlice, deceafed, Popham, ferved in the 
place, wherein I now ferve 5 And afterwards, in the Attorney's 

Place, he laboured greatly, in the laft Projed, touching the Plan¬ 

tation of Munjler. Which nevertheleffe, as it feemeth, hath gi¬ 
ven more light, by the Err ours thereof, what to Avoyd 5 Then, by 

the Direction of the fame, what to Follow. 

Firft therefore, I will fpeak fomewhat, of the Excellency of 
the Work, And then-, of the Means to compafs, and effed it. 
¥ ox the Excellency of the. Work^, I will divide it, into four Noble, 
and Worthy, Confequences, that will follow thereupon. The 
F irft of the four, is Honour 5 whereof I have fpoken enough airea- 
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dy,were it not, that the Harp of Ireland* puts me in mind, of that 
j Glorious Fmbleme, or Allegory, wherein the wifdome of Anti- 
jquuy, did figure, and lhadow out, works of this Nature. For 
the rods feigned, that Orpheus by the vertue, and fweetnefle, of 
his Harp, did call, and aflemble, the Beafts, and Birds, of their 
Nature, wild, and favage, to ftand about him, as in a Theater $ 
Forgetting their Affe&ions, of Fiercecenefs, of Luff, and of 
Prey 3 and lillening to the Tunes, andHarmonies5 of the Harp: 
and foon after, called like wile th e Stones, and the Woods, to re¬ 
move, and ftand in order about him : which Fable, was anci¬ 
ently interpreted, of the Reducing, and Plantation, of Kingdoms-, 

when People of Barbarous Manners, are brought, to give over,and 
difeontinue, their Cufloms, of Revenge, and Blood , and of dif-; 
foluteLife, and of Theft, and of Pvapine} And to give Ear, to 
the wifdome of Lawes, and Governments, whereupon^ imme¬ 
diately followeth, the Calling of Stones, for Building, and Ha¬ 
bitation 5 and of Trees, for the feats of Houfes^ Orchards, and 
Enclofures, and the like. 

This Work, therefore, of all other, mofr Memorable, and 
Honourable, your Majefty hath now in Hand ,5 fpecially, if your 
Majefty)oyn, the Harp of David, .a catting out, the Evill Spi¬ 
rit, of Superjlition with the Harp of Orpheus, in calling out De- 

folation, and Barbarifme. 

Fhe fecond Conjequence, of this Enterprife, is the Avoiding, of 
an Inconvenience, which commonly attendeth upon Happy 
Times, and is an evill effeef, of a good Caufe. The Revolt/- 
tion of this prefent Age, feemeth to encline to Peace, almoff 
generally in tbefe Parts, And your Majejiies, mofl Chriflian, 
and venuous,affe&iQns, do promife the fame, more fpecially, to 
thefe your Kingdomes. An effed, of Peace, in Fruitful! Kingdomss 

(where the flock of People, receiving no Confumption, nor Dimi¬ 

nution, by wane, doth continually multiply , and encreafe$) 
muff, in the end, be a Surcharge, or Overflow of People, more then 
the Territories can well maintain 3 Which, many times, infinua- 
ting agenerall Neceffity, aiidwant of Means, into all eftatesj 
Doth turn, Externall Peace, into Internail Troubles, an d Seditions. 

Now what an excellent Diverfion, of this Inconvenience, is 
miniflred, by Gods Providence, to your Majefty, in this Planta¬ 

tion of Ireland <? wherein, fo many Families, may receive, Su- 

flentations, and Fortunes 3 And the Difcharge of them, alfo, out 
of England, and Scotland, may prevent^many Seeds of Future 

perturbations > So that it is, as if a Man were troubled, for the 
Avoidance of water, from the place, where he hath built his 
Houfe 3 And afterwards, fhould advife with himfelf,to call thofe 
waters, and to turn them, into Fair Pools, or Streams, forplea- 
fure, provifion, orufe. So fhall your Majefty,-in this Work,have 
a double Commodity 5 In the Avoidance of People here, and in 
Making ufe of them there. 

L 1 The 
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Thethir& Conference, is the great Safety, that is liketogrow* 
to your Mayflies Ejiate, in generall, by this Aft 5 In difeomfit- 
ln<> all Bofiile Attempts of Forreiners 5 which the Weaknefle of that 
Kingdom e, hath heretofore invited : Wherein, Ilhall not need, 
to fetch Reafons, afar off, either for the general!, or particu¬ 
lar. For the generally becaufe nothing is more evident, then 
that, which one of the Romans, faid of Teloponnefus 5 Tefiudointra 
tentmen tut a eft. The Torteife is fafe within herjhelt: But, if (he put 
forth, any part of her Body, thenitendangereth, not onely the 
part that is fo put forth, but all the Reft. And fo, we fee in Ar- 
wour, if any part be left naked, it puts in hazard the whole Per- 
fon. And, in the NatnrallBody of Man, if there be any weak, or 
Affe&ed, part, it is enough, to draw Rheums, or Maligne Hu- 
mours unto it, to the Interruption, of the Health, of the whole 

Body, 
And for the Particular, the Example is too Frefti, that the in- 

difpofition of that Kingdom?, hath been a continnall Attra&ive, 
of Troubles, and Infeftations , upon this Ejiate $ and though 

I your Majejiies Greatnefle, doth, in fome fort,difcharge this Fear, 
yet with your encreafe of Power, it cannot be, but Envy is like- 

wife encreafed. 
The fourth, and laft Gonfequence, is the great Profit, and 

Strength, which is like to redound, to your Crown, by the wor¬ 
ding, upon this unpolilhed Part thereof: Whereof, your Majefiy, 
(be'Cg in the ftrength of your years ,) are like,by the good plea- 

1 Cure of Almighty Cod, to receive^ more then the Firfi Fruits 5 And 
your pojierity, a growing, and Springing Veine of Riches, and 
Power. For this ifiand, being another Britain 5 As Britain was 
faid to be another World, Is endowed, with fo many Dowries 
of Nature, ("confidering the FrwtfullneJJe of the Soil, the Ports, 
the Rivers the Fijhings, the Quarries, the Woods, and other 
Materials 5 And fpecially, the Race, and Generation of Men, va- 
liant,hard, and aftive* ) As it is not eafie, no not upon the Conti¬ 
nent, to find, fuch Confluence of Commodities, if the Hand of 
Man did j oyn with the Hand of Vature. So then for the Excel¬ 
lency] of the work, in point of Honour, Policy, Safety, and Utility, 
here I ceafe. For the Means, to effed this Work 5 I know your 
Ma/ejiy {hall not want, the Information of Perfons expert, and 
induftrious, v/hich have ferved you there,and know the Region: 
NortheAdvife, of a Grave, and Prudent Counfell, here 5 which 
know thePulfes, of the Hearts, of People, and the wayes, and 
Paflages, of conducing great A&ions: Befides that, which is a- 
boveall, which is,that Fountain, of Wifdome, andUniverfa- 
lity5 which is in your felfyet notwithftanding, in a thing* of fo 
publick a Nature, it is not amiflfe, for your Majefiy, to hear va¬ 
riety of Opinion. For as Demofihenes faith well 5 The good Fortune, 
of a Prince, or State, doth, fometimes, put a good Motion, into a Fools 
Mouth„ I do think therefore, the Means, of accomplifhing this 

Work 1 
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Work confifteth of two principal! Parts. The fird, the Invita¬ 

tion, and Encouragement, of 'Undertakers: i he lecond, the Order, 
and Policy of the ProjeU3 it feif. For as in all Engines of the Hand3 
there is fome what, that giveth the Motion and Force, and the 
reft, lerveth to guide, and govern , the fame.* So it is in thefe 
Enterprifes, or Engines , of Eftate. As tor the former ot thefe, 
there is no doubt, but next unto the Providence, and Finger 

of God, which writeth thefe Vertuous, and Excellent, De¬ 
fires, in the Tables., oi your Majejlies Heart, your Authority^ tied 
Affection^ is Primus Motor5 in this Caufe: And therefore, tfte 
more drongly, and fully^ your Majejiy fhall declaie your ftlf in 
it, the more fhall you quicken, and animate, the wncle procee¬ 
ding. For this isj/an Action, which as the worthinefie of it,doth 
bear it, fo the Nature of it requireth it, to be carried in lorne 
Heighth of Reputation5 And fit, in mine Opinion, for Pulpits^md 

Parliaments3 and all places, to ring, arid relound of it. F or that, 
which may feem Vanity, in fome I hings ^ (Tmean, Matter oi 

Fame3) is of great efficacy,in this Cafe. 
But now, let me defeend, to the inferiour Spbears, and fpeak, 

what Cooperation,, in the Subjects, or undertakers', may bc FA 
fed, and kindled, and by what Means. Therefore, to take plain 
Grounds, which are the fared 3 All Men are drawn into A fttons, 

by three Things, pie afar e, Honour, 'and Profit. But before I pur- 
fue the three Motives 3 it is fit, in this place,to enterlace,a word, or 
two, of the quality, of the Undertakers3 wherein my Opinion 
limply is, that iDyciur Majefiy, fhall make the fe P ortiens^ of I and3 
which are to be planted, as Rewards, or as Suitc, or as Fortunes, 
forthofe, that are in want 3 And are liked to leek after them 3 
That they will not be able, to go through, with the Charge, ot 
good fubffantiall plantations 3 But will Deficcre , in Opere medio3 
And then, this Work^ will fucceed, as Tacitus faith 3 Acribm'n i iis, 
Fine incuriofb. So that, this muft rather be an Adventui c,f 1 luv.ii 
as are full 3 Then a fitting np3 of thofe, that are low or Means 3 
For thofe Men, are fit, indeed, topejtorm thefe Undertakings 3 
Which were fit, to purehafe dry Reverfions, after Lives0 or years. 
Or fuch, as were fit, to put out Money, upon long Keturns. 

I do not fay, but that I think,the Undertakers themldves,will 
be glad to have fome Captains^ or Men ot Service, intermixed a- 
mong them, for their fafety 3 But I fpeak,of the Generality oi Un¬ 

dertakers 3 which, I with, were Men of Ejiate3 and plenty. _ 
Now therefore, itfolloweth well to fpeak, of the afore la id 

thr to Motives: For it will appear the more, how necellaryiti , 
to allure, by all means, Undertakers3 Since thofe Men, will e 
lead fit, which are like to be, mod in Appetite, of themlcl ve§3 
And thofe mod fit, which are like, lead to defire it. 

Fird therefore, for rleaj'ure, in this Region,or tract cfSoyl0 there 
is no Warm Winters, nor Orenge Trees, nor drange Beafis0or Birds, 
or other Points of Curiofity, or pleafure, as there are in the Indies 
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and the like, So as, there can be found, no Foundation, made 
upon Matter of pleajhre, otherwife, then that the very Defire of 
Novelty yir.cl Experimentso home ftirnng Natures, may work lome- 
what 5 And therefore, it is the other two Points, of Honour, and 
Profit, whereupon we are wholly to reft. 

For Honour, or Countenance, if I fhall mention toyour Majrfiy} 

whether, inwifdome, you fliall think convenient, the better to 
exprefle your Affeftion to the Enterpnfe, and for a Pledge there 
of, toaddethe Earldome of Viper, to the Princes Titles } I fhall, 
but learn it, out of the practice, of King Edward the Firft 5 Who 
ftrft ufed the like courfe, as a mean, the better to reftrain, the 
Ccuntrey ci Wales: And, I take it, the Prince of Spain, hath the 
Addition, of a. Province, in the Kingdome of Naples} And other 
Prcfidents, I think, there are, and it is like,to put more life, and 
Encouragement, into the Vndertakers. 

ALro,confiderin g the large territories,which are to be Planted, | 
it is nor un ike, your Majefty will think, of railing fomeN^i- 
lity there, which,it it be done meerly,upon notifies, of Dignity, 

having no manner of Reference to the Old} And if it be done al¬ 
io ,p without putting, totfmany Portions, into one Eland j And 
laftly, if it be done, without any great Franchifes,or Commands} 
l do not fee, any Perill, can enlue thereof: As,on the other Eldest 
may draw fame Perfons, of great Efiate, anaMeans, into the A- 
ction, to the great Furtherance, and Supply, of the charges 
thereof. 

And laftly, for Knighthood, to fuch Perfons, as have not attai¬ 
ned it} Or otherwife, Knighthood, with fome new Difference, 
and Precedence} It may, no doubt, work with Many. And 
if any Man think, that thefe Things, which I propound, are A- 
liquid nimis, for the Proportion, of this Attion, I confeffe, plain¬ 
ly, that if your Majefiy, will have it,really,and effeffualJy, per¬ 
formed } My Opinion is, you cannot beftow too much Sunfhinei 
upon it. For Lun£ Radiis non maturefeit Botrus. Thus much for| 
Honour. . . 

For Profit, it wiilconfift in Three parts: 
Firft, the EafieRates, that your Majefty, fhall bepieafed, to 

give, the Vndcrtakers of the Land, they lhall receive. 
Secondly, the Liberties, which you may be pleafed, to con¬ 

fer upon them. When T fpeak of Liberties, I mean not, Liber- 

ties of jurijdicfion^ As Counties palatine, pr the like} (which it 
feemeth, hath been the Errour, of the ancient Donations, and 
Plantations, in that Country} j But I mean, only Liberties, tending 
to Commodity : As Liberty, to tranfport, any of the Commodities, 
growing upon the Country, new Planted} Liberty to Import, from 
hence, all Things, appertaining to their neceilary ufe, Cufiome 
free} Liberty, to take Timber, or other Materialise in yonr Maje- 
fiies Woods, there, and the like. 

The Third is , Eafe of charge } That the whole Maffe, of 
Charge9 
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Charge, doth not reft, upon the Private Purfe, of the Under¬ 
takers. 

For the Two Former of thefej will pafs them over 5 becaufe 
in that Projed, which with good diligence, and providence' 
hath been prefented to your Majejiy, by your Minifiers of that 
Kingdome, they itre, in my Opinion , well handled. 

For the Third, I will never defpaire, but that the Parliament, 

of England, if it may perceive, that this A&ion, is not a Flafio, but 
a Solid, and Setledpurjuit, will give aid, to a Worke, fo Religions, fo 
Politique, and fo Profitable* And the Difrribution of Charge, (if 
it be oblerved,) falleth, naturally, into Three Ilindes of Charge $ 
And every, of thofe Charger, refpediveiy, ought to have, his pro¬ 
per Fountain, and Ijfue. For as, there proceedeth, from your 
Majefiies Roy all Bounty, and Munificence, the Gift of the Land, And 

the other Materialls 3 Together with the Endowment of Liberties 5 
And as the Charge, which is Private $ As Building of Houfes,Stocking 

of Grounds, Vicinal!, and the like, is to reft upon the Particular "Un¬ 

dertakers ; So whatfoever is Publicise ? As Building of Churches, 
IVailing of Townes, Town-Houfes, Bridges, Cawfies, or Fligh-wayes,* nd 
the like} Ought not, fo properly, to lye upon particular Perfons, 

but to come, from the Pubhcke Efiate,of th\s,Kingdom $ To which, 
this Work, is like to return, fo great an Addition, of Glory, 
Strength, and Commodity. 

For the ProjeB it felf, I fhall need to fpeak the leffe, in regard, 
it is fo considerately digefted already, for the County of "Tyrone \ 
And Therefore, my Labour fhall be, but in thofe Things, where¬ 
in, I fhall either Adde to, or Diflent from, that which is fet 
down 5 Which will include, Five Points^ or Articles. Firft,they 
mention a Commijjion, for this plantation , Which, of all Thirigs, 
is mofl: neceflary,both to Diretf,and Appeaje, Controversies, and the 
like. 

To this I adde T wo Propofitions. The one, that which,per¬ 
haps, is meant, though not exprefled $ That the Commissioners, 

fhould, for certain times, refide, and abide, in fome Habitable 
Town, of Ireland, near in Diftanee, to the Country, where the 
Plantation fhall be 5 To the end 5 Both that they may be more 
at Hand, for the Execution of the Parts , of their Commijjion} 
And withali, it is like, by drawing of Conconrfe of People, and 
Trades Men, to luch Townes, it will be fome Help, and Commodi¬ 
ty, to the "Undertakers , for Things, they fliali ftand in need of. 
Andlikewifb, it will be a more fafe place of i\»eceit, and Store, 
wherein to llnlade,and Depofite, fuch Provifions, as are after to 
be employed. 

The Second is, that your Majefiy, would make a Correfpon- 

dency, between the Commijjion there, and a CouncellofPlantation, 
here. Wherein I warrant, my felf, by the P refident, of the like 
Councell, ofP lantation, for Virginia 5 An enterprife, in my Opi¬ 
nion, differing as much from this, as Amadis de Gaule,differs from 
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C far s Commentaries. But when I fpeak of a Councell of Plantati¬ 

on, Unem 0 fome.P erfons, chofen, by way of Reference 3 Upon 
whom the Labour, may reft} To prepare 5 and report, Things, 
to xheCmncellof Eftatc, here, that concern that ‘EufmJJe. Foral 
though, your Majefly, have a grave, and lufficieftt, CoimceUm 

Ireland: From whom, and upon whom, the Cdmmijfio'ners, are 
to have Affiftance, and Depe'ndance 3 yet that fupplies not the 
Purpofe , whereof I fpeak. For confidering, that upon the 
Advert ifements, as well of the Commijjiontrs, as of the C ounce!I of 
Ireland, it felf$ There will be many Cccahons, to crave Directi¬ 
ons, from your Majefty, and your Privy Conncellhere, which are 
buhed with a world of Affaires 5 It cannot but give greater Ex* 

pedition, and feme better Perfection, unto fomt Directions, and 
Reflations • If the Matters, may be conlidered of afore hand, by 
fuch, as may have a continuall Care,of the Caufe. And it will be, 
like wife, a. Comfort, and Satisfaction, to fome P rincipallVnder ta¬ 

kers, if they may be admitted of that CounceJL 
Second!y,there is a Claufc, whe rei n the Undertakers Ait reirraio- 

ed,that they dial! execute the Plantation,™ Perfon-, from which 
I muftdiffent, if I will confent, with the Grounds, I haveah 
ready taken. For it is not probable, that Men, ofgreat Meanes, 

andP lent/full Efates , will indure the Travails, Difeafements, and 
Adventures, of going thither in Perfon-, But rather, I luppofe, 
Many will undertake Portions, as an Advancement, for their 
lounger Children, ox Kinsfolks-, Or forth eSiveetneJJe, of the Ex¬ 

pectation, of a great Bargaine, in the end, when it is overcome. 
And therefore, it is like, they will imploy Sons .Kinsfolks,servants, 

or Tenants 3 And yet be glad, to have the Ffiate0 in themfelves. 
And, it may be, fome again, willjoyn their Vurfes, together; 
And imke,as\twexey2irartner-(tjip,orJoynt-Advcnturc‘0 And yet 
man forth, fome one Perfon, byconfent, for the Executing of 
the Plantation. 

Thirdly, there is a Main Point, wherein, I fear, the Project,, 

made, hath two much of the Line, and Compafs3 And will not 
be, fo natural!, and ealie, to Execute * Nor yet, fo Politick, and 
Convenient: And that is, that the Buildings, fhould be, Sparjim, 

upon every Portion3 Axid the Cafle, or Principall Houfey fhould 
! draw the ri enenients, and Far sues about it, as it were into Pillages, i Hamlets, or Endjfsips3 And that there fhould be, only, Foure 

■ Corporate Townes^ fox the Artificers, and Trades- Men. 

My Opinion is, that the Building, be altogether in Townes, 
to be compounded, as well of Flush andries,as of Arts. My Reajons 

are. 
Firfr, when Men come into a Country, Vaft, and Void of ail 

Things neceffary, for the ufe of Alans Life3 If they fet up toge¬ 
ther, in a Place, one of them, will the better fupply, the wants 

I of another. WorkFolkes of all forts, will be the more continually 
on work, without Lode of Time 3 When, if Work fade in one 

Place, 
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Place., they may have it fad by j The Wages will be made, more 
pafiible,for CarriagesJLo thofe Seats,or Townes,then they can be,to 
a Number of difperfed,Solitary,Places, And infinite other,helps, 
and Eafements, fcarcely to be comprehended, in Cogitation, will 
enfue, in Vicinity, and Society of People 5 Whereas, if they build 
(cattered,(as is pro je&ed,) Every Man, mult have a Cornucopia, 

in himfeif, for all Things he mud ufe, Which cannot but 
breed, much Difficulty, and no letfe Waft. 

Secondly, it will draw out, of the inhabited Country,^ Ireland, 

Provifions, and Vi&ualls, and many neceflaries, becaufe they (hall 
be lure of Utterance 5 Whereas, in the Difperfed Habitations, e- 

very Man mud reckon,onely,upon that,that he brings with him, 
I As they do,in Proviftons,of Ships. 

Thirdly, the Charge of Bawnes, as they call them, to be made, 
about every Caftle, or Houfte, may be (pared, when the Habitations, 
(hall be congregated, onely into Towns. 

And ladly, it will be a Means, to fecure the Country, againd fu- 
ture Per/d, in cafe, of any Revolt, and Defection. For, by a flight 
Fortification, of no great Charge, the danger of any Attempts, of 
Kierns, and Sword-Men, may be prevented : The OmiJJion of which 
point ’in the lad plantation, of Munftler , made the Workoiyears, 

to be but the Spoyle ofDayes. And if any Man think,it will Draw 
People, too far off, from the Grounds, they are to labour 5 It is to 
beunderdood, that the Number, of the Towns, be encreafed ac¬ 
cordingly 5 And likewife, the Situation of them, be, as in the Cen¬ 

ter in refoeft of the portions afligned to them. For in the C ham- 

pi an Countries of England, where the Habitation, ufeth to be in 
Towns, and not difperfed,it is no new Thing, to go two Mi es oft 
to Plow? part of their Grounds: And two Miles Compa]Je9vn\\ take 

up a good Deal of Countrey. # 
The fourth Point, is a Point, wherein, I (hall differ, from the 

Project rather in Quantity, and Proportion, then in Matter. There 
is allowed to the undertaker, within the five years of Redraint, to 
alien a third part, in Fee Farm j And to Demije, anotherTor fourty 

years -, which, I fear, will mangle the Portions And, will be, but 
a ftiift, to make money, of two parts: Whereas,! am of Opinion, 
the more,the fird undertaker,is forced to keep,m his own Hands, 
the more the Work is like to profper. For Fird, the Perfon, lia¬ 
ble, to the State here, to perform the Plantation, is the Immediate 

*,Undertaker. Secondly, the more, his Profit dependerh, upon the 
Annuall, and springingjCommodify 5 The more Sweetneile, he will 
find,in putting forward, Mamrance,znd Husbanding oftheGi cun s'. 
And therefore is like to take more care of it. Thirdly, fince the 
Natives,are excluded, I do not fee, that any perfons , are i ce o 
be drawn over, of that Condition, as are like to give Fines, and un¬ 
dertake the Charge of .Building : For I am perfwaded, that the 
People tranfvorted,W\W confid of Gentlemen,and their Servants b And 
ofLabourers, andHindes* And not of Yeomen, ofany wealthy 

1 
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And therefore,the Charge of Buildings well of the Tenements, and 
Farmer , as of the Capitall Houfes, themfelves, is liki to reft, upon 
the Principall Undertakers , which will be recompenced, in the 
end, to the full, and with much advantage, if they make no long 
Efiates, or Le^/ex 

And therefore this Article, to receive fome Qualification. 

Fifthly, I Should think it requisite, thatM?« of Experience, in 
that Kingdome, fhould enter, into fome particular Consideration, 
of the Charges, and Provisions, of all kindes, that will be incident 
to the vlantation 5 To the end, that thereupon, fome Advife, may 
betaken, for the Furnifhing, and Accommodating them, mod 
conveniently 3 Aiding private Induftry, with publick Care, and 
Order. 

Thus I have expreSTed to your Majefty, thofe fimple^and weak 
Cogitations, which I have had in my Self, touching this Caufe 3 
Wherein, I moft humbly defire your pardon, and gracious ac¬ 
ceptance, of my good A ffediion, and Intention. Forlholdit 
for a Rule, that there belongeth to great Monarchs,from £ aithfuil 
Servants, not onely the Tribute of Duty, but the oblations of cheer- 
fulnejfe of Heart. And fo I pray the Almighty, to blefle this great 
Aft ion, with your Majefiies Care y And your Care3 with Happy 

Succejje. 

I • 

ADVISE 



TO THE 

TOUCHING 

M'. S U T T O N S 

May it pleafe Your MAjEStY$ 

Find it,aPofitive Precept,of the Old Law $ That there 

ffjould be no Sacrifice Without Salt. The Morall 

domey and Judgements it be not eafily Subjed, to 
be corrupted, and perverted. For Salt, in the Scripture, is a Figure3 
botho[Wifedome, andLaJling. This commeth into my Mind, 
upon this Ad of Mr. Sutton Which feemeth to me, as a Sacrifice 

without Salt 5 Having the Materials, of a Good Intention 3 but.not 
powdred5 with any fuch Ordinances, and Infututionr, as may pre- 
ferve the fame from turning Corrupt} Or, at lead, from becom- 
ming Vnfavoury, and of little Vje. For though, the Choice of 
the Feoffees, be of the bed 5 yet neither can they alwayes live 5 

_ __M m And 

whereof, (behdes the Ceremony, ) may be 5 That 
God is not pleafed3 with the Body of a good Intenti¬ 

on -y Except it be feafoned with that Spiritual! Wife- 
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And the very Nature, of the Work it felf3ia the vaft, and unfit, i 
Proportions thereof, being apt to provoke a Mif- imployment } 
It is no Diligence of theirs, (except there be a DigrejJion from 
that Modell,) that can excufe it, from running the fame Way, that 
Gifts oflike Condition, have heretofore done. Foi to defig the; 
Charter-houfe, a Building fit for a Princes Habitation, for an Ho,pi tally 
Is all one, as if one Ihould give in Aimes, a Rich Embroyde cd c lou^ 
to a Beeear. And certainly, a Man may fee, Tanquam qu£ 0 cults 
Cernuntur that if fuch an Edifice, with Six Thou]and pounds Reve¬ 
nue, be ere&ed into one Hofpitall} It will, in fmall time, degene¬ 
rate, to be made a preferment, of fome great Perfon3 to be Mafter, 
and he to take all the fweet, and the Poor, to be ftinted, and take 
but the Crums : As it comes £0 pafle, in divers Hofpitals, off hi*. 
Realm } Which have but the Names of Hofpitalls^and are but weal¬ 
thy 'Benefices, in refpe£f of the Mafierfiip } Eut the Poor, which is 
the Propter quid0 little relieved. And the like, hath been the For 
tune, of much of the Aimes, ofthe Roman Religion, in the 
Foundations 3 which being begun in Vain-Glory, and Often tati- 
on, have had their Judgement,upon them,to end in Corruption, 
andAbufe. This Meditation, hath made me prefume, to write 
thefe few Lines to your Majefiy } Being no better then good 
tVi/hes,which your Majefiies great Wifedomjnay make fome thing, 
or Nothing, of. 

Wherein, I defire, to be thus underftood 5 That if this Fowtda- 
**?#,(fuchasitk) be perfeff9 and Good in Law 5 Then I am too 
well acquainted, with your Majefiies Difpofition, toadvifiyany 
Courfc, of power, or Profit, that is not grounded upon a Plight .* 
Nay further, if the Defers be fuch, as a Court of Equity may Reme¬ 
dy, and Cure 5 Then I wilh, that as Saint Petcrfhactow, did cure 
Difeajes 3 So the very ftiadow, of a Good Intention, may cure De¬ 
fers of that Nature. But if there be a Right, and Birth-right, 
planted in the Heir } A nd not Remediable by Courts of Equity3 
And that Right, be fubmitted to your Majefiy 3 Whereby it is ^ 
both, in your power, and Grace, what to do} Then Idowifh, 
that this rude Majfe, and chaos^ of a Good Deed, were dire&ed, ra- ] 
ther to a Bolide Merit, and Durable charity, then to a Blaze of Gloryi 
that will but crackle, a little, in Talk, and quickly extinguifh. 

And this may be done, obferving the Species, of Mr. Suttons In¬ 
tent, though varying in Individuo. For it appeares, that he had, 
inNotion, a Triple Good3 An Hofpitall 5 And a Schooler And 
Maintainingoia PreacherjWhich Individuals,refer to thefe Three 
Generali Heads. Reliefof Poore } Advancement of Learnings And 
Propagation of Religion. Now then, if I (hall fet before your Ma- 
jefiy, in every of thefe Three Kindes, what it is,that is moft want¬ 
ing in your KingdomejAnd what is like,to be the moft Fruit full,& 
EfFe&uall ufe, of fuch a Beneficenccqmd leaft like to be perverted .* 
That [think, fhall be no ill Scope of my Labour, how meanly 
foever performed} For outofF^m^reprefented, Election may 
be beft grounded. Con- 
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Concerning the Relief of the fdote 5 I hold fome Numb7r7~of 

Hofpitalls, with Competent Endowments^ will do far more good 
then one Hofpitall, of an Exorbitant Great h ejje, For though the one 
Courfe, will be the more Seene, yet the other will be the more 
Felt. F or if your Majefty ereft many , befides the obferving the 
Ordinary Max4me 5 Bonumt quo commmiut, eo melhts^ choice may be 
made, of tho fe Townes, and Plates, where there is rnoft Need $ 
And fo the Remedy, may be Difributed, as the DijcafejsDifpcrfed. 

Again, Great-ncjje of /te/ze/e, accumulate in one place, doth rather 
invite a Swarm, and Surcharge, of Poore, then relieve thofe, that 
are, naturally, bred in that place : Like *.0 ill tempted Medicines 

that draw more Humour £«-* the Part , then they Evacuate 
. from it. But chiefly, I relya upon the Reafon, that I touched in 
the Beginning 5 Thatinthefe Great Hofpitalls ^ the Revenues, will 
draw the Vfey and not the Vfe, the Revenues 5 And fo, through the 
Maffeoithe Wealth, they will fwiftly tumble down, to a Mifem- 

ploymcnt. And if any Man fay, that in the Two Hof pit ads in 
London, there is a Vrefdent oiGreatnejf'e^ concurring mthGood 

Employment} Let him con lider, that thofe HoJpit alls, have Amrnall 

Governers t, That they are under the Superiour Care, and Policy, 
of fuch a Rate, as the City of London } And chiefly, tha11heir Re¬ 

venues 9 confift not Upon Certainties, but upon Cafualties, and 
Free Gifts j Which Gifts would be with-held, if they appeared 
once to be perverted; So as, it keepeth them, in a continual! 
Good Behaviour, and Awe, to employ them aright.* None of 
which Points, do match, with the prefent Cafe. 

The next Confideratio mwy be,whether this in tended Hofpital> as 
it hath a more ample Endowmen tyhen otherHofpitals have,fhould i 
not likewife work,upon a better Sub jeer then other Poore: As that 
it fhould be converted, to the Relief of Maimed Soutdiers, Decayed 

Merchants ftoufeh older s Aged, and Definite ( hurch- menynd the like} j 
Whofe Condition, being of a better forr, then loofe people, Sc Beg¬ 

gars, deferveth, both a more Liberal Stipend fa Allowance,&n<\ fome 
proper placeof Relief not intermingled, or coupled, with the 
Bale!!: Sort of Poore: Wh'ch Project y though Specious, yet, in my 
Judgement, will not anfwer the Dcfignment y in the Event, in 
thefe our Times. For certainly, few Men in any Vocation,which 
have been fome Body, and'beare a Miods fome what according to 
the Confcience, and Remembrance, of that they have been, will 
ever defeend, to that Condition , as toprofeffe, to live upon 
Aimes, and to become , a Corporation, of Declared Beggars j But 
rather will choofe, to live obfcnrely.and as it were, to hide them • 
felves, with fome private Friends: So that the End, of fuch 
an Inflitution, will be, that it will make the Place, a Receptacle of 
the Worft3Idleft,and moft diffolute Perfons,of every Profeflipn5 
And to become a Cell of Loyterers, and Cafi Serving Men, and 
Drunkards,with Scandal! rather then Fruit,to the Common Wealth. 
And of this kinde, I can find but one Example with us} Which is, 

Mm2 the 
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the Aimes Knights of Windfor 3 Which particular, would give a 
Man, fmall encouragement,to follow that Prefident4 

Therefore, the beft Effeft of Hofpitals, is, to make the King- 

dome, if it were poffible, capable of that Law 3 That there he no 
Beggar inIjracl. For it is that kind of People, that is a burthen, 
an Eye fore, a fcandalJ^ and a Seed, of Perill, and Tumult,in 
th estate. But chiefly, it were to be wifhed, that fuch a Bene¬ 

ficence, towards the Relief of the poor, were fo beftowed 3 As not 
onely? the Meere, and Naked, Poore, fhouldbe fuftained 3 But 
alfo, that theHonefiPerfon, which hath hard means to live, upon 
whom the Poore arenowcharged,fhouldbein fome fort eafed. 
For that were a IVorkj generally acceptable, totheKingdome, if r 

the Publicity Bland, of Alms, might fpare, the Private Hand, of Tax. 

And therefore, of all other Employments, of that kind, I com¬ 
mend moft, Houfes of Relief,and Correction^ which are MixtBofpi- 

talls, where the Impotent Perfon, is relieved, and the Sturdy Beg¬ 

gar, buckled to work 3 And the unable Perfon alfo, not main- 
tained to be Idle, (which is ever joyned with DrmkenneJJe, and 
Impurity,) But is forted, with fuch work, as he can mannage,and 
perform 3 And where theufes, are not diftinguifhed,as in other 
Hofpitals 3 Whereof fome, are for Aged, and Impotent 3 and fome 
for children3 And fome, for Correction of Vagabonds 3 But are 
generall, and promifeuous. So that, they may take, off Poore, 
of every fort, from the Conntrey, as the Conntrey breeds them. 
And thus,the Poore themfelves, (hall find the Provifion, and other 
People the fweetnefle, of the Abatement, of th eTax. Now if it be 
ob je&ed, that Houfes of Corre&ion, in all places, have not done 
the good expefted3 fas it cannot be denied, but in moft places, 
they have done much Good3)It muft beremembred,that there is 
a great Difference,between that,which is donesby the Diftra&ed 
Government,of ynfiices of Peace 3 And that,which may be done 
by a fetled Ordinancef ubjeft to a Regular Vifitaticn,a$ this may be 3 
And befides,the Want hath been, commonly, in Houfes of Corre¬ 

ction, of a competent, and Certain, Stocky, for the Materialls of 
t he Labour, which, in this cafe, may belikewifefupplied. 

Concerning the Advancement of Learning, I do fubferibe, to 
the Opinion,of one, of theWifeft, andGreateft, Men, of your 
Kingdome. That for Grammar Schools, there aje already too 
many 3 and therefore,no Providence,to adde, where there is Ex- 
ceffe. For the great Number of Schools, which are in your High- 

nejfe Realm, doth caufe a Want, and doth caufe likewife an aver- 
fiow i Both of them, Inconvenient, and one of them Dange¬ 
rous. For by Means thereof, they find Want in the Countrey, and 
Towns, both of Servants for Husbandry, and Apprentices for Trader 

And, on the other fide, there being more Schollersbred, then 
the State, can prefer, and Employ5 And the Aftive part, of 
that life, not bearing a proportion, to the 'Preparative3 It muft 
n^eds fall out, that many Perfons9 will be bred, unfit ,• for other 

4 Vocations. 
, _ __ , — 3 
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Vocations3 And unprofitable for thatjn which they are broughtup* 
Which fills the Realm, full of Indigent, idle, and IVanton Peo¬ 
ple, which are but Materia Rerum novarum. 

Therefore, in this Point, I wifh, Mr. Suttons Intention, were 
exalted a Degree} That that, which he meant, for Teachers of 
Children, your Majejiy fhould make for Teachers of •Men 3 where¬ 
in, it hath been, my ancient Opinion, and Obfervation 3 That 
in the Vniverfities of this Realm, (which I take to be,of the bed 
endowed Vniverfities of Europe,) there is Nothing more want¬ 
ing, towards the flour ifiling St ate of Learning, then the Honoura¬ 
ble, and plentiful), Salaries, of Readers , in Arts, and Frofejfi- 

ons. In which Point, as your Majefties Bounty, already, hath 
made a Beginning 3 So this Occafion,is offered of God, to make 
a Proceeding. Surely, Readers in the Chair, are, as the Parents 

in Sciences, and deferve, to enjoy a Condition, not inferiour to 
their Cf>i/^rc/7,that embrace the YraUicall Part. £ls3no Man, will 
fit longer, in the Chair, then till he can voalh^ to a better prefer¬ 
ment: And it will come to pafle, as\irgil faith, 

EtPatrum invahdi referent Jejuni a Nati. 
f ■* | 1 ,»r « 1 1 *-•*••# * r V’ j . r ^ % . l-t 
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For, if thePrincipall Readers, through the Meanneffe,of their 
Entertainment, be but Men, of fuperficiall Learning 3 And that, 
they (hail take their place,but in paff3ge3lt will make the Majje of 
Sciences, want the chief, and folid Dimenfion, which is Depth 3 
and to become, but Pretty, and, compendious, Habits of prd- 

Bice. Therfore, I could wifii, that in both the Vniverfities, the 
LeUures, as well of the three Trofcjfions, Divinity, Laiv, and Phy- 

As of the three Heads of Science, Philofophy, Arts of Speech, 

and the Mathematickj, were raifed in their Fenfions, unto a too 
1. per Annum, a piece 3 Which though it be not near fo great, 
as they are in fome other Places, where the Greatneffe of the 
Reward5doth whiffle for the Abled Men, out of all Forrain parts- 

to fupply the Chair 3 yet it may be a Portion, to content a Wor¬ 

thy, and Able, Man 3 If he be, like wife, Contemplative in Nature^ 

As thofe fpirits are, that are Fitted for Lcffurcs, Thus may Lear¬ 

ning, in your Kingdoms, be advanced, to a further Heighth3 
Learning, (I fay,) which, under your Majefiy, the mod Learned 

of Kings, may claim fome Degree, of Elevation, 
Concerning Propagation of Religion, I (hall ia few wordy, fet 

before your Majefiy, three Propofitions 3 None of them, Devifes, 
of mine own, otherwife,then that I ever approved them .‘Two 
of which* have been in Agitation, of Speech, and The third 
a<ded. 

The fird is, a Colledge for Controverfies 3 Whereby, we fhall not 
dill proceed Single, but fhall,as it were, double our Fi/e/3Which, 
certainly,will be found, in the Encounter. 

Thefecondis, a Receipt, (I like not the word Seminary, in 
refped, of the Vain Vowes, and implicate obedience, and other 

Things 
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Things tending to the perturbation*of States, involved in that 
Term $) for Converts to the Reformed Religion, either of Youth, 
or otherwife j For,I doubt not, but there are in Spain, Italy, and 
other Countries, of the Papifis, many, whofe Hearts are touched, 
with a fenfe of thofe Corruptions, and an acknowledgment of 
a better Way \ which Grace, is, many times, furthered, and 
chaaked5through a worldly Confidctztion ofNecejfity^nd. want^ 
Men not knowing, where to have Succour, and Refuge. T his,like- 
wife, I hold a Work of great Piety, and a Work, of great Confe- 
quence $ That we, alfo, may be Wife, in our Generation 5 And that, 
the Watchfully and Silent Night, maybe ufed, as well for firing 

of good Seed) as of Tares. t 
The third is, the Imitation of a Memorable, and Religious 

Ad, of Queen Elizabeth 5 Who finding, a part of Lancafhire, to be 
extreamly Backward* in Religion5 And the fwallowed 
up, in Impropriations, did, by Decree, in the Dutchy, ered fourJii- 
pends, of 1 go 1. per Annum, a piece, for Treachers, well olio fen, 
to help the Harvejlj which have done, a great deal of Good, in 
the Parts,where they have laboured. Neither do there want, o- 
ther Corners, in the Realm, that would require, for a time, the 

like Extraordinary Help. 
Thus have I, briefly, delivered, unto your Majcfty, mine O* 

pinion, touching the Employment, of this Charity : whereby, 
■thatMafle of wealth, which was in the Owner, little better, 
then a Stack, or Heap, of Muck, may be fpread, over your 
Kingdome, to many fruitful] purpofes 5 your Majefly phnting^nd 
watering, and God giving the Encreafi. 



T O 

His Maiefty, 
, by,' 

Sir FRANCIS BACON9 Knight, 

H I S 

ATTVR NET GENERAL 

AND 

One of His Privy Counsell ; Tou- 
thing the Compiling, And Amendment, Of the 

L AWES y of E NGLAND. 

tovr acaJesTT) 

F Your Favour, Having Made me Privy ConnceUor: 
And Continuing me, in the Place, of your Atturney 

Generally (which is more then was thefe hundred 
years before,) l do not underhand it to be, that by 
putting off, the dealing, inCaufes, between party 
and party, I fhould keep Holy-day the more: But 

that, I fhould dedicate my time, to your Service, withlehedi- 
ftra&ion. Wherefore, in this plentifull Acceflion of Time, 

which 
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which I have now gained , I take it, to be my duty, Notonely 
to fpeed your Commandements, and the Bufinejfe> of my place , But 
to meditate, and to excogitate, of my felf, wherein I May beft, 
by my Travels, derive your Verities>to the Good ofyour People, 
And return, their Thanks, and Increafe of Love, to you again.! 
And after 1 had thought, of many things, I could find, in my 
Judgement, none more proper, for your Majefiy, as a Mattery 
Nor for me, as a Workman, then the Reducing,and Recompiling, 
of the Lawes of England. 

Your Majefly is a King, bleffed with Pofierity 5 And thefe Kings3 
fort beff, with Ads of Perpetuity^, When they do not leave them, 
inftead ofChildren^ buttranfmit, both Line, and Merit, to Fu¬ 
ture Generations. You are a great Mafter, in jufiice, and Judica¬ 
ture: And it were pitty, that the fruit of that Vertue, lhould 
dye with you. Your Majefty , alfo Raigneth, in Learned Times 5 
The more, in regard. Of your own perfections, and patronage 
of Learning 5 And it hath been the mifhap, of Works > of this Na¬ 
ture, that thelefle Learned Time, hath wrought upon the more 
Learned, Which now will not be fo. As for my felf, the Law 
is my profeffion, to which I am a debter. Some little helps I 
May have, of other Learning, which may give Form to matter 5 
And your Majefty hath fet me, in an Eminent place, whereby, in 
a WorkL, which muff be the Work^oi many, I may the better have 
Coadjutors. Therefore, not to hold your Majejly, with any long 
preface, in that,which I conceive to be,nothing lefs then Words, 
I will proceed to the Matter: Which matter, it felf, neverthe- 
lefle, requireth, feme what briefly to be faid,both of the Dignity, 
and likewife of the Safety, and Convenience, of this Workj> And 
then to go to the main 5 That is to fay, to fhew, how the workjs 
to be done.* Which incidently, alfo, will beff Demonffrate, that 
itisnovaff, norfpeculative. Thing, ButaRealJ, andfeizable. 
Callifihenes, that followed Alexanders Court, and was grown, in 
fome difpleafure, with him 3 Becaufehe could not well brook 
the Perfian Adoration 5 At a Supper, (which, with the Grecians, 
was, ever, a great part, Tal^) was defired, becaufe he was an Elo¬ 
quent Alan, to fpeak of fome Theam$ which he did 5 And chofe,for 
his Theam, The praife,of the Macedonian Nation , which, though 
it were, but a filling Thing, to praifemen,to their Faces 5 yet he 
did it, with fuch Advantage of Truth} and avoydanceof Flat¬ 

tery 0 and with fueh life 5 As the Hearers were fo ravifhed with it, 
that they plucked theRofes off from their Garlands, and threw 
them upon him : As the Manner of Applaufes, then, was.* A- 

he to CalhjlhenesJ) turn your file, and tell us novo of our Faults, that 
we may, have the profit, and not you onely thepraife. Which he pre- 
fently did, with fuch a force, and fo piquantly, that Alexander 
faid 5 TheGoodneffe of his Theam had made him Eloquent before: Eut 
' o -i_ • . now 

L 
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now it was the Malice of his heart} that had infpired hint: 

1. Sir^ I (hall no foil, into either of thofe two Extreames^ Con* 
cerningthe Lawes of England; They commend themfelves, belt 
to them, that underfland them .• And your Majejlies,Chief 'jujlice 
of your Bench) hath, in his Writings^ magnified them*, not with 
outCaufe: Certainly, they are Wife, they are juft, and Mode¬ 
rate, Lawes 3 They give to God 3 They give to Cefar 3 They give 
to the Subjects 3 that which appertained^. It is true, They are 
asmixt, as our Language^ compounded of Brittifh^ Roman0 Saxon, 

Danift\ Norn/an? Cuflomes. And as our Language, is fo much the 
fiicher, fo the Lawes 0<lxq the more com pleat 3 Neither doth this 
attribute lefle to them, then thofe, that would have them, to 
have flood out the fame, in al\Mutations 3 For no Tree, is fo good, 
firfl fet, as by Transplanting. 

2. As for the Second Extream 5 I have nothing to do with it, 
by way, of "taxing the Lawes. I ifpeak, only, by way of Perfitting 

them.* Which is eafiefl in the beft things 3 For that, which is 
farramiffe? hardly receiveth Amendment5 But that, which 
hath already 5 To that, more may be Given. Befides, what 
I (hall propound , is not, to the Matter of the Lawes0 but to 
the Alanner, of their Regijlry^ Exprejjion, and Tradition: So that, 
itgiveth them rather Lightathe\i any new Nature, This being fo, 
for the Dignity,of ttve.Worke^ 1 know, fcarcely, where to find the 
like 5 For? furely, that Scale9 and thofe Degrees, oS Sovcraign Ho¬ 

nour^ are true, and rightly marfhalled. Firfl, thq Founders ofE- 

fates 5 Then the Law givers‘j Then the Deliverers^ an 6. Saviours: 
after long Calamities 5 Then the Fathers of their Countries 3 
Which are jufl, and Prudent, Princes 3 And Laftly, Conquerors, 
which Honour, is not to be received, amongfl the reft 5 Except 
it be, where there is an addition ofmore Country? and Territo¬ 
ry, to a better Government, then that was of the Conquered. Of 
thefe in ray Judgement, your Majejty^m ay, w 11h more truth3then 
flattery,beintituled,to thefirflybecaufe of yourVnitingof Britain^ 

Sc planting Ireland 3 Both which favour of the Founder. T hat, wch J 
now propound to you,may adopt you,alfo,into the Second: Latv- 

givers^have Been called, Principes Perpetuij Becaufe,as Bijhop Gard¬ 

ner faid,in a bad Senfe, that he would be Bijhop^an hundred years, 
after his death, in refpeft of the Long Leafes he made .* So Law¬ 

givers , are (till Kings, and Rulers, after their Deceajc, in their 
Lawes. But this Worke, fhining fo in it felf, needes no Taper. For 
the fafety,and convenience, thereof 3 It is good to confider, and 
to anfwer thofe obje&ious, or Scruples^which may arife,or be made, 

againfl thisWorke. 
obj. I. That it isaThing needlefFe, And that the Law ? as it 

now is? is in good Eflate 3 Comparable to any Forrain Law 5 And 
that, it is not poflible, for the Wit of Man, inrefpe&of the 
Frailty thereof, to provide, againfl the Incertainties, and Eva- 

flons, orOmiflions, of Law. 
. • \ , N n biefp. 
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Kefp. For the Comparifon, with Lorraine Lanes 9it is in vaine,to 

fpeak of it * For men will never agree about it. Our Lawyers^ will 
maintain, for our Municipall Lams j Civilians, Schollars, Travail* 

lers, will be of the other Opinion. 
But Certain it is, that our Lanes, as they now ftand, are fub- 

jeft to great Incertainties, and variety of Opinion, Delayes, and 

Evafionsj Whereof enfueth. 
1. That the Multiplicity, and length of Suites, is great. 
2. That the Contentious Perfon, is armed, andtheHoneft 

Sub j eft, Wearied, and Opprefied. 
3. That the Judget is more Abfolute? Who,in doubtfull Cafes, 

hath a greater ftroak,and Liberty. 
4. That the Chancery Courts, are more filled^ the Remedy of 

Lan7 being often obfcure, and doubtfull. 
5. That the ignorant LanyerJhrowdeth his Ignorance of Lan, 

n that, doubts are fo frequent, and many. 
6. That Mens Affurances, of their Lands, and Eftates, by Vatents, 

Deedes, Wills 9 are often fubjeft toqueftion, and hollow 5 And 
many the like Inconveniencies. 

It is a good Rule, and Direftion, (Tor that all Lanes, Secundum 

Magis & Minus, do participate of Incertainties,) That follow¬ 
ed : Mark, whether the Doubts, thatarife, are, only, in Cafes 
of Ordinary Experience, Or, which happen not every day ? If 
in the firft, Only, impute it to frailty, of Mans forefight, that 
cannot reacb,by Lan9to allC^r .* But if in the Latter 5 be affured, 
there is a fault in the Law. Of this, I fay no more, but, that, (T o 
give every Man his Due,) Had it not been, for Sr. Ednard Cookes 

Reports, (*which3though they may have Errors, and fome peremp¬ 
tory, and Extrajudicial! Refolutions, more then are warranted : 
Yet they containe, infinite good Deciftons 9 and Rulings over, of 
Cafes.) 

The tan, by this Time, had been, almoft, like a Ship, without 
ballad. For that the Cafes, of Modern Experience, are fled from 
thofe, that are adjudged, and ruled, in Former time. But the N*» 
cejfztyi of this Works, is yet greater, \ni\se Statute Lan. For Firft, 
there are a number,of Enjnaringf enall which lay upon the 
subject 5 And if, in bad times, they (hould be awaked, and put in 
Execution, would grinde them to powder. 

There is a learned civilian, that expounded the Curfe of the 
Trophet: Tluet fuper eos Laqueos, of Multitude, of Penall Lanes : 

Which are worfe, then Ihowres of Hayle, or TempefL upon 
Cattle 5 for they fall upon Men. 

There are fome Ten all Lanes ^ fit to be retained, but their Pe¬ 

nalty too great. And it is ever a Rule, that any over great 
Penalty, ( befides the Acerbity of it,) deads the Execution of the 

| Lan. 

1 There is a further Inconvenience,of Penall Lanes, obfolete9znd 

out ofVfe 5 For that it brings a Gangrene9 Negleff, and Habite Difo- 
| bedience9 
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bedience, upon other wholefbme Lawes,-that are fit to be continu¬ 
ed* in Tratiife, and Execution : So that our Lawes, endu;e the 7<?r- 
ment of Mezentius. 

7 he living die in the Armcs of the dead. 

Laftly, there is, fucha n Accumulation, of Statute*, concerning 
one mattery And they focrolle, and intricate, as the Certainty o\ 

Law, is loft in the He ape} As your Majefty, had Experience, Jafr 
day,upon the Toint: Whether the Incendiary of New-market ^fhould 
have the benefit, of his clergy. 

Obj. i. That it is a great Innovation } And Innovations3 are dan 
gcrous, beyond fordight. 

Refp. All Lurgingsp&nd Aledecines3 either in the Civile3 or Natural/, 
Body, a re Innovations. S o a s tha t Argument, is a Common place, a- 
gainff all Noble Reformations.But the troth is3i hat this work,ought 
not to be termed3 or held3 for any Innovation 3 in the fufpe&ed 
fenfe. For thofeare the Innovations, which are quarrelled, and 
fpoken againft, that concern the Confidences, Elfates, and For¬ 
tunes, of particular perfons: But this of General Ordinance, 
pricketh not particulars, but pafleth SineStrepitu. Befide.s, it is 
on the favourable part .* For it eafeth, it preffieth not: And hil¬ 
ly, it is3 rather3 matter, of(Wcr,and explanation, then of Altera¬ 
tion. Neither is this, without Prefidcnt, in former Govern¬ 
ments. 

The Romans,by their Decemvirs, did make their Troche Tdoles 5 

But that was, indeed, a new Enabling,ox Conftituting,of Laivcs,Noi 

a Regiftring, or Recompiling: And they were made, out of the 
Lawes, of the Grecians, not out of their own Guftomes. 

In Athens, they had Sexvir, which were handing Commijfion- 

ers, to watch, and todifeern, what Lands', waxed improper 3 for 
the lime, And what new Law , did3 in any branch, crofie, a for¬ 
mer Law, and fo, Ex Officio, propounded their Repealed. 

Kwg Lewis , the 1 Ith. of France, had it in his intention, to have 
made, one perfite, and uniform3 Law, out of the Civil Law Ro¬ 
man, and the Tovinciall Ciftomes, of France. 

Jufiinian, the Lmperonr, by CommifIions3 dircdled , to divers 
perfons, Learned in the Lawes, reduced the Roman Lawes, from 
Vaftnefs of Volurqe, and a Labyrinth ol incertainties, Unto that 
courfe3 of the Civ ill Law, which is now in ufe. I find, here at 
home, of late years. That King Henry the 8th. in the Twenty 
feventh of his Raign, was authorized,by Parliaments nominate 
Thirty two Commiffioners, part L c clef aft i call, partTemporall 3 to 
purge the Canon Law, and to make it agreeable , totheL^of 
Cod, and the Law, of the Realm} And the fame was revived, 
in the Fourth year, of Edward the 6th. though neither took 
efteef. 

For the Laives of Lycurgns, Solon, Ninos, and others, of 
ancient time , they are not the worfe, becaufe Grammer Schollars, 

fpeak of them. But things too ancient, wax Children, with us a- 
gain. _. _Nn 2_ Fdgar 
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Edear the saxonKing, collefted, the Lams of this Kingdom, and 
gave them the Strength, of a Faggot bound, which formerly 

were difperfed. 
The Statutes, of King Edward, the Firft, were fundamental! 5 

But I doubt I err, in producing fo many Examples $ For, as Cicero 

faith to Ctfar, fo may I fay, to your Majejty: 

Nil Vulgar e te Dignum Videri pojjit. 

Obj.%. In this purging, of the courfe,ofthe CommonLawes, 

and Statutes9 much good may be taken away. 
Rejp. In all Purging, fome good Humours, may pafs away 5 But 

that, is largely recompenfed, by Lightning , the Body, of much 

bad. . , 
Obj. 4. Labour were better beftowed, in bringing the Comrnon 

Lawes, of England, to a Text Law, as the Statutes aie^ And fetting, 

both of them down, in Method, and by ’Titles. 
Rejp. It is too long a Bufinefle, to debate, whether Lex Scripta, 

out non Scripta , A 7ext Law, or Cufiomes well regiftred with 
received, and approved Grounds, and Maximes, and Acts, and 
Refolutions Judicial!, from Time to Time, duely entred, and 
reported 5 Be the better Form, of Declaring, and Authorizing, 
Lawes: It was the principall Reafon, ox Oracle, of Lycurgus •, 
That none, of his Lawes, fhould be written. Cufiomes,,are Lawes 

written, in Living Tables * And fome Traditions, the church doth 
not difauthorize. In all Sciences, they are the foundeft, that keep 
clofe to Particulars', Andfurelam, there are more Doubts, that 
rife upon our Statutes, which are a Text Law, then upon the 
Common Law, which is no Text Law. But, howfoever that Que- 
ftion be determined, I dare not advife to caft the Law, into a 
new Mould. The work, which I propound,tendeth to proyning, 
and Grafting, the Law ', And not, to Plow up and planting it 

again: for fuch a Remove, I fhould hold, indeed3 for a perillous 

Innovation. " % j 
Obj.5. It will turn the ludges, Counfellors or Law, and Students 

of Lavt>> tofchoole again; And make them, tofeek, whatthey 
{hall hold, and advife for Law? And, it will impofe, a new 
charge,upon all Lavojers, to furnilh themfelves,with new Bookes 

of Law. 
Rejp. For the Former of thofe, touching the new Labour 5 It 

is true, it would follow, if the Law, were new moulded, into a 
Text Law', For then, Men muft be new to begin: And that^ 
is one of the Reafons, for which, I difallow that Courfe. 

But in the way, that 1 (hall now propound, the entire Body, and 
Subfiance of Law, (hall remain 5 Onely difeharged, of Idle,and 
Unprofitable, or Hurtfull, Matter : and Illuft rated, by Order, 
and other Helps, towards the better Underftanding or it, and 

;ement thereupon. 

1 
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For the Latter, touching the new charge, it is not worth the 
{peaking of, in a matter, of fo high importance j Itmought 
have been ufed,of the NewTranflation, of the Bible, and fuch like 
Workzs.Bookes muft follow Sciences, and not Sciences,Bootes. 

The Work it Self j And the Way to Reduce, And 
Recompile, the Lawes of England. 

THIS Work, is to be done, (to ufe fome few words, which 
is the Language of Adion, and EjfeEt,) in this manner. 

It conlifteth of two parts: Th eDigeJi^ or Recompiling, of the 
Common Lawes: And that of the Statutes. 

In the firft of thefe. Three Things are to be done. 
I. The Comp'd/ngo£&Booke0 De Antiquitatibus Juris. 

2. The Reducing.9 or Perfecting, of the Courfe, or Corps, of the 
Common Lawes. 

3. The Compofing,of certain Introduffive,and Auxiliary Booties, 

touching the Study, of the Lawes. 

For the firft of thefe. All Auncicnt Records, in your Tower, or elfe 
where. Containing Afts of Parliament, Lords Patents, C ornmijjions, 

and Judgements, and the like, are to be Searched, Perufed, and 
Weighed. And out of thefe, are to be fele&ed, thofe that are of 
moft Worth, and Weighty And in order of not of Titles, 

(for the more Conformity,with the Teare.Bookes to be fet Down, 
and Regiftred 5 Rarely, in h<ec Verba 3 But fummed with Judge¬ 
ment, not omittingany materiall part : Thefe aretobeufed, 
for ReverendPrefidents, but not for Binding Authorities. 

For the Second, which is the Maine $ There istobemade, a 
perfeft Courfe, of the Law, in SerieTemporic, 01 Year e-Books*, {As \ 
we call them, ) from Edward the Firft, to this Day 5 In th ^Com¬ 

piling, of this Courfe, of Law, otYeare-Bookes, The points follow¬ 

ing, aretobeobferved. 
Firft, allCafes, which are, at this Day, clearely, no Law j but 

conftantly ruled , to the contrary, are to be left out .* They do 
but fill the Volumes, and feafon the Wits of Students,in a contrary 
fenfe of Law. And fo likewife,all Cafes,wherein that is folemnly, 
and long debated, whereof there is now no Queftion at all,are to 
be entred, as Judgements only, and Reflations , But without the 
Arguments, which are now become but frivolous: Yet for the 
Obfervation,of the deeper fort of Lawyers,that they may fee,how 
the Law hath altered, out of which they may pick fometimes 
good ufe j Ido advife 5 That upon the firft in time, of thofe Obfo- 

lete Cafes, there were a Memorandum fet 5 That., at that time, the 

/ 
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This Confti- 

tution, of Re¬ 

porters, I ob¬ 
tained of the 
King, after I 
was Chancel- 
lour, and there 
are two, ap¬ 
pointed, 
with a iOQ.l. 
a year, a 
peece,ffipend. 

Laxv, was thus taken, untill fuch a time, &c. 
Secondly, Etomonymire, (as Jnjhnian calleth them y) That is 

Cafes meerly, of Iteration, and Repetition, are to be purged a ways 
And the Cafes, of identity, which are beft Reported,: and Argued, 

to be retained, inftead of the Reft , The Judgements, neverthe- 
lefle, to be fet down,every one., in time, as they are 5 But with 
a Quotation, or Reference, to the Cafe, where the Point, is ar¬ 
gued at large 5 but if the Cafe , confift 5 part of Repetition, part ci 
new .Matter, The Repetition, is,, onely, to be omitted. 

'thirdly, as to the Antinomic, Cafes judged to the Contrary:, 
[t were too great a trull:, to refer, to the Judgement, of the 
Compofers, of this voorky, to decide the Law either way 5 except 
there be, a currant dream, of Judgements, of later times: and. 
then, I reckon the Contrary Cafes, amongft Cafes Ohfolete; of which 
I have fpoken before: Nevertheleffe, this diligence would be 
ufed, that fuch Cafes of Contradiction, be fpecially noted, and 
collected 3 to the end, tho fe Doubts, that have been fo long Mi 

lit ant) May either, by aflembling, All the Judges,jin the Exche¬ 

quer chamber, or by Parliament, be put into certainty. For to 
do it, by bringing them in queftion, under fained parties* is to 
be ddliked. Nilhabeat Forum exfeena. 
Fourthly, All idle gguceries, which are but Seminaries, of Doubts, 

and Incertainties, are to be left out, and omitted, and no g)u£- 

ries fet down, but of great Doubts, well debated,.. and left un~ 
decided, for difficulty ^ But no doubting, or upftarting, guttries: 
Which, though they be touched in Argument, for Explanation 5 
yet were better to die, then to be put into the Eookgs. 

Laftly,Cafes Reported, with too great prolixity, would be drawn, 
into a more Compendious Report $ Not in the Nature of an^- 
bridgement, but Tautologies, and Impertinences, to be cut off: 
As for lAifprinting, and Tnfcnfible Reporting, which, many times, 
confound, the Students, that will be, obiter, amended 5 But more 
principally, if there be any thing inth eReport, which is is not 
well warranted, by the Record^ that is alfo to be reftihed s The 
Courfe being thus Compiled,Then it refteth, but for your Maje- 

fly,to appoint feme grave,and found,L^era,with fome honour¬ 
able ftipend,to be Reporters^ the Time to come 5 And then,this 
is ietled, for all times. 

O R the Auxiliary Eool{s, that Conduce, to the Study, and 
3 Science, of the Law, they are three: Injlitutions 5 A Treatife, 
de Regdis Juris 5 And a better Book^j De verborumfignificationibusJ 

or Terms of the Law. For the Injlitutions, I know well there 
be Books of Introductions, ( wherewith Students begin) of good 

worth. 
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worth 5 Specially Littleton ] and Fitzherbert^ Natura Brevium, 
But theyare, no wayes, of the Nature, of an Injiitutions 3 The 
Office whereof, is, to be a Key, and generall preparation, to the 
Reading, of the Courfe. And principally, it ought to have, 
two Properties 3 The one, a perfpicuous, and clear. Order, or 
Method 3 And, the other, an Vniverfall Latitude, Comprehenfion 3 
That the Students 9 may have a little Frat-Notion, of every Thing, 
Like a Modell, towards a great Building. For the Treatife, de 
Regulis Juris■1 hold it, of all other Things, the moft important, 
to the Health, fas 1 may term it,) and good Injiitutions, of any 
Laws. It is, indeed, like the ballaft of a Ship, to keep, all up¬ 
right, and ftablc: But I h^ve feen little, in this kind, either m 
our Law or other Lams, that fatisfieth me. The naked Rule, 01 
Maxime,, doth not the Effeft. It muft be made ufefulh by good 
Differences, Ampliations, and Limitations, warranted by good 
Authorities^And this,not by Railing up, of Quotations, and Re¬ 
ferences, but by Difcourfe, andDeducement, in a JuJlTra&ate. 

In this, I have travelled mylelf, at the firft, more curfonly 3 
lince, with more Diligence 3 And will go on with it, ifand 
your Maiefiy, will give me leave. And I do affure your Majeffy, I 
am in good hope, that when, Sir Edward Cookes Reports and my 
R»/e/,and DecifionsJhall come to Tofterity,there will be, (whatfo- 
ever is now thought,) Queftion, who was the greater Lawyer? 
For the Bootes,of the Termes9 of the Law, There is a poore one^But 
I with, a Diligent one, wherein, (hould be comprifed, not cnely, 
the Expofition, of the Termes^ofLaw 3 but of the ords9o{&\\ aunci> 

ent Records 9 zndFreftdents. 
For the Abridgements, I coulfl wifh, if it were poffible, that 

none mought ufe them, but fuch, as had read the Courfe 3 Firft, 
that they mought ferve, for Repertories, to LearnedLawyers, and 
not^ to make a Lawyer: in haft 3 But lince, that cannot be, I wilh 
there were a good Abridgement, compofed, of the Two that are 

exftant, and in better order. So much for the Common Law. 

Statute Law. 

k FO R the Reforming9and Recompilingt of the StatuteLaw0lt con' 
lifteth of Foure parts. 

1. The Firft, to difcharge, the Bookes, of thofe Statutes9 where¬ 
as the Cafe, by Alteration of time, is vanilhed 3 As Lombardi 
Jewes, Gauls halfe Pence 3 8cc.Thofe may, neverthelefle, remainer 
in the Libraries, for Antiquities, but no Reprinting ofthem. 1 he 
like, of Statutes, long lince expired, and clearly repealed 3 Foimi 



the Repeale be doubtfully it inuft be fo propounded to the Parlia¬ 

ment. 
2. The next is3 to repeale all Statutes, which are Sleeping, and 

notofufe^butyetfwaring^ndinForcei In fame ofthofe, it willy 
perhaps, be requisite , to fubftitute, fome more Reafonable Law, 

inftead of them, agreeable to the time 5 brothers, afimpleRe- j 
peale may fuffice. 

3. The Third, that the Grievoufneffe, of the Penalty,in many 
Statutes3 be mitigated, though the Ordinance ftand. 

4. Thelaft is, the Reducing, of Concurrent Statutes, heaped one 
upon another, to ond clear, and uniform. Lawe Towards thh, 
there hath been, already, upon my motion, and your Majefiies 

Direftion, a great deal, of good paines taken : My Lord Hoiert, 

My Self, Sergant Finch, Mr. Hennage Finch, Mr. Noj/e^ Mr. Hackwell, 
and others.* Whofe Labours, being of a great bulk, it is not fit, 
now, to trouble your Majejiy, with any further particularity, 
therein : Onely, by this, you may perceive, the tVorkgys already 
advanced.* But becaufe, this part of the Worke, which concern- 
eth the Statute Lawes, muft of neceffity, come to parliament 5 And 
the Houfes, will beft like that, which themfelves guide 5 And the 
Perfons, that themfelves imploy 5 The way were, to Imitate, the 
prefident, of the Commijjioners, for the Canon Lawes, in 27. Hen. 

8. and 4. Edw. 6, And the Commijjioners, forth eVnion, of the 
two Realmes. Primo,o£your Majejiy , Andfo, to have the €020* 
mijfioners, named, by both Houfes 3 but not, with a precedent 
power, to Conclude^ But only, to prepare, and propound to 
Parliament.* This is the beft way, I conceive, to accomplifh, 
this Excellent Worke, of Honour, to your Majejiies Times, and of 
Good to all Times; Which! fubmit, to your Majejiies better 
Judgement. 



A 

FRAGMENT, 
OF AN 

E S S A 
OF 

F A M 
He Toets make Fame a Monfier, They 

defcribe her, in Part, finely, and ele¬ 
gantly 5 and, in part, gravely, and fen- 
tentioufly. They fay, look how ma¬ 
ny Feathers fhe hath, fo many Eyes fhe 
hath underneath.* So many Tongues, 
So many Voyces 5 She pricks up foma» 
ny Ears. 

This is a flmriJJj : There follow 
excellent Parables 5 As that, fhe ga- 

thereth ftrength in going 5 That fhe goeth upon the ground, and 
yet hideth her head in the Clouds. That, in the day time, fhe 
fitteth in a Watch Tower, and flyeth, moft, by night: That fhe 
mingleth Things done, with things not done : And that fhe is a 
Terrour to great Citties: But that, which pafTeth all the reft, is: 
They do recount, that the Earth, Mother of the Gy ants, that made 
War againft jupiter, and were by him deftroyed, thereupon, in 
an anger, brought forth Fame : For certain it is. That Rebels-^ fi¬ 
gured by the Gy ants. and Seditious Fames, and Libels, are but Bro¬ 

thers, and Sifiers 5 Mafculine, and Feminine. But now5 if 2 Man 
can tame this Monfler, and bring her to feed at the hand, and go- 
iVenrher, and with her fly other ravening Fowle, and kill them, 
it is fomewhat worth. But we are infefted, with the ftile of the 

O o Poet s. 
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A Fragment^ of an Effay, of Fame. 
\ Toots. Tofpeaknow, in a fad, and ferious manner : There is 
not, in all the Politiques, a Tlace, leffe handled, and more wor¬ 
thy to be handled, then this of Fame. We will, therefore,fpeak 
ofthefe points. What are falfe Fames 5 And what are true 'Fames $ 
And how they may be heft difcerned 5 How Fames,may be (own, 
and raifed * How they may be fpread, and muhiplyed5 And how 
they may be checked,and layed dead. And other Things, con¬ 
cerning the Nature ot Faime. Fame, is of that force, as there is, 
fcarcely, any great A&ion wherein, it hath not, a great part, 

j Efpecially,m the War. Mutisms undid Vitellius by a Fame, that 
he icattered 5 That Vitellius had in purpofe, to remove the Legi¬ 

ons of Syria, into Germany 5 And the Legions oi Germany, mto Sy¬ 

ria : whereupon the Legions of Syria were infinitely inflamed. Ju¬ 
lius C<sfar,t00k rompey unprovided3 and layed afleep his induftry, 
and preparations, by a Fame that he cunningly gave out 5 How 
Ceefars own Souldiers loved him not ^ And being wearied with 
the Wars, and Laden with the fpoyles of Gaul, would for fake 
him, as foon as he came into Italy. Livia, fetled all things, for 
the Succeflion, of her Son ‘Tiberius, by continuall giving cur,that 
her husband Augnjhis, was upon Recovery, andamendtneat. 
And it is anufuall thing, with the BafJfjawes, to conceals the 
Death of the great Turh^ from the Jannizaries, and men of War, 
to fave the Sacking of Conjlantinople, and other Towns, as their 
Manner is. 7hemijlocles, made Xerxes, King of Perfa poaft apace 
out of Greecia, by giving out, that the Grecians, had a purpofe, to 
break his Bridge, of Ships, which he had made athwart Hellefpcmt. 

There be a thoufand fuch like Examples-, And the more they are, 
the leffe they need to be repeated 5 Becaufe a Man, meeteth 
with them, every where: Therefore, let all Wife Governors, have 
as great a watch, and care, over Fames, as they have, of the Acti¬ 

ons. and Defignes themfelves. 

Therejhvas not Finished* 

letters 



CIVIL CHARACTER 

fVLIVS C JE S A R. 

Written in Latine by bis Lordibip 3 but 
Englifbed by the Publifher. 

\ • X. 

U l IV S C Ms A R was partaker, 
atfirft, of an exercifed Fortune 5 
which turned to hi3 benefit: For 
it abated the Haughtinefs of his 
fpirir, and whetted his Induftry. 
H^hada Minde, Turbulent in his 
Defires and Affeftions 5 but in his 
judgement and undcrftanding 
very ferene, and placide : And this 
appears,by hiseafy deliverances 
of Himfelf, nothin hisTranfa- 
ftions, and in his Speech. For 

Man 1 ever refolved more no 
fwiftly, or fpake more perfpicuoufly, and plainly. There was 
nothing forced, or difficulty in his Expreffions. But in his will, 
and appetite, he was ofthat Condition, that he never refted in 
thofe things he had gotten 5 but frill thirfted, and purfued alter 
new 5 yet fo,that he would not rufh into new Affairs iafhly3but 
fettle and make an end of the former, before he attempted treih 
Actions. So that, lie would put a feafonable period to all his 
Undertakings. And therefore, though he won many Battels 
in Spain, and weakned their Forces by degrees j yet he would 
not give over, nor defpife the Reliques ot the Civill War there, 
till he had feen all Things compofed: But then > affoonas that 
was done, and the State fetled, inlfantly he advanced m his Ex¬ 
pedition againfi: the Tarthians. r 
^ He was, no doubt of a very noble Minde 5 but yet fuch, as 

3 O o aimed 
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aimed more at his particular Advancement , then at any Merits 

for thtCommon Good. For he referred all things to Himfelfejand 

was the true, and perfedt Center of all his A&ions. By which 
meanes, being fo faff tyed to his Ends, he was ftill profperous, 
and prevailed in hisPurpofes: Infomuch, that neither countrey, 

nor Religion, nor good Turns done him, nor Kindred, nor Friend- 

jhips diverted his Appetite, or bridled him from purfuinghis 
own Ends. Neither was he much enclined to workyotPerpetuity^ 

For he eftablifhed nothing for the future3 He founded no fum- 
ptuous Buildings 3 He procured to be ena&ed no wholfom Lawes, 

but dill minded himfelfe : and fo his Thoughts were confined 
within the Circle of his own Life. He fought indeed after Fame 

and Reputation, becaufe he thought they might be profitable to 
his Defignes; Otherwife, in his inward Thoughts? he propoun 
ded to himfclf, rather Abfulutei7efs of Power, then Honour, and 
Fame. For as for Honour^ and Fame, he purfued not after them, 
for themfelves 3 But becaufe they were the Inftruments ol row¬ 

er and Greatnefs. And therefore, he was carried on, through a 
Natural! Inclination, not by any Rules that he had learned, 
to afFcdl the foie Regiment 3 and rather to enjoy the fame, then to 
feem worthy of it. And by this means he won much Reputation 
amongft the People, who are no valuers of true Worth: But a- 
mcrpff the Nobility^ and great Men, who were tender of their 

: own Honours, it procured him no more then this, that he in¬ 
curred the Brand of asi'Ambitious^ and Daring Man. 

Neither did they much err from the Truth, who thought him 
fo3For he was, by Nature, exceeding Bold5 And did never put 
onanylhew ofModefiy^ except it were for fome purpofes. Yet 
notwithftanding, he fo attempered his Eoldnefs, that it neither 
impeached him of Rafhnefs 3 nor was burthen fome to men 3 nor 
rendred his Nature fufpedfed, but was conceived to flow out of 
an Innate Sincerity, and freenefs of Behaviour 5 and the Nobili 
ty of his Birth: And in all other Things hepaffed 3 Not for zCrafi 
ty, and Deceit full Perfon 3 But for an open-Hearted, and plain-Dea- 
lingMzn. And whereas he was indeed an Arch Politician, that 
could counterfeit? and diffemble? fufficiently well 3 And was 
wholly compounded, of Frauds, and Deceits 3 fo that there was 
nothing//herein Him, but all Artificially yet h:? covered., and 
difguifedHimfelFfb,thatnofuch Vices appeared to the Eyes of 
the World 3 But he was generally reputed, to proceed, plainly 
and uprightly, with all Men. Howbeit? He did not (loop to 
jany petty and mean Artifices3 As they do, which are ignorant, in 
State-Employments 3 And depend not fo much "upon the 
ftrength of their owne Wits, as upon the Gounfels? and Brains 
of others, to fupport their Authority .- For he was skilled in 
'the Turnings of all Humane Affairs 3 and tranfadted all Matters, 
efpecially thofe of High Gonfequenc e, by Himfelf, and not by 
others. 

He 
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He was fingularly skilfull, to avoid Envy 3 And found it not , 
impertinent, to his Ends, to decline that, though it were, with ' 
fome diminution of his Dignity, For aiming at a Reall power,He 
was content to pafs by all vain Pompe, and outward (hews of 
Power, throughout his whole Life 5 Till at thelaft, whether 
High flown, with the continuall Extrcife of Power, or corrupted 
with Flatteries, He affetted the Enjegnes of Power, (The Stile and 
Diadem of a King,) which was the Bait that wrought his over¬ 
throw. 

This is true, that he harboured the Thoughts, of a Kingdome, J 
from his very youth : And hereunto, the Example ofsylla,% and 
the Kindred of Marius, and his Emulation of Pompey, and the Cor¬ 
ruption and Ambition oi the 'Times, did prick him forward : But 
then, he paved his way to a Kingdome, after a wonderful!, and 
ftrang. Manner. As firft, by a Popular and Seditious power 3 Af- 
wards by a Military power , and that of a GeneraU in War. For 
there was required , to died: his Ends 3 Firft, that he fhould 
break the Pewer, an i Authority of the Senates which , as long, as 
it flood firrne, wasadverfe, and an Hinderance, that no Man 
could climbe to Soveraignty, and ImperiallCommand. Then the 
Power, of CraJJus, and Pompey, was to be fuhaued, and quelled, 
which could not be done otherwife, than by Armes. And there¬ 
fore, (as the moft Cunning Contriver, of his cwn Fortune,) he laid 
his firft Foundation by Bribes-,By corrupting the Courts of JuJiice$ 
By renewing the Memory, of Cains Marius, and his party^For moft 
of the Senatours 9 and Nobility, were of Syllas Faff ion : By the 
Lawes, of DiJiributing the Fields, aoiongft the Common people : By 
the Sedition of the Tribunes, whereof he was the Author : By the 
Madnefs, and Fury, of Cataline, and the Conjpirators, unto which 
Adion,Hefecretly blew the Coals! By the Banifiment of Cicero, 
which was the greateft Blow, to the Authority, of the Senate, as 
might be. And feverall other, the like Arts: But moft of all, by 
the Conjunction, of CraJJus, and Pompey, both betwixt themfelves, 
and with H1015 which was the thing that finifhed the work. 

Having accomplifhed this part. He betook Himfelfe to the o- 
ther^which was to make uje of, and to enjoy his power. For being 
made P roconful of France, for five years 3 And afterwards conti¬ 
nuing it for five years more 3 Fe furnifhed himfelfe, with Armes, 
and Legions, and the power of a Warlike, and Opulent province3 
And was formidable to Italy. 

Neit her was he ignorant,that after he had ftrengthened Him- 
felf with Armes, and a Military power, neither CraJJus nor Pompey, j 
could ever be able, to bear up againft him 3 whereof the one tru- 
ftred, to his gieat Riches3The other to his Fame, & Reputation* 
The one decayed through agc$The other, in power, and autho- 

I rity: And neither of them were grounded,upon true and lafting 
O o 2 Foun- 
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Foundations. And the rather, for that Be had obliged* all the 
Senatorss, and Magijlrates: And, in a word,all thofe that had any 
power, in the Common-wealthy fo firmly to Himfelf, with private 
Bemfit^That he was fearlefs, of any Combination, or Oppofi- 
ion. againft his Dcfignes,till he had openly invaded the tope¬ 

rs all power. 
Which thing, though he always bare in his Mind,And, at the 

laft, a&ed it j yet he did not lay nown his former perfonrBut co. 
oureO things fo ? That what with thereafonablenefsofhis De- 

mands^What with his pretences of Peace v and what with the 
Moderateufe of hisSucceflcs, He turned all the Envy of the 
Adverfe party $ and feemedtotake up Armes upon neceffity for 
his own prefervation, and fafety But the falfenefs of this pre* 
tence manifeftly appeared 3 [nafmuch as foon after, having ob- 
tained the Regall Power, all Civill Wars being appeafed $ and all 
his Rivals, and Oppofttes, which m ght put him to any fear, being 
removed out out of the way by the ftroke of Death 5 Notwith- 
(landing he never thought of rejigning the Rtpublicke 5 No, nor 
ever made any (hew, or offer of reftgmng the fame. Which 
Ihewed plainly, that his ambition of being a King, was fetled in 
him, and remained with him unto his iaft breath. For he did 
not lay hold upon Occasions, as they happened, but moulded, 
and formed the Occafions, as himfelf plea ed. 

His chief Abilities confifted in Marti all Knowledge $ In which he 
fo excelled , that he could not onely lead an Army, but mould 

anArmy, to hisowne liking. For he was not more skilful! in 
managing AfFurs, than in winning of Hearts. Neither did heaf, 
fed: this by any ordinary Difcipline, as by inuring them to ful 
fill all his commands 7 or by (hiking a flume info them todifo* 
bey, or b\ currying a fevere Hand over them ; But by fuch a 
way, as did wonderfully lfirre up an al crtty5and chee fulnefs in 
them : and did in a lore affare him of the Vidrory aforehand, 
and which did oblige the Souldier to him, more than was fit, 
for a Free Ejiate. Now whereas he was verfed in all kinds of 
Martial knowledge, and j )yned CivillArts, with the Arts of War-, 
N >thing came fofud deni y, or fo unlooked for upon him, fo 
which Ik had not a remedy ready at hand: And nothing was fo 
ad verfe, but that he could pick foinething for his Turne, and 
Benefit out of it. 

He flood sufficiently upon his State, & Greatnefs. For in great 
Battaiii, he would fit at home, in the Head Quarter^ and manage 
ail Things by Meffages, which wrought him a double benefit. 

Firft, that it fecured his Perjon more, and expofed him the lcfi> 
to Danger. Secondly, that if at any time his Army was worffed. 
he could put new (piritinto them with his own prefence, and 
the Addition offrejb Forces9 and turn the Fortune of the Day. In 
the conducing of his Wars, he would not onely follow forme r 
Precedents, buthe wasablctodevife, and purfue new strata- 
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gents* according as the accidents, and pccafions required. 
He was conftant, and Angularly kinde , and indulgent in his 

Friendfiipf contracted. Notwithstanding, he made choife of 
fuch Friends* as a man might eafily fee, that he chofc them ra* 
ther to be Inftruntents to his Ends* then for any Good will towards 
them. And whereas, by Nature, and out of a firme Refoluti- 
on, he adhered to this Principle 5 not to be eminent amongft 
Great* and Dcfcrving Men , but to be chief amongft Inferiors* 
andEaJfalsj He chofeonely mean, and a&ivemen, and fuch as 
to whom Him felfe might be all in all. And hereupon grew that 
faying 5 So let Caefar live, though I dye* and other fpeeches of that 
kinde. As for the Nobility* and thofe that were his Veers* He 
contracted Friendship , with fuch of them, asmightbeufefull 
to Him 5 And admitted none to his Cabinet Counfell, but thofe 
that had their Fortunes, wholy depending upon Him. 

He was moderately furnifhed, with good literature, and the 
Arts But in fuch fort, as he applyed his skill therein, to Civill 
Policy. For He was well read in Hifiory : And was expert in Rhe- 
torique* and the Art of Speaking. And becaufe he attributed 
much, to his good Starrs * He would pretend, more then an or¬ 
dinary Knowledge, in Ajlrpnomy. as for Eloquence,, and a prompt 
Elocution, that was Naturall to Him, and pure. 

He was diffolute, andpropenfe, to Voluptuoufnefs * and Flea- 
fures 5 Which ferved well, at firft, for a Cover, to his Ambition. 
For no Man would imagine, that a Man fo loofely given, could 
harbour apy Ambitious, and Vaft Thoughts, in his Heart. Not¬ 
withftanding, He fo governed his Pleajures* that they were no 
Hinderance, either to his profit, or to his Bufinefs .* And they 
did, rather whet, then dull, the vigour of his Minde. He was 
Temperate, at his Meales 5 Free from Nicenefs* and ( uriofity * in his 
Lujls 5 pleafant and Magnificent at public4 Interludes. 

Thus being accomplifhed, the fame Thing, was thcMeanes, 
of his Downefall* at laft 5 which, in his Beginnings, was a fhp, to 
his FLije, I meane, His Affectation of Popularity. For nothing is 
more popular* than to forgive our Enemies. Through which, either 
Vertue> or Cunning* He loft his life. 
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AVGVSTVS CjESAR. 

Written in Latine by hisLordfhip a but 
Englifhed by the Publisher. AVGV S'tV S cMSAR, (if ever any Mortal Manf) 

was endued with a Creatneft of Minde, undifiurbed 
with pajfions, clear and well ordered $ Which is evi¬ 
denced 5 by the High Achievements* which he per¬ 
formed, in his early youth. For thofe perfons 

which are of a turbulent Nature, or Appetite, do commonly 
pafs their youth, in many Errours^ And^bout their Middle And 
then and not before, they (hew forth their Perfe&ions 5 But thofe 
t hat are of a Sedate, and calme Nature, may be ripe, for great, 
and glorious Attiens, in their youth. And whereas, the Faculties 
of the Minde, no lefle then the Parts, and Members of the Body, 
do confift, and flourilh, in a good Temper, of Health, and Beau¬ 
ty and Strength} So he was, in theftrength, of the Minde, inferi- 
our to his Uncle Julius * But in the Health, and Beauty, of the 
Minde, fuperiour. For Julius, being of an unquiet, and un- 
compofed Spirit 5 (As thofe, who are troubled with the Falling 
Sicknefs . for the moft part, are 5 ) Notwithftanding, He carried 
on his owneEnds, with much Moderation, and Difcretion j But 
He did not order his Ends well 5 propounding to Himfelf, vaft 
and high Defignes, above the Reach of a Mortall Man. But Au 
gujlus as a Man fober, and mindfull of his Mortality, feemed to 
propound, no other Ends to Himfelf, thenfuch.as were Order¬ 
ly, and well weighed, and governed by Reafin. For firft, he was 
defirous, indeed, to have the Kp/e, and Principality, in his Hands 5 
Then, He fought to appear 3 worthy of that Power , which He 
(hould acquire : Next, to enjoy an High Place, He accounted but 
aTranJitoryThing : Laftly, Heendeavouredtodofuch^w#', 
as mightcontinue his Memory, and leave an lmprejfion, of his 
Good Government, to After Ages. And therefore, in the Beginning, 
of his Age, He affe&ed Power 5 In the Middle, of his Age, Honour 
and Dignity 5 In the Decline, of hisyeares, Eafe and Pleafure 3 And, 
in the End of his Life, He was wholly bent, to Memory, and To• 
jlerity. 
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His Lordfliips Preface. JVlius Ctefar did write,a CollettionoPApoph¬ 

thegms, as appears in an Epiflle of Cicero, 

fo did Macrobks, a Confular Man. I need 
fay no more, for the worth, of a Writing, of 
that Nature. It is pity Ca/ars Boo\ is loft: 
For I imagine, they were collected, with 
judgement, <3c choife:whereas that of Plu¬ 

tarch, and Stobaus-yAnd much more, the Mo¬ 

dern oner, draw much of the Dregs. Cer¬ 
tainly, they are of excellent ufe. They are 
Muerones verborutn, Pointed Speeches, The words 

of the wife, are as Goads, faith Solomon. Cicero 

prettily calleth them, Salinas, Sa/tpits, that 
you may extra# Salt out of, and fprinkle it 
where you will. They ferve to be interla¬ 
ced, inContimedfpeecb.They ferve,to be reci¬ 
ted, upon Occajton of themfelves. They 
ferve, if you take out the Kerneil of them, 
and make them your own. lhave, for my 
Recreation, amongft more ferious ftudies, 
collected fome few of them: Therein fan¬ 
ning the old j Not omitting any, becaufe 
they are vulgar, (For many vulgar ones are 
excellent good;) Nor for the Meannefs of 
the P erf on; But becaufe they are Dull, and 
Flat; And adding many New, that other- 
wife would have died. 

1 P p APOPHTHEGM ES 

This colle¬ 
ction his V- 
made,out of 
his Memo¬ 
ry, without 
turning any 
Book. 
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A P 0 P H T H EG ME S 

New and Qlda 
U e e N e'lizabeeHj the morrow of 

her Coronation, It being the Cuftcme, to 
rei cafe prif oners 9 at the Inauguration ora 
prince, ) went to the Chappel 5 And in the 
Great Chamber , one of her Courtiers, who 
was well known to her ^ either out of his 
own Motion, or by the Inftigation, of a 

'***'wifcrMan, prefented her with a petition^ 
And before ag^eat number oi Cwr/Zer^befought her with a lou 
voice 5 7 hat novo this good time,there might be pur,or five, prmc.pa 
tri foners more, releaficd5 7 kofie were the four Evangcdfis, and the A- 

tookle Saint rani, who had been long,{hut up, in an nn kit own tongue as 
itmre,J»pnfionh fo as they could not converfie with the Common 
people.The Queen anfwered very gravely^ lhatnroasbefifirjito 

enquire of them, whether they would be releajed, or no} 
2. dee* AN NbVLLEN, at thetime, when (he was led 

to be beheaded in the lower, ca;!ed one of the Kings frivy am 
her to her, and faid unto him 3 Commend me to theKtng-, And t eh 

h,m that he hath been ever conflaut in hit courfe of advancmgme , 
Front a private Gentlewoman, he made me a Marchionefs ; n front 

a Marchionefs aghtoens, And now that he hath left no hig et ^eefees 

of Earthly Honour, He intends to Crown my Innocency, with toe w 

Yy f.HiVmjtfyi} AMES the Firfl, King of Great Britain having 
made unto his Parliament, an excellent.and large Declara 10 , 
concluded thus, I have nowgivenyouaclearMsrrour,ofmymm , 
Vfe it therefore like a Mirr our--, And take heed how you let it fa.l, 0 

how yoiifoyleit, with your Breath. 
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5 Fi'is Majefly faid to his Parliament,^ another Time, finding 
there were icme caufelefsjealoufes, (own amongft them $ That 

the King, and his people, (whereof the Parliament is the Keprefen- 

tutive Body ,) were as Husband and wife 5 ylnd therefore , that of all 

other things 9 'jealouj'y was between them, mof pernicious. 

6. Bis Alajfly^hen he thought his Counjel, mought note in 
him, fome variety in BufmeJJes, though indeed he remained con* 
dant, W'ouldfay, 7hat the Sun, many times , fhineth watryj But 

it is not the Sun, which caufeth it 5 Butfome Cloud Rifmg, betwixt us, 
the Sun: And when that is fcattered, the Sun is as it was3 and 

comes to his former Brightncfs. 

7. His Majejiyjm hh Anjwcr,to th eBoo^of the Cardinal ofEvereux 

(who had, in a grave Argument of Divinity, fprinkled many wit¬ 
ty Ornaments, of Beefy, and Humanity^ faith } “that thefe Flowers, 

2Vijre like Blew and Fellow,and red Flowers7#t/je which make a 

picaJant fhcw3 to thofe that looby on , />»£ they Hurt the Corn. 

S.Sir Edwardvehement, againft the two Provinci¬ 

al Counjeh, of Wales, and the North, faid to the King } There was 

nothing there, but a kind of Confujion, and Hatch patch of juftice : 

One while they were a Starr-Chamber 5 Another while, a Krngs-Bench 

Another)d Common place 5 Another, a Commifjion, of OyeA and Ter¬ 

miner. His AJajefty a nfwered 5 /> /jj, Sir Edward Cdof, they be life 

Honfes inprogrejs, where I have not, *r<?r h;/z havt, Juch diftinffi 

Rooms of State, <tr / have here, at While-Hall, ^ Hampton 
Court. . v 1 . , 

9.The Commifficners of the Tre^/zir^moved the , for the 
Reliefed his Eft ate, to difaffor eft fome Forefis of his 5 explain¬ 
ing themfelves 5 or (fuch Forefis, as lay out of the v/ay-Not neat 
any of the Kings Houjes, Nor in the Courfe, of his Frogrefs 5 
Whereof he fhould never have ufe, nor pleafure. Why. (faith 
the Kingf)doyou thinly, that Salomon, haduje, and pleafure,of all his 
3CO. Concubines. 

loMisMajefies when the Committees3 of both Honfes of Parlia 

men, prefented unto him the Jnftrumcnt of union, of England, 

Scotland, was merry with them 5 And amongff, other p^eafant 
Speeches (hewed unto them the Land of Lawrejlon, a Scotchman j 

W ho was the Tailed and Created Man? th t was to be (een^and 
fa«d : ii ell, now We are all one-, yet none of you will jay, but here is 

one Scotchman, greater then any Enghfh Man, which was an ambi¬ 
guous Speech* But itwasthought,hemeantitof HimfeJf. 

u.His Majefty would fay, io the Lords of his covnfel, when they 
fat e, upon any great Matter 5 And came from Counjel, in to him 
W ell you havefitb ut what have you Hatcht> 

12 When the Arch-Duke, did raife hisfiege from theGrvw^the then 
Secretary came to gueen Elizabeth $ The gueen, (having fird In- 
telligence thereof,) (aid to the Secretary 5 iVoteyou what} 7he 

Arch-Duke is njen from the Grave: He anfwered 5 What, without 

t e Trumpet, of the Arch-An gel? The Queen replyed. yes without 

the found of Trumpet: 7 Queen 
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j 3k Queen Elizabeth,™as importuned much^by my Lord o 
Jex; t j lupply divers great Offices, that had been long void; 

| The Queen anfwered nothing, to the Matter 5 But role up, on 
i the luadain, and laid, law Jure, my Office will not belongvoid. 
i And yet,at that time , there was much (peech, of 1 roubles, and 
Divijiuns, about the Crown, to be after her Deceafe: But they all 
vanished b And King James came in, in a profound peace. 

14.The counfel did make Kemonlirance,unto Queen Elizabeth 
of the continual confpiracies, sgainft her Life j And namely 
that a Man was lately taken , who ftood ready, in a very dan¬ 
gerous 3 and lu fpicious manner, to do the Deed .* And they 
(hewed her 3 the weapon, wherewith he thought to have a&ed 
it. And therefore they advifed her, that (he (hould golefs 
abroad, to take the Aire* weakly attended, as (he ufed. 
But the Queen anfwered 5 ihat fe had rather be dead, then put in 

.The' Lady ragef,that was very private with Queen Elizabeth, 
declared her ielf much, againft the Match with Mon ft cur. After ! 
Monjtenrs Death, the Queen took ex?ream Grief, (at lead as (he 
made fhew,J and kept in, within her Bed Chamber,,and one Ante- 
ch amber for 3. weeks (pace, in token of mourning: At Jaft 
(he came forth, intothe Privy chamber, and admitted her La¬ 
dies, to have Accefs unto her 5 And amongft the reft, my Lady 
Paget prefented her felf, and came to her, with a foiling Coun¬ 
tenance. The^^tf befttherBrowes, and Teemed to be highly 
difpleafed, and (aid to her 5 Madam, you are not ignorant of my 
extream Grief and doybn come to me, with a countenance of Joy <? 
My Lady Paget anfwered 5 Alai if it pi cafe your Majejiie, jt is impof- 
ftblefor me to be abjeni from'you 3 weeks-but that when I fee yon,lmufl 
look^cheerjuUyMo, no, (fardthe Queen, not forgetting her former 
jlverfhefs to the Match,) you have fome other conceit in it , tell me 
plainly. My Lady anfwered j I mtft obey you 5 it is this. 1 was think¬ 
ing how happy your Majejiie was ,you married not Morijtejfr 5 For fee- ! 
ing you take fob thought for his Death facing butyourfriendj If he had j 
been your Husband jure it would have coflyon your life. 

I b.Fknry the 4*/? of his was young with Child 5 
Count Soifons, that h«d his expedition upon the Crown, when it 
it wa9 twice or thrice thought, that the Queen was with Child 
before, faid to fome of his Friends 5 1 hat it was but with a pillow. 

This had fome waies come to the IG'^g/Eare^ who kept it, till 
fuch time 5 as the Queen waxed great .* Then he called the count 
of Soifons to Him 3 and faid 5 laying his hand upon the Queens 
Belly 5 Come, Coujtn, is this apillow ? The Count of Soifons anlwe- 
red 5 Yes, Sir, it is a pillow, for all France tofleep upon. 

17. King Henry the fo.otFrance,was fo punduall of his word, 
after it was once paffed, that they called him, the King of the 
Faith. 
18.The faid KingHenry the 4th. wasmovfid by his Parliament,to a 

. . Warr 
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| Warr againft the Proteftants: He anfwcrcd} Tes,1 mean it: I will 
make every one of yon Captains ,you Jhall have Companies ajfigncdyou. 

The larhament obfcxv'ing whereunto his fpcach tended, gave 

©ver^nd deferted the motion. 
Queen Elizabeth was wont to fay, upon the Commijfion off ales5 

1 hat the Commijfioners ufed her,like Strawberry.wives,<f\3,t layed 
two or three great faawberries, at the mouth of their pot, and 
all the reft were little ones: fo they made her two or three 
good prifes, of the firft particulars, but fell (freight wayes. 

20. Queen Elizabeth uled tofay.of her Inftru&ions,lo great Of 

fleers, 1 hat they were like to Garments, fir eight at the firji putting 

on 5 but did by and by, weare /oof e enough. 
21. A great officer, at Court, when my LordofEjfex was (lift in 

trouble * And tpat He, and thofe that dealt for him 9 would talk 
much, of my Lords Friends^nd of his Enemies, anfwered to one 
of them s, 1 will tc llyou, I know but one tr/end, and one Enemy, my. 

L erd hath 5 And that one friend is the Qpueen, and that one Enemy ts 

Himfelf 
2 2. The book.of DepofingK ing Richard,he iccond,and the com- 

ming in of Henry the 4th. fuppofed to be written , by Doff our 

Hayward, who was committed to the Lower for it, had much in* 
cenfed Queen Elifabeth } And (he asked Mr. Bacon, beir.g then of 
her Conn]el learned, whether there were any Treafon, contained 
in it? who, intending to do him a pleafure, and to take ofFthe 
Queens bitternef$,witha merry conceit, anfwered 5 No- Madame, 

for Treafin, I cannot deliver opinion, that there is any, but very much 

Felony: The Queen apprehending V gladly, a‘ked, How? And 

wherein ? Mr. Bacon anlwered } Eecauje he had fallen, many of his 

fentences and conceits,cut of Cornelius Lacitus. 

'^.QueenElizabcth, being to rc folve upona great Officer,and being 
by lcme,that canvafcd for others,put in fome doubt of that per- 
fon, whom (he meant to advance called for Mr. Bacon } And 
told him, Jhe was like one,with a Lcnlhorn Jeckjng a man; And fee 
coed unfatisfyed, in the choice (he had, of a mao, for that place. 
Mr. Bacon anfwered her, That he had heard that in old time, 
there was ufuady painted, in the Church walls, the Day oj Doom, 
and Cou fitting in judgement, and Saint Michael by him , with a 
pair oiBallancesi And the foul, and the Coocl Deeds, in the one 
Ballance5 And ihe Faults, and the evil-Leeds, in the other} and 
the fouls Pal lance, went up farr too light: Then was our Lady 

painted.with a t reat pair ot Beads $ w ho caft them into the light 
Bal wee a;;d breughr down the skate: fo he (aid } place and ah 

thorny,whii k were in her Majejiies hands to give were like our Ladies 

-Beads wh < h though menf through any imperfections, were too light be¬ 

fore.yefwhen they were raji m.made weight competent. 
-.4. Queen Elizabeth was dilatory enough in fuits of her ownNa- 

ure nd vbc l orcTlreafnrer Burleigh.\)t\x\gz wdfeMao,and willing: 
ther n o feed her humour,would lay to her} Madam you do well 

*<> 
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to let [niters ft ay s Fori /hall tell you s Bis dat, qui cito datj If you 

grant themJpeedilyfhey will come again the fooner. 

24. Sir Nicholas Bacon, who was Keeper of the Great Seal En¬ 

gland , when Queen Elizabeth, in her Trogrefs, came to his Houfe 
at Gorhambury 3 and faid to him 5 My Lord, rphat a little Houfe have 

yon gotten ? Anfwered her 5 Mad am,my Houfe is well, but it is yon, 

that have made me , too great for nty Houfe. 
26. There was a conference in Parliament,between the Lords 

Houfe and the Houfe of Commons, about a Bill of Accountants, 

which came down, from the Lords, to the Commons 3 which Bill 

prayed 5 I hat the Lands of Accountants , whereof they werefeized, 

when they entred upon their Office, mought be liable, to their Arrears, to 

the Queen. But the Commons defired , that the Bill mought not 
look back 5 to Accountants that were already,but extend only to 
Accountants hereafter. But the Lord Treasurer hid? Why, I pray 

you, if yon had loft your pnrfe, by the ways would you look forwards, 

or wouldyon loof back? '1 he Queen hath loft her pnrfe. 
27. The Lord Keeper, Sir Nrcholas Bacon,v/3iS asked his Opini¬ 

on , by my Lord of Leicefter,concerning two perfons,whom the Queen 

Teemed to think well of: By my Troth my Lord s (faid he,J the one 

is a grave Counfeller$ The other, is a proper young Mans Andfo he 

will be as long as he lives. 
2§. My Lord of Leicefter, Favorite to Queen Elizabeth, was ma¬ 

king a large Chace, about Cornbury Parke 5 Meaning toenclofe 
it,with Pofts, and Railes, and one day, was cafting up his charge 
what it would come to. Mr. Goldingham, a free- fpoken Man, 
flood by and faid to my Lord 5 Methinfs your Lordfhip goeth 

notthecheapeftwaytowork, Why, Goldingham, faid my Lord? 

Marry my Lord, faid GeldinghamsC cuntyou but upon the pofts, for 

theCountrey will find you railing, .... 
*9, The Lord Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon, was asked his Opini- 

on , by Queen Elizabeth, of one of thefe Monopoly licences} And 
he anfwered 5 Madam, will you have me fpeaf the Truth ? Licentia 

omnes deteriores fumus • We are all the worfe ,for Licences« 
29. My Lordof Ejfex, at the Succour of Rhoane, made 24. Kts. 

which, at that time,was a great number. Divers of thofe Go*- 
tlemen,vj*te of weak,and fmall means 5 which when Queen Eli¬ 

zabeth heard3(he faid 5 My Lord mought have done well, to have built 

his Aimes-houfe , before he made his Knights. 
31. The Deputies, of the Reformed Religion^after the majfacre 

which was at Paris, upon Saint Bartholmews Day, treated with 
the King,and Queen Mother, and fome other, of the Counfel, for 

a peace. Both (ides were agreed upon the Articles. Thequefti. 
on was, upon the fecurity, for the performance. After fome par¬ 
ticulars, propounded, and reje&ed, the Queen Mother faid, 

whys is not the word, of a King, fufficient fecurity ? One of the Be- 

I pHties anfwered s No by Saint Bartholomew, Madam.. 

32 There was a French Gentleman, fpeaking with an Englifh 

_- of) 
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lot the LawSalique, That Women were excluded, from inheri¬ 
ting the Crown ofFrance. The Englijhfaid 5 yes, but that was meant 
of the women themfelves,not offuch Males, as claimed by Women. The 
French Gentleman faid, where do you find that glofs <? The Eng- 
lift) anfwered, lietellyou, sir 3 Loo&n the backside of the Record of 
the L aw Salique, and thereyou/hallfind it indorfed: I in plying there 
was no fuch thing, as the Law Salique, but that it is a meer Fifth 
on• 

33* A Fryar of France, being in an earneft Difputc, about the 
Law salique,would needs prove it by Scripture 3 citing that verfe 
of the Go ftp ell 5 Lilia Agri, non labor ant, neque nent 5 The lilies of the 
Field do neither labour nor fpin: A pplying it thus 3 That the Flow ? 
er de Luces,of France, cannot dejeend, neither to the diftaff, nor to the 
fpade 3 That is,not to a woman, nor to a peafant. 

34. When Peace was renewed, with the French in England di 
vers of the great counfellers, were piefented # from the French 
with Jewels: 'The Lord Henry Howard, being then Earl of Nor 
thampton, and a Counfeller, was omitted. Whereupon the King, 
faid to him,My Lord, how happens it, that you have not a jewel as well 
as the reft} my Lord anfwered, according to the Fable in Aefope 3 
Nonfum Gallusftaque non reperi Gemmam. 

35. The fame Earl of Northampton, then Lord privieSeJ was 
askt, by King James , openly at the Table, Where Common- 
ly he entertained the King with difeourfe 3 the King askt him' 
upon the fuddain 3 my Lord have you not adefire to fee Rome? my 
Lordprivie Sealanfwered}yes indeed,Sir : The King faid Andwhfi 
My L ord anfwered 3 Becaufeif itpleafeyour M ajefty, it was the feat 
of thegreateft Monarchy and the Jeminary of the Braveji men of the 
world, whileft it was Heathen : And thenjecondly, becaufe afterwards 
it was tbe fea,offo many holy Bifhopc, in the primitive Church mod of 
them Martyrs. The King would not give it over , but fa\d\And 
for nothing els ? My Lord anfwered 3 yes, ifit pleafeyour Majeftie for 
two things more: The one, to fee him,who they fay,hathfo great a power 
to forgive other men, their fins, to confefs his ownfins, upon his knees 
before a chaplain, or Priefi : And the other, to hear Antichriftfay his 

36. There were Fjfher men, drawing the River at chelfey 
Mr Bacon came thither, by chance, in the After, noomand offe¬ 
red,to buy their Draught: they were willing. He asked them 
what they wouldtafte} They asked,'Thirty [hillings. Mr. Bacon offe¬ 
red them ten: They refufed it. Why then, faith Mr. Bacon jwill 
be only a looker on* They drew and catched nothing, faith Mr 
Bacon 3 Are not you mad fellows now that might have had an An eel in 
your purJe,to have made merry withall, and to have warmed you tho- 
rowty, and nowy ou muft go home with nothing. I but, faid theft ft)- 
er men, we had hope then to make a better gain of it. faith Mr Bacon 
well my Maiflers, then lie tell you $ hope is a good Breakfafi, butitir 
a BadJupper. J J 
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36. A Lady walking with Mr. Bacon jin Grayes-Inne walks, ask¬ 
ed him, whofe that piece of ground, lying next under the walls, was 5 
He anfwered, Theirs. Then (he asked him, if thofe Fields, 
beyond the Walks , were theirs too ? He anfwered 5 Yes Ma¬ 
dame i thofe are ours, at you are ours, to look^on, and no more, . 

37. His Lord/hip, when he was newly made Lord Keeper, was 
in Grayes-lnne walks , with Sir Walter Rawleigh. One came, and 
told him, that the Earl ot Exeter was above , He continued,' 
upon occafion, (fill walking a good while. Atlaft when he 
came up, my Lord of Exeter met him , and faid$ My Lord, I 
have made a great venture, to come up fo high Jlairs, being a gowty 
man. His Lordjhip anfwered 3 pardon me> my Lords I have made 
the greatejl Venture of all 3 For 1 have ventured upon your Pa¬ 
tience. 

38 When Sir Francis Bacon, was made the Kings Attorney, Sir 
Edward Cook?, was put up, from being lord chief Jufeice, of the 
Common pleas, to be Lord chief fejlice, of the Kings Bench $ which 
isa j lace of Greater Honour ? but of leffe profit 3 And withall 
was made Privy Conn fell or. After a fe w Dayes, the Lord Cooke 
meeting the Kings Attorney, faid unto him 3 Mr. Attorney, this is 
all your Doing 3 It is you, that have made, this great Jlir. Mr. Attorney 
anfwered 3 Ah my Lord! your Lord flip all this while hath grown in 
Bredth 3 You mujl needs now, grow in Height, or elfeyou would be a 

Monfier. jf\ 
39 One day. Queen Elizabeth told Mr. Bacon, that my Lord 

of Ejfex, after great Proteftation of Penitence, and affe&ion, 
fell, in the End, but upon the Suit, oiRenewinghxsFarme, of 
Sweet Wines: He anfwered 3 1 read; that in Nature, there be two 
kinds of Motions, or Appetites, in Sympathy 3 The One, as of Iron, to 
the Adamant, for perfection 3 The other, as of the Vines to the Stake,. 
for Mentation : That her Majefeie was the one, and his Suit the 

other. 
40 Mr. Bacon, after he had been vehement, in Parliament, a* 

gainft Depopulation, and Enclofures 3 And that foon after the 
Queen told him, that fhe had referred the Hearing of Mr. Mills 
Gaufe, to certain Counfellors, and Judges 3 and asked him, how 
he liked of it? Anfwered 3 Oh Madame \ my Minde is kytown : I 
am agdinft all Enclofures, and efpec tally again ft Enclofed Jufiice. 

41 When Sir Nicholas Bacon, the Lord Keeper, lived, every 
Room in Gorhambury, was ferved, with a Pipe of Water, from the 
Ponds, diftant about a Mile off. In the life-time of Mr, Anthony 
Bacon, the Water ceafed. After whofe Death, his Lordjhip 
coming to the Inheritance, could not recover the Water, with¬ 
out infinite charge: When he was Lord Chancellor, he built Veru- 
lam Houfe, clofe by the Pond-yard, for a place of privacy, when 
he was called upon, to difpatch any urgent Bufinefs: And being 
asked. Why he built that houfe there, His Lordjhip anfwered 3 "That 
fence he could not carry the Water to his Houf \ He would carry his Houfe 

to the Water. Q„q 4? When 
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[ 42 When my Lord prejident of the Corned, came firft to be 
Lord Treafurer 9 he complained to my Lord Chancellor, of the 
Troublefomnefs, of the place, for that the Exchequer wasfo 

* empty. T he Lord Chancellor anfwered 3 My Lord, Be ofgood cheer, 
for now youfallfee , the B otto me, of your Bujinefs, at thefirfl. 

43 When his LordflAp was newly advanced, to the Great Seal, 
Condomar came to vifit him s My Lord faid 3 That he was, to thank,e 
God, and the King, for that Honour 3 But yet, fo he might be rid of the 
burthen , he could very willingly forbear the Honour. And that he for• 
pterly had a defer e, and the fame continued with himfill , to lead a 
private life. Gondomar anfwered,That he would tell him a Tale, 
Of an old Rat, that would needs leave the World : And acquainted the 
young Rats, that he would retire into his Hole 3 and[pend his dayes JoiL 
tarily 3 And would enjoy no more comfort .• And commanded them up¬ 
on hit high difpleafure, not to offer, to come in unto him. They forbore 
two or three dayes: At lafl, one that was more hardy , then the rejli 
incited fome of his Fellowes to go in with him, and he would venture 
tofee, how his Father did: For he might be dead. They went in, and 
found the old Rat fitting in the midfl of a Rich Tarmizan cheefe. So 
he applyed the Fable, after his witty manner. 

44 Rablais tells a Tale of one, that was very Foriunate,in com* 
pounding differences. His fon undertook the faid Ccurfe, but 
could never compound any. Whereupon he came to his Fa¬ 
ther , and asked him, What art he had, to reconcile Differences <? 
He anfwered 3 He had no other but this : To watch, when the two Far* 
ties were much wearied 3 And their Hearts, were too great, to feeke Re¬ 
concilement at one anothers Hands 3 Theft to be a Meanes betwixt them, 
and upon no other Termts. After which, the Son went home, and 
profpered, in the fame undertakings. 

* 45 Alonfo Cartilio, was informed by his Steward, of the great* 
nefs of his Expence, being fuch as he could not hold out there* 
with. The Bijkop asked him, wherein it chiefly arofe.«? His Steward 
told him 3 In the multitude of his Servants : The Bifhop bad him, to 
make him a Note, of thofe that were neceflary, and thofe that 
mought be fpared. Which he did. And the Bifhop, taking oc* 
cafion to read it, before moft of his fervants, faid to his steward3 
Wtil, let thef? remain, becaufe I have need of them 5 And thefe other aim 
[ofecaufethey have need of me. 

46 Mr. Marbury the Preacher, would fay 3 That God was fain to 
do, with wicked Men, as Men do, with Frit king Jades, in a paftnre, 
that cannot take them up , till they get them, at a Gate. So wicked 
Men, will not be taken up, till the Hour of Death. 

47 Tope Xyftus the $th, who was a very poor Mans Son-,ki\& hi* 
Fathers Houfe ill thatched, fo that the Sun came in, in many 
places, would fport with his Ignobility, and fay 5 rhathewat 
Nato di cafa iUufire 3 Son of an illujlrious Houfe- 

48 When the King of Spain conquered Tortugll, he gave fpe< 
1 charge, to his Lieutenant, that the Souldiers Ihould not fpoil, 

V" left 
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■kit helhould alienate the Hearts of the People : The^rwyalfo | 
(uffered much fcarcity of Viftual. Whereupon the Spanifh Soul, 
titers would afterwards fay ; T hut they had won the King, a King, 
demean Earth -,As the Kingdome of Heaven, ufethtobewon; ByFafi. 

in a, and ab gaining from that, which is another Mans. 
49 They feigned a Tale, of Sixtus guintus, whom they called 

Size.Ace; That after hh Death, he went to Hell ; And the Porter 
of Hell (aid to him ; Ton have jome reafin, to-offeryourjelfe, tothis 
place becattfe you were a wicked man ; Tut yet, becaufeyouwerea Pope, 
I have Order not to receive you: Tou have a place, of your owne, Furga. 

you may go thither. S^he went away, and fought about, a 
great while,for Purgatory, and could finde no fuch place. Upon 
that He took Heat t, and went to Heaven, and knocked 5 And 
St Peter asked > who was thereHe kid, Sixtus pope. Whereunto 
St Peter faid ; why do you knock? i you have the Keyes. Sixtus an- 
fwered ; It is true, but it is Jo long,fince they were given, as 1 doubt, 

the wards of the lockhe altered. „r. , 
50. Charles king of Swede, a great Enemy of the Jefuites i when 

he took any of their colledges, he would hang the old jfefmtes, 
and put the young,to his Mynes, faying; lhatfince they wrought 
fo bird above ground, he would try, how they could work? under 

gr<T,d\a Chancery at onetime, when theGounfell of the Parties, 
fet5forth the Boundaries , of the Landia guejlton, by the Plot : 
And the Counfell, of one part, faid ;We lye ou thss fide, my Lord: 

And the Counfell, of the other part fakjp ™ this fide. 
The Lord chancellor Hatton, flood up, and faid ; If you lye, on both 

tides, whom will you have me to believe. 
<-, Sir Edw. Cook?, was wont to fay, when a great Alan came 

to Dinner to him, and gave him no knowledge, of htscoming; 
Sir, fence youfent me no word, of your camming, you mult dtne with me. 
But if t had known of it, in due time, I would have dined withyou 

'{ William, Earle of Pembrook, upon the Complaint made oj 
„ cr,.tnt nf his fayd a citizen, by the Heels; Thinking to bend 
him to his Servants defire : But the Fellow being ftubborn, the 
Servant came to his Lord, and told him; Tour Lordfhtp I know, 
hath gone, as fan as well you may,but it workf not-. For yonder fellow* 
more perverfe, then before. Said my Lord ; Let s forget him a wbtle , 

and then he will remember htmfelf. 
,, me Tulius the ?d, when he was made Pope, gave his Halt 

unto'a Touth, a Favourite of his, withgreat fcandall. Whereupon, 
at one time a Card,nail, that might be free with him, faid mo- 
Hcftl v to him ^ What didyour Holmefs fee9 in that young Man% to mali 
tmycM rjuliu, anfwcred, What didyoufee in me, to make 

^Thefame^, upon like occaficn of fpeech, whyhe 
fhouid bear fo great affeftion, to the htne young jto,would lay; 
That be foundby dfirologyfihtt it was the Youths Dofliny, to be 

O n 2 « fcica 
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a great Prelate 3 which was impoffible, except himfclf were Pope. 
And therefore that he did raife him, as the Driver on, of his own 
Fortune. 

56. Sir Thomas Moor, had one!y Daughters , at the firft} And 
his Wife did ever pray for a Boy. At laft (he had a Boyj which be¬ 
ing come to Mans Ettate, proved but fimple. Sir Thomas faid 
to his IVife 3 Thou prayedjiJo long for a Boy f hat he will be a Boy as long 
as he lives. 

57. Sir Fulke Crevill, afterward Lord Brooke, in Parliam. when 
the Houfe ot Commons fin a great Bujsnefs, flood much upon Pre¬ 
cedents, laid unto them 3 Why do you ftandfo much upon precedents .<? 
The Times hereafter will be good or bad. If good, precedents will do no 
harm 3 If bad, power will make a way, where itfindes none. 

58. Sir Tho. Moor, on the Day, that he was beheaded*, had a 
Barber, fent to him, becaufehis Haire was long, which was 
thought, would make him more commiferated^v/ith the People. 
The Barle came to him, and asked him , whether he would be plea* 
feds to be trim’d } In good faith, honejl Fellow, (faid Sir T homasf the 
Kings and I, have a fuitfor my Head 3 And till the Title be cleared, 1 

will do no cojl upon it. 
59. Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchejler 3 a great Champion 

of the F opijh Religion, was wont to fay, of the Protejlants, who 
ground upon the Scripture 3 That they were likg Tolls, that bring 
Truth in t heir Letters 3 And Lies in their Mouths. 

60. The former Sir Thomas Moor, had fent him, by a Suiter in 
Chancery, twofilver Flagons. When they were presented, by the 
Gentlemans fervant, he faid to one of his Men 3 Have him to the 
Cellar 3 And let him have of my befi wine : And turning to the Ser¬ 
vant, faid 3 Tell thy Mr. if he like it, let him not fpare it. 

61. Michael Angelo-) the famous Painter, painting in the F0pe.r 
Chappell, the Pourtrai&ure ofHell, and Damned Souls 3 Made one of 
the Damned Souls, folikea cardinally that was his Enemy, as 
every Body,at firft fight,knew it- Whereupon the Cardinal com¬ 
plained to Pope Clement, humbly praying, It mought be defaced 1 

The Pope faid unto him 3 Why^ you know very well, 1 have power5 
to deliver a Soule, out of Furgator7, but not out of Hell. 

62. There was an Agent here, for the Dutch, called Caroon 3 
And when he ufed to move the Queen, for further Succours* and 
more Men$ My Lord Henry Howard would fay 3 That he Agreed 
well, with the Name of charon, Ferry < Man f of Hell 3 For he came 
ftil/, for more Men, to encreafe Regnum umbrarum. 

6%. They were wont to call, Referring to the Majlers in 
Chancery, Committing. My Lord Keeper Egerton, when he was 
Mdjkr of the Rolls, was wont to askc 3 What the Caufe had done, 
that itfljcnld be committed ? 

64. They feigned a Tale, principally, againft DoUours Reports, 
in the chancery 5 That Sir Nicholas Bacon, when he came, to 
Heaven Gate, wasoppofed, touching an unjufi Decree 3 which 

had 
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had been made, in the Sir Nicholas defired to fee the 
Order 3 whereupon the Decree was drawn up 3 And finding it, to 
begin , Veneris 9 &c. JT/iy. ( faith he,) I was then fitting in the 
Star Chamber 3 this concerns the Afafter of the Rolls, let him anfwer 
it. Soon after came the Afafier of the #0///, Cordally who died 
indeed, afmalltime, after Sir Nicholas Bacon 5 and he was like- 
wife ftaid upon it: And looking into the Order, he found, that 
upon the Reading ofa Certificate, of Do&or GibJon> it was Ordered3 
that his Report Jhould be decreed. And fo he put it upon DoUor 
Gibfon, and there it ftuck. 

65. Sir Nicholas Bacon, when a certain nimble-witted Conn- 
fellour, at the Barr, who was forward tofpeak, did interrupt 
him often, faid unto him 5 There s a great Difference betwixt you 
and me: A paine to me toJpeaks 3 And a paine to you, tb hold your 

peace. . < 
66. The fame Sir Nicholas Bacon, upon Bills exhibited, to dif* 

cover, where Lands lay 3 upon proof 5 th^t they had a certain 
Quantity of Land, but could not fet it forth 3 was wont to fay 3 
And if yon cannotfindeycur Land in the Conntrey, how willyon have 

me finde it in the chancery ? 
67. Mr. Honland, in conference, with a young Student, arguing 

a Cafe 3 happened to fay 3 1 would askeyou but this Queftion. The 
Student prefently interrupted him, to give him an Anfwer. 
Whereunto Mr. Houhnd gravely faid 3 Nay, though I aske you a 
Queftion, yet I did not mean e, you Jhould anfwer me, I meane to anfwer 

my J elf. 
68. Pope Adrian thefixth, was talking with the Duke of Sefa, 

that Pafquillg&ve great fcandall 3 and that he would have him 
thrown into the River : But Sefa anfwered 3 Do it not, Holy Fa¬ 
ther , for then he will turn Frogg 3 And whereas now, he chants but by 
day, he will then chanty both by day, and by night. . 

69. There was a Gentleman in Italy, that writ to a great Friend 
of his, whom the rope had newly advanced, to btf Cardinally That 
he was very glad, of his Advancement, for the C ardinals ownefake 3 
But he was firry, that Himf'elf had loft, a good Friend. 

70. There was a King of Ffatngary, took a Bifhop in Battel'9 and 
kept him Prifoner: Whereupon the Pope writ a Monitory to him 3 
For that he had broken the priviledge of Holy Church, and taken 
his Son. The King fent an Enibajfage to him 3 And fent withall 
the Armour, wherein the Bijhop was taken 3 and this only in wri¬ 
ting 3 Vide, mm h<ecfit Veftis Filii tui .<? Know now, whether this be 

thy Sons Coat ? 
71. Sir Amy as Pawlet, when he faw too much Haft, made in 

any Matter, was wont to fay 3 Stay a while, that we may make an 

end the fooner. 
72. A Mafter of the Requefis to Queen Elizabeth, haddiverfe 

times, moved for audience, and been put off. At laft, he came 
to the Queen, in a Progrejfe, and had on, a new pair of Boots, The 

1 Queen 
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iQueen who loved not the Jmell of New Leather, faid to him 3 
j floven9 thy new Bootsjlinkg. Madam , faid he, # if not my New Boots 
thatfiinkj) But it is th e ftale Bills, that I have kept fo long,, 

73. At an Aft,of the Commencement, the Anfwerer gave for his 
queflion 3 Tto 4a Arijlocracy was better then a Monarchy.The Reply- 
er, who was a Difiolute Man, did tax him, that being a private 
bred Man, he would give a queflion of State. The Anfwerer faid 
that th e Reply er did much wrong the priviledge of Schollars 3 who 
would be much ftreightned, if they fhould give qnefiions of No¬ 
thing , but fuch things, wherein they are pra&ifed 3 and added 
we have heard yourfelfdifpute of vertue, which no man willfay yon put 
much in pra&ife. 

74. gueen [fabella of Spain, ufedtofay3 whofoever hath a good 
prefence, and a goodfafhion, carries continual Letters of Recommen¬ 
dation. 

75. Alonfo of Aragon, was wont to fay, in commendation of 
Age, that Age a ppeared to be belt in4 things: Old wood befi to burn. 
Old Wine to drinks, Old Friends to trujls and old Authors to read. 

76. It was faid of Auguflus 3 And afterward, the like was faid 
of Septimius Severus : Both which did infinite mifehiefe, in their 
Beginnings 3 And infinite Good, towards their Ends 3 That they 
fhould either have never been born,or never died. 

77. Conjlantine the Great, in a kindof£«oy, him felf being a 
great Bwider, as Trajan likewife was 3 would call Traian, Parieta- 
riaJPall-flower, becaufe his name was upon fo many Walls. 

78. Alonfo of Aragon, was wont to fay of himfelf, That he was 
a great Necromancerffior that heufed to asfc'ounfel of the dead: mea¬ 
ning of Bookj. 

79. Ethelwold, Bilhop of Wincheftcr, in a Famine, fold all the 
rich Vejfels,and Ornaments %of the Churchy to relieve the poor with 
Bread j and faid 3 There was no reafon,that the Dead Temples of God 
fhould befumptuoujly furnifhed-, And the living Temples fujfer pe¬ 
nury. 

80. Many Men, efpecially fuch as gravity)\a\e a man¬ 
ner after other mens fpeSch, toffiffie their heads. A great officer 
of this Land would fay. It was, as men Jhaks a bottle, to fee if there 
were any wit,in their Heads, or no? 

81. After a great Fight,there came to the Camp,of Confaho the 
great Captain,a gentleman, proudly horfed, and armed ; Diego 
de Mendoza,asked the great Captain 3 who's this? who anfwered 3 
It is Saint Erwin , who never appears but after the jlorm. 

82. There was one, that dyed greatly in Debt: when it was 
reported in fome Company, where divers of his Creditors, ca- 
fually were, that he was dead 3 One began to fay 3 Well if he be 
gone, then he hath carried, 500. Duckets of mine with him into the 
other world. And another faid 3 and 200 of mine : And a third 
fpakc, of great fums of his. Whereupon, one that was amongft 
tnem,faid31 perceive now,that though a Man,cannot carry,any of his 

own I 
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evrn with him, in to the next world, yet he may carry away that,which 
is another Alans. 

#3. Francis carvajal, that was the great Captain, of theJRc* 
bols, of Peru, had often given the Chace, to Diego Centeno,* prin¬ 
cipal Commander, of the Emperours party: He was afterwards 
taken , by the Emperours Lieutenant, Gafca 5 And com¬ 
mitted to the Cuftody, oi Diego Centeno 5 who ufed him with 
all poffible curtefy 3 Infomuch as Carvajal asked him 5 I pray sir 
who are you that nfe me with this courtefy } Centeno faid 3 Do you not 
know Diego Centeno} Carvajal anfwered, Tritely Sir 5 I have been 
foujedto fee your back[, as I knew not your Face. 

#4. Gondomar would fayjlm without ends, hath no end: Mea- 

ning, thatif it were begun,not upon particular ends,it would 
laft. 

85. There was a Merchant died, that was very farr in Debt: 
his goods ^nd houjholdjlnff‘were fet forth to fate. A ftranger would 
needs buy a pillow there, faying 3 Thispillow,fur e, is good to Jleep 
upon , fince he couldfleep, that owedfo many Debts. 

86. A Lover met his Lady,in a clofe chair ,fhe thinking to have 
gone unknown ; he came and fpake to her: fhe asked him-how 
didyou know me } He faid 3 Bccaufe my wounds [bleed afrejh, Allu¬ 
ding , to the common Traiition, that the wounds^i a Bodyflaiu 
will bleed a frelh3upon the approach of the murtherer. 

87. A Gentleman brought Mujick, to his Ladies window. She ha¬ 
ted him, and had warned him often away: And when he would 
not deGftjfhe threwflones at him : whereupon,a Gentleman faid 
unto him, that was in his company ^wh atgreater Honour can you 
have to your Mnfickjhen thatjlones come about you,as they did to Or 
pheus> 

88. Coranus, the Spaniard, at a Table, at Dinner, fell into 
an extolling of his own Father 3 faying: If he could have wifhed 
of God, he couldnothave chofenamongjl men, a better Father Sir Hen- 
ry Savill faid, what not Abraham} Now Coranps was doubted to 
defeend, of a Race, of Jewes. 

89. Confalvo would fay, that the Honour, of a Souldier, ought 
to be of a good firong Webb: meaning that it *fhould not be fo 
fine, and curious, as for every fmall difgracc, to catch, and 
flick,in it, 

90. Brefquetjejler to Francis the firft.of France,did keep5a Kahn 
der> of Fools, wherewith he did ufe, to make the King jfport 3 
telling him ever the Reafon , why he put any one, into his Ka« 
lender. When Charles the $th. Emperour, upon Confidence, of 
the noble Nature,of Francis, pafled through France, for the ap¬ 
pealing, of the Rebellion,of Gaunt, Briquet put him into his 
Kalender. The King asked him the caufe } He anfwered 5 Be- 
caufeyou, having fujfered,at the Hands, of Charles, thegreateftbit- 
ternefs,that ever prince did from another, neverthelefs he would trufl 
his'perjon,into your hands. Why Brifquet, faid the King , what wilt 

thou 
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.thoufay, if thou fee(l him paft back, inasgreatjafety, as if he mar- 
I chedfhroHgh the middefi of Spam ? faith Brejquet 3 why then I will 

\ put him out and put inyon, 
I 91. ArchBiftop Grindall was wont to fay 3 That the Phyftcians here in 
I England, were not good , at the Cure of particular Difeafesj 
but had only, the power of the Church, to bind and loofe. 

9 i.Cofmus Duke ofFlorcnee,was wont to fay of perfidious friends’, 
I That we ready hat we ought to forgive our Enemies 3 Bui we do not read 
I that we ought to forgive our friends* 
\ 93. A Eapifiy being oppofed by a Proteftant, that they bad no 
I Scripture for Images, anfwered, yes 3 For you read,that the people layd 

their JickJn theftreets, that thefhadow, of Saint Peter mought come 
\ upon them: And that ajhadowe was an Images and the obj cur eft of 

1 all Images* / ^ \ . ^ ■ \ 
I 94 sir Edward Dyer, a grave and wife Gentleman, did much 

believe, in Kelley the Alchymift 3 That he did indeed the work., 
and did make G’0/tf/?infomuch, that he went intoGermany,where 
Kelley then was,to inform him (elf fully thereof. After his return 
he dined with my Lord of Canterbury: where, at that time,was, 
at the Table, Dr.Brown the Phyftcian. They fell in talk of Kelley. 
Sir Edward Dyer, turning to the Arch-Biftop, faid. 1 do affureyour 
Gracejhat that Ift all telycujs Trnthil am an eye witnefs thereof 3 And 
if I had not feen it, I ftouldnot have beleeved it, Ifaw Mr. Kelley, 
put of the Bafe Mettalinto the chryfihle 3 And after it was fit a lit- 

1 tie-up on the fire 3 And a veryfmall quantity, of the Medicine yut in 3 
I And ftirred with aftickof wood3 It came forth yn great proport ion,per- 
\fe& gold 3 To the Touch, To the Hammer 3 and to the.Teft. My Lord 
\Arch • B ifhop faid 3 you had need take heed\ what you fay,Sir Edward 
1 Dyer 5 for here is anlnfidel, at the board Sir Edward Dyer faid again 
jplealantly 31fhould have looked, for an Infidell, fooner in any place, 
\then at your GracesTable, what fayyou^Dr. Browne, faid the Arch? 
Bifhop? Dr. Brown anfwered,af er his blunt, and hudling manet3 

\The gentleman hath fpoken enough fox me. Why, faith the Arch Bi- 
(hop,what hath hefaid} Marry,faith Dr.Brown, he faid, He would not 
have beleeved it, except he had feen it 3 And no more will I. 

95. DoBor ftknfon (aid 3 That in ftekneft, there were three 
things, that were material,the Phyftcian, the Difeafe, and the Pa¬ 
tients 1 And if any two of thefe joyned, then they get the 
vi&ory 3 For, He, Hercules quidem contra duos. If the Phyftcian and 
the Patient joine,then down goes the Difeafe 3 For then the Pa * 
tent recovers 3 If the Phyftcian and the Diftafe joyne3 that is a 
ftrong Difeafe-, and Phyftcian miftakjng the cure, then down goes 
theP atient, if the Patient and the Difeafe joyne3then down goes 
the Phyftcian fior he is diferedited. 

96* Mr Bettenham faid, that vertuons men,were likeft me herbs, 
and [pices that give not out theirJweetfmel[tell they be broken or cm- 

(bed. 
j 97. The Lord Arch'Biftop Laud faid 3 That fome Hypocrites3and 

.feeming 
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Jeeming mortified Men 9whick held down their heads, were like the lit • 

tie Images , in the Vaults3 or Roofs , of Churches 3 which looked bow 

down^as if they held up the Church, when as they beare no weight at 

all. 

9 8. There was a Fainter became a Phvfician : whereupon,one 
faid to him 3 Ton have done well 5 For before, the faults of your wori^ 
were feen 3 But now they are unfeen. 

99. There was a Gentleman^that came to the 7/7*,all in Orenge 

tawney, and rann very ill. The next day, he came again, all 
in Green, andranworfe. There was one, of the Lookers on,as- 
ked another 3 What is the reafon, that this Gentleman, changeth his 

colours? The other anfwered 3 /are, becaufe it may be reported'-) 

7hat the Gentleman in the green, ran worfe ? than the Gentleman in 

the Orenge»tawny. 

100. Mr. Whiteheada grave Divine, was much efteemed^y 
gueen Elizabeth^ but not preferred , becaufe he was againft the 
Government oiBifijops. Hecanne, oaeday, to the Queen* 'and the 
Queen chanced,to fay to him 3 1 like theefbe better, Whitehead, be- 

caufe thou livefiunmarried. He anfwered again 3 In troth9 Madam, 
I like you the worfe^ for thefame caufe. 

101. Zelim was the fir ft of the Ottomans, that did (have his 
Beard^whereas his rredecejfi?rs0 wore it long. One of his Basfhaws 

askt him3 Why he altered the Cufiome of his Fredecejfors > He anfwe- 
red Becaufe you Basjhawes, may not lead me by the Beard, as you did 

them. 
102. JEneas Sylvius* that was Fope Fins fecundtts\ was wont to 

fay 3 That the former Popes did wifely, to fet the Lawyers awork , to 

debate 3 Whether the Donations ofConftantine the great, to sylvefter, 
of St. Veterspatrimony, were good9or valid9 in-Law *or no ? The better 

to skip over> the Matter in Fa^9whether there was ever any fuch things j 
at alls or no? 

103. The Lord Bifijop Andrews, was asked, at the firft coming 
Over,of the Arch»Bijhop of Spalato, whether he were aproteftant, or 

no > He anfwered3 Truly 9 I know not 3 But I thinkhe is a D defiant? j 
That was, of moft of the Opinions of Rome. 

104. It was faid, amongft fome of the grave Prelates , of the 
Counfel of Trents in which the School-Divines, bare the Sway3 That 

the Schoolemenpwere like the AfironomerSsWho to fave the Phenomena, 
framedsto their conceit 9eccentricks, and Epicycles, and a wonder full 

Engine of Orbes 3 Though no fuch things were: f© they to fave the 
pra&ifeof the Churchs haddevifeda great number of ft range j 
pofitions. t 

105. Sneas Sylvius would fay 3 that the chriftian Faiths and 
Laws though it had not been confirmed by Miracles 5 yet was 
worthy to be received,for the Honefty thereof. 

106. Mr. Bacon would fay 3 that it was in Bufinefs, as it fs fre¬ 
quently in wayes : That the next way *is commonly thefowleft-? And 

that, if a man willgo9 the fair eft way,he muftgofomewhat about. 
K r ,. 107 Air. 
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toy. Mr. Bettenham, Reader of Gray es Inn, ufedtofay^ That 
— «. ml > • / / . _ / • * I T > . • • f «■« a 

cattfeof much Fruit. 

10B. C/Ver<? married his Daughter to Dolabella, that held Cffars 
party : Tompey had married Julia,that was Daughter. After ; 
when G<efar,and P<?*#pe/,tooke Arms,one againft the others And1 
Pompey had palfed the Sea^and poffefled Italy'? Cicero ftaid j 
fomewhat long in Italy? Butatlaft fayledover, tojoyn with;1 
Pompey : Who when he came to him pompey fa id 5 you are welcome, 
but where left you your fin in Law? Cicero aniyvered,with your Father 
in Law. 

10 9. refpfan, and Titus his eld eft , were both abfent 
from Rome, when the Empire was call upon Vefpafiam? Domitian 

his younger son, was at Rome ? who took upon him the Affaires? 

And being of a Turbulent {pirit^madcmany changes^ Anddif* 
placed divers officerf^ndGovernours ofprovincesfftmdwg them 
fuccejjors. So when Vefpofian returned to Rome? And Domitian 

came into his prefen ceffefpafian faid to him 5 Son I looked, when 
you would-have font me a fucceffor. 

110. Nero loved a beautifulir<?//f£}whom heufed vitioufly5and 
called him Wife. There was a Senator of Rome, that faid feciet- 
ly to his Friend, It was pitty? Nero's Father; had not fuch a Wife. 

in. Galba fucceeded Nero, and his Age beingdefpifed^there 
was much licence,and Gonfuhonain Rome, during his Empire: 

whereupon , z. Senator faid in fall Senate? It were better to live j 
where nothing is Lawful!, than were all things are L awfull. 

112. Augufius c afar5did write to Livid, who was over- fenfi. 
ble5 of fome ill words3that had been fpoken,of them both : let 

it not trouble thee,my Lvia, if any Man fpeakjll of ur? For we have 
enough that no man, can do ill unto us. 

119. Chi Ion fa id, that I< ings Friends, and Favorites? were h k c 
Cafting Counters $ That fomerimes flood for one, fometimesfor 
ten fometimes for an Hundred. 

nyrheodoflus.when he was preffed by a Suitor,and denyed him 
The Suitor faid 5 Why fir you promifed it. He anfwered 51 faid it 
but I did not promife it, if it be unjuft. 

1 ifi. The Romans, when they fpake, to thepeopi 
to ftile them , ye Romans: When Commanders in warr fpake to 
then Army,they Idled them mySouldiers. There wasaAlutiny i nC£m 

fars Army, and fomewhat the Souldiers would have hail but 

they would not declare them felves in it; But only demanded 
a Mifjion or Difcharge-? i hough with no intention,it Ihould be 

graunted: But knowing5 that Cffar had at that time, great j 
need of their fervice,thought by that means, to wrench h'm.to 

their other defires:whereupon,with oncCry9they asked M:\fion. 
/ ^rafter lilence made, faid :P for my party c Romans,thhTi tie did 
v.ually Ipeak them to bedrfmiffediwch. voice they had no fco- j 
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nejr beard, but they mutinied again$And would not fuller him,to 
goon withhi$$pewh,mul behadcalled hem,by the Name,of his 
xouldiers , And fo, with that one a?mftheappeafed the Sedition. 

116. C<efar would fay of Sylla, for that he did refign his DiUa- 
tourjhip 5 SylU was ignorant of Letters, He could not di&ate. 

ay. Seneca faid of C<efar 5 7hat he did quickly Jhew,the/word but 
never leave it off. 3 3 

118. Diogenes begging, as divers Philofophets then ufed,did begg 
more oi a Prodigall Alan, than of the Reft, which were prefent. 
Whereupon, one faid to him: See your Bafenefs, that whenyon find 
a liber all Mmdjou mil take moft of him: A '0, faid Diogenesbut I mean 
to begg) of the Reft, again. 

119. rhemiftocles, when an Emhaffadour, from a mean Bate did 
fpeak gredtmattersfhid to hi mrfriedthy words would require a City 

120. Jphicrates, the Athenian5 in a Treaty, that he had3with the 
Lacedemonians, for peace5 And that ^ueftion was made about 
fecurity, for observing the fame peace, laid 5 The Athenians would 
not accept of anyfecurity, except the Lacedemonians, do yield np unto 
them, thsfe Things> whereby it mougfft be manifeft,that they could not 
hurt them, though they would. 

i'll. A hey would lay, of the Duke of Guife, Henry $ That he was 
the great eft vfnrer in France, for that he had turned all his Eft ate into 
obligations. Meaning, That he had fold, andoppignerated all 
his Patrimony> to give large donatives, to other men. 

122. Cfifar Borgia, alter long Divifio®, between him, and the 
Lords of Romagna, fell to accord with them. In this Accord 
there was an Article, that hefhould not call them, at any time* 
all together, in perfon. The Meaning was, that knowing his 
dangerous Nature, ifhe meant them Treaftn, Hemought have 
Opportunity, to opprefs them,altogether at once. Neve-rthe- 
leffe, heufed, fuch fine Art, and fair Carriage, that he worm 
their Confidence, to meet altogether^ inCounfel, atCinigalia^ 
where he murthered them all. This .4#, when it was related 
unto Pope Alexander, his Father, by a Cardinal3 as a Thing Happy, 
but very Perfidious ^ The Pope faid** It was they,that had broke,their 
Covenant firft, in coming all together. 

123. Titus Quinctius, was in the Counfell, of the Achaians, what 
time they deliberated, whether in the IVarr, then to follow, be¬ 
tween the Romans, and King Antiochus, they fhould confederate 
themfelves with the Romans, or with King Antiochus <? In that 
Counfell, the aEtolians, who incited the Achaians, again ft the Ro¬ 
mans, to difable their Forces, gave great words, as if the late vi¬ 
ctory, the Romans had obtained, againft Philip, King of Macedon, 
had been chiefly, by the ftrengtb, and Forces, of the Mtolians 
themfelves: And on the other fide^the Emhaffadour of Antiochus, 
did extol the Forces, of his Mafter 5 founding, what an Innume¬ 
rable Company, he brought in his Army 5 And gave the Nations 
ftrange Names $ As Elymeans, Cadncians, and others. After both 
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their Harangues, Titus guinctitts, when he rofe up, faid 5 It was an 
eafie Matter to perceive, what it was, that had joyned Antiochus, and 
the JEtolians together 3 That it appeared to be, by reciprocal lying of 
each pouching the others Forces. 

124. Plato was amorous, of a young Gentleman , whofe Name 
was Stella, that ftudied Agronomy 3 and went oft, in the clear 
Nights, to look upon the Starrs. Whereupon Plato wifhed 
bimfelf Heaven, that he /nought looh^upon Stella, with a 1000. 
Eyes. . . 

12 5. The Lacedemonians5 werebefieged,by the Athenians,in the 
Port of Peile, which was wonn, and fome (lain, and fome taken. 
There was one faid, to one of them, that was taken, by way of 
fcornej Were not they brave Men that lojl their Lives, at the Port of 
Veiled He anfwered '■> Certainly, aPerftan Arrow, is much iso befet 

byi if it can chufc out, a Brave Man. 
126. Clodius was acquit by a corrupt Jury, that had palpably 

taken (hares of Monie, before they gave up their Verdiffi, they 
prayed, of the Senate, a Guard 3 That they might do their Con- 
fciences, for that Clodius was a very feditious young Nobleman. 
Whereupon all the World gave him for Condemned• But ac¬ 
quitted he was: Catulus, the next day, feeing fome of them, that 
had acquitted him, together, faid to them & what madeyou ask* of 
us a Guard <? Were you afraid,your MonieJfoould have been taken from 

you. 
127. At the fame Judgement,Cicero gave in Evidence,upon Oath: 

And whenthejury, which confided of 57. hadpaifed againft 
his Evidence, one day, inthc Senate, Cicero and Clodius being in 
Altercation, clodius upbraided him,and faid 3 T he Jury gave you no 
credit: Cicero anfwered 3 Five and Twenty gave me credit3 But there 
were two and thirty, that gave yon no credit 3 For they had their Monie 

beforehand. . . 
128. Sir Henry savill, was afked,by my Lordef Effhx,hn Opi¬ 

nion touching Poets .<? He anfwered my Lord 3 That he thought 
them the befi Writers, next to them, that writ l rofe. 

129. Diogenes having (een that the Kingdom of* Macedon, 
which before was Contemptible, and low, began to come aloft, 
when he dyed,was afked 3 How he would be buried £ He Anfwered3 
With my Face downward * For within a while, the worldwill be turned 

upftdc down, and then I {hall lie right. 
130. Cato the Elder, was wont to fay 3 That the Romans, were 

likefheep: A Man were better drive a Flock^of them, than one of 

them. 
131. When Lycurgus was to reform, and alter, theStateot 

Sparta 3 In confutation oneadvifed, that it flhould be reduced, 
to an Abfolute Popular Equality : But Lycurgus faid to him 3 Sir, 

begin it in your own Houfe. 
132. Bion, that was an Atheift, was (hewed in a Port-City, in a 

Temple of Neptune, many Tables cfe figures, of fucb,as had,in Tem- 

_ 
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pefts made their Vowes to Neptune,and were faved from Shipwrackj 
And was afkt: Hovpfay yon now ? Do you not acknowledge ,the power, 
of the Gods ? But faid he 3 I but where are they painted,that have been 
drowned^ after their Vowes. 

133. Cicero was at Dinner, where there was an Ancient Lady, 
that fpake of her own years 3 And faid 3 she was but Forty years 
old. One that fat by Cicero, rounded him in the ear, and faid 5 
She talkss of Forty year old'-, But {he is far more, out ofguefiion cicero 
anfwered him again 31 mujl beleeve her,for I have heard herfayfo,a* 
ny time thefe ten years. 

134. There was a Souldier that vaunted before Julius C<efar, of 
the Hurts, he had received in his Face.Julius c<efar knowing him, 
to be but a Coward, told him 3yon werebefi take heed, next time you 
run away, how you lookback; 

135. There was a Suitor to Vefpafian, who to ley his Suit fairer, 
faid it was for his Brother 3 Whereas indeed it was for a piece of 
Mony. Some about Vefpafian told the Emperour,to crofs him3That 
the party, his Servant fpake for, was not his Brother 3 But that he. 
did it upon a Bargain. Vefpafian fent for the Party intended,and 
afked him3 Whether his Mean,employed by him,was his Brother, or no? 
He durft not tell untruth to the Emperour, and confeffed, He was 
not his Brother. Whereupon, the Emperour faid, This do, Fetch me 
the Mony, andyoufhall have your suit difpatched: Which he did.The 
Courtier,which was theMeanfolliched Vefpafian,foonaiter,about 
his Suit: Why, (faith Vefpafian,) I gave it, lafiday, to a Brother of 

mine. nt 
136. Vefpafian afked of Apollonius 3 What was the caufe of Nero’s 

Ruine ? Who anfwered , Nero could tune the Harp well3 But in Go* 1 
vernmentjhe did alwayes windup thefirings too high3 or lett them down \ 

too low. % i 
137. Dionyfius the Tyrant, after he was depofed, and brought 

to Corinth, kept a Schoole. Many ufed to vifit him 3 And amongll 
others, one, when he came in, opened his Mantle, and {hook? his 
Cloathes 3 Thinking to give Dionyfius a gentle (corn 3 Becaufe it 
was the manner to do fo, for them that came in to fee him, 
while he was Tyrant. But Dionyfius faid to him 3 Iprethee, dofo, 
rather when thou goefi out, that we may fee, thou fiealefi nothing 

away. 
138. Diogines, one terrible frofly Morning, came into the 

Marketplace 3And flood Naked fhaking,to fhew his ToleranceMa 
ny of the People,came about him^pittying him: Plato paffing by, 
and knowing, He did it to be feen, faid to the People as he went 
by 3 If you pitty him indeed leave him alone > 

139. Arifiipp*s,v?as earneft Suiter,to Dionyfius,iox fome Grant3 
who would give no Eare to his Suite. Arifiippus fell at his feet, 
and then Dionyfius granted it. One that flood by,faid afterwards 
to Arifiippus 3 Tou a Philofopher, and befo bafe, as to throw your felf, at 
the Tyrants Feet, to get a Suite: Arifiippus anfwered 3 The fault is not 

mine, 
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mine, but the fault is in Dionyfius , that carries his Ears in his 
Feet. 

140. Solon, when he wept, for his Sons Death, and one faid to 
him, Weeping mil not help, anfwered 5 Alafs, therefore 1 weep, be- 
caufe weeping will not help. 

141. fhe fame Solon being afkedjWhether he had given the Athe¬ 
nians thebefi L awes l Anfwered 5 The befiofthofe that they would 
have received. 

142. One faid to Arifiippus, 'Tis afirange Thing,whyfijould Men, 
rather give to the poor, then to Philofophers : He anlwered 3 Becaufe 
they thinks, them]elves may foonercometo be poor , than to be Thi¬ 
lofophers. 

145. Trajan would fay,of the Vain JealouJie of Princes, that feek 
to make a way,thofe that afpire to their fucccjfion^ That there was 
never King, that did put to death his Snccejjour. 

144. When it was reprefented to Alexander, to the Advan¬ 
tage who was a ftern and Imperious Man 3 That he 
onely of all his Lieutenants , wore no purple, but kept, the Macedonian 
Habit, of Llach^ Alexander faid,^, but Antipater is all Purple 
within. 

14$. Alexander ufed to fay, of his two Friends, Craterus and ’ 
Ephefiionj That Ephefiion loved Alexander, and Craterus loved the 
King. 

146. It fell out fo,that as Livia went abroad in Rome,there met 
her Naked Toung Men>that were fporting in the ftreets^ which Au- 
gujlus went about feverely to punifh in them: But Livia fpake 
for them, and faid 5 It was no more, to chafe Women, thenfo many 
Statuds. 

147. Philip of Macedon, was wifhed to banifh one,for fpeaking 
ill of him : But Philip anfwered 3 Fetter hejpea4, where we are both 
known^ then where we are both unknown. 

148. LucnUus entertained Pompey, in one of his Magnificent Hou- 
fes : Pompey faid, This is a marvellous Faire, andfiately Houfe, for the 
Summery But methinks, it fhould be very cold for Winter: Lucullus 
anfwered 5 Do you not thinkjne, as wife^rs divers Foules are,to change 
my habitation, in the winter feafon. 

149.Plato entertained, fome of his Friends,at a Dinner^ And had 
in the chamber, a Bed,or Couch,neatly aud coftly furnifhed.D/flge- 
nes came in, and got up upon the Bed, and trampled k 3 faying5 
I trample upon the Pride of Plato: Plato mildly anfwered 3 But with 
greater Pride Diogenes. 

150. Pompey being Commijfioner, for fending Grain to Rome, in 
time of Dearth, When He came to the Sea, found it, very tempe- 
ftuous, and dangerous 3 Infomuchas thofe about him,advifed 
him, by no means to embarque 3 But Pompey faid 3 It is ofnecefftty, 
that I go, not that I live. 

151. Demojlhe nes was upbraided byjgfchinestfhat his fpeechcs did 
fmell ofthd Lamp: But Demojihenes faid 3 Indeed, there is a great deal jj 
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■of Difference , between that, which you, and I do by Lamp-light. 
j 152. Demades the Oratour, in his Age, was Talkative 5 and 
; would e ate hard : Anti pater would fay of him 3 That he was like 
iff Sacrifice , that Nothing was left of it, but the Tongue , the 
Launch 

155 Themijlocles,after he was banifhed,and had wrought Him- 
.felfintogreat Favour, afterwards; fo that He was honoured, 
land fumptuoully ferved 3 feeing his prefent Glory 5 faid unto 
one of his Friends j If 1 had not been undone, I had beene un- 

! done. 

154. Philo Jud£M faith 5 That the fenCe^ is like- the Sun 3 For the 
[Sunfeales up, the Globe of Heaven, *»*/ G/<?£e of Earth: 
\So the fenfe doth obfenre Heavenly Things , and reveales Earthly 
! Things. 

! 155. Alexander? after the Battell of Gran; cum , had very great 
Offers , made him by Darius : Co'nful'ting with his Captains, 
concerning them , Farmenio faid 3 Sure, I would accept of thefe Of¬ 
fers , if l were as Alexander: Alexander anfwered 5 fo would 1, jfi 
were as Parmenio. 

156. Alexander was won t to fay3 He fnew Himfelf to be Mortal, 
chiefly by two Things $ sleep, aud i t*ft. < ■ 1 

157. AugujlusC<efar would fay 5 7hat he wondred, that Alexan- 
der feared, heJhould want work?, having no more worlds to conquer : 
As if it were not, 41 <* matter, to keep, as to conquer. 

158. Antigonus, when it was told him, that the Enemie, had 
fuch Volleys, of Arrows, that they did hide the Sun, faid 5 That 
falls out 1veil 3 For it is hot weather, andfo we/hallfight , in the 
ffsade. 

159. Cato the Elder, being aged, buried his Wife, and married 
ayoungwoman. Hisfonne came to him, and faid 3 Sir, what have 
l offended, that you have brought aJlep-Mother, into your houfe / The 
old man anfwered 3 Nay, quite contrary, fonne 3 7 ho it pleafeft me fo 
well, as I would be glad, to have more fuch. 4 

160. Craffus the Oratour had a Fijh, which the Romans call Mu- 
rena, that he made very tame, and fond of him 3 The Fijh died, 
and Craffus wept for it. One day, falling in contention with 
Domitius, in the Senate, Domit:its faid 3 Fool/fh Craffus, you wept 
for your Murena. Craffus replied 3 That's more thenyou did* for both 
your wives. 

161. Philip, Alexanders Father, gavefentyice againft a prifoner, 
what time he was drowfie, and feemed to give (mail attention. 
The Frifoner, after fentence was pronounced, faid, I appeal. The 
King, Come what ftirred, faid 3 To whom do you appeal? The prifo¬ 
ner anfwered 3 From Philip, when he gave no eare, ft? Philip, when 
he fl)all give eare 

162. There wasa Fhilofopher, that difputed with Adrian the j 
Emperour, and did it but weakly. One of his Friends, that had' 
been by, afterwards faid unto him .* Methinky, you were not like 1 

your j 
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your felfe , lajlday9 in Argument with the Emperour 3 I could have 
anfwered better my felf: Why, faid the Philofopher 3 Would you have 
me contend with himt that commands thirty Legions t 

163. When Alexander pafs’d into Afiay he gave large Dona- 
tives, to his Captains, and other principall Men of Vertue : Info- 
much as Par memo asked him 5 sir, what do you keep for your felfe? 

he anfwered, Hope. 
164. Vejpafian fet a Tribute upon Vrine: Tim, his fon, embol¬ 

dened him felf, to fpeak to his Father of it: And represented it, 
as a Thing 5 indigne and fordid. Vefpafiantaid nothing, for the 
time 5 But a while after, when it was forgotten, fent for a piece 
of Silver, out of the Tribute-moneys And called to hisforbidding 
him, to fmell to it 3 and asked him, whether he found any ojf tnce ? 
who faid, No : Why fo, faith Vejpafian again 5 Yet this comes out of 

Vrine. 
165. Nerva, the Emperour, fucceeded Domitianyw ho had been 

Tyrannicall 3 And in his time, many Noble tioufes were over¬ 
thrown , by falfe Accufations 5 The Inftruments whereof,were 
chiefly, Marcetlus and Regulus. The Emperour Nerva, one night 
fup'd privately, with feme fixe, or feven : Amongftwhich 
there was one, that was a Dangerous Man 3 And began to take 
the like courfes, as Marcellus^ and Regulus0 had done. The Em¬ 
perour fell into Difcourfe, of the Injufiice, and Tyranny of the for¬ 
mer Time 3 And by Name, of the two Accusers 3 And faid 3 What 

fljeuldwe do with them, if we had them now <? One of them, that was 
at Supper, and was a frcc-fpoken Senatour, faid. Marry, they 

JlsouldJup with us. 
166. There was one, thatfoundagreatil^^of^/zey, dig 

ged under Ground, in his Grand-fathers Houfes And being fome 
what doubtfull, of the Cafe, fignified it to the Emperour, that he 
had found fuch Treajure. The Emperour made a Refcript thus 3 
Vfe it. He writ back again 3 That thefumme was greater, then 
his E(iatet or Condition, could ufe. The Emperour writ, a new Re 
Jcripty thus3 Abufe it. 

167. ‘Julius C<efar, as he pafTed by , was by Acclamation, of 
fome, that flood in the way, termed King 3 to try how the People 
would take it. The People (hewed great murmure and diftaft at 
it. Gee far finding, where the winde flood, flighted it,and faid, 
lam not King, but C£far : a s if they had miflaken his Name. For 
Rex was afurname amongft the Romans,as Kingis with us. 

168. When Creefus y for his glory, (hewed Solon, his great 
Treafures, of Gold 3 Solon faid to him 3 If another KING come, 
that hath better iron , than yon, he will be Mafier, of all this 

Gold. ■< J M ftp 
169. Ariflippusy being reprehended of Luxury, by one that 

was not rich3 for that he gavefixe Crownes for a (mall Fi(h 3 an¬ 
fwered 3 Why7 what would you have given ? The other faid, fome 
Twelve pence* Arifiippus faid againsAnd fixe crowns is no more with 
me. 170. Plato 
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1/0. Plate reprehended fevcrely , a young man, for entring in-1 

i to a dijjolute tionfe. The young man faid to him ^why doyourepre* 
J hendfi fiarply, for Jo fmall a matter ? Plato replyed , But cuftomis 

nofwullmatter. 
17 j, Ar chi damns, King of Lacedemon, having received from Phi* 

lip. King of Macedon $ (After Philip had won the vi&ory of Chero. 
nea9 upon the Athenians) proud Letter/jwrit back to him 5 That if 

j he mcafitred his ownJhadow, he Jlmldfind it no longer then it was be- 

fire his viBory. 
172. PjirrA«x9when his Friends congratulated to him3 his vi¬ 

ctory over the Romans, under the CondxcB of Fabritius,but with 
great daughter, of his own lide5 faid to them again 5 yes, but if 

we have frch another Victory ,we are undone. 
173. Cine is was an excellent Orator 9 and^tatefWtf#,, And 

principal Friendyund Counfeller^io Pyrrhus, And falling in inward 
calk with him 5 And difeerning the Kings endlefs ambition, 
when Pyrrhus opened himfelf to him 5 That he intended, firfta 

■ PVarr upon Sicc’y And hoped to atchicvcit. Cineas asked him , Sir 

what will yen do then? Then, (faith He,') we will attempt Italy, and 

Rome. Cineas fold-, Well Sir,what then? f Then faith Pyrrhusf) if the 

Gods fit cc our us we may conquer the Kingdome of Carthage. tVhat 

then. Sir, faith Cineas? Nay then, faith, Pyrrhus, we may take our 

Reft andfacrifce, andfeafl every day,and make merry with our friends. 

Alas,Sir, faid, Cinevs, may we not do fo now, without all this 

175. plato was wont to fay, oihisMafler Socrates^ Thathewas 

like the Apothecaries Galley pots 5 That had,on the Outfide, Apes, and 

Owles and Satyres 5 But within precious Druggs. 
175. Alexander fent to Phocyon,a greatprejent of Money.Phocyon 

faid to the Mejfenger 5 Why doth the King]end to me, and to none els? 
The Me fencer acfwered Eecaufehe takes you to be the only good man 

in Athens. Phkyonrt plyed* If he thin hjo, pray let him fuffer me9\ 

filen : which the Embaffadour perceiving,faid to him*, 
S s Sir 

iy one was 
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Sir, let it not dijpleafeyou 3 why do not youfay fomewhat, that 1 may 

report .<? He anfwered 3 Report to your Lord, that there are of the Grey 
dans that can hold their peace. 

178. The Lacedemonians had in cuftome,to fpeak very (hort 3 
which being an Empire, they mought do at pleafure: But after 
their defeat at Leuftra, in an affemblyof the Grecians, theymade 
a long Inve&iveagainft Epaminondas-, Who ftood upland faid no 
more but this 31 am glad, we have brought you tofpeak^long. 

b 79. Fabius Maximus,being refolved to draw the warr in length 
Hill waited upon Hannibals progrefs,to curbe him; And for that 
purpofe, he encamped,^ pon the High Ground: But Terentius, his 
Colleague,fou%htmthHannibal,& was in great peril of overthrow: 
But then F abius ,camc down from the High grounds, and got the 
Day. Whereupon Hannibal'faich, That he did ever thinkjthat that 

fame cloud, that hanged upon the Hills, would atone time, or other 
giveaTempejl, 

180. Hanno the Carthaginian, was fent Commijfionery by the 
fate,, after the fecond Carthaginian warr, to fupplicate for peace 3 
And in the end, obtain’d it: yet one, of the (harper Senators 

faid 3 you have often broken with us, the peaces, whereunto,you have 
been I worn-, I pray, by what Gods willyoufweare ? Hanno anfwered^ 
by the fame Cods tha t have purified, the former perjury, fo fevere- 

b* 
181. Cafar when he had firftpcflHTed Rome, Pompey being fled 

offered to enter thefacred Treafury, to take the moneys,that were 
ther ftored: A nd MetellusfC ribune of the People,did forbid him3 And 
when Metellus was violent in it, and would not defift 3 Cafar 

turned to him , and faid 3 prefitmc no fur ther, or I will lay you dead 

And when Metellus, was, with thofe words, fo mewhat aftoniftr 
ed yCaJar added 3 young man,it had been eafierfor me Jo do thisJhan 
to [peak, it. 5 * 

182. Cains Marius, was General of the Romans againft the Cim- 

bers, who came with fuch a fea, of people, upon Italy. In the fight 
there was a Band, of the Cadurcians, ofathoufand, that did no* 
table fervice,whereupon9a{ ter theFights/^r/», diddenifon them 
ali3tor Citizens of Rome, though there was no Law to warrant 
U‘ fraeF°* F™nds,d\d prefent it unto him 3 7 hat he had tranf 
grefjed the Law, becaufe that priviledge, was not to be graunted but by 
the people- W hereunto Marius anfwered 3 That for the Noyfe of 
Arms,he could not hear the Laws. J 

183. Pompey did confummate the Warr againft Scrtoriur, when 
Metellus had brought the Enemy fomewhat low. He didalfo 
confummate the^rr, againft the Fugitives, whom Craffu/ had 
befored defeated m a great Battaile. So when Lucullus 
bad had great and glorious Victories, againft M it hr i dates and Ti. 

granesj, yet Pompey bymeans his friends made, wasfenttoput 
an end,to that war. Whereupon Lucullus taking indignatiomas 
a iii^grace offered to him (elf? faid3 That Pompey was a Carrion Crow 

 when 



tv hen others hadjirncken drwn the bodies,then Pompey came and prey 
'ed upon them, 

184. Antfihenes , toeing a.'ked of one re hat learning re a: mfi ne~ 
cejjary , for Mans life} Anfwered 3 To unlearn that .which is 
nought. 

185. Alexander vilked Diogenes , in his Tnbb 5 And wh; n he 
asked him 5 what he would deft re of him ? Diogenes anfwered,; hat 
you wouldJiand-j a little ajide, that thefun, may come to me. 

186. The fame Diogenes, when Alice came about him, as he 
was eating , fa id 5 Ijec , that even Diogenes , nowifheth Para- 

fites. 
187. Hiero vifited by P j/thagor as,askt him 5 Of what condition he 

was ? "Pythagoras anfwered 3 Sir I know you have been,at the Olympi 
an Games: yes, faith Hiero. 1 hither (fait h Pythagoras,) comefome, 
to win the prizes. Some come to Jell their Merchandize, bee an)e it is.,a. 
hgnde of Mart,of all Greece.Some come to meet their Friends to&make 
merry 5 Becaufe of the great confluence, of all jorts. Others come onely 
to loofon. I am one of them,t hat come toloolgon'0m.e2Lmng it, of Phi- 
lofophyymd the contemplative life. 

188. Heraclitus the obfeure , faid 5 Thedry light,is the befi Soul: 
meaning when the faculties intelleBual , are in vigour 3 not dren¬ 
ched , or, as it were, blended,by the aff iHicns. 

189. One of thePhilofophers was asked 5 what a wife man differed 
from a fooled He anfwered 5 fend them both Naked, to thoje that 

know them not,and you Jhall perceive. 
19 o. There was a L aw,made by the K^«/,8gainft the Bribery 

and Extortion,o£ theGovernersof province .Cicero faith in a fpeech 
of his to the people 5 That he thought the provinces would petition* to 
the flate of Rome, to have that Law repealed. For, (faith hejbefore 
the Governour did bribe and extort,as much as wasfufficunt for them 

; 

! 

felves: But now they bribe, and extort as much, as may be enough 0 not 
only for themfelves, but for the Judges, and jurors, and Magi- 

jlrates. 
191. Arfiippus fay ling in a Tempeft, (hewed hgrses of fear. One 

of the Seamen Taid to him, in an mfuking manner 5 we that arc 
plebeiansw are not troubled 5you that are apkilofopher, arc afraid. An* 
fiippus anfwered 5 There is not mi the life stager upon it, fir yen w 

perifh and for me. 
102. There was an Oratour, that defended a caufeof Arfiippus, 

and prevailed. Afterwards,he asked Arfiippus 5 Nowflnyour di- 
firefg what did Socrates do you good} Arifiippus anfwered 5 Thin .3 in 
making that,which you faid ofme.to be true. 

193. There was an Epicurean vaunted, that divers of other 
{efts of Phi’ofophersffid'afcer turn Epicureans?But there was never 
?v>v Epicurean^that turned to any otherft&. W hereupon a Philo- 
fopher that was of another U&, faid5 Thereafanwasjfcn, far that 
l ody may be made Capons-, but Capons could never be made Cocky 

194. CM on -would fay 5 that Gold was try ed with thcicu. h'iofiey 

;! And men with Gold. S f 2 Simoni- 

7 
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195. Simonides being askt of Hiero, what he thought of Cod} 
asked a feven-nights time to confider of it; And at the feven- 
nights end5he asked a Fourthnights time: At the Forth.nights 
end , a Moneth. At which Hiero marvelling, Simonides answe¬ 
red} That the longer bethought upon the matter , the more difficult 

he found it, 
ic/6. Socrates, when there was fhewed unto him the B§ok^of 

Heraclitus,the obfcure3 And was asked his opinion of it 5 anfwe- 
red } Thofe things,that I underflood', were excellent3 I imagine,fo were 
thofe that I underflood not3 But they require a Diver of Delos. 

197. Socrates was pronounced, by the Oracle of Delphos, to be 
the wifeft man of Greece3 which he would put from himfelf, In 
modefly , faying 5 There could be nothing in himfelf to verify the Ora¬ 
cle except this 3 That he was not wife, and fnew it 5 And others were 
not wife, and knew it not, 
- 3 98. A Spaniard was cenfuring to a French Gentleman,the want 
of Devotion, amongft theFrench 5 In ?hat5whercas in Spain,when 
theSacrament goes to thefick: any that meets with returns back 
and waits upon it, to the houfe3 whether it goes. But in France, 
the y only do Reverence, and pals by. But the French Gentleman 
anfweredhim} There is Reajbn for it3 For here with us, chriflis 
fecure,amongfl his Friends3 But in Spain,there be fo many Jewes, and 
Marano's, that it is not amifsfor him, to have a Convoy. 

199. Mr. Popham, (afterwards 5 Lord chief Juftice Popham9) 
when he was Speaker 5 And the Houfe of Commons had fate long 
and done,in efFeft,nothing 5 Gomming one day to gueen Eliza¬ 
beth, file (aid to him 3 Now Mr. Speaker 5 what hath pajfed, An the 
Commons Houfe > He anfwered 3 If it pleafe your Majefly feven 

weeks• 
200. Agathocles, after he had taken Syracufa, the men where, 

of, during the fiege, had in a bravery3fpoken of them, all the 
Fill any, that m ought be } fold the Syracnfans for flavor And faid 3 
Now, if yon ufe,fetch words, of me, I will tellyour Maflers of you. 

201. Themifiocles, in his lower Fortune, was in love with a 
young gentleman3 who fcorned him 3 But when he grew, to his 
Greatnefs,which was foon after5he fought him 3 Themifiocles faid} 
we are both grown wife, but too late. 

io2.Bion was fayling,and there fell out a great Temped} And 
the ^rz#erJ3that were wicked, and dififolnte fellows 3 called 
upon the Go ds$ But Bion faid to them, peace, let them not know you 
are here. 

203. The Turks made an expedition into Perfa 5 Andbecaufe 
of the ftrait Jawes, of the Mountains of Armenia, the Bafhaws con¬ 
futed,which way they (hould get in > One that heard the Debate 
faid} heres much ado e, howyou (hall get in 5 But I hear no Body take care 
how you fhould get out. 

204. Philip King of Macedon,maintained arguments with a Mu- 
fleian in points ot his Art,fomewhat peremptorily }But theMufi* 

cian 
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\ Jhcnld know thefe things fetter then my Jelf. 
205. Antalcidas, when an Athenian faid to hirn,^*? Spartans are j 

unlearned 5 faid again $True?For we have lear?ied no evil, nor vice, of j 

you. 
206. Pace the bitter Fool, was not differed to come, at Queen \ 

Elizabeth, becaufe of his bitter Humour. Yet at one time,(ome 
perfwaded the Queen, that he (hould come to her, undertaking 
for him,that he (hould keep within compafs, fo he was brought 
to her, and the Queen faid , come on Pace, now we fljall hear of our 
faults,faith Pace5 I do not ufe to talk^of that, that all the Towne talkss 

of. 
207. Biflsop Latimer faid, in a Sermon at Court , That he heard 

great [peach,that the King was poor } And many waies were propounded 
to make him rich : For his part, he had thought of one way phi ch was? 
J hat they flould help the King, tojome good Office , for all his officers 

were rich. 
203. After the defeat of Cyrus the younger, Falinus was fent, 

I by the King, to the Grecians, (who had, for their part rather 
viftory > than otherwife,)to command them,to yield their arms} 
which when it was denied, Falinus faid to Clearchus, Well then, 
the King lets you know/hat if you remove,from the place where you are 
now enoampedft is war: if you flay it is Truce: What/hall Ifayyou will 
do }Clearchus anfwered}#plcafeth us,as itpleafeth the King. How is 
that} faith Falinus^faith Clearchus, If we re move/Far } If weflay, 
Truce} and fo would not difclofe his purpofe. 

209. Alcibiades came to Pericles, and flayed a while, ere he was 
admitted. When he came in,Pericles civilly excufed it,and faid, 
1 was flttdyingf how to give mine account. But Alcibiades faid to him 
if you will be ruled by me, fludy rather how to give no account. 

210* Mendoza, that was Vice-Roy of Peru, was wont to fay} 
That the goverment of Peru, was the be ft place, that the King of Spain 
gave, fave that it was fomewhat too near Madrid. 

2ii.- When paffed from Jury, to take upon him, the 
Empire,he went by Alexandria, where remained two famous 
Philcfophers} Apollonius and Euphrates. The Emperour heard 
the difcourfe,touching matter of State,in the prefence of many. 
And when he was weary of them, he brake off, and inafecret 
deriGon, finding their Difcourfes but fpeculative,and not to be 
put in pra&ife, faid} oh that I might govern wife men,and wife men 

i govern me. 
2 f2. CardinalXimenes, uponaMufter, which was taken a- 

gain ft the Moors was fpoken to, by a Servant of his to ftand 
a little out of the fmoake,of the Marquebuze but he faid again, 
That that was his inccnfe. 

213. Nero was wont to fay, of his M after Seneca, That his ft He 

was like mortar without lime. ■ ; 
214. A certain Countrey man.being at an Aflifes, and feeing 

the 



thePrifoners,holding up their handset the the Birr, related to 
fomeof his acquaintance: That the Judges were good Fortune tch\ 
hrs: For if they did but lookup on a mons hand, they could tdl% whether 

he jhould live or dye. 
215. Auguflus Ccefar^ out of great indignation, againft his two 

Daughters, and Yoflhumus Agrippa^ his Grand-Child, whereof 
the two firft were infamous 5 andthelaft otherwife unworthy, 
would fay: That they were not his feedjbntfome impofthumesJhat had 
broken front him. 

2 j 6. A Sea-man coming before the Judges of the Admiralty 
for admittance into an Office, of a Ship ,, bound For the fadies' 
was by one of the Judges much flighted, as an inefficient per- 
fon, for that office, he fought to obtain } The Judge telling him$ 
That he believed, he could not fay0 the points of his Compafs. The Sea¬ 
man anfwered 5 That he could Jay thems under favour , better then he 
could fay his Pater-Nofter. The Judge replyed 5 That he would wager 
Iwenty {hillings with him upon that. The Sea*xnan taking him up, 
it came to tryall : And the Sea-man began, and faid all the 
points of his Compafs very exn&ly : The Judge likewife faid 
his Pater-Nofter : and when he had finifhed it, he required the 
wager, according to agreement $Becaufe the Sea-man was to fay 
h'is Compafs hotter, than he his Pater-Nofler 3 which he had not per¬ 
formed. Nay, /pray,Siri holcf ('quoth the Seaman, ) The wager 
is not finifhed ^ For I have but half e dont .- And fo he immediately 
faid hisCopaffe backward very exa&ly 5 which the Judge fail ¬ 
ing of in his Pater-Nofter, the Sea* man carryed away the 
Prize. 

217. There was a Gonfpiracy againft the Emperour Claudius. 
by Scriboniams „ examined in the Senate , where Claudius fate in 
his Chair, and one of his Freed fervants, flood at the Backe of 
his Chair. In the Examination, that Freed fervant, who had 
much power with Claudius , very faweily, had aimoft all the 
words: And amongft other things, he asked in fcorne, one of 
the Examinates, who was likewife Freed fervant of Scriboftia- 
ms 5 1 pray, <??>, if Scribonianus had been Emperour, what, would 
you have done ? He anfwered 5 I would have flood behind his Chair■ 
and held my peace. \ 

218. One was faying 5 Thai his great Grandfather, and Grand¬ 
father 7 and Father, died at Sea ; Said another , that heayd him 5 
And 1 were asyou91 would never come at Sea. Why, ( faith he.) where 
did your grea t Grand-fat her, and Grand-father3 and Father, dye. He 
anfwered 5 Where, hut in their Beds <? He anfwered 5 And I were 
$s yett) I wouldnever come in Bed. 

219. There wasaDilpute, whether great Heads, or little 
Heads, had the better Wit? And one faid 5 It mufi needs be, the 
little j For that it is a Maxime $ Omte m ijus confinet in fe 
minus. 

2 20. Sir Thomas Moor j when the Gounfell of the party, pref- 
C.T ted. 
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i led him, for a longer day, to perform the Decree, faid 5 lake St. 
Barnabaes day, which is the lengefl day, in the year. Now St. Barna. 

1 hies Day, was within jtw dayes following. 
2 21 .One of the Fathers faith^Tto there is,but this Difference,be- 

i tween the Death of old Men,and young Men 3 That old Men,go to Death 3 
And Death comes to young men. 

2 32. cajfius, after the Defeat of Craffus, by the Parthians; 
whole weapons were chiefly Arrows 3 Fled to the City of carras3 
where he difff not flay any time, doubting to bepurfued, and 
befieged, He had with him an ^ftrologer, who faid to him : Sir, 
I would not have you go hence, while the Moon is in thejigne, of Scorpio 
Cifliusanfwered,! am more afraid of that of Sagittarius, 

223. Jafonthe Theffalian, was wont to fay 3 That fomethings 
mujl be done unjiftly, that many Things may he donejuflly. 

2 24. There was an Harbinger, had lodged a Gentleman, in 
a very ill Eloom,who expoftulated with him, fomewhat rudely: 
But the Harbinger carclefly faid 3 you will takepleafure in it, when 
you are out of it. 

225. Demetrius, Ring of Macedon,would, at times,retire hirn- 
felf, from Bufinefs, and give hiinfelf wholy to pleafures. One 
of thofe hisreti.ings,giving out that he wasfjck,his Father,An* 
tigonus,catne on the fuddain, to vifit him 5 Aad met a fair dainty 
youth,coming out of his chamber. When Anfigonus came in, De¬ 
metrius faid 3 Sir the Beaver left me right now. Antigonus replyed 3 
I thinh^ it tv as He, that 1 met at the doore. 

226. Cato Major would fay flhat wife men learned more by Fooles, 

than fools by wife men. 
227. When it was faid to Anaxagoras 3 The Athenians have con¬ 

demned you to dye 3 He faid again 3 And nature them. 
228. Alexander when his Father wifhed him, to run, for the 

prize, of the Race, at the Olympian Games 3 ( For he was very 
fwift3)anfwered 3 He would if he might run with Kings* 

229. Antigonus ofed often to go difguifed- and to liften at the 
Tents>of his Souldiers 3 And,at a time, heard fome, thatfpoke, 
very ill of him. Whereupon, he opened the Tent a little, and 
faid to them 3 If you would fpeak. ill of me, you fbould go a little fur¬ 

ther off. 
j 238. Arifippus faid 3 That thofe that jludiedpar 
andneglefted vhilofophy 3 Were like Penelopes wooers, 

to the waiting woman. 
231. The Embafladors of Afia Minor,came to Antonins, after 

he had impofed upon them a double tax 3 and faid plainly to 
him 3 That if he would have, two tributes in one year 3 He muff give 
them,two feed times, and two Harvefis. 

332. An Orator of Athens,faid to Demofthenes 3 the Athenians 
will killyouy if they wax mad: Demofthenes replyed, And they will 

kjllyouif they be in good fenfe. 
233. Epicletus ufed to fay 3 That one of the vulgar, in any ill that 

hap• 

ticular fciences, 
that made love, 
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happens to him , blames others y A Novice in Philofophy blames him* 
[elf:And a Philofoph'er blames,neitheo the one, nor the other. 

234. Cafar,\ip his Book* thathcmadeagainltC^, (which is 
loft?)did wme,to {hew the force of opinion,aud reverence, of a 
Man, that had once obtained,a popular Reputation^ That there 
mrejome, that found Cato drunk, and were\afhamcd,mflcad of Cato 

235;! here was a Noble man faid of a great CounfellcrjZW 
he would have made, the worjt Farrier in the world3 for he neverflood 
Horfe, but he cloyed him: For he never commended, any Man to the 
King, forfervice, or upon occajion offute5 or other wife, but thac he 
would come in, in the end, with a But? And drive in a Nayle, to hjs 

Difadvantagc. 
236. Diogenes called an ill Mufician, Cock: Why? ( faith hej 

Diogenes anfwered, Becaufe when you Crow,men ufe to rife. 
237. There was a Gentleman fell very fick, and a Friend of 

his, faid to him 3 furely.ym are in danger3 I pray fend for a vhyjician: 
But the fick man anfwered 3 It is no mat ter,for if I dye I will dye at 
leijure. 

238. Cato the Elder, what time many ofthe Romans, had fta- 
tua’s cre&ed, in their honour 3 was asked,by one , in a kind of 
wonder, why he had none ? He anfwered,^ had much rather, men 

fhould askL? and wonder, why he had no jiatua, then why he had a jiatua 
239. A certain friend of Sir Thomas Moores, taking great 

pains, about a Book, which he intended topubli0i5 (being 
well conceited,of his own wit, which no man els thought wor¬ 
thy of commendation J brought it to Sir Thomas Moor,to perufe 
it,and pafs his judgement upon it 5 which he did : And finding 
nothing therein worthy the Prefs 3 He faid to him ,witha grave 
Countenance 3 That if it were inverfe, it wovld be more worthy. Up' 
on which words,he went immediately,and turned it into verfe3 
and then brought it, to Sir Thomas again, who looking thereon 
faid foberly 3yes marry , now it isfomewhat 3 for now it is Rhime 3 
whereas before it was neither Rhime nor Reafon. 

240. Sir Henry Wotton ufed to fay .• That Critickj, were like Bru> 
filers, of Noble Mens cloaths. 

241. Hannibal, faid of Fabius Maximus, and of Marcellas 3 
(whereof the former waited upon him, that he could make no 
progrefs: And the latter had many (harp fights with him ) That 
he feared Fabius like a Tutor : And Marcellus like an Enemy. . 

242. When King Edward thefecond, was amongft his Tortu¬ 
rers, who hurried him too and fro, That no man fhould know 
wher he was , they fet him down upon a Banke : And one time 
the more to difguife his Face, (haved him,and wafhed him with 
cold water of a Ditch by .• The King faid : Well,yet, I will have 
warm water for my Beard: And fo fhed abundance of Tears. 

243. One of thefeaven was wont to fay: That Laweswerp 
like Cop-webs: where the fmall Flyes were caught? and the great brake 
through. I 

t." Lewis j 
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245. Lewis the Eleventh of France, having much abated,the 
greatnefs, and power, of thePeeres, Nobility, and Court of 
Parliament,would fay $ ‘That he had brought the Crown out of ward. 

246. There was a cowardly Spanifh Souldier,that in a Defeat 
the Moores ga ve3 ran a way with the foremoft. Afterwards when 
the Army generally fled, this Souldier was miffing. Whereup¬ 
on it was laid by fome, that he wasJlain : No fure (faith one,) He 
is alive j For the Moores eate no Hares Fief!). 

247. A Gentleman, that was pun&ual of his word, and loved 
the fame in others: when he heard,that two perfons,had agreed 
upon a meeting,about feriousaffaires, atacertain time, and j 
places And that the one party failed in the performance.^ neg- 
lefted his Hour: would ufually fay of him } He is a young man then. 

248- Anacharfis would fay, concerning the popular Eftates,of 
Greed a. rI hat he wondr cd, how at Athens Wife men did propofe, and 
pcoles did difpofe. 

249. His Lordfhip, when he had flnilhed, this Colle&ion oF 
Apophthegmes.concluded thus 5 Come now, -all is well: They fay^ 
He is not a wife man, that willloof his friend, for his wit: hut he is 
lefs a wife man, that will loofe his friend, for another mans wit. 

* £Si (7) JJ . (h thl 
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To the Lord Treasurer 

B Y RGHLE Y, 
-In Excufe of his Speech, in 

PARLIAMENT; 
Againfl: the 

TRIPLE SV<BSWIE, 

) 

r 

Was forry,to find,by your Lord'jhtpsSpeech, 
yederday,that my \a.iispeech,mParliament, 
delivered3in difehargeofmy Confidence, 
and Duty to God, her Majefty, and my 
C'ountrey, was offenfive. If it were mifre- 
ported, I would be glad 3 to attend your 
Lordjhip,to difavow any thing, I faid not^ 
If it were mifeondrued, I would be glad, 
to expound my fclf, to exclude any jenfe, 

I meant not. If my Heart be misjudged, by Imputation of Po¬ 
pularity, or Oppofinon, by any envious, or officious Informer , I 
have great wrong ; And the greater, bccaufe the Manner oi my 
Speech, did mod evidently fhew, that I fpake fimply 5 Andonely, 
to fatisfie my Confcience, and not with any Advantage, or Poli¬ 
cy, to fway the Caufe : And my Terms, carried all fignification, 
of Duty, and Zeal, towards her Majefty, and her Service, it is 
true, that from the Beginning,'whatsoever was above a Double Sub- 

Jidy, I did wifh, might, (for prefident fake) appear to be extraor¬ 
dinary , And, (for Difcontents fake,) mought not have been 

A a a 2 levied, 



d Letter to the LordTreafurer Burghley, _j 

le^dTupon the Poorer rortTThough^thcrwi^wifhcdit as 
RiiW, as I think this will prove, and more. This was my mind, 
l confeffe it. And therefore, I molt humbly pray, your good 
Lordfhip i Firft, to continue me in your own good Opinion.5, 
And then, to perform the part, of an Honourable Friend,.towards1 
your poor Scrzant°> and Alliance , In drawing her Maje. j, toac- I 
ccpt, of thd Sincerity, and Simplicity,of my Heart *, And to bear j 
with the reft, and reftore me, to her MajejUes Favour. 

J Letter to the Lord Treafurcr Burghley, recommending bis 

firft Sute, touching the Sollicitors place. 

After the remembrance of my mojl humble Duty, 
XHou^h I know, by late Experience, how mindfull your Lord- 

* jhip vouchfafeth to be of me, and my poor Fortunes $ fince it 
pleafed your Lordfhip, during your Indifpofition, when her Ma- 
jefly came, tovifityour Lordjhip, to make mention of me, for my 
Employment, and preferment j yet being now in the Countrey, 
I do prefume, that your Lordjhip, who of your Self, had fo Ho- 
nourablecare of the matter, will not think it a Trouble, to be fol- 
licited therein. My hope is, that whereas your Lordjhip told me, 
her Majefly was fomewhat gravelled, upon the Offence, fhe took, 
at my Speech in Par’iament, your Lordjbips favourable, and good 
word, (who hath aftured me,that for your own part, you conftru- 
ed, that I fpake, tothebeft,) will be as a good Tide, to remove 
her from that shelf. And it is not unknown to your Lordjhip, that 
I was the firft, of the Ordinary Sort, of the Lower Houfe, of Parlia¬ 
ment, that fpake for the Subfidy h And that, which I after fpake in 
difference,, was but in Circumftanccs of Time, and Manner, 

' which methinks fhould be no great Matter, fince there is Variety 
allowed in Counfel, as a Difcord in Mufick, to make it more per- 
fe&. But I may juftly doubt, not fo much her Majejhes Impref- 
fion, upon this particular, as her Conceit, otherwile, of my In- 
fufftciency ^ which though I acknowledge to be great, yet it will 
be the leffe, becaufe I purpofe, not to divide my felf, between her 
Majefiy, and the of other Men, ( as others have done,) but 
to attend her Bufmcffe only; Hoping, that a whole Man, meanly 
able, may doe as well as Haifa Man, better able. And if her 
Majefiy think, that fhe (hall make an Adventure,in ufing one, that 
is rather a Man of Study, than ofPra£tice,and Experience; Sure¬ 
ly, I may remember, to have heard, that my Father, ( an Exam¬ 
ple, I confeffe, rather Ready, than Like ^ was made Sol/icitor, of 
the Augmentation, ( a Court of much Bufinefte, ) when he had ne¬ 
ver prah:iced, and was but 27 years old: And Mr. Program, was 
now, in my time, called to be Atturney of the Dutchy, when he had 

i' pra&ifed, 



A Letter to Queen Elizabeth, &c. I 

pra£ti{ed, little, or nothing: And yet difcharged his place, with 
great Sufficiency. But thefe Things, and the like, are, as her 
Majefty fhall be made capable of them : wherein, knowing what 
Authority, your Lordfbips Commendation , hath with her Maje- 
&y, I conclude with my Self, that the Subftance ol Strength, 
wnich I may receive, will be from your Lordfh/p. It is true, my 
Life hath been fo private,as I have had no means,to do your Lord- 
jhip fervice, but yet, as your Lordfhip knoweth, 1 have made offer, 
of fuch, as I could yield : For as GW,hath given me a mind,to love 
the Publick; fo incidently, I have ever had your Lordjhipj in fin- 
gular Admiration; whofe happy Ability, her Majefty hath fo 
long uled, to her great Honour, and yours. Befides, that Amend¬ 
ment, of State, or Countenance, which I have received, hath 
been from your Lordship. And therefore, if your Lord jhip fhall 
{land, a good Friend, to your poor AlHe, you lhall but Tutri Opw 
proprium, which you have begun. And your Lordfhip, fhall be- 
ffow your benefit upon one, that hath more fenfe of Obligation, 
than of Self-love. Thus humbly defiring pardon, of fo long a 
Letter, Iwifh your Lordjhip all Happinelfe. This 7th of June, 

1595- 

A Letter to Queen Elizabeth, upon thefencing of a 
Ncw-years Gift. 

It may pleafe your Majefty, 
A Ccording to the Ceremony, of the Time, I would not forget, 

allhumblenefte, toprefentyour Majefty, with afmallNew- 
years Gift: Nothing to my Mind. And therefore to fiipply it, 1 
can but pray to God, to give your Majefty, his New-jears Gift $ that 
is, a Neva year, that fhall be, as noyear, to your Body; And as a 
year, with 2. Harvefts to your Coffers; And every other way, prof- 
perous, and gladfom. And fo I remain. 

- 

A Letter fo Queen Elizabeth, upon thefending of a 

New-years Gift. 

Mofl excellent Soveraign Miftris, THe onely New-years Gift,which I can givey our Majeftie,is that, 
which God hath given to me: which is, a Mind, in all Hum- 

bleneffe, to wait upon your Commandenaents, and Bufineffe: 
Wherein I would to God, that I were hooded, that I faw lefie; 
Or, that I could perforin more : For now I am like a Hawk, that 
bates, when I fee occafion of fervice, but cannot fly, becaufe I am 

tyedj 



A Letter,ofJdVice,totheEar 1 ofEffex,Or. . 

eyed to anothers Fift. But mean while, I continue my prefump- j 
tion, of making to your Majefiy, my poor Oblation, of a Garment, 
as unworthy the Wearing, as his (ervice that fends it : But the 
Approach, to your Excellent Person, may give Worth to both : i 
which is all the Happineffe I afpire unto.« 

_   .  ——_— --—-—~ - 
. . 1 

\j Letter, of Advice, to ^ Earl of Eflex, to take upon kim} 

| the Care, efltifaCaufes, when Mr. Secretary Gecill Tbas 
j wFraunce, 

. ; 
j My finguiar good Lord, IDoe write, becaufe I had no time, fully to exprefle my Conceit, 

to your Lordfhipy touching Irifh Affairs • confidering them, as 
they may concern, your Lordjhip Knowing, that you will con- 
fider them, as they may concern the State. -Tnat it is one of the 
apteft particulars, that hath come, or can come upon the Stage, 
for your Lordjhipyto purchafe Honour upon, I am moved to think, 
for 3. Reafons. Becaufe, it is ingenerate, in your Houfe , in re- 
fpe£t of my Lord, your Fathers j Noble Attempts : Becaufe, of all 
the A Elions, of State, on foot, at this time, the Labour refteth moft, 
in that particular; And becaufe, tlEWorld, will make a Rindeof 
Comparifon, between thofe, that fet it out of Frame, and thofe 
that bring it into Frame: which kind of Honour, giveth the quick- 
eft kind of RefleBion. The Transferring this Honour, upon your 
felf, confifteth in 2 .points : The one, if the PrincipalPerfons em¬ 
ploy'd, come in by you, and depend upon you: The other, il your 
LW/F/p,declare your feif,and profefs to undertake^ Care of that 
Kingdom. For the Perfons, it falleth out well, that your Lordjhip , 
hath had no Intereft, in the Perfons of Imputation: For neither. Sir 
William Fitz,-Wiliams, nor Sir JchnNorrice, was yours. Sir william 
Rujjell, was co nceived yours, but was curbed. S ir foniers Clifford, 
fas I conceive it, ) dependeth on you, who is faid to do well. And 
if my Lord oi Ormond, in this Interim, doth accommodate things 
well, (as it is faid he doth,) I take it, he hath, alwayesp had good 

i Under handing, with your Lordjhip: So as all Tnings,hithcrto,are 
not only whole, and entire, but of favourable Aipecl, towards 
your Lordjhip, if hereafter you choofe well. Concerning the 
Care of Bufmejje, the general, and popular Conceit hath been, 
that I/ifh Caufes have been much neglected; whereby? the Repu¬ 
tation,of better Care, will put Lite into them. But for a Be¬ 
ginning, and Key, to that which {Rail follow 3 It were good, 
your Lordjhip, would have, fome large, and ferious. Conference, 
with Sir william Ruffed, Sir Richard Bingham, the Earl of 1‘oumond, 
and Mr. wilbraham -, To know their Relation of the pah; Their 

1 Opinion of the prelent 3 and Their Advife for the future. 
I * A TVm* ; 



ji Letter ofAdvice, to the Earl of Eflex5 I 

For the Points, of Appofing them, I am too much a Stranger, to 
the Bufineffe, to deduce them : But, in a general Topique, me- 
thinks, the pertinent Interrogations, muft be; Either, of thePof- 
fibility, and Means, of Accord; or of the Nature, of the Warre; 
or of the Reformat ion,of Abufes; Or of the joyning, of Pradice 
with Force, in the Difunion, of the Rebells. If your Lordjhip 

'doubt, to put your Sickle, into anothers Harvefl; Firit, Time brings 
it to you, in Mr. Secretaries Abfence : Next, being mixt, with 
matter of Warre, it is fitteft for you : And laftly, I know, your 
Lordfhip, will carry it, with that Modefty, and Refped, towards 
Aged Dignity ; And that good Correfpondence, towards my dear 
Ktnfman, and your good Friend, now abroad, as no Inconveni¬ 
ence, may grow that way. 

Thus have I played, the Ignorant Statefman; Which I doe, to 
No Body, but your Lordfhip *, except to the Queen, fometimes, 
when (he traine’s me on. But your Lordjhip will accept my Du- 
;ty, and good Meaning; And fecure, me, touching the private- 
1 nefte, of that I write. 

A Letter, of Advice] totheEzvlofEffcx, upon the firjl Trea¬ 
ty, with Tyrone, 1598, before the Earl was nominated, for 
the Charge 0/Ireland* 

My very good Lord, Concerning the Advertisements, which your Lord{hip impart¬ 
ed to me, touching the State ot Ireland, for willing Duties 

fake, I will fet down, to your Lordjhip, what Opinion, (prang in 
my M inde, upon that I read. v 

The Letter, from the Counfel, there, leaning to miftruft, and 
diffwade the Treaty, I do not much rely on, for 3. Caufes. Firit, 
becaufe it is alwayes, the Grace, and the Safety, of fuch a Coun¬ 
fell, to erre in Caution : whereunto add, that it may be, they, or 
fome of them, are no^ without Envy, towards the Perfon, who is 
ufed, in treating thh Accord. Next, becaufe the Time of this 
Treaty, hath no (hew of Diflimulation; For that Tyrone, is now in 
no ftraights; but he is more like a Gamefter, that will give over, 
becaufe he is a Winner,than becaufe, he hath no more Money, in 
his Purfe. Laftly, Ido not fee, but thofe Articles, whereupon 
they ground their Sufpicion, inay as well proceed out of Fear, 
as out of Falfehood. For the Retaining, the Dependance, of the 
Vriaghts; The protrading, the Admilfion, of a Sheriff; The Re- 
fufing, to give his Sonne, for an Hoftage ; The Holding off, from 
prefent Repair, to Dublin; The Refuftng, to goe prefently to Ac¬ 
cord, without including Odonnell, and other his Affocmes; May 

very 
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very well comefj of an Apprehenfion, in cafe he (hould receive 
hard meafure * And not out of Treachery. So as, if the great Per- 
(on, you write of, be faithfully And that you have not heard, , 
feme prefent Intelligence, of prefent Succours, from Spain-, ( For 
the Expectation whereof, Tyrone would win time • ) I fee no deep 
Caufe, of Diftrufting, this Courfe of Treaty, it the main Conditi¬ 
ons may be good. For her Majefty feemeth to me, to be a Win¬ 
ner thereby, 3.wayesy Fir ft, her Purfe fhall have tome Reft: 
Next, it willdivert, the Forein Depgnesy upon the Place : Third¬ 
ly, though her Majefty, be like, tor a time, to govern but precano, 
in the North y And be not, (as to a true Command,) in better 
ftate there, than before y yet, befides the two refpe&s, of Eafe of 
Charge, and Advantage of Opinion, abroad, before mentioned, 
fire {hall have a time, to ufe her Princely policy, in 2. points to 
weaken them. The one, by Divifion, and Difunion, of the 
Heads y The other, by Recovering,and Winning the People, from 
them, by Justice y which, of all other Courfes, is the belt. 

Now for the Athenian gueflion y you difeourfe well y Quid 
igitur agendum eft l I will {hoot my Fools Bolt, fince you will have 
it fo. The Earl of Ormond, to be incouraged, and comforted. 
Above all Things, the Garrifons to be inftantly provided for. For 
Opportunity maketh a Tkeef: And if he fhould mean never fowell 
nowy yet fuch an Advantage, as the Breaking, of her Majefties 
Garrifons, might tempt a true Man. \ * j y 
- And becaufe, he may as well waver, upon his own Inconftartcy, 
as upon Occafion y ( And wanton Variablenefte, is never reftrai- 
ned, but by Fear y ) I hold it necelfary, he be menaced, with a 
ftrong Wan: Not by words, but by Mufrers> and preparations of For- 
ces> here, in cafe the Accord proceed not : But none to be fent o- 
ver, left it difturb the Treaty, and make him look to be over-run, 
as foon as he hath laid away Arms. And but that your Lord- 
jbip, is too eafie, to paffe in fuch Cafes, from Dilfimulation, to 
Verity y I think, if your Lordfbip lent your Reputation, in this 
Cafe y That is,To pretend,that if Peace go not on, and the Queen 
mean to make, not a Defenfive Warr-y as in times paft, but a full Re- 
conquest of thofe parts, of the Countrey, you would accept the 
Chargey I think, it would help, to fettle Tyrone,in his feeking Ac¬ 
cord, and win you, a great deal of Honour ^gratis. 

And that, which mo ft properly concern’s, this ACfion , if it 
prove a Peace y I think, her Majefty fhall doe well , to cure the 
Root of the Difeafe y And to Profefte, by a Commi/ion> of Peace¬ 
able Men, ofRefped, and Countenance, a Reformation ofAbufes, 
Extortions, and Injuftices there y And to plant, aftronger, and 
furer Government, than heretofore, for the Eafe, and Prote&ion, 
of the Subjeff. For the Removing of the Sword, or Government in 
Arms,from the Earl of Ormond-, Or the fending of a Deputy(which 
will ecclipfe it,') if Peace follow, I think it unfeafonable. 

Laftly, 



A Letter of Advice3 to my Lord ofEflex, 

Laftly, I hold ft ill my Opinion, ( both for your better Infor¬ 
mation, and the fuller Declaration, of your Care, in Medling, in 
this urgent, and meriting Service, ) Tnat your Lordfhip, have a 
fet Conference, with theperfons, I named, in my former Letter. 

•• - 1 • ’ .4.'./: ’ ■ •'; '■ •» a ; 

A Letter of Advice, to my Lord of Eflex} immediately 3 before 
his going into Ireland. 

Y 
My figtdair good Loid, 

Our late Note of my Silence, in yoUr Occafions, hath made 
me fet down, tliefe few wandring Lines, as one that would 

fay fomewhat, and can fay nothing, touching your Lcrdftiivs in¬ 
tended Charge for Ireland « Which my Endeavour, I know, yoUr 
Lordfhip will accept gracioufly; whether your Lordfhip take it,by 
the Handle of Occafion, miniftred from your Self < or of the Af- 
fedion, from which it proceeds. 

Your Lordfhip, is defigned to a Service,, of great Merit, and great 
Peril : And as the Grcatnefs of the Peril, mull needs include, a 
like proportion of Merit: So the Greatncffe of the Merits may in¬ 
clude, no fmall Confequence of Peril, if it be not temperately go¬ 
verned. For all immoderate Succeffe, extinguifheth Merit, and 
ftirreth up, Diftafo and Envy ; The allured Forerunners, of whole 
Charges of Peril. But I am at the laft point firft; Some good 
Spirit, leading my Penn, toprefage, to your Lordfhip, fuccefte: 
Wherein, it is true, I am not without my Oracles, and Divinations•. 
None of them Superfitiom, and yet not all Natural. For firft, loo¬ 
king into the Courfe o{Gods Providence , in Things now depen¬ 
ding; And calling to confideration, how great things God hath 
done, by her Majejty, and for her : I colled, he hath difpofed, of 
this great Defection, in Ireland, thereby, to give an urgent occafi¬ 
on, to the Reduction, of that whole Kingdom ; As upon the Rebellion 
of Defmond, there intued, the Reduction of that whole Province. 

Next, your Lordjhip gocth againft, three of the unluckieft Vi¬ 
ces, of all others ; Diflojalty, Ingratitude, and Infolency : Which j 
three Ofjences, in all Examples, have feldom their Doom, adjourn’d 
to the world to come. 

Laftly, he that fhall have had the Honour, to know your 
Lordfhip, inwardly, as I have had, fhall find Bona Exta, whereby 
he may better ground,a Divination of Good,th.an upon the DiJfeBi- 
on, of a Sacrifice. But that part I leave : For it is fit for others, to 
be confident upon the caufe-. The Goodnefle, and Juftice, where¬ 
of, is fuch, as can hardly be matched, in any Example, It being 
no Ambitiom rfarr, againft Forretners, but a Recovery of SubjeBs 5 j 
And that, after Lenity of Conditions, often tryed ; And a Re- j 
covery of them, not onely to Obedience, but to Humanity, and 
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Pokey, from more than Indian Barbarism. 
There is yet another Kinde of Divination, fami liar to Matters of 

State • Being that, which Demojlkenes, fo often relyed uponin hls 
time’ when he faid ; That, M) for the time pap, ic mrjtcfall, u, 
for the time to come, the beft, which is, that things goe 1 , hoc y 
Accident but by Errours; Wherein,if your Lordjhp have been, 
herewfore,an Awaking Ceniour,you muft look.for no other now, 
but, Medice Cura teiffum: And though, you fhall not be the Hap¬ 
py Phifician, that commeth m the Decimation of the Dif aft, y t 
you embrace that Condition, which many Noble Spirus have ac¬ 
cepted for Advantage; which is, that you goe, upon the greater 
Peril, of your Fortune ; and the leffe, ot your Reputation ; Andfo 
the Honour countervailed the Adventure; Ot which HoK0"^ 
Lordjhip is in no fmall polTeffion; when that her Majefty,1 (know 
to be, one of themoft judicious Princes, in difcermngof Spirits, 
that ever governed,) hath made choice of you, (meerly out of 
her Royal Judgement ; her Affeaion inclining rather to continue 
your Attendance;) into whofe hand, and truft, to put the Com- 
Ltnd, and Conduft, of fo great Forces- The Gathering the Fruit 
offo great Charge; The Execution of fo many Counfels; The 
Redeeming, of tne Defaults, of fo many former Governors; The 
clearing of the Glory, of her fo many happy years Reign, onely, 
in this part, eclipfed: Nay further, how tar forth, the peril of 
thatStutf, is interlaced with the penlof England-, And therefore, 
how ^reat the Honour is, to keep, and defend, the Approaches, 
or Ave-newes, of this Kingdom, I hear many difcourle; And 
there is a great Difference,whether the Tortw/Agathcreth her felf, 
within her fhell, hurt, or unhurt. V: 

And ifany Man be of Opinion, that the Nature ot thc-Enemy, 
doth extenuate, the Honour of the Service, being but a Rebell, and 
a savage-, I differ from him; For I fee, the jufteft Triumphs, that 
the Romans, in their greatneffe, did obtain; And that, whereof 
the Emperours, in their Stiles, took Addition, and Denomination, 
were of fuch an Enemy, as this : That is, People Barbarm, and not 
reduced to Civility, magnifying a kind of lawleffc Libcity , and 
prodigal of Life, hardned in Body, fortified in Woods and Boggs, 
and placing both Juftice and Felicity in fliarpneffe of their 
Swords: Such were the Germans, and auncient Brittons, and di¬ 
vers others. Upon which kinde of People, whether the V idlory 
were a Conquejl h or a Reconquefl, upon a Rebellion, or a Revolt ■ It 
made no difference, ( that ever 1 could find,) in Honour And 

therefore, it is not the Enriching Predatory Warr,that hath the pre- 
heminence in Honour; Elfefhouldit be more Honour, to bring 
in a Carick of rich Burthen, than one of the is. Spamjb Apojlles. 
But then, this Nature of People, doth yield, a higher point ot Ho¬ 
nour, confidered in Truth , and Subftance, than any warr can 
yield, which fhould be atchieved, agamft & Civil Enemy; It the 
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End may be; Pacifa imponere moremj to replant, and refound, the 
policy of that Nation $ To which nothing is wanting, but a juft, 
and Civil, Government : which Defign, as it doth defeendunto 
you, from your Noble Father, who loft his life in that Action, 
( though he paid Tribute to Nature, and not to Fortune,) So, I hope 
your Lordfhips (hall be, as Fatal a Captain to this warr, as Afri¬ 
cans was to the VVarr of Caithagey Alter that both his Uncle's and 
Father^ had loft their Lives,in Spain s in the fame warr. Now,al- 
though it be true-, that thefe Tnings, which I write , ( being blit 
Reprefentations, unto your Lordfhips of the Honour^ and Appea¬ 
rance of Succefte, of the Enterprifc ;)Be not much,to the purpofey 
of any Advice; yet it is that, which is left to me, being no Man 
of Warr,’ and ignorant in the particulars of Eft ate. For a Man 
may,by the Eyeftet up the White,in the midft of the But,though 
he be no Archer. Therefore I will onely add this VVilh,accor¬ 
ding to the Englifh Pbrafe> which termeth, a well-willing Advice, 
a Wifh : That your Lordfhip, in this whole Adion, looking for¬ 
ward, would fet down this Po fit ion; That Merit is worthier than 
Fame, And looking back hither, would remember this Text, 
That Obedience is better than Sacrifice. For Defigning to Fames and 
Glory s may make yohr Lordfhip, in the Adventure of your Perfon , 
to be valiant, as a private Souldiets rather than as a General * It 
may make you,in your Commandments, rather to be Gracious, 
than Difciplinary : It may make you prefte Adion, (inrefped 
of the great Expedation conceived,) rather haftily, than feafona-l 
bly, andfafely ; It may make you, fcek rather, to atchiere the 
war, by force, than by Intermixture of Pradice : It may make 
you, (if cod fliiall fend profperous Beginnings, ) rather feek the 
Fruition of that Honours than the Perfections of the works in hand. 
And for the other point, that is the Proceeding, like a good Pro- 
teftant, upon exprefte warrant, and not upon good Intention; 
your Lordfhip knoweth, in your wifdom ; That as it is moft fit for 
you,to defire convenient Liberty of Inftrudions;fo it is no lefte fit 
lor you,to obferve the due Limits of them : Remembring,that the 
Exceeding of them, may not onely procure, in cafe of adverfe! 
Accident, a dangerous Difavow; But alfo, (incafeofprofpe-| 
rous Succc-fle;) be fubjed to Interpretation, as if all were not re¬ 
ferred, to the right End. 

Thus have I prefumed, to write thefe lew Lines, to your Lord- 
fhips in Methodo Ignorantiet j which is, when a Man fpeaketh of a 
Subjed, not according to the Matter, but according to the Model, 
of his own Knowledge : And moft humbly deftre your L ordfhips 
that the weaknefte thereof, may be fupplyed, in your Lordfhips by 

I a benign Acceptation, as it is in me, by my beft Wifhing, 
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10 A Letter to tie Earl of EfTex, in Offer of bis Service. 
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A Letter to the Earl of EfTex, in offer of bis Service , when be 
was firfl enlarged j to EfTex Houfc. 

My Lord; 
TU" O Man can expound my Doings better, than your Lordjhip; 
^ which makes me need to fay the leife: Onely, I humbly pray 
you to beleeve, that I afpire to the Confcience, and Commenda¬ 
tion, ofBonmCivis, and Bonm Vir; Andthat,thoughIlovefome 
Things, better, (I confeflfe,) than I love your Lordjhip, yet I love 
few Perfons better; Both for Gratitudes fake, and for your Vcr- 
tUes; which cannot hurt, but by Accident; Of which my good 
Affedion, it may pleafe your Lordjhip, to allure your felf; And 
of all the true Effeds* and Offices, I can yield. For as I was ever 
forry, your Lordfhip Ihould fly, with waxen Wings, doubting 
Icarus Fortune; So for the growing, Up of your own Feathers, be 
they Ebridges, or other kinde^ no man fhall be more glad. And( 
this is the Axill-Tree, whereon I have turned, and fhall turn.^ 
Which having already fignified, to you, by fome near mean, ha¬ 
ving fo fit a Mellenger, for mine own Letter, I thought good,alfo, 
to redouble by Writing. And fo I commend you to Gods Protection, 
From Grates Inn, this 9 th of luly, 1600. 

An A tifwer, of my Lord of EfTex, to the immediately preceding 
Letter, of Mr. Bacons. 

Mr. Bacon 5 

T Can neither Expound, nor Cenfurc, your late Actions; Being j 
ignorant, of all ofithem, fave one; And havingdirededmy j 

Sight inward onely,to examine my Self. You doe pray me to be-; 
lieve, that you only afpire, to the Confidence, and Commenda-1 
tion, ol Bonns Ciuri, andBonw V'tr; And I doe faithfully allure ! 
you, that while that is your Ambition, (though your Courfe be j 
Adive, and Mind Contemplative,) yet we fhall both, Comenire I 
tn eodem Tertio; And, Comenire inter JTofipfos. Your Profellion of 
Affedion, and Offer of good Offices, are welcom to me : For an- 
fvver to them, I will lay "but this; That you have believed, I have 
been kind to you; And you may belec-ve, that I cannot be other, 
either upon Humour, or mine own Eledion. I am a ftranger, to 
all Poetical Conceits, or elfe I Ihould fay fomewhat, of your Poetical 
Example. But this I muff fay; That I never flew, with other 
wings, than Defire to merit 5 And Confidence in my Soveraigns 
Favour; And when one of thcfe wings failed me, I would light 
no where, but at my Soveraigns Feet, though fhe buffered me, to be 
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bruifcdj with my fall. And till her Majefty, that knows, I was 
never Bird oi Prey, finds it to agree with her will, and her .Service, 
that my wings fhoiild be imped again, I have committed my Self, 
to the Mue. No power, but my Gods, and my Soveraigns, can al¬ 
ter this Refolution, of 

Tour Retired Friend , 
ESSEX. 

jTfro Letters framed, the one, as from Mr. Anthony Bacon, to 
the Earl of Effex; The other9 as the Earls 'Anfvw thereunto 
delivered to Sir Francis Bacon, ivitbthe Advice of Mr. An¬ 
thony Bacon, bis Brother, to be fl?ewedto the Queen, upon 

fome fitcccajion; Asa Mean,toTborkher Majefly,to receive 
the Earl againy to Favour and Attendance) at Court : They 
Vrere devifed, wbiljfany Lord remained Prifoner, in his own 

Houfe. 

My fmguldr good Lord $ , 
T*His Handing at a ftay, in your Lordships Fortunes^doth make 
* me, in my Love towards your Lordjhip, jealous^ left you doc 

fomewhat, or omit fomewhat, that amounteth to a new Error. 
For I fuppofe, of all former Matters, there is a full Expiation : 
wherein, for any thing that your Lordflrip doth, I, for my part, 
( who am remote, ) cannot caft, nor devife, wherein any Errour 
thould be • except in one point, which I dare not cenfure, nor 
diftwade : which is, that ( as the Prophet faith, ) In this Afflittion, 
you look up,ad Manutn P ercutientefn, and fo make your peace with 
God. And yet I heard it noted, that my Lord of Leicester, ( who 
could never get to be taken for a Saints neverthelefte in the Queens 
Disfavour,) waxed feemingReligious : which may be thought 
by fome, and ufed by others, as a'Cafe refembling yours; If Men 
do not fee, or will not fee, the difference between your two Dif- 
pofitions. But to be plain with your Lordfhip,my Fear rather is, 
becaufe I hear, how fome of your good, and wife. Friends, not 
unpra&ifed in the Court, and fuppofing thcmfelves, not to be un- 

\ feen, in that deep, and unfcrutable. Center of the Court, which 
is her Mdjefties Minde, doe not onely toil the Bell, but even ring 
out Peals, as if your Fortune were dead, and buried ; And as if, 
there were no pofftbility, of recovering her Maiejties Favour; And 
as if, the beft of your Condition, were to live, a private, and reti¬ 
red Life, out of Want, out of Peril, and out of manifeft difgrace; 
And fo in this perfwafion of theirs, include a perfwafion to your 
Lordfhip, to frame, and accommodate your A&ions, and Mind, 
to that End : I fear, I fay, that this untimely Defpair, may, 
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iiTtime, bring forth, a juft Defpair, by caufing your Lord- 
jhipy to flacken, and break off your wife, loyal, and Seafona- 

| ble. Endeavours, and Induftries, for Reintegration to her Ma- 
jellies favour r In Companion whereof, all other Circumftan-i 

I ces, are but as Atomi 3 or rather 3 asTacuuw, without any Sub- 
! fiance at all. Againft this Opinion, it "may pleafe your Lord- 
jhip, toconfider, ofthefeReafons, which I have collected 3 And 
to make judgement of them3 Neither out of the Melancholy, of 
your prefent Fortune 3 nor out of the Infufionofthat, which 
commeth to you^ by others Relation, ( which is fubje£t to much 
Tincture3) But ex Rebusipfis, Out of the Nature, of the Perfons, 
and A&ions, themfelves3 As the truftieft, and leaft deceiving 

»Grounds, of Opinion. For though I am fo unfortunate, as to be 
a flranger to her Majesties Eye, and to her Nature 3 yet by that 
which is apparent, I doe manifeftly differn , that fhe hathtne 
Chara&er, of the Divine Nature, and Goodneffe j Qups 'amavit, 
amauit ufque ad finem 3 And where fhe hath aCreature, fhe doth 
not deface, nor defeat it : Infomuch, as ifX obferve rightly, in 
thofe perfons, whom heretofore fire hath honoured, with her 
fpecial Favour, fhe hath covered, and remitted, not only Defebts,! 
and Ingratitudes, in Affection, but Errours in State, and Service., 
Secondly, if I can fpell, and Scholar-like put together , the parts j 

of her Majesties proceeding, now towards your Lordjhip3 I cannot j 

but make this Conftru&ion j That her Majejiy, in her Royal In- j 

tention, never purpofed, to call your Lordjhips Doings, into pub- ! 
lick Queftion , But oncly, to have ufed a Cloud, without a j 
Shower, in ce'n luring them, by fome temporary Reftraint onely, 
of Liberty, and debarring from her prefence. For firft, the Hand¬ 
ling the Caufe in the Starr-Chamber, you not called, was enfor¬ 
ce^ by the Violence, of Libelling, and Rumours 3 (wherein the 
Queen thought to have fatisfiedthe world, and yet fparedyonri 
Lordjhips Appearance^) And after, when that Means, which was j 

intended, for the Quenching, of malicious Brutes, turned to kin- j 

die them 3 ( Becauie it was faid, your Lordjhips was condemned j 
unheard 3 And your Lordjhips Sifter wrote that piquant Letter,) j 
then her Majefy faw plainly, that thefe winds of Rumours, could 
not be commanded down, without a Handling of the Caufe , by 
Making you Party, and Admitting your Defence. And to this 
purpofe, I doe affure your Lordjhips that my Brother , Francis Ba- : 

: con, who is too wife, (I think ) to be abufed, and too honed, to j 
jabufe3 Though he be more rcferved, in all particulars, than is j 
f needful; yet, m generality,he hath ever conftantly, and with affe- 
f veration,affirmed to me, that both thofe Dayes3 That of the Starr-1 
; Chambers and that at my Lord Keepers,were wonne from the Queen,! 
meerly upon neceffity, and point of Honour, againft her own In-1 
clination. Thirdly,in the laft proceeding, I note 3 .pointS3 which j 

hare directly fignificant, Thatjter Majesty, did exprefly forbear, 
j 1 ■ . ' any [ 
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any"point, which was Irreparable, or might make your Lordjhip, 
in any degree, uncapable, of the return ot her favour ; Or might 
fix, any Character Indeleblc, of difgrace upon you : For lire 
(pared, the Publick Place, of the Starr-Chamber : She limited the 
Charge, precifely, not to touch Difloyalty; And no Record re-; 
maineth to Memory, of the Charge, or Sentence, Fourthly, the 
very Diftin&ion, which was made, in the Sentence, of Scqucftra-; 
tion, from the places of Service in State $ And leaving to your j 

Lordjhip, the Place, of Matter of the Horfe, dothato my underilan- 
ding, indicative, point at this; That her Majefiy meant, toufe 
your Lordfhips Attendance in Courts while the Exercifes, of the o- 
ther places, flood fufpended. Fifthly, I have heard , and your 
Lordjhip knoweth better, that now, fince you were in your own 
Cuftodie, her Majefty, in V’erbo Regio, and by his Mouth, by whom 
fhe committeth, her Royal Graunts, and Decrees , hath affured 
your Lordjhip, fhe will forbid, and not fuffer, your Ruine. S ixth -■ 
ly, as I have heard, her Majefiy, to be-a Prince, of that Magnani¬ 
mity, that fhe will fpare, the Service; of the ablefl Subjett,or Peer, 
when fhe fhall be thought, to flanddn need of it : So flic is, of 
that Policy, as fhe will not loofe, the Service, of a meaner than 
your Lordjhip 3 where it fhall depend, meerly, upon her Choice, 
and Will. Seventhly, I hold it for a Principle; That thofe Dif- 
eafes, are hardefl to cure, whereof the Caufe is obfeure; And thofe 
eafieft, whereof the Caufe is manifeft : Whereupon I conclude, 
that fince it hath been-your Errour, in your Courfes, towards her 
Majefly, which hath prejudiced you; That your Reforming, and 
Conformity, will reftore you; So as you may be Taber Fortune 
propri<e. Laftly, confidering your Lordjhip, is removed, from 
Dealing in Caufes of State, and left onely to a Place of Atten¬ 
dance ;°Methinks, the Ambitionofany Man, who can endure 
no Partners, in State-Matters,may be fo qiienched,as they fhould 
not, laborioufly,oppofe themfelves; to your Being in Court: So as 
upon the whole Matter, I cannot find, neither in her Majefties 
Perfon, nor in your own Perfon, nor in any third Pcrfon ; Nei¬ 
ther in former Prefidents, nor in your own Cafe, any Caufe, of 
dry, and peremptory, Defpair. Neither do I fpeak this, but 
that if her Majefly, out of her Refolution, would defign you, to a 
private Life, you fhould be as willing, upon her Appointment, 
to goe into the wilder nefs, as into the Land of Promife. Onely , I 
with your Lordjhip, will not preoccupate Defpair, but put truft, 
next to God, in her Majefties Grace ; and not to be wanting to your 
Self. I know your Lordjhip,may juflly interpret,that this,which 
I perfwade, may have fome reference to my particular ; became 
I may truly fay; Te St ante. Non Virebo, ( For I am withered in 
myfelf;) but Manebo, or Tenebo ^ I fhall, in fome fort, be, or 
hold out. But though your Lordfhips Years, and Health , may 
exoeft return of Grace, and Fortune; yet your Eclipfe for a time, 
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A Letter, framed, as from the Earl, in anfwer, Crc* 

is an rltimim Pale, to my Fortune : And were it not, that I defire, 
and hope, to fee my Brother eftablifhed, by her Majeflies favour; 
( as I think him well worthy, for that he hath done, and fuffred,) 
ic were time, I did take that Courfe, from which I diftwade your 
Lordjhif. But now in the mean time, I cannot choofe, but per¬ 
form, thofe honeft Duties, unto you, to whom I have beenfo 
deeply bounden. 

A Letter, framed, as from the Earl, in anfwer, of 

the former Letter. 

Mr. Bacon, 

I Thank you, for your kind, and carefull Letter, It perfwades 
*me that, which I wifh ftrongly, and hope for weakly, That is, 
Polfibility of Reftitution, to her Majeflies Favour : Your Argu¬ 
ments, that would cheriih Hope, turn to Defpair. You fay the 
Queen> never meant, to call me to Publick Cenfure, which (hew- 
eth her GoodneJJe: But you fee I palfed it, which fheweth others 
Power. I beleeve molt ftedfaftly, her Majefly never intended, to 
bring my Caufe, to a Sentence ^ And I beleeve as verily, that 
fince that Sentence, (he meant toreftorerne, to attend upon her 
Perfon. But they that could ufe occafions ( which was not in me 
to let,) andamplifie Occafions, andpra&ife Occafions,to repre- 
fent to her Majefly, a Necelfity, to bring me to the one, can, and 
will, do the like, toftop me trom the other. You fay, my Er- 
rours, were my Prejudice, and therefore I can mend my Self: It 
is true ^ But they that know, that I can mend my Self, And that 
if ever, I recover the Queen, that I will never loofehcr again $ will 
never iuffer me, to obtain Intereft, in her favour. And you fay, 
the Queen never forfook utterly, where fhe inwardly favoured : 
But I know not, whether the Hour-glalfe of time, hath altered 
her } But fure I am. The falfe Glafte, of others Informations , 
muft alter her, when I want accelfe to plead mine own Caufe. I 
know, I ought doubly? to be her Majesties Both Jure Creationis5 
For I am her Creature: And Jure Redemptions ^ For,I know, the 
hath faved me, from Overthrow. But for her firft Love, and for 
her laft Protection, and all her great Benefits, I can but pray for 
her Majefly $ And my Endeavours, are now, to make, my Prayers 
lor her Majefly, and my Sell, better heard. For thanks be to GW, 
they that can make, her Majefly beleeve, I counterfeit with her, 
cannot make God beleeve, that I counterfeit with him : And they 
which can let me, from comming near unto her , cannot let me, 
from drawing near unto him, as I hope I doe daily. For your 
Brother, I hold him an honeft Gentleman, and wifh him all good ; 

Much 



A Letter, £0 Mr. Secretary Cecill, <&c. 

Muchmhcr, tor your Sake. Your felf, I know, hath {uttered 
more for me, than any Friend I have : But I cannot but lament 
freely, as you fee I do ; And advife you, not to doe that, which 
I doe; which is, to defpair. You know Letters, what hurt they 
have done me; And therefore make fure of this : And yet I could 
not, ( as having no other Pledge of my Love, ) but communicatc- 
freely with you°, for the Eafeof my Heart, and yours. 

A Letter to Mr. Secretary Cecill, after the'Defeating, of the 

Spanifh Forces, in Ireland ; Inciting Urn, to emlracetbe 

Cate, of Reducing that Kingdom, to Civility, Tvitbfomerea- 

fonsjent9 enclofed„ 

It may pleafeyour Honour, AS one, that wifheth you, all Encreafe of Honour ; And as 
one, that cannot leave, to love the State> ( what Intcreft foever 

I have, or may come, to have in it; ) And as one, that now this 
dead Vacation time, hath fome Leifure, ad aliud agendum ; I will 
prefume, to propound unto you, that, which though you cannot 
but fee, yet I know not, whether you apprehend, and efteem it, in 
fo high a degree; That is, for the bed Adion, of Importation to 
your felf. Of found Honour and Merit, to her Majefty , and this 
Crown; without Ventofity, and Popularity, that theRiches, of 
any Occafion, or the Tide, of any Opportunity, can poffibly mi- 
nitter, or otter. And that is, the Caufes of Ireland, if they be 
taken, by the right Handle. For if the Wound, be not ripped up 
again, and come to a Recrudency, by new Forein Succours, I think, 
that no Pbyfician, will goe on much, with letting Bloud, In Decli- 

natione JMorbi; But will intend, to Purge, and Corroborate. To 
which purpofe, I fend you mine Opinion, without Labour of 
Words, in the Enclofed; And fure I am,' that if you (hall enter 
into the matter,according to the Vivacity,of your own Spirit,no- 
thingcan make unto you, a more gainful! return* ^ For youfhall 
make thzQueens Felicity compleat,which now,(as it is,) is incom¬ 
parable ; And for your Self, youfhall fhew your felf, as good a 
Patriot,as you are thought a Politick; And make the World per¬ 
ceive, you have not lette Generous Ends, than Dexterous Delivery, of 
your felf,towards your£Ws;And that you have,as well true Arts, 
Sc Grounds of Government^ the Facility, &c Felicity, of Pradice, 
and Negotiation ; And that you are as well feen, in the Periods, 
and Tides, of E(tates> as in your own Circle, and Way : Than the 
which, I fuppofe, nothing, can be a better Addition, and Accu¬ 
mulation, ofHonour, unto you. This31 hope, I may in private- 
neffe, write, either as a Kinfman, that may be bold; or a Scho¬ 
lar, that hath Liberty of Difcourfe, without Committing any 

C c c Abfurdity. 



Confiderations, touching the Queens Service3 in Ireland. 

Abfurdity. But if it feem any Error in me, thus to intromit my 
felf $ I pray your Honour, beleeve, I ever loved her Majefty , and 
the State^ and now love your Self ♦ And there is never any ve¬ 
hement Love, without fome Abfurdity As the Spaniard well 
fayes 5 Defuario con la Calentura. So defiring your Honours pardon, 
I ever continue. 

Confiderations, touching the Queens Service, 
in Ireland* 

T*HeRedudion, ofthat Country as well to Civility,and Juftice, 
** as to Obedience, and Peace, ( which things, as Affairs now 

(land, I hold to belnfeparable, ) confiftcth in 4. Points. 
1. The Extinguishing) of the Relicks) of thetvarr. 
2. The Recovery, of the Hearts, of the People. 
3. The Removing) of the Root, and OccaJionS) of new Troubles. 
4. Plantations) and Buildings. 

For the firft : Concerning the Places, and Times, and Particu¬ 
larities, of further Profecution, in fad, I leave it, to the Opinion, 
of MenofVVarr; Onely the Difficulty is, to diftinguifh, and 
difeern, the Propofitions, which fhall be, according to the Ends, of 
the State here; ( That is, final, and fummary, towards the Extir¬ 
pation, of the Troubles $ ) From thofe, which though they pretend 
Publick Ends, yet may referr, indeed, to the more Private, and 
Compendious Ends, of the Council there 3 or the particular Go¬ 
verned, or Captains. But ftill, (as I touched in my Letter,) I doe 
think,much Letting Bloud} In Declinatione Morbi) is againft Method 
of Cure-) And that it will, but enduce Necefiity, and exafperate 
Defpair ♦ And, percafe, difeover the Hollowneffe ofthat, which 
is done already, which now blazethto thebeftfhow. For Iag- 
lias) andProfcriptions, of 2. or 3.of the principal Rebelsjthey are, 
no doubt, jure Gentium) lawfull ^ In Italy) ufually pradiced, upon 
the Banditi') Beft in feafon, where a Side goeth down : And may 
do good, in two Kinds 5 Theone, if they take Effed ; The other, 
in the Diftruft, which may follow,amongft the Rebells themfelves. 
But of all other points, to my Underftanding, the moft Effedual 
is, the well Expreffmg, or Impreffing, the Defignohhis State, up¬ 
on that miferable, and defolate. Kingdom ; Containing the fame, 

I between thefe two Lifts, or Boundaries : The one, that the Queen, 
feeketh not, an Extirpation of that People, but a Reduction• And that 
now, fhe hath chaftifed them, by her Royal Power, and Arms, 
according to the Neceffity of the Oecafton • Her Majefly, taketh 
no pleafure, in Effujion of Bloud)or Difplanting of undent Genera¬ 
tions. The other, that her Maiefhes Princely Care, is, principal¬ 
ly, and intentionally, bent, upon the ABion of Ireland : And that 

fhe 



ConfiderationSjtowcWwg the Queens Servicey in Ireland, 

{he feeketh not, fo much, the Eafe of Charge, as the Royal per- | 
formance, ofthe Office ol Protection, and Reclaim, of thofe her ! 
Subjects: And, in a word, that the Cafe is altered fo far, as may j 
ftand, with the Honour, of the Time pad. And again , I doe j 
repeat, that if her Majesties Defign be, ex Profejjo, to Reduce Re¬ 
bells to Obedience,it makes weakneffe turn Chrifiianity^and Con¬ 
ditions Graces: And fo.hath a Fineneffe, in Turning Utility, upon j 
Point of Honour ; which is agreeable, to the Humor, ofthefe 
Times. And befides, if her Maje&y-, (hall fuddainly abate, the 
Lifts of their Forces, and fhall doe nothing to countervail it, in 
point of Reputation, of a Politick Proceeding, I doubt. Things 
may, too foon fall back, into the date they were in. Next to 
this. Adding Reputation to the Caufe, by Imprinting an Opini¬ 
on, of her Me jetties Care, and Intention, upon this Addon, is the 
Taking away, of Reputation, from the Contrary fide, by Cut¬ 
ting off, the Opinion, and Reputation, of Forein Succours; To 
which purpofe, this Enterprife of Algiers, ( if it hold according to 
the Advcrtifement, and if it be not wrapped up, in the Period of 
this Summer,) feemeth, to be an Opportunity, coelitus dimifja. 
And to the fame purpofe, nothing can be more fit, than a Treaty, 

J or a Shadow, of a Treaty, of a Peace, with Spain ; which ,mcthinks, 
I lhould be in our Power to fallen, at leaft Rumore terms-, to the 
! Deluding, of as wife People, as the Irify. Laftly,for this point; 
That which the Auncients called, Pote&as faBa, redeundi ad Sani- 
tatem ; And, which is but a Mockery, when the Enemy is ft tong, 
or proud, but Effedual in his Declination; That is, A liberal 
Proclamation, of Grace, and Pardon, to fuch as {hall fubmit,and 
come in wittiin a time prefixed; And of fome other Reward, to 
fuch, as {hall bring others in; That one’s Sword, may be fharp- 
nedby anothers; Is a Matter of good Experience; and now , I 
think, will come in time. And percafe, though I wilh the Ex¬ 
clusions, of fuch a pardon, exceeding few, yet it will not be fafe, 
to continue fome of them,in their Strength; But to tranflate them, 
and their Generations, into England : And give them Recom- 
pence, and Satisfa&ion here, for their Pofteifions there; As the 
King of Spain did, by divers Families, of Portugal. To the. Effect¬ 
ing, of all the points, aforefaid; And likewife, thofe which fall, 
within the Divifions following, nothing can be in priority; ( ei¬ 
ther of Time, or Matter,) better , than the fending of fome Com• 
miflion, of Countenance, Ad Res infpiciendas, & componendas: For 
it will be a very fignificant Demonftration, of her Maje[ties Care, 
of that Kingdom; A Credence,to any, that fhall come inland fub- 
mit; A Bridle, to any, that fhall have their Fortunes there, and 
fhall apply, their Propofitions, to private Ends * And an Evi¬ 
dence, that her Majejty, after Arms laid down, fpeedily purfueth, 
a Politick Courfe, without NegleCt, or Refpiration : And it hatn 
been theWifdomofthe beft Examples ot Government. 
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Towards the Recovery, of the Hearts of the People, there be but 
3. things in Natura Rerum. 

1. Religion. 
2. Juttice, and Protection. 
3. Obligation, and Reward. 

For Religion, (to fpeak fir ft of Piety, and then of Policy, ) all Di¬ 
vines doe agrees That it Consciences, be to be enforced, at all, 
( wherein yet they differ) two Tilings muft precede their Inforce- 
ment: The one. Means of InflruBion} The other, Timeoi Operati¬ 
on: Neither of which they have yet had. Belides, till they be 
more like Reafonable Men, than they are, their Society, were ra¬ 
ther Scandalous to the true Religion, than otherwife} As Pearls 
cafl before Swine} For till they be clenfed, from their Bloud, Incon- 
tincncy,and Theft, ( which are now, not the Lapfes, of particu¬ 
lar Perfons} but the very Lawes of the Nation,) they arc Incom¬ 
patible, with Religion Reformed. For Policy, there is no doubt, but 
to wreftle with them now, is diredtly oppofite to their Reclai¬ 
ming, and cannot but continue, their Alienation of Minde, from 
•this Goverment. Befides, one of the principal Pretences, 
whereby the Heads oithe Rebellion, have prevailed, both with the 
People, and with the Forreiner, hath been, the Defence, of the Catbo- 
lick Religion: And it is that likewife, hath made the Forreiner, re¬ 
ciprocally, more plaufible with the Rebell. Therefore a Toler a- 
tion of Religion, ( for a Time, not definite, ) except it be in fome 
Principal Townes}. and Precin&s } After the manner of fome 
French EdiBs, feemeth to me, to be a Matter, warrantable by Reli¬ 
gion, and in Policy, ofabfolute Neceffity. Aifid the Hefxtation, in 
this point, (I think, ) hath been, a great Calling back, of the Af¬ 
fairs there. Neither if any Englifh Papif, or Recufant, {hall for 
Liberty of his Confidence, transferre his Perfon, Family, and 
Fortunes thither, doe I hold it, a Matter of Danger, but expedi¬ 
ent, to draw on Undertaking, and to further Population. Nei¬ 
ther if Rome, will cozen it Self, by Conceiving, it may be fome 
Degree, to the like Toleration, in England, doe I hold it, a matter 
of any Moment} But rather, a good Mean, to take off, the Fjcrce- 
neffe, and Eagerneffe, of the Humour of Rome} And to ftay, fur¬ 
ther Excommunications, or InterdiBions, for Ireland. But there 
would goc, hand in hand, with this, fome Courfe of Advancing 
Religion, indeed, where the People is capable thereof: As the fen¬ 
ding over, fome good Preachers, efpecially of that Sort, which are 
vehement, and zealous Perfwaders, and not Scholaftical} To be 
refident in principal Towns-, Endowing them,with fome Stipends, 
out of her AEajetties Revenues} As her Majetty hath, moft religi- 
oufly, and gracioufly done, in Lancashire : And the Recontinuing, 
and Replenifhing the College, begun at Dublin♦ The placing of 
good Men, to be Bifjops there} And the Taking Care, of the Ver- 
iions, ot Bibles, Catechifms, and other Books of InflruBion, into the 
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Confiderations, touching the Queens Service,in Ireland. | 

Irijh Language ; And the like Religion* Courfes; Both for the Ho-\ 
nourof God, and for the Avoiding of Scandal, and Infatisfa&i- 
on here, by the {hew of a Toleration of Religion, in fome parts 
there. 

For Juflice, the Barbarism, and Deflation of the Country, confide- 
red, it is not poftible, they fhould find, any Sweetnefs, at all, of 
Juftice; It it fhall be, ( which hath been the Errour, of Times 
paft,) Formal, andjetched far off from the State ; Becaufe, it will 
require, running up and down, for Procefs ; And give Occafion, 
for Polling, and Exactions by Fees; And many other Delayes, 
and Charges. And therefore, there muft be an Interim-)in which, 
the Juflice mult be onely Summary; the rather, becaufe it is fit, 
and fafe, for a time, the Country do participate of Martial Go¬ 
vernment : And therefore, I could wifh, in every principal Towner 
Place, of Habitation, there were a Captain,or Governed And a Judges 
fuch as Recorders, and learned Stewards, arc here in Corporations ; 
who may have a Prerogative Commifiion, to hear, and determine, 
Secundumfanam Difcretionem-, And as near, as may be,to the Laws, 
and Cuftomes of England ; And that, by Bill, or Pleint, without 
Original tVrit; Relerving from their Sentence, matter of Freehold, I 
and Inheritance, to be determined, by a fuperiour Judge, Itinerant: 
And both Sentences, as well of the Bayliflmck Judge, as Itinerant, to 
be reverfed, (if Caufe be,) before the Counfel, of the Province, to 
be eftablifhed there, with fit Inftru&ions. 

For Obligation, and Reward ; It is true, ( no doubt, ) which was 
aunciently fa id; That & State, is contained, in two Words, Premi¬ 
um, and Poena. And I am perfwaded, if a Penny in the Pound, 
which hath been fpent in Poena, ( For this kinde of warr is but 
poena, a ebaflif ement of Rebells, without Fruit, or Emolument,to this 
State',) had been fpent in preemio, that is, in Rewarding, Things had 
never grown to this Extremity. But to fpeak forwards. The kee¬ 
ping of the Principal Irijhperfons, in Terms of Contentment, and 
without Caufe of particular Complaint; And, generally, the 
Carrying of an even Courfe, between the Engli(h, and the Irijh; 
Whether it be in Competition ; or whether it be in Controver- 
fie; as if they were one Nation', ( without that fame partial 
Courfe, which hath been held, by the Governors, and Counfellers , 
there, that fome have favoured the Irijh, and fome contrary;) Is 
one of the bell Medicines of State. And as for other Points of 
Contentment; As the Countenancing of their Nobility, as well in 
this Court, as there; The Imparting of Knighthood; The Care, of 
Education, of their Children ; And the like points of Comfort; They 
are Things, which fall into every Mans Confideration. 

For the Extirping, of the Seeds, of Troubles,! fuppofe, the main 
Roots are but three. The fir ft, the Ambition, and Abfolutenejfe,' of 
the Chief of the Families, and Septs', The lecond, the licentious 
Idlenefle, of their Kernes, and Souldiers, that lie upon the Coun- 
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2d Confiderations, towbing the Queens Ser)>iceyin Ireland; j 

try, by Seffes, and fuch like Oppreffioris. And the Thirds the | 
barbarous Laus^ CujlomSj their Brehen Lavrs ^Habits of Apparel^ their ,j 
Poets or Heralds, that enchaunt them in Savage Manners, and fun- j 
dry other fuch Dreggs, of Bar bar ifm, and Rebellion; Which, by j 
a Number, of Politick Statutes, of Ireland, meet to be pur in Exe- j 
cution, are already forbidden • Unto which, fuch Additions j 
may be made, as the prelent Time requireth. But the Deducing 
of this Branchy requireth a more particular Notice, oithe State, 

and Manners there, than fall’s within my Compaffe, . 
For Plantations, and Buildings, I doe find it ftrangc, that in the 

la ft Plot, for the Population of Munfier, there were Limitations, 
how much in Demefn, and how much in Farm, and how much m 
Tenancy: Again, how many Buildings fhould be erected; How 
many Irijb, in Mixture, fhould be admitted j And other things 
forefeen almoft to Curiofity ^ But noReftraint, that they might 
not build, fparfrn, at their pleafure5 Nor any Condition, that 
they fhould make places Fortified, and Defen fible : Which Omil- 
fion was a ftrange Negleft, and Securenelfe 5 to my underftan- 
ding. So as, for this laft Point, of Plantations, and Buildingsthere 
be two Conti derations, which I hold moft material, The one, for 
Quickning; And the other, for Affuring. The firft is, that choice 
be made, of fuch Perfons, for the Government, of Towns, and Pla¬ 
ces ^ And fuch Undertakers be procured, as be Men gracious, and 

•, well beloved, and are like to be well followed. Wherein, for 
: Munfier > it may be, (becaule it is not Res integral but that the for¬ 
mer Undertakers, ftand intereffed,) there willbefome Difficulty: 
But furely, in mine Opinion, cither by Agreeing with them, or 
by Over-ruling them, with a Parliament, in Ireland; (which in 
this Courfe, of a Politick Proceeding, infinite Occafions , will» 
require, fpeedily, to be held*) It will be fit, to fupply, fit quali¬ 
fied Perfons-) of Undertakers, Tiie other, that it be not left, fas here¬ 
tofore, ) to the Pleafure, of the Undertakers> and Adventurers, 
where, and how, to builds and plants But that they doe, according 
to a Prelcript, or Formulary : For firft, the Places, both ^4ri- 
time, and Inland, which are fitteft, for Colonies, or Garrifons j As 
well, for doubt of the Foreiner, as for the Keeping the Coun trey, 
in Bridle, would be found, furveyed, and refolved upon . And 
that the Patentees, be tyed, to build, in thofe places onely, and to 
fortify, as fhall be thought convenient. And laftly, it followeth 
of Courfe, in Countries, of new Populations, to invite, and provoke 

Inhabitants, by ample Liberties, and Charters. 
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A Letter, o/OfFer, of his Service, to bis Majefty^c, 

A Letter,o/Recomrnenclation, (fits Service, to the Earl, of 

Northumberland, a few dayes before Queen Elizabeths 
death. 

It may pleafeyour good Lord fh ip, 

A S the Time, of Sowing a Seed, is known, but the Time of 
** Comming up, and Difclofing, iscafual, or according to the 
Seafon * So, I am a WitnefTe to my Self, that there hath been co¬ 
vered, in my mind, a long time, a Seed of Affection, and Zeal, to¬ 
wards your Lordjbip, fovvn by theEftimationofyour Vertues, 
and your particular Honours, and Favours,to my Brother Deceafed, 
and my Self: Which Seed ftill fpringing, nowburfteth forth, in¬ 
to this Proielfion. And to be plain, with your Lordjbip, it is ve¬ 
ry true ^ ( And no Winds, or Noyfcs, of Civil Matters,can blow 
this, out of my Head, or Heart;) That your great Capacity, and 
Love, towards Studies, and Contemplations, of an higher, and 
worthier Nature, than Popular; (A Nature rare in the World, 
and in a perfon, of your Lordfhips Quality, almoft fingular;) is to 
me, a great, and chief Motive, to draw my AffeCtion, and Admi¬ 
ration, towards you. And therefore, good my LordfiiI may be, 
of any ufe, to your Lordjhipy by my Head, Tongue, or Penn, 
Means, or Friends, I humbly pray you, to hold me your own; 
And herewithall, not to doe io much Difadvantage to my good 
Mind, nor Partly to your own Worth, as to conceive, that this 
Commendation, of my humble Service, proceedeth, out of any 
Streights, ofmy Occahons, butmeerly, out of an Ele&ion, and 
indeed, the FulnefTe ofmy Heart; And fo wifhing your Lordfhip, 
all profperity, I continue, r 

A Letter^ of Offer, of bis Service, to bis Majefty, upon bis 
fir ft Comming in• 

It may pleafe your mo(l excellent Ma jelly, 

TT is obferved, upon a place, inthe Canticles, byfome; Ego fum 
Flos Campiy et Lilium Com, allium y that a Dtfpariy it is not faid. 

Ego fum Flos Hortiy et Lilium Montiumy becaufe the Majefty of that 
Perfony is not enclofed lor a Few, nor appropriate to the Great. 
And yet, notwithftanding, this Royal Yertue of Acceftc, which 
Nature, and Judgement, hath planted, in your Majefties Minde , 
as the Portal of ail the reft, could not, of it Self, ( my Imperfecti¬ 
ons confidered,) have animated me, to have made Oblation, of 
my Self, immediately, to your Majejly y had it not beenjoyned, 
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To Mr. Panics, in Scotland, V 
with anHabit,ofthelike Liberty, which I enjoyed,with my late 
dear Sovereign Miflns *, A Princejje, happy in all things elfe ; but 
mold happy in fuch a Succejjor. And yet further, and more near¬ 
ly, I was not a little encouraged, not only, upon a Suppofal, that 
unto your Majeflies Sacred Ear, ( open to the Air of all Venues,) 
there might come, fome fma 11 Breath, oi the good Memory oi 
my Father, (o long, a Principal Counsellor flt\ your Kingdom ; But al- 
f0; by the particular Knowledge,of the infinite Devotion,and in- 
celfant Endeavours, ( beyond the ftrength of his Body, and the 
nature of the Times;) which appeared, in my good Brother, to¬ 
wards your Majeflies Service; And were, on your Majeflies part, 
through your fingular Benignity, by many, moft gracious, and 
livelyJ5Significations, and Favours, accepted, and acknowledged, 
beyond the merit, of any thing, he could effect. Which Endea¬ 
vours, and Duties, for the molt part, were common, to my Sell, 
with him, though, by defign, (as between Brethren,) dilfembled. 
And therefore, inoft high, and mighty King, my moft dear, and 
dread, Soueraign Lord; lince now, the Corner Stone, is laid, of the 
mightieft Monarch)', in Europe; And that God above, who hath 
ever a Hand, in brideling theFlouds, and Motions of the Seas, 
and of Peoples Hearts, hath, by the miraculous, and univerfal con- 
fent, ( the more ftrange, becaufe it proceedeth, from fuch Diver- 
fity of Caufes, in your comming in;) Given a Sign , and Token, 
of great Happindie,-in the Continuance of your Reign; I think, 
there is no SubjeR, of your Majeflies, which loveth this lfland> and 
is not hollow, or unworthy, whole Heart is not fet on fire; Not 
onely, to bring you Peace-Ofirings,to make you propitious; But 
to facrifice himfelf, a Burnt-Off ring) or Holocaust ■> to your Majeflies 
Service : Amongft which number, no Mans Fire, fhallbemore 
pure, and fervent, than mine. But how farr forth it {hall blaze 
out, that refteth , in your Majeflies Imployment. So thirft- 
ing, after the Happinelfe, of Kilfing your Royal Hand, I conti¬ 

nue ever. 

Jo Mr. Faules, in Scotland, upon the Entrance, of his 
Majeflies Reign. 

C/£, The Occafionawaketh in me, the Remembrance, of the 
conftant, and mutual, good Offices, which palfed,betwcen my 

good Brother, and your Sell: wherunto, (as you know,) I was not, 
altogether, a Stranger; Though the Time, and Defign, (as be¬ 
tween Brethren,) made me more referved. But well doe 1 bear in 
mindc, the great opinion, which my Brother, ( whofe Judgement 
I much reverence, ) would often cxprdfe to me, of your Extraor¬ 
dinary Sufficiency, Dexterity, and Temper, which he had found 

in 



A Letter, commending bis LoVe, and Occajions,&c. 

irryou, in the Bufinefs,. and Service, of the King, our Saver aign 

Lord: Tnis latter, bred in me, an Ele&ion, as the former gave an 
Inducement, forme, to addrefs my Self, to you; And to make 
this Signification, of my Delire, towards a mutual Entertain¬ 
ment, of good Affe&ion, and Correfpondcnce, between us; Ho¬ 
ping, that both fome good Effect, may relult of it, towards the 
Kings Service ; And that, for our particulars, though Occafion 
givtf you the precedence, of furthering my being known, by good 
note, unto the King ; So no longtime will intercede, before I, on 
my part, fhall have fome means given, to requite your Favours, 
and to verify your Commendation. And lo , with my loving 
Commendations, good Mr. Faules, I leave you to Gods Goodnefs. 

From Graies Inne, the 2 5 th of March. 

A Letter, 'commending his Loye, and Occajions, to Sir Thomas 
Challoner, then in Scotland, upon his Majefties Bn* 

trance. 
SI Rj For our Money matters, I am a(fured,you received no In- 

fatisfa&ion : For you know my Minde^ And you know my 
Means; which now, the Opennefs of the time, caufed, by this 
bleffed’confent, and Peace, will encreafe; And fo our Agree- 

I ment, according to your time, be obferved. F01 the prefent, ac- j 
I cording to the Roman Adage ; ( That one Clufier of Grapes, ripeneth 
heft bcfides another; ) I know, you hold me not unworthy, whofe 
mutualFriendfhip, you fhould cherifh : And I, for my part, con¬ 
ceive good hope, that you are likely to become, an acceptable 
Servant, to the King, our Matter : Not fomuch, for any way 
made heretofore, (which, in my Judgement, will make no great 
difference,) as for the Stuff and Sufficiency, which, I know, to be 
in you; And whereof, I know, his Majefty, may reap great Ser¬ 
vice. And therefore, my general Requeft is, that according to 1 
that induftrious Vivacity, which youufe, towards your Friends, . 
you will further his Majetties good Conceit, and Inclination, to 
wards me; To whom words, cannot make me known; Nei¬ 
ther mine own, nor others; but Time will, to no Difadvantage, 
of any, that fhall fore-runn, his Majefties Experience, by your 
Teftimony, and Commendation. And though, Occafion give 
you the Precedence, of Doing me this fpecial good Office • yet, 
I hope, no long time will intercede, before I fhall have fome 
means, to requite your Favour, and acquit your Report. More 

I particularly, having thought good, to make Oblation,of my molt 
humble Service, to his Majefty, by a few Lines, I doe defire your 

1 loving care, and help, by your Self; or fuch Means, as I referr to 
0 Ddd your 
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your Difcretion, to deliver, and prelent the fame, to his Majeflies 
Hands. Of which Letter , I fend you a Copy, that you may 
know, what you carry 5 And may take, of Mr. Matthew, the Let¬ 
ter it Self; if you be pleated, to undertake the Delivery. Laftly, 
I doe commend to your Self, and fuch your Curtefies, as Occafi- 
on may require, this Gentleman, Mr. Matthew eld eft Sonne, to 
my Lord Bijhop, of Durefm, and my very good Friend • Affuring 
you, that any Curtefy, you lliall ufe towards him, you fhall ufe, 
to a very worthy young Gentleman, and one, I know, whofe Ac¬ 
quaintance , you will much efteem. And fo I ever conti¬ 

nue. 

A Letter, to Mr. Davis, then gone to the King, at his 
Jirfl Entrance• 

ft a R. Davis, Though you went, on the fudden , yet you could 
^Vlnot goe,before you had fpoken with your Self,to the purpofe, 
which I will now write: And therefore, I know, it fhall be alto¬ 
gether needlefs, fave that I meant to fhew you, that I was not 
afleep. Briefly, Icommend my Sell to your Love, and the well 
thing my Name, As well in reprefling, and anfwering for me, if 
there be any Biting, or Nibling at it, in that Place- As by im¬ 
printing a good Conceit, and Opinion of me,chiefly in the King', 
( of whofe favour, I make my Self, comfortable Aflurance ) As 
otherwile in that Court : And not onely fo, but generally, to 
perform to me, all the good Offices, which the Vivacity of your 
Wit, can fuggeft, to your minde, to be performed to one, with 
whofe Afled ion, you have fo great Sympathy- And in whofe 
Fortune, you have fo great Intereft. So defiring you to be good, 
to concealed Poets, I continue. 

/^Letter, to Mr. Failles, 28 Martii, 1603. 

ft *R. Faults, I did write unto you, yefterday, by Mr. Lake,(who 
was difpatched hence, from their Lordjhips, ) a Letter, of Re- 

vivour, oftnole Sparks of former Acquaintance, between us, in 
my Brothers time : And now, upon the fame Confidence, finding 
fo fit a Meffenger, I would not fail to falute you; Floping it will 
fall out lo happily, as that you fhall be one,of the Kings Servants, 
which his Majefly, will firft employ, here with us: where, I hope, 
to have feme means, not to be barren, in Friendfhip,towards you. 
We all thirft, after the Kings Camming, accounting all this, but 
as the Dawning, of the Day , before the Life no, of the Sun, till we 

f have 



have his Prefence. And chough, now, his Majeflie, mud be Ja< 
nus Bifrons, to have a Face to Scotland, as well as to Englandy yet, 
J%uod nunc inflat agendum: The Expectation is here, that he will 
come in State, and not in Strength. So for this time, I commend 
you to Gods GoodncTs. 

A Letter, to Mr. Robert Kempe, upon the Death 
of Queen Elizabeth, 

MR. Kempe, This Alteration is fo great, as you might juftly 
conceive, feme Coldnefs of my AffeCtion towards you, if you 

fhould hear nothing from me, I living in this Place. It is in vain 
to tell you, with what wonderful! Still, and Calm, this Wheel is 
turned round : Which, whether it be, a Remnant, of her Felicity, 
that is gone, or a Fruit, of his Reputation, that is comming, I will 
not determine. For I cannot, but divide my Self, between her 
Memory, and his Name: Yet we account it, but a lair Morn before 
Sun-rifing-, before his Majefties Prefence; Though, for my part, 1 
fee not, whence any Weather fhould arife. The Pdpifls are con¬ 
tained, with Fear enough, and Hope too much.. The French, is 
thought to turn his Practice, upon procuring, fbme Difturbancc 
in Scotland, where Crowns may doe wonders: But this Day, is 
fo welcom to the Nation, and the time fo fhort, as I doe not fear 
the ElfeCt.' My Lord of Southampton, expeCteth Relcafe, by the 
next Difpatch, and is already much vifited, and much well wifh- 
ed. There is continual poafting, by Men of good Quality, to¬ 
wards the King. The rather, I think, becaufe this Spring time, 
it is but a kinde of Sport. It is hoped, that as the State here, hath 
performed the part, of good Atturneys, to deliver the King, quiet 
Poffeffion,ofhis Kingdoms: So the Kingy will rC-deliver them,qui¬ 
et Poffeifion of their Places ^ Rather filling Places void, than re¬ 
moving Men placed. So, &c. 

A Letter, to my Lord of Northumberland, mentioning a 
Proclamation 5 dr awn for the King, at his Entrance, 

It may pleafeyour Lordfhip,. I Doe hold it, a Thing formal, and neceffary, for the King , to 
fore-runn his Comming, ( be it never fo Ipeedy,) withfome 

Gracious Declaration, for the Chcriihing,Entertaining and pre¬ 
paring, of Mens AffeCtions. For which purpofc, I have concei¬ 
ved a Draught, it being a thing familiar in my Mifyris her times, 
to have my Penn ufed, in Public k Writings, of Satisfaction. The 
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A Letter, to the Earl of Northumberland, &c. 

life of this, may be, in two forts : Firft, properly, if your Lord- 
Chip think it convenient, to fliew the King any fuch Draught, be- 
caufe the Veins,and Pulfes,of this State,cannot but be be t known 
here; which if your Lcrdjhip fhould doc, then I would defire 
you, to withdraw my Name, andonc-ly figmfie, that you gave 
fome Heads of Direftion,of fuch a Matter,toone,o wnofe Stile, 

and Penn, you had fome Opinion. The other, Collateral; That 
though your Lordfhip, make no other ufe of it, yet it is a Kindc of 
Portraiture, of that, which I think, worthy tobeadvifed, by 
your Lordfhip, to the King; And, perhaps, morecompen lous, 
and fignificant, than if I had fet them down iaA_rttcletr. 1 won cl 
have attended your Lordfhip, but for fome little Phyfick, 1 took. 
To morrow morning, I will wait on you. So lever, 6a. 

I 

A Letter, to the Earl of Southampton, upon the Kings 
Commng in, 

It may p leafe your Lordfhip, _ 
Would have been very glad, to have preiented, my humble Ser- 

—vice, to your Lordjhip, by my attendance, if I could have fore- ■ 
feen, that it fhould not nave been, unpleafing unto you. And , 
therefore, becaufc I would commit no Error, \ chofe to write ^ 
Affuring your Lordjhip, how credible foever, it may feem to you, j 
at firft, yet it is as true, as a Thing, that God knoweth ; That this 
threat Change, hath wrought in me, no other Change, towards 
your LorafbiP, than this 5 Tnat I may fafely be now, that which I 
las truly before. And fo craving no other pardon, than for troub¬ 
ling you, with my Letter, I cioe not now begin to be, but continue 

tG bC' Your Lcrsljkips humble and much devoted. 

A Letter, to the Earl of Northumberland, after he had been 

with the King. 

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip, T 
r Would noc have loll this Journey, and yet 1 have not that 1 
1 went for. For I have had no private Coherence, to purpole, 
with the King. No more,hath almoft any other Enghlh : For the 
Sneach , his' Atajeflj admitteth , with fome Noblemen, is rather. 
Matter of Grace, than Matter of Bufinefs; W ith the Attorney he 
(bake urged by the Treafurer of Scotland, but no more than needs 
mufl.1 After I had received hisMttjepes firft Welcom, and was 
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]A Letter, to Mr. Pierce, Secretary, to the Deputy of Ireland. 

! promifed private Accefs, yet not knowing, what matter oi Ser- 
| vice, your Lordjhips Letter carried, ( for I law it not,) And well 
knowing, that Primenefs in Advcrtifement, is much, I chofe, ra¬ 
ther, to deliver it to Sir Tbo. Heskins, than to cool it, in mine own 

' Hands, upon Expectation of Accefs. Your Lordjhip iliall finde a 
| Prince, the furthelfc from Vain-Glory, that may be ; And rather, 
t like a Prince, of the auncient Form, than of the latter Time: His 
Speech is fwift, and Curlory, and in the full Dialed of his Country, 

; And in Speech ofBufmefs fhort, in Speech of Difcourfc large : 
| He affeCteth Popularity, by gracing fuch, as he hath heard,to be 
Popular, and not by any Falhions of his own. He is thought 
fomewhat general, in his Favours .3 And his Venue of Accefs , is 
rather, becaufc he is much abroad, and in Prefs, than that he gi- 
veth ealie Audience. He haftneth, to a mixture, of both King- 
dems, and Occafions, falter perhaps, than Policy will well bear. 
I told your Lordjhip, once before, that (methoughr) his Majcffy 
rather asked Counfel, of the time palt, than of tne time to come. 
But it is yet early, to ground any Setled Opinion* For the parti¬ 
culars, I referr to conference, having in thefe generals, gone fur¬ 
ther, in fo tender an Argument, than I would have done, were 
not the Bearer hereof fo afTured. So I continue, &c. 

A Letter, to Mr. Pierce, Secretary, to the Deputy 
j of I R E L A N D, 

Mr. Pierce , I Am glad to hear of you, as I doe ; And for my part, you (hall 
find me ready, to take any Occafion, to further your credit, and 

preferment: And I dare allure you, ( though I am no Underta¬ 
ker, ) to prepare your way with my Lord of Salisbury,lor any good 
Fortune, which may befall you. You teach me to complain of 
Bufinefs; whereby I write the more briefly ^ And yet I am fo 
unjult, as that which I allegefor mine own Excufe, I cannot ad¬ 
mit for yours. For I muff,by ExpeCfing,exaCt yonr Letters,with 
this Fruit, of your Sufficiency, as to underftand, how things pafs, 
in that Kingdom. And therefore, having begun, I pray you con¬ 
tinue. This is notmeerly Curiofity, for I have ever , ( I know 
not by what Inftinbt,) wifh’d well, to that impollifh d part of 
this Crown. And fo, with my very loving Commendations, I 

remain.,.. 
f\ f fl I * f t 
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28 *A Letter, to the Lord Chancellor, &c. 

^Letter, to the King, upon prefenting the Difcottrfe, touching 
the Plantation, of Ireland, 

It may pieafe your excellent Majefty, I Know not better how to exprefs, my good wilhes of a New Tear, 
to your Majefty, than by this little Book, which , in all humble- 

nefs, I fend you. The Stile, is a Stile of Bulinefs, rather than Cu¬ 
rious, or Elaborate. And herein, I Was encouraged, by my Ex¬ 
perience, of your Majefties former grace, in accepting of the like 
poor Field-Fruits^ touching the Vnion : And certainly, I reckon 
this A&ion, as a Second Brotherto the Vnion. For 1 allure my 
Sell, that England, Scotland, and Ireland, well united, is luch a 
Trifoile, as no Prince, except your Sell, ( who are the worthieft ) 
weareth in his Crown, Si potentia reducatur in A Hum. I know well, 
that for me, to beat my Brains, about thefe things, they be Majo- 
ra quam pro Fortum \ But yet they be, Minora quam pro Studio , ac 
Voluntate. For as I doe yet bear, an extreme Zeal, to the Memo¬ 
ry, of my old Miftris,Queen Elizabeth ♦, To whom, I was r ather 
bound, for her Trufty than her Favour5 So I mull acknowledge my 
Self, more bound, to your Majefty, both for Truft, and Favour \ 
whereof, I will never deceive the one, as I can never deferve the 
other. And fo in all humblenefs, killing your Majefties facred 
hands, I remain. 

»A Letter, to the Lord Chancellor, touching the Hiftory, 
of Britaine. 

It may pleafe )our good Lordfhip, 
COme late A61 ol his Majefty, referred to fome former Speech, j 

i ^ which I have heard from your Lordfhip,bred in me, a great Dc- j 
lire; And the ftrengch of Defire, a Boldnefs, to make an humble | 
Fropolition, to your Lordfhip 5 Such, as in me, can be no better, j 
than a tvifh : But, it your Lordfhip fhould apprehend it, it may ! 
take, fome good, and worthy. Effect. Tne A6t, I fpeak of, is the 
Order, given by his Majefty, lor the Erection of a Tomb, or Monu¬ 
ment, for our late Soveraign, Queen Elizabeth ; VVherein I may 

; note much, but onely this, at this time 5 that as her Majefty, did 
_ alwayes right, to his Majefties Hopes • So his Highnefs, doth, in 
all things. Right to her Memory •, A very juft, and Princely Re¬ 
tribution. Rut from this Occalion, by a very ealie Afccnt, I paf- 
fed further, being put in minde, by this Representative, of her 
Perfon, or the more true, and more vive, Rcprefentation,which is 
ol her Life, and Government: For as Statues, and PiHures, are dumb 
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! A Letter, to the Lord Chancellor, (yc. 

Hi.Tories, fo Histories, arc [peaking Pictures: wherein, if my Affecti¬ 
on, be not too greater my Reading too fmall, I am of this Opini¬ 
on; That if Plutarch^ were alive, to write Liies, by Parallels, it 
would trouble him, for Vertue, and Fortune both, to finde for 
her, a Parallel, among ft women. And though (Ire was of the Paf- 
ftve Sexe, yet her Governments was fo ABive, as in my Ample Opi¬ 
nion, it made more Impreftion, upon the feveral States of Europe, 
than it received from thence. But, I confefs, unto your Lordjhip, 
I could not flay there, but went a little further, into the Confide- 
ration of the Times, which have palled, fince King Henry the 8th; 
wherein I find the llrangeft Variety, that, in fo little Number,of 
S uccefions of a ny Hereditary Monarchy,hath ever been known; The 
Reign of a fluid: The offer of an tfurpation, though it were but as 
a Diary Ague ; The Reign, of a Lady, married, to a Foreiner ; And 
the Reign, of a Lady, Solitary, and Unmarried; So that, as it 
commeth to pals, in Maffive Bodies • That they have certain Tre¬ 
pidations, and Waverings, before they fix, and fettle; So it fee- 
meth, that by the Providence of God, this Monarchy, (before it was 
to fettle in his Majejly, and his Generations $ In which, I hope, it 
is now eftablilhed, for ever- ) Hath had thefe Prelufive changes, 
in thefe Barren Princes. Neither, could I contain my Self here; 
(As it is eafier to multiply, than to flay a Wifh;) But calling to 
Remembrance, the Unworthinefs, of the Hiftory of England, in 
the main continuance thereof; And the Partiality,and Obliqui- 
ty, of that of Scotland, in the lateft, and largeft Older, that I have 
feen; I conceived, it would be Honour, for his Majejly, and a 
work very memorable, if this ifland of Great Britain, as it is now 
joyned, in Monarchy, for the Ages to come; fo it were joyned in 
Hiftory, for the Times pa ft ; And that one Juft, and compleat, 
Hifiory, were compiled, of both Nations. And if any Man think, 
it may refrefh the Memory, of former Difcords, he may fatisfy 
himfelf with the Verle; Olim h<ec meminiffe juvabit. For the Cafe 
being now altered, it is Matter of Comfort, and Gratulation, to 
remember former Troubles. Thus much, if it may pleafe your 
Lordjhip, is in the Optative Mood. It is time, that I did. Look a lit- 
le, into the Potential: wherein the Hope, which I conceived, was 
grounded, upon 3. Observations. The Firft , the Nature of thefe 
Times, which flourifh in Learning, both of Art, and Language: 
which giveth Hope, not onely that it may be done, but that it 
may be well done. Secondly, I doe fee that, which all the World 
fee’s, in his Majesty, both a wonderfull judgement in Learning, 
and a lingular Affection towards Learning; And works, which 
are of the Mind, and not of the Hand. For there cannot be, the 
like Honour fought, in building of Galleries, and Planting of Elmcs, 
along high-wayes, and the outward Ornaments, wherein France 
now is bufie; ( Tilings rather of Magnificence, than of Magnani¬ 
mity,) As there is, in me Uniting of States^ Pacifying of Controvert 
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30 A Utter to the /fog, upon the fending, <frc. _ 

/?«, Nourishing, and Augmenting, of and -4m, and the 
particular Aftions appertaining unto thefe; Oi which kind, O- 

judged truly, when he'faid to C$*r; Operiha tuts de. 
trtbet rrtafte, tantum addei Uudibus. And laftly, I call to minde, 
that your Lordjhiv, at forae times, had been pleated, to exprefs 
unto me, a great defire, that fomethmg ot this Nature mould be 
performed; Anfwerable, indeed, to your other noble, and wor¬ 
thy, Courfes, and Aftions: Joyning, and adding, unto the great 
Services, towards his Majefy-, (which have, 111 final! Compafs ot 
Time, been put upon your Lordjhip,) other great Defervmgs3both 
of the Church, and Commonwealth, and Particulars: So as the Opini¬ 
on, of fo great, and wife a Man, doth feem to me, a good War¬ 
rant, both of the Poflibility, and Worth, of this Matter. But 
all this while, I affuremy Self I cannot be miftaken, by your 
Lordfbip, as if I fought an Office, or Employment for my Sell: For 
no Man knowes better, than your Lordjbtp> that if, there were in 
me, any Faculty thereunto, yet neither my Courfe of Life, nor 
Profeffion, would permit it : But becaufe there be fo many good 

Painters, both for Hand/and Colours, it needeth but Encourage¬ 
ment, and Inftrudtions, to give Life unto it. So, m all Humble- 
neF I conclude, my preferring unto your Lordfbip, of this m]h', 
which, if it peri lb, it is but a lofs of that, which is not: And fo 
cravinn' pardon, that X have taken fo much time, lr©m your Lord- 

fhip, I remain. 

A Letter to the Kjng, upon thefendingunto him, a Beginning, 
of an Hiftory, of bis Majefties Times. 

It may pleafe your Majelly, 

HEaring, that you are at leifure, toperufe Stories, a defire took 
me4 to make an Experiment, what I could doe, in your Maje- 

flies times • which being, but a Leaf, or two, I pray your pardon, 
if X fend it, for your Recreation ;. Confidering, that Love mull 
creep, where it cannot goe. But to this, I add, thefe Petitions. 
Fir ft, that if your .Majefty doe dillikeany thing, you would con¬ 
ceive, I can amend it, upon your leal! beck. Next, that ii I have 
not lpoken, of your Majefty, Encomiaftically, your Majesty, would be 
plea fed, only to aferibe it, to the Law, of an Hiftory j which doth 
not clutter together praifes, upon the fir ft mention of a Name, 
but rather difperfefh, and weaveth them,through the whole Nar¬ 

rative^ And as for tne Proper place, of Commemoration, (which is 
in the Period of Life,) X pray God, I may never live, to write it. 
Tnirdly, that the reafon, why I prefumed to think of this Obla¬ 
tion, was becaufe, whatsoever my Dilability be, yet I ihall have 
that Advantage, which, (almoft) no tvriter of Hiftory, hath had, 
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A Letter, to the Lord TreafurerjBuckhurft^c, i 31 

In that, I dial 1 write of Times, not onely fince I could Remem¬ 
ber, but fince I could obferve. And laftly, that it is onely, for 

your Majefties Reading. 

A Letter, to the Earl of Salisbury, upon fending of him, one of 
his Books, of Advancement of Learning. 

1TT may pleafe your good Lordjhipy I prefent your Lordship-, with 
Ia yywk) of my vacant time ^ which if it had been more, the Work 
had been better. It appertained to your Lordjhip, ( befides my 
particular refpe&s, ) in fome Propriety j In regard, you are a 
great cover ner, in a Province of Learning. And (that which is 
more ) you have added to your Place, Affe&ion towards Lear¬ 
ning ; And to your Affe&ion, Judgement. O f which, the laft, I 
could be content, were, (for the time, ) lefs, that you might the 
lefs exquifitely Cenfure, that which I offer unto you. But fure I 
am, the Argument is good, if it had lighted upon a good uthor. 
But I fhall content my felf, to awake better Spirits; Like a Bell¬ 
ringer , which is firft up, to call others to Church. So with 
my& humble Defire, of your Lordships good Acceptation, Ire- 

main. 

A Letter, to the Lord Treafurer, Buckhurft, upon the 

like Argument. 

MAy it pleafe your good Lordship ; I have finifh’d a Work, tou 
chingthe advancement,or Setting forward of Learning which 

I have dedicated to his Majefly ; the moft learned, of a Sovtraign, 
or Temporal Prince, that Time, hath known. And upon reafon,, 
not unlike, I humbly prefent, one of the Books, to your Lordjhip :1 
Not onely, as a Chancellery of an Wniverfity, but as one, that wasex- 
cellentlv bred, in all Learning •, which I have ever noted, to dine, 
in all your Speeches, and Behaviours. And therefore your Lord- 
(hip, will yield a gracious Afped, to your firft Love ^ And take 
pleafure, in the Adorning of that,wherewith your felf are fo much 
adorned. And fo humbly defiring your favourable Acceptation 
therof,with Signification of humble Duty, I remain. 
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A Letter, of like Argument^ 

A Letter, of the like drgumwt, to the Lord 
Chan celle r. 

Mil ny it pleafe your good Lordjhip; I humbly prefcnt your Lord- 
—. —vvith a Work wherein, as you have much Commandc- 
ment, over the Autbour : So your Lor djhip, hath alfo great Inte- 
reft, in the Argument ' For to fpeak without Flattery , few have 
like ufe of Learnings like Judgement in Learning's I have ob- 
ferved in your Lord\hip. And again, your Lordjjjip, hath been a 
oreat Planter of Learning-, Notonely, in thofe places , in the 
Church,which have been in your own Gift-But alfo, in your Com¬ 
mendatory Voce, no man hath more confiantly held j Detur Dig- 
niori • And therefore, both your Lordjhip, is beholding toLear¬ 
ning,.and Learning beholding to yorg Which.maketh me prefume, 
with good Affurance, that your Lor djhip,will accept well of thefe 
my Labours ^ The rather, becaufe your Lordjhip, in private 
Speech, hath often begun to me, in exprefling, your Admirati¬ 
on, of his Majefths learning, to whom I have dedicated this work; 
And whofe Vertue , and Perfe&ion, in that kinde, did chiefly 
move me, to a VVorkof this Nature. Andfo, with Significa¬ 
tion, of my moft humble Duty, and Afte&ion, to your Lordjhip, 

I remain. 

J Letter yof like Argument, to the Earl of Northampton, 
with requeft, to Prefcnt the Book} to bis Maj'efty. 

It may pleafeyour good Lord fhip* HAving finished a Work, touching the Advancement ol Learning, 
and dedicated the fame, to his Sacred Majefty, whom I dare a- 

vouch,(if the Records of Time err not,) to be the learnedcft King, 
that hath reigned I was defirous, in a kinde of Congfuity, to 
prefcnt it, by the learneddi Counfellw, in this Kingdom j To the 
end, that fo good an Argument, lighting upon fo bad an Author, 
mioht receive fome Reputation, by the Hands, into which,and by 
which, it fhould be delivered. 'And therefore, I make it, my 
humble Slice, to your Lordjhip, to prefcnt this mean, but well 
meant writing, to his ALaiejy, and with it, my humble, and zea¬ 
lous Duty*, And alfo, my like humble requeft of Pardon, if I have 
too often, taken his name in Vain 5 Not onely in the Dedication, 
but in tiieVoucher, ol the Authority, ofhis Speeches, and Wri¬ 

tings. And fo I remain. 



A LcttctJof(l{equejl, to Du Playfer, &c. 

A Letter, of <I(equeJly to Dr# Playfer, to Tranjlate the Book, of 

Advancement of Learning, into Latine, 

n 

Mr. Dr. Playfcr: 
A Great Defire, will take a fmall Occafion, to hope, and put 

**Tn Trial, that which is defired. It pleafed you, a good while 
fince, to exprefs unto me, the good Liking, which you conceived, 
of my Book, of the Advancement of Learning ^ and that more Sig¬ 
nificantly, ( as it feem’d to me,) than out of Curtefie, or Civil 
Refpedt. My Self, as I then took Contentment, in your Appro¬ 
bation thereof; So I fhouldefteem, and acknowledge^ not oncly 
my Contentment encreafed,but my Labours aduanced, if I might 
obtain your help, in that nature which I defire. Wherein, be¬ 
fore I fet down, in plain Terms, my requeft unto you, I will open 
my Self, what it was, which I chiefly fought, and propounded, 
to my Self, in that work; That you may perceive, that which I 
now defire, to be purfuant thereupon. Jfl doe not much erre, 
(For any Judgement, thataManmaketh,ofhisown Doings,had 
need be fpoken, with a Si nunquam fallit Imago-,) I have this Opi¬ 
nion, that if I had fought mine own Commendation, it had been, 
a much fitter Courfe tor me, to have done, as Gardeners ufed to 
doe, by taking tlieir Seed, and Slipps, and rearing them firft into 
Plants, and fo uttering them in Pots, when they are in Flower, 
and in their beft State. But for as much3 as my End, was Merit, 
of the State of Learnings ( to my Power,) and not Glory ; And be- 
caufe my purpofe was, rather to Excite, other Mens Wits, than 
to magnify mineown^I was defirous,to prevent the uncertainnefs, 
ofmine own Life, & Times,by uttering rather Seeds,thanPlants: 
Nay, and further, (as the Proverb is,) by fowing with the Basket, 
rather than with the Hand: Wherefore, fince I have only taken 
upon me, to ring a Bell, to call other wits together, (which is the 
meaneft Office,) it cannot but be confonant to my Defire, to have 
that Bell heard, as farr as can be. And fince they are but Sparks, 
which can work but upon Matter prepared, I have the more rea- j 
fon, to wifh, that thole Sparks may fly abroad, That they may 
the better find, and light, upon thofe Minds, and Spirits, which 
are apt to be kindled. And therefore, the Privatenefs of the Lan¬ 

guage conlidered, wherein it is written, excluding fo many Rea¬ 
ders ^ As on the other fide, the Obfcurity of the Argument, in 
many parts of it, excludeth many others ; I muft accompt it, a 
Second Birth, of that mrk^ if it might be tranflated into Laline, 
without manifeft lofs, of the Senfc, and Matter. For this purpofe, 
I could not reprefent to my Self, any Man, into whofe hands, I 
doe more earneftly defire, that work fhould fall, than your Self : 
For by that, ;. I have heard, and read, I know no Man, a greater 

j Eee2 Mafter, 



34 A L etter, to Sir Thom as Bodley, e^c. j 

Mailer, in Commanding Words, to ferve Matter. Nevertheless,: 
I am not ignorant of the worth of your Labours ^ Whether fuch ‘ 
as your Place, and Profelfion impofeth ; Or fuch , as your own i 
Vertue, may, upon your Voluntary Eledion, take in hand. But 
I can lay before you, no other perfwafions, than cither the Work it 
Self, may affed you with*. Or the Honour f his Majefiy, to whom 
it is dedicated ; Or your Particular Inclination to my Self, who, 
as I never took io much comfort, in any Labours of mine own, fo 
I (hall never acknowledge my Self, more obliged,in any thing, to 
the Labour of another, than in that, which fhall aflift it. Which j 
your labour, if I can, by my Place, ProfeiTion, Means, Friends, 
Travel, Work, Deed, requite unto you, I fhall efteem my Self, fo 
flreightly bound thereunto, as I fhall be ever moil ready, both to 
take, and feck, occafion of Thankfulnefs. So leaving it, neverthe¬ 
lefs, Salv* amkitia> ( as reafon is, j to your own good Liking, I 

remain. 

A Letter, to Sir Thomas Bodley, upon/ending ofhim, his 
Book, of Advancement of Learning, 

I Think, no Man, may more truly fay, with the Pfalm, MaU 

turn Incola fuit Anima mea> than my Self, For I doe confeife, 
fince I was of any Under Handing, my Minde,hath)in Effed,been 
abfent from that I have done : And in Abfence, are many Er- 
rours, which I doe willingly acknowledge $ And amongft the 
reft, this great one, that ledd the reft; That knowing my Self, 
by inward Calling, to be fitter, to hold a Book ^ than to play a 
part, I have led my life in Civil Caufes 5 For which I was not 
very fit by Nature, and more unfit, by the preoccupation of my 
Minde. Therefore calling my Self home,I have now, for a time, 
enjoyed my Self j whereof, likewife, I defire, to make the world. 
partaker. My Labours, (if I may fo term that, which was the 
Comfort, of my other Labours,) I have Dedicated to the King, 
Defirous, if there be any Good in them, it may be, as the Fat of a 
Sacrifice, inccnfed to his Honour 5 And the fecond Copy, I have fent 
unto you 5 Not onely, in good AfFe&ion, but in a kinde of Con- 
gruity, in regard, of your great, and rare defert, of Learning. For 
fiocks, are the Shrines, where the Saint is, or is beleeved to be. 
And you, having built an Ark> to fave Learning, from Deluge, de- 

« ferve Propriety,in any new Inftrument,or Engine, whereby Lear- 
{ning^ fhould be improved or advanced. 



A Letter, to Sir Tho: Bodley, See. 

A Letter, to the Bifhop of Ely, upon fending his Writing, 
intituled, Cogitata,& Vi(a. 

TV/T Y vcry good Ldrd : Now your Lordjhip) hath been fo long in 
•‘■’'•‘■the Church, and the Palace, difputing, bet ween Kings Popes, 
Mcthinks, you fhould take p lea fur e, To look into the Field, and 
refrefh your minde, with l'ome Matter> of Pbilofoply; Though that 
Science, be now, through Age, waxed a Childe again, and left to 
Boyes, and young men. And becaufe you were wont to make 
me belceve, you took liking to my writings, I fend you fome of 
this Vacations Fruits ; And thus much more; of my minde, and 
purpofe. I haften not to Publifh; periihing I would prevent. 
And I am forced, to refped, as well my Times, as the Matter. 
For with me it is thus 5 and I think with all Men in my Cafe : 
If I bind my Self, to an Argument, it loadeth my Minde : But if 
I rid my Mind, of the prefent Cogitation, it is rather a Recreati¬ 
on. This hath put me into thefe Alifcellanies 5 which I purpofe to 
fupprefs, if God give me leave, to write, a juft, and perled Vo¬ 
lume, of Philofophy, which I goe on with, though {lowly. I fend 
not your Lordjhip, too much, left it may glutt you. Now let me 
tell you, what my Defire is : If your Lordjhip be fo good now, as 
when you were, the good Dean of Wefminller, my requeft to you 
is ; That not by Pricks, but by Notes, you would mark unto me, 
whatfoever fhall feem unto you, either not current in the. Stile; 
Or harfh to credit, and Opinion ; Or inconvenient, for the Per- 
fon, of the Writer. For no Man, can be Judge; and Party : And 
when our Minds judge, by Reflexion of our Selves, they are more 
fubjed to Error. And though, for the Matter it felf, my Judge¬ 
ment, be, in fome things, fixed, and not Acceffible by any Mans 
Judgement, thatgoeth not my way; yet even inthofeThings, 
the Admonition oia Friend, may make me, exprefs my Self, di 
verfly. I would have come to your Lordjhip, but that I am hafte- 
ning to my Houfe, in the Country. And fo I commend your Lord- 
jljip to Gods Goodnefs. 

A Letter, to Sir Tho: Bodley ^afterhe had imparted to him}a 

VVriting, intituled3 Cogicata, Sc Vila: 

SIR, in refped of my Going down, to my Houfe, intheCoa#- 
try> I fhall havemiffeofmy Papers-, which I pray you there¬ 

fore to return untome. You are, I bear you witnefs, Slothfull, 
and you help me nothing: So as I am half in conceit, that you 
aifed not the Argument: For my Self, I know well, you love. 



A Letter, to Mr. Matthew, upon fending, 

andaffed I can fay no more to you. But, Non canimns Surdis, 
respondent omnia Sylv*. If you be not of the Lodgings, changed 
u p (whereof I fpeak in my Preface, ) I am but to pafs by your 
Door. But if I had you, but a Fortnight, at Gorbambury, I would 
make you tell me another Tale ^ or elfe, I would add a Cogita¬ 
tion, againft Libraries, and be revenged on you, that way. I pray, 
fend me fome good News, of Sir Tbo.* Smith 5, And commend me 

I very kindly to him. So I reft. 

A Letter^ Ur. Matthew, upon fending to him, a part, of 
Inftauratio Magna. 

MR. Matthew 5 I plainly perceive, by your affedionate writing, 
touchin g my Work, that one, and the fame Thing, aftecteth 

us both ; which is, the good End, to which it is dedicate, For as 
to any Ability of mine, it cannot merit, that Degree, of Appro¬ 
bation. For your Caution for church Men, and Church Matters, 
As for any Impediment, it might be, to the Applaufc, and Cele¬ 
brity, of my work, It moveth me not But as it may hinder the 
Fruit, and Good, which may come, of a quiet, and calm,paftage, 
to the good Port, to which it is bound, I hold it a juft refped ♦ So 
as to fetch a fair Winde, I go not too farr about. But the Troth 
is, that I, at all, have no occafion, to meet them, in my ways Ex¬ 
cept it be, as they will needs confederate themlelves, with Art- 
lhtle, who, you know, is intemperately magnifyed, by the School- 
Men S And is alio allyed, as I take it, to the Jefmts, by Faber,who 
was a Companion, of Loyola, and a great Ari&otelian. I fend you, 
at this tirriy, the onely part, which hath any Harfhnefs, And yet, 
I framed to my Sell, an Opinion, that whofoevei allowed well, 
of that Preface, which you fo much commend, will not difljke, 
or at leaft ought not to diflike, this other Speech of Preparation: 
For it is written, out of the lame Spirit, and out of the lame Ne- 
ceftity : Nay, it doth more fully lay open, that the Queftion be¬ 
tween me, and the Antients, is not, ol the V'e’rtue,oi the Race, but of 
the Rigbtnefs, ol the tvay, And to fpeak truth, it is to the other, 
but as Palma to Pugnm, partol the fame Thing, more large. Tou 
conceive aright, that in this, and the other , you have Commilfi- 
on, to impart, and communicate them, to others, According to 
your Difcretion. Other Matters I write not of. My fell, am 
like the Miller of Grancefter, that was wont to pray, for Peace, a- 
mongft the Willows; For while the winds blew, the Wind-mils 
wrought, and the Water-mill, was lefs cuftomed. So I fee, that 
ControverfiesoH Religion, muft hinder the Advancement ol Sciences j 
Let me conclude, wiih my perpetual Wifh, towards your Self j 
That the Approbation ol your Sell, by your own difereet, anc. 

temperate, 



; A Letter, to Mr. Matthew, touching Inftauratio Magna. 

I temperate, Cariagp, may reftore you to your Country, and your 
Friends, to your Society, And fo 1 commend you, to Gods Good- 
nefs. Grates Inn, i o OBob, 1609. 

A Letter, to Mr. Matthew, touching Inftauratio 
Magna. 

MR. Matthew, I heartily thank you,for your tetter,of the loth 
of February -, And am glad, to receive, from you. Matter, both 

of Encouragement, and of Advert ifement, touching my Writings, 
For my part, I doe with, that iince there is, no Lumen-ficcum, in 
the world y But all Madidum, and Maceratum, infufed in Affecti¬ 
ons, and Blouds or Humours, that thefe Things of mine, had 
thofe Separations, that might make them more acceptable: So 
that they claim not, fo muen Acquaintance, ofthe prefent times, 
as they be thereby, the lefs apt to laft. And to fhew you, that I 
have tome Purpofe, to new mould them* I fend you, a Leaf, or i 
two, of the Preface, carrying fome Figure of tne whole work, j 
Wherein, I purpoie, to take that, which I count real, andeffe-i 
&ual, of both Writings; And chiefly, to add a Pledge, (if not Pay - j 

j ment,) to my Promifes, I fend you alfo, a Memorial, of Queen 
! Elizabeth '■> To requite your Elogy, of the late Duke ol Florences, Fe¬ 
licity. Of this, when you were here, I (hewed you fome Mo¬ 
del ^ At what time, (methought, ) you were more willing, to 
hear Juliu* fafar, than Queen^Elizabeth, commended. But this, 
which 1 fend, is more full, and hath more of the Narrative, And 
further, hath one part, that, I think, will not be difagreeable, ei¬ 
ther to you, or that Place 5 Being the true Trad, of her Procee¬ 
dings, towards the Catholiques, which are infinitely miftaken; 
And though I doe not imagine* they will pafs allowance there, 
yet they will gain upon Excufe. I finde Mr. Le-Zure, to ufc you 
well, (I mean his Tongue of you, ) which fhevvs you, either 
honeft, or wife. But tnis I fpeak merrily. For in good faith, I 
doe conceive hope, that you will fo govern your Self, as we may 
take you, as affuredly for a good SubjeB, and Patriot, as you take 
your Self for a good Christian • And fo we may again enjoy your 
Company, and you your Confcience, if it may no other wayes 
be. For my part, affure your Self, ( as we lay in the Law,) mu- 
tatis mutandis, my love, and good willies to you, arc not dimini- 
fhed. And fo I remain. 

A 



^Letter, to Mr.Matthew,upon fen&tng, Ctrc. 

jk Letter, to Mr. Matthew, imprijenedfor 
Religion. 

\/fR Matthew, Doe not think me forgetfull, or altered towards 
Myou. But if I fhould fay, I could doe you any good, I fliould 
make my Power, more than it is. I doe hear that, which I am 
right forry for; That you grow more Impatient,and Bufie, than 
at^firft : which maketh me exceedingly fear the lflue of that, 
which feemeth not to Hand at a flay. I my Sell, am out of doub , 

I that vou have been miferably abufed, when you were firftfedu- 
! ced • ’ But that, which I take in C ompaifion, others may take in 
Severity I pray God, that underftandeth us all, (better than we 
underftand one another,) contain you, (even as I hope he will,) 
at the leaft, within the Bounds ot Loyalty to his Ma,esty, and 
Natural Piety towards your Country. And I entreat you much, 
fometimes, to meditate, upon the extreme Effedts of Superpti n, 
in this laft Powder Treafony. fit to be tabled, and poured, in the 
Chambers of Meditation , as another Hell, above the Ground; 
And well iuftifying, theCenfureof the Heathen ; That Superitt- 

tion is farr worfe than Atheifm : By how much it is lels evil, to 
have no Opinion, of God at all; than fuch as is impious, towards 
his Diiine Majetly, and Goodnefs. Good Mr. Matthew,receive your 
Selfback, from thefe Courfes, ot Perdition : VVilling to have 

I written a great deal more, I continue. 

^Letter, to Mr.Matthew,upon (ending his Book, 
De Sapientia Veterum. 

R.Matthew.,1 do very heartily thank you,tor your Lfi/woftne 
-j 4. of Auoufl, from Salamanca ; And, in recompence thc-rcol, 
I fend vou,a little Work of mine,that hath bcgun,to pafs tnc HOrld. 
They tell me,my Latin,is turn’d into Silver, and become current: 
Had' you been h'ere, you (hould have been my Inqmfitour,before it 
came forth. But I think,the greateft Inquifitour m 5p««,will allow 
it.Rut one thing,you muft pardon me,it I make no haft to beleeve, 
Tnat the World fhould be grown to fuch an Ecftafy, as to ieject 
Truth in Philofophy, becaule the Author diffenteth in Religion: No 
more than they doe, by AriHotle, or Averts. My. great nork 
aoeth forward; And after my manner, I alter ever, when 1 add. 

So that nothing is finilhed, till all be fimfhed. ThlL. 1 !wvf *nt' 
ten, in the nridft, of a Term, and Parliament ; T in'ing 
time fo poffelfed, but that I fhould talk of thefe Matters, with 



A Letter, to my Lord of Salisbury) <&c. 

fo good, and dear a Friend. And fo, with my wonted Willies, 
I leave you to Gods Goodnefs. From Grates Inn, 27th of Febr. 
1610, ... 1 

i A Letter, o/Expoftulation^ to the Atcurney General, 
Sir Edward Cook. 

TV/1R. Atturnc)) I thought beft, once for all, to let you know, in 
^ plainnefs, what I finde of you, and what you fhall find of 
me : You take to your felf, a Liberty, to difgrace, an i difable my 
Law, my Experience, my Discretion : What it pleafeth you, I pray, 
think of me; I am one, that know’s both mine own wants, and 
other Mens: And it may be, perchance, that mine mend, others 
Hand at a Hay. And furely, I may not endure* in publick place, 
to be wronged, without repelling the fame, to my befl advantage, 
to right my Self. You are great, and therefore have the more 
Enviers* which would be glad, to have you paid, at anothers 
coH. Since the time, I miffed the Sollickers place, ( the rather I 
think by your means,) I cannot exped, that you, and I fhall ever 
lerve, as Atturmy, and Sollicker, together; But either, to ferve with 
another, upon your Remove, or to Hep into fome other Courfe: 
So as, I am more free, than ever I was; from* any Occafion, of un¬ 
worthy Conforming my Self to you; More than general good 
manners, or your particular good Ufage, fhall provoke. And if 
you had not been,fhort fighted,in your ownFortune,(as I think,) 
you might have had more ufe of me. But that Tide is paffed. I 
write not this, to fliew my Friends, what a brave Letter, I have 
written* to Mr. Atturney : I have none of thofe Flumours: But 
that I have written, is to a good End ; That is, to the more de¬ 
cent Carriage, of my Majlers Service; And to our particular, bet¬ 
ter UnderHanding One of Another. This Letter, if it fhall be 
anfwered by you, in deed, and not in word, I fuppofe, it will not 
be worfe, for us both : Elfe it is but a few Lines loH; which, for 
a much fmaller Matter, I would have adventured. So this being 
to your Self, I for my part reR. 

ill — Tft—- ■ - ______ - _____ - - -__ , ri - 

/ 

A Letter} to my Lord of Salisbury, touching the 

Sollickers Place. 

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip, 
T Am not ignorant, how mean a Thing, I Hand for, in defiring to 
*come, into the Sollickers Place : For I know well, it is not the 
Thing it hath been; Timehaving wrought Alteration, both in 

Fff the 
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A Letter, of like Argument, to the Lord Chancellor; j 

the Profelfion, and in that fpecial Place. Yet becaufe, I think, it 
will encreafe my pra&ice, and that itmayfatisfy my Friends; 
And becaufe . I have been voiced to it, I would be glad it were 
done. Wherein, I may fay to your Lordfhipy in the Confidence, 
q£your poor Kmfman, and of a Nlan, by you advanced; Tu idem I 
fer ovemy Qui Span dedifli: For, I am fure, it was not poflible, fora 
Man Living, to have received, from another, more figmficant, 
and comfortable, words of Flope; your Lordfhip being plea fed, to 
tell me, during the Courfe of my laft Service, that you would 
raife me • And that, when you had refolved, to raife a Man, you 
were more carelull of him, than himfelf; And that, what you 
had done for me, in my Marriage, was a benefit to me, but of no 
ufe, to your Lordship; And therefore, I might affure my Self, you 
would not leave me therewith many likeS peeches,which I knew, 
my Duty too well, to take any other hold of, than the Hold, of a 
Tnankf»ll Remembrance. And I acknowledge,and all the World 
knoweth, that your Lordjhipy is no Dealer, of Holy Water, but No- 
hley and Real 3 And, on my part, I amot a fure ground, that I have 
committed nothing,that may delerve altcration.Andtheriore,my 
Flope is, your Lordjhipywill finifh a good Work,and confider,that 
Time °roweth pretious with me, and that I am now in V^ergenti^ 
ibm Annis. And although I know, that your Fortune is not to 
need, an Hundred fuch as I am, yet I (hall be ever ready, to give 
you my beft, and Firft fruits; And to fupply, ( as much as in me 
lieth,) Worthinefs, by Thankfulnefs. 

\ - 

A Letter, of like A rgument^ to the Lord 
Chancellor. 

It maypleafe \ourgood Lordfhip, _ 
a S I conceived it to be a Refolution, both with his Majefly, and 
A your Lord jhfps of his Council, that I (hould be placed Sollicker y 
and the Solltciter , to be removed, to be the Kings Serjeant : So I 
mold thankfully acknowledgc,your Lordjhips furtherance,and for- 
wardnefs therein ; your Lordfoip) being the Man, that firit devi- 
fed the Mean; Wherefore, my humble Requeft, to your Lord- 
(hip is, that you would fet in, with fome Strength, to fimOi this 
your Work : Which I affure your Lordfhipy I dehre the rather,be- 
caule being placed, I hope, for many Favours, at laft, to be able, 
to doe you fome better Service. For as I am, your Lordjhip cannot 
ufe me; nor fear cely indeed know me: Not that I vainly think, 
I (hall be able, to doe any great Matters, bur certainly, it will 
frame me to ufe a nearer Obfervance,and Application,to fuch, as 
I honour fo much, as I doe your Lordfrip; And not, (I hope,) 
without fome good Offices, which may , now and then, delerve; 

5 yourj 

✓ 



^ Letter, to the King, touching the Sollickers Place. 

your Thanks. And herewithall, (good my Lordf I humbly pray 
your Lordfjjip) to coniider, that Time groweth precious witn me, 
and that a Married Man, is 7. years eider, in his thoughts,the firit j 
day. And therefore, what a difcomfortable Thing "it is for me,' 
to be unfetled ftill ? Certainly, were it not, that fthink my Self 
born, to doe my Sovereign Service; And therefore, in that Stati¬ 
on, I will live and dye; Other wile, for mine own Private com¬ 
fort, it were better forme, that the King, did blot me out of his 
Book ; Or that I fhould turn my Courfe, to endeavour, to ferve, 
in fome other kinde, than for me, to hand thus at a Itopp; And 
to have that little Reputation, which by my Induftry I gather, to 
be feattered, and taken away, by continual Difgraces; every new 
Man comming above me. Sure I am, I {hall never have fairer 
Promifes, and" Words, from all your Lord [hips. For I know not 
what my Services are, ( laving that your Lordjhrps told me, they 
were good;) And I would beleeve you, in a much greater Matter. 
Were it nothing elfc, I hope the Modefty of my Sute, deferveth 
fomewhat; For I know well, the Sollickers Place, is not as your 
Lord [hip, left it; Time working Alteration, fomewhat in the Pro-, 
felTion, much more in that 1 pedal Place. But to conclude, as my 
Honourable Lady, your Wife,'was fome Mean, to make me, to 
change the Name of Another; So if it pleafe you, to help me, to 
change mine own Name, I can be, but more and more bounden 
to you: And I am much deceived, if your Lordjhip, finde not the 
King) well inclined, and my Lord of Salisbury forward, and af¬ 
fectionate. 

4 Letter3 to the King, touching the Sollieiters 
Place. 

TTOw honeftly ready I have been ( mo ft gracious Soveraign, ) to 
“doe your 'Majefly humble Servicc,ro the belt of my power,and 
in a manner, beyond my power, (as I now Hand,) I am nor fo un¬ 
fortunate, but your Majeffie knoweth. For both, in the Com- 
mifsion of Kniori) (the Labour whereof, for Men of my ProfeHion, 
retted moll upon my hand;) And this lall Parliament) in the Bill 
of the Subsidy; Both Body and Preamble; I n the Bill of Attainders, 
both Trefbam, and the reft; In the Matter of Purveyance; In the 
Ecclefiaflical Petitions; In the Grievances; And the like; as I was 
ever carcfull, (and not without good Succefs,) fbmetimes to put 
forward, that which was good; fometimes to keep back, that 
which was not fo good • So your Majefty was pleafed, kindly to 
accept of my Services, and to lay to me; Such Conflicts were the 
Warrs of Peace; And fuch Victories the Victories of Peace ; 
And therefore fuch Servants, that obtained them,were by Kings, 

Fff2 that 
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A Letter, to the Earl of Salisbury, c. 

that rcicrnInPcacaTno Ids to be efteemed, than Services of Com¬ 
manders in the Warrs. In all which, nevertheless, I can chal¬ 
lenge, to my Self, no Sufficiency, but that I was diligent, and I 
reasonable happy, to execute thofe Directions, which 1 received, 
either immediately from your Royal Mouthyor from my Lord of Sa- 
tiary. At what time, it pleafed your Majejly alio, to promile, 
and affure me, that upon the Remove of the then Atturney, \ 
ihottld not be forgotten, but brought into Ordinary Place. And 
this, was after confirmed to me, by ma ny of my Lords^nd towards 
the end of the laft Term, the manner alfo, in particular , fpoken 
of. 'fhat is, that Mr. Sollicker, lTiould be made your Makefiles Ser- 
jeanty and I Sollicker : For fo it was thought beft, to fort, with both 
our Gifts;and Faculties, for the good of your Service ; And of this 
Refolution, both Court, and Countryy took knowledge. Neither 
was this, any Invention, or ProjeCt, of mine own but moved 
from my Lordsy I think, firft from my Lord Chanceller i wncreupon 
reftin°y your Alajek-y well knovycth,I never opened my Mouth,for 
the Greater Place , Though I am fftre, I had 2.Circumilances,that 
Mr. Atturney y that now"is, could not allege : The one, Nine years 
Service of the Crown : The other, the being Coufin Germain y to 
the Lord of Salisbury, whom your Majejly efteemeth, and trufteth 
fo much. Rut for the lefs Place, I conceive it was meant me. But 
after that, Mr. Atturney Hobert- was placed, I heard no more of 
my Preferment ^ but it feemed to me at a ftopp, to my great Dif- 
arace, aud Difcouragement. For (gracious Soveraign,) if hill, 
when the Waters are ftirr dyanother {hall be put in before me, your 
Majefl) had need work a Miracle, or cite, I fhali be ftill, a lame 
Man, to doe your Service. And therefore jny moft humble fute, 
to your ALajejtyy is j That this, which feemed to me intended, may 
fpcedily.be performed : And, I hope, my former Service, fhali 
be, but as Beginnings to better, when I am better ft rengthened: 
For fure I am, no Mans Heart is fuller, (I fay not, but many may 
have greater Hearts, but I fay not fuller,) of Love, and Duty, to¬ 
wards your Majejly, and your Children •, As, I hope, Time will 
manifelt, aovainft Envy, and Detraction, if any be. To conclude, 
I moft humbly crave pardon for my boldnefs, arid reft. 

A Letter, to the Earl of Salisbury, of Curtefy}upona f 
New-years Tide, j 

r 

It may pleaf ? your good Lor dflup, HAving no Gift, to prefent you with, in anyfdegree proportio¬ 
nable to my rninde ; I clefire, neverthelefs, co take the Ad- 

vantage, of a Ceremony, to exprefs my Self, to your Lordfbip;, it be- 
3 . *»g 



A Letter, Co the King, See. 

ing the fir ft time, I could make the like Acknowledgement, when 
I flood, out ok the pqrfon of aSutcr : wherefore , Lmoft humbly 
pray your Lordjhip, to think of me, that now it hath plea fed you, 
by many Effectual, and great Benefits, to add the Aflurance, and 
Comfort, of your Love, and Favour, to that precedent Difpofi?’- 
on, which was in me, to admire, your Vertue and Merit ^ I doe 
efteem, Whatsoever I have, or may have, in this World,, but as 
Trafh, in companion, of having the Honour, and Happinefs , -to 
be a near,;and well accepted, Kmfman, to fo rarev and worthy, a 
Counfeller, Governer, and Patriot. For having been a fludious, if 
not, a Curious Obferver, of Antiquities of Vertue^ as of late Pieces 
I forbear to fay to your Lordjhip, what I find and conceive; But 
to any other, I would think, to make my Self, bcieeved. But not 
to be tedious, in that, which may have the fhewof a Comple¬ 
ment, I can but wifh your Lordjhip, many happy years; Many 
more, than your Father had , Even io many more, as we may need 
you more. So I remain. 

A Letter, a/Thanks, to the Kingj upon Mr. Attor¬ 
ney’s Sickne/s, 

ft may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty, 

I Doe under (land, by fome of my good Friends,to my great com¬ 
fort, that your Majefty, hath in minde, your Majefttes Royal Pro- 

mife, (which to me is Anchor a Spei,) touching the Atturnefs place, 
t hope, Mr. Attumey (ball doe well. I thank God, I wifh no Mans 
Death i Nor much mine own Life, more than to doe your AFaje- 
fly Service. For I account my Life the Accident, and my Duty 
the Subftance. But this, I will be bold to fay. If it pleafe God, 
that ever I ferve your Majeflyfin the Attumey s place,I have known 
an Attumey Cooke, and an Attumey Hober\ Both worthy Men, and 

j farr above my Self: But if I iliould not find, a Middle way, be- 
| tween their two Difpofitions, and Carriages, I fhould not fa- 
tisfy my Self. But thefe things, are farr, or near, as it fhall 
pleafe God. Mean while, I moft humbly pray your Majefty, to ac¬ 
cept,my Sacrifice of Thanksgiving for your Graciom Favour. God pre* 
ferve your Majefty. I ever remain. 



A Letter, to the King, &c* 
-i 

A Letter, to the King, ofSute, to Succeed, in the 
.. .. Arturneys fiace. 

, ... -■ • , 1: 

//• wwy ? _)W Ma jelly, YOur great, and Princely, Favours towards me, in Advancing 
me to Place ; And that, which is to me, of no leis comfort, 

your Majesties benign, and gracious Acceptation, from time to 
time, of my poor Services, much above the Merit, and Valewof 
them; Hath, almoft, brought me to an Opinion, that I may foo- 
ner, (perchance,) be wanting, to my Sell, in not asking; Than 
finde your Majefties Goodnefs wanting to me, in any my reafona- 
ble, and modeif defires. And therefore, perceiving, how at this 
time. Preferments of Law fly about mine Ears ; To fome above 
me, and to fome below me; I did conceive, your Majejly may 
think it, rather a Kinde of Dulnefs, or want of Faith,than Mode¬ 
if y, if I fhould not come, with my Pitcher, to Jacobs mil, as others 
doe. Wherein I (hall propound to your Majefiy^that which ten- 
deth not fo much, to the Railing of my Fortune, as to the fetling 
of my Minde; Be;ing fometimes aiFailed with this Cogitation • 
That by reafon of my SlowneTs, to fee, and apprehend fuddain 
Occafions; Keeping on one plain Courfe of painlull Service 3 I 
may, fin fine Dierum,) be in danger, to be negleded, and forgot¬ 
ten. And if that (hould be, then were it much better for me, now 
while I ftand in your Majefites good Opinion, ( though unwor¬ 
thy,) andhave fome little Reputation, in the VVorld^to give o- 
ver the Courfe I am in, and to make proof, to doe you fome Ho¬ 
nour, by my Pen, either by writing, fome faith full Narrative, of 
your Happy, (though not untraduced,; Times; Or by recompi¬ 
ling your Laws, (which, I perceive, your Ma/efly labourcth with ; 
And hath in your Head, as Jupiter had Pallot;) Or fome other 
the like work : (For without fome Endeavour to doc you Ho¬ 
nour, I would not live;) Tnan to fpend my Wits, and Time, in 
this laborious place, wherein I now ferve; If it fhall be deprived, 
of thole outward Ornaments, which it was wont to have, in re- 
fpeft of an Alfured Succdfion, to fome Place, of more Dignity, 
and Reft: which feemeth now, to be an Plope, altogether Cafu- 
al, if not wholly intercepted. Wherefore, ( not to hold your 
MajeBy long,) my humble Sutc, to you, is that, than the which, I 
think, I cannot well goe lower; which is, that I may obtain, your 
Royal promife, to fucceed, (if/live,) into the Atiurneys place, 
whenfoever it fhall be void : It being, but the Natural, and Im¬ 
mediate Step, and Rife, which the Place, I now hold, hath ever, 
(in fort) made claim to, and almoil never failed of. In this Sute, 
i make no Friends to yout Majejly, but rely upon no other Motive, 
but your Grace; Nor any other Ajj'urance, but your word; where¬ 

of 



A Letcer, to Sir George Carey, 

of I had good Experience, when I came to the Sollickers Place; 
That it was like, to the Two great Lights, which in their Motions, 
are never Retrograde. So with my beft Prayers, for your Maje¬ 
sties Happinefs, I reft. 

• i\ ’// i i 

A Letter, to Sir George Carey, in France, upon [ending hifn 
his Writing, * 

In Fclicem Memoriam Elizabethan 

My very good Lord ; 
OEing asked theQueftion, by this Bearer, an old Servant, ofmy 

Brother Anthony Bacons, whether I would command him any 
thing into France ; And being, at better leifure, than I would, in 
regard of Sicknefs ; I began to remember, that neither your Bu- 
finefs, nor mine, (though great, and continual,) can be, upon an 
an exad account, any juft Occafion; why fo much good will, as 
hath paffed between us, 'fhould be fo much difeontinued, as 
hath been. And therefore, becaufe one muft begin, I thought 
to provoke, your Remembrance of me, by a Letter: And think¬ 
ing to fit it, with fomewhat, befides Salutations, it came to my 
Minde, that this laft Summer Vacation, by occafion of a Fatima 
Book, that endeavoured to verefy, MiferaFemina, (The Addition 
of the Popes Bull,) upon Queen Elizabeth, I did write, a few Lines, 
in her Memorial; which 1 thought, you would be plea fed to reac; 
both for the Argument; And becaufe, you were wont, to bear 
Affedion,to my Penn. Verum, ut aliud ex alio, if it came handfom- 
ly to pafs, I would be glad, the President de * Thou, ( who hath 
written an History, as you know, of that Fame, and Diligence,) 
faw it: Chiefly, becaufe I know not, whether it may not ferve 
hirm for fome ufe, in his Story : wherein, I would be glad, he did 
right to the Truth, and to the Memory,of that Lady, as I perceive, 
by that he hath already written, he is well enclined to doe. I 
would be glad alfo, it were fome Occafion, (fuch as Abfence may 
permit,) of fome Acquaintance, or mutual Notice, between us. 
For though he hath, many wayes, the precedence, (chiefly in 
worth,) yet this is common to us both, that we ferve our Soue- 
raigns, in places of Lave, eminent: And not our Selves oneiy, but 
our Fathers, did fo before us : Andlaftly; that both of us, love 
Learning,, and Liberal Sciences, which was ever, a Bond of Friend- 
fhip, in the greateft Diftance; of Places. But of this, Imakeno 
further Requeft, than your Occafions, and Refpedts, ( tome 
unknown,) may further, or limit; My Principal Purpofe being, 
to falute you, and to fend you this Token. Whereunto I will add, 
my very kinde Commendations, to my Lady, And fo commit you 
both, to Gods Holy Proteftion. 

* Thmnui. 



A Letter., to my Lord Mayour, m. 

A Letter, to my Lord Mayour, upon a Proceeding, in 
aTrivate Cmfa 

MY very good Lord ; I did little expeft, when I left your Lord- 
fbip laft, that there would have been, a Proceeding againft 

Mr. Barnard^to his Overthrow. Wherein I muft confels my Self, 
to be, in a fort, Acceffary: Bccaufe, he relying upon me, for 
Counfel, I advifed that Co'urfe5 which he followed. Wherein 
now I begin, to queftion my felf, whether in preferving my Re- 
fpedts, unto your Lordjhip, and the Reft, I have not failed, in the 
Duty, of my Profeftion, towards my Client. For certainly,if the 
words had been hainous, and fpoken in a malicious fafhion, and 
in fome publick place, and well proved ; And not a Prattle, in a 
Tavern, caught hold of by one, who, (as I hear ) is a detected Sy¬ 
cophant ( Standijh I mean;) yet I know not,what could have been 
done more, than to impofe upon him, a grievous Fine ; And to 
require, the Levying of the fame; And to Take away his means 
of Life, by his Disfranchisement ; And to commit him, to a Defa¬ 
med Prifon, during Cbriftmafs; In Honour whereof, thePrifo- 
ners, in other Courts, doe, commonly, of grace, obtain fome En¬ 
largement. This Rigor of Proceeding,(to tell yoiir Lordj}jip>a.nd 
the reft, as my good Friends, my Opinion, plainly,) tendethnot 
to ftrengthen Authority, which is beft lupported, by Love, and 
Fear, intermixed; But rather, to make People difeontented, and 
Servile; efpecially, when fucli Punifhment is infli<fted,fbr words, 
not by Rule of L.w,but by a JurifdiBion of Di\cretion,which would 
evermore, be moderately ufed. And I pray God, whereas Mr. 
Recorder, when I was with you, did well, and wifely, put you in 
mind, of the Admonitions, you often received from my Lords, 
that you fhouldbridle unruly Tongues; That thofekindof Spee¬ 
ches, and Rumours, whereunto thofe Admonitions doe ref err, 
which are concerning the States and Honour thereof, doe not pafs too 
licentioufty, in the Cityy unpuniihed, while thefe Words, which 
concern your particular, are fo ftraightly enquired into, and pu- 
niihed with luch Extremiy. But thefe Things, your own wif- 
dom,(ftrft,or laft,) will beft reprefent unto you. My writing unto 
you at this time, is, to the end, that howfoever I doe take it ionic- 
what unkindly, that my Mediation prevailed no more;yet I might 
preferve,that further Refpcd, that I am willing to ufe,unto fuch , 
a State, in delivering my Opinion,unto you,freely,before I would 
be of Counfel, or move any thing, that fhouldcrofs your Procee¬ 
dings; which, notwithftanding, (in cafe, my Client, can receive 
no Relief,at your hands,) I muft, and will doe. Continuing, ne- 
verthclefs, mother Things, my wonted good Affedtion, to your 
5elves, and your Qccalions. 

A 



A Letter, tobis Majeftie,concerning PeachamsCaufe. 

I 

A Letter, to my Lord Treafurer Salisbury, upon a 
New-years Tide. 

It may pleafe your good Lordihip, 
Would Eritrea t,the New year, to anfwer for the Old, in my hum¬ 
ble Thanks to your Lordjhip-, Both for many your Favours, and 

chiefly, that upon the Occafioi], of Mr. Anurneys Infirmity, 
I found your Lordfoip, even as I could with. This doth encreafe 
a defire in me, to exprefs my Thankfull minde, to your Lordfbip ^ 
Hoping, that though I finde Age, and Decayes, grow upon me, 
yet 1 may have aFiafh, or two, of Spirit, left to doe you Service. 
And I doe proteft before Cod, without Complement, or any light 
Vanity of Minde, that if I knew, in what Courfeof Life, to doe 
you beft Service, I would take it, and make my Thoughts, which 
now fly to many Pieces, to be reduced to that Center. But all 
this, is no more, than I am » which is not much : But yet the 
Entire of him, that is, 

•j- . 

w/f Letter, to his Majefty, concerning Peachams Caufe, 
January 21.1614. 

\ 7. j, «i fj-y v r.n L , it ’< luT .?! ' 

It may pleafe your Excellent Majefty, 
IT grieveth me exceedingly, that your.Majefty*, Ihould be fo much 

troubled, with this Matter of Peacbam 5 whofe Raging Devil, fee- 
meth to be turn’d, into a Dumb Devil. But although, we are dri¬ 
ven, to make our way, through gueftons, ( which I wifh were o- 
therwife,) yet I hope well, the End will be good. But then, every 
Man, muft put too, his Helping Hand • For elfe, I muft fay to 
your Majefty, in this, and the like Cafes, as St. Paul faid, to the 
Centurion, when fomeof the Mariners, had an Eye, to the Cock¬ 
boat ^ Except tbefe flay in the Sbip,ye cannot befafe. I finde, in my 
Lords, great, and worthy, Care, of the Bufinefs.. And for my 
part, I hold my Opinion, and am ftrengthned in it, by fome Re¬ 
cords, that 1 have found. Cod preferve your Majefty. 

Your Majesties, moft humble, and devoted 
Subjett, and Servant. 

Ggg A 



A Letter, to the King, touching Peachams Caufe, 

A Letter, to the King, touching Peachams Caufe. 
January 27. 1614. 

Itmay pleaftyour excellent Majefty, THis Day, in the Afternoon, was read, your Majefties Letters, 
of Direction, touching Peacbam; which becaufe it concerneth 

properly the Duty of my Place, I thought it fit, forme, to give 
your Majefty, both a fpeedy, and a private. Account thereof- 
That your Majeffy knowing Things, clearly, how they pafs, may 
have the true Fruit, of your own Wifdom, andclea'fcSeeing 
Judgement, in Governing the Buftnefs. 

Fir ft, for the Regularity^ which your Majefty 3 ( as a Mafterin] 
Bufinefs of Eft ate doth prudently preferibe, in Examining, and 1 
taking Examinations, I fubferibe to it; Onely, I will fay for* 
my Self; that I was not, at this time, the Principal Exami-! 
ner. 

For the Courfe, your ^;^dire6leth, and commandeth, for 
the feeling of the Judges, of the Kings Bench, their Several Opini¬ 
ons, by diftributing our Selves, andenjoyning Secrecy; we did 
firft, finde an Encounter, in the Opinion, of my hard Cooke; who 
feemed to affirm, that fuch particular, and, (as he call’d it,) Au¬ 
ricular Taking ol Opinions, was not according to the Cuftom of 
this Realm ; And feemed to divine, that his Brethren, would never 
doe it. But when I replyed, that it was our Duty, to purfue your 
Majeftits Directions; And it were not amifs, for his Lordfhip, to 
leave his Brethren, to their own Anfwcrs; It was foconcluded;and 
his Lordfhip, did defire, that I mought confcrr with Himfelf; And 
Mr. Serjeant Mount ague, was named, to (peak with Juft ice frooke; 
Mr. Serjeant Crew, with Jufticefjoughton^ and Mr. Solliciter, with 
Juftice Dodderidge. This done, I took my Fellows a fide, and advi- 
fed, that they (hould prefently fpeak with the 3 .Judges 3 before I 
could fpeak with my Lord Cooke, for doubt of Infufion; And that 
they (hould not, in any cafe, make any doubt to the Judges, as if 
they miftmfted, they would not (Jefivcr any Opinion apart, but 
fpeak refolutely to them, and onely make their Comming to 
be, to know, what time they would appoint, to be attended with 
the Papers. This forted not amifs; For Mr. Solliciter, came to 
me, this Evening, and related to me,that he had found Judge Dod¬ 
deridge, very ready, to give Opinion, in fccret; And fell upon the 
fame reafon, which upon your Majefties firft Letter, I had ufed to 
my Lord Cookej at the Council Table; which was, that every Judge, 
was bound, exprefly, by his Oath, to give your Majefty Counfcl, 
when he was called; And whether he fhould doe it, joyntly, or 
fever ally, thatrefted, in your Maiefties good pleafure, as you 
would require it. And though the Ordinary Courfe, was to 

aiTemble 



affemble them, yet there mought intervene Cafes, wherein the j 
other Courfe was more convenient. The like Anfwer made Justice; 
Crook. Justice Houghton, who is a foft Man, feemed defirous,firft,to j 
conferr; Alleging,that the other ^.]udges,\ra^ all lerved the Crown, I 
before they were Iudges, but that he had not been much acquain-1 * 
ted, with Buftncfs, of this Nature. | . 

VVe purpofe therefore, forthwith, they fhall be made acquain- j 
ted with the Papers ; And if that could be done, as fuddamly, as | 
this was, Ifhould make fmall doubt of their Opinions : Andj 
howfoever, I hope, Force of Law, and President, will bind them I 
to the Truth : Neither am I wholly out of hope, that my Lord I 
Cooke himfelf, when I have, in fome dark manner, put him in 
doubt, that he fhall be left alone, will not continue lingu¬ 

lar. 
For Owen> I know not the reafon, why there fhould have been 

no Mention made thereof, in the laft Advertifemenr: For I muff 
fay for my Self, that I have loft no moment of Time in it, as my 
Lord of Canterbury can bear me witnefs. For having received, from 
my Lord, an Additional, of great Importance; wnich was, that 
Owen, of his own Accord, after Examination , fhould compare 
the Cafe of your Majefly, ( if you were Excommunicate, ) to the 
Cafe, of aPrifoner, Condemned at the Barr; which Additional 
was fubferibed by one Witnefs ; but yet I perceived it was fpo- 
ken aloud, and in the Hearing of others; I prefently fent down a 
Copy thereof, which is now come up, attefted with the Hands, 
of 3. more, left there fhould have been, any Scruple, of Singularis 
Tejlis ; So as for this Cafe, I may fay. Omniaparata ; And we ex¬ 
pert, but a Direction, from your Majefly, for the Acquainting the 
fudges feverally j Or the 4. Judges, of the Kings Bench, as your /\ia- 

jetfy fhall think good. 
I forget not, nor forflow not, your Majeflies Commandement, 

touching Recufants; Of which, when it is ripe, I will give your 
Majefly, a true Account,and what is poffible to be done,and where 
the Impediment is. Mr. Secretary, brinneth Bonam Foluntatem, but 
he is not verfed much, in thefe things; And fometimes urgeth the 
Conclusion, without the premifes, and by hafte hindreth . It is my 
Lord Treasurer, and the Exchequer, muft help it, if it be holpen. I 
have heard more wayes than one; of an offer of 2 0000 /. per An¬ 
num, for farming, the Penalties of Recufants, not including any 
Offence Capital, or of Premunire; wherein I will prefume to fay, 
that my poor Endeavours, fince I was, by your great, and foie 
grace, your «Atturney, have been no fmall Spurrs, to make them 
feel your L<zfl?s,and feek this RedemptionfWlicrcm,I muft alfo fay, 
my Lord Cooke hath done his part : And I doe affure your Majefly, 
I know it,fomewhat inwardly,and groundedly,that by the Cour- 
fes we have taken, they coniorm daily, and in great Numbers; 
And I would to God, it were as well a Convey [ion, as a Conformity; 
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50 A Letter, reporting the State, &rc. 

But if it fhould die 5 by Difpenfation, or Diffimulation, then I 
fear, that whereas your Afajefly, hath now* fo many ill Subjects, 
poor, and detected, you fhail then have them, rich and diffem 
bled. And therefore, I hold this offer, very confiderable, of fo 
great an Increafe, of Revenew ; If it can pals, the fiery Trials ot Re 
ligion, and Honour ; which I wifh, all Projects may pafs. , 

Thus, in as much, as I have made to your Majefiy, fomewhat a 
naked, and particular account, of Bufinefs, I hope your Majefiy, 
will ufe it accordingly, God preferve your Majefiy. 

Your Majefties, moll humble, and devoted 
Subject, and Servant. 

A Letter, reporting the State, of my Lord Chancellers 
\ Health. Jan. 29. 1614. 

It may pleafeyour excellent Majelly, 
BEcaufe I know your Majefiy, would be glad, to hear, how it is, 

with my Lord Cbanceller *, And that it pleafed him, out of his 
antient and great Love, to me; which, many times, in Sicknefs, 
appeareth moll ; To admit me, to a great deal of Speech, with 
him , this afternoon* which, during thefe three dayes, he hath 
fcarcely done to any 5 I thought it mought be pleating to your 
Majefiy, to certify you, how I found him. I found him in bed, 
but his Spirits freth, and good, fpeaking ftoutly, and without bc- 
ina {pent, or weary* And both will inland Beginning of himfelf, 
tolfpeak, but wholly of your Majefties Bufinefs. Wherein I can¬ 
not forget, to relate, this particular- That he wiflied, that his 
Sentencing of /. S. at the day appointed, mought be his laid 
Work,to conclude his Services,and exprefs his Affection,towards 
your Majefiy. I told him, I knew your Majefiy, would be very de- 
firous,.of his Prefence, that day, So it mought be, without pre¬ 
judice; But other wife, your Majefiy, efteemed a Servant, more 
than a Service; fpecially fucha Servant. Not to trouble your 
Majefiy:; Though good Spirits, in Sicknefs, be uncertain Kaleri- 
ders, yet I have very good Comfort of him, and I hope by that 

day, &c. 
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A Letter, to the King, giving him an Account of Peachams 
‘Bufinefs, andJome others, Jan. 31. 1614., 

j It may pleafeyour excellent Majefty, , 
I T Received, this Morning, by Mr. Murray, a MefTage, from your 
| ^-Majefty, oi home warrant, and confidence, that I fhould adver¬ 
ts tile your Majefty, of your bufinefs, wherein I had part. Where¬ 
in, 1 am firft, humbly,to thank your Majefty,tor your good accep¬ 
tation, of my Endeavours, and Service; which I arnuiot able to 
furnifh, with any other Quality, fave Faith, and Diligence. 

For Peachams Cafe, I have, fince my laft Letter, been with my 
Lord Cooke, twice; Once before Mr. Secretaries going down, to 
your Majefty, And once fince, which was yefterday; At the For¬ 
mer^ of which times, I delivered him Peachams papers ; And at 
this Latter, the Prefidents, which I had, with care, gathered, 
and felcded: For tnefe Degrees, and order, the Bufinefs requi- 

j red. 
At the former, I told him, that he knew my Errand, which 

Rood upon two points: The one to inform him, of the particu¬ 
lar Cafe, of Peachams Treafonsy (For I never give it, other word,to 
him;) The other, to receive his Opinion, to mv Self, and in fe- 
cret, according to my Commiffion, from your Majefty. 

At the former time, he fell, upon the fame Allegation , which 
he had begun, at the Council Table; that Pudges, were not to give 
Opinion, by Fractions, but entirely, according to the Vote, 
whereupon they fhould fettle, upon conference : And that, this 
Auricular Taking of Opinions, fingle, and apart, was new, 
and dangerous; And other words, more vehement, than I re- 
peat. 

I replyed, in Civil, and plain, Terms ♦ That I wifht his Lord• 
fhip, in my love to him, to think better of it; For that this, that 
his Lordfhtp was pleafed, to put into great Words, feemed to me, 
and my Fellows, when we fpakeofit, amongft our felves, a rca- 
fonable, and familiar Matter, For a King to confult with his 
Pudges, either aflembled, or felcded; or one, by one. And then, 
to give him a little Outlet, to fave his firft Opinion, ( wherewith 
hels moft commonly in love,) I added, that Pudges, fome times, 
might make a Sute, to be fpared, for their Opinion, till they had 
fpoken with their Brethren; But, if the King, upon his own Prince¬ 
ly Judgemeut, for Reafon oi Eft ate, fhould think it fit, to have it 
otherwife, and fhould fo demand it, there was no declining: 
Nay, that it touched,upon a Violation, of their Oath, which was, 
to counfel the King-, without Diftindion, whether it were joynt- 
ly, orfeverally. Thereupon, I put him tht Cafe, of the Privy 
Council; As if your Majefly, fhould be pleafed, to command any; 

I of! 
< \ * 
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A Letter, to the King,giving him an Accarntp-C. 

of them, toldivcr their Opinion, apart, and in private; whe¬ 
ther it were agoodAnfwcr, to deny it, otherwife, than if it were 
propounded, at the Table. To this he laid. That the Cafes were 
not alike, becaufe this concern d Life. To which 1 replyed. That 
Oueftions of Eftate, mought concern Thoufands of Lives ; and ma¬ 
rchings more precious, than the Life, of a particular; As tvarr, 

and Peace, and the like. . , tmh.p 
To conclude,his Lordjhip, tanquam Exitum querent, defiled me, 

for the time, to leave with him, the Papers, without prefling him, 
toconfent, to deliver a private Opinion,tillhehadperufed them. 
I faid, Iwould; And the more willingly, becaufe I thought his 
Lordlhip, upon due confederation, of the Papers, would finde the 
Cafe, to be fo clear a Cafe, of Treaty, as he would make no dif¬ 
ficulty, to deliver his Opinion,in private;And fo I was perfwaded, 
of the reft, of the lathes, of the Kings Bench 5 who likewife, ( as I 
partly underftood,) made no Scruple, to deliver their Opinion, in 
private. Whereunto he faid, ( which I noted well,) That lus 
Brethren were wife Men; And that, they might ma. e a lew, as 
ifthev would give an Opinion, as was required; But the end 
would be,that it would come to this; They would fay,they doubt¬ 
ed of it, and fo pray advice, with the reft. But to this I anfwe- 
red, that I was lorry, to hear him fay fo much, left, if it came fo 
to oafs, fome that loved him not, might make a Conftrudior , 
that that, which he had foretold, he had wrought. Thus * your 
Majefty fee’s, that as Solomon faith ^Crejjm nolentts tanquam tn Sept 

fpinarum\ It catcheth upon every Thing. 
P The latter Meeting, is yet, of more Importance; For then, com- 
ming armed, with divers presents, I thought, to fa in, with he 
beft'ftrenvth, I could, and faid; That before I defended, to th 
Record, f would break theCafe, to him thus Tnat it was true, 
we were to proceed, upon the anuent Statute olKtng Edmrdthel. 

becaufe other Temporarj Statutes*were gone, And there ore, 1 
be laid in the Indictment; lmagmatus eft, et Compajjavtt, Mortem, et 

ftnalem DeftruHionem, Domini Regis: Then mult the particular Trea¬ 

sons follow in this manner; viz. Et quod, adpermplendumnefandum 

Propofitum fuum, compofuit, & confcripflt, quondamdeteftabilem,et%e- 
nemfurn libellam,five.feriptum, in quo enter aka prodttona, contmeiur , 

&c. And then the principal paffages of Treaty, taken forth of 
Pavers, are to be entred,in hac Verba; And with a Conclulion, n 
the End; Ad Intentionem, quod Ligeus Populate, et Vert SubdittDo¬ 

mini Revtt, cordia 'em fuum amorem, a Domino Regeretraherent,ettpjum 

Deminum Regemrelinquerent, & Guerram, et Jnfurreamem, contra e- 

, um, levaren?, et facerent, &c. I have, in this former, followed the 
antient Stile, of the Indiaments, for brevity lake, though when 
we come to the Bufinefs it felf, we {hall enlarge it, according to 
the ufeofthe later times. This I reprelented to him, (being a 
thing he is well acquainted with,) thathe might perceive, the 
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A Letter, to the King, giving him an A (county terc. 

Platform of that was intended, without any Miftaking, orOb- 
feurity. But then I fell to the matter itfelf, to lock him in, as 
much as I could, viz. 

That there be 4. Means or manners, whereby the Death of the 
Kwg> is compared, and imagined. 

The firft, by fome particular Fad, or Plot. 

The fecond, by Difablmg his Title ; As by affirming, that 
he is not Uwj'ull King ; Or that another ought to be King ; 
Or that hee is an Tfurper , Or a Bajiard; Or the 
like. 

The third, by Subjecting his Title, to the Pope ; and 
thereby Making him, of an Absolute King., a Conditional 

King. 
The fourth, by D/fablinghis Regiment, and making him 

appear, to be incapable, or indign, to reign. 
Thefe tilings, I relate to your Majefiy, in fumm, as is fit 5 which 

when, I opened to my Lord ; I did infill a little more upon, with 
more efficacy and edge, and Authority of Law, and Record, than I 
can now exprefs. 

Then I placed Peachams Treafon, within thelaft Divifion,agre£- 
able to divers prefidents, whereof I had the Records ready ; And 
concluded, that your Majesties Safety, and Life, and Authority, 
was thus by Law infeanfed, and quartered; And that it was in 
vain, to fortify, on Thfee of the fides, and fo leave you open on the 
Fourth. 

It is truejhe heard me,in a grave fafhion,more than accuftomed, 
and took a Pen, and took notes of my Divifions 5 And when he 
read the Prefidents, an & Records, would fay; This you mean falleth 
within your firft, or your fecond, Divifion. In the end, I exprelly 
demanded his Opinion, as that, whereto both he, and I was en¬ 
joy ned. But he defired me, to leave the Prefidents, with him, that 
he might advife upon them. I told him, the reft of my Fellows, 

would difpatch their part, and I lhould be behinde with mine; 
which I perfwaded my Self, your Majefty would impute, rather to 
his Backwardnefs, than my Negligence. Hefaid, asfoon as I 
fhould underftand, that the reft were ready, he would not be long 
after, with his Opinion. 

For I. S. your Majefiy knoweth, the day dtawethon ; And my 
Lord Chancellers Recovery, the Scafon, and his Age,promifing, not 
to be too hafty. I fpake with him, on Sunday *, at what time, I 
found him in Bed, but his Spirits ftrong, and not Ipent, or weari¬ 
ed; And fpake wholly of your Rufinefs, leading me from one 
Matter, to another. And wifhed; and feeiued to hope, that hee 
might attend the day, for /. S. and it were, ( as he (aid, ) to be 
his'laft work, to conclude his Services, and exprefs his Anedtion, 
towards your Majejly. I prefumed to fay to him,that I knew your 
Majefiy, would be exceeding defirous,ofhis being prefent that day, 
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A Letter, to the King, 

fo as that it mought be, without prejudice, to his continuance ; 
But that, otherwife, your Majeftie efteemed a Servant) more, than 
a Service •, especially fuch a Servant. Surely, in mine Opinion, 
your Majefty were better, put off the day, than want his prefence, 
confidering the Caufe of the putting off, is fo notorious- And 
then the Capital, and-theCriminal,may come together, the next 
Term. 

I have not been unprofitable, in helping to difeover, and exa¬ 
mine, within thefe few day.es, a late Patent, by Surreption obtai¬ 
ned from your Majefty, of the greateft Fore ft, in England, worth 
30000 /. under Colour, ofa Defective Title,for a matter of 400 /. 
ThePerfon muff be named, becaufe the Patent, muff be queftio- 
ned. It is a great Perfon, my Lord of ShrewsburyOr rather, (as I 
think, ) a greater than he, which is my Lady of-Shrewsbury. But I 
humbly pray your Majefty^ to know this firft, from my Lord Trea¬ 

surer-, who, methinks, groweth even ftudious, in your Bufinefs. 
God preferve your Majefty. 

Your Majefties moft humble and devoted, 
SabjeR, and Servant. 

The rather, in regard of Air. Murray’s 
Absence, l humbly pray your Majefty, 
to have a little regard, to this Let- 

A Letter, to the King, touching my Lord Chancellers 
mmdment) and the put ting offy of J. S. his Caufe,, 

February 7. 1614. 

It m ay pleafeyour excellent Majefty, 

[V/ffY Lord Chancellery fent for me, to fpcak with me, this Mor- ( 
■*-***■ ning, about 8. of the clock. I perceive,he hath now, that Sig~ 

num Sanitatis, as to feel better his former weaknefs. For it is true, 
I did a little miffruft, that it was but a Boutade, of Defire, and 
good Spirit, when he promifed himfelf, ffrength for Friday, 
though I was wonn, and carried with it. But now, 1 finde him, 
well inclined, to ufe, ( fhould I fay ) your Liberty, or rather your 
Inter did, fignifyed by bAz.Secret ary,fiom your Majefty. His Lord- 
jhip, fhewed me alfo, your own Letter, whereof he had told me be¬ 
fore, but had not lliewed it me. What (hall I fay ? I doe much 
admire, your Goodncfs, for writing fuch a Letter, at fuch a 
time. 

He had fent alfo, to my Lord Treafurer, to defire him, to come to 
him about that time. His Lordjhip came; And, not to trouble 

your 



A Letter, to the King, of account3 of Owens Caufe, c'jrc, - 

I your Majetfy, with circumftances, both their Lordfhips concluded, 
mY Self prefent, and concurring; That it could be no prejudice, 
to your Majesties Service, to put off the day, for I. S. till the next 
Term. The rather, becaufe there are Seven, of your Privy Council, 
which are at leaft, Numerus’, and part of the Court, which are 
by Infirmity, like to be abfent • That is, my Lord Chancellery my 
Lord Admiral, my Lord of Shrewsbury, my Lord of Exceter , my 
Lord Zouch, my Lord Stanhope, and Mr. Cbancellerotthe Dutchy : 
wherefore they agreed, to hold a Council, too morrow, in the af¬ 
ternoon, for that purpofe. 

It is true, that I was alwayes of Opinion , that it was no time 
loft; Arid I doe think fo, the rather , becaufe I could be content, 
that the Matter of Peacham, were firft fetled, and put to a poinr. 
For there be, perchance, that would make the Example upon I.S. 
to ftand for all. For Peacham, I expcCt, lome account, from my 
Fellows, this day. If it fhould fall out otherwife,then,I hope,it may 
not, be left fo. Your Afajefly, in your laft Letter^ very wifely, put 
in a Disjunctive, that the Iudges, fhould deliver an Opinion, pri¬ 
vately, either to my Lord Chanceller, or to our Selves, diftributed : 
His Sicknefs, made the later way, to be taken : But the other may 
be referved, with fome Accommodating, when we fee, the fuccefs 
of the Former. 

I am appointed , this day, to attend my Lord Treasurer, for a 
Propofition, ofRaifing Profit, and Revenew, by Enfranchising Co¬ 

pyholders. I am right glad, to fee the Patrimonial part of your Reve¬ 
new, well look’d into, as well as the Fifcal. And I hope it will 
fo be, in other parts, as well as this, cod preferve your Ma- 

jefiie. 

Your Majesties, moft humble, and devoted, 
Subjed, and Servant* 

A Letter 3 to the King, of account, of Owens Caufe, <&c. 
11 February, 1614. 

It may plefe your excellent Majefty, I 
A/I Y Self, with the reft, of your Counj'el Learned , confcred with 

my Lord Cooke, and the reft of the Fudges, of the Kings Bench, 

onely, being met at my Lords Chamber, concerning the bufinefs 
of Owen. For although it be true5 that your Maiefty, m your Letter,« 
did mention, that the fame Courfe, might beheld, in the Taking j 

| of Opinions, apart, in this, which was preferibed, andufed,in' 
Peachams Caufe- yet both my Lords of the Council, and we amongft 
our Selves, holding it, in a Cafe fo clear, not needfull ^ But ra- 
that it would import, a diffidence in us, and deprive us, of the 
means, to debate it, with the Judges, f if caufe were) mote ftrong- 
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A Letter, to the King, of account, of Owens Caufe, arc. 

ly5 ( which is fomewhat,) wc thought belt, rather to uie tnis 

Form. , . . , 
The Judges defired us , to leave the Examinations, and Papers, 

with them,lor fome little time,to confider, (which is a thing they 
ufe-) But, I conceive, there will be, no manner of Quefhon, made 
of it. My Lord Chief Juft ice, to (hew forwardnefs, ( as I interpret 
it,) (hewed us paffages oi Suarez,, and others, thereby to prove, 
that though your Majefty, flood not Excommunicate, by particu¬ 
lar Sentence, yet by the General Bulls, of Cana Domini,and others, 
you were, upon the matter, Excommunicate s And therefore, 
that the Treafon was, as De pr<e\enti. But I, that forefee, that if 
that Courfefhouid be held, when it commeth to a publick day, 
to diffeminate to the Vulgar, an Opinion,that your Majefties Cafe 
is all one, as if you were de FaEio, particularly, and exprefly, Ex¬ 

communicate, it would but encreafe, the danger of your Pcrfon, 
with thofe, that are Defperate Papifts; And that it is needlefs s 
Commended my Lords Diligence, butwithall, put it by • And 
fell upon the other Courfe, ( which is the true way s ) That 
is, that whofoever fhali affirm, in Diem, orfuh Conditione, 
that your Majefty, may be deftroyed, is a 7ray tor, de prcefentim. For 
that, he maketh you, but Tennant for Life, at the will of another. 
And I put, the Duke of Buckinghams Cafe, who faids That if the 
King, caufed him to he arrefted, of Treafon, he would ft ah him And the. 
Cafe, of the Impofturefs., Elizabeth Barton, that faid. That if King j 
Henry the 8. took not his wife again, Katharine Dowager, he jhould he no 

longer ICino •, And the like. 
It maybe, thefe particulars, are not worth the Relating. But 

becaufe,I find nothing in theWorld,fo important to your Service, 
as to have you throughly informed,(the Ability of your Directi¬ 
on confidered,; it maketh me thus to doe s Moft humbly praying 
your Afajefty, to admonifh me, if I beover-troublefom. 

For Peacham, the reft of my Fellowes, are ready, to make their 
Report, to your Majefty, at fuch time, and in fuch manner, as your 
Majefty Brail require it. My Self yefterday, took my Lord Cooke a- 
fide, after the reft were gone, and told him, all the reft were rea¬ 
dy, and I was now to require, his Lordfh/ps Opinion, according 
to my Commiffion. Fie faid, I fhould have it s And repeated 
that, twice, or thrice, as thinking he had gone too farr, in that 
kindeof Negative, (to deliver any Opiuion apart,) before s And 
faid, he would tell it me, within a very fhorttime, though he 
were not thatinftant ready. I have toffed" this Bufinefs, in omnes 
partes, whereof I will give your Majefty knowledge,when time fer- 
veth. Cod preferve your Majefty. 

Your Majefties, moft humble, and devoted. 
Subject, and Servant. 

■ >y' ", ■ 
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A Letter, to the King, about a Certificate tof my Lord 
Cooke, Feb, 14. 1614* 

, 

It may pleaJe your excellent Ma jelly, * ■ 
T Send your Majeily, enclosed, my Lord Cookes AnfwerS. I will not : 
"call them Rescripts ^ Much lefs Oracles. They, are of his own! 
hand, and offered to me, as they are, in writing, though I 

1 am glad of it, for mine own Difchargc. I thought it my duty, as 
foon as I received them, inftantly, to fend them to your Majefly 5 
And forbear, for the prefent, to fpeak further of them. I, for my 
part, ( though this Mufcovia Weather*, be a little too hard, for my 
Constitution^) was ready, to have waited,upon your Majefty,this day, 
all refpc&s fet afide 5 But my Lord Treafurer, in refpebt of the Tea- 
fon, and much other Bufinefs,was willing to fave me. I will only 
conclude, touching thefe Papers, with a Text, Divided, I can not 
fay ^ Oportet iftb&cfieri, But 1 may fay j Finis autem nondum. God 

prefer ve your Majefly. 
‘ T. ‘ *\ T • ' <’ ’. — j. • • • * . * 

Your M ajefiies, moft humble, and‘devoted 
Subject^ and Servant. 

: • \ rd • ' ■ - • 

A Letter, to the King, touching Matter, of his Revenevv, and 

Profit. April 25, 161 j. 

! . . . f 
j It may pleafeyour Majefly , . „ 
j T May remember, what Tacitm faith, by occauon, that Tiberius,, 

A was often, and long, abfent, from Rome5 In Wrbe, et parv*> et j 
magnu, Negotia, Imperatoremfimulpr^munt \ But faith He, in recejju, j 
dimiflis rebus, minons momenti, f iwm& rerum magnamm rnagis agitan- 
tur. This maketh me think, it fhall be no Incivility, to trouble 
your Majefly, with bulinefs, during your aboad from London ; 
Knowing*, that your Majefties Meditations, are the principal 
wheel,of your Eftate^ And being warranted,lrom a former Com-. 
mandement, which I received from you. __ ■ j 

I doe now, onely fend your Majefty, thefe Papers encloleu; be- > 
caufel doe greatly defire, fo larr fortn, to preferve my circuit with 
you, as thus'} That whereas lately, (perhaps, out ol too much 
Delire, which induceth too much beleel,) I was bold to lay, that 
1 thought it as eafie for jour Majefty, to come out ol W ant, as to 
eoe forth ol your Gallery y your Majefty, would not take me, lor a 
Dreamer, or a Projebtour 5 I fend your Majefty therefore, lornc 
Grounds of my Hopes. And for that Paper, which I have gathe¬ 
red, of increafments[perate,1 befeech you,to give me leave,to thin , 

I H hh 2 that 
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A Letter, to the King, reporting, <?c. 

that i fanv of the particulars, doe fail, it will be rather, for want 

SS that Ml deal in thcm> than ot ' 
terials in the Things themfelves. The other Pap?, hath many 
DifcardinP- Cards; -And I fend it chiefly, that your Majefy> may 
be the lefs furprized, by Projectors; who pretend,fometimes3greatI 
Difcoveries, and Inventions in Things, that have been propound¬ 
ed, and, perhaps, after a better faihion, long iince. God Almigh¬ 

ty preferve your M ajefty. 

Your Majefties, moft humble, and devoted, 
1 Subject^ and Servant. 

t dt iv)! 
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A Letter to theKing,reporting the Day of Hearing, of I. S. 

’ his Caufe. in the Starre-Chamber. 
\ ! . a- j 

i6jj. 
JH n. :J I 1 

25 

It may vleafeyour excellent Majefty, 
t S his Day is paft, and well paft. I hold it to be Jams Bifrons; 
ft hath a good Afpea; to that which is paft; And to the Future: 
And doth both fatisfie, and prepare All did well : My Lord 
chief hullice, delivered the Law, for the Benevolence, ftrongiy; I 
would he had done it timely . Mr. Chancelleroi the Exchequer fpake 
finely, fomewhat after the manner, of my lace Loid PnvySeal, 
Not Ill out fo (harply, but as elegantly. Sir Thomas Lake, v who 
is alfo new, in that Court,) did very well, familiarly, and Coun- 
feller like My Lordot Pembroke, (who is likewife a ftranger 
here > did extraordinarily well, and becamehimfelf well, and 

had an evident Applaufe. I meant well alfo; And becaufe my In¬ 

formation, was the Ground ; having fpoken out of a few Heads, 
which I had gathered; ( For I feldom doe more,) I fet.down, as 
foon, as I came home, curforily, a Frame ofthat, Iliadfaid ; 
Though I perfwade my felf, I lpake it, with more life. I have 
few ft to Mr. Murray, fealed; If your Majefty , have fo much idle 
time, to look upon it, it may give feme light, of the Daycs work 
But I moft humbly pray yonr Majefty, to pardon the Li rours. Cod 

preferve you ever. 

Your Majeftie$> moft humble Subject> 
and devoted Servant. 
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J Letter, to the King, concerning the New Company. ! 59 

J Letter, to the King, concerning the New Company: 

n 

It may pleafe your mo ft excellent Majefly, 

y Our Majefty, fhall fhortly receive the Billy for the Incorporation* 
of the New Company togethci  

ins a Dependancy thereof. For this Morning, I fnbfcribed, and 
docketted, them both. I think it therefore now time, to repre- 
lent to your Majejlies high wifdom, that which I conceive, and! 
have had long in my minde, concerning your Majeftj.es fervice, and 
honourable profit in this Bulinefs. 

This Projetly which hath proceeded, from a worthy Service, of 
the Lord Treasurer, I have, from the beginning, conffantly affccl- 
ed; As may well appear, by my fundry Labours, from time to 
time, in the fame. For I hold it, a worthy character, of your 
Majefties Reign , and Times ^ Infomuch, as though your Majefly, 
mought have, at this time, ( as is fpoken,) a great Annual Bene¬ 
fit, for the. Quitting of it, yet I fhall never be the Man, that fhould 
witli your Majefly ft to deprive your Self, of that Beatitude; Beatius 

eft darey quam accipere ; In this caufe ; But to facrifice your profit, 
( though as your Majefties State is, it be precious to you, ) to fo 
great a Good of your Kingdom : Although this Projetly is not with-, 
but a Profit, immediate, unto you, by the cncreafing of CuftomeSy 

upon the materialSy of Dyes. 
But here is the Cafe. The New Company, by this Patent, and 

Privy Scaly are to have two Things, wholly diverfe, from the firfl 
Intention ; Or rather,Ex Diametro'y oppofite unto the fame; which 
neverthelefs, they muft,of neceffitv have, or elfe the work is over¬ 
thrown. So as I may call them Mala Neceft'ariay but yet withall 
Temporaries For, as Men make Warr, to have Peace, fo thefc 
Merchants', muff have licenfe, for whites 0 to the end, tobanifh 
whites ; And they milft have licenfe, to ufe TeyntourSy to the end to 
banifh T eyntours. 

This is therefore that I fay; your Majeflyyupon thefe two points, 
may juftly, and with honour, and with prefervation of your firfl 
Intention, inviolate, demand Profit in the Interim, as long as 
thefe unnatural points continue,and then to ceafe : For your Ma- 

jeftyy may be pleafed to obferve, that they are to have ail the Old 
Companies Profit, by the Trade of whites; They are, again to have, 
upon the proportion of Cloathesy which they fhall vent, died , and 
dreffed, the Flemmings profit, upon the Teyntour. Now then I fay ; 
As it had been, too good Husbandry, for a Kingy to have taken 
profit of them, if the Projeft could have been effe&ed at once, (as 
was voiced;) So on the other fide, it might be, perchance, too lit¬ 

tle 

I 



A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, &c. 

tie Husbandry, and Providence, to take nothing of them, for 
that, which is meerly lucrative to them, in the mean time. Nay, 
I fay further, this will greatly conduce, and be a kinde of Securi¬ 
ty, to the End defired. For I alwayes feared, and doe yet fear, 
that when Men, by condition Merchants, though never fo hone ft, 
have gotten into their Hands, the Trade of whites, and the Diftpen- 
fajion to Teyntour; wherein they {hall reap profit, for that, which 
they never lowed; But have gotten themfelves Certainties, in re- j 
fped of the States hopes * They are like enough , to fleep upon 
this, as upon a Pillow; And to make no hafte, to goe on with the 
reft. And though it may be faid, that that is a thing, will eaft- 
ly appear to the State, yet, ( no doubt,) means may be devifed, 
and found, to .draw the Bufinefs in length. So that I conclude, 
that if your Majefty, take a profit of them, in the Interim, ( conft- 
derino- you refute profit, from the Old Compary, ) it will be both 
S purr, and Bridie, to them, to make them Pace aright, to your \ 

Majesties End. 
This in all humblenefs, according to my vowed Care , and Fi¬ 

delity, being no Mans Man, but your Majefties, I prefent,leave,and 
fubmit, toyonrMajefties better Judgement • And 1 could wifh, 
your Majefty would fpeak, with Sir Thomas Lake in it; who, be¬ 
tides his good Habit, which he hath in bufinefs, beareth, ( me- 
thinks,) an indifferent Hand in this particular ; And (if it pleafe 
your Majesty,) it may proceed, as from your Self, and not as a 
Motion, or Obferyation, of mine. 

Yodr Majefty, need not, in this, to be ftreightned in time; As if 
this muft be demanded, or treated, before you fign their Bill. For 
I, forefeeing this, and forefeeing, that many tilings mought fall j 
out, which I could not forefee, have handled it fo, as with their 
good Contentment, there is a Power ot Revocation, inferted into 
their Patent. And fo commending your Majefty, to cods bleffed, 
and precious Cuftody; I reft, 

% 

\ 

Your Majesties, moft humble, and devoted, 
Subject, and Servant. 

A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, touching Ropers place. 
January 22, i6ij. 

C I Sending to the King, upon Occafion, I would not fail, to 
falute you, by my Letter; which, that it may be more than 

two lines, I add this for News; That as I was fitting, by my Lord 
Chief Juftice, upon the Commifion, for the Indidting, of the Great 

Perfon ; One of the fudges asked Him, whether Roper were dead ? 



A Letter, to the King, <&c. 

j He laid, He, for his part, knew not; Another of the Judges an- 
| fwcrcd; It fhould concern you, my Lord, to know it. Whcreup- 
j on he turned his Speech to me, and faid ; No, Mr. tAtturney, I 
will not wraftle,now in my latter times. My Lord, (faid I,) you 
fpeak like a wife Man. Well, ( faith he,) they have had no 
luck with it, that have had it. I faid again, Thofr dayes he paft. 
Here you have the Dialogue, to make you merry. But in fadnels, 

j I was glad to perceive he meant not to conteft. I can but honour, 
and love you, and reft, 

Youralfured Friend and 
Servant. 

A Letter, to the King, aAVifing, how to break off \ with the 
Nefy Company. February 3. 1615. 

It ma) please your excellent Majefty, 
T Spake, yefternight, long, with my Lord Coohe; And for the Rege 
*inconfulto, I conceive by him, it will be. An ampituS deliberandum 

cenfeo, (as I thought at fir ft,) fo as, for the prefent, your Majefty, 
(hall not need, to renew your Commandement of Stay. I fpake 
with him, alfo, about forne Proportions, concerning your Maje¬ 

sties cafual Revenew , wherein, I found him, to confent with me, 
fully; Affirming, neverthelefs, that he had thought of them be¬ 
fore : But it is one Tiling, to have the Vapour of a Thought j A- 
nother, to digeft Bufinefs aright. He, on his part, imparted to me, 
diverfe Things, of great weight, concerning the Reparation , of 
your Majefties Means, and finances, which I heard gladly; Info- 
much, as he perceiving the fame, I think,was the readier, to open 
himfelfto me, in one C ircumftance,which he did much inculcate. 
I concurr fully with him, that they are to beheld fecret : For I 
never faw, but that Bufinefs, is like a Child, which is framed in- 
vifibly intheWombc; And if it come forth too foon, it will be 
abortive. I know, in moft of them, the Profecution muft reft, 
much, upon my Self. But I, that had the Power, to prevail, in 
the Farmers Cafe, of the French wines, without the help, of my 
Lord Cooke, fhall be better able, to goe through thefe, with his 
help, the ground being no lefs juft. And this I fhall ever add of 
mine own, that I fhall ever refpe&your Majefties Honour, no lefs 
than your Profit; And (hall alfo take care, according to my pen- 
five manner, that that, which is good, for the prefent, have not m 
it, hidden Seeds of future Inconveniences. 

The Matter, of the Neve Company, was referred, to me by t*c 
Lords, of the Privy Council; wherein, after fame private Speech, 
with Sir Lionel Cranfteld, I made that Report, whichlheld, moft 
agreeable to Truth, and your Maiefties Service. Ii this New Lorn’ 

0 party. 
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panyj break, it muft either, be put upon the Patents or upon the Or-. 
der> made by themfelves. For the Patent, I fatisfied the Board% 

that there was no Title in it, which was not, either Verbatim) in 
the Patent^ of the Old Company; Or by fpecial warrant, from the 
Table, inferted. My Lord Cooke, with much relped to me, acknow¬ 
ledged, but difliked the Old Patent it felf, and declaimed, hisbe- 
ing^at the table, when the Additions were allowed. But, in my 
Opinion, ( howloever my Lord Cooke, to magnify his Science in 
Lan>) draweth every thing, (though Sometimes unpropcrly, and 
unfeafonably,) to that kindeofQueJftion,) it is not convenient, 
to break the Bufinefs, upon thofe Points. For confidering, they 
were but Claufes, that were in the former Patents, and in many 
other Patents, of Companies; And that the Additions)likewife, pal- 
fed the Allowance, ofth q Jable^ it will be, but clamoured, and,! 
perhaps, conceived, that to quarrel them now, is but an Occasi¬ 
on taken ; And that the Times are changed, rather than the Mat¬ 

ter. But that, which prelerveth entire your Majefiies Honour, 
and the Conftancy of your Proceedings, is to put the Breach, up* 
on their Orders. 

For this Light, I gave in my Report)which the Table readily ap¬ 
prehended, and much approved ^ That if the Table) reject their 
Orders) as unlawfull, and unjuft, it Toth free you,from their Con- 
trad : For whofoever contradeth, or undertaketh any thing, is 
alwayes underftood, to perform it, by lawfull means ; So as, they 
have plainly abufed the State; if that which they have underta¬ 
ken, be either impolfible, or unjuft. 

I am bold, to prefentthis Conlideration, to that excellent Fa¬ 
culty, of your Majeflies Judgement; becaufe, I think, itimporteth 
that future Good, which may grow to your Mayfly) in the clofe, 
of this Bufinefs; That the Falling oft, be without all Exception. 
God have you in his precious Cuftody. 

~ ‘ K ■ , < , ' | • 

Your Majefiies') raoft humble, and bounden, 
Subjett) and Servant. 

| A Letter, to the King, touching the Lord Chancellers 
Sicknefs. Feb. 9. 1615. 

It may pleafeyour moft excellent Majefty, 
T Am glad, to underftand,by Mr. Murray) that your Majefy, ac- 
■*cepteth well, of my poor Endeavours, in opening unto you, the 
paffages of your Service; That Bufinefs may come the lefs crude, 
and the more prepared, to your Royal Judgement) the perfedion 
whereof, as I cannot exped, they Should Satisfy, in every parti¬ 

cular, 
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cular, fo I hope, through my Affiduity, there will refuk a good 
Total. 

My Lord Chancellery Sicknefs, falleth out, duro Tempore. I have 
I alwaies known him, a wile Man, and of juft Elevation, for Mo- 
\ narchy : But your Majefties fervice muft not be Mortal. And if 
you leefe him, as your Majefty hath, no w oflatc, purchafed many 
Hearts, by depreinng the wicked; So God, doth minifter unto you, 
a Counterpart, to doe the like, by railing the Hone ft. God ever¬ 
more preferve your Majefty* • 

* 

Your Majefties, moft humble SubjeB> 
and bounden Servant. 

% | 

^Letter, to the King, of my Lord Chancellers A?nendmenti 

and the Difference begun, between the Chancery, and 
Kings Bench, Feb. 15. 1615. 

11 may pleaf? jour excellent Ma jeft y, 
I Doe find, ( God be thanked,) a fenfible Amendment, in my Lord 

Chanceller. I was with him yefterday in private conference, a- 
bouthalfan Hour : And this day again, at fuch time, as he did 
fcal, which he endured well, almoft the fpace of an Hour,though 
the Vapour of Wax, be offenfive to him. He is free from a Lea¬ 

ver, Perfect in his powers, of Memory, and Speech; And not hol¬ 
low, in his Toicey nor Look*, Hejhath no panting, or labouring, 
Refpiration ; Neither are his Coughs dry, or weak : But whofoever 
thinketh, his Difeafe is but Melancholy, he maketh no true Judge¬ 
ment of it; For it is, plainly, a formed, and deep Cough, with a 
PeBoral[urcharge; So that, at times, he doth almoft, Animam age- 

re. I forbear, to advertife your Majefty, of the Care I took, to 
have Commiflions in readinefs, becaufeMr. Secretary Lake, hath 
let me underftand, he fignifyed as much, to your Majefty: But, I 
hope, there fhall be no ufc, for them, at this time. And, as I am 
glad, to advertife your Majefty, of the Amendment, of your Chan¬ 

cellers Perfon; So I am forry, to accompany it, with an Advcrtife- 
ment, of the Sicknefs, of your Chancery Court, though, ( by the 
Grace of God,) that Cure will be much eafier, than the other. It 
is true, I did lately write to your Majefty, that for the Matter, ol 
the Habeas Corpora, ( which was the third Matter in Law, you had 
given me in charge;) I did think, the Communion in Service, be¬ 
tween my Lord chancellery and my Lord Chief Juft ice, in the great 
Bufinefs of Examination, would fo joyn them, as they would not 
fquare, at this time; But pardon me, (I humbly pray your Maje- 
th,) if I have too Reafonable Thoughts. 

I i i And 
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*A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, <&c. 

'^And yet ,tha t wluchh a p pened, theladday, of the Term, con¬ 
cerning certain IndiBments, in the Nature of Premunire, preferred 
into the Kings Bench, but not found ^ Is not fo mucii, as is voiced 
abroad* (though I mud fay, it is omni tempore Nimium, ethoc tempo¬ 

re Alienum-,) And therefore, I befeech your Majefty, not to give a- 
ny Beleeving Ear, to Reports, but to receive the Truth, from me, 
that am your Atturney General, and ought to dand indifferent, for 
JurifdiBions, of all Courts; which Account,I cannot give your Ma- 

jelly now, becaufe I was then abfent* And fome are now abfent, 
which are properly, and authentically, to inform me, touching 
that which paffed. Neither let this, anywayes, disjoynt, your 
other Bufmefs; For there is.a time, for all things; And this ve- 
ry Accident, may be turned, to Good. Not that I am of Opinion, 
that that fame Cunning Maxim, of Separa., & Impera , which 
fometimes holdeth in Persons, can well take place in JurifdiBions 
But becaufe, fome good .Occafion, by thisExcefs, maybe taken, 
to fettle that, which would have been more dangerous, if it had 
gone out, by little and little. God ever preferve your Majefly. 

Your Majedies, mod humble SubjeB, and 
modbounden Servant. 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, touching the Difference, 
between the Court of Chancery, anithe Kings Bench. 

Febr. 19; 1615* 
» w i 

SIR, l received, this Morning, from you, two Letters, by the 
fame Bearer ^ The one written before, the other, after his M*- 

jejly had received my lad. 
In this Difference, between the two Courts, of Chancery, and 

Kims Bench', ( For fo I had rather take it, tor this Time , than 
between thePerions, of my Lord Chanceller, and my Lord Chief 

Juflice,) I marvail not, if Rumour get way, of true Relation. For 
I know F^mHiath [wift wings-, Specially that, which hath black 

Feathers: But within thefe two dayes, ( For fooncr I cannot be 
ready,) I will write unto his Majefty, both the Narrative truly, 
and my Opinion finccrely ^ Taking much comfort, that I ferve 
fuch a King, as hath Gods Property^ in difeerning truly, of Mens 
Hearts. I purpofe, to fpeak, with my Lord Chanceller, this day ; 
And fo to exhibite, that Cordial, of his Majefies Grace -, As I hope, 
that other Accident, will rather rouze, and raife his Spirit, than 
dejed him, or encline him to Relapfe. Mean while, I commend 
the Wit, of a mean Man, that faid this other day s Well, the next 

Term, you fhall have an old many come with a Beefom of Wormwood, in 
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A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, <&c. <>s 

his Hand, that mil [weep away all this. For it is, my Lord Chancellers 

Fafhion, fpccially towards the Summer, to carry a Polie of 
Wormwood. I write this Letter in Hafte,' to return your Mef- 
fengerwith it. God keep you, and long, and happily, may you 
ferve his Majefy. 

Your true and affedionate Servant. 

Sir, I thank you for your Inward Letter ; 
I have burned it, as you commanded. 

But the Fire it hath kindled in me^ will 

never be extinguifhed. 

*/ 1 • v ' * ■,v . * ' 

• 

* t 
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A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, touching a Motion, to Jwear 

him Counfellen Febr* 21, 1615. 

O IR, My Lord Chancellers Health, growing with the Dayes, and 
^his Reftgnation, being an Uncertainty,! would be glad, you 
went on, with my firft Motion, my fwcaring Privy Counfeller. This 
I defire, not lo much, to make my Self, more fure of the other ^ 

! and to put it pa ft Competition, ( For herein, I reft wholly upon 
■ the King, and your excellent felf,) But, becaufe I finde hourly, 
{that I need this Strength, in his Majeflies fervice; Both for my bet- 
j ter warrant, and fat is fad ion of my Confcience, that I deal not in. 
Things, above my Vocation ^ And for my better Countenance, 
and Prevailing, where his Majefries lervice, is, under any pre¬ 
text, oppofed, I would it were difpatdied. I remember, a greater 
Matter than this, was difpatched,by a Letter, from Royjlon-, which 
was, the Placing of the Arch-Bifhop, that now is: And I imagines, 
the King did it on purpofe, that the Ad mought appear, to be his 
own. 

My Lord (fbanceller told me, yefterday, in plain Terms, that if 
the King, would ask his opinion, touching the Perfon , that he 
would commend, to fucceed him, upon Death, or Difability, he 
would name me, for the fitteft Man. You may advife, whether 
ufe, may not be made, of this offer. 

I fent, a pretty while ftnee, a Paper, to Mr. John Murrey, which 
was, indeed, a little Remembrance, of Lome Things paft ^ concer¬ 
ning my honeft, and faithfull Services to his Majefiy; Not by way 
of Boafting, (from which I am farr,) but as Tokens, of my ftu- 
dyinghis Service, uprightly, and carefully. If you be plea fed, 
to call for the Paper, which is with Mr. John Murrey j And to find 
a fit time, that his Maiefy, may caft an eye upon it, I think it will 
doe no Hurt : And I have written to Mr. Murrey, to deliver the 
Paper, if you call for it. God keep you in all Happinefs. 

Your trueft Servant, 
iii 2 a 
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A Letter to the King, concerning the Premunire^rt the Kings 
Bench, aguinjlthe Chancery. Febr. 21. i6ij« 

It may pleafe your rnojl excellent Majefty, 
t Was yefterday, in the Afternoon, with my Lord Chancellery ac- 
1 cordirn* to your Commandement, which I received by thelVU- 
(ler of the Horfe s And finde the Old Man, well comforted; Both 
towards God , and towards the World, and that fame middle 
Comfort, which is Divine, and Humane, proceeding hom your 
Majefth being Gods Lieutenant, on Earth, I am perfwaded, hath 
been a preat "Caufe, that fuch a Sicknefs, hath been portable, to 
fuch anA°-e. I did not fail, in my Conje&urc, that this Bufinefs, 
of the Chancery, hath Birred him • He fheweth to defpife it, but he 
is full of it j And almoft, like a young Duellijh that findethhim- 

felf behindhand. 

i 

I 
I will now, as your bAajefy requireth, give you a true Relation, 

of that which hath palfed ; Neither will 1 decline, your Royal 
Commandement, for delivering my Opinion alfo, though it be 
a tender Subjed,to write on; But I,that account my Being, but as 
an Accident to my fervicc, will negled no duty upon Self-Safety. 

Firft it is neceifary, I let your bAajefly know, the Ground of the. 
Difference, between the Two Courts, that your Wiajejly, may the 
better underftand the Narrative. 

There was a Statute made, 27 Edw.3. Cap. i. which (no doubt) 
in the principal Intention thereof, was ordained, againft thofe, 
that fued to Rome, wherein there are Words, fomewhat gene¬ 
ral, againft any, that queftioneth, or impeacbeth, any Judgement,given 
in the* Kims Courts, or in any other Court. Vpon theie doubt full 
words (other Courts,) the Controverfie groweth. For the founder 
Interpretation, taketh them, to be meant, of thofe Courts, which 
though, locally, they were not held at Rome, or where the Popes 
Chair was, but here within the Realm; yet, in their ■Jurifdiftiony 
had their Dependence, upon the Court of Rome$ As were the 
Court of the Legate here, and the C ourts of the Arch-Bijhops, and 
Bijhops, which were then, but fubordinate Judgement Scats, to 
that high Tribunal of Rome. And for this Conftru6tion,the Oppo- 
iition of the Words ( if they be well obferved ) between the 

j icingsCour s, and other Courtsy maketh very much : For it impor- 
\ teth, as if thofe other Courts, were not the Kings Courts. Alfo, 
the main Scope of the Statute, fortifieth the fame : And laflly, the 
Pra&ice of many Ages. The other Interpretation, ( which clea- 
veth to the Letter, ) expoundeth the Kings Courts, to be the Courts 
of Larvy only, and other Courtsto be Courts of Equity, as the Chancery, 
Exchequer-chamber, Dutcbyy See. Though this alfo flyeth, indeed, 
from the Letter. for that all thefe, are the Kings Courts. 

There 
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There is alio another Statute, which is but a fimple Prohibition^ 
and not with a Penalty, of a Premunire, (as the other i^) That after 
Judgements given in the Kings Courts, the parties jhall be in Peace, ex¬ 
cept the Judgement be undone? by Error^ or Attaint^ which is a Legal 
form, oi: Rev erfal. And of this alfo, I hold, the Sounder Interpre¬ 
tation to be , to fettle PofjefsioM, againft Diflurbances, and not to 

• take away Remedy-) in Equity^ where thofe Judgements-) are obtai¬ 
ned, ex Rigore Iuris, and againft good Confcience. 

But upon thefe two Statutes, there hath been, a late Conceit in 
lome, that if a Judgement, pafs, at the Common Law , againft 
any, that he may not, after fuc, for Relief in Chancery: And" if he 
doth, both He-) and his Counfell, and his Sollicitours , yea and the 
ludge in Equity himfelf, are within the Danger, of thofe Sta¬ 
tutes. 

Here your Majefly, hath the true Rate, of the Jgueftion) which 
I was neccflarily to open to you firft, becaufe your Mayfly, calleth 
for this Relation s Not as Newes, but as Bufmefs. Now to the Hi- 
florical part. 

It is the Courfc, of the Kings Bench, that they give in Charge 
to a Grand lury, offences of all Natures, to be prefented within 
MiddlefeX) where the fa id Court is ^ And the manner is, to enu¬ 
merate them, as it were, in Articles. This was done by Iu ft ice 
Crook, the Wednefday, before the Term ended. And that Article, 
( If any Man-, after a Iudgement given -) had drawn the faid Iudgement, 
to a new Examination, in any other Court) was by him, fpecially, gi¬ 
ven in charge 5 which had not ufed to be given, in charge before. 
It is true, it was not folemnly dwelt upon, but, as it were, thrown 
in amongft the reft. 

The laft day, of the Term; ( And that which all Men condemn, 
the fuppofed laft day , of my Lord Chancellors life 5 ) There were 
two Indictments preferred, of Preemunire) for filing in Chancery, 
after Iudgement in Common Laws The one by Rich. Glanvile-, the 
other by William Allen : The former againft Courtney the party 
in Chancery, Gibb the Counfeller , and Deurft the Clark; The 

I latter, againft Alderman Bowles, and Humfry Smithy parties in C han- 
| eery- Serjeant More the Counfeller, Elias Wood) Sollicker in the 
Caufe, and Sir Iohn Tindall, Mr. of the Chancery, and an Affeffor, 
to my Lord Chancellor. 

For the Cafes themfelvcs, it were too long, to trouble your Ma-. 
lefty, with them ^ But this I will fay; If they were fet on , that 
preferred them, they were the worft Marks-men, that ever were, 
that fet them on. For there could not have been chofen, .two fuch 
Caufcs, to the Honour, and Advantage, of the Chancery, for the 
Juftnefs of the Decrees, and the Foulnefs j and Scandal, both 
of FaCt, and perfon, in thofe that impeach the Decrees. 

The Grand lury, confifting, (as it feemeth,) of very Subftanti- 
al, and Intelligent, Perfons, would not finde the Bills; Notwith- 

ftanding. 
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Handing they were clamoured by the parties, and twice Cent 
back, b~y the Court-, And in Conclufion, refolutely, 17 of 19, 
found an Ignoramw 1 wherein, lor tnat time, Itnink, Ignoramus, 

was wifer, than thofe that know too much. 
Your Majefiy will pardon me, if Ibe fparing, in delivering to 

you, fome other Circumftances, of Aggravation, and ol Concur¬ 
rences, of fome like Matters, the fame day ; as if it had been fome 
Fatal conftellation. They be not things, fo fufficiently tryed, as I 
dare put them, into your Ear. 

For my Opinion, I cannot but begin, with this Preface ; That I 
am infinitely forry, that your Majejty, is thus put, to falve, and 
cure, not onely Accidents of Time,, but Errours of Servants : For I 
account this, a kinde of Sicknefs, ol my Lord C°°hes, rhat comes, al- 
moft, in as ill a time, as the Sicknefs, of my Lord Chanceller. And 
as ( I think,) it was one of the wifeft parts, that ever he played, 
when he went down, to your Majejly, to Roifon, and deiired, to 
have my Lord C hanceller, joyned with him* So this was one of 
theweakeft parts, that ever he played, to make all the World 
perceive, that my Lord Chanceller, is fevered from him, at this 
time. 

But for that, which may concern your Service, which is my 
End, (leaving other Men to their own wayes ; ) Firft, my Opini¬ 
on is plainly, that my Lord Cooke, at this time, is not to be dif- 
graced; Both becaufe, he is fo well habituate, for that which 
remaineth, of thefe Capital Caufes -, Andalfo, for that, which I 
finde, is in his Bread, touching your Finances,and Matters of Re¬ 
pair, of your Efiate. And, ( ifl mought fpeak it, ) as I think, it 
were good, his hopes were at an end, in lome kinde, fo I could 
will!, they wereraifed, in fome other. 

On the other fide, this great, and publick Affront, not only to 
the Reverend, and welldeferving, perfon, ol your Chanceller-, 
(And, at a tilde, when he was thought, to lye, on Dying, which 
was barbarous; ) But to your High Court ol Chancery, which is 
the Court, of your abfolutc power; May not, (in my Opinion,) 
pals lightly, nor end, onely, in fome Formal Attonement ; But 
life is to be made thereof, for the fetling of your Authority, and 
ftrengthning of your Prerogative^ according to the true Rules ol 
Monarchy. 

Now to reconcile, and accommodate thefe two Advices, which 
feem almoft oppofite. Firft, your ASajeffy, may not fee it,(though 
I confefs it be fufpicious, ) that my Lord Cooke was, anyway, 
aforehand, privy to that, which was done- Or that he did let it, 
or animate it; But onely took the Matter, as it came before him; 
And that his Errour was onely, that at fuch a time, he did not di¬ 
vert it, in fome good manner. 

Secondly, if it be true, (as is reported,) that any of the Puifne 
[udgrs, did ftirr this Bufinefsj Or that, they did openly revile, 

and 
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'and menace the Jury, fordoing their Con fcicnce * ( As they did, 
honcftly, and truly, ) I think, that ludge^ is worthy, toleefehis 
place. And to be plain with your Majeffyfl do not think,-there is 

1 any Thing, a greater PolycbreftoniO r ad mult a utile, to your Affairs, 
j than upon a juft, and fit Occalion,to make fome Example,againft 
the Prefumption, of a Judge, in Caufes3 that concern your Mdje* 
fly: whereby the whole Body, ofthofe Magifirates, may be contai- 

j ned the better in awe * And it may be, this will light-, upon no 
j unfit Subject,, of aPerfon, ;hat is Rude, and that no Man cares 
; for. 

Thirdly, if there be, no one, fo much in fault* ( which I cannot 
! yet affirm, either way, and there muft be a juft Ground, God forbid 
idle*) yet Ifhouldthink, that the Very Prefumption, of Going 
fo far,*in fo high a Caufe, deferveth to have that done, which was 
done in this very cafe, upon the Indidfment oi Sergeant He ale^ in 
Queen Elizabeths time* that the judges, fhouldanfwer it, upon 
their knees, before your Majefly, or your Council, and receive a 
fharp Admonition: At which time alfo, my Lord Wray, being 
then Chief Iuflice, ilipt the Collar, and was forborn. 

Fourthly, for the perfons themfelves, Glanvile^and Allen, which 
are bafe Fellowes, and turbulent, I think, there will be difeove- 
red, and proved againft them, (befides the preferring of the Bil's,) 
fuch Combinations, and Contemptuous Speeches, and Behavi¬ 
ours * As there will be good Ground, to call them, and perhaps 
fome of their petty Counfellers, at Law, into the Starre-Cham- 

ber. 
In all this, which I have faid, your Majefly, may be plea fed to 

obferve, that I doe not engage you much , in the main point of 
I the IurifdiBion* For which I have a great deal of Reafon * which . 
I now forbear. But two Things,I wifh to be done. The one, that 
your Maiefly, take this occafion, to redouble unto all your Judges, 
your antient, and true Charge, and Rule, That you will endure, no 
Innovating, the Point of IurifdiBion * But will have every Court, 
empaled, within their own Prefidents * And not aftiime to them- 

! felves, new Powers, upon Conceits, and Inventions* of Law: The . 
j other, that in thefe high Caufes, that touch upon State, and Monar- 
chy, your Majefly give them ftraight Charge, that upon anyOc- 
cafions intervenient hereafter, they do not make the Vulgar, par¬ 
ty to their Conteftations, by publick Handling them, before they 
haveconfulted with your Majefly , to whom the Reiglement, of 
thofe things, onely appertaineth. 

To conclude, lam not without hope, that your Majefly, mana¬ 
ging this Bufinefs, according to your great Wifdom* ( unto 
which I acknowledge my Seif, not to be worthy, to be Card¬ 
holder, ora Candle-holder * ) will make profit, of this Acci¬ 

dent^ as a Thing of Gods fending. 
Laftly, I may not forget,to reprefont to your Majefly,that there 

1 ° is 

✓ 

/ 

1. 
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is no Thinking of Arraignmentf, untill thefe Things, be fomewhat 
accommodate 5 And (bine outward, and fuperficial, Reconcilia¬ 
tion, at leaft, made, between my Lord Chancellery and my Lord 
Chief Mice. For this Accident, is a Banquet, to all the Delin¬ 
quents Friends. But this is a Thing, that fallethout, naturally, 
of it Self; In refped, of the fudges GoingCircuit , and my Lord 
Chancellers Infirmity, with Hope of Recovery. And although 
this ptotraftion of Time, may breed- fome doubt of Mutability, 
yet I have lately learned, out of an excellent Letter y of a certain 
King; That the Sun Ibewethy fometimeSy watrjy to our Eyes, but rthen j 
the Cloud is goney the Sun is as before. God ever preferve your Ma- 

jeftie. 
Your MajeflieSy moft humble Sub jetty and 

bounden Servant. 

A Letter, to the King, of Advi coupon the (Breach of the New 
Company. Pebr: 2 5. 161 y. 

It may pleafeyour moft excellent Majefty, 
■y Our Privy Council, have wifely, and truly, difcerned, of the 
i OrderSy and DemandSy of the New Company tiiat they are unlaw- 

full, and unjuft; And themfelves, have now acknowledged, the 
Work impolfible,without them,by their Petition in Writing, now 
regiftred, in the Council-Book: So as this Conclufion,(of their own 
making,) is become peremptory, and final to themfelves; And 
the Impolfibility confeffed, the Praaice, and Abufe, referved to 
the J udgement, the State fhall make of it, v 

Tnis Breach then, of this great Contraa , is wholly on their 
part; which could not have been, if your Majefty, had broken, 
upon the Patent: For the Patent, was your Maiejlies Aa ; The 
OrderSy are their Aa; And in the former Cafe, they had not been 
liable, to further Queftion, now they are. 

There reft two Tilings, to be confidered : The one if they, (like 
Proteviy when he is hard held,) {hall yet again, vary their ihape; 
And fhall quit their Orders, convinced of JLnjuftice, and lay their 
Impofition onely, upon the Trade of whites, whether your Majefty, 
{hall further expea ? The other, if your Majeftie diffolve them, 
upon this Breach, on their part, what is further to be done, for 
the Betting of theTrade, again, injoynt, and for your own Ho¬ 
nour , and profit ? In both which points, I will not prefume to 
give Opinion, but onely, to break the Buiinefs, for your Majefties 
better Judgement. 

For the firft, I am forry, the Occafion was given, (by my Lord 
Cookes Speech, at this time, of the Commitment of fome of them*) 
That they fhouldfeek, Omnem movere lapidemy to help themfelves. 

* Better 
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Better it had been, if ( as my Lord Fenton faidto me, thatMor- 
ningj very judicioufly, and with a great Deal of Forefight;) That, 
tor that time, they fhouldhave had, a Bridge, made for them, to 
be gone. But my Lord Cooke floweth, according to his own Tides, 
and not according to the Tides of Buiinefs. The thing, which my 
LordCccf laid,was good,and too little,but,at this time,it was too 
much. But that ispaft. ITowfoever, if they fhouldgoe back, 
and feck again, to entertain your Nlajefy, with new Orders, or Of¬ 
fers, (as is faidtohe intended,) your Majefly hath ready, two An- 
fwers, of Repulfe, if it pleafe your Majefty to ufe them. 

Ihq one, that this is now the Fourth time, that they have 
mainly broken, with your Uajelly, and contradicted themfelves. 
Firft, they undertook, to dye, and drefs3 all the Cloathes of the 
Realm-, Soon after, they wound themfelves, into the Trade, of 
whites, and came down to the proportion contracted. Secondly, 
they ought to have performed that Contra# according to their 
Subfcription, prorata, without any of thefeOrders,and Impositions• 
Soon after, they deferted their Subfcription, and had recourfe, to 
thefe Devices, of Orders. Thirdly, if by Order, and not by Subfcrip¬ 
tion, yet their Orders, fliould have laid it, upon the whites, which 
is an Unlawfull, and Prohibited, Trade. Neverthelefs, they 
would have brought in, lawfull, and fetled Trades, full Manufa¬ 
ctures, Merchandize of all Natures, Poll- Money, or Brotherhood-Mo¬ 
ney, and I cannot tell what. And nowlaftly, itfeemeth, they 
would goeBack, to lay it, upon the whites: And therefore, whe¬ 
ther you NlajeJlji, will any more reft, and build this great Wheel, 
of your Kingdom,upon thefe broken, and brittle, Pinns, and try 
Experiments further, upon the Health, and Body, of your State I 
leave to your Princely Judgement. 3 

The other tAnfwer, of Repulfe , is akindeof Appofing them, 
what they will doe, after the three years, contracted for > Which 
is a point, hitherto, not much ftirred, though Sir LionellCranfield, 
hath ever beaten upon it, in his Speech with me : For after the 
three years, they are not tyed, otherwayes, than as Trade fhall 
give Encouragement; Of which Encouragement, your Majefly, 
hath a bitter Taft. And if they fhould hold on, according to the 
third years Proportion, and not rife on, by further gradation, 
your Majefly hath not your End. No, I fear^ and have?long fea¬ 
red, that this Feeding of the Foreiner, may be dangerous: For as 
we may think, to holdaipour Cloathing, by Vent of whites, till 
we can dye, and dreffe ; So they, (I mean the Dutch,) will think 
to hold up, their Manufacture, of Dying,and Drdftng, upon our 
whites, till they can cloath : So as your Majeffy, hath the greateft 
reafon, in the World, to make the New Company, to come in, and 
(Lengthen that part, of their Contra# ; And they refuftng, ( as 
it is confidently beleeved they will,) to make their Default, more 
vifible, to all Men. 

Kkk For 
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For thefecond main part, of your Majeflies Confutation; That 
is, what fhall be done, fuppo fing an abfolute Breach; I have had 
fomc Speech, with Mr. Secretary Lake, and likewife with Sir Lio- 
nellCranfield’, And, (as I conceive,) there may be three wayes, ta¬ 
ken into confideration. Thefirftis, that the Old Company be 
reftored, who, (no doubt,) a*e in Appetite, and (as I finde by Sir 
Lionel! Cr an field,) not unprepared; And that the Licences ; The one, 

that of 30000 C loathes, which was the old Licence ; The other, 
that of my Lord of Cumberlands,which is,without hint, (my Lord 
of Cumberland receiving Satisfaction;) be compounded, into one 
entire licence, withoutltint; And then, that they, amongft them- 
felves, take order, for that profit, which hath been offered to your 
Majefty. This is a plain, and known way, wherin your Majefiy, is 
not an Aftour; onely it hath this, that the Work, of Dying, and 
Dreffing, Cloathes, which hath been fo much glorifyed, feemeth 
to be wholly relinquifhed, if you leave there. The fecond is, that 
there be a free Trade, ofC loath, with this Difference; That the 
Dyed, and dreffed, pay no Cufiome, and the Whites double Cu- 
fiom, it being a Merchandize prohibited, and onely licentiate. 
This continueth in life, and fame, the n orh defired, and will have 
a popular Applaufe. But I doe confefs, I did ever think, that 
Trading, in Companies, is moft agreeable to the English Nature, 
which wanteth that fame general Vein, of a Republick, which run¬ 
neth in the Dutch ; And ferveth to them, inftead of a Company. 
And therefore, I dare not advife, to adventure, this great Trade, 
of the Kingdom, ( which hath been fo long, under Government, ; 
in a free, or loofe, Trade. The Third is, a Compounded Way 6f 
both, which is • To goeon, with the Trade, of whites, by the Old 
Company reflored ; And that your Majesties Profit be raifed, by Or¬ 
der amongft Themfelves, Rather than by double Cufiom, wherein 
you muff le the A&our : And that, neverthelefs, there be added 
a Privilege, to the fame Comply, to carry out Cloathes, Dyed, and 
Dreffed, Cufiom-free; Which will ftill continue, as a glorious 
Beam, of your Majefties Royal Defign. I hope, and Wifh, at 
leaft, that this, which I have written, may be of fome ufe, to your 
Majefiy, to fettle, by the Advice, of the Lords about you,this great 
Bufinefs. At the leaft, it is the Effect, of my Care, and poor A- 
bility, which, if in me be any, it is given me, to no other end, but 
faithfully, to ferve your Majefiy. God ever preferve you. 

Your Majeflies, moft humble SubjeB, 
and bounden Servant, 
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Another Letter, to Sir George Villiers , touching a Motion, to 
ptear him CounfeHer, February 27. 1615, 

O / R, I humbly pray you, not to think me over-hafty, or much 
*^in Appetite, ill put you in Remembrance, ofmy Motion, of' 
ftrengthening me, with the Oath, and Truft, of a Privy Counfeller; 
Not lor mine own ftrength, ( For as to that, I thank God> I am ar¬ 
med within, ) but for the Strength, of my Service. The Times, 
I fubmit to you, who knoweth them beft. But fure I am, there 
were never Times, which did more require, a Kings Attorney, to 
be well armed, and (as I faid once to you, ) to wear a Gauntlet, 
and not a Glove. The Arraignments, when they proceed; Tne 
Contention^between the Chancery,and Kings Bench• The great Caufe, 
of the Rege inconfulto, which is fo precious,to the Kings Prerogative5 

Diverfe other Services, that concern the Kings Revenew, and the 
Repair of his Eft ate. Befides, it pleafeth his Majefty, to accept well, 
of my Relations, touching his Bufinefs *} which may feem, a kind 
of Interloping, ( as the Merchants call it,) for one that is no Coun¬ 
feller. But I leave-allunto you, thinking my Self infinitely boun- 
den unto you, for your great Favours; The Beams whereof, I fee 
plainly, reflect upon me, even from others : So that now, I have 
no greater Ambition, than thisj That, as the King, fheweth Him- 
felt to you, the beft Mafter,fo I mought be found,your beft Servant. 
In which VYifh, and Vow, I fhali ever reft. . 

Moft devoted, and affe&ionate* to 
obey your Commands. 

A Letter, to the King, upon fome Inclination, of bis Majefty, td 
him, for the Chancellers (P/ace. April 1. 1616, 

It may pleafeyour moft excellent Majefty, 
npHe laft day, when it pleated your Majejly, to exprefs your Self, 
* towards me, farr above that, I can deferve, or could expeeft, I 

was furprized, by the Princes comming in : I moft. humbly pray 
your Majefty, to accept thefe few Lines, of Acknowledgement. I 
never had great Thought, for my Self, further.than to maintain, 
thofe great TNoughts, winch, I confefs, I have, for your Service. I 
know, what Honour is; And I know, what the Times arc. But, 
I thank God, with me, my Service is the Principal ^ And it is farr 
from me, under Honourable Pretences, to cover bafe Defires ; 
which I account then to be, when Men referr, too much to Them- 
felves, efpecially ferving fuch a King. I am afraid of Nothing, 

Kkk 2' but 
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but that the Matter of the Hurfe, your Excellent Servant, and 1, 
fhall fall out, who {hall hold your Stirropbeft. But were you 
Mounted, and Seated, without Difficulties, and Diftaftes, in your 
Bufinefs, as I defire, and hope to fee you$ I fhould, ex animo, de- 
fire, to fpend the Decline, of my years, in my Studies.. Wherein ; 
alfo, I (hould not forget, to doe him Honour , who, befides his; 
Adtive, and Politique Vertues, is thebeft Penn of Kings Much j 
more, the belt Subjeft of a Penn. God ever preferve your Majefy. 

' . , ^ • 

Your Maje fries, moft humble SubjeB, 
And more, and more, obliged 

Servant. 

■ 

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, touching his Swearing 
Counfeller, May 30. 1616. 

. 

SI R, The time is, as I fhould think, now, or never, for his Wiaje- 
fry, to ftnifh his good Meaning towards me 5 If it pleafe him t 

to confider, what is paft, and what is to come. 
If I would tender my Profit, and oblige Men unto me, by my 

1 Place, and Practice,! could have more profit,than I could devifej 
And could oblige all the World,, and offend none 5 which is a 
brave Condition, for a Mans Private. But my Heart, is not, on 
thefe Tnings. Yet, on the other fide, I would be forry , that 
worthlefs Per {bus, {hould make a Note, that I get Nothing, but 
Pains, and Enemies, And a little Popular Reputation , which 
followeth me, whether I will, or no. If any thing, be to be done, 
for your felf, I fhould take infinite Contentment, that my Ho¬ 
nour, might wait upon yours: But I would be loath,it fhould wait 
upon any Mans elfe. If you would put your ftrength, to this 
Bufinefs, it is done • And that done, many Things more,will be¬ 
gin. God keep you ever • Ireft, 

' Your true, and devoted. Servant. 

A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, upon the Choice, his Maje- 
ftyjpVe himy whether he would he foorn Counfeller, or haVe 

AJf urance9 toJucceed the Chanccller, June 3. 1616. 

OlR, The King giveth me a noble choice; And you are the 
^ Man , my Heart ever told me, you were. Ambition would 

draw 
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draw me , to the latter part of the Choice; But, in refpebt of my 
hearty wifhes, that my Lord Chancellery may live long - And the 
fmall Hopes I have, that I fhall live long, my Self 5 °And above 
all, becanfe I fee,his bAajefties Service, daily', and inftantly, blee- 
deth; Towards which, I perfwade my Self, (vainly perhaps, but 
yet in mine own thoughts, firmly, and conftantly,) that I fhall 
give, when I am of the Mobley lbme efte&ual Furtherance, (as a 
poor Thred of the Labyrinth, which hath no other Vemie, but an 
united Continuance, without Interruption, or Diftra&ion,) I doe 
accept of the former, to be Com feller^ for the prefent, and to give 
over pleading at Barr; Let the other Matter reft upon my Proofy 
and his Majefties Plea fur e5 and the Accidents of Lime. For to fpeak 
plainly, I would be loath, that my Lord Chancellery to whom I 
owe moft, after the King, and your Self y fliould be locked to 
his Succejj'our , for any Advancement, or Gracing, of me. So I 
ever remain. 

Your true, and moft devoted, 
and obliged. Servant. 

• ■ ■ • * - • « • 

To his Very Honourable good Friend ySir George Viliiers, Ma¬ 
tter of the Horfe, to his Ma jetty, and of the mojl Noble 

Order of the Garter* June n. 1616. 

C / By I fend his Majeffyy a Draught, of the AB of Counfely cOn- 
^ cerning the Judges Letter; penned, as near as I could, to his 
Majeflies Inftru&ions, received in your prefence. I then told his 
Majefyy my Memory was not able, to keep way with his; And 
therefore his Majefty will pardon rde, for any Omiffions, orEr- 
rours ^ And be pleafed, to fupply, and reform the fame. I am 
preparing, fome other Materials, for his Majefties excellent Hand, 
concerning Bufinefs, that is comming on. Forfincehis Majefiy9 

hath renewed my Heart within me, methinks, I fhould dou¬ 
ble my endeavours. God ever preferve, and profper you^ I 
reft. 

Your moft devoted, and bounden. 
Servant. 

A Letter, to Sir George Viliiers, for the J^eftoring 0/Do- 
dor Burgis, to preach, June 12, i6i6e 

C I Ry I doe think, you may doe your felf Honour, and, (that 
^ which is more,) doe a good Work, if you will affift, and per¬ 
fect, a Motion begun, ( and that upon a good Ground, both of 

1 Sub 
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Submiffion, and ConformityT)^the reftoring, ofDoftorJtor- 
pu, to Preach; And I wifh, likewife, that if Graies Inn fhould 
think good, ( after he is free from the State, ) to chufe him, for 
their Preacher, his Majefty fhould not be againft it ^ For certain¬ 
ly, we fhould watch him well, it he fhould dye forth ; So as he 
cannot be placed, in a more fate Auditory. This mayfeema j 
Trifle, but I doe affure you, I doe ftarce know a particular, 
wherein you may open, more honeft Mouthes,- to fpeak Honour 
of you, than this. And 1 doe extremely defire, there may be a 
full Cry, from all forts of People, (especially the beft,) to fpeak, 
and to trumpet out, your Commendations. 1 pray you take it to 
Heart, and doe fomewhat in it. I reft. 

Your devoted and Bounden 
Servant. 

■ i« ■ “*"' ,,r- —■' 1 ■ " 

A Letter, loSir George Villicrs, of Advice, concerning Ire¬ 
land ; From Gorhambury, to Windfore. 

July 5.1616. 
* 

* • . \ SI R, Becaufe I am uncertain, whether his M ajefty, will put to 
a point, fome Refolutions, touching Ireland, now at windfore ^ 

I thought it my duty, to attend his Majefty, by my Letter, and 
thereby to fupply my Abfence. For the Renewing, of fome for¬ 
mer Commijdtons, tor Ireland *, And the Framing, of a new Commif- 
fion, for the Wards , and the Alienation, ( which appertain pro¬ 
perly to me, as his Majesties Atturney, and have been accordingly 
referred by the Lords -,) I will undertake, that they are prepa¬ 
red, with a greater care, and better applications, to his Majefies | 
Service in that Kingdom, than heretofore they have been. And 
therefore ofthat I fay no more. And for the Inf ructions, of the 
new Deputy, they have been fet down, by the two Secretaries, and 
read to the Board *, And being things, of an ordinary nature , I 
doe not fee, but they may pafs. But" there have been three Pro- 

portions, and C ounfels, which have been ftirred, which feem to me, 
of very great Importance; wherein, I think my Self bound, to de¬ 
liver to his Majefty, my Advice, and Opinion, if they fhould now 
come in gueftton. 

The fir ft is, touching the Recufant Magiflrates, oi the Toms, of 
Ireland, and the Commonalties themfelves, their Eledtours, what 
thall be done ? Which Confutation arifeth, from the late Ad- 
vertifements, of the two Lords Justices, upon the Inftance, of the 
two Towns, Limrick, and Kilkenny, In which Advertifements, they 
reprefent the Danger only, without giving any Light, for the Re- 
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medy$ Rattier wanly tor tnemfelvcs, than agreeable to their 
Duties, and places. 

In this point, I humbly pray his Majefy>to remember, that the 
Refufal is not, of the Oath of Allegiance, (which is not enacted in 
Ireland;) but of the Oath of Supremacy , which cuttethdeep, into 
Matter ot Confcience. Alfo, that his bAajejly will, out of the depths 
of his Excellent Wifdom, and Providence, think, and as it were, 
calculate with himfelf ; Whether Time, will make more, for the 
Caufe of Religion, in Ireland, and be Rill more, and more, pro¬ 
pitious ; Or whether Deferring Remedies, will not make the 
Cafe more difficult. For if Time> give his Majejly Advantage, 
what needeth precipitation, to extreme Remedies ? But if Time* 
will make the cafe more defperate, then his Majejly, cannot begin, 
toofoon. Now in my Opinion; Time will open, and facilitate 
Things, Tor Reformationof Religion there; And not {hut up, or lock 
out, the fame. For firft, the Plantations going on, and being, prin¬ 
cipally, of Protefants, cannot but mate the other party, in Time: 
Alfo, his Majefiies Care, in placing good Bijhoph and good Divines; 
In amplifying the Colledge there ; And m looking, to the Educati¬ 
on, of tvardsy and fuch like; As they are , the', moft Natural 
Means, fo are they like, to be the moil effectual, and happy, for 
the Weeding out of Popery, without ufing the Temporal Sword • So 
that, I think,I may truly conclude, that the Ripenefs of Time> is 

not yet come. 
Therefore my Advice is, in all Humblenefs, that this hazar¬ 

dous Courfe, of Proceeding, to tender the Oath, to the Magif rates 
of Towns, proceed not; but dye by degrees: And yet, topreferve 
the Authority, and Reputation , of the former Council, I would 
have fomewhat done; which is, that there be a proceeding, to 
Seizme, ofLi&erties-. But not, by any Ad of Power, but by gu° 
tvarranto, or Scire facias; which is a Legal (fourfe; And will be the 
Work of three, or four, Termes; By which time; the Matter will 
fomewhat cool. 

But I would not, (in any cafe,) that the Proceedings, (houldbe 
with both Towns, which ftand now in contempt, but with one of 
them, onely : chooiing that, which fhall be thought moft fit. For 
if his Majejly j proceed with both,then all the Towns, that are in the 
like cafe, will think it a common Caufe ; And that it is, but their 
Cafe too day, and their own too morrow. But if his Majejly pro¬ 
ceed, but with one, the Apprehenfion , and Terrour, will not be 
fo ftrong ; For they will think, it may be their Cafe, to be (pa¬ 
red, as well, as profecuted, And this is the beft Advice , that I 
can give to his Majejly, in this Streight; And of this Opinion, fee- 
med my Lord chancellery to be. 

The Second Propofition is this: It maybe, his Majejly will be 
moved, to reduce, the Number, of his Council, of Ireland, which is 
now almoft Fifty, to Twenty, or the like Number; In refpefr, 

that 
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— that the Greatnefs of the Number, doth both embafe the Autho¬ 
rity > of the Council, and divulge the Bufmefs. _ Neverthelefs, I 
holdthis Ptopofltion, to be rather fpecious, and folemn. than need- 
full, at this time; For certainly, it will fill the State? full of Dif- 
contentment; which, in a Growing, and unfetled Eftate , ought 
not to be. 

This I could wifh, that his Majesty, would appoint a felecf 
Number, of Course Hours there, which might deal, in the Improve- 

ment, of his Revenew ; ( Being a Thing not fit to pafs, through too 
many Hands;) And the fa id feledted Number, fhould have dayes 
of Sitting, by thcmfelves. At which, the reft of the Council*, 

‘ fhould not be prefent; which being once fetled, then other prin¬ 
cipal Bufmefs of State, maybe handled at thole Sittings, and fo 
the reft begin to be difuled, and yet retain their Countenance, 
without Murmur, or Difgrace. 

The Third Propofltion, as it is moved, feemeth to be pretty, if it < 
can keep promife : For it is thus. That a Means, may be found, 
to re-enforce his Majeflies Army, by 500, ora 1000 Men; And 
that, without any Penny Encreafe, of Charge. And the Means 
fhould be, that there fhould be a Commandement of a Local Re¬ 
moving , and transferring fome Companies, from one -Province, to 
anotherwhereupon it is fuppofed, that many, that are planted, 
in Houfe, and Lands, will rather leefe their Entertainment, than 
remove; And thereby,new Men may have their Pay, and yet the 
old, be mingled in the Country, for the Strength thereof. 

In this Proportion, two things may be feared : The one, Difcon¬ 
tent of thole, that (hall be put off; The other, that the Compa¬ 
nies^fhall be ftutled with Novices, and. Tyrones, infteadof Veteruni. 
I with therefore,that this Proportion, be well debated, ere it be ad¬ 
mitted. Thus having performed that, which Duty binds me to; 
I commend you, to Cods bell preservation. 

„ Your moft devoted, and bounden 
** Servant. 

A Letter, from the Kings Atturney General, to the Matter of 
the Horfe, upon the/ending, of his Bill, /or Vi {count. 

Auguji1), 1616. 

SIR, I fend you the Pill, for his Majeflies Signature, reformed, ac¬ 
cording to his MajeH'ies Amendments, both in the two places, 

(which, I allure you, were both altered, with great Judgement;) 
And in the Third place, which his Majefly termed a ‘j>hte(lion one- 
ly. But he is an idle Body, that thinks his Majefly , asks an idle 
Vueflion ; And therefore, his Majejlies Queftions, are to be anfwe- 

red, 

\ 
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*a Letter, to Sir George Villiers, {s*c. 
79 

red, by Taking amj, the Caufe of the Que'slion, and not by Reply- 
sng. J * c j 

For the Name, his Majeflies mil, is a Law, in thofe things • And 
to (peak Truth, it is a well-founding, and Noble Name / both 
here, and abroad: And being your proper Name, I will take it 
lor a good Sign, that you (hall give Honour, to your Dimity, and 
not your Dignity to you.JTherefere I have made it Vifcomt Vilhers- 
And for your Baronry, I will keep it for an Earldom : For though 
the other, hadb'een more orderly, yer that is as ulual, and both 
alike good in Law. 

For Ropars place, I would have it,by all means,difpatched And 
therefore, Imarvail, it lingreth. It were no good manners, to 
take the Buhnefs, out of my'Lord Treafurers hands; And there 
toreIpurpofe,towritetoh'is Lordfbip, if I hear not from him, 
nil., by Mr.Deckom. But ifI hear ol any Delay, you will give me 
leave, (efpecially fmcethe King named me,) to deal with Sir John 
Roper-, my Sen ; Foi neither I, nor my Lord Treasurer, can deferve 
any great thanks of you, in this Bufmefs, confidering the King 
hath fpoken to Sir John Roper, and he hath promifed; And be- 
hdes, the thing it felf, is fo reafonable, as it ought, to be as foon 
done, as faid. I am now gotten, into the Countrey, to my Houfe 
where I have fome little Liberty, to think of that, I would think 
of, and not of that, which other Men, Hourly break my Head 
withall, as it was at London. Upon this, you may conclude 
that raoft of my Thoughts, are of his Majeffy- And then, you 
cannot be larr oir. God ever keep you, and profper you. I reft 
alwayes, 1 

Your true, and moft devoted. 
Servant. , ' 

ti- 

• *. . / 
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sl Letter, to Sir George Villiers, upon the Sending his 

latent7 of Vifcount Villiers, to be Signed. 
dugujl 12. 1616, 

Q / ^, I have fent you, now, your Patent, of Creation,of Lord 
Blcchlty-) ol Blechly, and o IKif count ViHters. Blechley is your own ; 

And I liked, the foundof the Name, better than whaddon But the 
Name, will be hid, for you will be called Vifcount JRilliers. I have 
put them both in a Patent, alter the manner of the Patent Of 
Arms, where Baronnes are joyned. But the chief Reafon was, 
becaufe I would avoid double Prefaces ; which had not been fit; 
Neverthelefs Ceremony of Roabing, and otherwife, muft be double : 
And now, becaufe I am in the Country, I will fend you, fome of my 
Country Fruits, which,\vith me,are good Meditations; which, when 
I am in the Citty, are choaked with Bulinefs. 

L11 After 

iJ
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A Eetter, to Sir George Villiers, &c. 

After that the King, fhall have watred, your new Dignities, 

with his Bounty, of the Lands, which he intends you; And that, 
fome other things, concerning your means, which are now like- 
wife in Intention, fhall be fetled upon you5. I doe not fee, but you 
may think, your private Fortunes eftablilhed 5 And therefore, it 
is now time, that you fhouldrefer your A&ions, chiefly, to-the 
Good, of your Sovereign, and your Country. It is the life, of an 
Oxe, or a Beaft, alwaies to eat, and never to exercife 5 But Men 
are born,(efpecially Christian Men>) not to cramm in their Fortunes, 
but to exercife their Vertues ; And yet, the other, have been the 
unworthy, and, lometimes,the unlucky humour,of great Perfons, 
in our Times; Neither will your further Fortune, be the further 
off. For affure your felf, that Fortune, is of a womans Nature, 
that will fooner follow you by flighting,, than by too much Woo¬ 
ing : And in this Dedication, of your Self to the Publick, I re¬ 
commend unto you, principally, that which I think, was never 
‘done, fince I was born ; And which not done, hath bred, almoft, 
a Wildcrnefs, and Solitude, in the Kings Service: which is, that 
you countenance, and encourage, and advance, able, and vertu- 
ous Men, in all Kindes,, Degrees, and Profeffions. For in the 
time of fome late great Counlellours, when they bare the Sway, 
able Men, were by defign, and of purpofe, fuppreffed : And 
though, now fince. Choice goeth better, both in Church, and Com- 

monmalih, yet Money, and Turn-Serving, and Cunning Canvi- 
fes, and Importunity, prevail too much. And in places of Mo¬ 
ment, rather make Able andHoneft Men, yours, than advance 
thofe, that are otherwife, becaufe they are yours: As for Cun¬ 
ning and Corrupt Men, youmuft, I know, fometimes ufe them, 
butlteep them at a diftance ; And let it appear, that you make 
ufe of them, rather than that they lead you. Above all, depend 
wholly, ( next to God,) upon the King ; And be ruled,(as hither¬ 
to you have been,) by his Inftrudtions ; For that’s beft for your 
Self. For thcXings Care, and Thoughts , concerning you, are 
according to the Thoughts, of a great King 5 whereas your 
Thoughts, coucerning your Self, are, and ought to be, accor¬ 
ding to the Thoughts of a Mode ft Man. But let me not weary 
you. The Summeis, that you think Goodnefs, the beft part of 
Greatnefs • And that you remember, whence your Rifing comes, 
and make return accordingly. God ever keep you. 

A 



A Letter, to the King, &c. 

A Letter, to the King, touching Sir .George Villiers 'Patent' 

for Baron of Blechley, and Vifcount Villiers, * 
Auguftu. 1616. 

ft may pleafeyour mo ft excellent Majefly3 

T Have lent. Sir George niliers Patent,drawn again, containing al¬ 
io a Baronry ; The Name, Blechley which is his own; And to mv 

Thinking, foundeth better, than wbaddon. I have included both 
m one Patent, to avoid..a double Preface, and as hath been ufed in 
the Patents, of Earls, of like nature. Never thclefs, the Ceremony of 
Roabtng, and otherwife, is to be double, as is alfo ufed, in like 
cafe of Earls * 

It refteth, that I exprefs unto your Majefly, my great Toy , in 
your Honouring, and Advancing, this Gentleman : whom to de- 
fcribe,not with Colours,but with true Lines,I may fay this; Your 
Majefly, certainly, hath found out, and chofen, a fafe Nature, a 
capable Man, and honeft Will, Gehcrous and Noble Affections, 
and a Courage well lodged; And one that, I know, loveth your 
Majefly, unfeignedly ; And admirethyou as much, as is in a Man 
to admire his Soveraign, upon Earth. Onelyr, your Majeflies 
School, (wherein, he hath already fo well profited, .as in this En¬ 
trance upon the Stage, being the Time of greateft Danger,he hath 
not committed any manifeft Errour;) Will add Perieaion, to 
your Ma/ejlies comfort, and the great Contentment, of your Peo- 
ple. God ever preferve, and profper, your Ma/efty. I reft in all 
Humblenefs, 

Your Majeflies, moft bounden, and 
moft devoted, SubjeB, and Servant, 

ii i 1 in,, . _'__' ~ ' 

A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, upon the Sending, of his Pa- 
tent, for the Creation , of Vifcount, Sealed 

‘duguft 20. 1616. 

Q7^, I t0°k much Contentment, in that, I perceive by your 
Letter, that you took; in fo good part, the Freedom of my Ad- 

vtce; And that your Self, in yopr own Nature, confented there- 
^mh. Certainly, no Service is comparable, to good Counfell; 
And the Reafon is, becaufe no Man,can doe fo much, for another* 
as a Man; may doe for himfelf : Now good Counsel, helpeth a 
Man, to help himfelf. But you have fo happy a Matter,fupply- 
eth all. My Service, and good will, fhall not be wanting. 

112 It 
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To the Renowned Unherfity of Cambridge, <?c. ' 

It was sracioufly, and kindly, donealfo, of his Majefy, towards 
me, to tell you, that you were beholding*© me. But it mull be 
then for Thinking of you, as I doe- For otherwise, for Speaking, 
as I think, it is but the part of an Honeft Man. I fend you your 
Patent, whereof God give you Joy : And I fend you here, inclofed 
a little Note of Remembrance,for that part of the Ceremony, which 
concerneth the Patent: For as for other Ceremonies, I leave to o- 

thMv Lord Chancellor, difpatcht your Patent, prefently, upon the 
Receit; And writ to me, how glad he was ot it, and how well he 
wifhed5you. If you writ to him, a few words of Thanks, I think, 
you {hall doe well. God keep you, andprofper you. I ever 

refk < 
Your true, and moft devoted , 

Servant. 

A Letter, to Sir George Villiers, acknowledging the King* Fa¬ 
vour ingranting, fotne Sute of his. Augufl 1616. 

s I R-y I am more, and more, bound, unto his Afajejij, who, I 
— think knowing me, to have other Ends, than Ambition, is 
contented’, to make me Judge, of mineown Defires. I am now 
beating my Brains, (amongft many Cares, of his Majejites Bufi- 
nefs,)touching the Redeeming the Time,m this Bufinefs of Cloatb. 
The great Queftion is How to mifs, or how to mate the Flem¬ 
mings ; How to pafs by them, or how to pafs over them. 

In my next Letter, I fhall alter your Stile 5 But I {hall never, 
whilft I breath alter mine own Stile* In being 

Your true, and moft devoted. 
Servant. 

The Lord Keepers Letter^o theUniverfity3in anfwer3 
of their Congratulation, at his firft Camming 

to that place: 

To the Renowned Univerfity of Cambridge, bis Dear, and 
Reverend, Mother, 

IAm Debtor to you of your "Letters, and of the Time, likewife, 
that I have taken, to anfwer them ^ But as foon as I could chule, 

what to think on,I thought good, to let you know,That although. 



A Letter of Kfng James, &c; 00
 

you may errc much, in your valuation of me, yet you {hall not 
be deceived, in your AlTurance ; And for the other part alfo, 
though the manner be,to mend the PiBare>by the Life; yet I would 
be glad, to mend the Life, by the PiBure^ and to become, and be, 
as you exprefs me to be. Your Gratulations, {hall be no more 
welcom to me, than your Bufinefs, or occafions ; which I will at¬ 
tend ; and yet not fo, but that I fhall endeavour,to prevent them, 
by my care of your Good. And fo I commend you, to God's 
goodneis. 

Your moft loving, and allured 
Gorhamburyy Apr. 12 , Friend, and Sonne-, 

i6iy. Fr. Bacon. C.S. 

* ^ 

A Letter of Kjng James, Written to his Lordflhip, when he "toas 
Lord Chancellor, with his Majefties own Handy upon the 

fending to him, his Book, of Inftauratio Magna, then new- 
ly publtjbed. 

1 
jKMTLord, I Have received your Letter, and your Book, than the 
iV-A which,you could not have fent,a more acceptablePrefent unto 
me. How thankfull I am for it, cannot better be exprelfed by me, 
than by a firm Refolution,I have taken; Firft,to read it thorough, 
with care, and attention; Though I fhould fteal,fome Hours,from 
my Sleep; Having otherwife,as little fpare time,to read it, as you 
had, to write it. And theu to ufe the liberty, of a true Friend, in 
not fparing, to ask you the queftion, in any point, whereof I {hall 
{land in doubt; (Namejta eft Explicare, cujus eft Condere;) As, on 
the other part, I will willingly give, a duecommendation,to fuch 
places, as, in my opinion,lhall deferve it. In the mean time,I can, 
with comfort, allure you, that you could not have made choice, of 
a Subject, more befitting your place, and your univerfal, and Me- 
thodick. Knowledge; And, in the general, I have already obfer- 
ved, that you jump with me, in keeping the midd way, between 
the two Extremes; As alfo in fome particulars, I have found,that 
you agree fully, with my opinion. And fo praying God, to give 
your tfork, as good Succefs, as your Heart can wi{h, and your La¬ 
bours deferve, I bid you heartily farewell, 

Ottob. 16. 1620. James Rex. 
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25 

To my Lord of Ejjex. 

My fingular good Lord, - 
May perceives by my Lord Keeper^that your 
Lordjhip, as the time ferved, lignified unto 
him, an Intention, to conferr with his 
Lordjhip, at better oppor amity; Which, 
in regard, of your fcveral, and weighty 
occafions,I have thought good,to put your 
Lordjhip) in remembrance of5 That now, 
at his Comming to the Court) it may bee 
executed ; Deliring your good Lordjhip, 

neverthelefs, not to conceive, out of this my diligence, in follici- 
ting this matter, that I am, either much in Appetite, or much in 
Hope. For as for Appetite 5 The waters of Parnajjus, are not like, 
the waters 3 of the Spaw^ that give a Stomach; But rather1*, they 
quench Appetite, and Defires. And for Hope; Flow can he hope 
much, that can allege no other Reafon,'than the Reafon of an E 
vil Debter; who will perfwade his Creditour, to lend him new 
Summes, and to enter further in with him, to make him fatisfie 
the old? And to her Wdjefty, no other Reafon, but the Reafon of 
a waterman ; I am her fir $ Man> of thofe, whofervein Counfelo f 
Lave. And fo, I commit your Lordjhip 3 to Cods belt preferva- 
tion. 

Thefe Letters 
fallowing,7 find 
not.in his Lord.- 

(hips Regifler- 

Bool{,of Let¬ 
ters j But I am 
enduced, by 
the Stile t and 
other Char a. 
Hers, to own 
t hem, to be his. 

I 

» 
I 
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To my Lord of Evfex. 

To my Lord o/Effex# j 

My Lord, ' . _ r Conceiving that your Lordfhip, came now up, m tne per ion oi a 
good Servant^ to fee your Soieraign Aiiftrif, which kinde of 

Complements, are many times, In far magmrum Meritor um • And 
therefore, that it would be hard for me, to find you, I have com¬ 
mitted to this poor Paper, the humble Salutations of him , that 
is more yours, than any Mans ; And more yours, than any Man.! 
To thefe Salutations, I add, a due, and joy full Gratulation, con- 
felfnw that your Lordfhip, in your lad conference with me, before 
your Journey, fpake not in vain, God making it good j That you 
trufted, we fhould fay, Jguifputajfet ? Which, as it is found true, 
in a happy fenfe, fo I wifh, you doe not find, another Gujs putaf- 
fet, in the manner, of taking, this fo great a Service. Bu^ I*hope, 
it is, as he faid j Nubecula eft, citb transit : And that your Lord- 
[hips Wifdom, and Obfequious Circumfpebfcion, and Patience, 
will turn all to? the bed. So referring all, tofome time, that I 
may attend you, I commit you to Gods beft prefervation. 

TowyLordo/Effex. 

My Lord, IAm glad, your Lordfhip, hath plunged,out of your own bufmefs. 
Wherein, I mud commend your Lor dihip, as Xenophon commen¬ 

ded, the State, of his Country ; which was this ; 7hat having chofen, 
the mrfl Form of Government, of all others, they governed the heft, in that 
kinde. Hoc, Pace, et Verna tua, according to fny Charter, Now, as 

j your Lordjhip is my Witnefs,that I would not trouble you, whild 
your own Caufe was in hand • ( Though that I know, that the 
further from the Term,the better the time,was to deal for me;) So 
that bei«g concluded,!prefume,! (hall be one,of your next Cares. 
| And living, communicated with my Brother,of feme courfe,either 
j to perfit the fir ft,or to make me fome other way;Or rather,by Tee¬ 
ming to make me fome other way, to perfit the fird, wherewith 
he agreed to acquaint your Lordfhip; I am defirous, for mine 
owiLhetter fatisfabtion, to fpeak with your Lordfhip, my fell; 
Which I had rather, were fomewhere elfe, than at Court; And 
as fpon, as your LordfJjip, well alfign me, to wait on you. And 

fo in, &c. 

7o 
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To Sir John Stanhope. 

To Sir Robert Cecil. 

s rn, YOur Honour knoweth, my Manner is, though it be not the wi- 
feft way, yet taking it for the honefteft, to doe, as Alexander 

did, by his Phyfician ', In drinking the Medicine, and delivering the 
Advertisement,ofSufpition : Sol truft on, and yet do not {mottier, 
what I hear. I doe alfure you, Sir, that by a wife Friend of mine, 

i and not fadious toward your Honour, I was told* with alfeverati- 
on, that your Honour, was bought, by Mr. Coventry) for 2000. 
Angels * And that you wrought, in a contrary fpirit, to my Lord 
your Father. And he laid further, that from your Servants, irom 
your Lady, from fome CounfeUours that have obferved you in my 
bufinels, he knew, you wrought, underhand, againltme. ( The 
truth of which Tale, I doe not believe; you know the Event will 
{hew, and God will right. But as I rejed this Report,(though the 
Strangencfs of my Cafe, might make me credulous,) fo I admit a 
Conceit, that the la ft Meftenger , my Lord, and your felf ufed, 
dealt ill with your Honours', And that Word,(Speculation,') which 
was in the Queens mouth, rebounded from him, as a Commen¬ 
dation : For I am not ignorant, of thofe little Arts. Therefore, I 
pray, truft not him again, in my matter. This was much to write, 
but I think my Fortune, will fet me at liberty , who am weary of 
alferviling my Self, to every Mans charity. Thus I, &c. 

To Sir John Stanhope. . 

sir, YOur good promifes deep, which it may feem, now, no time to 
awake. But that I doe not finde, that any general Kalender, 

o{ Obfervation of time,ferveth for the Court: Andbefides, if that 
be done, which I hope, by this time, is done $ And that other 
matter fhall be done, which we with may be done, I hope to my 
poor Matter, the one ofthefe great Matters, may clear the way, 
and the other give the occafion. And though my Lord Treasurer 
beabfent; whole Health, nevertheleffe, will enable him, to be 
fooner at Court, than is expedea, efpecially -il this hard weather, 
(too hard to continue,) fhall relent; yet we abroad fay, his Lord- 
Ships fpirit may be there, though his perfon be away. Once I 
take for a good ground, that her Majefties Bufinefs, ought to keep, 

I neither Vacation, nor Holy day ^ either in the Execution, or in 
| the Care and preparation, of thofe, whom her Majefly calleth,and 
jufeth: And therefore, I would think, no time barred, from re- 
membrincr that, with fuch diferetion, and refped , as appertai- 

M m m 2 neth 
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I To the Lord Treafurer. j 
t _ , .. , —-----—-* ' -—-* 

neth. The Conclufion (hall be, to put you in minde,to ma intain j 
that which you have kindly begun, according to the Reliaunce, I j 
have, upon the Sincerity, of your Afte&ion, and the Soundncfle! 
of your Judgement. And lb I commend you, to Gods prefervation. I 

/ • 

To my Lord ofEflex. 

It may plea je your good Lordfhip, IAm very forry, her Majesty fhould take my Motion to travail, j 
in offence. But furely, under her Majefiies Royal Corrc&ion, it \ 

is fuch an Offence, as it fhould be, an offence to the Sun, when a j 
Man, to avoid the fcorching heat thereof, flyeth into the fhade. j 
And your Lordfhip may cafily think, that having now thefe twen- j 
ty years, ( For fo long it is, and more, fince I went, with,Sir A-> 
mjas Paulette into France-, from her Majesties royal Hand,) I made 
Her Majefiies Service, the Scope of my life : I fhall never finde a 
greater grief than this, Reltnquere Amorem Primum. But fincc, prin- 

cipia ABionum^funt tantieme in nofir a poteflate j I hope, her Majefly, 
of her Clemency, yea and Juftice, will pardon me, and not force 
me, to pine here, with Melancholy. For though mine Heart be 
o-0od, yet mine Eyes will he fore $ So as I fhall have no pleafure, 
to look abroad : And if I fhould otherwife be affe&ed, her Majefly, 
in her Wifdom, will but think me, an impudent Man,that would 
face out a difg race. Therefore, as I have ever found you, my 
good Lord, and true Friend, fo I pray, open the matter fo, to her 
Majefly y as fhe may difeern the necefhty of it, without adding 
hard Conceit, tp her Rejection j Ofwhich, I am furc, the latter 
I never deferved. Thus, &c. 

To the Lord Treafurer. 

It may pleafeyour good Lordfhip, IAm to give^ou humble Thanks, for your favourablr opinion, 
whichby Mr. Secretaries report, 1 finde, you conceive of me, for 

the obtaining of a good place, which fome of my honourable 
Friends, have wifhed unto me, Nec Opinanti. I will ufe no rea- 
fon, to perfwade your Lordfhips Mediation, but this; That your 
Lordfhip, and my other Frends, fhall in this, begg my life, of the 
Queen $ For I fee well, the Barr will be my Beer, as I muff, and 
will ufe it, rather than my poor Eftatc, or Reputation, fhaM de¬ 
cay. But I ftand indifferent, whether God call me, or her b/Ujefiy. 
Flad ! that in poffeflion, which by your Lordfhips onely means, a- 
gainft thegreateftoppofition, her Majefly graunted me, I would 

. , never 



To Foulk Grevill. 

never trouble her Majefly, but ferve her (till voluntarily, without 
pay. Neither, doe I, in this, more, than obey my Friends Con¬ 
ceits, as one that would not be, wholly wanting to my Seif. Your 
Lord[bips good opinion, doth fomewhat confirm me, as that I take! 
comfort in, above all others; Alluring your Lordjhip, that I never 
thought fo well of my Self, for anyone thing, as that I have j 
found a fitnefs, to my Thinking, in my Self,to obferve,and revere,1 
your Vertues. For the Continuance whereof, in the prolong¬ 
ing, of your dayes, I will ftill be your Beadfman; And accor¬ 
dingly, at this time, commend your'Lordjhip, to the Divine Pro¬ 
tection. 

To Foulk Grevil. 
i 

SIR, 

Underftand of your paines, to have vifited me; For which I-j 
thank you. My Matter is an endleffe <guejtion. I affure you, i' 

had faid; Requiefce anima mea : But now, I am otherwife put, to my 
pfalter; Nohte confdfre. I dare go no farther. Her Afajeftyjn&d by 
fetfpeech, more than once, afliired me, ofher Intention, to call me 
to her fervice; which I could not underhand, but of the place, I 
had been named to. And now, whether Irwidus Homo hoc fecit; Or 
whether my Matter, muff be an Appendix to my Lo: of Efjex fute ; 
Or whether her Majefty, pretending to prove my Ability,meaneth, 
but to take advantage, of fome Erronrs, which, like enough, at 
one time, or other, I may commit; Or what it is; But her jyL/wfr 
is not ready, to difpatchit. And what though the Mr. of the 

Rovples, and my Lo:of Eflex, and your felf, and others,think my cafe 
without doubt; yet in the mean time, I have a hard condition, to 
ftand fo, that whatfoever fervice, I do to her Majefiy, it fhall be 
thought to be, but fervitium uifeatum^ lime-twiggs, and Fetches, to 
place my felf; And fo I fhall have Envy, not Thanks. This is a 
Courfe, to quench all goodfpirits, and to Corrupt every Mans 
Nature; which will, I fear, much hurt, her Majefjes Service, in 
theend. I have been like a piece of Stuff, befpoken in the fhopp : 
And if her Majefly, will not take me, it may bc,the felling by par¬ 

cels, will be more gain full. For to be, as I told you, like a Child, 
following a Bird, which when he is neareft,flyeth away,and light- 
eth a little before, and then the Child after it again, and fo in in- 

fimtum, I am weary of it: As alfo, of wearying my good Friends; 
Of whom, Nevertheleffe, I hope, in one courfe or other, gratefully 
to deferve. And fo, not forgetting your Bufmcffe, I leave to trou¬ 
ble you, with this idle Letter, being but Jufta> & Moderata gueri- 

monia. For indeed, Idoconfcffe, primus Amor, will not eafily be 
caft off. And thus again, I comme nd me to you. 

Jo 



To the Lord Treafurer Burghley. 

I 

To the Lord Treafurer Burghley. 

Mod Honourable, and m)itrf good Lord. _ , , . 
Know, I may commit an Errour, in writing this Utter, both in 
a time, olgreat, and weighty Bufineffe; As alio, wnen my felf, 

am not induced thereto, by any new particular o.cahon: And 
therefore, your Lordjhip may impute to me, either Levity , or Ig¬ 
norance, wnat appertaineth to good rcTpcds, and foiwardneifcot 
Dealing; Efpcciallyto an Honourable Person, in whom there is 
luch concurrence, ot Magnitudo Honoris, & Onerw-,.As it is hard to 
(av, Whether is the greater. But I anfwer my felf firft that I have 
ever noted it, as a part,of your Urdjh/ps excellent Vo ifedome, Par- 
zis comvonere Magna; That you do not exclude mferiour matters, 
of Accefle, amongft the Care of great. And lor my felf,I thought, 
,t would better manifeft, what I defire to expreffe, if I did write 
out of a deep, and fettled confideration, of mine own Duty,rather 
than upon the fpurre ot a particular Occafion. And therefore, 
( my lingular good Lord) £x abundant cordis, I muftacknow¬ 
ledge how greatly, and diverfly, your Leodfhip hath vouchfafed, 
to tye me unto you, by Many your Benefits. Tne Reverfion of the 
Office which your Lordjhip Onely procured unto me, and carried 
through great, and vehement, Oppofition, though it yet bear no 
fruit vet it is one of the faireft Flowers, of my poor Eftate; your, 

Lordwipsconftant, andferious Endeavours, to.haveme Solluiter: | 
your late honourable Wilhes, for theplace oftnewWs : Toge-n 
tlier with your Lordjhips Attempt, to give me way , by the Re¬ 
move of Mr. Solicitor; They be Matters, ot lingular obhgation 5 | 
Befides many other favours, as well by your Lordjhips Graunts,; 
from your Self, as by your Commendation to others, which 
liave had for my help; And may juftly perfwade my Self, out o f 
the few Denials, I have received, that ewer mought have been; 

if mine own Induftry , and good happ, had been anfwerable to 
your Lordjhips Goodnefs. But on the other fide, I moll humbly 
pray your L ordjbips pardon, if I fpeak it. The time is yet to come, 
that your Lordjhip did ever ufe,or commander employ me, in my 
profeffion, in any Services, or Occafions,of your Lordjhips own, or 
|uch as are near unto your Lordjhp • which hath made me, fear, 
fometimes, that your Lordjhip doth more honourably affedme, 
than throughly diicern,o£my moft tumble, and dutihill Aftedti- 
on3 to you/5Lordjhip again. Which if it were not in me, Iknew 
not, whether I were unnatural^ unthankfull, or unwife. This 
caufeth me, moft humbly to pray your Lordjhip ( And I know 
mine own cafe too well, to fpeak it as weening,I can do your Lord- 
!!;/> fervice, but as willing to doit - ) To believe, that your Lord- 
(jjp is, upon juft Title, a", principal! Owner, and proprietary, o f 



, To ?ny Lord of Efiex, 

I tiiat,1 cannot call Talent, but Mite, that God hath given me; which 
II ever do, and (hall, devote to your fervice. And in like humble 
[ manner, I pray your Lordjhip, to pardon mine Errours, and not 
| to impute unto me, the Errours of any other ; ( which I know ai- 

i fo, themfelves, have, by this time, left;, and forethought:) But to 
| conceive.ofme, to be a Man, that daiiy prolitteth in"Duty. It is 
1 true, I do, in part, comfort my fel£,fuppoling that it is my Wcak- 
i nelfe, and infuihciency, that moveth your Lor dihip, who hath fo 
! generall a command, toufe others more able. But let it be as it 
i is ; For Duty onely, and Homage, I will boldly undertake, that 
i Nature, and true Thankfulneffe, (hall never give place, to a poli¬ 
tick dependance. Lalily, I molt humbly delire your Lordjhip, to 
continue unto me, the good favour, and countenance, and Encou¬ 
ragement , in the Courfe of my poor Travails; whereof I have 
had, fome tafte, and experience; For the which, I yield your Lord- 
[hip, my very humble good thanks. And fo again, craving your 
Honours pardon, for fo long a Letter, carrying lo empty an offer, 
of fo unpuilfant a fervice; But yet a true, and unfeigned, figniffea- 
tion, of an honelt, and vowed duty; Iceafe, commending your 
Lordjhip, to the prefervation, of the Divine Majejfy. 

9i 

To wiyLord ofEflqc. 
f. i '< 

Mo ft Honourable, and my Singular pood Lord, 
I Cannot but importune your Lordjhip, with thanks, for your 

Lordjhips remembring my name, to my Lord Keeper, which be¬ 
ing done, in fuch an Article of time, could not, but be exceeding¬ 
ly enriched, both in demonftration, and effedt: which I did well 
difeern, by the manner of exprelfing thereof, by his Lordjhip,again 
to me. This accumulating of your Lordjhips Favours, upon me, 
hitherto, worketh onely this effedt; That it raifeth my mind, to 
afpire, to be found worthy of them; And likewife, to merit, and 
ferve you, for them. But whether I fhall be able to pay my vowes, 
or no, I muft leave that to God, who hath them in depofito. Whom 
alfo, I moft inftantly befeech, to give you fruit of your adtions,be- 
yond that your Heart can propound. Nam Deus major ejt corde, E- 
ven to the Environing of his Benedictions, I recommend your Lord¬ 

jhip, 

To 

/ 

\ 



To Sir Robert Cecil, &c. 

To Sir Thomas Lucy. 

SI R, There was no Newes, better welcom to me, this long time, 
than that, of the good Succefs, of my Kinfman ; wherein, it 

he be happy, he cannot be happy alone, it confiding of two parts. 
And I rentier yon, no lefs kinde Thanks, for your aid,and Favour, 
towards him, than if it had been for my Self ; Alluring you, that 
this Bond of Alliance, {hall, on my part, tye me, to give all the 
Tribute, to your good Fortune, upon all occafions, that my poor 
Strength can yield. I fend you, fo required, an AbjiraB, of the 
Lands of Inheritance•, And one Leafe ofgreat value, which my Kinf¬ 
man bringeth • with a Note, of the Tenures, Kalews, Contents, and 
State, truly, and perfectly, dravven; whereby you may perceive , 
-the Land is good Land, and well countenanced, by fcope of Acres, 
woods, and Royalties; Though the Total ot the Rents, be let down, as 
it now gocth, without Improvement : In which refpedt, it.may 
fomewhat differ, from your fir ft Note. Out of this, what he will 
alfure in Join Bure, I leave it, to his own kindnefs • For I love not 
to meafure Affedtion. To conclude, I doubt not, your Daughter, 
mought have married, to a better Living, but never to a better 
Life j Having chofen a Gentleman, bred to all Honefty, Vertue, 
and Worth, with an Eftate convenient. And ifmy'Brother, or 
my Self, were either Thrivers, or Fortunate , in the Queens Ser¬ 
vice, I would hope, there fhould be left, as great an Houfe, of the 
Cookes, in this Gentleman, as in your good Friend, Mr. Atturney 
General. But fure I am* if Scriptures fail not, it will have as much 
of Gods Bldfing* and Sufficiency, is ever the beft Feaft, &c. 

To Sir Robert Cecil, at his "Being in France. 

It may pleafeyour Honourable Lordfhip, 
t Know you will pardon, this my Obfervance, in writing to you, 

empty of matter, but out of the fulnefs of my Love. I am lor¬ 
ry, that as your time of Abfence, is prolonged, above that was e- 
fteemed at your fetting forth; So now, upon this laft 
Advertifcment, received from you , there groweth an Opinion, 
among!! better than the vulgar , that the Difficulties alfo ofyour 
Negoriation, areencreafed. Butbecaufe, I know the Gravity, of 
your Nature, to be, not to hope lightly , it maketh me to defpair 
the lefs. For you are Natus ad Ardua: And thelndifpolition, of 
the Subject, may honour the Skill of the Workman. Sure I am. 
Judgement, and Diligence, (hall not want in your Lordfhips Self: 

But this was not my purpofc, Being onely to (ignifie unto your 
Lcrdfoip, my continual, and incelfant, love towards you, thir- 



To the Queen, 

fting after your Return, for many refpeds. So I commend you 
ever, to the good prefervation, of the Divine Majefty. cmes 

At your Honours Commandement, ever, 
and particularly. 

Ti Sir Robert Cecil; 

My fingulvr good Lord, 
THe Argument of my Letters, to your Lordfhip, rather encrea- 

fcth, than fpendeth; It being only the Defire, I have, to fa. 
lute you: which by your abfence is more augmented, than aba- 
ted. For me to write your Lordfhip Occurrences, either of Scotifh 
Braggs, or Iri(h Plaints,or Spanifh Ruffling,or Low-Countrey States, 
were, (befides that it is alienum quiddam,from mine own humour,) 
To forget, to whom I write ^ fave that you, that know true Ad- 
vertifements, fometimes defire, and delight, to hear common Re¬ 
ports ; As we, that know, but common Reports,defire to hear the 
Truth. But to leave i'uch, as write to your Fortunes, I write to 
your felf, in regard of my love to you; you being as near to me 
in Hearts Bloud, as in Bloud of Defcent. This day, I had the 
Contentment, to fee your Father,upon Occafion: And methouaht 
his Lordfhips Countenance, was not decayed, nor his Cough^vc- 
hement; But his Voice, was as faint, all the while, as atf firft. 
Thus wifhing your Lordfhip, a happy, and fpeedy Return, I com¬ 
mend you, to the Divine Majefry. 

93 

• 

To the Queen, 

It maypleafeyour facred Majefty, 
IW-W not fail, to give your Majefty, my moft humble, and due 

Thanks, for your Royal choice, of luch Commiflioners , ia the 
great Starre-chamber Caufe ; Being perfons, befides their Honour, 
or fuch Science, and Integrity. By whofe Report, I doubt not, 
but your Majefty, will finae that, which you have been heretofore 
enfotmed, ( both by my Lord Keeper, and by fome much meaner 
perfon,) touching the Nature, of that Caufe, to be true. This 
preparatory Hearing, doth already a (Tail me, with new, and en¬ 
larged Offers, of Compofftion; which if I had born a minde, to 
ha ve hearkned unto, this matter had been ^quenched longagoe, 
without any benefit to your Majefty. But your Majefries Benefit, 
is to me, in greater regard, than mine own particular : Trufting 
to your iAajefties gracious difpofition, and Royal word, that your, 

N nn Majefty « 
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Written by 
Mr. Bacon, 
for my Lord of 
Eflex, 

T) the Queen._ 

CantF The other Man, I fpoke to your of, may, within 
thefe two Terras, be in the fame (freights, between your mrf* 
Tuftice, and Mercy, that this Man now is, if your Mujefy be fo 
pleafcd. Somoft humbly craving pardon, for ray prefuming, to 
ftekacceffe, for thefe few Lines, Trecommend your Ma,efy, to 

the moft precious Cuftody, and belt prefervanon, oithe Drum j 
rnjefy. Your moft humble, and entirely 

obedient, Servant, and SubjeS. 

To the Queen. 

1 MMh, fhould caft away my Letter, as you have done Me^ 
were it not, that it is poffible, your will think to h d 
fomewhat in it, whereupon your difpleafure may take: hoi , 
fo Indignation, may obtain that of you, which Favour could not 
Neither mougbt I, in reafon, prefume to offer, unto your Majefy, 
ckad lines my felt being excluded as I am; Were it not upon this 
onely Argument, or Subjed5 Naraely,toclear my felf, in point of Z7 Dm though my State, lye buried m the Sand ; And my 
SuScaft upon the Waters 5 And my Honours be commit¬ 
ted to the Wind ;'Yet ftandeth furely built, upon the Rock, and 
hath been, and ever (hall be, unforced, and unattempted. And 
therefore fince thetwW, out ofErrour, and your Mayfly, I fear, 

k,"S plow » p". »pon m* l ***-££» 
ny Eledtion, or Will, in this my Abfence, from Attendancc l 
cannot but leave, this Proteftation, with yomMa,efy, That l am, 
and have been, meerly a patient, and take my fclf,onely to obey, 

and execute your /will. 
thought it poflible, that your Myeflh, could 'uf the Art of 
your felf of me; Nor that you had been fo fd/nnmv^vour 
forgetting; Not that after a Qumteffence Of Wormwood, your 
J/efty wluld have taken fo large a Draught .ofPoBjgf 
paffed, fo many Summers, without all Feeling of my Sufic i ns. 
But theonely Comfort I have, is this, that I know your Ma/efiy ta- 
keth Delight, and Contentment, in executing, this Difgracc up¬ 
on me Andfinceyour Majefy, canfindno other ufcofme, I am 
glad yet, I can fcrve for that. Tlius making my moft humble pe¬ 

tition, to your M.i/ifij, that in Juftice, (Howloever you may y 
ftrangenefs, untye, or by violence cut Afundcn all other Knotts,) 
your \iajrflj, would not touch me, in that which is lndiffolubl 

h 



j To my Lord Treafurer Burgh ley . 95 
That is, point ot Duty: And that your Wiajefiy will pardon,this my 
un-warrantcd prcfumption, of writing, being to fuch an end; I 
ceafe in ail Humblenefle; 

Your Wlajefties poor, and never 
fo unworthy Servant, 

EfJ'ex. 

• 

To my Lord of Efl'ex. 

It may pie a fie your Lordfhip, 
THat your Lordfhip is, in Statu quoprm, no Man taketh greater 
A gladneffc, than I do 5 The rather, becaufe I allure my {elf, 

that ot your Echpfes, as this hath been thelongcft, it fhall be the 
leait 5 As the Comicall Poet iaith , Neque illam tufiatis noveras, neque te 
ilia, hoc uhi fit, ihi non vizitur. For if I may be {b bold, as to fay 
what I think : I believe,neither your Lordfhip looked to have found 
her Majefty, in all points, as you have done * N either her Majefiy, 
per cafe, looked, to find your Lordfhip, as fhe hath done. And 
therefore, 1 hope, upon this experience, may grow more per fed 
Knowledge, and upon Knowledge, more true Confent 5 Which 
I, for my part, do infinitely with, as accounting thefe Accidents 
to be like the Fifh Remora 3 which, though it be not great, yet hath 
it a hidden propriety, to hinder the failing of the fhip. And there¬ 
fore, as bearing unto yOurLordfcip, after her Majefiy, of all pub- 
lick perfons, the fecond Duty, I could not but fignifie unto you^ 
my affedionate Gratulation. And fo, I commend your good 
Lordfhip, to the beft prefervation, of the Divine Majefiy. 

From Grayes Inne. 

To my Lord Treafurer Burghley; 

My Lord, 
\A7lth as much confidence, as mine own honeft, and faithfull 
v v Devotion unto your Service^ and your honourable Corre- 

fpondence unto me, and my poor eftate, can breed in a Man, doe 
I commend my fell unto your Lordfhip. I waxe now fomewhat 
ancient; One and thirty yeares, is a great deal ol fand, in the 
Houre-glalfe. My Health, I thank God, I find confirmed; And I 
do not {ear, that Adion fhall impair it * Becaufe I account, my 
ordinary courfe of Study, and Meditation, robe more painfull, 
than moft parts of Adion are. I ever bare a mind, ( in fome 
middle place, that I could difeharge,) to ferve her Majefiy ; Not 

! _ _ ' N n n 2 as 
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To the Lord Treafurer Burghley. 

as Nor under Jupiter, 

that loveth Buf,nefs;{**thc Contemplate Planet cameth me away 
7 w \ hnt as a Man, born under an Excellent Sovereign, that 
deferveth Ae Dedication, of all Mens Abilities Belidcs, Idoe 
dcicrvu.11 u Self-love,but that the greater parts, 

id »«« able,f.r ™r(U, 
and namdvSof your Lordjbip; who being the Mas, of this fom- 
ZtLhb, the Lour of my Hou[e, and the fecond Founder of my 
monweaun, u dunes, botn ot a good Patriot, and 
poorEftate, lamtyeU,Dy to employ 
oi an unworthy Ktnjmtn, ana oi a» & ,he Meunneft of 
whatfoever lam, to doe you Service. Again, the Mean Is ot 
my Eftate, doth fomewhat move me = For thou|h 
my Self, that I am eitner prodigal, or float U,,jadiy HaIti 

js "Ot to fpend, nor my Courfe “JfS: 

FwCI hive fakenaU Knowledge,® be my Prove,tee; And ifl could 
She it of two fort of Rovers, whereof the one with frivolous 
Sifputations, Confutations, and Verbofities ; The other with 
blind E xperiments, and Auricular Traditions^and Impot ures; 
hath committed fo many fpoils;thope,I ihc#ld bring in,Induftn- 
ou Obfervations,grounded Concluhons, and profitable: Inventi¬ 
ons and-Difcoveriei the befEStateof that Province. This, whe¬ 
ther it be Curiofity, or Vain-glory, or Nature, or, ( if one take it 
favourably,)' Philanthropes, is fo fined in my minders it cannot be 
removed. ^ And I doe eafily fee, that Place of any Readable Coun¬ 
tenance cloth brine commandement, of more mts, than of a Mans 
77 which is the Thing 1 greatly affed. And for your Lordjbip, 
Znap lou (hall not finde more Strength, and lefs Encounter,in 
anyother. And if your Urdfhip,ihall U,^, or at an y time, 
that I doe feek, or afieft, anyplace, whercunto any that is nea¬ 
rer unto vour WjfcA, (hall be concurrent, fay then, that I am a 
moHoneft Man/And if your Urafhip, will not carry me on, 

1 h -doc a:rs i 
feU SLerZce, that I hLe,and^urchafe feme Leafe of quick 
Revenevv, or feme OfftceoiCain, that (hall be executed by Deputy , 
and fo give over, all Care of Service, mid become fome forty Book- 

'maker, Sr a true W, in that Mine of Truth, which (he faid,) Ay 
7e ° This which I have writ unto your Lordjhip, is rather 

Thoughts, than Words, being fet down without all Art, Difgui- 
JS Refervation. Wherein I have done honour both to your 
Lot'dlhips Wifdom, in judging, that that will be beft believed of 
vobrWflWp,which is trueft;Andto your Lordfhips good Nature, 
in retaining nothing from you. And even fo, I with your Lordjhtp, 
all Happinefs, and to my Self, Means and Occafion, robe added 
to my faithfull defire, to doe you Service. From my LodginD at 

Grays I wit* 



To the Lord Treafiirer Burghley. 

To the Lord Treafurcr Burghley. 
■ r. . ' ■ . , i i ; 

| My ftngular good Lord, 

Y°ur Lordjhips comfortable Relation, ofher Majefties gracious 
Opinion, and Meaning towards me, though,at that time, your 

leifure gave me not leave, to fhew how I was affected therewith $ 

yet upon every Reprefentation thereof, it entreth, andftriketh, 
more deeply into me, as both my Nature, and Duty,prefleth me, 
to return fome Speach of Thankfulnefs. It muft be, an exceeding 
Comfort, and Encouragement to me ^ fetting forth, and put¬ 
ting my Self, in way, towards her Majesties fcrvice, to encounter 
witnan Example, fb private,and domeffical, ofher Majefties gra¬ 
cious Goodncfs, and Benignity; Being made good, and verified, 
m my Father, fb far forth, as it extendeth, to his Posterity $ Accep¬ 
ting them, as commended by Ijis fervice, during the Nonage, (as 
I may term it,)of their own Deferts. I,for my part, am very well 

1 content, that I take leaft part, either of his Abilities of Minde, or 
of his Wordly Advancement •, Both which he held, and received, 
the one of the Gift of God immediately, the other ofher Majesties 
Gift: Yct,in the loyal, and carneft Affedion,which he bare to her 
Majefttes Serviced truft, my portion (hall not be with the leaft,nor 
in proportion with the youngeft Birth. For methinks, his Prefi- 
dent, fhould be a {Rent charge, upon his BlefTing,unto us all,in our 
Degrees, to follow him afar oft, and to dedicate unto her Majefttes 
Service,both the ufe, and fpending, of our Lives. True it is, that I 
muft needs acknowledge my felf, prepared,and furnifhed thereun- 
to,with nothing,but with a Multitude,of Lacks,& Imperfe&ions; 
But calling to mind,how diverfely, and in what particular provi 
dence, God hath declared himfelf, to tender the State, ofher Ma- 
jefties Affairs, I conceive, and gather hope, that thofe, whom he 
hath, in a manner, preft, for her Majefties Service, by working, 
and imprinting in them, a Tingle, and zealous minde , to beftow 
their dudes therein 5 He will fee them, accordingly appointed, of 
Sufficiency convenient, for the Rank, and Standing, where they 
frail be employed: So as under this her Majefties Blefling, I truft, 
to receive, a larger allowance, of Gods Graces. And as I may 
hope for this, fo I can affure, and promife, for my Endeavour, 
that it fhall not be in fault: But what Diligence, can entitle me 
unto, that, I doubt not, to recover. And now feeing, it hath plea- 
fed her Majeffy, to take knowledge,of this my Mind, and to vouch- 
fafe, to appropriate me, unto her Service, preventing any defert 
of mine, with her Princely liberality} Firft, I am humbly, to be- 
fcech your Lordjhip, to prefent to her Majesty, my more than 
humble Thanks, for the fame : Andwithall, having regard, to 
mine own unworthinefs, to receive fuch Favour ^ And to thefmall 

j poffibility, in me, to fatisfie, and anfwer, what her Majfty concei- 

* vethj 
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98 To Sir Robert Cecil. 

ceivcth • I am moved to become, a mod humble Suter to her Ma- 
jelly, that this Benefit alfo, may be affixed, unto the other : which 
is - That if there appear in me, no fuch Towardnefs, of Service, 
as it may be her Majefty, doth benignly value, and affcfs me at; by 
reafon of my fundry wants, and the difadvantageofmy Nature, 
bein°" unapt to lay torch,the Simple Store,of thot'e interiour Gifts>\ 
which God hath allotted unto me, mod to view ; yet that it would 
pleafe her Excellent Majefty, not to account my Thankfulnefs, the 
lefs, for that my Difability is great, to Chew it; But to Main me, 
in her Majeflies gracious opinion, whereupon lonely reft, and not 
upon any expe&ationof Defert, to proceed from my Self,towards 
the Contentment thereof. But if it (hall pleafe God, to fend forth 
an occafion,whereby my faithfull Affeaion, may be tryed, I truft, 
it (hall fave me labour , for ever making, more proteftation of if 
hereafter. In the meantime, howfoever it be not made known 
to her Majefty, yet God knoweth it, through the daily follicitati- 
ons, wherewith I addrefs my lelf unto him, in unfeigned prayer, 
forthe Multiplying, of her Majeflies profperities. To your Lord- 
tyiv alfo, whole Recommendation, 1 know right well, hath been 
material, to advance, her Majejlies good opinion, of me, I can be 
but a bounden Servant. So much may I fafely prcmife, and pur- 
pofe to be, feeing publick, and private Bonds, vary not, but that 
my Service, to her Majtfth and your Lordjbip, draw in a Line. I 
with therefore, to (hew it, with as good proof, as I can fay it, in 

good faith, &c. 
. Your Lordjhips, See. 

To Sir Robert Cecil. 
. 1 : * « 

It may pleafe your good Honour ; ... I! Am apt enough, to contemn Mendacia Fam<e; yet it is with this 
Diftin&ion ; "As Fame walks among Inferiours, and hot as it 

hath Entrance into fome Ears. And yet, neverthelefs, in that 
kinde alfo, I intend to avoid a fufpicious filence, but not to make 
any bafe Apology. It is blown about the Town, that I iliould give 
opinion, touching my Lord of Efjex Caufe; Fir ft, that it was a 
Praemunire ; And now laft, that it reached to- High Treason. And 

| this Opinion, fhould be given, inoppofition, to the Opinion, of 
1 the Lord Chief Juflice, and of Mr. Atturney General. Sir, I thank 
i cod, whatfoever Opinion, my Head ferveth me to deliver, to her 
| Majejty, being asked. My Heart ferveth me to maintain, the fame 
■honeftDuty^ directing me, and affiftingme. But the utter un¬ 
truth of this Report, God, and the Oueen can witnefs ; And the 
Improbability ol it, every Man that hath Wit, moreoi lcfte, can 
conceive. Tne Root of this, I difeern to be, not fo much, a light, 

and 
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To the Queen. 

and humorous Envy, at my Acceffes to her Majefin ( which o^ 

her Maje/ties grace, being begun in my firft years, 1 would be for- 

ry flie ihould eftraungein my laft years; (For foI account them, 

reckoning by Health, not by Age; ) Asa deep Malice,. to your 

1 Honourable Self; upon whom, by me, through nearnefs, they 

think, to make home Afperfion. But as I know no Remedy, a- 

gainft Libels, and Lies 5 So I hope, it {hall make, no manner of 

Diffeverance, of your Honourable good Conceits , and Affehfion 

(towards me 5 which is the Thing I confeffe to fear. For as for a- 

ny violence, to be offered to me, wherewith my Friends tell me, 

to no {mail terrour, that I amthreatnedj I thank Cod, I have 

the privy Coat, of a good Confcience; And have, a good 

while fince, put oft any fearfull care of Life, or the Accidents 

of Life. So defiring to bepreferved, in your good Opinion, 

I remain. 

• 

To the Queen* 

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty, 

T Prefume, according to the Ceremony, and good manjnef of the 

* Time, and my accuftomed Duty,in all Humbleneffe, to prefent 

your Majefty) with a Ample Gift 5 Almoft as farre from anfwering 

my Mind, as Porting with your Greatneffe 5 And therewith wifh, 

that we may continue to reckon on, and ever,your Majefltes happy 

yeares of Reign : And they that reckon upon any other Hopes, 

I would they mought reckon fhort, and to their Coft. And fo 

craving pardon, mold humbly, I commend your Majefty $ to the 
prefervation, of the Divine Goodnejfg, 

To the Queen, • • • 

It may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty, ' 

T Moft humbly entreat your Majefty, not to impute my abfence, 

* to any weakneffe of mind, or unworthineffe. But I aftiire your 

Majefty, klo find Envy beating fo ftrongly upon me, ftanding as I 

do, ( if this be to ftand,) as it were not Strength of Mind, bur Stu¬ 

pidity, if I Ihould not decline the Occafions ^ Except I could doe 

your Majefty more Service, than I can, any wayes difeern, that I 

am able to doe. My Courfe towards your Majefty, ( God is my 

witneffe, ) hath been pure, and unleavened : And never poor Gw- 
tleman> ( as I am perfwaded,) had a deeper, and truer defire, and 

care of your glory, yourlafety, your Repofeof Mind, your fer- 

vice : Wherein, if I have exceeded, my outward vocation, I moft 

hum- 
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To my Lord Hen. Howard. 

humbly crave your Majejlies pardon, for my preemption. On the 

other tide, it I have come Ihort, of my inward vocation, I moft 

humbly crave Gods pardon, for quenching the Spirit. But in this 

mind, I find fuch folitude, and want of comfort; which I judge to 

be, becaufe I take Duty too exa&ly, and not according to the 

Dre^gs, of this Age; wherein the old Antheme-, mought never be 

more truly fung; lotus mundus in maligno pofitus eft. My Life hath, 

been threatned, and my Name libelled, which I count an Honor. 

But thefeare thepra&ices of thofe, whofe defpairs are dange¬ 

rous ^ But yet not fo dangerous as their Hopes: Or elfe the De¬ 

vices of fome, that would put out, all your Majefties lights, and 

fall on reckoning, how many years you have reigned; which I 

befeechour blefled Saviour may be doubled ^ And that I may never 

live, to fee, any Eclipfe of your glory. Interruption of fafety, or 

Indifpofition of your per (on; which I commend to the Divine Ma- 
jefly, who keep you, and fortifie you. 

4 

To my Lord Hen. Howard. 
■ r * \ . . . /' ' ' ■ 

My Lord, 
TPHere'be very few befides your felf, to whom I would perform 

this Refped. For I contemn M endacia Famas it walkes a - 
mong Inferiours; Though I negled it not, as it may have en¬ 

trance, into fome Eare. For your Lordjhips Love, rooted upon 

good opinion,I efteem it highly,becaufe I have tailed of the Fruits 

of it; And we both have tailed, of the bell waters, in my ac- 

compt, to knit minds together. There is fhaped a Tale, in Lon¬ 
dons Forge, that beateth apace at this time; That I Ihould deliver 

opinion, to the Queens in my Lord ofEjJex caufe. Firll, that it was 

premunire • And now lall, that it was High Treafon , And this opi¬ 

nion, to be in oppofition, and Encounter, of the Lord chief Juflices 
Opinion, and the Atturney Generalls. My Lord, ( I thank God ) my 

wit ferveth me not, to deliver any Opinion, to the Qeen which my 

Stomach, ferveth me not, to maintain: One, and the fame, Con- 

fcience of Duty, guiding me, and fortifying me. But the untruth 

of this Fable-, God, and my Soveraigny can witnelfe • And there I 

leave it: Knowing no more Remedy againll lies, than others doe 

•againll libells. The Root, no quellion of it, is 5 partly, fome light¬ 

headed Envy, at my Accelfes to her Majefty • Which being begun, 

and continued, fince my childhood, as long as her Majefty, mall 

think me worthy of them, I fcorn thofe, that fhall think the con¬ 

trary. And another Reafon is, the Afpcrfion of this Tale -y And 

the Envy thereof, upon fome greater Man, in regard of my Near- 

nelfe. And therefore, ( my Lord ) I pray you, anfwer for me, to 

any perfon, that you think worthy, your own Reply, and my de- 

, fence. 
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fence. For my Lordof EfJ'exj I am not fervile to him, having re-' 

gard to my fuperiours Duty. I have been much bound untoTiim. 

And on the other fide, I have fpent more time,and more thoughts, 

about his well-doing, than I ever did about mine own. I pray 

Godj you his Friends, amongd you, be in the right. Nulla Remedial 
tarn fact Ant dolorem> quam qua f'unt falutai ia. For my part, I have de- 

> ferved- better, than to have my Name, objeded to Envy, or my 

Life, to a Ruffians violence. But 1 have the privy Coat, of a good 

Confciencc. I am fure, thefe Courfes, and Bruits, hurt my Lord 
more than all. So having written to your Lordjhipil defire exceed¬ 

ingly, to be preferred, in your good Opinion, and Love. And fo 

leave you, to Gods Goodneffe. 

The Eaxl of Effex Letter, to the Council^ at his Embay quing 
for Spain. June 1596. 

My very good Lords; 

HAving taken order, for all things, that belong to our Land- 
ForceS 5 And Raying onely, till the Shipps be ready, to take in 

our Souldiers , I am come aboard, as well to draw other Men, by 
my example, to leave the fhore ^ As to have time, and leafure, to 

ask account of my felf, what other duty I have to do, belides the 

Governing of thofe Troups ^ And the uiing of them to good pur- 

pofe. In which Meditation, as I firddudy, to pleafe^my moft 

gracious Soveraign, as well as to ferve her; So my next care is, to 

feave your Lordships well fatisfied, of my paffed Carriage, fince I 

was nominated to this Service^ And apt, to make favourable Con- 

ftrudion, of what I fhall do hereafter. 

In my pad Carriage, I will neither plead Merit, nor Excufe 

Imperfe&ions : For whatfoever, I fhall be able to do, I know, is 

leffe than I owe 5 And befides, my Faults, my very Faith, and Zeal, 

( which are the bed things in me,) do make me Jbmmit Errours. 

But I would fain, approve the Matter it felf, of undertaking this 

fervice, to have been good, howfoever my former have 

been erroneous ^ Or at lead, my Intent, and Ends, unblame- 

able, though my Judgement were faulty. Your Lordfhips know, 

it hath been the Wifedome of all Times, rather to at¬ 

tempt, and do fomething, in another Countrey * than to 

attend an Enemy, and be in danger much, in our own. 

And if this Rule, among the Ancients, was generally held true, it 

might be better allowed of us, in particular cafes, where a State,- 

little in Territory, not extraordinarily rich, and defended onely 

with it felf> fhall have to doe, with another State, that hath Ma- 
ny~> and. ample Dominions, the Treasure of the Indies, and all the Mer¬ 
cenaries^ oiChriilendomej to ferve it. For we have, as the %/itheni- 
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am had, with the auncient ufurping Philip; Prxlium Facile, Bellum 
Difficije. Therefore, it is our Difadvantagc, to draw the Warr 
into Length. And it any Man, in this Kingdom,fhould be allow- 
ed, to perfwade to prevention, hemigh* be one, that faw the Spa- 
niard at home, apprehend an Invafion, with greater Terrour,than 
he makes it abroad : And that was a Witncfs, how an Handfull | 
of Men, neither armed, victualled, nor ordered,as they fhould be, 
landed, marched, and had done what they lifted,if either the Ships 
had come up, or they had had any proviftons, to make a Hole in 
a Wall, or to break open a Gate. ' But though' theCounfelbe 
good for fome States, and for ours, at fome times, yet the Oppor¬ 
tunities ought to be watched, and it muft appear, that this it is, 
which is now taken. The Opportunity, for fuch Service, I take 
to be, when either the Enemy, May receive the molt hurt; Or 
when he is likelieft, to attempt againft us, if he be not empeach- 
ed. The Hurt, that our Eftate fhould feck, to doe him, is; To 
intercept hisTreafure, whereby we fhall cut his Sinnews, and 
make Warr upon him, with his own Money- And to beat, or at 
leaft difeontinew him, from the Sea, whereby her Majefty fhall 
be,both fccured from his Jnvafions,and become M/firis of the Sea ; 
which is the Greatnefs, that the Queen of an //land, lhould molt 
afpireunto. In matter of Profit, we may, this Journey , moft 
hurt him, and benefit our Selves 5 Since he hath, ( as is ao-reed 
on by all Men,) more Caracks, to come home now, than ever any 
year before. Betides many good Advantages,which will be offe¬ 
red, if we command the Coalt. And to give him a Blow, and dif- 
countenance him by Sea, now is the Time, when he hajh declared 
his Ambition, to command the Seas5 And yet, fo divided his 
Fleets ; Some appointed to be fet out, and yet leant in readinefs • 
others upon point of Comming home, and not fit to defend them- 
felves, if either they be met at Sea, or found in Harbour; And all 
fodifperfed, in fcvcral places, as if at any time, we might doe 
good, that way, it is now. And whether he will make Warr up¬ 
on us, if we leedhim alone; Let his Sollicitations, Offers, and 
Gifts to the Resells of Ireland; Hi, befieging, and winning of Ca- ‘ 
laisi and thofe parts of France, that front upon us ; And his 
ftrengthening himfelfby Sea, by fo many means;Let thefe things 
(I fay, ) tell us. So as, if we will, at any time, allow the Coun- 
fel of prevention, to be reafonablc, we muft now confefs it, to be 
opportune. But whatfoever the Couni cl were, I am not to be 
ciiarged with it, For as I was not the Contriver, nor Offerer, of 
the Projed, fo if I had refufed to joyn with him, that did invite 
me to it, 1 fhould have been thought, both Incompatible, and 
Backward, in her Ma]elides Service. I fay not this, for that I 
think the Action fuch, as it were Difadvantagc, to be thought 
the Projector of it; But I fay, and fay truly, that my Lord Admi¬ 
ral devifed it, prefented it to her Majefty, and had as well the Ap. 

probation,,' 
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probation of her Majefy, and the A {Tent of fuch of your Lordjhips^ 
as were acquainted with it, as my Fromife to goe with him. One 
thing, ( I confefs,) I above all Men, am to be charged with all: 
That is • That when her Maje fries, the Cities of London, and the 
States of the 'Low-Countries charge was pail, the Men levied, and 
marching, to the Rendez-uow ; 1 could not fee, how with her Ma¬ 
jesties Honour, and Safety, the journey might be broken. Where¬ 
in,although I lhould be carried with palfion,yet I pray your Lord- 
fhips confider, who,almoft, that had been in my Cafe, named to 
fuch an Adtion, voiced throughout Christendom , and engaged in 
it, as much as I was worth 5 And being the Inftrument,of draw¬ 
ing, more voluntary Men,of their own charge, than ever was feen 
thefe many years: Who (I fay,) would not have been fo affedL 
ed ? But farr be it from rue, in an Action^ of this importance, to 
weigh my Self, or my particular Fortunes. I muff befeech your 
LordjhipSj to remember, that I was, from time to time, warrant¬ 
ed, by all your opinions, delivered both amongff your felves, and 
to her Majefy : Which tieth you all, to allow the Counfel. And 
that being graunted, your Lordjhips, will call that Zeal, which 
maketh a Man conftant, in a good Counfel, that would be Paf- 
fion, in an evil, or a doubtful!. I confefs, her Majefy j offered us 
Rccompence, for all our charges and Ioffes. But, ( my Lords, ) 
I pray your Lordjhips confider, how many Things, Ifhouldhave 
fold, at once, for money. I will leave mine own reputation as 
too fmall a Matter to be mentioned. But I fhpuld have fold; The 
Honour of her Majefy; The fafety of the State; The Contentment 
ol her Confederates; The Fortune and Hope, ofmanymypoor 
Countre)- Men; And The Poflibility, of giving a Blow, to that E- 
nemy> that ought ever to be hateful!, to ail trueEnglijh Hearts. I 
fhould have fold all this, for private profit. Therefore, though I 
ask pardon of her Majefy^ and pray your Lordjhips > to mediate it 
for me, that I was carried by this Zeal fo faff, that I forgat thofe 
Reverend Forms, which 1 fhould have ufed; yet I had rather, 
have my Hearty out of my Body, than this Zeal, out of my Heart. 
And now, as I have laid before your Lordjhips, my paft carriage, 
and entring into this ABion; So I befeech your Lordjhips, give me 
leave, to prepare you,to a favourable Conftru6tion,of that,which 
I fhall doe hereafter. In which Sute, I am refolved, neither to 
plead the Hazarding of Life, nor fpending of my Subftance, in a 

iPublick Service ; Totheendj that I might find your Lordjhips, 
j ( who are pablick perjonSj ) more favourable Judges: But will con¬ 
fefs, that I receive, fo much Favour, and Honour, by thisTruft, 
and Employment, as when I have done all I can, I fhall Bill be 
behindhand. This Sute only I make, that your Lordjhips, will 
neither have too great an Expectation, of our Adions, nor too 
little; Left all we doe, feem either Nothing, or to be done by 
C ha nee. I know, we muft be tyed, to doe no more, than {hall be 
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I hf^liiajeftieiStTvke^r no lefs. In which ftrait way, though 
! it be hard for fo weak a Man as my Self, to walk upright; yet the 
| Example, of our raw Souldiers, may comfort, an unfuflicient Ge- 
I nerd. For they, till they grow period, in all their Orders, and 
| Motions, are fo afraid to be out, and with fuch a continual heed- 
fulnefs, obferve, both themfelves, and thofe that are near them, 
that they doe keep, almoft, as good order, at the firfl,as ever after. 
I am fure, I am as difkuftiull of my Self, as they. And becaufe 
I have more Senfe of Duty, Ifhallbemore Induftrious. For Sea 
Service, the Judgement of my Honourable Companion , fhall be my 
Compafs. And for Land, his Affent, and the Advice of thofe her 
Majefly hath named, as Counfellors at Warr, fhall be my Warran¬ 
ties. It will be Honour to her Majefly , and a great Affurance 
to her State, if we either bring home wealth, or give the King of 
Spain, a blow by Sea. But to have made a continual Diverhon, 
and to have left, as it were,a Thorn* flicking in his Foot,had been 
a Work worthy, of fuch a Queen, and of fuch a Preparation. For 
then, her Majetfy, fhould have heard no more,ofhis Intentions for 
Ireland, and Attempts upon the Coafl oiFrancer, Or his drawing, 
of Ships, or Galleys, into thefe Narrow Seas • But fhould at once , 
have delivered all Christendom, from his fearfull Usurpation. 
Wherein, as She had been great in Fame, for fuch a general pre- 
fervation; So fhe had been as great in Power, in making, all the 
Enemies of Spain, in Cbriflendom, to depend upon Her. She fhould 
be Head of the Party; She onely might be faid, to make the wans 
with Spain, becaufe fhe made them to purpofe; And they all, but 
as her Aififtants, and Dependants. Andlaftly, as the End of the 
wans is Peace; So fhe might have had Peace, when fhe would, and 
with what Conditions fhe would, and have included, or left out, 
whom fhe would. For fhe only, by this courfe, fhould force him, 
to wifh for Peace, and fhe had the means in her hands, to make 
the Conditions. And as eafie it had been, to have done this, as 
to have performed leffer Services. The Objedions againft this, 
will be. Hazard, and Charge. Hazard, to hold any Thing of his, 
that is fo Mighty a King: And Charge, to fend fuch Supplies, from 
time to time, as will be needfull. For Hazard, It is not the Ha¬ 
zard, of the State, or the whole, as are the Hazards, of a Defenfive 
Warr, whenfoever we are enforced to fight: But it is onely, a Ha¬ 
zard of fome few, and fuch Commanders, as fhall be let out, 
for fuch a Service. And thofe alfo, that fhall be fo hazar- 

| ded, fhall be in leffe danger , than if they were put, into 
| any Frontire Places, of Fraunce, or of the Low-Countries. 
For they fhould not be left, in any part of the Main, or Continent 
of Spain, or Portugall, where the Enemy might bring an Army, to j 
attempt them ; ( Though I doubt not, but after he had once tried, \ 
what it were, to befiege two or three thoufand Englijh, in a place, 
well fortified, and where they had a Porto pen, he would grow f 

' quickly ' 
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quickly weary, of thofc Attempts ;) But they fhould be lb lodcx- 
ed3 as tne Seat, and Strength, of the place, fhould warrant their 
Safety; So that, to pull he"r Majefiies Men, out of it, fhould be a 

harder Task, than to conquer any Countrey, that ftands on firm 
land, by him : And to let Enghjh quietly pofTefTe it, fhould fo 
much prejudice him, as he were not able 'to endure it! And for 
Charge, there neednotf© much be expended, but that it mio-h't ea- 
fily be born. And the Place, being well chofen , and the warr 
well conducted , in a fhort time, there would not onely arife e- 

j nough, to pay the Charge; But great Profit to her Majefy3 and 
j wealth to our Countrey, would grow, from the place, that fhould be 
j held. For in a fttort time, a great part, of the Golden Indian 
j Stream, might be turned, from Spain, to England; And her Majefty 
! be made, to give Law, to all the world by Sea, without her Charge.! 
! Befides, this fearfull Enemy, which is now a Terrour, to all Chri- 
ftendome, fhould be fo weakened, in Strength, Reputation, and 
Purfe,as her Wiajefiy fhould, for ever after, have an cafie Enemy 

j of him. It may be your Lordjhips will defire to know the Place, 
i that fhould be attempted; The Meanes, firft to take it, then to hold 
it; The Commodity, or Advantage, that might grow, to this Eflate 
by it. But that, with your Lordjhips leave, fhall be referved till 
my Next. This is onely to befeech you, for our dear Sovereigns 
fake, for the Glory, and Wellfare, of Her, and her Eftate, that 
you will think upon this generall Propofition. And if your Lord- 
jhtps find it reafonable, that you will move it to the. jgueen : By 
whom if I be commanded, to fet down the Hypothecs, or to defeend 
unto particulars, I will offer my ProjeB, with this Condition, that 
if I advife any Thing, that the Counfell o(prarr, fhall think dange¬ 
rous, it may be rejeded : Or if my leif be Adour inany Thing, 
belonging to this Projed, wherein her Majefly receives difhonour, 
that I may anfwer it, with my Life. And yet your Lordjhips 
know, I am matched with thofe,in whom I have no particular In- 
tereft: But I muft attribute, their Affenting to me, to my good 
happ, to take the better part. In my Lord, with whom I am joyn- 
ed, I find fo much Honour, and Service, as I doubt not, but our U- 
nity in Affedion, will make an Unity in Courifell, Adion, and 
Government. I have troubled your Lordjhips, with a tedious Let¬ 
ter, begun in a Day of Leafure, and finifhed in the midft, of our 
troublefome Bufineffe. I pray your Lordjhips, pardon the Errours 
in it; And keep fo honourable an Opinion of me, as I be not con¬ 
demned by you, upon any Complaints, Advertifements, or Re¬ 
ports, till I have given anfwer to them. For as the Nature of my 
Place, is fubjed to Envy, and Detradion; So a little Body, full 
of fharp Humours, is hardlieft kept in Temper. And all thedif- 
contented Humours, of an Army, do make their greateft Quar- 
rell , to him that commands the Army; Not fo much for his 

'Faults, as for becaufe he bridles theirs. And fo com- 
i 

I , mend- 
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mending your ^odlRdjhefs, to oADivine proteftion, I 

reft j 
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At your hordjhips commandment, 
Robert Ejfex. 
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To mji Lord 0/ Effex, from Mr. Bacon.' 

I 

Ms Circulargood Lord \ . , 
Will no longer, diffever part of that, which I meant to have 

- faid, to your Urdfbip, at Banbelmes, from the Exordium,which 
I then made. W hereunto I will onely adde this That I humbly 
defire your Lo* before you give acceffe, to my poor Advice, 

to look about, even jealoufty a little, if you will, and to confider : 
Firft whether I have not reafon td think, that your Fortune com- 
nrehendeth mine: Next, whether I fhift my fotwfiell, and doe not 
Lflare reibi; For I am perfwaded, there are feme, would give 
you the fame Counfell now, which I (hall, but that they lhould 
derogate from that, which* they have faid heretofore: Thirdly, 
whether you have taken hurt, at any time, by my carelull and 
Devoted Counlell: For although, 1 remember well, your Lord- 
a,,v 0nce told me, that you having fubmitted, upon my well-meant 
Motion, at Nonfach,.( the place, where you renewed a Treaty, with 
her Maiefh of obfequious kindneffe,) lhe had taken advantage of 
it • yet I fuppofe, you do fiuce believe, that it did much attemper 
a cold Malignant Humour, then growing upon her Ma,e{fy, to¬ 
ward your iordUh and hath done you good in conference And 
for mv being agamft it, now lately, that you fliould not eftrange 
your felf, although I give place to none, in true emulation; Yet 
neither do I repent me of lafe Counfell; Neither do I judge of the 
whole PUh by the Firft AS. But whether I counfell you the belt, 
or for the belt. Duty bindethme, to offer to you, mywifhes I 
faid to vour Lordfhip, laft time; Martha, Martha, attendee adplun- 
nta, ammfuffeit. mm.e the Queen; If thisbenot the Beginning, 
of any other Courfe, 1 fee no end. And I will not now ipeak of 
Favour of Affeaion, but of other Correfpondence, and Agree- 
ablencffe: which, whenfoever it thall be conjoyned, with the o- 
ther ofAffeaion, I durft wager my life, (let them make what Pro- 
fopopaas thev will, of her MajejUes Nature ;) That in you, fue will 
come to the Sueltion of; g«fd fiet Hmirn, quern Rex vult homrare ? 
Bnt bow is it now ? A M.an3 ol a Nature^ not to be luled ; That 
hath the Advantage, oi my Affcaion, and knoweth it; 01 an E - 
ftate not ^rounded to his Greatneffe; Of a popular Reputation; 
of aMilitary Dependence: 1 demand, whether there can be a 
more dangerous Image, than this, reprefented to any Monarch li- 
ving-Much more to a Lady,and ot her Ma/ejlus ApprenemionsAnd 

ls 



i To my Lord ofEftcx^from Mr. Bacon. 
-_____^ 

I . . --—---- ‘ 

i u it not more evident,than Deipondradon it felf,that whiled this 
| Impreffion continueth, in her Ma;e fries Bread,youcan finde, no o- 
ther Condition, than Inventions, to keep your Edatc, bare, and 
low ; CrofTing, and Difgracing your Actions 5 Extenuating, and 
Blading of your Merit; Carping with Contempt, at your Na¬ 
ture, and Faidiions ; Breeding, nourifhing, and fortifying fuch 
Indruments, as are mod Fa&iotis againd you; Repulfes, and 
Scorns, of your Friends, and Dependants, that are true, and ded- 
faft5 winning, and inveigling away from you, fuch as are Flexi¬ 
ble, and wavering; Thruding you into odious Employments, and 
Offices, to fupplant your Reputation; Abufing you, and Feeding 
you, with Dalliances, and Demon drations, to divert you, from 
Defending,into the feriousConlidcration,of your ownCafe;yea, 
and percale Ventring you, in perillous, and defperate, Enterpri- 
fes. Herein, it may pleafe your L ordjhip, to under (land me; For 

I mean nothing lefs, than that thefe Tilings, fhould be plotted, 
and intended, as in her May frits Royal Minde towards you; I know 
the Excellency, of her Nature, too well. But I fay, wherefoever 
the formerly deferibed Impreffion, is taken, in any Kings Bread, 
towards a Subjebly thefe otiier recited Inconveniences, mud of ne- 
ceffity, of politick confequence, follow; In refped, of fuch In- 
ftrumentSy as are never failing, about Princes; which fpy into their 
Humours, and Conceits, and febond them; And not only fecond 
them, but in feconding encreafe them ; Yea and, many times, 
without their knowledge, purfuethem, further than Themfelves 
would. Your Lorclfhip will ask the Quezon, wherewith the jithe- 
nianSyWezt wont to interrupt their OratourSywhen they exaggerated 
their dangers ; Quid igitur agendum eft ? 

I will tell your Lordjhipy Quce rmbi nunc in mentem veniunt; S up- 
poling, nevertheless, that your Sellout of your own Wifdom,up- 
on thecafe, with this Plainnefs, and Liberty, reprefented to you, 
will finde out, better Expedients, and Remedies. I with a Cure 
applied, to every, of the five former Imprefions, which I will take, 
not in order, but as I think, they are of weight. 

For the removing the Imprefiony of your Nature, to be Opiniaftre, 
and not Rulable; Fird, and above all things, I with, that all Mat¬ 
ters pad, which cannot be revoked, your Lordjhip would turn al¬ 
together, upon Infatisfa&ion, and not upon your Nature^ or pro¬ 
per Difpofition. This String you cannot, upon every apt occalion, 
harp upon too much. Next, whereas I have noted you, to fly, 
and avoid, ( in fome refped judly,) the Refc-mblance,or Imitati¬ 
on, of my Lord of Leicester, and my Lord Chanceller Hatton; yet I 
am perfwaded, ( howfoever I with your Lordfyip, as didant, as 
you are, from them, in Points of Favour y Integrity, Magnanimity, 
and Merit;) That it will doe you much good, between the Queen, 
and you, to allege them, ( as oft as you finde occafion,) for Au- 
thours, and Patterns. For I doe not know, a readier mean, to 

make 



io8 |i To my Lord of EKex, from Mr. Bacon. 

~~j make her Majefty think, you are in your right way. Thirdly,when 
at any time, your Lordjhip, upon occafion, happen in Speeches, to 
doe her Majefly right, ( for there is no fuch Matter, as Flattery, 
amongft you all, ) I fear, you handle it, Magis in fpeciem adorn a- 
tis verbis-) quam 'ut [entire videar is. So that a Man, may read For- ^ 
mality, in your Countenance; Whereas your Lordjhip lhould k 
doe it, familiarly, Et orationefida. Fourthly, your Lordjloip, fhould 
never be, without fome Particulars afoot, which you fhould feem 
to purfue, with E arneftnefs, and Affection; And then let them 
fall, upon taking Knowledge, of her Majesties Oppofition, and j 
Diflike. Of which, the weight ieft Sort may be, if your Lordjhip 
offer to labour, in the behalf of fome, that you favour, for fome 
of the Places, now voyd ; Cbufing fuch a Su'bjedt, as you think 
her Majeliy, is like to oppofe unto : And if you will fay, that this 
isyConjunBum cum aliend Injuria ; I will not anfwer; H<ec non ali- j 
ter conftabunt; But I fay ; Commendation from fo good a Mouth, 
doth not hurt a Man, though you pre^iil not. A lefs weighty 
Sort of Particulars, may be, the Pretence of fome Journeys, which, 
at her Majejlies re quell, your Lordjhip mought relinquifh ; As if 
you would pretend a Journey, to fee your Livings and Eft ate, to¬ 
wards Wales, or the like : For as for great Forein Journeys, of Em¬ 
ployment, and Service, it ftandeth not with your Gravity,to play, 
or Stratageme, with them. And the lighted: fort of particulars, 
which yet are not to be negledted, are, in your Habits, Apparefwea- 

rings, Geflutes, and the like. 
The ImprejTton, ofgreatefl prejudice, next;, is that, of a Militar 

Dependance. Wherein, *1 cannot fufticiently wonder, at your 
Lordjhips courfe; That you fay, the warrs are your Occupation ; 
And goeon, in that courfe : Whereas, if I mought have advifed 
your Lcrdjhip , you fhould have left that Per [on, at Plimmouth ; 
More than, when in Counfell, or in commending fitperfons, for 
fervice for wans, it had been in feafon. And here, (my Lord,) I 
pray miftake me not. I am not to play now, the Part of a Gown- 
man, that would frame you bell, to mine own turn. I know what 
I owe you. I am infinitely glad of this laft Journey,now it is pall : 
The rather, becaufe you may make, fo Honourable a full Point, 
for a time. You have Property good enough, in that Greatnefs. 
There is none can, of many years, afeend, near you, in compe¬ 
tition. Befides, the Difpofing of the Places, and Affairs, both, 
concerning the Warrs, ( you encrcafing in other Greatnefs, ) will, 
of themfelves, flow to you; which will preferve that Depen¬ 
dance, in full meafure. It is a Thing, that of all Things, I would 
have you retain, the Times confidered : And theNeceffity ofthe 
Service , for other reafon, I know none. But I fay ; Keep it in 
Subftance, butaholifh itinfhewes, to the Queen, For her Ma¬ 
te si j loveth Peace. Next foie loveth not charge. Thirdly, that 
kinde of Dependance, maketh a Snfpeded Greatnefs. Therefore, 

Quod 



J$uodinftat agamus. Let that be a fleeping Honour a while ; And 
cure tae Queens mind in that point. Therefore again, whereas I 
heard your Lordjhip defigningto your felf, the Earl Marjhals place, 
or t eplace oiMajler of the Ordnance, I did not, in my mind, fo 
well like of either 5 Becaufe of their Affinity,with a Marti all Great- 
nejje. But of the Places, now void, in my Judgement, and difereti- 
on, I would name you, to the place, of Lord Privy Seal. For 
firlt, it is the Third Perfon, of the great Officers, of the 
Crown. Next, it hath a kind , of Super-Intendence, over the 
Secretary It hath alfo an Affinity, with the Court of Wards, 
in regard of the Fees, ifom the Liveries. And it is a fine Ho¬ 
nour, quiet place, and worth a fhoufand pounds by year. And 
my Lord Admiral’s Father, had it, who was a Martiall Man And it 
fits a Favourite, to carry her Majefiies Image in Seal, who beareth it 
belt expreffed in Heart. But my chief Rcafon is, that which I firft 
alleged, to divert her Majefy, from this Imprefsion, of a Martial! 
Greatnefje. In concurrence whereof, If your Lordjhip, fhall not remit 
any thing of your former diligence, at the Stan-chanler; If you 

j."!a ^ <nntnnUe3 ^nte^^gences5 as are worth the cherifhing ; 
It you fhall pretend, to be as Bookifb, and Contemplative, as ever you 
were; All thefe Courfes, have both their Advantages, and ufes 
in themfelves otherwife, and ferve exceeding aptly to this pur- 
pofe. Whereunto, I add one Expedient more, ftrorwer than all 
the reft; And for mine own confident Opinion, void of any pre¬ 
judice, or danger of Diminution, of your Greatnefje 5 And that is 
the Bringing in, of feme M art,all Man, to be of the Cornell: Deal¬ 
ing direaiy with her Majefy in it, as for her Service, and your 
better affiftance 5 Chufing nevertheleffe fome Perfon, that may be 
known, not to come in againft you, by any former Divifion I 
judge the fitteft,to be,myLordMomt-jo),oi my LordmllouMy. And 
it your Lordjhip, fee deeplier into it, than I do, that you would not 
have it done, in effedt ; Yet in my Opinion, you may ferve your 
turn, by the pretence of it, and flay it nevertheleffe. 1 

The Third Imprefsion is, of a Popular Reputation ; which, becaufe 
it is a Thing, good m it felf, being obtained as your Lordjhip ob¬ 
tained! it, that is, Bont? artibui; And befides. Well governed is 
one of the beft Flowers, of your Greatnefje, both prefent, and to 
come 5 It would be handled tenderly. Theonely way is, to quench 
it verbis, and not Rebus. And therefore to take all Occafions, to the 
Queen, to fpeak againff: Popularity, and Popular Courfes3 vehemently; 
And to taxe it in all others: But, nevertheleffe, to go on, in your 
Honourable Common-wealth Courfes, as you do. And therefore, I 
will not advife you, to cure this, by dealing in Monopolies, or any 
Opprejftons. Onely, if in Parliament, your Lordfhip be forward for 
Treasure, in refped of the Warn, it bccommeth your Perfon well. 
And it her Majefty objedt Popularity to you at any time, I would fay 

I to her; A Parliament will fhew that; And fo feed her with Expedta- 
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To Sir Robert Cecil* 

“TheFourthimprefsio*,of theTnequality, between yourEfiateot 
Meanest and your Greatnefje of Refpetts, is- not to be neglc&ed. For 
believe it, ( my Lord,) that till her find you, carelull of 
voux Efrate, fhe will not oncly think you, more like to-continue, 
chargeable to her, butalfohavea Conceit, that you have higher 
Imaginations. The Remedies are; Firft, to profefle it, m aU fpeech- 
es to her Next, in fuch Sutes, wherein both Honour, Gift, and 
Profit, may be taken, to communicate freely with her Majejiy, by 
way of enducing her, to grant, that it will be this Benefit to you, 
Lailly, to be plain with your Lordfloip j ( For the Gentlemen are 
fuch, as I am beholding to 5) Nothing can make the Queen, or the 
world, think fo much, that you are come, to a provident Care, of 

i your Eftate, as the Altering of fome of your Officers: Who,though 
! they be as true to you, as One Hand to the Other j Yet Opwtoffe- 
ritate major. But if, in refpeft of the Bonds, they may be entred m- 

| to,for your Lordjhip, you cannot fo well difmiffe your felf of them, 

this cannotbe done, but with Time. 
For the fifth and Laft, which is, of the Advantage of a Favqu- 

j rite . As fevered from the reft, it cannot hurt • So joyned with 
them, it maketh her bAajeftjy more fearfull, and (hadowy, as not 

I knowing her ownftrength. The onely Remedy to this, is > To 
I give way, to fome other Favourite, as in particular you fhall find, 
her Majeft) enclined j So as the Subjea hath no ill, nor dangerous 
Afpcft ' towards your felC For otherwife, whofoever fhall tell 
me, that you may not have fingukr ufe, of a Favourite, at you* 

Devotion * I will fay, he underftandeth not the Queensfteftton, 

nor your Lordjhips Condition. And fo I reft. 

October 4. 159 C 

To Sir Robert Cecil. 

T Forbear not to put in Paper, as much as I thought, to have fpo- 
ken to your Honour, too day, if I could have (fayed ^ Knowing, 

that if your Honour, fhould make other ufe of it5 than is due to 
good meaning -y And then I am perfwaded you will ^ Yet to 
perfons of Judgement, and that know me otherwife, it will rather 
appear, ( as it is,) a precife Honefty, and this fame, Suum cuique 
tnbuere, thanany Hollowneffeto any. It is my luck (fill, to be a 
kinn to fuch Things, as I neither like in nature 3 nor would wil¬ 
lingly meet with, im my Courfe ^ But yet cannot avoid, with¬ 
out fhew of bafe Timoroufneffe, or elfe of unkind, or iufpicious 

ftrangeneffe. 
Some Hiatus in the Copy. 

And 
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To Lord of Eflex. 

And I am ofone Spirir ftill. I evc7likcd the 
Gdlem(f$j that deal with good Compofitions; And not the Paracel-, 
fans, that deal with thefe fine Separations : And in Mufick, I ever 
loved ea fie Ayers, that goe full, all the parts together * And not 

thefe ftrange points, of Accord, andDifeord. This I write not, 
I a fibre your Honour, oftic foully ; Except it be, according to Tullies 
Offices h that is, Honeftlyb ^Morally. For though, I thank gW, l 
account upon the proceeding, in the Queens Service,or not procee- 
ding, both ways; And therefore, neither mean to fawn,nor retire; 
yet I naturally defire good opinion, with any Perfon, which for 
Fortune, or Spirit, is to be regarded ; Much more with a Secretary 

j of the Queens, and a Coufin Germain; And one, with whom, I have 
ever thought my Self, to have fome fympathy, of Nature, though 
Accidents have not fuffered it to appear. Thus not doubting of 
your Honourable Interpretation, and ufage, of that I have written, 
I commend you, to the Divine prefervation. From Graves 
Inn. J 

To my Lord Eflex. 

It may pleafe your good Lordfhip, 

T Pray God, her Majefiies weighing, be not like the weight , of a [ 
Ballance; Gravia deorfumy Levi a furfum. But I am as far, from 

being altered, in Devotion towards Her, as I am from Diftruft, 
that ihe will be altered, in opinion towards me, when fhe know- 
eth me bettei. For my Self, I have loft fome Opinion, fome 7ime3 
and fome Means; This is my Account : But then, for Opinion, it 
is a Blaft, that goeth, and commeth ; For Time, it is true,it goeth, 
and commeth not;But yet I have learned,that it may be redeemed. 

For Means, I value that mofi ; And the rather; becaufe I am pur- 
' pofed, not to follow, the Practice of the Law: (If her Majefiie com- 
| mand me, in any particular,! fhall be ready,to do her,willing Ser¬ 
vice; ) And my Reafon is onely , becaufe it drinketh too much 
Time, which I have dedicated to better purpofes. But even, for 
that point of Ejl ate, and Means, I partly lean, to Thales Opinion; 
That a Philofopher may be rich, if he will. Thus your Lordfhip feeth, 
how I comfort my Self : To the Encreafe whereof, I would fain 
plcafe my Self, to beleeve that to be true, which my Lord Treafu- 
rer writeth ; Which is, that it ismoie, than a Philofopher, morally 
can dilgeft. But without any filch high Conceit, I efteem it, like 
the pulling out, of an Aking Tooth, which I remember, when I 
was a Child, and had little Philofophy, I was glad of, when it was 
done. For your Lordfhip, I doe think my Self, more beholding to 
you, than to any Man. And I fay, I reckon my Self, as a Com¬ 
mon ; ( Not Popular, but Common ;) And as much, as is lawfull, 
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Be enclofed Of a Common $ So much your Lordjhip fhall be fure 

ito ll^VC 
Your Lordjhips, to obey your Honourable 

Commands, more fetled, 
-- r than ever. 

i xraaxH . -fohnto. 

To my Lord of Effex, 
' V " V, ~ A f , j* , 

m hnitiUrmd Lord, ' . 
■\rOmUrMips, fo Honourable minding my poor Fortum, the 
dfcu jaft yCar in the very Entrance,into that great Aaion, (which 

is itiimeoflefs leifure;) And in fo liberal an Allowance, ot your 
Care as to write three Letters,to ftirr me up Friends,in your ab- 
fehce’ Doth, after a fort, warrant me, not to objed to my Self, 
:your prefent Quantity of affairs, whereby to file nee my Self, from 
Petition of the like Favour. I brake, with your Lordjhip, my fell, 
at the 7«>w; And I take it, my Brother, hath fince renewed, the 
fame Motion; Touchings Fortune, I was in thought to attempt, 
in Geneve Oeconomico, Iti Geneve Politico, Certain Crofs Winds, have 
blown contrary. My Sute to your Lordjhip is, for your feveral 
tetters^ to be left with me, dormant, to the Gentlewoman, and either 

I of her ’parents. Wherein, I doe not doubt, but as the Beams of 
lyotfi: Favour, havb Often diffolved, the Coldncfs of my Fortune s 

1 \n this Argument, your Lordjhip will doe the like, with your 
Pehn. My Defire is alfo, that your Lordjhip would vouchfafe 
U atome, as out of your care, a general Letter, to my Lord Keeper, 
tOr his Lordjhips holding me, from you, recommended • Both, in 
the Courfe,of my FraBicej and in the Courfe,ofm^ Employment, 
in her Majesties Setvice. Wherein, if your Lordfhtp fhall, in any 
Antithefis, or Relation, affirm, that his Lordjhip fhall have no lefs 
Fruit of me, thanofany other , whom he may cherilh, I hope, 
yoUr Lordjhip fhall engage your Self, for no Impoffibility. Laftly, 
and chiefly, I know not, whether I fhall attain, to fee your Lord- 

fhip,before your Noble Journey : For Ceremonies, are Things, infi¬ 
nitely, inferiour to my Love, and to my Zeal. This let me, with 
your allowance, fay unto you, by Penn. It is true, that in my 
well-meaning Advices, out of my love to your Lordjhip, and, per¬ 
haps, out of the State, of mine own minde, I have fometimes per- 
1 waded, a Courfe differing : Ac tibi pro tutis infignia FaBa place- 
bunt: Be it fo: yet remember, that the Signing of your Name, is 
nothing, unlefs it be, to fomegood Patent, or charter, whereby 

| your Country may be endowed, with Good, and Benefit. Whrcti 
JI fpeak, both to move you, to preferve your Perfon, for further Me- 
| rit, and Service of her Majejly, and your Country 5 And likewife, to 
s teferr this ABion, to the fame end. And fo, in moft true, and fer- 

vent. 



! vent, prayers, I commend your Lordfhipa and your Work in hand, 
t0 the Prefervation , and Condud', of the Dkine Majkly} So 
much the more watchfull, as thefe Adions, doe, more mani- 
fcftly, in fhew, though alike in Truth, depend upon his Divine Pro- 

It may please )our Grace } I Have coniidered the Objedions^ perufed the Statutes, and framed 
the Alterations; Which I fend} Still keeping my felf, within 

the Brevity of a Letter, and Form of a Narration-, Not entring, into 
a Form of Argument, or Diiputation : For, in my poor Conceit, 
it is, fomewhat, againft the MajeflypiPrinces Adions, to make too 
curious, and driving Apologies; But rather, to fet them forth plain¬ 
ly } And fo, as there may appear an Harmony, and Conftancy in 
them, fo that one part upholdeth another. And fo I wifh your 

My jingulargood Lord, THe Metfage, it plea fed your Lordfhips to fend me, was tome 
delivered doubtfully. Whether your Lordfhip faid, you would 

fpeakwithme, at the Starr- chamber, or with Mr. Philip. II with 
me it is needlefs} For Gratitude impofeth upon me Satisfadion : 
If with Mr. Philipp, it will be too late } Becaufe fomewhat muff 
(perchance) be done that day. This Doubt not folved, maketh me 
Write again^ The rafner, becaufe, I did liberally, but yet private- 
ly affirm, your Lordfhip would write } Which if I make not good, 
it may be a Difcouragcment. Your Lordfhips letter , though it 
have the Subjed, of Honour, and Juft ice, yet it fhall have the Se¬ 
crecy, ofa Thing done, upon Affedion. I lhall ever, in a firm du¬ 
ty, fubmit my Occafions, though great,to your Lordfhips Refpeds, 
though (mail • And this is my Reiolution} That when your Lord- 

11Up doth for me, you (hall encreafe my Obligation } When you re¬ 
fuse to doe for me, you (hall encreafe my Merit. So leaving the 

j Matter, wholly, to your Lordfhips pleafure, I commend your Lord- 
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By the Right Honourable 

F \ A 3\C C I S $ A C 0 ^ 
• » 

!Baron of V erulah, &c. 

Believe, that Nothing is without begin¬ 
ning, but God : No Nature, no Afatter, no 
Spirit, but one, onely, and the fame God, 
That God, as he is Eternally Almighty, 
Onely Wife, Onely Good, in his Nature; 
So he is Eternally Father) Sonne, and Spirit) 
in Per fans. 

I believe, that God, is fo Holy, Pure, and 
Jealoui) as it is impoffible for him, to be 

plea fed in any Creature) though the work of his own Hands : So 
that, neither Angel, Man, nor World, could hand, or can ffand,onc 
Moment, in his Eyes, without beholding the fame, in the Face of 
a Mediatour: And therefore, that before Him, with whom all 

k Things are prefent, the Lamb of God, was flairs, before all Worlds: 
Witnout which eternall Counfell of his, it was impoffible for 

'f Him, to have defcended to any Work of Creation 5 But He fhould 
T Qq q have 
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have enjoyed, theBleffed, and Individuall Society, of three Perfons, 

in Godhead, onely, for ever. 
But that, out of his Eternall, and infinite, Goodneffp, and Love, 

purposing to becotfne a Creatour, and to communicate to his Crea¬ 
tures, He ordained, in his Eternall Counfell, that onel Perfon, of 
the Godhead, fhould be united, to one Nature, and to one Particu¬ 
lar of his Creatures', That fo, in the Perfon, of the Mediatory the 
true Ladder, mought be fixed,whereby God mought defend to his 
Creatures, and his Creatures mought afcend to God: So that Gody by 
the Reconcilement, of the Mediatory turning his Countenance to¬ 
wards his Creatures, (though not in equali Light, and Degree, ) 
made way, unto the Difpenfation, of his moft holy, and fecret 
Will ; whereby fome of his Creatures, mought ftand,' and keep 
their Rate 5 Others mought, ( polfibly ) fall, and be reftored; And 
others mought fall, and not be reftored, in their Eftate, but yet re¬ 
main in Being, though under Wrath, and Corruption; All with 
Refpeft, to the Mediatour: Which is the great Myftery, and per¬ 
fect Center, of all Gods wayes, with his Creatures ; And unto 
which, all his other mrk$> and Wonders, doe but ferve, and re¬ 
fer. 

That he chofe, ( according to his good pleafure, ) Man, to be 
that Creature, to whofe Nature, the Perjon, of the Eternall Son of Gody 
fhould be united : And amongft the Generations of Men, elected a 
{mail flock, in whom, ( by the Participation of Himfelf,) He pur- 
pofed, to expreffe, the Riches of his Glory; All the Miniftration of 
Angels, Damnation of Devils, and Reprobates, and llniverfall Ad- 
miniftration of all Creatures,and Difpenfation of all Times, having 
no Other End, but as the Waves, and Ambages of God, to be fur¬ 
ther glorified in his Saints ’, who are one with their Head, the Mf- 
diatour, who is one with God. 

That by the -Venue of this his Eternall Counfell, He conde- 
fcendedof his own good pleafure, and according to the Times, 
and Sealbns, to himfelf known, to becomep CreatourAnd by his 
eternall wordy created all things ^ And by his eternall Spirit^ doth 
comfort, and preferve them. 

That he made all things, in their fir ft Eftate, Good; And remo¬ 
ved from himfelf, the Beginning of all Evil, and Vanity, into the 
Liberty, of the Creature But referved, in himfelf, the Beginning, 
of all Restitution, to the Liberty of his Grace: llfing, nevertheleffe, 
and turning, the Falling, and Defection of the Creature, ( which 
to his Prefaenc* was eternally known, ) to make way to his eter¬ 
nall Counfell, [touching a hAediatour, and the Work he purpo- 
fed to accomplifh in Him. 

That God created Spirits, whereof fome kept their ftanding, 
and others fell. He created Heaven, and Earth, and all their Ar¬ 
mies, and Generations $ And gave, unto them, conftant, and ever- 
lafting, Laives, which we call Nature; which is nothing, but the 

r> O Lams 



Lawes oi the Creation ; which Lams,nevertheleffe, have had three 
Changes, or Times; and are to have, a Fourth,or £*/?. The Firft, 
when the Master ot Heaven find Earthy was created without Forms : 
1 he Second, the Interim of PerfeBion, of every Daycs work ; Tr.e 
Third, by the £#?/>; which, notwithftanding, was no new Crea¬ 
tion ; And the La it, at the End of the world, the Manner whereof 
is not yet fully revealed: So as the Lawes of Nature, which no w 
remain, and govern inviolably, till the end of the worldy began to 
be in force,' wnen God firftrefted from his works; and ceafed to cre¬ 
ate ; But received, a Revocation, in part,by the Curfe, Since which 
Time, they change not. 

That notwit hlfanding, God hath retted, and ceafed from Crea- 
tingy fince the firft Sabbath, yet nevertheleffe, he doth accomplifh, 
and fulfill his Div ine Will, in all Things,great and (mail, lingu¬ 
lar, and generall, as fully, and exa&ly, ^Providence, as he eould 
by Miracley and new Creation* Though his working be not im¬ 
mediate, and direct, but by compafs, Not violating Nature, which 
is his own Law, upon the Creature. 

That, at the firft, the Soul of Many was not produced by Heaveny 
or Earth, but was breathed immediately from God; So that 
the Wayes, and proceedings of God, with Spirits , are not inclu¬ 
ded in Nature 3 That is, in the Lawes, of Heaveny and Earth ; But 
arereferved, to the Law, of his fecret Will, and Grace 3 where¬ 
in God worketh ftill, and refteth not, from the Work of Redemp¬ 
tion as he refteth from the Work of Creation ; But continueth 
working, till the end of the V Vorld 3 What time, that work ah 
io, fhall be accomplifhed, and an eternal Sabbath fhall enfue. 
Likewife, that whenfoever God doth tranfeend, the Law of Naturey 
by MiracleSy ( which may ever feem as new CreationSy ) He never 
commeth, to that point, or pafs, but in regard of the work of Re¬ 
demption'y which is the greater, and whereto all Gods SigneSy and 
MiracleSy doe referr. 

That God created Man in his own Image, in a Reasonable Soul, in 
Innocency, in Free-will, and in Soveraignty : That he gave him a 
Law, and C°mmandementy which was in his power to keep, but he 
kept it not : That Man made a total Defe&ion from God, pre¬ 
fuming to imagine, that the Commandements, and Prohibi¬ 
tions of God, were not the Rules, of Good and Evil; But that Good, 

and Evil, had their own principles, and beginnings: And luff¬ 
ed, after the Knowledge, of thofe imagined Beginnings y To the 
end, to depend no more upon Gods will," revealed, but upon him- 
felf, and his own Light, as a God: Than the which, there could 
notbc a Sinne, more oppoiite, to the whole Law of God. That 
yet, never theleffe, this great Sinne, was not originally moved, 
by the Malice of Man , but was infinuated, by the Suggeftion, 
arid Inffigation, of the Devil; who was the Firft DejeBed Crea¬ 
ture y and fell of Malice, and not by Temptation. 

Qnq2 That 
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Tnat upon the Fall of Man, Death, and Vanity, enter’d, by 
the 'justice oiGod , And the Image of God, in Man, was defaced , 
And Heave/,i, and Earth , which were made for Jtoyufe, were 
fubdued to Corruption, by his Fall •, But then that inftantly, and 
without Intcrmiffion of Time, after the Word of GWy Law, became, 
through the Fall of Man, fruurate as to obedience, there fucceed- 
ed the greater word, of the Promise ', that the Righteoufnefs of God, 
mougiit be wrought by Faith. 

Tnat as well the Law of God, as the word of his Promise, endure 
the fame for ever : But that they have been revealed , in feveral 
manners, according to the Difpenfation, of Times. For the Law 
wasfirft imprinted, in that Remnant of Light, of Nature, which 
Was left after the Fall, being fufticient to accufe : Then it was 
more manifeftly expreffed, in the written Law And was yet more 
opened, by the Prophets, And laitly expounded, in the true per- 
fe&ion, by the Son of God the great Prophet, and perfed Interpre¬ 
ter , as alfo Fulfiller of the Law : That, likewife, the Word of the Pro- 
mife, was mariifefted, and revealed • Firft by immediate Revelati¬ 
on, and Inspiration, After by Figures, which were of two Natures: 
The one, the Rites, and Ceremonies, of the Law, The other, the Con¬ 
tinual Fiiftory, of the Old world, and Church of the Jewes, which 
though it be literally True, yet is it, pregnant of a perpetual Alle¬ 
gory, and jhddow, of the Work, of the Redemption, to follow. The 
lame Promife, or Euangile, was more clearly revealed, and decla¬ 
red, by the Prophets', And then by the Son himfelf ♦, And laftly, 
by the Holy Ghoii, which illuminateth the Church, to the end of 
the world. 

That, in the Fulness of Time, according to the Promife, and Oath, 
of a chofen Ltgnage, defeended, the bluffed Seed of the Woman, Jefus 
Chnfi, tneoneiy begotten Son of Go^,and Saviour of the world: who 
was conceived, by the Power, and Overlhadowing, of the Holy 
Ghoif i And took elejh of the Virgin Mary : That the word, did not 
onely take Fir fa, or was joyned to Flelh, but was made Flefh, though 
without Confufion of Suhlian.ee, or Nature •, So as the Bternal Son of 
God, and the ever-bluffed Son of Mary, was one Perfon •, So one, as 
the Blejjed Virgin, may be truly, and Catholiquely called, Deipara, 
the Mother of God : So one, as there is no Unity in Univerjal Nature, 
not that, of the Soul, and Body, of Man, fo perfedfc : For the three 
Heavenly Vnities, ( whereof that is the fecond,) exceed all Natu¬ 
ral Vnities : That is to fay 5 The Vnity, of the three Perfons, in God¬ 
head ; The Vnitj, of God, and Man, in Chriji; And the Vnity, of 
Chrifl, and the Church ', the Hoy Ghoft, being the worker, of both 
thefe latter Vnities, For by the Holy Ghoft, was Chrift Incarnate, and 
quickned, in Flelh', And by the Holy Ghoft, is Man regenerate, and 
quickned, in Spirit. 

That Jefm the Lord, became, in the Flefh, a Sacrifice/, and Sacri¬ 
fice for Sin ', A Satisfaction, and Price, to the Juftice, of God 5 A M<?- 

nter 
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nter, of Glory, and the Kingdom ; A Pattern, of all Jigbteoufuefs 5 
A Preacher of the Word, which Himfelf was ; A Finijherofthe Cw- 

5 A Corner-Stone, to remove the Separation between, jr«p, and 
Gentile ; An Intercejfour for the Church ; A LoWof Nature, in his 
Miracles; A Conqaerer, of DfW;, and the Power of Dark nfsi in his 
RefurreBion ; And that he fulfilled the whole Counfel of GW; 
Performed all his Sacred Offices, and Amounting on Earthy Ac- 
complifhcd the whole Work of the Redemption, and Reftitution of 
Man, to a State, Superiour to the Angels; ( whereas the State of- 
Many by Creation, was Inferiour ; ) And reconciled and eftabli- 
iRcd, all Things, according to the Eternal Will, of the Father. 

That in time, Jefm the Lord, was born, in the dayes of Herod; 
And fuffered, under the Government, of Pontius Pilate, being De¬ 
puty of the Romans 5 And under the High Priefthood, of Caipbosf. And 
was betrayed by judas..one of the twelve Apoftles-, And was cruci¬ 
fied at Hierufalem; And after a true, and naturall, Death, and his 
Body layed in the Sepulchre, the third day, He raifed Himfelf, from 
the Bonds of Death, and arofe, and fhewed Himfelf, to many cho- 
fen Wiitnejjes, by the fpace of divers dayes^; And at the end of 
thofe dayes, in the fight of many, afeended into Heaven ; where 
he continueth his Intercefion 5 And fliall from thence, at the day 
appointed, come in greateft glory, to judge the mrld. 

That the Sufferings, and Merits of Chrift, as they are fufficient, to 
do away the sinus, of the whole mrld; fo they are onely effe&uall 
to thofe, which are Regenerate by the Holy choft; Who breatheth 
where he will, of Free Grace 5 which Grace, as a Seed incorruptible, 
quickcneth the Spirit of Man, and conceiveth him anew a Son of 
God, and Member of C hr iff: So that Chrift, having Mans Flejh, and 
Man having Chrifts Spirit, there is an open paffage, and Mutuall 
Imputation; whereby Sin, and wrath, was conveyed to Chrift, 
from M an; And Merit, and Life, is conveyed to Manfrom Cirri ft] 
Which Seed of the Holy Ghoft, fir ft figureth in us, the Image of 
Chrift flain, or crucified, through a lively Faith; And then renew¬ 
ed1 in us, tne Image of God, in Holinejje, and Charity ; though both 
imperfedly, and in degrees farre differing, even in Gods EleB; As 
well, in regard,of the Fire of the Spirit, as of the Illumination there¬ 
of; which is, more, or lefte, in a large proportion ; As namely, in 
the Church before Chrift; Which yet, ncvertheleffe, was parta¬ 
ker, of one, and the fame Salvation, with us. And of one, and the 
fame Means, of Salvation, with us. 

That the work of the Spirit, though it be not tyed, to any Means, 
in Heaven, or Earth, yet it is ordinarily difpenfed, by the Preaching 
of the word; The Adminiftr ation of the Sacraments; The Covenants 
of the Fathers, upon the Children, Prayer; Reading; The Cenfures 
of the Church; The Society of the Godly ; The C roffe, and AffiiBi- 
ons; Gods Benefits; His Judgements upon others-. Miracles; The Con¬ 
templation of his Creatures; All which,(though fome be more prin- 

ci- , 
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cipail, )Godufeth,as the Means of Vocation, aud Conner [ion of his j 
BleB ’ Not derogating from his power3 to call immediately b\ his | 
Grace-, and at all Howtrs and Momenta of the Day, (That is, of Mans | 
Life, /according to his good pleafure. . 

That the Word oiGed, whereby his Will is revealed, continued in 
Revelation, and Tradition, until! Mofes-, And that the Scriptures, 
were from Mo[es Time, to the times ot the J pottles, and Evange¬ 
ls In whofe Age, after the comming of the Holy Ghoft, the Teach- j 

‘er of all Truth, the Book of the Scriptures, was Chut, and clofed, fo j 
as not to receive any new Addition , A.nd that the Church,hath no I 
power, over the Scriptures, to teach, or command any Thing, 
contrary to the written Word But is as the Ark, wherein the Tables 
of the Firft Tettament were kept, and preferved; That is to fay, j 
the Church, hath onely the Cujiody, and Delivery over, oftheSm- 
ptures, committed unto the fame 5 Together with the Interpretation j 
of them, but fuch onely, as is conceived from themfelves. 

That there is an Univerfall, or Catholick Church of God, difperfed 
over the face of the Earth ■, which is Chip Spoufe, and Chrifts Body 5 
Bcin0, gathered, of the Fathers ot the old world, ot the Church of the 
Jems, of the Spirits of the Faithfull Dijjolved, and the Spirits otthe 
Faithfull Militant,and of the Names, yet to be born, which are alrea¬ 
dy written, in the Book of Life. That there is alfo, a Vifible Chur eh, 
diftinguifhed by the outward Y Vorks ot Gods Covenant, and the 
Receiving ot the Holy Dodnne, with tnc life of the N1yjlenes ot 
God, and the Invocation, and Mancipation of his Holy Name. That ■ 
there-is alfo an Holy Succefion, in the Prophets, of the NewTetta- 
ment, and Fathers of the Church, from the time, of the Apojl/es, and 
Difciples, which faw our Saviour in the Flefh, unto the Confum- 
mation, of the work of die Minipy, which perfons, are called from 
God, by Gift, or inward Anointing5 And the Vocation of God, 
followed by an outward Calling, and Ordination of the Church. 

I believe, that the Soules of thofe that dye in the Lord, are blef- 
fed, and ref from their Labours, and enjoy the Sight of God j yet 
fo, as they are in Expedation of a turther Revelation ot their Glory, 
in the latt Day. At which time, all Flefh of Man, fhall arife, and 
be changed, and (hall appear, and receive, from Jefm Chritt, his 
Et email Judgement, And theGlory, of the Saints, fhall then be full$ 
And the Kingdome, fhall be given up, to God the Father: From 
which Time, all things fhall continue for ever, in that Being, and 
State,which then they (hall receive:So as there are three Times,(if 
Times they may be called,) or parts of Eternity. The firft, the 
Time before beginnings, when the Godhead was onely, without the 
Being, of any Creaturem. The Second, the Time of the My pry,which 
continued'! from the Creation, to the Difj'olution of the World: And 
the Third, the Time, of the Revelation, of the Sonnes of God3 
which Time is the laft, and is cverlaftmg without change. 

FINIS. 
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A Perfed Lift-, of his Lordjhips true Worlds, 
both in Englijh, and Latin. 

In Englijh, 

A N apology, touching the Earl ofEffete. 
** The Elements, of the Common Lam, of England. 
Advancement of Learning. 
Ejjayes : with the Colours of Good, and Evil. 
Charge againft Duels. 
History, of the Reign, of King Henry, the feventh. 
Counfels Civil, and Moral. ^ Or the Ejjayes, revifed,andenriched. 
Tranflation of certain Pfalms into Verfe. 
The Natural Hiflory * with the Fable, of the New Atlantis. 

r A Difcourfe, of a Warr, with Spain. 
Mif:ellany works, j A Dialogue, touching an Holy Warr. 

containing, J A Preface, to a Digejt, of Laws, 
LThe Beginning, of the Hiflory,of if. tf«ary, the 8. 

Hi for), of and Death, tranflated into Engltjh. 
De Augmentis Scientiarum, tranflated into English, by Dodour Gil¬ 

bert Watts, of Oxford. 
This prefent Volume , with the Particulars 5 contained in the 

fame. 

In Latine» 
\ 

TVe Sapientik Veterum. 
Inflauratio Magna. p) s.7 

Hiflori a Fentorum. ^ \ 
Htfloria Vit& & Mortis. 
De Augmentis Scientiarum. 
Hifloria Regni, Henrici Septimi, Regis AnglU, 
Sermones Fideles, five Inteiriora Rerum. 
Dialogue de Bello Sacro. 
Nova Atlantis. 
Hifloria JNaturalis, verfa, et evulgata, operi , et cur£, Jacobi 

Gruteri. 

Opera Philofophica, et alia, nondum, fed propediem, (Deo favente, ) 
Typis mandanda. 

As for other Pamphlets, whereof there are feverall, put forth 
under his Lordjhips Name, they are not to be owned, 
for his. 
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Jftefc Printed for William Lee, and ire I baffador in Foreir pjrts.«to 
ubehldathis\hov,atTurks-Head J*1' boor ar.d Demnes, trom 
tooe\oia aiimjvfifir n . , ... 1 vvhence'as from two principles>themeaiure 

Pi ,* 

in Flcctftrcct. 

ANnorations upon all the NewTefta- 

ment. ; . v- . . . 
A Syfieme, or Body of Dtvmity in JO. 

Books, wherein theEuhdamental and main 
Grounds of Religion are opened , id Folio 
1(554, about 240.Sheets. . _ 

The Saints Encouragement in Evil times, 

in 1 ao. 1651. Ml written by Edward Ugh 

Elquire, Mailer of Arts in Magdalen Hall in 
Oxford. s * 

An Exposition of the Prophecie of H'aggee, 

in fifteen Sermons, by that famous Divine 

John Reynolds, D.D. in4°» 1 ^49- 
An Expofition of the Pfalms of Degrees. 

The Young mans Tutor, both wri. by 
Stint') in 8°. . ' ' - •> 

Berefiography, or a Description of all the 
plerefies and SeUaries of thefe later times,by 
Eph. Vagit.4°. with new Additions 1654. 
of the Ranters and Quakers. ^ 

Contemplations, Sighs and Groans of a 
Chriftian, publifhed by tV.Stiles Elquire, of 

the Inner Tempi?.. 1 2p. 
The Saints Comfort ln Evil times 1 20. * 
Gods Revenge again!! Murther, in thirty 

Tragical Hiftories,by -}.Reynolds, in Fol.,the 
third Edition ; Whereunto is newly added 
the Sculptures & Piftujcs pfrhe ChiefPer- 
fons mentioned in every Hillory, graven in 
Copper-plates, and fixed before each Hillo- 
ry; With a Satisfactory Epiftle of the Sta¬ 

tioner. _ I 
Sylva Sylvarum, or a Natural Hifiory, in ! 

ten Centuries. Whereunto is newly added, 
the Hifiory of fife and Death, or the Prolon¬ 

gation of Life :.Both written by the Right 
Honorable Francis Lord Cerulam, In Foiio, 

\J tCMagnetique cure of Wounds. 
1 The<Nativity ofTartar in Wine, 

('Image.1 of God in Man. 
Alfo another Treat ife of the Errors ofPhy- 

i(ians concerning Defluxions : both publifh- 
d inEng?iQi,4°. 1650. With The Darks 
rtfs of fiftbeifm dtsfdled by the light of Na¬ 

nce. All p-ublilhed by Dr. Oiarleton, Phyh- 
dan to the late King, q°* 1 

A .Oricourfe concerning the King of Sp tins 
U rprizing of the Valtcline. Tranflated by the 
Renowned Sir Thomas Roe,many times Em- | 

If - 
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and weights .may. be. deduced , by J hn 
Greaves of Oxford. 80 1 647*. 

A Treatife of the Coqrt, Wril ten in french, 

by that great Ccunie Hour 2)* Refuges, many 
times Embaiiador fpr the twolaii French 
Kings,Engiifhed by John Reynold. S°. 

‘ The Hebrew Commonwealth, Tranflated 
our of Petrus Cuneus, in 1 20. 1 £>5 3- 

Huyo Grotius his two Treadies,Of Godard 

' his Providence , and. OfChnfi and his Mira¬ 
cles; together with the laid Authors judge¬ 
ment of iundry Points controverted, in 120, 
Both Tranflated by ('lem.Barkjdaf. 

Ccrtamen Relgiofum, or a Conference be¬ 
tween the late King of England, and the late 
Lord Marqnefs of fortifier concerning Re¬ 
ligion, 40.155 2. 

The Battel of Agencourt, fought by Henry 

the 5th; The Miferies of Queen Margaret 
with other Poems, by Mtc. Drayton Eiq; So. 

The Odes of Horace ,Se'e6ied and Tranfla¬ 
ted by Sir Thomas Hawkins, in 1 2o# 

The, SpyrJ’jh Gallant, inftru&ing men in 
their Carriage to be beloved of the People. 

Touths Behaviour, or Decency in Convexfati- 

bn among(l men\ with new Additions of a 
Difcourie ofPowdring of Hair, of black Pat¬ 
ches, apd naked Brealts, 8°. 1651. 

The Tillage of Light, A Treatife of The 
Philofophers Stone. 80. 

The Ripht of Peace and JVarrfm 3.Books, 
written in Latine by the Illuftrious 
Grotius, together with the Life of the laid 
Author, in Englifh, 80. large. 1^54. 

A Sermon of the Feature ofi Faith > by fiat- 

ten Hclyday Dodfor of Divinity* 1654. 
The ‘Innocent Lady, ot the IUulfnous In¬ 

nocent, written Originally in French by the 
learned Father CeriUers of the Company 
of jefus, rendred into Englifh by Sir JVUHam 
Lower A'nighu, 1654. 

A Difpuration at winejocomb in Glocefier- 

(hire,wherein much fatisfadHon gi ven in ma¬ 
ny Fundamental Points of Religion, in the 
prefence of many Eminent Perfons. 1 <554. 

A brief Difcourie of changing Mlnihers 
Tithes into^Stipends? or into another tiring. 

i%4* 
Plutarch's Li resin Engl i fh, w i t ha Ne w 

Ad.ifion of .Twenty Lives, never before 
publifhed in Engl ifh, in Fol. 16)1. 
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